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EDITORIAL PREFACE

Finally brethren whatjoerer tiring* aro

true what*oevw tlrtcisr* *rc honourable whatso-

ever thing* am Jrat whatsoever thing* are pure

whatsoever thing* are lovely whatsoever things

are of good report If there be any virtue and

If there be any praise think oc theme thing*.
1

No section of the population of India can afford to

neglect her ancient heritage. In her literature philo-

sophy, art, and regulated life there is much that is

worthless much also that is distinctly unhealthy yet

the treasures of knowledge wisdom and beauty which

they contain are too predous to be lost. Every citizen

of India needs to use them if he Is to be a cnl

tured modern Indian- This Is as true of the Christian,

the Muslim the Zoroastrian os of the Hindu. But

while* the heritage of India has been largely explored

by scholars'' and the results of their toll are laid out for

us in their books they cannot be said to be really

available for the ordinary man. The volumes are in

most cases expensive and are often technical and

difficult. Hence this series of cheap books has been

planned by a group of Christian men, in order that

every educated Indian, whether rich or poor may bo
able to find his way into the treasures of India’s past

Many Europeans, both in India and elsewhere will

doubtless be glad to use the series.

The utmost care is being taken by the General
Editors in selecting writers and in passing manuscripts

for the press. To every book two tests are rigidly

applied everything must be scholarly and everything
must be sympathetic. The purpose is to bring the

best out of the ancient treasuries so that it may be

known, enjoyed, and used.
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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION

Fipt\ years ago very lew e\en of the hAuascse

people themselves bod any idea of the rone© of

Kanarese literature or of the relative age of the books

which constitute It Our present knowledge Is the

fruit of patient work on the part of a small number of

painstaking scholars, who have laboriously pieced

together the scattered Information contained in inscrip-

tions on stone and copper and in the colophons and text

of palm leaf manuscripts
It is the practice of kanarese poets to preface their

works not only with invocations of the gods and of the

saints of old time but also with the praise of former
poets. This practice is of very great historical \ alue

for it enables us to place the poets in their relative

chrecological order As in many instances the writers
received ^patronage from some reigning king the

mention of the name of the royal patron enables us

further to give to many of the poets an approximately
correct date In this way a list of Kanarese poets can
be drawn up in fairly correct order The result shows
that Kanarese has a literature of vast extent reaching
back till its beginnings are lost in the mists of time in

the early centuries of the Christian era
The first modern scholars to give with any fulness

a connected view of Kanarese literature were the
German missionaries W&rth and Klttel The latter in

1875 prefixed e valuable estav on Kanarese Literature
to his edition of Nagavarma s Prosody Since then a
vast deal of additional information has been obtained
more especially through the researches of Mr Lewis
Rice C I E Director of Archaeological Researches in

Mysore and his assistants and successor
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I am not aware that there is any separate volume m
the English language giving a history of Kanarese

literature The most readable general account is to be

found in Mr Lewis Rice’s Gazettec? of Mysofc, Vol I,

and in his Mysoie and Coo? g fiom the Inscriptions

Fuller details are contained in his introduction to

Bhaffakalanka’s Karnataka Sabdanufasana , a bulky

volume now out of print ,
and in the Kar?ia{aka

Kavi Charlie or “Lives of the Kanarese Poets,’’ by
Messrs R. and S G. Narasimhacharya, respectively

Officer m charge of Archasological Researches and
Kanarese Translator to the Government of Mysore
The last-named work being written m Kanarese is

available only for those who know that language. Only
Part I has so far been published, which carries the

history up to the end of the fourteenth century It

gives illustrative extracts from the works described

The present popular account of Kanarese literature is

based on the above-named authorities, to whom acknow-
ledgement is hereby unreservedly made Without their

researches this work could not have been written
The enumeration of a long series of little known

writers cannot be other than tedious to the reader I

have endeavoured to mitigate this effect by introducing
as much local colour as was available, and by sketching
m as a background an outline of the times in which the
poets lived and the atmosphere of religious faith and
custom in which they moved For the sake of English
readers I have also explained many Indian terms which
require no explanation for the Indian reader

By desire of the Editors, renderings have been
given of a few illustrative passages from typical works
belonging to different periods In these, for reasons
partially indicated m Chapter X, the attempt has been
rather to express the general spirit of the original than
to offer a closely literal translation Graces due to
alliteration, rhythm, vocabulary, and double meaning
are, of course, lost in any translation

The systematic historical study of Kanarese
literature is of such recent origin, and every year is
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adding bo much to oar knowledge thnt on numerous
points there wfl! soon be mailable fuller and rooTC

accurate information than that presented in the present

volume Mj* brother Mr Lewis Rice has kindly read

through the manuscript and made \arIous suggestions

Hassoeks E P R
October 1915

PREFACE TO TIIE SECOND EDITION

Tun call for a second edition made it desirable that

the nccount here gh en of Kanarese literature should be
brouebt a* for as possible In a book of this sire up to

the present state of our information This has been
facilitated by the publication in the meantime of the

second volume of Mr r*nrasfrfchach&rra s Lives ol the

Kanarese Poets bringing the record up to 1700 A D
Much of the fresh information brought to light in that

\oIumc has been hero embodied and so made a\allable

for those who cannot read that book in tbo original

Kanarese Its dates also haw penorallj been followed

os being based on the fullest and most recent data.

In other respects also this edition differs from the

former Some re arrangement of mntter has been
made. The account of LifigiSyat Ilterntnro has been
extended and largely rewit ten. Much has been ndded
to the accounts of Jalna and Volstauavn literature also
An attempt has been made to elucidate more fully one
or two obscure points, such ns the difference between
the Jalna and Brohmanical versions of tho RSmSyaija
the meaning of Syfldvfldn the origin of tho Llhgfiyat
Revival etc. To make room for this additional matter
tho Appendices have been omitted and also tbo
account of the Kingdoms and Dynasties of the Kanarese
country As much as seemed necessary on these sub-
jects has been inserted elsewhere In tho book. The
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writer has gladly availed himself of the opportunity to

correct minor inaccuracies, some of which were due to

the haste, and some to the war conditions, under which
the first edition was produced If, m its new form,
this little compilation prove more useful and reliable to

students of Kanarese literature
,
and if, by disclosing

the contents of that literature to others, it contributes

toward a better understanding and greater mutual
sympathy between East and West, it will have fulfilled

the writer’s earnest desire

Hassocks, E P R
July, 1920
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I

THE HANARESB LANGUAGE AND
COUNTin

The DmvIdUn JUnjjoACtt. knnarcie it one of the

Providian lanctuces, which ore the \crnaculnrs of

Sonth India nml which are wholly unrelated to the

Aryan lanctiacea spoken in North India The other
literary members of the famD> ore Tamil Telocta nod
Malaynlnm A line drown from Goa on the West
Coast to Rijmahal on the Gances will approximately
divide the Dra\Idian lancuacci on the sooth from the

Aryan Jancuaces on the north. There is n Jarce

population of Pravidlan rare north of this but they
no loncer speak a Drfl\idinn lanctnce No dose
connection has been shown between the Dmvfdfan
lancnaces and any other lancoaces of the world if wc
except Brahfii a non literary lancnace of BelQchfstfin

Certain v ords and forms seem to point to a connection
with the nndent Mcdfan bncnace used on the Behfstan
monnment (and perhaps with Akkadian) Affinities

are also said to exist with the Finnish of North Europe
and the Ostiak of Siberia. These call for fuller in

•vcsticfltlon
1 The Dra\k3inns seem to ba\e occupied

their present seats frorp extreme antiquity One of
the earliest traces of this croup of lancuacea is found
in the fact that tho peacocks imported Into Jerusalem
b> kinc Solomon 1000 B C

,
and which must ha\c come

from the west const of India have a Tamil name *

* See Caldwcfl 1

* Cameralire Grammar of the Draridicn
Languages

Hebrew tuitkixz TamWtokaf which In on drat Tamil meant
peacock.
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The Kanarese Country. The population speaking

Kanarese is about ten millions The extent of country

in which it is now the vernacular is shown in the map
at the end of this volume. It includes the whole of

Mysore, the western half of the Nizam’s Dominions

and the southern (so-called “ South Mahratta and North
Canara ”) districts of the Bombay Presidency, together

with the districts of South Canara and Bellary in the

Madras Presidency With the exception of the Western
Ghats and the strip of land at their feet, the whole of

this tract is an upland plain from 1,200 to 3,000 feet

above the sea, with a flat or gently undulating surface,

drai nin g off to the East

In the Kavn tiiamarga (AD 850) the Kanarese
country is described as extending from the Kaven to

the Godavari , which shows that the linguistic area at

that time extended further north than at present
Inscriptions, manuscripts, local names and other

evidence prove that Kolhapur, where the chief language
now is Marathi, was once in the Kanarese area Also
m Sholapur town and district there are many Kanarese
inscriptions The northern limits of Kanarese were pro-

bably pushed back by the Maratha raids and conquests
The Name of the Language. Kanarese is called by

its own sons Ka?mada or Karnataka The English
name is a corrupt form derived from the early Por-
tuguese, who entered the country through what is now
known as North Canara, and spoke of the country and
people as Cananjs When the English settled on the
East Coast, all South India, from the river Krishna to
Cape Comorin, was under the rule of a Kanarese
dynasty, reigning at Vqayanagar, and was known as
the Karnataka Realm Hence the name “Carnatic”
has come to be popularly applied to the coastal plains
south of Madras, although these are Tamil-speaking
districts and quite outside the Kanarese country proper

Earliest Specimens. In a Greek papyrus of the
second century found at Oxyrrhynchus, m Egypt, occur
a few words quoted from some Indian language, which
Dr Hultzsch thinks can be identified with Kanarese (See



Thr fUnarr»r Alphtbf t anU Wrtlle* Character It ft

to Sanskrit scholar* from the north that hannrrie ft In-

debted for fit reduction to nrltlnr nod ft» Introdnrtfon

Into the world of literature The prnrmratfcal |rrm«
and nr rancement follcnr Sanskrit mi *cl«

The Atf> It coot rjncnll) uylhlHr and follow %

the ordcrlj arranccmenl of the Sanvfcrlt alphabet It

even Include* formt for ten aspirates two vitrihnt* and
certain \owels and n *eml \owcl not required for

DrjnWhn mirdt Jmt there have l^cn fulded fivo
character* (e S In ja 1* ) (or rv<t ocrotrlnc in
Snnikrlt The universal practice of maklnc children
redte the Amara A cfj (rt metrical Sanskrit clossary)
from the very l>*clnnlnt. of their education hat hcliied

to SanskrJthe the pronunciation of the lancuace The
aspirates nre now freely used In Indigenous worth and
of Its own characteristic letter* two ho\o dropped out of
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use

—

la about the twelfth century, and ra about the

eighteenth century
1

“ The written character which is common to Kannada
and Telugu, and which spread over the south and was
carried even to Java, is derived, through that of the

cave inscriptions m the west of India, from the South

Asoka character, or that of all his inscriptions except

in the extreme north-west of the Panjab
__

It belongs to

about 250 B C ,
prior to which date no specimens of

writing have been discovered in India, though there are

numerous earlier allusions to writing This ancient

alphabet has lately been satisfactorily proved by Dr
Buhler to be of Semitic origin It is properly called

the Biahmi hpi
,
and was introduced into India pro-

bably about 800 B C ”
(Mysore Gazetteer

, I, 491), JFor
the study of the character in successive centunesHthe
student is referred to Burnell’s South India Paleography
(Trubner, 1878), and to Buhler’s Indian Paleography,
a translation of which appeared in the Indian Antiquai y
for 1904

Historic Changes, Dr Kittel notes three stages in

the history of the language during the past thousand
years

—

viz Ancient, Mediaeval, and Modern
The commencement of the second and third stages

coincides approximately with the beginning of the-

Lingayat and Vaishnava literatures respectively (See
below, pp 59 and 78 , also Preface to Kittel’s Kannada-
Enghsh Dictionary )

It should be noted that the term “ Ancient Kanarese”
does not always denote an obsolete form of the language
For colloquial purposes it is, of course, obsolete

,
but its

vocabulary and inflexions are still used for the purposes
of poetry The term, therefore, sometimes denotes a
particular antique style of writing - -

The Influence of Neighbouring Languages. As
regards vocabulary, Kanarese ib dependent on Sanskrit
for practically all abstract, religious, scientific, and philo-

1 Both these letters are still retained in Tamil, Malayalam and
Badaga

,
and the ra is retained in Telugu also See Kittel’s

Kannada Grammar
, p 15 note
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i op hical terms. Even the oldest extant Kanarcso works
abound In Sanskrit terms Aptfayya (c. 1235) by a

tour dc force succeeded In cxcludlac tafsamas (unchanged
Sanskrit words) from his Kabbicara A'J*v (sco p 44)

but even he uses tadbhavas (naturalised Sanskrit words)

which occur also freely In all inscriptions It has been
well said that Sanskrit though not the mother of Kana
rose is entitled to be called Its loiter mother

,

because it

was owing to the vigour Infused Into It by Sanskrit that

It was enabled to become a literary language ( Essays
oh Kanarese Grammar Comparative and Historical bj

R. Rnghun&tha Ran B.A Bangalore 1894 )

Telega seems to have had some influence in modify
Ing Kanarese Inflections. This was probably due to the

extensile Intercourse which always existed between the

two language areas, which aro not separated by nny
geographical barrier Moreover the two languages
have a common alphabet and their territories have
sometimes been undor n common or allied sovereignty
The Marfith! language has influenced the dialects of the

north west part of tho country
That the Influence of Tamil has been only slight is

partly due to the fact that tho two peoples used very
dissimilar alphabets Moreover the Eastern Ghats
formed a geographical boundary botween them Tamil
being mostly confined to tho plains below and Kanarese
to the platoon above Bnt some modifications due to
Tamil were probably Introduced when Sri Valshpavisra
was adopted from Tamil teachers

PERIODS OF TIIE IIBTOR1 OF KANARESE
LITERATURE

The history of Kanareso literature can best bo
divided Into periods corresponding to the religious
systems dominant In successive times

X. Until the middle of the twelfth century It Is

exclusively Jafna and Jaina literature continues to be
prominent for long after It includes all the more ancient,
and many of the most eminent of Kanarese writings
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2 Liyigayat literature commences from about A D
1160, when Basavacharya revived the ancient Virasaiva,

or Lmgayat religion—an evolution which was signalised

by a great outburst of Virasaiva literary activity, wholly

different from that of the Jamas
3 The Vaishnava revival, beginning under Rama-

nujacharya m the beginning of the twelfth century,

continued by Madhvacharya (about 1250) and reinforced

by Chaitanya (1500), introduced a period m which
Brahmamc thought became dominant, an ascendance
which has continued up till the present time Its

marked effect upon Kanarese literature may be said to

commence from the date of the Kanarese version of the

Bharata (c 1440).

4 A Modern period is now m its early stages,

which has been brought into being by the impact of

Western thought and the influence of English literature

The whole couise of the history may be compared
to a river receiving tributaries During the first

millennium of its course it is an unmingled stream of

Jama thought In the twelfth century this is joined by
the stream of Viragaivism , and the two streams, like the

Rhone and Saone at Lyons, flow side by side without
mingling In the beginning of the sixteenth century
these two are joined by a Vaishnava affluent, and the
united stream flows on until in the nineteenth century
it is broadened and much modified by a great inrush of
Western thought

These different sections of Kanarese literature differ
not only in religious background, but also m literary
form Jama works are generally in champu, z c

mingled prose and verse, the verse being in a great
variety of metres and evincing great literary skill

Much Lingayat literature is m prose ,
its poetry is

mostly m six-lmed stanzas, called shafpadt

,

some is m
three-lmed trzpadz or m ? agale The longer Brahman-
lcal works are also m shafpadt

,

but there are beside
many lyrical compositions to popular airs The litera-

ture of the Modern period is mostly m prose ,
but a

popular form of composition is yakshaguna
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III! JA1NA PIKIOI)

TO \ I) lltft

Srlmal fttran* pant'Alra C^ a hnrfmrtim

Jlyjl traiLkfa nSihaiya fdiamtn Jnta fdianart

** Jln\ It r tacrcd Jaioa dectrinr the dfwtrln < f lb I f

the Ihrrt hr » let fit Inn* — tbc*ofmre jnn! rtn) nMr&Jj
the (oLto of Befalling • acer-s Thb cooplrl b jiUcrtl at (!*•

head of tar 4 Jnfoa Invriplit/B*

TIIF J UNA KHIJCtON IN Ttin KANAUI-SP COUSTIO

Up lo the middle of Lhc twelfth centurr iirnctlcally

c\cry Konarese writer lielonced lo the Jalna faith and
c\cn oflcr that date for *c\cral centuries wmc of the

most scholarly writers continued to be Jnfrm It is

therefore well lo preface the record of this period of

the literature with a fen notes on the Jafnn religion

and Its connection with the Konarese countrj This Is

Indeed necessary In order that there may be n suitable

background for the story^ ^
Its Dominance In the Ksnareae Country For more

than n thousand >cars after the bcclnnlnc of the
Christian era. Jainism was the rcllclon professed by
most of the rulers of the Kwioreso people The Gnnen
kldcsof TnlLfid the RnshtrnkGfa ond Knlachnrjn klnps
of Mfinyakhctn and the earlj Ilojsalas were oil Jalnas
Although the Kodambas and early Chalukyns were of
the Brobraanlcnl faith they were \cry tolerant of
Jainism and dfd not withhold patronage from Us
writers IHuon Tsanc in the seventh century records
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that he found the Jamas very numerous m these parts ,

and they seem to have been very successful in dispu-

tation with then rivals, the Buddhists. The Papdyan
kings of Madura were Jamas ,

and Jainism was dominant

in Gujarat and Kathiawar On the other hand, the

Pallavas of Kanchi, and the Cholas of Uraiyur and

Tanjore, were strongly Hindu and hostile to Jainism

Its Introduction into South India. Jamism was intro-

duced into South India at some period prior to the

Christian era. An eminent Jama leader, of the name
of Bhadrabahu, either m Pafaliputra or Ujjaymi, antici-

pating a prolonged famine m North India, led a large

community of Jamas towards the south, and travelled

as far as the two rocky hills, now called Sravana Belgoja
(“ Belgola of the Jamas ”)

,
m the centre of the Mysore

country This is spoken of by the Jamas as the great

Digambara migration, and marks an epoch in their

history

So far all scholars are agreed Jama traditions

state that this Bhadrabahu was the well-known /; uta
ksvalm ( t e one of the six teachers who had complete
knowledge of the Jama Scriptures), who was a con-
temporary of Chandragupta, the founder of the Mauryan
Empire. They say, further, that Chandragupta, who
ceased to reign m 297 B C at the age of fifty, but of
whose death the secular histories say nothing, laid

aside his sovereignty to become a Jama ascetic, and
that he accompanied Bhadrabahu to the south, and was
the sole attendant permitted to remain with him when,
feeling that his end was approaching, he ascended the
smaller hill at fSravapa Belgola and took the vow of
sallskhana

,
or renunciation of life by voluntary star-

vation Also that Chandragupta remained on the spot,
and died there twelve years later by the same rite
Some scholars, on the other hand, are of opinion that
the Bhadrabahu in question lived m the first century
before Christ, and that the Digambara migration to the
south took place then.

Whatever may be the actual historical facts, the
tradition about Chandragupta has for thirteen hundred
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yearB or more been accepted as tree b> the Jainas

Sravnija Bejgola became a place of pilgrlmago Many
devotees both male and female Including some of royal

rank took the vow of euthanasia on tho same hill and

their piety and endurance are recorded in numerous
inscriptions on the rocky hillside The hill became
gradually covered with templos the most andent
being one named after Chandrogupta, In A D 983

a unique monument was dedicated on the adjoining hill

A colossal image 574 feet high of a node Joina ascetic,

was carved out of the living rock on tho stmjmjt of tho

hill With serene and pladd features it has sto59 there

for almost a thousand years looking over tho plain

whence it is visible for many miles x

Principal Tenet*, The Jalna religion is an offspring

of tho same movement of thought ns that which pro-

duced Buddhism and the two religions have many
points of similarity In neither is any cognisance taken
of a Supreme Being Creator and Ruler of the World,
The reverence of the worshipper Is bestowed upon
certain men, who are regarded as having by ascetic prac-

tices gained complete mastery over bodily passions.

These men are called Jinas or victors, and Tirthan
karat (or Tirthakuras) that is those who have crossed
the ocean of human distraction and reached the shore of
eternal placidity * Twenty four of these are especially
named the latest being Vardhnmfina Mnhnvirn, a
slightly older contemporary of Gautama Bttddha, The

* There are two tlmflar Image* of the *ame taint, Gommata In
the Tnlov* country—one *t K£rkn\n 41 feet high dating from
1432 the other at YSnQf\ 35 foot executed 1601 They are all on
hilltop*, and within tbe Kanarrae conntry, and are wild to be the
large*! free-riandlng itatne* In Aria (Vincent Smith* History
of Fins Art in India ) The name Qommaja doe* not occur else-
where In India and *«eo» not to be known to the Jalnaa of the
North, He 1* Identided In Jalna work* with Mbaball aon of
the Qrxt Tlrthankara, and brother of the Emperor Bharata

Tlda wax the original meaning Bnt modem Jalnai nee It
In the »«tte of the Forrader of the four tlrtkas or order* (monk*
mna lay brother* and lay-rixter*) that collectively corati trite
Jalna Sangha (Stevcn*oo Heart ofJainism, p xv)
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images of these Tirthankaras are set up m the temples,

and reverenced as embodying the Jama ideal of the con-

quering life The legendary accounts of their lives,

showing the greatness of their renunciation, and through

what struggles they succeeded in snapping the bonds of

karma and attaining complete detachment from the

senses, form the subject of the Jama PuUlnas In

choosing these as subjects for their poems they were
actuated by the same motives as Milton when he wrote
the Paiadise Lost , or Caedmon when he sang of the

Creation

The following are the names of the Til thankaras,

who all bear the epithet of Ndlha, “ Lord
”

1 Rishabha
2 A]ita
3 Sambhava
4 Abhinandana
5 Sumati
6 Padmaprabha
7 SuparSva
8 Chandraprabha

9 Pusbpadanta
10 Sitala

11 Sreyamsa
12 Vasupujya
13 Vimala
14 Ananta
15 Dharma
16 5§anti

17 Kunthu
18 Ara
19 MalU
20 Mumsuvrata
21 Nami
22 Nuni
23 Par£va
24 Vardliamana

The lives of the last two closely resemble that of Gautama
Buddha , for, like him, after attaining enlightenment, they tra-

velled for many years over the plain of the Ganges, preaching
and making disciples, till they died at an advanced age They
may be regarded as historical The others are purely legendary'
All of them are represented as having been Kshatriya princes of
North India All but hvo belonged to the Ikshvaku line of kings,
and ruled over one or another of the states along the Ganges
Valley All but four passed to nirvana from the ParSvanatha
Hill in Bengal The first, Rishabha, is said to have been the
father of Bahubali (Gommata) and of Bharata, the Emperor
from whom It^dia derives its name of Bharata The sixteenth,
Santinatha, King of Hastinapura, is said to have been emperor of
all India From his time the Jaina religion, which had been inter-
mittent before, became permanently established The twentieth,
Mumsuvrata, and twenty-second, Nemmatba, were of the Hari
line, x a of the same family as Krishna Hence their story is often
called a Harivam^a Like Krishna, they are represented as dark-
bued Nemmatha was cousin to Krishna and Balarama ,

and his
nirvana was from Girnar Hill in Kathiawar

It will thus be seen that the Jama ideal was asceti-
cism Many of the Jama writers whose names appear
in this book are spoken of as munis or yaiis, i e men
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who practised the austerities of the ascetic life The
complete conquest of tho weakness of tho flesh

expressed itself In tho renunciation of clothing The
Images in the Joina temples of South India ore oil

node 1 Tho Jainas are divided into two sects Dtpartf

bams ( space-clad ) who on occasion and as for as

possible dispense with clothing altogether ^as their

founder. Mahftvlra did) and SvHambaras ( clad in

white ) The yatis of the Xnnareso country ore

Digambnras but they wear a yellow robe which they
cast off when taking meals.

One of tho most outstanding characteristics of tho

Jainas is'the stress they lay on the duty of not taking
animal life in nny form This is carried to such an
extreme that Jafna monks wear a tnnsHn cloth over
their mouth lest they should inadvertently breathe in a

gnat and they carry a small brush with which to sweep
the path in front of them lest they trend on a creeping
insect. This Bcxuplc largely debars Jainas from engag
ing in agriculture.

The Vow of Sailekhana (called in Gujarftti San
ttoro) The most striking illustration of the self

repressive chnracter of Jainism Jb the vow of mlUkhana
referred to above When old ago incurable diseaso
sore bereavement disappointment or any other cause
had taken away the joy of living many resolute Jolnas
like some Stoics of the West, would hasten Ynma s

tardy footsteps by taking the vow of euthanasia In
spite of the fact that the taking of life is tho grontest
sin conceivable to n Jalna, an excop tion was mode in

favour of tho vow of voluntary starvation which was
looked upon as the highest proof of that victory ovor
the bodily passions which made a perfect Jalna From
the earliest Christian centuries until the nineteenth
century the practice has survived Jainas stiff toko the
vow in their homes when death is Imminent

In Gnjorfit alto Dignmbara Images are nnde ; bat SectEm
bara Images are glren lotn-doths (Mr*. Sieventon Henri of
Jttinism p 250)
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The most notable scene of the rite is at Sravapa Bel-

gola The devotee would renounce all possessions and all

earthly ties, and resoit to the bare rocky hill atSravana

Belgola, immediately to the north of that on which the

colossal statue to Gommata stands There keeping his

mind free, on the one hand from relentings and on the

other hand from impatience for death, and letting Ins

thoughts dwell on those who had conquered the flesh

before and had attained the state of the gods, he would
simply await release by death The rock is covered
with inscriptions recording the steadfastness of those

who have fulfilled the vow Among them occur the

names of royal personages Indraraja, the last of the

Rashtrakutas of Manyakhefa, being overwhelmed by the

Western Chalukyas in A D 973, died by this vow at

Sravana Belgola m 982 When Vishnuvardliana’s

queen, Santala Devi, died, childless, at the very same
time as her father also died, the widowed mother,
Machikabbe, was disconsolate

,
and the more so that

her son-in-law had abandoned the Jaina faith for Vaish-
navism So she took the vow, and after severe fasting

for one month, passed away. Of the numerous inscrip-

tions upon the rock, some consist only of a single line

Others are more or less lengthy and florid The first

to be deciphered may be rendered as follows

Swift fading as the rainbow’s hue
Or lightning flash or morning dew,
To whom do pleasure wealth and fame
For many years remain the same?
Then why should I, whose thoughts aspire
To reach the highest good, desire
Here on the earth long days to spend ?

Reflecting thus within his mind,'
The noble Nandi Sen

All ties that bound to life resigned,
To quit this world of pain

And so this best of anchorites
The World of Gods did gain -

Syd.dvida. Jamas always speak of their philoso-
phical system under the name of Syadvada Their dis-

putants glory in the conquering power of this doctrine,
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and their Inscriptions arc Itnnrhbl* prefaced with the

iloka phen at the head of this chapter and In which the

doctrine I* extolled. SySd Is the Sanskrit for It may
perhaps be and S)advada maj be rendered the

affirmation of alternative possibilities Un it is a highly

technical term

The most helpful exposition of the mtaulor nod importance of

SySdvIda has been glren tn Prof Jacobi.’ lie points oat that It

b beit understood by ccmldcriog Its relation to the d oct rl n rt It

wm employed to oppose The great contention of

was that there b only one really existing entity the Atman the
One-ooly-witbout a-sccond (ekJdrtftyan) and that thh Is per
maneat (*(tya) all ebc being noa-exbtcat (a sat ) a mere
fnarioa. Hence It was colled the alma nIda rid rJdj and mitya

i a.da Tbdr itock argument was that ja«t as there are no inch
entitle ni cop Jar etc. tbeso being only clay ender various
came* and ahapei—jo all the phenomena of tho nnlveno are only
various manifestations of the ioIo entity PimJn The Buddhists
on the other band said that man had no real knowledge of any
inch permanent entity it was pare speculation man a knowledge
being confined to changing phenomena— frrowlh. decay death.
Their doctrine was therefore cniktl aniiya vdJa As against both
these the Jnlnax opposed n theory of rdryj»r P nsMtUtts of llcin£

or various point* of view {anekinta rJdj) Clay as a «at«tanro
may be permanent bat a* a Jar l* ^ Impermanent—may come
Into existence and perish In other words Being h not simple
at Adrnltios auert lm t complex and any statement about It b
cmlr part of tho troth. The various possibilities were classed
under seven heads (ujpto-6kan[d) each beginning with the word
sy&d which b combined with one or more of tho three terras atii

( li ) n&rii ( bnot ) and arok/srya ( cannot Lw rxpresved )
These are enumerated la tho following passage In Dr Hhandar
kar*« Search for Jaina Script*res (pp OS Cf ) to which Jaloas
often refer for Its exposition :

—

Von can affirm existence of a thing from ono point of view
{ry&dasti) deny It from another (tyia nSsti) and affirm both
existence and nno -existence with reference to It at different times
{sy&d atii ntsti) If you should think of affirming both existence
and noo-eibtence at the some time from tbo same point of view
yoa mast lay that tho thing cannot be so spoken of (tydd avak
tatryah) Similarly under certain circumstances the affirmation of
existence b not pordblo (tyJd atii acaktavpi^) of non -existence
{sySd m&sll avaltsvyah) and abo of both {ty&d asti mJjll arak

See fiePori of the InUmalional Congress of Eelifions. held
of Oxford 1903 and the article Jainism In Encyciop-craia of
Eeligion and KUtks
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iavyah

)

What is meant by these seven modes is that a thing

should not be considered as existing everywhere, at all times, in

all ways, and in the form of everything It may exist m one

place and not in another, and at one time and not at another 1,1

Some Jaina Pandits illustrate the doctrine by pointing out that

one and the same man may be spoken of under different relations

as father, uncle, father-in-law, son, son-in-law, brother and
grandfather

Decline. From about A D 1000 the predominance
of Jamism m South India began slowly to wane This
was due to a series of causes First, the influence of

Sankaracharya, whose inimical teaching gained ground -

during the ninth and tenth centuries Second, the fall

of the Ganga kingdom of Talka$ (1004) and the wide
conquests and temporary domination of the Chola
kings, who were bitterly hostile to Jamas Rajendra
Chola is said to have ravaged the country as fai as
Puligere, destroying Jama temples and monasteries
Third, the conversion of the Ballal ra]a to the Vaishnava
faith about 1100 Fourth, the revival of Vlrasaivism
under Basava of Kalyapa, about 1160, together with the
overthrow of the Kalachuryas ( 1 190) Fifth, the teach-
ing of Madhvacharya in the thirteenth century, which
gave a powerful impetus to Vaishnavism Sixth, the
rise of the strong Brahmamcal kingdom of Vrjayanagar
m the fourteenth century And finally, in the sixteenth
century, a wave of Vaishnava enthusiasm, inspired
by Chaitanya preaching the doctrine of Knshna-
bhakti, swept over the peninsula, and completed the
alienation of the people from the austere teaching of the
Jainas 2

Despite this change m the attitude of the
people, many works continued to be written by Jamas,
but their learned men lived m retirement and no longer
enjoyed the patronage of courts In 1838 one of these
learned men, named Devachandra, of Maleyur, wrote
for a lady of the Mysore royal family a prose work,

t

1 Quoted from Mrs Stevenson’s Heart ofJamism, p 92
* 0° the other hand, the conversion to Jainism of Kumarapala,

King of Gujarat (1143-73) by the Acharya Hemachandra, led to a
great increase of its power in Gujarat,
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entitled Kajatvfi halts which Is nn interesting com
pcndram of Jaino traditions in Sooth Indhu

T1IB KAVHttJAM\RG\ (RSO) AND lURURR SMUT1W5

The earliest extant kanarese work of which the date

is known ii the tUTlrAiAmArg* or The Roynl Rood
of tha Poets. This has been frequently attributed to

the RashtraiQta king NHpatunga and Is commonly
spoken of tts Nppatunga 5 harirUfamSr^a Jldt It is

his only in the sense in which the English Authorised
Version of the Mble is called king James Version.

Its real author was a poet at Nripatungn s court whose
name appears to have been Srhijaya. Ntfpafnngn
ruled from Manyakhefa A D 8H 877 and was n con
temporary of Alfred the Great. The middle of the
ninth century therefore forms a starting point in the
record of kanarese lltcratnrc Whatetcr was written In

Kanarese prcvlons to that date has either not been
hitherto recovered, or Is not of ascertained date

The middle of the ninth century howeser is far

from being the date of the beginning of kanarcse
literature We have abundant information of a large
number of earlier writers extending back into earlier
centuries Tho Aanrafamar^a itself mentions by
namo eight or ten writers in prose and \ersc saying
these are but a few of many and it quotes, discusses
and criticises fllastrntivo stanzas from other poets uhose
names ore not mentioned. Moreover the character of
tho book which is a treatise on the methods of the poets
(see p 110) itself implies that poetical Htorature wns
already of long standing and widely known and appro*
dated. The onthor testifies expressly (I 38 39) that
la the Knnarese country not students only, but tho

people generally have natural quickness in the use and
understanding of verse

In the present chapter such information will be
given os Is available not of all but of tho more notable
or these earlier poets copies of whose works havo not
yet come to light
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Early Kanarese writers regularly mention three

poets as of especial eminence among their predecessors.

These are Samanta-bhadra, ICavi Parameshfln and

Pujyapada These are apparently not among those

named in the Kaviraj ama-t ga. We are not absolutely

certain that they wrote in Kanarese , we know only of

their Sanskrit works, Sanskrit being the learned

language of that time as Latin was of the Middle Ages
in Europe. But inasmuch as they are so uniformly

named by later Kanarese writers as eminent poets, it is

probable that they wrote m Kanarese also , and what we
know of them should be recorded here

Samanta-bhadi a should probably be placed in the

sixth century. He w,as a brilliant disputant, and a

great preacher of the Jaina religion throughout India

Pataliputra (Patna), Thakka (in the Panjab), Sindh,

Vaidisa (Bhilsa, in Central India), ICarahafaka (Karhad
m Satara district), Vanarasi (Benares), and Kahchi are

especially mentioned as among the places he visited It

was the custom in those days, alluded to by Fa Hian
(400) and Hiuen Tsang (630), for a drum to be fixed in

a public place in the city, and any learned man, wishing
to propagate a doctrine or prove his erudition and skill

in debate, would strike it by way of challenge to dispu-
tation, much as Luther nailed up his theses on the door
of the church at Wittenberg Samanta-bhadra made
full use of this custom, and powerfully maintained the
Jaina doctrine of Syadvada It is told of him that in

early life he performed severe penance, and on account
of depressing disease was about to make the vow of
sallskhxma

, or starvation
,
but was dissuaded by his guru,

who foresaw that he would be a great pillar of the Jama
forth.

_
He is said to have converted Sivakofi, the king

of Kanchi,from Saivism, by some miraculous performance
m the Kanchl temple Old Kanarese commentaries on
some of his Sanskrit works still exist, but of any Kan-
arese works by him we have no trace.

Pujyapada, also called Devanandi, belongs to the sixth
or seventh century He was a Jama mum, or anchorite,
who practised yoga, and was believed to have acquired
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the extraordinary psyciicpcnycra which yogis claim He
travelled throughout South India, and went as far as

Videha (Behar) in the north His learning extended

over a wide ranee He wrote on Jalna philosophy

pnd also a treatise In Sanskrit on medicine which lone

continoed to he an authority (sec pp 37 and 45) But

his fame rests chiefly on his grammatical works He
not only wrote a commentary on Papini called P&ntni

Sabdavalara but he composed a Sanskrit grammar of

his own, entiled Jsinendra which obtained great repute

(see below p.110) One of his disciples Vnjranandi is

said to have founded a Tamil sahgha in Madura.
Concerning Kaviparamtsktki less is known. He

probably lived in the fourth century He may possibly

be the same as the Kavlfvara referred to In Kavirafa
m&rga. and ns the Kaviparamltvar* praised by CbHvonda
Raya (978) and Nemichandra (1170) all these names
having the same meaning ( eminent poet ) and possibly

being only epithets.

Whether or not the above trio wrote In Kanarese
there Is information about many other writers who
certainly did. Among these especial mention should be
made of Srivarddkadtva called also from his birthplace
Tumbnlurocharys who wrote a great work called
Chud&mani ( Crest Jewel ) It was a commentary
on the Tattvartha MahXi2stra, and extended to 96 000
veraes Two facts make dear the greatness of this work.
An inscription of A.D 1128 (E C. II No. 54) quotes a
couplet by the well known Sanskrit poet, Dapdln, of the
sixth century highly praising its author Snvarddhadeva,

- as having produced Sarasvati [i e learning and
eloquence] from the tip of his tongue as Siva produced
the Ganges from the tip of his top-knot Aral Bhaftaka
lahko, the great Kanarese grammarian (1604) refers to
the book as the greatest work in the language, and as
incontestable proof of the scholarly character and value
of Kanarese literature If the author of the couplet
quoted Is correctly given as Dapdln Srivarddhadeva
must have been earlier than the sixth century It U
unfortunate that no copy has yet been found of this great
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work, which appears to have been still in existence m
Bhattakalanka’s time.

Other early writers mentioned m the KaviratamUrga,

but whose works are lost, are Vimala, Udaya, Nagai-
juna

,
Jayabandhu

,
Durviniia and Srivijaya. For such

fragmentary information as is available of these, the

Kanarese student is referred to the Karnataka Kavi
Chartte Mention may also be made of Gu?ianandi ( c 900)

,

quoted by the grammarian, Bhattakalanka, and always

called by him Bhagavan
y
“the adorable”, he was the

author of a logic, grammar and sahitya, z e. a composi-

tion m literary, rhetorical style

Much interest attaches to the name of Durvmlta
He was the author of Sabduvatara

, of a Sanskrit veision

of Guna^hya’s Bnhat-Kaiha

,

and of a commentary on
the difficult 15th sarga of Bharavi’ s KirHiai juniya 1

He has been supposed to be identical with the Ganga
king of the same name, who ruled 482-522 Whether
this is so or not will depend partly on the dates of

Gunadhya and Bharavi Of Gupadhya see p 38 note

Of Bharavi we only know that he was earlier than 610,

when he is mentioned along with Kalidasa as a famous
poet If he was a contemporary '-of Kalidasa, he would
belong to the fifth century Unless he was yet earlier,

it is scarcely probable that his work would have been
known m South India as early as the date of the Ganga
king Future researches may decide this point

Although none of the books mentioned in this

chapter have yet come to light, some may still be
discovered

, for there are old Jama libraries which have
been jealously guarded from alien eyes (sometimes
buried below ground) and whose contents are not yet
fully known

1 This sarga contains a number of stanzas illustrating all

kinds of verbal tricks, like those described in Dandin’s Kavyadaria
(“Mirror of Poesy, ’’end of sixth century) Eg stanza 14 contains
no consonant but n except a t at the end {Na nonatmnno nutinono,
etc ) ,

and in stanza 25, each half-line, if read backwards, is identi-
cal {EevSka mm kSvade, etc } Macdonell’s History of Sanskrit
Literature ,
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Stanzas from the Krrirajamflrdfl A.D 850

THE KANARran COUNTRY AND PEOPLE

In all the circle) of the earth
No fairer land yea'll End,

Than that where rich svret Konnaejn
Voice* tho people $ mlad

Twlxt eacred riven twain It lie*

—

Prom famed Godivarl
To where the pHgrim rests hli eyea
On holy Rfimi

If you would hear its purest tone
To KisuvNal go

Or listen to the Busy crowdj
Through KOptoi/s itreeU which flow

Or *eek It In Ontonda's walls
So lastly famed in song

Or whore to Puligere's coart
The learned scholars throng

The people of thatland are sillied

To speak to rhythmic tone
And qalck to grasp a poet’s thought.
So kindred to their own.

Not students only bat the folk
Untutored In the schools

By Instinct as* and understand
The strict poedc rales. (L 36-39 )

The original of the first line in tho above verses may
be quoted aa a specimen of the Alliteration which forma
one of tho graces of Kanarese poetical composition, bat
which cannot be reproduced in a translation

Vasudki wllaya vUl»a eiiada viskeya viilsMam.

JArNA WRITERS FROM THE KAVIRAJAMARGA TO THE
UNOi’tAT REVIVAL (1160)

During the first half of this period, the patrons of

Kanarese literature were—In the north tho RSahtrskfifni

of M&nyakbeta, and in the south the Ganges of Talkfid-

In 973 the RfishtrakliUs were displaced by the ChSIokyas
who made KalySua their capital. Not long afterwards

(c. 1000) the Gauge kingdom which had lasted for

3
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eight centuries, was overthrown by the Cholas Its

power passed, after an interval of Chola domination, to

the Hoysalas or Ballal rajas, who ruled from 1040-1326

The Hoysala capital was at Dorasamudra (Halebid)

They are noted for the highly ornate temples they

erected.

TENTH CENTURY

The earliest author of whom we have information

after the Kavirajamarga was Gunavarma /, who wrote
under the patronage of a Ganga king bearing the title

Mahendrantaka, and therefore identical with Ereyappa,
886-913 He wrote a Hat ivatiiia or Nsminaiha Pm ana,

and also a book called Sfldi aka, in which he compares
his royal patron to King SMraka, the reputed author of

the Sanskrit drama Mfzcchakattka or “ Clay Cart
”

Three poets of the tenth century are sometimes
spoken of as the Three Gems These are Pampa, Ponna
and Ranna They are all highly praised by later Kana-
rese poets.

Pampa, who will be called Adi Pampa to dis-

tinguish him from a later poet, was born m 902 He
belonged to a prominent Brahman family of Vengi

,
his

father however abandoned the Brahmanical faith for

Jainism The son became court-poet, and apparently
also a general or minister, under a prince named Ari-
kesan, who was a descendant of the early Chalukya kings,
but at this time was a tributary of the Rashtrakutas
Arikesari’s court was at Puligere (Lakshmesvar), and
it is in the especially excellent Kanarese of this capital

1

that the poet claims to write It was in 941, when he
was thirty-nine years of age, that the poet composed m
a single year the two poems which have made his name
famous, and which he says were mtended to popularise
what to the Jamas were sacred and secular history
respectively.

The first book was the Adi Pm ana, and .relates the
history of the first Tlrthankara Mr Narasimhacharya,

1 Compare the stanza qpoted on p 29,
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than whom there coaid be no better Judge and who baa

himself written Kannrese poetry praises it os unsur

passed in style among the Kanarcsc poets

In his nest work called VikramOrjvna Vifaya but

more generally spoken of as the Pawtpa Dharala he

tells the story of the Mah&bhtirata. It is interesting as

being the earliest extant konarese tersion of this epic.

The poet, however, states in his preface that thcrc had

been many versions before his. It differs from Vyasa s

account chiefly in the following particulars —(1) Drnu-

padi is the wife of Arjtma only not of the five Pandavns.

(2) Arjuna is the chief hero throughout and it Is he

and Snbhadril who arc finally crowned at HastinSpuro

(3) The book terminates at Arjuna & coronation the

later parvus not being included* (*1) The poet deliber

ately identifies his patron ArikeSari with Arjuna and
bo makes him the real hero In Oriental stile he
compares him to Vishnu Siva, the Sun Cupid, etc.*

This flattery mars tbo beauty of the work although the
poem has the advantage of being less Sanaktitic in

vocabulary than the earlier one The author was re
warded with the grant of a village

Contemporary with Pampa was Ponna, who like
Pampa s lather was originally of Vengi and had come
into the Konarese country after his conversion to the
3ai&a faith He wrote both in Sanskrit and Konarese
and hence received the honorific title of Ubhaya Knvi
Chakravaiti ( Imperial Poet in Both Languages )

This title was given to him by his patron the Rfisbtra
king Krishparaja (called also AkSlavorsba and

Anupamajl who was ruling at Mfinyokheta 939 968
The poet s fame rests chiefly on his Sdftli Pnratfa
which records the legendary history of tho sixteenth
Tfethsakara* It was written at tho suggestion of two
toothers, who later became generals under a succeedmg
king Tnflapa, to commemorate the attainment of
nirvana by their guru, JicachandrodcvO He was also

^ch less emphatic fa
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the author of the J’nakshai amale , an acrostic poem in

praise of the Jmas Other works attributed to him
have not been recovered

Raima* the third member of the trio,was a Vaisya of

the bangle-sellers’ caste Mr Narasimhacharya speaks

m high praise of his skill, fluency and fascinating style

He wrote under the patronage of two Western Chalukya
kings, Tailapa (973-997), and his successor (997t1008),

and from them received various titles of honour. The
poet’s first work was the Apta Purana, a history of the

"second Tirthankara, written in 993 It was composed
at the suggestion of a devout lady, the daughter of one
of the two patrons of Ponna

In his second work, Sdhasa Bhlma Vijaya, called also

Gada-yuddha (the “ Conflict with Clubs”), he tells the

story of how Bhlma fulfilled his vow to bleak the limbs
of Duryodhana with his club and_slay him But through-
out the poem his royal patron, Ahavamalla, whose name
lent itself to the comparison, is likened to Bhima, and

v

becomes the real hero Other works attributed to this

poet have been lost

Ch&vunda R&ya, who was the patron of Ranna and a

contemporary of the “Three Gems,” was himself an
author, and in other respects a very remarkable person-
age He was a minister of the Ganga king, Rachamalla
IV (974-984)

,
and a general who by bravery in many

battles had gained numerous titles of distinction It

was he who at enormous cost had the colossal statue of

Gommafeswara executed at Sravana Bejgola, and it was
in recognition of this act of munificence that he received
the title of Raya He was also a patron of the poet
Ranna, and himself has gained a place m the history of
literature by a prose work, entitled Ti ishashti-laksliana
Maha-purana

, but better known as Chavundaraya
Purana, containing a complete history of all the twenty-
four Tlrthankaras The book is of special mterest and
value because it is the oldest extant specimen of a book
written m continuous prose, and therefore enables us
to gam a knowledge of the language as spoken in the
tenth century. It is dated 978
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About 984 Nagn\nnna I wroto the Ckhandombuddhi
or Ocean of Prosody which with additions by later

writers, slDI remains the standard wort on Kanarese
prosody It Is addressed by the anthor to his wife In

the account of the vritlaj each verse Is composed so ns

to be an example of the metre described In It To him
we also owe a kanarese version ol Dana s Sanskrit

hadambari which relates the fortunos of a princess of

that name Tho author s family had come from Vengi
but he Is spoken of as a man of SnyymlJ which Is said

to be n \ Mage In the Klsuka<lu Nfid (i e near PaUndakal
see map) He states that he wrote under the king

Rokkasa Ganga who was reigning In 934 Ho also vms
patronised by Ch&rnnda RSyn.

Tho Inst three writers wero nil disciples of the same
preceptor who was also guru to the Gonna king Rfieba

mnlltu

eltvbntii ccmm\
In the eleventh century there arc not many names

of Knnoredo writers. This was perhaps owing to the
disturbed condition of tho country caused by the Choln
Invasions in which tho country was ravaged and many
Jalna shrines were destroyed

In 1049, SrfdkarOrkarya wrrotc the earliest extant
Knnnrcso work on astrology ating the Sanskrit astro-

nomer Aryabhata (499)
To .about 1079 belongs Ckandrarafa who (apart

from tho writers of disarms) Is tho earliest Brllhman leal

poet In Kanarese literature Ho lived under the
patronage of MSchi Rfija a general of tho Chilukya
king Jayosbhha and for him wroto the Aladana Itlaka

a short poem remarkable on account of Its many Ingoni
qus stansas capable of scansion In various ways or
showing fonts of literary manipulation of sounds and
words (See Karnataka Kani Charite VoL I pp.
74-77 )

To about the same time belongs Nsgavarmacksrya
of Ballpura (Belg3mi. In Shlmoga district capital of
the Banavfise 12 000) where ho built temples *nd
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bathing ghats He was an Advaitin His Chandra

Childamam Saiaka is a cento of verses in praise of

detachment {van dgya) ,
it sometimes bears the name

of Juana-sat a

TWELFTH CENTURY

To about 1105 belongs Nagachandra or Abhmava
Pavipa (the “ Second Pampa ”), of whom special men-
tion must be made, both for the merit of his style and

the unique value of one of his works Little is known
of his personal history ,

but the statement is probably

to be accepted that he was one of a group of poets at

the court of the Ballal ia]a, Bitti Deva, the same who
afterwards became a Vaishnava and took the name of

Vishnuvardhana (1104-1141) He wrote the MalhnUtha
Put ana, giving the story of the nineteenth Tirthankara,

a work which reveals great descriptive power
But especial interest attaches to his Riltnac/iandra-

chat lira-put ana, commonly known as the Pampa
R&m&yana, which was written as a pendant to the

Pampa Bhatata of his predecessor This work has
unique value, because it preserves for us a Jama version
of the Ramayana, which differs in important respects
from the Brahmamcal version While the main thread
of the narrative coincides with that of the Valmiki
Ramayana, there is a very wide difference in details

The following are some of the more noteworthy differences —
The whole atmosphere is Jaina India throughout appears as

a Jaina country No reference is made to Brahmans or Brahman-
ism The hermits in the forest are Jaina yatis Rama, Ravana
and all the characters are Jaina, and generally end tlieir career
as Jaina yatis

The Rakshasas are only occasionally called by that name
They are generally styled mdyadharas (t c beings having the
power of movement through the air) 1 In fact, all the inhabitants
of the earth belong to one or other of two classes, Lhcchatas
(movers through the air) and bhuchatas (walkers on the earth),
i c jinns and men

1 The hero and many of the characters of the Sanskrit Buddhist
drama Ndgananda (seventh century) are represented as vtdyci-
d/iaras, literally “ possessors of (magical) knowledge ”
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In place of the saperpatnrol and grotwquo marvels of the

Hrlhraonic story we hare a natural and comparatively credible

Harm tire For example Sugrlro, IUntmama and thdr followers

are not monkey* tmt homan beings whose standard bears tbc

figuro of n monkey f rJ*am-<Wrrf/j) No bridge Is bnllt across
the rea to Lahka with torn -off tops of mooottuns the amir Is

transported across tbe water through the air b) waW Y<* rVa'rd

as t honeb on a bridge (XII 01) Riropa received tbc name
ten beaded not became be really had ten beads tmt because

when be was born Hi face was teen reflected on lb* ten facets of

n Jcwel-mlrror which was In the room
KAma and Lakshmaga arc not Incarnations of N Ishpu (there

Is of coarse no bon e-inc rlSee) but are called Urana fwntdnt
is befog* with a special destiny They are ultimately Identified

with tbe eighth Ihlodeva and \isndera. Laksbmana h called

Kfishga. kSara, Aebyuta Throughout tbc wanderings of tbc

exile be Is the champion and warrior on behalf of Rfima and per
forms nil the great exploits and Gnally It h by his weapon that

Rfivana h slain

The minor details and episode* differ considerably from the
corresponding ones In \ilmlkl For example Ldikshmapa and
Satrngbna have different mothers KJm.s a mother It not called

kansaUl, but AparJptS SUa has n tain brother named I*rabh5

mar*lafa who was stolen In Infancy and only discovered his

relationship when wishing to compete for Situ s band Nothing
is said of KErnpa s being Invulnerable by gods and demi-god*.

Other Joins versions of the Rfimnynnn in Knnnresc
nrethe kumudtndu Rumdyana In shatpndi (c. 1275) tho

Ramachandra charitra by Chandrasekhara nnd Prnlma
nabha (1700-1750) and the Ramakathavalnra In prose

by Dovacfaandrn (c. 1797) The story Is nlso found
more briefly In CAav*x<faRaya Pura*a{97%) Nayascnas
DAarmamfi(a(1112) tuidNftpirfijQ s Ptajy&drara (1331)
nnd other works.

There Is no equally wide divergence between the
Jalna and Drflhmanlcal versions of tho Mahfibhfirata.

The explanation will probably be found In tho fact that

the RamByann epic grow up In North-East India
(Kosala and Vidoha) the home of Jainism nnd of Bud
dism and Is the most famous BrShroanlcal outcome ot

* It Is Interesting to remember that tbe standard of tbe
kfidarabns of BannvSse who ruled a great part of tho kanarwe
country from tbo third century to SCG was a flag bearing the
figure of a monkey and called c<ln*rd-dkv*fa
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a cycle of floating traditions and legends, which took

varying and independent forms, not only among Jamas
and Buddhists, but among Brahmamsts themselves

The Ram-cliant-mtLnas of Tulsi Das differs considerably

from Valmiki , so does Kambam’s Tamil Ramayana
The Buddhists have a Dafaratha Jataka, which makes
no mention of Ravana The oldest Prakrit poem of the

Jamas, the Paflmachartya (— Padma-charita) of Vimala
Suri, edited by Prof Jacobi (Bhavanagar, 1914), and
placed by him in the third century A D

,
is yet another

story dealing with the same characters as the Rama-
yapa The Mahabharata, on the other hand, belongs
wholly to North-West India Pamni, Patanjali, and
Amarasimha, who all lived in North-West India,

mention the Mahabharata characters, but never the

Ramayana characters Hence there are no Buddhist,

and only slight Jama, variants of the Mahabharata story 1

Other Poets (1100*1160) At the court of the Ballal

Raja at Dorasamudra at the same time as Nagachandra
were Kanti and Rajaditya

Kanti is the earliest known Kanarese poetess, and
was of the Jama faith “ Kanti ” is the name, given to

Jama nuns or female devotees It Is related that the
king, to test her skill, made Nagachandra recite half a
stanza, which Kanti would immediately complete

;

somewhat after a fashion recently current m England
of completing “Limericks ” A further story, but less
probable, is told of how Nagachandra laid a wager that
he would compel Kanti to eulogise him m verse To
effect this purpose he pretended to swoon, and feigned
death When the poetess, struck with sorrow, had
pionounced on him a panegyric, he sprang up and
claimed to have won his wager

Readilya, a Jama of Pavmabage, is remarkable in-
asmuch as he devoted his poetical talents to the elucida-
tion of mathematical subjects With extraordinary skill
he reduced to verse rules and problems in arithmetic,
mensuration and kindred subjects His writings are

1 See Indian Antiquary
, Vol XIX (1890), p 378 S
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the earliest works on these subject* In tho Kanarcse
lancuace

Naycutna (1112) of Mujueundn, In the Dharwar
district Is known by a book on Morals entitled Dkarma
mrita in which ho discourses In casj and pleasant st>lc

throcch fourteen chapters on as many forms of \Irtuc

Including courncc truthfulness chastity justice etc.

He says In the preface that he has set himself to axohl

the needless use of Sanskrit terms which was a fanlt

of many contemporary poets

Nagararmo 11 (c. 1145) was the author of threo

important crammatica.1 works A a^yaratekana Kama
taka Bhaska bftOshana and J ast* kola On these see
pace 111

' Kamaparya (c. 1140) wrote omonc other works, a
Nfmtrtalha puraxa or history of tho twent> second
TIrthankara It lududea the stories of Krishna the

Pfiodavas nnd tho l\or of the Mahfibhflratn

Jagaddafa SomanafAa (c. 3150) translated Into

Kanarcse PtiJyapSUa s Sanskrit Ka/yana baraka This
is the oldest extant book on medidne In the Kanarcse
JanctMCo Tho treatment It prescribes Is entlrelj

vegetarian and non-alcoholic.

Vfitta ril&sa (c 11G0) made a Knmrcso \crsIon In

champa of a Sanskrit work by Amltacntl (1014) entitled
Dharma parlkshe It tells how two Kshatrlya princes
went to Penares and In successive mectlncs with the
BrShmaus there exposed the \lccs of tho cods as
related In tho sacred books eg It Is shown that not
one of tho cods Is fit to bo trusted with the enre of a
girl and the Incredibility Is arced of such stories as that
of Hanumanta and hfs monkeys By these discussions
their faith In Jainism Is confirmed The work Is of
value as throwlnc Hebt on tho rcllclous beliefs of the
tltno when It was written Brahma Stva of Pottapacere
(c. 1125) Is anothor controversial writer In his
Soiaaya partkske ho points out tho defects of rival
creeds and justifies tho Jalnn position

Br&hmanlcal Writer*. Beside the Madaua ttlaka and
the Ckatidra-ekedamant Utaka already mentioned, the
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only work by a non-Jaina m this period was a champu
version of the Panchaianii

a

by Durgasimha (c 1145)

He was a Sraarta Brahman of Sayyadi in the Kisukadu-

nad, and held office under the Chalukya king, Jagndeka-

malla (1139-1149) His work is based professedly on

Gupadhya, whom he speaks of as a poet of the court of
“ Salivahana,” by which we are probably to understand

a Satavahana of Paithan
1

There were, it is true, other Brahmamcal scholars,

but they wrote in Sanskrit As a rule, their literary

work in Kanarese was confined to the -composition of

§asa7ias (edicts or deeds of donation, engraved on stone

or copper) These are mostly in verse, and often

exhibit considerable poetic skill Special attention

may be drawn to the sasanas dated 929, 1084, 1102, 1137
and 1147, quoted by Mr Narasimhacharya

Illustrative Extract from the Pampa Ramayana
A.D c. 1105

HOW ravana sought the aid of magic in
ORDER TO OVERCOME RAMA

The following attempt to reproduce, In abridged
form, the spirit of a passage in the Pampa Ramayana
(XIV, 75-105) will serve to illustrate (i) the Jaina
atmosphere of the poem, (n) its serious ethical tone,
(m) the nature of the champu style of composition

—

mingled prose and verse—the verse being of various
metres

Heanng of Lakshmana’s perfect recovery from his wound,
and of his preparation for a fresh attack, Ravana’s ministers
advised him to send Sita back to her rightful lord, and to make
an alliance with Rama

,
adding that he could not hope for victory,

as Rama and Lakshmann were stronger than he, and uncon-
querable Thereat Ravana was greatly enraged, and said

1 Of Gunadhya’s date it is only known that it was considerably
earlier than A D 600 His Brthat-kathd

, or " Great Story Book, ”

was ^vntten in a “ PaiSacha,” t c local Prakrit, language, and is

not now extant But it was the basis of the great collection of

stories on Sanskrit, called Kathd-sami-sdgara (“ Ocean of Rivers
of Story”) bySomadeva (c 1070)
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Shall I who made e cn Ssrnrga « lord

Before my feet to fall

Nok meekly yield roe —orrrawed
Hy this mere princeling small t

Nav belter Iwcfe If «o must be
1I\ life be from roe reft

I still coaid boait what most I prbe
A warrior's hoc era r left

Nathclcss to make my rlctonr sure
1 11 have recourse to magic lore

There Iinipdl tho shostras tell

Which raoltlplle* the form.
If this rare power I may attain

111 seem to haont the lattle-plaJn

My wlldcred enemies shall see

Before behind to left to right

Bbantasroal RJraru crowd to fight

Whom (larts shall strike In vain

Its name Is At4sr rUpinl
Tls won by stern austerity

That nothing might Impede him In the acquiring of his magic
power KIvnpa Issued orders that throughout Lndka nod its

territories no animal life shoahl on an> account be taken that

his warriors should for n time desist from fighting am! that all

his subjects shook! be diligent In performing tbe rites of Jtita

Then entered he the Jalna fane
His palace walls within

Attendant priests before him bore
The sacred vessel* oS prescribed

In books of holy lor®.

And there to lord SfaUIvnro
He lowly reverence paid

Omitting no dno ritnaJ

That might secure his aid

After worship had been performed with do© solemnity he
took a vow of silent meditation and seating himself In tbe
paMmiutna postore began a coarse of rigorons concentration of

mind and suppression of the bodily tense*

And there be sat like statue fixed

And not a wandering t hotight was mixed
With hit abstraction deep

Upon his hand a chaplet hang
with beads of priceless wine strung
And on It be did ceaseless tell

Tbe mantras that would serve him well
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When Vibhlshana learned through spies what Ravana was

doing, he hastened to Rama, and urged him to attack and slay

Ravana before he could fortify himself with this new and

formidable power But Rama replied

“ Ravan has sought Jmendra’s aid

In true religious form
It Is not meet that we should fight

With one engaged in holy rite,

His weapons laid aside

I do not fear his purpose fell

No magic spell can serve him well

Who steals his neighbour’s bride ”

Vibhlshana and Angada are_disappomted with this reply, and
resolve to try and break Ravana ’s devotions without the

knowledge of Rama So they send to disturb him some of the

monkey-bannered troops

They rush toward the town in swarms upon swarms
They trample the com, and they damage the farms ,

They frighten and chevy the maidens about
,

And all through the temple they shriek and thej'- shout,
And make a most fearful dm
But Ravana stirred not ,—as still as a stone,
His mind was intent on his japa alone

Then the yakshas, or guardian spirits of the Jina shrine,
interpose, drive forth the intruders, and appeal to Rama and
Lakshmana to withdraw them Finally it is arranged that any-
thing may be done to break Ravana ’s devotions, so long as his
life is not taken and the palace and temples are not destroyed

Then Angada, heir to Kishldndha’s wide soil,

Determines himself Ravan ’s penance to spoil
He mounts on Kishkindha, his elephant proud

,

And round him his ape-bannered followers crowd
He rides through the suburbs of Lanka’s fair town,
Admiring its beauty, its groves of renown
He enters the palace, goes alone to the fane

,

With reverence he walks round ^antlgvara’s shrine,
And in lowliness worships the_image divine
When—sudden—he sees giant Ravana there,
Seated, still as some mountain, absorbed m his prayer I

Surprised and indignant, in anger he speaks’ —
“ What ! miscreant, hypocrite, villain ! dost thou“ In holiest temple thy proud forehead bow

—

“ Who hast right ways forsaken, thy lineage disgraced,
“ The good hast imprisoned, the harmless oppressed,
1 ‘ And hast snatched from thy neighbour his virtuous wife,

—

“ How canst thou dare to pray in ^antlSvara’s halt

!

“ Better think on thy misdeeds, and turn from them all,
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“ Ko rw by KJtma * lr»n arrow* In death ibon »hatt f*Jt
w Am! no tnigical tit the lrcad doom ran forr»t*n

\Vbcfl the flirne* found thr priace Jrap bltbrr *0>t hlqbcr
"Too Ulp fh'iu diet; *t «c » tontlny-olib thr fire I

That uyin -* he t re h„»ao<» * opr»rr carmen! ami tt&nr
him with It he tcallrnri the I*-* !t n| H» ri*jp.r1 np'Tj the
rrtmc t be »tript»cd KJ»rAl» queen of hrt k«c! arvl dan Irtcd
brr *oftlf he it*-’! brr nui rot In fair* \ff tb** hair 4 thrir

bra h he *aatrhed rtf thrir or-Uam a-J hunc thrfn round the
o«U of the Jalaa Inutn and be JKH and In ujtc*. KArapa in

every portlHc w-ay

The poof trembling women were frantic with fear

\nd trie*! to rntju* KItao Tbnr harried In tl» car—
What a the good id thv ftfjf hl»e «ate o» from *hamol
Khc quickly ao 1 Crl 1 for thlae an lent giexj n*xnc

Itat K-»\apA heard nr t n't oniric i Id mrae —
A* fi*r! at the P Jr 'bar hi bntn ntxne

Then a thunder! d! eta h rent tb<* dmunnl wide
And ad wn the hrigbt »U h di 1 a j afiti t glide

And t ml ttall *n at KatflOa ibJ

I hate enccr at thy 1 idd Eg tb ilttAntMld
1 can lay oa tkC ! 1 alt thine rcmln rad —
bare llanurcin Lakibraan an J KAfna Urine
Who are rttMfde<t lq* might that It greater than mine

AJa«f nntxerrd Rleao with apfrit trprra ed
If ttnu) three remain what at a Ur* h thr rnt f

NOTE ON Till' UATK OP SVMANTA nilUlRA
AND rOJIAPAOA

t am Indebted to lkr J N Harquhar for tbe following v»lu
aide Ipfurnnt Ion The chmaolojjy of all the early Jalna writer*
who Died Sanjkrit and wptoon phllo tophr depend* oa thr date
of Umdir^tl wbtrvj TaUvArtkZdMtcam i sCtrJ It the fountain head
of JaJaa pWIoeophy and a! o of the n*e of Santkrit by Jalna*
ThJt date cannot be earlier than the fourth century for he
quote* the J pga iB/ra which cannot ho dated earlier than A.l)
Sen Samanta bhadra wrote a commentary on UmAtrltl a great
work and the earifeot author who quote* him 1* KutnXritn who
flourished AJ> 700 Thu* Kamanin bhailra raurt belong to the
fifth rixth or •cventh centary I ajyapJda who aim wrote a
commentary on UtnSirltl H placed by tbo Dlrambara* between
Samant a -bhadra and Akntanka. A.i Altaian Ita I* nt tacked by
Kum?lr0n we get this order —The }pga jBlra not earlier than
AX) 300; UmAsritl fourth or fifth emtunrj Samanta bhadra
PDJjrapSda AkaJaoka

; kumJrila A D 700



JAINA LITERATURE
FROM 1160-1600

In the twelfth century two new religious movements
showed themselves in the Kanarese country, and
thenceforward steadily continued to Rain strength.

These were Lmgayatism, generally represented as

originating with Basava in 1160, and Vatshnavism,
originating with Ramanuja about 1120 The former
began at once to affect Kanarese literature

,
the latter

did not influence it to any extent until the fifteenth

century Jaina writers continued to be predominant
during the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, and to

hold their own m competition with the others for

two centuries more It will therefore be convenient
to continue the account of Jaina literature till the
break-up of the Vijayanagar kingdom about 1600 It

falls into two periods, corresponding roughly to the
times of the later Ballal rajas and of the Vijayanagar
kings respectively

IN THE TIME OF THE LATER BALLS L RSJAS
(1160-1326)

Lives o? Tirthankaras. Many of the Jaina works
are styled Puianas

, and bear the name of one or another
of the Tirthankaras, whose lives they record Rarely
did a decade pass without one or more considerable
works of this sort in champu

,
as will be seen from the

following list

;
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AJ> AnlW •ntrfPotlp, nnV.SkafJ
c 1170 Nmlcbaatfra f cmteilfu r*

It*o Arc*!* CharitrapraUba n

c tns Achanpa \ ariltsamlna *•1

c. 1200 lUixltwrarraa llaflrarbUt hrwtaya 73
rn5 1 irfrapao^lu Tditvjtillfu 23
1230 Ana-laoSlKa II

c 1235 Coaasarrui II PoO-pa Jania D

c. 1235 KamiUtAava fiiau<r»r* If

1251 MohlbaUVavt *»cejloIjh» J?

It vrill be noticed that three of the work* treat of

the popular twenty-second Tlrthankara who was
related to Krishna. Some of the poets In this lint

deserve mention for work* on other *ul»iccts also

W*rn Ichandr* was the author of the earliest known
specimen of the Novel or ccnninc wi rk i f fiction. In the

Kanaresc lanpwce It li written in the nnisl chamjm In

a plcasJnr style but disfigured by erotic passage* ft

Is entitled / lk~ati and tells how a kmhmta prince
saw In a dream n bcantlful princess (the heroine) and
she likewise dreamt of him They were unaojuaJntnl
bat after mutual search nml various adventures were
ultimately wedded The story Is letted on the Sanskrit
romance I'axa^aJatia liy SubanUhn (c. t>10) but the
scene Is transferred from Ujjayinl to llanavise

Ncmlchandro was eminent at the court of \ Ira

DalljUa and at that of Lakahmana rfija the Sllahara ruler
of Kolhapfcr It was at the suggestion of \ Ira Malinin s
minister that he undertook to write the ArrttHJtAa
fmrQtfa As the poet died before it* completion it has
become known as the Arddka ATtmi the Unfinished
Life of Neroi

Janna was a man of varied elfin and considerable
munificence being both court poet and minister ot the
UaJIal court and aho the builder and benutfficr of
temple*. He was a pupil of Nagavnrnm I flcshle the
PurSpn named above he wrote several metrical Idsattax

and also the Yaiedkara cktnlrr (1209) This relate*
how a king no* about to tacrlficc two boys of noble
birth to Marfnmma, but was so moved by thdr story
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that he released them, and abandoned the practice of

animal sacrifice Janna’s style is highly praised for its

grace and dignity

Bandhuvai ma y
who belonged to the Vaisya caste,

published (besides the Harivafiisabhyudaya) a well-

written book on Morals and Renunciation It is entitled

Jlva Sambodhana ,
because addressed to the 7Iva or soul.

The two poets, Par£va-pa?idita and Gunavarma //,

lived at the court of the Saundatti lajas

Earliest S&ngatya. Sihim&yana (c 1232) was the

earliest poet to write m sangatya
,
a form of composi-

tion which afterwards came into much vogue It is

especially intended to be intoned to the accompaniment
of a musical instrument He wrote two books m this

style

—

Anja7ia-chaj it? e ,
representing a portion of

Ravishepa’s Sanskrit Padma-chanhh , and Titpura-
dahana, the “ Burning of the Triple Fortress,” an
allegoncal poem in which Birth, Decay and Death form
the “ triple fortress ” destroyed

Andayya (c 1235) was the author of a work m
champu usually known as the KabPtgara Kava (

‘
‘ Poets

Defender ”), but also called Sobagma Suggi (“Harvest
of Beauty”), Madana-vijaya and Kdvana-Gella (“Cupid’s
Conquest”) The special literary interest of the work
is that it is written from beginning to end without the
use of a single unnaturalised ( iaisama

)

Sanskrit word,
the vocabulary consisting.entirely of tadbhava (natura-
lised Sanskrit) and dsSya (indigenous) words It was
written at the suggestion of scholars for the express
purpose of showing that this could be done , but th^
example has not been followed since The subject is the
victory of Cupid Angry with Siva, who had imprison-
ed the Moon, he assailed him with Ins arrows, but was
cursed by Siva to be separated from his bride , but he
found means to get release from the curse, and to
rejoin his bride

Mallikai juna (c 1245) was brother-in-law to Janna,
and father of the Ke£iraja who wrote the fSabdaniani-
dat pana He was a mum and lived in the time of the
Hoysala king, Vira Somesvara (1234-1254) He com-
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piled the Stfktl StnOvlm*T* called also the Aatja sara

o sort of Gems from the Poets —n very useful

collectfon of verses from nil prc\ ious poets nrranged

under eighteen topics such os descriptions of the icq

the mcrantnins the dty the seasons the moonlight the

dawn friendship love wnr etc. It contnfns extracts

from works otherwise lost. Only fifteen out of the

eighteen chapters hive as yet been found He docs

not give the names of the poets quoted but eighteen

of them have been traced A later f\C~ya sBra

Selections from the Poets, was compiled in 1533 by
Abhinavn Vfidl \ kljananda (see p 47)

A cffrJfa (c. J2G0) was author of the well known
standard grammar S*bdam*nid*rp*rv* (on which see

below p.111) lie came of n very liternrj famD> being

the son of MalHkHrfona the nephew of Jnnna and on
his mother s side the grandson of another poet

Sahkarn or SnmanobJna. priest of the \oda\a capital

whose works arc lost.

hHmudrndu (c. 1275) wrote the A umudendu Kama
yana in shatpadi metre (see p. 59) It follows the

Joina tradition and is largely influenced b> the Fat*f>a

Kamayana Noperfect copy however has yet been found
Fa((a kari (c 1300) who was the lord of some Joina

town, is of interest because lie wrote a quasi scientific

work entitled Fa/fa Mata or A a(fa itQlrtz on natara!

phenomena, such ns rain, earthquakes lightning

planets and omens It was translated into Tclugu b>

Bhflskarn n Tclugu poet of tlie fourteenth century

NScarafa (c. 1331) wrote In chompu Fttnyafrava

fifty two talcs of Puranik heroes illustrative of the
duties of n householder They are said to be tcansla

lions from Sanskrit.

Ma*f?arafa / (c. 1300) wrote a book on medicine
called KkaRtndra Man/ darfxtna In which ho quotes
PujyapSda s work on medicine of tho fifth century

UNDER TUB RAJAS OF VUA3 ANAOAR (1334S-J6IO)

Competition with t4ng*yat* and V*f«hn»v**. Dur
ing tho Vijaynnagar Period the Jnlnos had to compete

4
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with Lmgayats and Vaishpavas, both of whom were

now increasing in numbers and influence Often debates

took place in the presence of the kings between the

rival religionists As early as 1368 the Jamas com-

plained of persecution by the Vaislmavas, and the king

Rukka Raya, doubtless under the advice of his eminent
minister, Vidyatirtha Madhavhcharyn, made them com-
pose their quarrel, and decreed that each party should

practise its religion with equal freedom. Copies of this

degree are still extant Nevertheless, the influence of

the Jamas was steadily waning
Lives of Jama Saints. A large proportion of their

writings continued to be the lives of Tirthankaras,
and of other devout and exemplary Jamas The
following are lives of Tirthankaras belonging to this

time

A D Author Name of Purana No of Tirthmhara
1385 Madhura Dharmanatha IS
1508 Mnngarasa Nemi-JineSa 22

1519 £antihlrti Santinatha 16
1550 Doddayya Chnndrnprabhn 8
1578 Doddananha ,, 8

Madliwa was court-poet of Harihara of Vijayanagar,
whose prime minister was his patron. Besides the
above work, he wrote a short poem in praise of

GommateSvara of Sravana Belgola Although he
belonged to the fourteenth century, he wrote -in the
scholarly style of the earlier Jaina poets Mangarasa
was a general of rank He wrote several works
containing stories of Jaina princes

The life of a pious prince, named Jivandhara-raja,
appears to have been a favourite subject with the
writers of this time His story was reproduced from
the Sanskrit, and told three times over in shafpadi

—

by Bhaskara of Penugonda (1424), Bommarasa of
Terakanambi (c 1485), and Kofesvara of Tuluva-desa
(cl 1500). Another hero-samt was Naga-kumara, a
wealthy man who learned to despise riches, and devot-
ed himself to a religious life His story was told by
Bahubali of Sringeri (c 1560).
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Poets ol the ToJtrv* Country Tho next fcrar poets

were oil from the country below the Western Ghats
It is worth dotine that it was during this period that the

two colossal Jaina statues in that part of the country were
erected—that at K5rka]a in 1431 and that nt\ cnOrln IGO3

In 1533 Abkinava Vadi Vtdyananda of Gersoppa
(Bhallatakj pura) an able lecturer and disputant who
championed Jainism both at Vijaynnngur and at many
of the provincial capitals compiled the haxrya sura an

anthology of passages on forty five different subjects

from previous poets. It is similar to Mnllfkarjuna a

Stiktf sudhdnfava As he gives the names of many of

the poets who range from 900-1430 this collection Is

very useful

Sffva (c. 1550) court poet of a prince named Sojva
maJIa, ruling a city In the Konkan, wrote a Jaina

version of the Bharata known ns thoSaftv Bharata It

was perhaps intended to compote with the Anthfja
Raya Bharata which had been finished not lone before
ns he bids his readers not to listen to faulty \ ersions but

to follow this pure Jaina narrative It is in shatpadi
and orraneed in sixteen pan os, which differ from those
of the Br&hmanical version

Ratnakara vami a Kahntrij fl of MDdabkliro was the
writer of several works His Triloka dataka written
in 1557 elves an account of the universe (heaven hell

and intermediate worlds) os conceived by Jaina*. His
Aparafita dataka discourses of morals, renunciation
and religious philosophy His larcest work Bharat
edvara^hantre tells the legendary story of the emperor
Bharata who according to JaLnas was the son of the
first Tlrthnikors, and became a Jaina yati Many
songs by this author on moral and doctrinal subjects
are current among Jainas undor the name of Awagaja-
pada Song* of the Brothers

rtemanifa also of the Tuluva country wrote in 1559
the Jnana-dhOskara-ckariie in which ho urges that
contemplation and the study of the Siistras are far
more valuable for the attainment of emancipation than
either outward rites or austerities.
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Another poet deserving: of mention is Ayaia-varma,
the author of the Kannada Ratna-karandaka (“ Casket
of Jewels ”), a champu rendering from the Sanskrit
work of the same name, giving a useful account of the
beliefs and duties of Jamas, under the heads of the-
three Jama “jewels”—right belief, right knowledge,
and right conduct His date is uncertain He is

conjecturally placed by Mr Narasnhhacharya at about
1400



IV

THE RISE OF L1NGA1ATISM
A D 1160

Names tunga itreS'Ckumb{-<handra-<h&m<ir**<karav€

Traibkya nagar arcmbha mQta siamth&ya Sambhat*

AdomtJoa to £ambha (£lra) adorned with tb© moon
lightly naUog like a royal plomo open hi* lofty bead— to lllm

who Is tb* fcmndatlon pillar for tbe bnlldlnp of the City of tbe

Three Worlds, Thl* Ibe opening vena of USpa Ilarika

ckarita U asnjdfy placed at tbe commencement of Salra
inscrlptlooa.

THE UNGA\AT OR V7RA$AIVA RRUCION

The LfbffSyatfl aro found chiefly In tho Kanarcse
and Telucu countries They constitute thirty G\c per
cent* of the total Hindu population In the Belcnnm
Bljspur and Dharwar districts ; and ten per cent In

tho Mysore and KolbSpBr State*. They call them
selves Slvacb&rs and VIraialvas The latter namo
( italwart Salvos ) distinguishes them from the
three other classes of Salvos, vjj the Sftmfia}a
Mliro and Suddha-Salvas, Tho first two of these
classes worship Vishnu as well as Siva tho Soddha
and Vlr* Snlvas worship Sh a exclusively That which
distinguishes the VIraialvas from tho Snddha Sal\ as
and Is their most distinctive peculiarity fs tbo wenrinc
always somewhere on the person of a llfipa, i e a small
black cylindrical stone representing tho phallus but
symbolic of tbe deity This Is worn by both men and
women, and Is eonerally kept In n silver or wooden
reliquary (iarajigt) suspended from tho neck Tho
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Jangamas, or Lmgayat “religious,” wear it on their

head The investiture with the lmga is the most sacred

rite of childhood. The lmga is taken out and held m
the palm of the hand for worship, but must_on no account

be parted with throughout life Lingayats are strictly

vegetarian in diet, and on this account all other castes,

except Brahmans, will eat food cooked by them As
they do not admit Brahman claims to pre-eminence,

there is hostility or aloofness between them and
Brahmans Basava, indeed, taught that men of all

castes, and even outcastes, were eligible to enter the

Lmgayat community.
Other peculiarities are that they do not cremate

their dead, but bury them
,
and that they permit the

remarriage of widows ,
and that every Lmgayat is

connected with some monastery 1

The scriptures of the religion are in Sanskrit, and
consist of the twenty-eight Saivagamas, the earlier

portions of which are said to be applicable to all Saivas,

and the later portions to relate especially to VIrasaivas
There is also an ancient Sanskrit work, called Siva-

gita
,
to which a high place is given By the unlearned

the Basava-purana and Channabasava-purdna are

treated as authorities for their religion , but the learned
do not give them this place

The leading doctrines and practices of the Virasaiva
religion are summed up in the technical terms, ashictva-

ranam, the “eight environments,” or aids to faith and
protections against sin and evil , and shatsthala ,

the
six stages of salvation As these terms are peculiar
to Lingayats, and continually recur in their literature

and in the titles of their books, it is desirable to explain
their meaning

The asht&varanam, or aids to faith, are (1) Obedi-
ence to a guru, (2) Worship of a lmga, (3) Rever-
ence for the jangama as for an incarnation of 6iva

,

(4) The devout use of ashes ( vibhflit ) made of cowdung,

1 See further Farquhar’s Outline of the Religious Literature
of India, pp 259-64
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which arc supposed to have great cleansing

sanctifying power (5) W'caring of n necklace or

rosary of rvdrJkste (seeds of the Hfcrarfius) sacred

to Sha and a charm of supposed spiritual cfTicac>

(6) Padodako the washing in or drinking of writer In

which the feet of a guru or jnhgama have been tallied

(7) Pratada the presentation of food to a guru hogn

or fadgnma, and eating sacramentally what Is left

(8) PaRthaksk&ra the utterance of the five syllabled

formula namflA 5rraya ( Obeisance to Siva ) With

the sacred syllabic Otn prefixed it Is also called shad

akshara (six syllabled) Nownda>* all these clcht

safeguards arc often combined inton single sacramental

ritual at the Initiation of a Lldgaynt child soon after

birth.

The Skafitkala or six stages of approximation

towards union with the deity (Siva) are termed
bkakli makrU prasJda pranaUnya tarana and atkya

the lost being absorption into the deity

The word Sfhata Is also used to denote the eternal

impersonal divine entity (also called Sira taf(na)

which manifests Itself further as l^nya ithata (the

personal deity to be worshipped) and dnea stkala

(the Individual soul or worshipper) The three degrees
of manifestation of the deity arc sometimes descrll»rd
as tho BkSva HAr* Prana httca and hh(a /Mg* the
first corresponding to spirit tho second to the life nr
subtile body and tho third to the material body or
stone Hdgn,

Reverence is paid to sixty three ancient saints called
pHralMttas mentioned also in the Tnmfl Peri) a purUnam
and 770 later or mcdlrcvnl saints (ndtana puratana)
Of the former although all arc Snivas only eight arc
Viralaivas, Among the later saints nro included Rasavn
and his chief disciples. MfUjlkka Vfichakar, the famous
Tamil mystic (c. 900) U claimed os one of them and
said to be Identical with a Manlknyyn mentioned among
the Salvo saints In the Channnbasava pnrana

'LidgSyatlsm was the state religion of the early
Wotfeyars of Mysore and of UmmntOr from 1399-1G10
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'and of the Nayaks of Keladi (Ikkeri or Bednur) from

1550-1763 Their principal matha in the Mysore

country is at Chitaldrug 1

BASAVA AND THE EARLY APOSTLE9 OF
LINGAYATISM

Basava, the reputed founder of the Lingayat faith,
_

but really only one of its -revivers and propagandists,

was an Aradhya Brahman According to the traditional

account he was the son of Madiraja and Madalambike
He was born at Bagavach in the Kaladgi district, but

was taken to reside at Kappadi, at the junction of the

Malaprabha and the Krishpa, where there is a shrine

dedicated to Siva under the name of Sangamesvara,
“Lord of the Confluence ” Here he is said to have
become conscious of a call to revive the Viragaiva faith

His first wife was the daughter of his maternal uncle,

the prime minister of Bijjala, the Kalachuri Jang, who
ruled at Kalyana, 1156-1167 When his father-in-law

died, Basava was invited to succeed him as prime
minister. The Jamas say that Basava owed his position

and influence largely to his having a very beautiful

sister, Padmavati, whom the king became enamoured
with and married

, and that the king gave himself up
to the charms of his bride and left the reins of power
in his minister’s hands Basava had another sister,

Nagalambike, who had a son named Channabasava In
concert with him Basava began to propound his new
doctrine and new mode of worshipping 6iva He
speedily gamed a large number of followers, and
appointed many priests, who were called Jangamas
Having charge of the 'king’s treasury, he spent large
amounts m supporting these Jangamas Bijjala had
another minister, a Brahman, named Manchanna, who
vigorously opposed Basava, and accused him of em-
bezzlement The king tried to arrest Basava ,

but he
fled, and, being joined by numerous adherents, defeated
the kmg, who was compelled to reinstate him m all his

dignities. There was, however, no real reconciliation
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Of what followed there arc vnryinc accounts The
Lfaclyat account fit that the kinc having wonted to

pat out the eyes of two LirteSjat dcsotecs Basova
pronounced n curse upon kfllySna and directed one of

his disciples to slay the line and thM he then fled to

SahgnmeSvara, end was absorbed into the Liftca

(i r died) there The Jalna version is that when the

king wns returning from n military expedition and was
encamped on the Kink of the Bhlma kher Basova
sent him a poisoned fruit and then fled to Ufavi nl

the foot of the Western Ghats where be was besfoced
by the klnc a son nod In despair threw himself into

o well 1

An inscription at Mnnarcoji (eleven mfles north west
of Bapavudl) of the sixth year (llfil) of Hijjata records
n ctnnt to a temple which n Iiasata had erected there

It ekes his lineage mentioning his father Lhandirija
and mother Gancambike ns residing at MannrgoJI It

speaks of Basa\n in very hfch terms a# without an
equal in devotion to Sfvn and os the virtuous father

of the world who had broncht fame to the \Jllace
This seems to refer to the ApostJe of Llhguyntlsm
but no mention fs made of bit exaltation to the position
of prime minister

Myths afterwards gathered round Basavn s name
and later Generations recarded him at an incarnation of
Nandi the vehicle of Siva, and ns hosing worked
numerous and wonderful miracles All these thine*
wDI be found written In the /Jasara f>*ra*a (1300) the
AfaU flasava rH}a'<harttre (c. 1500) the \'riibabk!ndra
Vlfaya (1071) and other works.

To Basaxa arc attributed some proso works expos!
tory of tho Lihg&yat faith r/r Ska/ sthnla rachatta

* The Jotoa account h (oathl In the ri/fala ri{a-<harUtt
fc. 1G50) the LIARlyat aceoent in tho rasava finrlltta (13GD)
A later LIAgSyat account In the CiaKHabasara /anlira <158-1 1

atwojre* Baaava from any part In tho klnK*» death j bat this
looks Hire an apologetic afterthought A soorco of Information
nearer to tho time of tho occurrence* than any of thwo *honld
bo the Telapn JlttsarC }KrJ>ta of I 01ku dice Soma (c 1105) if it

h extant
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or “Discourses on the Six Stages of Salvation”, Kala-

piana-vachana, “Forecasts of the Future”, Mantia-
gopya

y
Ghatachqki a-vachana and Raja-yoga-vachana

Other Apostles of Lmg&yatism. As the chief credit

of the Lmgayat Revival has been universally attributed

to Basava, it may be well to state briefly the evidence

which shows that he was only one of a number of

persons to whom it was due

( 1) Several of his personal associates are expressly

named. The chief of these was Channabasava. Even
in the tradition itself, Channabasava is represented as,

m some respects, superior to his uncle In him the

pranava
,
or sacred syllable Om, is said to have become

incarnate, to teach the doctrine of the ViraSaiva faith

to Basava , and whereas Basava is represented as an
incarnation of Nandi, Channabasava was Siva himself
As Basava must have been much occupied with affairs

of State, the religious portion of the movement may
have been, from the beginning, largely under Channa-
basava’ s direction It appears that when, after his

uncle’s death, he was readmitted to the royal favour,
he became the acknowledged leader

Other leading associates of Basava were Madivala
Machayya, Prabhudeva and Siddharama Of these the
last-named is mentioned as having made a tank and
consecrated many lmgas at Sonnalige Of all these
early apostles of Lmgayatism wonderful stories are
told, which are the subjects of the Channabasava-pur&na
(1585), the Madivalayya-sUngatya

, the Pi ablmlinga-lile
(c 1430), the Siddhcir&ina-pui dna (c 1165), and other
works

v

(n) Frequent mention is made in Lmgayat writings
of Five Ach&ryas, whose names are Revapa (or
Repuka), Marula-siddha, Panditaradhya (or Malli-
karjuna), Ekorami-tande (or Ekorama) and Visvesvar-
acharya The first and third of these belonged to
the Telugu country—Revapa to Kollipaka (midway
between Warangal and Golkonfla), and Papditaradhya to
Vengi Both of these, as well as Ekorama, must have
been contemporaries of Basava For it is related of
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PmHHt5r5dhya that after having championed the
Vlratalva ante at the Choji court lie was on hi* way
to visit Hasava when he heard of the latter s death
Of Lkorima It Is said that he converted Bljjala s

qneen ami of Rcvaqa that he was the instructor of
SkWharSma. The previous incarnations of these
Ichlryas referred to In the Basavn purSen may be
dismissed os fabulous

(Hi) An Inscription of about 1200 at AblOr In the

Dhirw2r district records the doings of one Fkanta
RSmayja nn ardent worshipper of I va, who defeated
the Jalnas In controversy and displaced their temple by
a temple to Siva He Is said to hnvc effected this by
lajrfntr a wager that he would cot off his own head and
that It would be restored seven dn>s later by the trace
of Sira Bijjala hearing of this miracle summoned
him to court and cove him gifts of land for the AblOr
temple As thocc events arc placed shortly before llfi?

be most have been a contemporary of Hasava but

Hasava is not named In the Haiava fwrjnj however
which was written 200 year* later It Is said that

Basova himself was present when the wager was made
It is to be noted that even the tasona is thirty three
year* later than the alleged miracle 1

(Iv ) There were In connection with the court of one
of the IJallai rfijas, three Salva poets IlarUvnro
RfighavOhka nnd Kere>n Padmarata (Seo pp GO O'* )

There has been some difficulty In fixing the particular

BaUfil riSja tinder whom they lived but Mr NnrasIthhS
chfirya has given reason to show that It was probably
Naraslmha I (1141 in'!) If so they must hnvc been
contemporaries of Ilaiava. Hut they make no reference
to him nnd must have drawn their Inspiration from
some other source

From these considerations It scorns probable that

the VJrntaivn movement bod already been for some
time In progress before Basavn and that the pro-

1 See EUtrat&la ImdUa. r (1899) Indian Antiquary, mi
(1001) od<5 Ithftndirkir » VaiiMyavh*i Saivitm and Minor
Rtiithni Syiiemt pp 13M0
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mmence which his name has received is due chiefly to

the fact that it was his influence at court which gave

the movement the political opportumty that led to its

rapid dissemination in the Kanarese districts

THE VACHANA LITERATURE -

The Lingayat propaganda was aided by a large

number of writers who flooded the country with tracts

commending the new creed These tracts are called

Vaclianas
,
or “ Sentences,” and form a unique feature of

Lingayat literature They are m easily intelligible

{sometimes even alliterative) prose, requiring no
learning to understand To this fact is doubtless due,

m considerable measure, the popularity of the move-
ment We Tnay perhaps compare the effect produced
in England m the fourteenth century by Wycliffe and
his preachers and MS Gospels In form, the vachanas
are brief disconnected paragraphs, each ending with one
or another of the numerous local names under which
Siva is worshipped In style, they are epigrammatical,
parallelistic and allusive They dwell on the vanity of

riches, the valuelessness of mere rites or book-
learning, the uncertainty of life, and the- spiritual

privileges of the Siva-bhakta They call men to give
up the desire for worldly wealth and ease, to live lives

of sobriety and detachment from the world, and to turn
to Siva for refuge. They are seldom controversial, but
almost entirely hortatory, devotional and expository
They are still recited by Lingayat acharyas for the
instruction of their followers

Some of the vachanas have a section called kala-
pizna, which gives a forecast of the future These
portions .speak of the coming of an ideal king, named
Vira Vasanta Raya, by whom Kalyana will be rebuilt
and the Lingayat religion come to its full glory

The vachana literature began m the time of Basava,
to whom are attributed six works of this sort ,

and it

continued to be produced through the next three or four
centuries Only a few of the vachanas can be accurately
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dated n creat nnmber lyfnj ntvnjrmmj* In Ihev
casc* one ctnbor Is dintlnjtjhhaMe from another c-ily

by Ibe tHvfno name which he fnvote*. Many o' the
tracts bear Identical title# the most common of which
is Shat tthafa va(ha^a

Specimens c! the VatKanas

A nur*

Oh oar poor wonftp to G< 1 • T'-.fr ** |V© « #*V tern*
w»a< tea tb© net l It wrlnLlM and tl f S*df *h»lal*— t*f u* the
teeth mi (?cl and the tut t It |*-vM tad yen Of drwtj
drtt cm Mbm—tutors you emj to Jexh to a «t*3 tad to »aiw
roaneJt by your band* to year iHgtr—Ufn* yaor l**ejy U
destroyed by agr sad lHatb Iter I atrim Ob *r}*-p
K frjali -i a 6 jj • n^t -vers

T^Crto who bay* nnca* wftl c t drret* tfcrra In |J * tmUdar
U a leapto to Cod (Sira) Tt<a t ib'mcb m r>8 **U
Ujttd Thor fee O Lord >ty legs «!jdl l* tl* p! Un nt* ty tjf

the thrinr cy hmt fbr *otdm UnUI llraflm U KC
tif Ctrni-drra I The Gird tcirp e of Huge win cam* to sQ rod
bot this rnoraU* temple of tb* «pif(t *»fi| cerrt pertib

Tbs Ire dor* cot tire of wslllnc tbs nr* <f eedflr tb*
band of worklac The longer dor* cot woiy of *.oijtnc lb©
b«*d don oot ache with It © Mediae oj I hr balr enr <1 ** ibr
olod of min dfcilit from drtlrc N Mb r *baJ1 my heart wrsry
o< worsblpptoff sod *m lap Tber O httiJaJa mhcamanSva

A LH!{*c<* ff£fi (c II dj

Camphor when touched |»y fir© ft**lf torus to Came Balt
bomersed Id water Itdluotred Into water Itwlf Si tb* dJtripla
wbo companion* with tb© Troo Gnrn bream©* such as tb© llartj

himself L (h© teed Ilk* iboot ft a troo snytoc t ftretrara
baows—h* who la dear to UrfUAgs peddl

A AftkaJcrt-aiU

(Of wbom It It told that the lord of b©r cfty whhrd to wed
her but «bo sparned hi* advance* renounced the pleasurt-iof th©

world and went to kalyiga and joined tho companions of

Bosava )

What sort of « ri"" f* bo who having built hf« house on the

mountain U afraid of tho wild beauti 'here t or having built It
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on the seashore, is alarmed by the roar of the surf ? or, if he
live in the market street, cannot bear the noise of the traffic?

Then seeing we have been born into the world as it is, wc must
not be afraid of its praise or its blame, but abstain from passion,

and rest unperturbed Hear my prayer, O Mallikarjuna-dcva

By Swaianira SiddhalifigcSvara (c 1480)

How sadly they fall who are bewitched by tlm harlot Desire '

Be they ministers or monks, be they scholars or saints, Inhabitants

of earth or dwellers in heaven, she makes them all to hanker after

riches Who is able to resist her enchantments ? Only those

who have found a refuge in the True Guru, Swatantra Siddha-
lingeSvara All others she makes to dance at her will



V

LINGA1AT WRITERS
FROM >160-1600

Transition from Ancient to Medtorsi fUmareae

Whatever the explanation may be it is a striking

fact that the early Liftciyat period was marked by
important chances both in grammatical usage and In

literary form The letter la was entirely dropped and
its place taken by la or the half letter r The letter Pa
at the commencement of a word and in verba] forms

was chanced to ha And there was n negligence In the

observance of the rules of syntax and of rhyme (prasa)

which is In marked contrast with the precision of the

early Jalna poets The hitherto dominant chnrapu
form of composition thonch it still continued to be used
by scholars fell more nnd rooro into desuetude All

the metres hitherto used had been those which occur in

Sanskrit but nt this time new and purely Kanarcse
metres were introduced- Theso nrc especially the

tkaipadi (six lined stanzas) the tripadi (three-lined

stanzas) DDd tbo razales (lyrical compositions with
refrains) The first to use aha{pad! was Rfighavnfikn

(c- 1105) He was followed a hundred years later by
the Joina kumudendu (c. 1275) A hundred yoara later

still, this metre was adopted in tho Basnvn purfipa

(13(S) and the Podmarfija purftpa (c. 1385) It thence
forward became the most common metre of nil later

works whether Libgfiynt or Valshnava. Another
Jfterary form which dates from this period is the
saPgaly* which appears first in 1232 It beenme very
common after tho middle of the fifteenth century
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LINGAYAT WRITERS IN THE TIME OF THE
LATER BALLAL RAJAS (1160-1310)

After Bijjala’s death the northern part of the Kana-
rese country (Kuntala) was thrown into disorder The
Kalachuri dynasty succumbed to the Yadavas of Deva-
giri, whose interests were with the Marathi language

Most of the Kanarese country fell under the sway of

the Ballal rajas, whose capital was at Dorasamudra
(Halebid)- We now proceed to give an account of the

chief Lmgayat authors (other than Vachana writers)

who lived in the time of these sovereigns
The earliest is Harlsvara, called also Hanhara, who

was for a time chief revenue accountant of Halebid under
Narasimlia Ballala He lived for many years under the

shadow of the Virupaksha temple at Hampe, and there

he wrote his works His first was a lengthy book in

lyrical (ragaje ) form, m praise of the sixty-three puratanas
and other early Saiva saints It is known as Siva-ganada-
ragafe, or from the name of the first saint, Nambiyan-
nana-ragalc He afterwards composed the GinjCl-

kalyana
, or “ Legend of the Marriage of Siva and

Parvati,” which gained much popularity. It is written
elegantly m the old Jama style, and is highly praised
by all subsequent Lmgayat writers He also wrote
Pampa.-fatak.a7n1 a cento m praise of Virupaksha of

Hampe
R&ghav&nka was a nephew and disciple of Harlsvara

He was born and lived at Hampe
,

but he visited and
won triumphs at the courts of Dorasamudra and Waran-
gal, and spent the last years of his life at Belur m the
Hassan district He wrote Hanichandra-kavyai the
legend of the inflexible truthfulness of king Harischandra
It is said that his uncle, Harlsvara, was displeased at
his having written the praises of a Vaishnava king,
and to make amends he wrote his other works, of

which the chief are Soma7iatha-cha?itt c, the history of

Somayya of Puligere, whose boast was that he had
crushed the Jamas, and compelled them to admit a
Siva image into a Jama temple

;
Siddha? d7?ia-pjira?ia,
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the history of Slddharama of Sonnfllige (Sec p 54) and
Harthara makaiva In praise of HarMvura of Hampc
As already mentioned, he was the first to write in

shatpadi the form of verse which afterwards became
so popular An account of him, entitled Raghavohka
chanire was written by Skldha nahjeSa in the seven
teenth century

Hereys PadmarasA received his preenomen Kereya
(tank builder) through having caused to be made the

Bolfir tank He was minister of the Balifil rfiia

Naraaiihha. When he had retired for some time from
tills office and was residing at Belfix he was summoned
back to tho capital to withstand a Telugu Brahman,
who had come to Dorasamodra preaching Valshpavisnu
Travelling thlthor with a company of learned men
reciting Saivn texts, he reached the capital and so

triumphantly vindicated the VTrafaiva faith that, accord-

ing to the contract his opponent had to embrace it

Then he Bet out tna Hampe on a pilgrimage to

Benares where he died* He wrote Dthsha-bodhc a

volume in ragafe representing a colloquy in which a
guru Instructs a diadple and occasionally quotes San-
skrit dlokas in confirmation of Saiva doctrine He is

the hero of the Padmarajs fiura^a written by one of
his descendants about 1385

On the date of Haridvara, RiighavaAka and Kereya
Padmarasa, see above p 55

Kumara Padmarasa the son of the last named
writer was the author of the Sananda-charitrc which
tells how a fishi s son, hearing of the torments of the
lost in hell attempted to relieve their suffering by tho
power of the pafbkokshart

Pilktrrike Soma (c. 1195) was a learned scholar
born at Pfilkuriko in the Godavari district. After
defeating in controversy the Vaiahpnva 48stris there
he moved to Kalleya in the Kanareso country where
both in prose and verse ho praised Basava and the
Vlra&iva faith, and where ultimately he died. His
date is fired by the fact that he is praised by SomarSja
(1222) and moreover according to one account, he

5
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was the son of a disciple of Basava A Telugu Basava-

purnna by him was used by Bhlma-kavi m the prepara-

tion of his Kanarese Basava-purana His Kanarese

writings include the Saumu-basava-ragale (108 Kandas)

,

the Sila-sampadana (a list of the 64 virtues of Vira-

saivas), Sadgurti-ragale and Channabasava-stotrada-

ragale He is the subject of the Palkurike Some$va> a

Ptirana by Virakta Tontadarya (c 1560)

Somesv&ra-sataka. Some doubt exists as to the

authorship of the SomePvara-^ataka^ a popular and

widely-read cento of verses on moral subjects It has

by some been attributed to Palkurike Soma But Mr
Narasimhacharya says that the work is so loose and

faulty, in grammar and style, that it could scarcely have
been written by one who, like that scholar, was acquaint-

ed with Sanskrit He also points out that Lmgayats
themselves do not include it in the list of writings by
Palkurike Soma Besides which, the author never calls

himself Palkurike Soma, but implies that he belonged
to Puligere (Lakshmeiivar) The date of Puligeie
Soma is not certainly known, but he may have belonged
to this period

Stanzas from the SomeSvara Sataka

By Puligere Soma AD 1200 (?)

[As the refrain is capable of being construed in two
ways, I have given different renderings of it in alternate
verses Hara and SomeSvara (or SomeSa) are names of

Siva ]

Some facts from professors are learnt,
And some by the Sastras are taught ,

Some lore is the fruit of observing.
And some is arrived at by thought

,

And converse with wise men gives insight
,

And thus to npe knowledge one’s brought
Many drops coalescing make rivers

,

From rivers the ocean is wrought
Be Hara, great Hara, adored

—

SomeSvara, glorious Lord

The sun like a jewel adorneth the sky,
The moon like a jewel the night

,

( 2)
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An heir is the cherishJd gem of the bom©.
The gem* of the lake are the lottuea bright

The sacrifice crown 1* th oblation of gbe©
The crown of a wife Is her sweet chastity

And that which adorn©th tb© conrt of a king
la th© presence of poet* fit pral*ea to ling
To the©, O SomftSa, I bow
Death • mighty Destroyer art thon (18)

Tb© moon, thoagh It sometimes la slender
WHl swell to full rotmdnesa again

Tb© seed of the banyan though tender
May become greatest tree <5 the plain

Tha puniest calf to a bollock will grow
Th© green frtdt will ripen In time

And ao by the favour of heaven,
Tb© poorest to riches may climb
B© Ham, great Hara adored—
SomSivam, gloriooa Lord (45)

What avail* It to scrub at your akin

If within yon are full of fcml mire }

Can tb# wicked man clinging to sin
By bathing cleanse sinful desire ?

Wiry the crows and the buffaloes bath©
If to cleanse their beast nature—how vain I

Steep bitter mtm fruit in sugar-cane Juice
Yet It never will sweetness attain
To the© O Sam54 a, I bow
Death’s mighty Destroyer art thou (64)

Who waters the forest unbounded 1

On whose strength do the vast mountains rest t

And earth air Are, water and ether

—

Who but Them dost with vigour Invest ?

Thou alone are upholder o< all things that be
And mortals are nought they subsist bnt In Thee.
Be Hara, great Kara, adored

—

BomMvara, glorious Lord (43)

Two Romance*. Two authors of this period call for
mention as having written books of romance

Dfva kavi (c. 1200) wrote the KummOvalx {Q
champm Like the IMsvail of Nemlchandra, It Is the
story of a prince and a princess who fall In love with
one another s portraits and after many days search
meet and are wedded
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Sotnataja (1222), apparently a ruling prince, pro-

bably of the Chauta rajas on the West Coast, who had
embraced Lingayatism, wrote £? ingfa a-rasa, called also

Udbliafa-kavya Its hero, Udbhata, the ruler of Ger-

soppa (Bhallataki-pura), slays a demon which had been
hindering a nshi’s sacrifice ,

he then marries the daughter

of a Chola king , and m scorn of the thought of going
unaccompanied to Kailasa, like another whom he sees,

he lays a wager to take the entire population of the city

with him thither

lingAyat literature under the vijayanagar
KINGS (1336-1600)

In the time of the Vijayanagar kings who, during
two and a half centuries exercised the chief sway m the

Kanarese country, literature was being produced by the

followers of three religions The principal Jama
writers have already been mentioned. The Vaislmava
writers will be noticed m a later chapter An account
will here be given of the Lmgayat writers only To
enumerate them all would require much more space
than this little book can afford. The chief writings may
be classified under two heads—Stories of Vira§aiva
Reformers and Devotees, and Expositions of Lmgayat
doctrine

Stories ol Virasaiva Reformers and Devotees. No_
religion can make way among the common people if its

doctrines are stated only m abstract terms They must
be presented also m the form of biographies, as lived out
m the actual experience of men Therefore, as the
Jamas wrote lives of the Tirthankaras, the Lmgayats
wrote lives of eminent &iva-bhaktas

The first work of importance, belongmg to this class,

was the Basava Purina, written m the *shatpadi metre
by Bfnma-kavi

,
an Aradhya Brahman of whose personal

life little is known The book was completed, in 1369
It speedily became,- and has since remained, a very
popular book among Lmgayats Among the authorities
on which it is based is mentioned a Telugu work of the
same name by Palkurike Soma.
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It professes to tell the story of the Hfe of Basnva
who however is now rcprescntetl tut on incarnation of

Nandi Sivas inseparable vehicle nnd os especially

sent to re-establish the Vlrnsaivn fnith upon earth.

The ball of the book js token tip with the wonderful

miracles Basavn performed The boob is on interesting

and typical illustration of the mythopoetic tendency

which shows itself more or less in all religions. The
method seems to be this, hirst a sectarian boast is

made in highly hyperbolical terms— such ns that

Basova s word is so powerful that by it poison can be

converted Into ambrosia the dead restored to life

irrational creatures enabled to confute learned men,
mountains can be moved, the sun made to stand still in

heaven a tigress yield herself to be milked Or else o

teaching i* recorded in metaphorical language—suclr

as, that those of unclean castes and degrading pursuits

are sanctified by Lite performance howcv cr mechanically
of the powerful Saiva rites And then conorcte stories

nre invented to justify each of these statements This
will give nn Wen of the kind of miracle (/ujvj/a) attri

Luted freely to Uasavn. Finally Rosnvn is represented
os being re absorbed into the lidgo of the Siva temple
at Saftgnmcivnra.

A* a column of dnst ralvd by the ablriwlnd arise* from
tbe earth and In loit upon the earth again a* froth b predated
li^ milk when It li churned and robtldrs Into milk again as the
lightning flaih b bom of tbe iky and recedes Into tbe «ky again
a* hailstones are produced by water and mdt Into water again
•o Ihuara came forth from the Gnm and ottlmatcly was rc-

onltcd *Ith Him In ererlaitlng rest '

Illustrative Extract from the Ilasaro Purflna

\I 9 15. A D 1369

DASAVA AND TIIE KINGS TKBASURn
FrerRonucTottY Norn.—llasarn was In charge of king

Dijjala treajurj Jmt before t tie time for paying tbo army a

An abridged English translation of the Uasara Putina and
Ckanmabcsava J urina by Ker G ttdrtb will be found In tbo
Jemmal of tie Bombay liranth of tit Aorat Asiatic Society for
J8G5-C0.
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Jangama came along and asked him for the treasure
_

Where-

upon the pious Basava gave him the whole The kiug being

informed by Basava’s opponents, severely reprimanded him, and

threatened him with instant dismissal The poem then proceeds—

But nought perturbed was Bnsava ,

He calmly smiled and said —
“ Untold, O king, the wealth of him
Who worships blva great
His is the stone Chintumam
Which finds him all he asks ,

And his the Cow of Paradise,

—

The Kdmadhcnu famed ,

The Kalpa-vriksha too is his,

—

Th' all-bounteous tree of Heaven ,

E’en Meru’s golden mount Is his

No good thing can he lack

What folly then to think that such
Can covet other’s wealth 1

\

Will bee that knows the lotus-bloom
A thistle seek instead ?

Will chakor bird, that has for food
The moon’s ambrosial rays,

Exchange that heavenly banquet for

The dark of moonless night ?

Will cub of Indra’s elephant
Suck teat of village sow ?

Will /uitfisa-swan, that’s free to drink
Of the boundless Sea of Milk, >. \
Seek salt-sea water for its thirst ?

O Biyjala, bethink 1

Or will the lion feed on herbs ?

Will parrot throw away
The mango’s luscious fruit to cat
Insipid jungle nut ?

When these things hap, then mny’st thou think
The Siva bhakta too
May cost Ills heaven-born treasure down
To steal man’s petty gold

Nay, let the earth reel ’neath our feet,

Great Desha’s head sink down ,

Quenched be the raging fires of Hell,
Splintered the mountain’s crown ,

Let moonlight lose its radiance soft

,

The sun rise in the west
E’en then would he who Isiva knows
Not covet other’s pelf 446 i&'o
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Don ho whose Inmost mind doth plow
With heavenly radiance bint

' Need man poor earthen lamp to ihed
For him It* sickly glaun ?

With thought of Para-filva^s name
What sweetness can compare ?

Endowed with all the wondrous power
That Siva knowledge pirn,
I have command of all I wbb
Need I thy money Hop?
Dismiss the doubts that hold thy mind
And this beside reflect

—

That goM was never thine at all

'Twos film's—His alone
Mindful of this, I gladly pave
It all to filva Lord.

Yet mark O king f If by my deed
Thou hast a farthing lost

I vo foiled to prove a 6Majt/a true
Call for the cheats and sec

So the boxes were brought
Tbc contents were poured forth
Oh the wonder the courtiers saw !

Not ft farthing was short .

The wbolo treasure was there I

Twos most danling—that golden store
The king beamed with delight
At the vision so bright,
And boooared Lord Basova more

Notjt,—

T

he above account of one of Basava a alleged
mlraden, or signs show* the ease with which a narrative of
pmfesaea fact may have grown out of what nt flnrt was probably
only ethical teaching It also reveals tbe ccosdoaaness of the
poweaslou of valuable spiritual truth which doabtlea* formed an
Important part of the dynamic of tbe LlflgSyat Revival

Mshs-Btiava raja-chorltra la the name of another
account of Basava b life written cbont 1500 by SIhgi
raja, and sometimes called the St*?i raja purana It

recounts eighty eight marvolloas deeds of Basnvn and
gives Information aboat his opponents at Bljjala a

court
Later works on the same subject, by Shadakshorn

deva (1671) and
s
Marnltislddha(c. 1700) wiU bo mentioned

in later chapters
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To about the same p_eriod as Bhima-kavi belongs

Padmanmka, another Aradhya Brahman (c 1385),

a descendant of Kere-Padmarasa. He wrote the

Padmar&ja -purina, in which he extols the victory which

his ancestor of 200 years before had won, when he

confuted the advocates of other creeds, as related

on p 61 '

Prabhulinga, also called Allama-prabhu, is the hero

of the Prabhulmga-lile. He was an associate of Basava,

by whom he was made head of the Kalyana viatfia

(monastery) He is regarded in this book as an incar-

nation ot Ganapati, and it is related how Parvati, in

order to test the steadfastness of his detachment from
the world, incarnated a portion of herself m a princess

of Banavase to tempt him The author is CMmarasa,
an Aradhya Brahman He read his work at the court

of Praudha Deva Raya (1419-1446) who highly honoured
him, and caused it to be translated into Telugu and
Tamil Chamarasa was a valiant champion of the
Virasaivas, and held disputations with the Vaishnavas
in the presence of the king He was a rival of Kumara
Vyasa, the author of the Kanarese Bharata, who had
married his sister

More than a century later, in 1584, when the Vrja-
yanagar court was now at PenUkonda, Virflpaksha Pan-
dita wrote the Ch&nna Basava Purana. Its hero, Channa-
basava, is regarded as an incarnation of Siva The
work relates his birth, and his greatness at Kalyana ;

but is mostly taken up with the instruction he gave to
Siddharama of Sonnalige on the entire body of Vira-
saiva lore—the creation, the wonderful deeds ( llle) of
Siva, the marvellous efficacy of Saiva rit6s, and stories
of Saiva saints It has consequently been very popular
among Lmgayat readers It is also very useful to the
historian of Kanarese literature, because it gives much
help in determining the approximate dates of the early
ViraSaiva saints and poets The book closes with -a

prophecy that Vira Vasanta Raya would come and rule
the Kanarese country m 1584, and rebuild and beautify
Kalyapa It thus identifies Vira Vasanta Raya with
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Vefifcatapati Raya, who ascended the throne in that

year 1

There are also lire* of Ach&rya* and Porttanaa.
Tho most popular of the Achnryns was PanditiirAdhya.

His story had been already told by Polknrfke Soma
both in Telncu and Knnareso and by Guru rfija

(c. 1430) in Sanskrit It was now retold in Kanaresc
in the Arodhya-ckantra of Nilnkaqthflcbirya of UmmatBr
(c. 1485) and by Maflik5rjtma kavi (1593) in a com
mentary on Gum r5ja i Sanskrit work- Reran* siddha,

another Achhrya, had his story told before not only in

Sanskrit but also by HorIi\am in Kanarese It was
now retold In Mnllopna s Rtva*a Siddheivara kBvya
(1413) and In Chntunnukha Bommorasa s jRtvana
Sidd/iavera purand (c. 1500) The latter author was
a disdple of n descendant of Rovnga. A later work
Chaimrasya pvrana (1698) gives the lives of all the

A chiiryas except VHve<vnra>
Concerning tho Puratemai wo havo tho following

Author DaU Name of Work Sutoect

Bommarata c. 1450 S«nodarn pnrftj?* NsmMymptja
Nljagupa-yogl c. 1500 Pu rSianara-t fipad 1 C3 puratanas
Soromrakavl c. 1500 Trishaihtl-pnrfitnoarn

(erf Foligerc) chart tro (champn)
Qnbbl Mahan 1513 Vlralalrfimrlta Porltanni and

ftrym pur&pa o< hon
Vtropo Tlja 1519 Tribbnvima-Uinta King

(•Shgatya) Cneromflfita
KmnSra c. 1550 Balwri-pnrlnsda PartUnnai and
Cbannabasava pnrStnnara-chart tre other*

Work* expository of Vlraaalvn doctrine. Of the

numerous works of this character only a selection can

• Vefdiotapatl Rijn's father TIramaJn Rflya had done much
to restore the prestige of the dynasty after the disastrous defeat
of TaJIketa and the fall of VIJoyanagar Among the many sue
owes which ho claims In Inscriptions is the defeat of the Kotins
and bo. accordingly styles himself Lord of halyflpapnra. This
fact Is probably the ground of the poet’s hopsfnl forecast- But
as a matter of fact KalyJpa remained In tho territory of BJJapnr
until that State was annexed by the Mughal Emperor The pro-
phecy must be taken therefore as a piece of courtly flattery
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here be named For the most part, commentaries oa

Sanskrit works will not be mentioned at all

The reign oi Praudha Deva R&ya (1419-1446) seems

to have been a time of much literary activity Two of

his ministers were zealous m the propagation of

Lmgayat doctrine One, named Lakkanna, wrote a

treatise on the beliefs and religious rites of the sect,

entitled SivaiaHva-chinidmam ,

“ Handbook of Saiva

Doctrine ” Another, named Jakkanarya
,

not only

himself wrote, or reproduced from the Sanskrit, a work
entitled Nuz ondu-sthala (** Hundred and One Topics ”),

but spent large sums on the composition of Lmgayat
works by other scholars The chief of these scholars

were Kumara-banka-natha and Mahalmga-deva. Both
of them were eminent gurus of the time , and both

wrote Vachanas and books on the Shat-sthala The
former also wrote a fSivatattva-chzntamam

Guru Basava, another eminent guru, was the author
of seven works, called the Safita-kdvya (or “Seven
Classics ”)

, all of which expounded religious teaching m
the form of colloquys between a guru and his disciple

All are m shatpadi, except the Avadhnta-glte ,
which

consists of songs in praise of detachment
Mention is also frequently made of a hundred and

one Vzrakias, or teaching Jangamas, who lived during
the same king's time Several of these wrote Vacha-
nas and works on the Shat-sthala The principal were
Kalmafha Prabhudeva, who wrote m prose, and Kara-
sthala Nagideva

There was great rivalry at the time between
Lingayats and Vaishnavas Each in turn organised
piocessions through the town m honour of the books
of jtheir respective faiths Chamarasa and Kumara
Vyasa, both mentioned elsewhere (pp 68, 78), are
especially noticed as rivals This rivalry is further
illustrated by the Pt audha-rUyacharth e of Adnsya
(c 1595), which consists of stories of Saiva saints,

represented as told to this king by Jakkanarya m order
to turn his mind from listening to the Bharata, and to
convince him of the superiority of Lmgayatism.
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In tho reign of Vfriipaksbn (1457 1478) there lived

n guru named Tont»da 9lddhe«vara Or Slddhallnfla-yatl

who hod a very large number of disdplea and exorcised

a wide influence Ho derived his prccnomen TCnfndn

( garden ) from the circumstances that he lone practls

ed Slva-yoga In a gnrden on the tank of tho NaginI
river near Kaggcrc He was buried nt Yediyhr near
Kunlgal whero n mafha was built in memory of him
and where a temple In his honour still exists All

succeeding L&gflyat writers speak his praise. He
wrote a prose work of 700 vochanos ontitled Sk*(stkala

IHanamrita One of his vachanas has beon qnotod
above. Several of his disciples wore authors of simi
lar works. HU hUtory is recorded in the Stdikrfvam
Parana by Viraktn TSptadHryn (c. 1560)

mjafiunA-»Ir*-yojiI lived at some time botween 1250

and 1655 His date cannot at present be more accurate-

ly riven but he falls somewhere within the period

which we arc considering He was a great scholar and
o prolific writer He was tho rnlor of tho country
round SambhuUfign hill near Yolandur and finally

retired to that hill and lived there as a Siva yogi In all

his works he extols Sambhulhigo. He did not write
like the,, others in sbntpadi but employed tripadl

s&figntya, ragalc and prose One work is a common
tary on the Sanskrit £tva yoga prad]Pika written esped
ally for the benefit of those ignorant of Sanskrit who
desire emandpatioa But his best know work U the
Vrveks-ckintat*an

i

a very useful encyclopaedia of San
skrlt terms and VTra&dva lore

MaHan4ry<i o! Gabbl was a learned man who lived

in tho reign of KrUhpa-deva rgya (1509-1529) Ho wrote
both in Knnaroso and Sanskrit He U chiefly known
by two works. HU Bkova-ekxntaratna (1513) is n
reproduction in Konarese shnfpadi of a Tamil work by
JfL&na sambandhar (iPlllai Naynor) of the seventh cen
tury It is sometimes called tho Satyendra Ckola katke
because it tells a story of the Choja king which was
designed to illustrate the power of the pafUhdkskarl
The same story was at a later date, elaborated In the
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more famous Rajafekhaia of Shadakshara-deva (see

p. 84). The other work, Vlraiaiv&mnta (1530), also

in shatpadi, gives a fullstatement of Lmgayat beliefs and

traditions, supporting its teaching by quotations from

the sacred books It describes Siva's twenty-five liles(or

“sports ”) and gives stories of the puratanas and their

successors Like many other doctrinal works, it is put

in the form of instruction given by a guru to his

disciple

Virupa-rfya and Vii abhadra-} &ia were two writers

of princely lineage. The former has already been
mentioned (p 69) Virabhadra-raja was his son, and
wrote five Patakas on ViraSaiva doctrine and morals

At the dose of this period I will place a poet whose
date is not yet decisively ascertained This is Sarvajna-
murti, the composer of the Sarvapia-padagalu

,
very

popular verses in tripadi metre, embodying much
shrewd wisdom, and frequently quoted by the common
people Sarvajna is one of those poets whose artless

and casual verses so express the better thoughts, which
the common people feel but cannot express, that they
have become the property and favourites of all, and are
loved and quoted alike by ryot and tradesman and
wandering mendicant. His real name was Pushpadatta
He tells us that he was the son of a 6aiva Brahman of
Masur, in the Dharwar district, by a widow named Mali,
whom his father met in a potter’s house at Ambalur,
while he was on his way home from a pilgrimage to
Benares About a thousand of his verses are current
Various collections of these have been made Of the
printed copies no two are exactly alike ; and these
probably include a few verses which imitators have
added later The subjects, which are arranged under
47 or 49 heads, are chiefly religion, morals and society ,

but there are also verses on astrology, weather-lore, etc
,

and even riddles Sarvajna occupies much the same
place in Kanarese literature that Vemana does in
Telugu, and Nam-dev (fourteenth century ?) and Tuka
Ram (d 1649) do m Marathi Like them he preached
the .vanity of idol-worship, the inefficiency of pil-
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crirmcc* and of outward rite* and the tv^cd of afnccrtty

in life

The following l* the evidence as to his dale —0)
Collections of his verges have been found written

earlier than 1600 which proves Ibat a verse In which
he Is made lo foretell the fall of Serlncajutam (17^0)

and probably another fn which ho upcakx of that of

Ifcfceri (17G3) arc not Authentic. (2) Ills use of the

Jelter ta shows that he cannot hate been later than
1700 and the oM knnarc«c crammatlcal forms which
he employs confirm this Judgment (3) One palm
leaf manuscript found lo Mr Nnrailrfih&chXryo states

that the collection was made liy Sampudanejra Mddhtt
\iriich5rya who Is known as a diligent compiler of

Vfra<alva versus and prose rackanai and who lived somc-
where nliont lf/Kl This would place Sartajfia fn the
sixteenth century Mr Narnslmb&charja while stating

these facts places him about 1700

Verses b> Sarvojfii (A I) 1600?)

horn.—The terencvi of farvatna a vrraea ou» icarrrty t»j

reproduced Jo * t\ r*ten) Uotjuicc r*crpt at the co»t of clearness
The following rendering* only rrpir-wnt the »t-a*c The poet
append* H» name to every »tanzj ranch as an art lit dcus every
akrtch be makes.

CA5TH
When light eotm I ariah dwelling Is it aJso oatcmite for that i

Oli talk not of high ante and ontcastc
The man oa whoso borntslead Ood a blessing doth ihlno
la rarely a noble ofUneage divine Sarvajaa,

We ah tread tho « a roe mother earth ;

Tbe water wa drink l* the mno
Our hearth Gres glow no distinction doth »how
Then whence coenetb ante In Ooda camel EarvfljSa,

PATE
They ray that Lord Vhbtra once lived as a boar
That Siva went begrdng from door to door
The Brahm5 himsett had hi* bead cat away
Who was It that settled /Mr destiny pray}1

Sorrajna.
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IGNORANT WORSHIP
The foolish -who bow to a wajside stone,

And arc not aware of the One God alone

—

These we should only for Pariahs own Sarvajnn

VAIN PILGRIMAGE
Why seek for Tjie Good on a distant shore ?

Look I meanwhile it grows at jour own house door * Smnjna



THE RISC or VAIS 1 1NAVA LITERATURE
1500.1600

Jaj‘afr~arishkri{am Vishnor varJham ktirl>fl-4rna~dm

DaksHxcvndta~<fatiist'frj£ra tifrjx/a bhuratiam raf’uft

SUTREwnlithctoftr form ri tbe rt?p3 rodent Vhbtin which
tciltcfrd tbc wafer* ol the ocean nod rabrtl op the pea erf ul

earth oo the tip of hb loop right tmk

Thbcocpltt uia&ltjr beads \ abb?*** In crlptfons

T1IE VMSIINU \ RB\I\AL

Tkt Vaishnara Rental wn* a recoif actonsl the
unxatisfyinc character of the adr*((a teaching of

Sahkarflchfinm. For three hundred > ear* after Safitarfi

chSryn b time far from 800-1100 hb presentation of

monbm and hi* doctrine of illusion {tnaya) hod bejd the

field of phllo*ophlc teaching and domfrtated the religious

thought of the people unchallenged from within
Hinduism But that system had reduced God to n pure
abstraction an unconscious entity which coukl not
satisfy man s craving for worship sympathy and com
manIon The Vnlshtava reformers strenuously con*
tonded against the Interpretation put upon the
Upanishflds by tbc Illnslonbw raJts) n* they
called Safikorn s followers Accepting the iarao books
os authorities they gate thorn a new Interpretation

and taught that tho Supremo the One onlj without a

second was fl doity with a personality—a Boing to

*tfr and respond to dc\otlon reverence and love
The two great Reformers who initiated tho move

mdnt were RflmflnujfichiSrya, early in tho twelfth
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century, and Madhvacharya,
1
in the thirteenth century

Of these, the former, whose centre was at Srirangam,

was driven by persecution into the Kanarese country,

where he converted the Ballal raja from Jainism, and

established the important mafha of Melkofe His works

are in Sanskrit, those of his followers chiefly m Tamil

The second was born and lived m the Kanarese country,

with Udupi as his centre, and although he himself wrote

in Sanskrit, he inspired many works m Kanarese The
followers of Ramanuja are called Sri Vaishnavas, and

worship Vishnu exclusively
,

the Madhvas worship

Vishnu chiefly, but not to the exclusion of Siva

It is worthy of note that the revolt against the

teaching of Sankara was shared by Saivas also ,
and the

feeling that they had a common cause led, during the

twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, to various

attempts being made to reconcile the rival Vaishpava
and Saiva creeds, by building temples to a combined
deity, called Harihara or Sankara-Narayana s But the

most important fact is that, whether the deity worship-

ped was called Vishnu (Hari) or Siva (Hara) or Hari-

hara, he was conceived of as personal
,
and not as

abstract
,
so that bhakti (ardent personal devotion) took

the place of tafias (austerities, self-mortification) and of

yogabhyasa (self-hypnotism)
The personal Siva has been ardently worshipped m

the Tamil country, but, speaking generally, has never
called forth personal devotion to the same extent as the

more human incarnations of Vishnu inRama and Krishna
In North India, through the teaching of Ramananda,
(fifteenth century) followed up by Kabir (1440-1518) and,

1 Madhvacharya is sometimes by European writers confound-
ed with Madhavacharya (the author of the Sarvadaricina
Sangraha, the brother of Sayana, and minister of Bukka Raja in

the fourteenth century)
* Witness the Sankara-Narayana temple at Davangere, men-

tioned m a grant of 1147 ,
the temple to Harihara, erected 1223

(hard by which the agrahara of Harihara was established in

1418) , and the name Harihara, borne by the first Vijayanagar ,

kmg (1336-53), by others of his line, and by the poet HarxSvara
(c 1165)
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Tulasl Dis (353^ 1G23) the new colt of Rfima rapWl>
spread of the existence of which there Is no clear

evidence before nbout the cle\cnlh ccnturj
1

la South
India, R&m&nuja and Madhv5charya adhered to the

already existing colt of Krishna, 0 s he is represented
in the Mahfibharata, wlifch (except In interpolated

pas laces) males no mention of the stories of Krishna s

boyhood or of his sports with the gopli Thb element
however soon came in through the popularity of the

Bhfigavata Parana which in its original Sanskrit form
dates from about the ninth or tenth century

In addition to the reason already giv cn the Voishpava
Revival owed Its success to Its drawing freely from the

rich stores of attractive legend contained In the Sanskrit

Epics and the Bhfigavata—to its extensive use of song
and klrtan— to its large mahaimya literature—and
also doubtless to the less austere character of Its chief

hero

\AISIISAVA UTHRATURR TO 1600

Early V*l»hn*r* Work*. Actually the earliest Vol
thpava writer of importance in Knnareae would seem
to be Rudrabkaffa n SmSrta llrahraan ol the time of
VIra BoDfila (1172 3219) and author of the Japanna/Aa
Vifaya which reproduces in ebampu the narrative of
tho Vishnu Purina, from tho birth of Krishna to his
fight with BJpasura.

Another early writer was Narahari tlrthn of tho
UdupJ math a, third in succession from Mndhvflcharya
In 1281 ho wrote in Kanarese songs In praise of
Vishnu. Beforo becoming a sannyfisl he had been on
official In Ganjnm where two jJsanas composed by him
have boon found. Ho is said to have died fn 1333.

It was not, however till tho period of tho Vifayonagar
kingdom and tho reign of Krishna R5ya (1509 29) that

• Bee Sir R O Bhandarkarfc VaiiAnavlsm and Saitiun
Rflmti had IAdecd been reconciled na incarnation of VUhija
lereral centaria earlier bnt there [s no evkJecoo that icparnto
temple* had been erected in bh name Dot *» also Dr J N
Farqohar a Relifiont Uitrainrt of India pp ISO l 240/

0
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the Vaishnava movement made itself strongly felt m
Kanarese literature.

It is at this time, the sixteenth century, and especially

in. the poetry of the Vaishnavas, that a transition from

Mediaeval to Modem Kanarese begins to take place. This

shows itself in the following among other ways —
Many ancient verbs and nouns fall into disuse (perhaps

because of their association with a different school of

religious thought) The letter rabegms to be used laxly

m alliteration with other letters, and Is finally dropped
altogether Verbs, nouns and suffixes hitherto having
consonantal endings, now have the vowel u added to them
to assist enunciation The form of the present tense is

changed, and a contingent future is newly introduced
1

\ Translations of Sanskrit Classics. Vaishnava Kana-
rese literature consists very largely of reproductions, m
various forms, of Sanskrit works The progress of the

Vaishnava movement was considerably helped in the

early years of the sixteenth century by the publication

m rapid succession of Kanarese shatpadi versions of

its three great classics

The first to appear was the leading story of the

Mahabharata, m which Krishna, identified with Vishnu,
is the great hero. Of this, the first ten parvas had
already been translated by Narapappa, a Brahman
gauda or sanabhog of Kodivala m the Dharwar district,

but better known by his nom-de-plume, Kumara Vyasa
Lingayat writers mention that he was a rival of Chama-
rasa, the author of the Prabhuliiigalile

, and married his
sister He must, therefore, have lived m the reign of

Praudha Deva Raya (1419-46) As his work is dedi-
cated to the deity at Gadag, it is often called the Gadu-
gma Bh&rata, The author, however, died before he

' could complete his task The remaining parvas (from
Santi onwards) were added about 1510 by Timmapna,
who describes his work as blending with that of Kumara
Vyasa, as the waters of the Jumna with those of the

1 Kittel’s Kannada-English Dictionary (Preface), and his
Grammar of the Kannada Language *
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Gances, His work was entitled nftcr his royal patron

the Ar^A*a ray a Bharata
The success of the Uhirntn led to n similar presen

tatlon of the story of the RSmSynpn which was now
given to Kanorese readers for the first lime from the

BrJlhmanlcal standpoint The work was produced nt

Tonne In the Sholapur district ondls ccncrally known
os tbo To rare RAmAyana The nnthor call* hfmsclf

htimbra I'cilmtkf after the author of the Sanskrit

RfiraSyatu bat hfs real name was karnhari. Ills

exact date Is unknown bat It Is later than kum&ra
VyHsa, whom he mentions. Mr NarnsIthblchSrya
places him about 1500 bat no mention of him seems
to have been found till the clchteentb century

The BhAgavatA PtjrAn* was tho third nrcat \ alsh

gnvft classic reproduced In kanorese about the same
time Itsaathor was Chfitu ViUhaJs natha who appear*
to bate lived at VIjayanacar In the time of krishua
R5ya and Achyuta Rfiya. His date Is about 1530. 11c

also prepared a fuller rendcrinc of the Pauloma atui

Astikn parvas of the MnhBbbarotn which had only been
briefly summarised by kum&ra Vy&sa.

It will bo observed that the three treat Vnishuavn
classics were probably all completed dnrinc the rclcns
of krUbtia R&ya (1509 29) and Achjuta Raya (J530-42)
This was a period In which the literatures of kanorese
and Tclucu meet both lancuaccs beiac cqnnllj patro*
nlscd by these princes who arc said to have had eight
celebrated poets at their court Reside tho Vnlstujavas
just mentioned there were among those who flourished

ot tho same time the Uhgflynt ifalianBryn' and tho
Jalnas Moftcarasa and Abhlnava VfidI Vidyfinanda.

Popolar Devotional Sonfa, The worship of kflibiiA
wa* further popularised by short songs In rtpafe metres
by Valshpavo ddsas or mendicant singers who wandered
from village to village They received their Inspiration
from ModhvachSryo, to whom they all express Indebted
ness and from Chaltanya, who about 1510 -visited all

the chief shrines of South India teaching men every
where to chant the name of Harl and who died at Puri
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m 1533 A collection of 402 of these devotional songs

m Kanarese was made by Rev. Dr Moeglmg, who
published 174 of them in Mangalore m 1853, and these

have since been reprinted m Bangalore. They are

known as the D&sara Padagalu N -

The earliest, most prolific and most famous of the

singers was Purandara D&sa, who lived at Pandharpur,

'and visited Vijayanagar in the time of Achyuta Raya
It is said that as a young man he was rich and close-

fisted; but afterwards gave away his possessions, and
lived as a rdendicant, singing the praises of Vishnu in

Pandharpur, where he died in 1564 All his songs end
with the name Purandara Vitthala.

1

A contemporary of his was of Kanaka D&sa, of Kaginele
in the Dharwar district He was of the bsda (hunter)

caste, or, as some say, a kuruba (shepherd). Like
Purandara, he owed his change of life to Vyasa-raya,
the head of the Madhva ma£ha at Sosile, who himself
composed lyrics in praise of Krishpa Beside hymns
extolling Vishnu, Kanaka Dasa wrote, m sangatya, the
Mohana-tara7igt7ii (“River of Delight,” consisting of

Puraruc stories chiefly about Krishpa)
, and, m shatpadi,

a Nala-cha.7'itre and a Hari-bhakti-sfa

a

This last, which
treats of morals, devotion and renunciation ( Tilti ,

bhakti,

vairngya), has long been in popular use as a book for

children to learn
There exists a pretty little poem of fancy by Kanaka

Dasa, entitled Rd77ia-dlui7iya-c}ia7'iire (“The Story of

Rama’ s ChosenGram ”
) , inwhich he invents an ingenious,

and characteristically religious, derivation for the word
rdgi, which is the name of the staple food "of a great
part of the Kanarese country The poem says that,
after the death of Ravana, Rama visited a hermitage,
and enjoyed the food set before him by the ascetics.
He then proposed for discussion the question

—
“ Which

of all the grains is most excellent ? ” The claims of rice
being disputed by another gram, known as 7iaredalega

1 Vtffhala and Vi(hobs, are corrupt Kanarese forms of Vtshnu
(Vitthu) with the affixes la and od to denote tenderness or
reverence (Dr Bhandarkar )
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Tcy bead '

) the gods enme down to investigate the

After hearing the argument* on both aide*

-a decided in fn\our of nartdakga Whereupon
3a conferred upon it his own royal name of raghara
nee Its present name of r«Jg/I

l

The names of other singers ore Vi(tbala DSsa,

kofa Dasa, Vijnya Dasn and Krishna D5an the last

0 all being of UdapL Along with thcro maj be
itioned Varaha Timmappa DJsa, who was only less

ilfic than Purandara Dlsa and Knnakn D5sa but he
d two centuries Jntcr in the timo of Ilnidor AH
rn Sfigar fell into the bands of Haidar ho fled to

jpati Contemporary with him was Modhva Dasi
fdnpi

The chief object of the poems is to extol Vishnu
re aJJ other gods and exhort men to worship him
gist of one of the songs is— There Is no god

»1 to Vishnu no tlrtha equal to the Sftligrhm no
c equal to the fiharala no life force (tkatla/tya)

al to V3yu no teaching equal to that of Mndhvn
aistc equal to the Brfibman caste Thc> record
exploits of Krishna and commend pilgrimages to

Bhrlncs, They also giro expression to weariness of

world, the sense of sin and helplessness a depre
Ion of outward rites and n yearning after purity nod
no help and warning men of the approach of

h and the penalties of hell call them to a religious

Mr Charles Gover In his Folk Sottps cl Soulhorn
'ta has given a freo translation Into English verso
wenty-cight of these songs. Of these I quote one
.^random D&sa

1 In July 1920 Mr Havtll giresreasmn for identify

**fl with the plant from which some the ocrifidol drink of

orfeJnoX Aryan fJrShmaiti wtu made, ff t/ift can bo tab-
tUted It U of much loterett.
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A Song in Praise of Vishnu

, BUY MY SUGAR-CANDY (THE NAME OF HARI)

My stock is not packed on the backs of strong kine ,

Nor pressed into bags strongly fastened with twine
Wherever it goes it no taxes doth pay
But still is most sweet, and brings profit, I say

Refunn Oh buy sugar-candy, my candy so good,
For those who have tasted say nought is so sweet
As the honey-like name of the godlike Vishnu

It wastes not with time
,
never gives a bad smell

,

You’ve nothing to pay, though you take it right well

,

White ants cannot eat the fine sugar with me
,

The city resounds as its virtue men see

From market to market ’tis needless to run ,

The shops know it not, the bazaar can have none
My candy, you see, is the name of Vishnu,
So sweet to the tongue that gives praise as is due

Another work popularising the worship of Krishpa
was the Han Bliakti Rasilya?ia (“ Elixir of Devotion to

Vislipu”), by Clndananda, of the eighteenth century
1

8 There exists also a vSaiva (not ViraSaivn) Bhakh-rasciyana
m shatpadi by Sahajananda, a Smarta, of the seventeenth
century



VII

KANARESE LITERATURE IN TIIK WII
AND Will CENTURIES

DuftiKO the seventeenth ccntnr> the Vljayanacar
Empire broke up Into many small states or piila) np&rl*

each vassal chieftain declaring his Independence. The
Mysore State rTradually absorbed man> of these and
finally emerged as the dominant power In the southern

part of the kanarcso country

THRBB OUTSTANDING WORKS
In the seventeenth and early in the eighteenth

century there were three writers who deserve especial

mention ns cadi produced something eminent In Its

own department Thoy bclonc to each of the three

chief faiths of the people—ono a Jaina another o
Llhcfiynt and tho third a Valshpavn Brahman and they

were all Independent of royal patronage.
The first was BAa((akafa*&a Daxt a dlsdplc of tho

Jaina rum of tho Haduvalll maiha In South knnarn.
Ho was an accomplished scholar In both Sanskrit and
Kanarcso and is said to hnvo been learned In six

laneuaces. Ho Is also said on many occasions to hive
defended the Jaina faith In public assemblies In 1601
be completed an exhaustive grammar of the Kanarcso
lanctmco In 592 Sanskrit sutras, accompanied with a
closa (vTlttl) and a commentary (vyflkh}&) In tho same
laneuare The sfitros or mnemonic lines alono would
fill bat n few paces, but the full commentary accompany
lag them expands the book to 50 times that bulk. Tho
work is entitled llarnAtaloi S*bdinavi*xnam. It Is

enriched with references to numerous previous author!
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ties and quotations from leading Kanarese writers

The author earnestly vindicates the claim of Kanarese

to receive as serious treatment as Sanskrit, and -say's

that his aim has been to bring the language to the

notice of the learned, to promote its cultivation, and to

help to elegance and precision m its use Although
the work is in Sanskrit, it deserves a place in any
history of Kanarese literature, because it is the most
important grammar of the language,-being fuller than

the Sabdamanidarpana or any other
1

The second writer was Sliadakshara Deva> a Lmga-
yat of Yelandur and head of a neighbouring mafha
He is said to have shown poetic talent from the age of

eleven He composed poems both in Sanskrit and
Kanarese He wrote three works m Kanarese—viz

R&ia£ekhara Vi lasa (1657), VzishabhSndt a Vijaya (1671)

and Sabaia Sankara Vildsa The second of these is

the story of Basava retold in champu The third

describes one of the llles of Siva ' But it is his earliest

work, the R&jasekhara, on which his fame chiefly, rests

It divides with the Javmim Bharaia the distinction of

being the most highly esteemed poem m the language
It is written in champu of the best period Although
many metres are used, there is no shatpadi. The
poem is an elaboration of the story told m the Bhdva-
clnnta-t atna (see p 71). The following is an outline

of the plot •

RajaSekhara, the hero of the story, is the son of Satyendra
Chola, ruling at DharmavatT He forms a very intimate friend-
ship with Mitavachana, the son of the prime minister, who has
been brought up with him Together they conduct a victorious
campaign against

.

Ceylon, where RajaSekbara weds the king's
daughter Some time after his return to the capital, he receives
a gift of two spirited horses from the Raja of Sindh, and proposes
to his friend that they should ride them through the crowded
town Mitavachana earnestly tries to dissuade him, reminding
him that any loss of life caused is punishable by death, and that

* 1 It has been published in Kanarese and Roman characters,
and with English translation of the sutras, by Mr Lewis Rice in
the Bibliotheca Camatica (1890) A second edition is being pre-
pared by Mr Narasnhhacharya _ _
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It is his father t bcoit that he will carry oat the law Impartially

however hl^h the mole of the defaulter RHJitckhara replies that

be wfTl lake aft the coft*eqococrt upon birtKtlf Thr> *ct trot

and Jlltavacbatia enable to control bfa bow run* over sad Mil*
d boy The bereaved mother appeal* to the Uop RiJatPLhar*
admit* that he njoce l* to blame and I* put to death In grief

thereat Mltavachana Villi hlmvlf wfcerrnpon hit father and
mother also commit *nlc!dr RiJa.tPl.hara • mother the qneea
«nd hit widow arc both In the very act of drlng the fame when
Sira telerrear* robes to life all tho<e who have died e©mmmd«
Satyendra Choi* for hi* nofilcebLag coc IMoney and talc* him to

the joy* of heaven*

The third writer fjiksfinffa f\ Sri Valshtma Ur^h
man of DcvonBr In Kadur tSlfik Is the author of the
Jmlmlnf DhAmta, which In more fomottn than any other

work of karrtrese literature esteemed alike by learned
and unlearned and universally studied. little Is knon n

of the poet, and his exact date Is not yet determined.
An initial date is gi\cn bj the fact that he has imitated

n number of \eracs from Virfcpakshn (1185) As the
earliest reference yet found to him is by Lakshmn lav!
(1724), nnd thenceforth he is frcquentlj mcntionetl It

is probable that he ll\cd in or about the close of the
seventeenth century Unlike the Jnina poets he docs not
name his predecessors Ills poem Is written throughout
in shalpadl nnd is the best specimen of that style It

Is a freo rendering of a Sanskrit work which bears the
name of Jaimini Bharata or sl(va Jaimini ascribed to

tbc legendary sage Jaimini The narrator of tho story
Is Jaimini muni who tells It to Janamejnya. The sub-
ject Is the wanderings of the horse appointed for

\ udhishthira s horse sacrifice It therefore corres
poods to a portion of tho A6\nmedha Par\n of the
Mak&bkarata twt it differs widely from tho Sanskrit in

details. The real motive of tho poem Is to extol
Krishna His greatness and the magical power of
meditation on his name constitute the recurring theme
throughout The name of Krishna of DevSpura occurs
In the closing stanra of each chapter Tho following Is

an outllno of tho story

A hoisc-Mcrlflce It mint be remembered wo* In ancient
times a proof of universal sovereignty A horse bad to bo set free
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to roam for a year through neighbouring countries, and an army
followed to overthrow any sovereign who dared to detain it

Yudhlshthira, having overcome the Kauravas, determines to per-

form such a sacrifice Bhima Is first sent to seize a horse from the

neighbouring country of Bhadravatl, whose king be defeats_ He
then visits Krishna at Dwaraka and brings him to Hastinavatl

The horse is sent forth, bearing on its head a gold plate with a
challenge to any king to detain it ,

and is followed by Arjuna
and an army and Krishna It wanders in turn to Mahishmati,
Cbampakapura, Strl Rajya (the Women's Realm, t c the Pandya
and Malayalam countries), the Rakshasa country, Manipura
(Identified with a city in the south of the Mysore Province),
Ratnapura, Saraswata, and Kuntala, and finally crossing an
arm of the sea (probably the Ran of Kach), returns, via Sindh
to Hastlnapura, the vanquished kings following in its train The
geography is partly imaginary

The interest of the poem consists largely in its episodes, of

which four may be mentioned (1) In ChampaKaputa the
prince, Sudhanwa, is punished for delay in going to battle by
being plunged into a caldron of boiling oil, but by meditation on
Krishna he is able to remain in it, cool and uninjured (2) At
Mampura, the ruler is Babhru-vabana, a natural son of Arjuna
himself

,
and Arjuna is under a curse to be slain by his hand He

is accordingly slam and his head cut off, but by means of the

stone saujivaka and Kpshna’s blessing, he is restored to life At
this point the story is told at length of how Rama fought with his

sons, KuSa and Lava (3) At Mayuradhvaja’s court in Ratna-
pura Krishna appears in the disguise of a mendicant Brahman,
who says that a lion has seized his son and refuses to release him,
unless it is given instead one half of the king’s body The queen
and heir-apparent: both offer their lives as ransom, but are
rejected On the king’s preparing to give his life, Krishna reveals
himself (4) At Kuntala the story is told of the romantic early
career of the king Chandrahasa, whose life vms repeatedly plotted
agamst by the previous king’s minister, Dushtabuddhi, but the
minister’s schemesjs.ll turned ’against himself, and as the result
of them Chandrahasa weds the minister’s daughter and comes
to the' throne

, while the minister himself and his son and his
hired assassins all meet with their death

Extract from the Jaimini Bharata by LakshmiSa
(XXX, 24-33). c. A.D. 1700

CHANDRAHASA AND VISHAYE
Note —Dushtabuddhi, prime minister of Kuntala, pays a

visit to the tributary prince of Cbandanavati Before leaving he
tells his daughter, Vishaye, that he will seek her a suitable bus-
band

, and he leaves his son Madana as regent Arrived at
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Chandinlratl bo recognJrea in ChandrabSsa a priilcc of that

place tho boy whom the Brihman astrologer* had previously in

cheated u dextiaed to become raler of Kantala and whom bo
thought ho had killed in Infancy having paid hired assassins to

murder him. So bo now resolve* to compas* hi* death by poison.

Protending fri efldshlp he sends him with a letter to h« *on
Madana Chandrahtsa arrives in the outskirts of Ktmtalapura
takes hi* meal in the royal garden and fall* a*leep under a mango
tree. Jmt then Vlihayo na* strayed from her companion* to

gather flowers and tee* him a*leep and falls In love with him
From thi* point the poet proceed* as follow*

Listen O king I While thns the maiden gated
With heart enamoured oo that princely form
So beenteon* In Its youthful grace, ana now
So deep In dumber wrapt her eye* discerned

A palm leaf scroll tied In hi* garment 1* hem
Which lay fall loose outspread upon the ground
By sudden Impulse moved *be forward stepped and quick
Drew forth tho *croU And then with wondermait
She found 'twas try her own dear father writ
Elate with Joy she opened it and read—

Hb Excellency Dushjabuddhl
First Minister of Kontala * fair realm
To Madana, his much beloved *on
A father's blessing sends. No common man

" I* be who brings this note, 'Tts plainly shown
That this tame Chandrahisa shall become
Tbs sovereign lord of Kontala Bethink
What promise this bolds forth for me and mine
And how by us ho should esteemed be
Wherefore make no delay nor idly ask
His birth or rank Iris prowes* or his fame.
But forthwith give him ritAatu displayed
In such wise as to stir his heart s desire.

So shall thou bring a royal benefit
To all our house. Farewell

—Now n'sAdra
Doth poised ’ mean And such the writer meant
But whsre is be can alter by one Jot

In the original the ambiguity of the message depend* on
two possible way* of dividing majkUkita ( groat friend or
greet enemy ) and sonmiAOmtira ( In all reap eels a friend

or in all respect* an enemy ) and on the two meaning* ot
tftOAisM ( desire or fall in love with ) As It la Impossible
to reproduce these In Engtlih I have tried to imitate the ambi
gulty In another way
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What Destiny hath on the forehead writ ?

And so it was That- gentle maiden pure,

Whose heart was full of tender hopes of love,

Remembering oft what, ere her father went,

He promised her,-^tbat he a bridegroom fit

Would find and send—saw here the promise kept,

In such wise as should bring a royal benefit
- To all their house Since this most princely youth
Was marked by Fate to be the sovereign lord

On Kuntala’s wide realm, what need to ask
His birth, his rank, or deeds already done
“My father writes to give him Vtshaye
“ ’Tis well But by some mere mischance my name
" Is wrongly writ From this one letter’s fault

"Lest mischief fallj I will amend it straight ”

Upon the mango bark within her reach
A gum exuding trickled down This served
For ink And with the point of finger-nail

For pen, she deftly scratched the palm-leaf scroll,

And changed the va to ye Then fastened swift

The seal as ’twas before, and tied the note
Once more within the garment’s hem

,
and turned _

To leave the place—yet treading soft, lest sound
Of rustling feet and bangles should betray
From whence she swiftly came So she rejoined
Her folk

But when they looked upon her face,
They noted there a new-born light, as of
Some happy secret found They questioned her

—

“ How now ? ” they said, " where didst thou stray so long ?

“ And what doth please thee so ? ” But she„was coy,
And would not tell Whereat they laughing said

—

“ Thy face is like a book that can be read
“ As well might wand ’ring zephyr try to keep
“ The secret of the scented cinnamon grove
" As thou to hide thy heart’s new happiness
“Well, well 1 Secrets will out

, and eftsoons we
“Thy secret too shall know.”

She sweetly smiled,
And strove by forced merriment to hide
How fast her heart did leap ,—till evening fell,

And to the town they bent returning steps

It was the Marriage Season of the year
The jocund sounds of weddmg-songs and dance,
Of tabret, drum and tinkling cymbal, filled
The air

,
and troops of joyous matrons passed,
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Boty wtth brHsl rite*. TVa*soch
Ao^rtricra* wood* »od ri^hti dl<1 prctt ibr palb
Of 1 art?-]ora \ lihaye The rrry Rwli
Did iiulk- opon ber bojx^

\AISU\A\A UTTRATURP \T THH COURT OT
TUP. RAMS OP MYSORE

During the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries the

patrons of kanarese literature were chiefly the Rajas
of M>sorc who bad become independent from about

1G10 At the same time they began to withdraw from
the LlhcSyat faith and to adopt the worship of Vishtrn

They also commenced to extend their narrow territory,

and to balld up n strong kingdom by absorbing the

aurrotmdlng pmlcyagSrls.
HDtoHes. Several of the books of the Mysore

period belong to tlie department of History This had
hitherto been represented most!> b* Inscriptions roan>

of Which were elaborate compositions In verse and
prose by distinguished scholars. Now It took more
and more the form of books Among these may be
named Kanfhlravtx Narasa J\J/a Ckaritra b) Nanjn
kavi and A anfktrtrsx Aarasa Rjfa Vijnya by Govinda
Valdya both dealing with that raja s reign (IG3S-59)
Dera Rafa Vifrxyo a metrical historj of the rden of
Dodda Dev a Raja (1G59 72) bj Cbnnn&r>a Chkka
Deui Rafa YaU-bhtshana and Chikka Drxi A afa
Vamsorafi (1G72 1701) by Tinxraalnjengnr and
flfafsBrv ArasKgafa PCrvabhyxdaya by IhiRnlja (1713)
This last was one of the chief authorities used by Wilks
in his History ol Mysore The manuscript was fortu

nately saved from amonc many which TIpu Snltnn
had contcmptously ordered In 179G to be taken for

boDine the cram for the horses In this connection
mention may suitably bo made of the Raflndra name
or Chronicles of the Coorg Rfijas, by VIro rfijcndrn of
Mercora (1808) of which there Is an English tronsla

tlon by Lieutenant Abercrombie (Alnncnlorc)
ChlkkA Dev* R4y* • reign (1672 1701) calls for

especial mention In connection with knnarcso literature.

He had spent his early llfo in YclandQr, and must have
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been in that town when the RdjaJSkhai a was written

He formed there an intimate friendship with a Jama
scholar, named Vishalaksha Pandit, who afterwards

shared his captivity, when for 13 years (1659-72) he

was kept in confinement in an obscure fort by his uncle,

the reigning punce, and who ultimately became his first

prime mimster His after ministers also were great

scholars and authors
,
and doubtless these circumstances

encouraged him in his patronage of literature He
caused a valuable library to be made of historical

materials, including copies of the inscriptions in his

dominions Unfortunately, most of these were destroy-

ed by Tipu
The raja himself is credited with the authorship of

several books Two of these are prose commentaries

—

on the Sanskrit Bhagavata, and on the later parvas
(XII-XVIII) of the Mahabharata Another, the Gita

Gopala
,
consists of songs in praise of Krishna, with

prose summaries But the best known is the Chikka
Deva Raja Binnapam (or “ King’s Petition”) This is

a series of thirty verses on religious subjects, each fol-

lowed by a prose amplification m the form of a prayer
to Narayana The prose is in Old Kanarese, and pro-

fesses to give the gist of Vi£ishtadvaita doctrine for the
benefit of all, m accordance with Bhagavad-gita, ix, 32
All his works, however, make considerable mention of

the author’s territorial conquests
The raja was doubtless aided m the composition of

his works by Tirumal&rya, or Tirumalayengar, who had
grown up with him, and been his companion m study
He was a great favourite with his sovereign, and
became, first, court poet, and then, minister Beside
the two histories already mentioned, he wrote a work
on rhetoric, entitled Apratima-vi? a-chanti a (

‘
‘ History

of a Peerless Hero ”), in which every illustrative stanza
is in praise of his royal patron.

Chikup&dhyiya, called also Lakshmipati, another
mimster, was a very prolific author, and wrote some
thirty works m champu, sangatya and prose He
appears to have been a very zealous propagator of the
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Vnishpava faith Several of hi* works nrc translations

from the Sanskrit, Including two versions of the

Vishnu Purana one In chnmpd the other In prose

Three are from the Tamil ris J?irya sQri^harilrt a

history of the Twelve Alv&rs the Artka faRchaka or

Five Truths of Filial LokflchSrys n principal

Tebgalal authority who is said to have lived in the

thirteenth century nnd o commentary on the Tint
rayf mole of Namma|v5r Six arc in praise of Robert
nJtha of Scrinpnpatam the local form under which
Vi*ht?u i* worshipped Scvcrnl ore mahaimyas or

commendations of Vaisboavn sacred places They
treat of kafichl Mclk6{c Tirnpati Srirnrtgnm Serfbea
patam nmlGopaiswamilHU (near Gttntfal pet) Encour
a^cd by him ninny works of the same character were
written by others

Slnfiariry* another poet of Chlkkn Devn KSja a

court, nnd brother of Tiruroal5ryn has the distinction

of hnvJng written what, until recent years was the only

drama in konarcso literature It Is entitled Mitrevinda
Goxdnda It Is n free rendering of the Sanskrit
Ralnavah{ Pearl Necklace )nltributed to king Horshn
deva of kannuj In the original It is n story of an
amour between Udayana king of Vntsa nnd n maiden
of the court, who is ultimately discovered to be the
Prince** Rntnavoll of Ceylon \v ho hod been shipwrecked
on the coast. It is a mark of the strong Vnishpava
enthusiasm of the time that, in the Inter work kflshqa
is made tho hero instead of king Udayana. The
berolno also is renamed Mitravlndb j nnd tho names of
the other characters have been correspondingly altered

Honnamma aShdra woman attendant on the queen
and called from her occupation Safichlyn Honni, or
HonnI of the betel bag was a pupil of Sincar3r>a s.

She showed Htorory talent, and wroto in sSbgatya a
a book entitled Hadibadeya-dharma ( the Duty of a
Faithful Wife ’) in which she dtos Illustrations from
the Epics and Mann.

Tho great Uternrj activity of tho Vaishnnvns in tho
seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries Is further
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evidenced by the number of fresh presentations of the

Vaishnava classics which appeared at this time

The Bharata is represented by the JawnniJBhdt ata,

by the Lakshma-kavi Bh&iata (c 1728), and by a

translation of the Bhagavad-gita by Nagarasa of

Pandharpur, who gave a Kanarese rendermg m
shafpadi for each verse of the original

Venkayarya, a Madhva Brahman, who was a Haridasa
of Penukonda region, reproduced the story of Krishna
as contained in the tenth chapter of the Bhagavata, in a

work called Krishnalilobhyudaya
Then there were no less than three fresh versions

of the Ramayapa m whole or part. Tirumala-vaidya
(c 1650) completed the work of Kumara Valmiki by
rendering into Kanarese the Utta? a-ka?ida, the only
portion of Valmlki’s Ramayana which the earlier poets

had left untranslated Timinarasa (c 1650) translated

the abridged version of the story of Rama, which forms
an episode in the Forest Section of the Mahabharata,
where it "is told by Markandeya to Yudhishthira. He
entitled it Markandeya Ramayana Another rendermg
is the Ananda Ramayana by Tunmarya, of Sadali near
Anekal (c. 1708) Of him it is said that, although he
was without scholarly education, a natural poetic gift

showed itself in him from his fifteenth year ; and every
morning he would pour forth his stanzas before his

god, Timtnaraya-swami, while a relative noted them
down This is probably typical of the way in which
many Indian books have been written The vaidika
Brahman m his agrahara is a leisurely -person ,

and
before or after his ablutions, when the body was
fresh, the intellect clear, and the devotional feelings
stimulated by worship, he would sit m the open airAn
a retired spot, and compose and chant his stanzas,
and embellish them' with the pictures of sunrise,
sunset nr other seasonal changes, with which they
abound

The latter half of the eighteenth century was not
favourable to authorship, as the country was frequently
overrun by alien armies, and the throne of Mysore was
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occupied by the Muhammadan rulers—Haidar All and

Tlpn Saltan

JAINA WRITERS OP THE PERIOD

Although the Jalnas had loBt their former pre

dominant position their continued real for their religion

la shown by the fact that in- 1603 the colossal statue of

Gommateivara at YSnSr was sculptured. Are-anointing

of the statue at Sravapfl Belgoja in 1612 is described by
the poet Paficbab&pa of that town m his Bkufabali

chantre (1614) In 1646 the Karkaja image also was
re-dedicated The history of this image and of Gommata
js given by Chandrama of the Tulnva country in his

JC&rkala Gommafefvara-ciariire.
Occasionally the Jalnna were subject to persecution.

The Telugti pkjoyagar Jagaddeva r&ya of Channapatna
even went so far as to suppress the worship of

Gommata. Not long after however his dominions
were annexed by Mysore and cm appeal being made
to the raja, and the antiquity of the worship proved by
the numerous fiasnnas the priests who had retired to

Gersoppo, were recalled and the worship resumed.
These facts are mentioned by Chldananda kavi (c. 1680)
in his Muni-vomSabhyudaya a genealogical account of

the Jaina munis.
In addition to these works and to Bhatfakalahka s

great grammar (1604) already mentioned the following
Jaina works belong to the seventeenth century —Bijjala
rUfa-ckarilre which gives the Jaina version of Basava s

life at the Kaly&pa court Jina muni tanaya a cento on
morals from the Jaina standpoint and Ruptackandra
charttre a new version of the RamSyapa story com
menced by Chandrasekhara (c. 1700) and completed by
Pndmanabhfl (1750)

Our account of the Jaina literature in Kanarese may
be dosed with the mention of the Rafdvab* kathe a
prose summary of Jaina history and traditions, drawn
up by Devnchandra (1838) for a princess of the Mysore
royal family It has been of great assistance as a guide
to the history of Jaina literature. The same scholar
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wrote a RamakathavatM a (prose) based on the Pampa
Ramayana.

LINGAYAT WRITERS OF THE PERIOD^

In addition to the writings of Shadakshara-deva already

mentioned, the following are the most noticeable Lmga-
yat writers of the period under review

Basava-lmga (1611) wrote Shv&dhikya-purdna
,
on

the pre-eminence of Siva, and in it he incidentally

justifies the reception of even the lowest classes into the

Lingayat community.
Siddha-nanjeSa, a guru of Nandial (c 1650) ,

wrote the

history of the poet Raghavanka , and also the Gitru-

ta^a-chai z/?£, or “ History of the Great Gurus,” which is

a very useful account of the Vlrasaiva gurus, acharyas,

saints and poets. It contains also an account of Siva’s

twenty-five liles

Kavi-Madanpa (c 1650) retold the story of Nannayya,
a contemporary of Basava’s, whose devotion is 'often

referred to m Lingayat literature, on account of his

having cut off his own head to do honour to his guru
Santa-linga-desika (1672), setting out to tell more

fully m prose the stories briefly referred to in the

BhairaveSvai a-kavya of Kikkeri Nanjunda (c 1550),
enlarged his scope, and drawing tales from a wide circle

of early writings, finally produced a collection of 81 tales

and 618 vdkyas Apart from the tales, it is of consider-
able value owing to the fact that it gives incidentally
much information about Vlrasaiva writers and their

works It is entitled Bhairavesvai a-kdvyada-KaihCi-
siltra-ratn&kara (“Mine of Stories from the Bhaira-
vesvara-kavya ”)

Lmgayatism received a severe blow when the Jangatna
priests were massacred and the Lingayat mathas des-
troyed by Chikka Deva Raja, about 1680 ,

and there
appear to have been few Lingayat writers for some
time after But Marulu-siddha (c 1700), m his admira-
tion for Basava, made an enumeration in prose of the
miracles wrought by him, m thought, word or deed, ‘and

entitled it “The Marvels (pavdda) of Basava-raja
”
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They had flow crown to be no less than 360 The
BrakmcUare ka*4a a favoarlte Salva wort also pro-

babjy belongs fo this period

WORKS bN ADVAITA PHILOSOPHY

Wet have thus far spoken of Kanarese works on

three religions, but have said nothing of works on the

Advaita philosophy This has been because all works
on this subject had hitherto been in Sanskrit. In the

seventeenth century thl3 form of religion also was
brought within reach of the Kanarese reader by
Kahganatha, called also Rafcgavadhhta As he appears

to have been a disciple of the author of the Bkukit

raiayaita (c. 1650) his date is about 1675 At the

opening of his work he thus justifies his use of the

vernacular

Scorn not my words because I seek
In common speech deep troths to speak.

A {Haas may luck « Sanskrit name.
Yet show one’s features all the same.

Tbe sny to bli* Is hard to find

When wrapped within n Sanskrit rind
But told in nomtiy Ksnmieso,

Is freo for every mao to salxo.

Us then like plantain’s losdoos pulp
When stripped of Intervening skin

Or cocoanut which broken shows
The rich sweet mUk which lie* within

If one s Infect to gain release
From bonds that bind the soul

What matters If be reach that goal
By Sanskrit or by kanareee r

The book la entitled Auubharimrlta. or Nectar of
Fruition. It is written in sbafpadl and expounds the
expression Tat twain art ( That art thou ) the
doctrines of the Universal Soul (fitman) and of Illusion /
(mSy*) the mode of Altairung emancipation, and the
worship of the Absolute (nlrguparfidhane) and other
matters The work Is still studied aa a leading text book
of the Vedanta in Kanarese On it ia largely ba ed
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another well-known work, the Jn&na-sindhu (

‘

‘ Ocean of

Knowledge”), by Chidanandavadhuta (c 1750) The
epithet avadhuta

,
which both writers bear, signifies that

they claimed to have cast off all family and property ties

COLLECTIONS OF SHORT STORIES

Collections of short stories form another branch of

literature which, popular at all times, flourished in this

period Most of these collections are m prose, and

have a very large reading public They are generally

from Sanskrit originals, and m one form or another are

known all over India The famous Brihat-katha, or
“ Great Story Book,” of Gunadhya was, as we have seen

(pp 28 and 38), rendered into Kanarese veiy early

Another such collection, based on the Bhcnravefvaia-

kavya, has also been already mentioned (p 94)

Other very popular ones are the following
The Panchatantra A champu version of this has

already been mentioned as having been made by Durga-
simha as early as 1145. The same stories, however, are

found besides in more than one prose version in Kana-
rese,'the order of the tales varying somewhat in differ-

ent recensions

This famous work corresponds in a general way to the Fables
of Bidpay or Pilpay, made known m Europe through a transla-
tion from the Arabic Bidpay and Pilpay are indeed believed to

be corruptions of the Sanskrit vidydpah, " learned man ” The -

work relates how some unpromising princes were taught political

science by a clever minister under the guise of stpries and fables
about animals

It receives its name from its “ five chapters,” which treat of as
many conditions of political success The first, Mitrabheda, “ the
Sowing of Dissension among allied enemies,” is illustrated by the
story of a lion and a bull, who were close friends until a jackal
poisoned the mind of each against the other The second, Mitra-
Ictbha, or the “Acquisition of Allies,” is illustrated by the taleof a
tortoise, deer, crow and mouse, whose friendship proved useful
to them all Chapter lii, Kakoluklya

,

or the “ War between the
Crows and the Owls,” illustrates the danger of alliance between
those whose conflicting, interests make them natural enemies
Chapter iv, Labda-pranaia, " The Loss of what has been Gained,”
enforces the warning that what has been acquired may again be-

lost, and that opportunities not utilised may never return This
is illustrated by several stories, the chief of which is about a
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monkey which baring once escaped from the clutch of acrocodflo

cot! Id not be caught a second time. Chapter x /iparliiMita

k&riia Precipitate Action tenches that octlooi done without

doe consideration may lead to disaster as c<t when tbo owner

of a mongoose through not waiting to imeatigste skw the

faithful crentoro which had sated tbo life of his child

BatiUa putlafi kalhe a collection of thirty two stories

about VflcromSdltya, supposed to bo told to Dhoja Rfijn

by the thirty two Images which adorned the steps of his

throne
Bltala paRckamfhfaii kathe which exists in three

forms chnmpu trlpadl and prose It tells how Vik
rama, of UjJayinI in order to obtain certain magical

powers, Is directed to remove a corpse from n tree by
night in perfect silence On each of twenty fi\c

attempts a vtiala (a goblin or sprite) accosts him nod
tells him somo story imolving a knotty problem His
Interest being aroused he Is led to speak and so to fad

of hls object.

Suka-taptati seventy talcs related by a parrot to a

married woman whose husband was away on his travels.
Ha*t$a mihiali katke twenty tnlos by a swan.
Kaikd-maflfari, and KathU satgraha talcs, often

with morals from various sources which Include the
Epics and PurZujas

Tenn&la ramakrisknana kathe a collection of laughable
anecdotes of the court Jester at Ancgtmdi In the time
of Kyishpa Riyo of Vijayanagar (1508-30) The king
and his chief minister appear In many of the stories
It may be woll to mention that Tennala Ramakrishpa
was not only a jester he was a scholarly Brfihman
who, under the name of Rfimalifiga wrote several
works in Tehigu.

A Specimen of Kanarcsc Humour
TBNNXLA RAMADUSHNA AND TUB HUNCHBACKED

MAN
When one d ny Tamil* RJmnlqtihqa had played on the king

a practical Joke of more than nsnal antUcUy the king was so
Mg&red that he determined that the Jester should die Uo
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ordered that he be buried in tlie earth up to his neck, and trampl-

ed to death by elephants The bodyguard accordingly took
Tennala Ramaknshna to the open plain outside the city, dug a
pit, placed him m it, and shovelled the earth around him, leaving
his head exposed They then went off to fetch the royal

elephants While they were gone, a hunchbacked man came tnat

way
,
and seeing a man’s head projecting from the ground, asked

in astonishment how he had managed to get buried like that
Tennala Ramakrishna replied that for years he had suffered

much from having a hunchback, and had spent his all on doctors,
but none of them had been able to cure him

,
that some one had

suggested that if he- got buried up to his neck in the ground, his

back would straighten of itself Being very anxious for relief, he
had got his friends to bury him What he now wanted was that
some one should kindly dig him out The hunchbacked man at
once set to work and released him Then Tennala Ramakrishna
expressed great delight, and said, " See, I have lost my hunch-
back' and am perfectly straight again ! Now yon get in, and lose
yourhunchback ” So the man got m, and Tennala Ramaknshna
filled in the earth and then went his way and hid himself When
the bodyguard returned with the elephants, they were astonished
to find buried in the ground a man other than the one they had
put there Having heard the man’s story, they reported the
matter to the king, who laughed so heartily at his jester’s wit and
ingenuity, that he forgot his anger, pardoned the offender and
restored him to his office
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THE MODERN PERIOD

NINETEENTH CENTURA

With the nineteenth century hecl ns an entirely

new period o! Kanarese literature brought about by

the influence of English rule in India the impact of

European civilisation and tho introduction of Western
scientific methods of research and ideals of scholarship.

The reorganisation of the education of tho country on
Western lines has largoly increased the rending public,

nnd extended the knowledge of and desire for literature

which now takes the form almost entirely of prose

NEW CLASSES OF WORKS

The scope of this book which treats rather of

India s heritage from tho past than of its productions

in the present as well ns limitation of space forbid

any attempt to enumerate tho authors and writers of

thiB period. Their number has been very great,

especially during the past fifty years. It will bo
sufficient to indicate the classes of works most character
istic of it, and to name a few examples.

L Educational and informational works have been
produced in large numbers and of stoadJly increasing
value These have Included works on linguistics history
biography mathematics agriculture hygiene medicine,
law and other subjects. Thus has been brought about
the beginning of a scientific literature—all earlier works
of qna$i scientific character being hopelessly out of date.
Although works on astrology and omens arc still much
in demand they will gradually yield to the advancing
wave of exact science

/
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11 Tikas
,

or verbal paraphrases, of the chief

Brahmanical poems of the past have been prepared in

large numbers, to bring them within the understanding

of students This does not extend, however, to the old

classical Jama works, which are still very much neg-

lected owing to their religious standpoint being out of

favour
m A class of books very largely in demand consist

of stories from the Epics and Puranas, in a new literary

form which sprang up in the eighteenth century, and is

called Yaksha Gdna It is a sort of dramatic composi-
tion suitable for recitation before rustic audiences by
professional or amateur actors The earliest example
with which I am acquainted was by Madliva Dasa of

Udupi Santayya, a Brahman of Gersoppa, who became
Principal Sadar Amin at Mangalore, wrote a large

number of works m this style

Dramatic works of a higher order are now being
produced—a department of literature in which only a

single specimen (p 91) has been found in earlier

centuries During the past thirty years, however,
quite a considerable number have been^ublished The
Epics, Puranas and Kavya literature supply an inex-
haustible fund of material Such stories as those of
Sakuntala, Harischandra, Nala and Prahlada are favour-
ite subjects The Rdiafekhara has been dramatised

,

and several of Shakespeare’s plays have been adapted
Among the earlier productions of this class may be
mentioned the &akuntald by Basavappa Sastri, court
poet of Chamarajendra Wodeyar (1868-94) and the
Tapaii Parmaya by Venkatavaradacharya of Sargur
One of the most prolific dramatic authors has been
Bellavi Narahari Sastri Another is §ama Rau But
it is almost invidious to mention names

iv Novels are becoming increasingly popular
Most of those hitherto published have been reproduc-
tions from English or Bengali Several of the plays
of Shakespeare have been reproduced m this form, e g
BJi7 &?iti Vtldsa (Comedy of Errors), also such works as
Sir Conan Doyle’s detective stories of Sherlock Holmes
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The Bengali novels of Baba Bnftkim Chandra

Chatto^adhyayn and of Surendra Nath have been

reproduced, chiefly b> Mr B VebkMncharya a retired

mans IS The most esteemed of these arc the DirgtSa

nandtnl aal Devickandh* rCnl

v Periodical literature in the form of dally or

vreekly newspapers and monthly magazines arc

characteristic of this period. Some of these arc

prepared especially to meet the needs of female readers*

Others are representative of Goiernmcnt departments

(/.e. tho Economic Journal ) or of particular classes In

the community ( i c the Vokkahgara Patrike) The
VnEan/a Palnke

,

a weekly published at Mysore has I

believe, the largest circulation of any newspaper
vi. AD the various sects continue freely to produce

works illustrative of their creeds and praising the deities

of their choice Many Brihraanfcal works Including ft

prose version of the fihxgevala (entitled Krishna Koja
Vamvilma) were prodoccd under the patronage of

Krishna RSJa Wotfoyar III (1799 1803) Other works
are of tho Bkaktl ssra class, or arc expositions of the
Vedanta. Some arc the utterances of the modern
theistlc movement, or arc exhortations to morallt>
Special mention may bo made of the Ntti madjan
by Mr R, Narasiihh5ch5rya, which reproduces in andent
Kanoresc poetic form portions of some of the sinking
moral treatises existing in Tamil including the Kurraf
of Tlruvalluvor tho Madurai ond Nalvalc of Auvni
the NeU&Jiydr etc.

Christianity has entered the hold with version* of
tho Bible Biblical Commentaries books for the Instruc-
tion of the Indian Christian community In tho history
and teachings of Christianity translations of such
Christian classics as Banyan s Pilgrim s Progress
( DiSantrtya PrtyOM or Yatrika SaKc/iara) Ancustlno s
Cnfaticns etc, and lyrics for uso !o Christian worship

It deserves to bo added that Kanaroso Is Indebted to
the missionaries probably for the introduction of printing
and certainly for the improvement ot Its typoffrophy by
the preparation of fresh founts of beautiful type for tho
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printing of successive editions of the Bible Mission-

aries have also led the way m the careful study of the

language and literature Witness the English-Carnataca ,

and Carnataca-English Dictionaries prepared by Rev
W Reeve, of Bellary

,
the scholarly Kannada-English

Dictionary and historical Kannada Grammar , by Rev
F Kittel , the same scholar’s editions of the Chhandom-

buddhi and Sabdamamdarpana
,
and useful anthologies,

grammars, etc., by Revs Moegling, Weigle, Wfirth,

and others

As a specimen of recent productions we have only

space to quote the following —

Mysore Royal Anthem

Reharn Great Gann, thou lotus-eyed goddess benign,
Pour forth on our Raja thy blessings divine

Thou Lady celestial, of loveliest grace,
Upholding all being—unbounded as space

As Indra the demons—Agastya the sea

—

Thou makest all powers of evil to See
*

All good that men seek Is by thy hand outpoured,
The Consort co-equal of SamBhu, thy Lord

O Chamundi, dark-visaged lady divine
Watch over Thy namesake of Chamendra’s line

For our gracious and good Maharaja we pray
Oh cherish him, guide him, and guard him alway

Note—The vocabulary of this anthem is almost entirely

Sanskrit, though the forms are Kanarese Chamundi is another
name of Gaurl Her temple on Chamundi Hill looks down upon
Mysore City Like Krishna, she is represented as of dark-blue
countenance Ch&ma, a modification of Sanskrit Syavia, means
“ dark-blue ” or “ black " The founder of the present dynasty,
and father of the reigning Maharaja, bore the name of Chama
Rajendra -

PRESENT POSITION AND PROSPECTS OF KANARESE
LITERATURE

It has already been mentioned in the Preface, that

by the researches, especially of the German missionaries
-and of Mr Lewis Rice and his coadjutor and successor
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In the Axchteological Department of the Mysore Govern

ment, the wealth of Kanarese literature has been made

known, the chronological position of the chief writers

determined ahdalarge amount of information about them

made accessible An extensive collection of manuscript

work has been assembled in the Oriental Library

established In Mysore Some important works have

«been edited in the Bibliotheca Ctmalua under the

auspices of the Mysore Government and others by

private scholars, especially in two series entitled

B'avya-maHfari and K&vya kolanidki and are thus

available for general study Jaina works (but mostly

Sanskrit with Kanarese fihas or verbal commentaries)

are being edited by B Padmaraja Pantfita, who also

publishes a monthly journal Jatna mala prak&iika^ on
Jain* subjects. Some LihgSyat works have been
edited by Kari Basappa Sastri of Mysore and others at

Poona,
In May 1915 while the present little book has been

under preparation, an Association has been formed at

Bangalore under the auspices of the Mysore Govern
ment and named the Kannada S&hitya Pariahad ' or
Kannada Academy This association includes repre-

sentatives from all parts of the Kanarese country It

has as its object not only the study of past literature

and the encouragement of present writers of merit but
the cultivation and improvement of the language—c g
by the unification of dialects the filing of scientific

terminology and the formation of a common literary
style. These are matters of much importance as the
language Is undergoing rapid changes and is exposed
to dangers which need to be held in check It is

evident that the balk of the literature will henceforth
be In prose Instead of in verse and that a vocabulary
and stylo intelligible to all readers of ordinary education
will more and more take the place of archaic words pt*\
forms It behoves writers to see that In giving
expression to the thoughts of a new age they do no
violence to the genius of the language. Three examples
will illustrate the dangers of a time like the present
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1. During the brief period of Muhammadan rule in

Mysore, Persian was made the language of the courts,

and large numbers of Persian words and idioms were
needlessly imported into Kanarese Many of these

still survive m Government notifications and legal

documents, and form an object lesson of how Kanarese

ought not to be written Again, at the present time, m
the conversation of English-educated Kanarese persons,

English expressions are being similarly imported whole-

sale, without any attempt at naturalisation These
reappear in hurriedly written newspaper articles, and,

being widely read, are apt to affect the style of public

speech, and denationalise and deprave the language
2 One of the beauties of Kanarese is that all the

pauses and intonations, which in English are represented

by punctuation, are expressed by the vernacular idiom

itself
, so that no well-constructed Kanarese sentence

requires any marks of punctuation whatsoever. Never-
theless, most modern Kanarese books are disfigured

with all the cumbrous apparatus of Western commas,
semicolons, inverted commas and marks of interrogation

and exclamation The result is, that there is growing
up a slovenly mode of writing, m which the sense is no
longer clear without these alien aids

3 Another evil tendency appears in books rendered
from Western languages by incompetent translators

Complicated sentences are reproduced in facsimile, in

which one adverbial clause is subordinate to another, and
that to a third Such a mode of expression is wholly
foreign to Kanarese idiom and destructive to good
writing—a native Kanarese sentence, however lengthy,
being always simple in structure and pellucid m meamng

It is to be hoped that no encouragement will be
given to the introduction of foreign idioms involving
intricacy and obscurity

, but that Western languages
will be utilised only to enrich Kanarese literature (I)

by fertilising it with new and noble thoughts, and (2)
by lending it such additional vocabulary as is absolutely
necessary to express the ideas that result from world-
wide intercourse.
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SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF KANARESE
LITERATURE

It will be helpful to the English reader If we mention

a few characteristics of Kanarese literature somo of

which will be found to be characteristic of other Indian

languages as well

1 It will be noticed that the Interest of Kannrese

writers is almost entirely religious If wo exclude

grammatical and linguistic works, there is until the

nineteenth century extremely little that Is not connected

with religion. The history is mostly sacred history or

haglology the works of Imagination centre round
puranic and mythological subjects and every book
opens with a lengthy invocation of all the gods and saints

of the author s sect. Secular history except as
represented by the records contained in /asanas on stone

or copper begins to appear only at a late period
2. The great bulk of the literature until the nine

teenth century had been in verse The Jainn poets
used a form of composition called champu, In which
passages of prose were interspersed among the metrical
stanzas but complete prose works have been compara

1

tdvely few until recent years, when they have become
common enough To read Kanarese books In the
ordinary tone of speaking is to miss much of their
beauty they are Intended to be chanted. When thus
chanted with correct phrasing and musical intonation
*11 the author a grace of alliteration, metaphor and
metre are brought out, and the effect is highly pleasing
Even those who cannot follow the meaning will listen
to such chanting with delight.
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3 Literary and poetic usage demands the use of

archaic forms and words, as well as of Sanskrit terms

for common things Hence the ordinary Kanarese man
is no more able to follow the meaning of the great poets

than an ordinary Englishman is to understand an Anglo-

Saxon book The books are written for scholars, not

for the man in the street. In indigenous schools it is a

common practice for boys to repeat large portions of

such books as the Jaimim Blidiata without understand-

ing in the least what it is all about
4 Indians have great admiration for the wit and

ingenuity shown m what is called Ucsha or double

entendre
,
and a writer’s fame is much enhanced if his

work abounds with stanzas which are capable of two or

more meanings This effect is facilitated by the fact

that consecutive words are ordinarily run together, so

that the letters are capable of being divided up in

different ways The Pandava-Rdghavlya
,
a Sanskrit

work of the sixteenth century, is written throughout
on this principle, so that, divided up m one way, it tells

the story of the Rdmdyana and divided up in another
way

,
the story of the Mahdbhdi ata\ In English literature

the practice of punning is confined to works which are

semi-comic* such as some of the writings of Tom Hood
From the use of ilCsha and of archaic words and forms

two results follow The first is that the writings of the

poets need to be elucidated by commentaries or fikdsj

which give modern forms for ancient, and vernacular
terms for Sanskrit, and which expound the double, or

treble meanings and the allusions to mythologic story
The other is that a Kanarese poem defies anything like

literal translation into another language To give any
idea of the spirit of the original it would be necessary
to paraphrase freely, to expand the terse and frequent
metaphors into similes, and to give a double rendering
of many stanzas An example will make this clear
The opening stanza of the Jaimim Bhdi ata is given m
Sanderson’s translation as follows

May the moon-face of Vishnu, of Devapura, always suffused
with moonlight smile, full of delightful favour-ambrosial rays-at
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which the cbakora-eyi? of Lutatol b nroptorri IlK

taUtof the devtmt rapamb, endllw tea of the world pure

hap piece* riiee eod overdow* It* botmdJ—give n* Joy

The foDoiriog is on attempt by means o( n freer

rendering to retain something ol the spirit ol the

original

Wben the fall moon through beaven ridei

Broad Octan swell* with all its tide!

The lotos blossom cm the stream

Opens to drink the ills xy beam
And far aloft with tranced pue
The ctrnkoT bird feeds on the rays

So when great VJshpn s face h seed —
Whom mea adore at Dev*pore—
Like to the sea the devotee
ThriEtt with a tide ol Joy
Like to tho flower that blissful hour
The heart of the devout expands
And Lakshml Queen with rapture keen
Watches with ever radiant face

For her great Consort s heavenly grace
O may that price be onr* I

5 There Is a number ol stock metaphors drawn
from the lotus the carpenter bcc tho tide etc* ol

whigh Indian writers seem never to wenr> and of
which use is made with infinito ingenuity in practically

every Indian poem- Soma ot these do not correspond
with the facts of natural history but arc mere poetic
conventions such ns that the chakora bird feeds only
on the rays of the moon that the lotus crons in rh era
that the Asoka tree has no fruity and that the lily
blooms only by night.

1 There is an interesting chapter
oa this subject in tho Kavyavahkana of the twelfth
century

6 One misses in India the poetry of pure human
love which forma so large,nod rich an element in tho

Compare tbo popular but erroneous belief current laEurope that the ostrich bida Its bead la the land to escape^rnger—au Mea probably derived from some fable Abo the <Sd
th‘t mn *tos’ n,KU7 "P^IDly
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literature of the West This is partly due to the vety

inferior position accorded to woman, but it is also

largely due to the fact that marriages are arranged and

consummated in very early life, so that neither, men
nor women ordinarily pass through that beautiful

and romantic period of courtship, with all its mutual

reverence, shyness and mystery, which is natural to

full-grown unwedded youth The practice of early

marriage, it is true, safeguards youth from many serious

dangers But its unfortunate effect on literature is that

the sweetheart is replaced by the courtesan , and instead

of the healthy sentiment of a pure love we have
nauseous passages of erotic description, which disfigure a

very large proportion of the poetical writings Against

this may perhaps be set touching examples of wifely

fidelity, such as Sita, Damayanti and Savitri

7 I am afraid it must be confessed that Kanarese
writers, highly skilful though they are in the manipula-

tion of their language, and very pleasing to listen to in

the original, have as yet contributed extremely little to

the stock of the world’s knowledge and inspiration

They excel in the grammatical study of their own
language, and m description of the recurring phenomena
of the seasons , but there is little original and imperish-

able thought on the questions of perennial interest to

man There are earnest calls to detachment from the

world
, but this, after all, is only a ne'gative virtue. High

counsels of morality are given , but they are too abstract

,

they lack embodiment in genuine historical characters
The legendary illustrations offered are marred by unreal-

ity, if not also by moral imperfection and faulty ideals

The writers are dominated by the depressing conception
of life as either an endless and unprogressive round
of transmigration or a quest of the tranquil dreamless
sleep of nirvana Hence a lack of that which stimulates
hope and inspires to great enterprises. Moreover, their

thought moves ever within the circle of Hindu mytho-
logical ideas, and is not likely long to survive the passing
of those ideas, which are now rapidly on the wane
Among their writers one looks m vam for any rousing
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moral preacher comparable to the prophets of Israel

to the great Greeks and Romans or such modern writers

as Ruskin Tolstoi and Carlyle As historic testimony

to a phase of human thought the literature Is valuable

But while there is abundant evidence of earnest spirits

perplexed with the mystery of the universe and seeking
to know that which lies at the back of what Is seen
and temporary there Is no such answer to these

questions of the heart as to provide permanent solace
and Inspiration But a new and vitalising force has
now entered the land. The people are learning the
new truth that they are children of a Heavenly Father
that life is an education for something better that self

sacrificing service of the brotherhood of mankind Is

nobler than a selfish asceticism and that righteousness
and sympathy are the qualities that unite to God—the
true path of yoga. And so conscience is awaking as
never before new ideals of Integrity and duty are
beginning to Inspire the mind of the people arxl before
them shines a star of Imm ortal hope
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KANARESE GRAMMARIANS

From a very early period Kanarese writers have

shown marked eminence in the department of Grammar
and allied subjects, such as Rhetoric and the Art of

Poetry
,
and this subject demands a chapter to itself It

will be convenient to give a connected account of the

works of the chief grammarians, although their works
extend over several centuries Most of these scholars

belonged to the Jama community, to which Kanarese
literature owes so great a debt

As early as A D 600 Devanandi Pujyapada (see p
27), wrote a Sanskrit grammar known as Jamendra,
which is quoted by Vopadeva (thirteenth century) as

one of the eight original authorities on Sanskrit

grammar It is said to have received its name from the

title, Jinendra, which Pujyapada bore It has also the

name of AnekaASsha Vydkarana (See Ind Ant X, 75).

About 850 was published the Kaviraiam&rga, a work
on ornate composition and rhetoric, fully illustrated by
examples, and evidencing a popular interest in the

subject, and a high state of development m its study _

(see page 25) It is to a large extent dependent on the

Kavyadaria
, “Mirror of Poesy,” of Dapdm (sixth

century).

About 990 Nagavarma I wrote the Chhandombzidhi, or

Ocean of Prosody,” which, with additions by later

scholars, is still the standard book on the subject of

Kanarese prosody It is based on the similar Sanskrit
work by Pmgaja In the account of the vriita metres,
each verse is so composed as to be an example of the

metre described m it It has been edited by Dr Kittel
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(Uanpilore 1875) who has added Blastrotion* from

various poets. Klttel s edition includes tin ncemnt c.1

•hatpadj and other metres which were not i?«olcd

tffl after Nigavflrma s time bat a description of “which

had been added in later manuscripts

In the twelfth century (c. 1145) another grammarian

of the same name nod hence known ns Napavarma //

wrote two notable crammars of the language ore in

Kanareie verse, the other in Sanskrit shtrns, which txc

the earliest known systematic treatises on the subject.

The first is cnEed &abda Smrili and lorms the first part

of a larcer work entitled Ac~T&ralakana or Treatise

on the Art of Poetry ' This is the fullest work in the

language on the subject of poetical composition. Suc-

cessive chapters treat of the Grammar of the language

Faults and Elegances in composition Style end Poetic

Conventions. It is copiously illustrated with quotations

from earlier writers, as wcD os with original stanzas

He followed it by a Sanskrit work the A amjfaJto
bkzskn-bkUskana in which the emmmatiad rules nrc
reduced to 269 rfilras or mnemonic formula: each sfrtra

belac accompanied by a vntii or explanatory gloss, also
in Sanskrit. The edition by Mr R I^amsubbficharya in
the Bibhotk&a Camsliea includes a Kanarese commentary
probably belonging to the seventeenth century Nfigft
varmn II also compiled a Sanskrit Kanarese glossary,
entitled Vaslu Kda which is tho earliest work of its
kind in Kanarese It is composed In a variety of
metres. Among other authorities It quotes the Am&ra
Aofa

In the next century (a 1260) KefirSJs wrote the
SaiaamsitUarfrnte, or dowel mirror o( Gmmroaf
which remains till now the standard early authority on
the Kanarese laaeuaee. The roles are written In tanda
metre and are accompanied hy a prose mill or
Illustrative commentary provided by theanthorlilmscll
It was edited by Dr Ktttel (Manpilorc 1872) alone
with a commentary of prohnbly tho ser entcenth centuryOf this erammar Dr Burnell says {Amir* School ofGrammono« pp. 8, S5) The crept nnd real merit
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of the Sabdamamdarpana is that it bases its rules on

independent research and the usage of^writers of repute.

In this way it is far ahead of the Tamil and Telugu
treatises, which are much occupied with vain scholastic

disputation” As Mr Lewis Rice justly says “This
encomium is equally applicable to other Kanarese
grammars, which had not bee'n made public m 1875,

when Burnell wrote Nothing is more striking than the

wealth of quotation and illustration from previous authors

which these grammatical writings contain, and this gives

them a high scientific as well as historical value
’ ’

In 1604 was published Bhatfakalanka Deva’s Karna-
taka &abdanu£osana> a fuller and more exhaustive

grammar m 592 Sanskrit sutras, accompanied with a

gloss and commentary m the same language. See

further, p. 83 Like his predecessors, he quotes numer-
ous previous authors and Kanarese writers

Other works useful to the student of the language,

and illustrating the continuous interest m this subject,

may be tabulated in chronological order The letter J

after a name denotes that the writer was a Jama, 'and L
a Lmgayat.

c 1150 Udayadityalatlkdram, by Udayaditya, a Cbola
prince, 72 stanzas on the art of poetry, largely

based on Dandin’s KavyddarSa
c 1235 Kabbigara-kdva, by Andayya (J), a work written

entirely without tatsamas See p 44
c 1300 Amara-kd§a-vydkhydna, a valuable Kanarese com-

mentary on the Amara-koka, by Nachiraja ( J)
c 1350 Karnaiaka-Sabda-s&ra, a prose dictionary of 1,416

words '

1398 Abhtnava-tng/ianfu, or “ New Lexicon,” by Abhi-

nava Mangaraja, based on the Vastu-koSa of

Nagavarma II It gives the Kanarese meanings
of Sanskrit words

c 1450 Chaturdsya-nighantu, by Bommarasa (L)
-

,
syno-

nyms in 130 stanzas
c 1500 Madhavalankdra, a translation of Dandin’s Kdvyd-

darSa, by Madhava, a chief of Hinyur m Kuntala

Kavi-fihvh-bandhana
,
by Isvara Kavi, on prosody,

rhetoric and other subjects
c 1530 Kabbigara-kaipidi, or “Poets’ Vade-mecum,’’ by

Linga (L)
, a dictionary of synonyms in 99

verses, intended to aid the understanding of the
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Salva poet*. Ho vra# mini *tor to the RJya of

Naggan*l|l
1533 Kivya tkra * valuable anthology by Abhinara

Vm Vldyixumda (J)
Rzsa.-rxiinika.ra by S3JVB (J) a complete treat 1*0

on dramatic composition
Ktrxiiaka SabdamaUjcri a vocabulary of tad
bimv* and Kana rase words by Totadflrya (L)

Kamafika sanfipama (J) a gloeaary of word* *pdt
with ra and /a

Nix&r&a-raindkara a gfoaary of Son*krft word*
baring aeveral meaning* by Devottoma (J)

Navarai&lakkira by Tlmma on raia and rhetoric
ornament*.

c. 1640 hari-kantka-kSra Poet *» Necklace a metrical
repertory of •yncnym’i by Sflrya.

1700 Apratimaofra-cAanira by Tirtunalayeogar min
later of Chikkadera Rlya.

It Is needless to refer to the many good modern
grammars prepared for use In schools.
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SANSKRIT WRITERS IN THE KANARESE
COUNTRY

An account of English Literature would scarcely be

complete without some mention of Newton’s Pnncipia
and Bacon’s Novum Organum, although these were
written m Latin In like manner, many notable works
have been written m the Kanarese country by Kanarese
men, but in the Sanskrit language It has already been
stated that some of the early Jama poets wrote in

Sanskrit, e g Samantabhadra and Pujyapada Devanandi
Reference has also been made to various poets, such as

Ponna (c. 950), Nagavarma II (1120), Palkurike Soma
(c 1195), and Shadakshara Deva (1657), who were
equally facile m Sanskrit and Kanarese, and some of

whom bore the honorific title, ubhaya-kavi
,
“Poets,

both in Sanskrit and the vernacular ” Mention has also

^ been made of Bhattakalanka’s Kanarese Grammar,
written in Sanskrit (1604) A long list could doubtless

be .given of Sanskrit writers within the Kanarese area.

The following are only a few of the more famous

.

In the ninth century Sankarocltiirya, the great Advaiti

philosopher, established his principal monastery at

Sringeri, where some think he died Some of his

commentaries may have been written there
In 1085 Bilha7ia, a Kashmiri Brahman, who had

settled at Kalyapa, wrote the Vikramarkadeva-chantra, a

Sanskrit poem recounting the adventures and prowess
of his patron, the Chalukya king, Vikrama (1076-1127).
At the same court lived Vtjna?ie$vara, who there com-
piled .the Mitnkshara, which remains to this day a

standard work on Hindu Jurisprudence It concludes
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Trith the words On the face of the earth there has

not been there Is not, and there never will be, a dty

Hke Kaly&na never was a monarch seen or beard of

equal to the prosperous Vlkramirkn

In the thirteenth century MadkvCckarya, called also

Anandatfrtha (1199-1278) founded the Dvoita school of

the Vedanta. He lived and established bis principal

mafia at Utfupi in the Kanarese country where he wrote

his commentaries. He exerted a powerful Influence on

Kanarese literature

Early in tha fourteenth century Vidyallriha cum
of the Srifigeri matha was a ereat oxponent of Soikara s

philosophy and JayaiJrika cum of tho UtfapI matho
of Madhv&charya a.

M&dksvachorya called also VidySrapya, wrote the
Sarva-darlanc saAgraia or Compendium of all tho
Philosophical Systems and many other works He
was purohlta and first minister of Bukka Raya of
Vijayanngur (1353-77) He succeeded Vidyfitlrtha as
guru of the Srificeri mnth a. His own town was Hampe,
where he died and where his tomb is still shown.

His brother Saya*a who died 1387 was the most
celebrated commentator on the Vedas

I believe that many of the gurus of the Srificeri
MelkSte and Edupi mathas have been the authors of
learned Sanskrit works



LEADING DATES

Exact dates are m thick type Other dates are approximately

correct ,
but, if followed by a question mark, are more or less

conjectural

Rashtrakutas ruling at Manyakheta in N Karnataka, 820-973

850 Kaviraiain&i ga
941 Adi Pampa’s JBharata and Adi Parana

950 Ponna’s £Snh-put ana
Later Gangas ruling at Talkad in S Karnataka, 900-1000 '

978 Chdvunda-rdya Patana
990 Nagavarma I’s Chhandombuddhi
1000-1050 Cholas overrun S Karnataka
Western Chalukyas ruling at Kalyana in N Karnataka, 973-1156

993 Ranna’s Ajita-purdna, etc

1085 Bilhana and VijnaneS\ara
1145 Durgasimha’s Panchatanira
Kalachuns ruling at Kalyana in N Karnataka, 1156-1186

1160 Lmgayat Revival under Basava and Chnnnabasava
Hoysalas or Ballal Rajas ruling at Dorasamudra in S Karnataka,

_
1040-1326

1105 Nagachandra’s Pampa Ramdyana
,, Kanti (poetess) and Rajaditya (mathematician)

1093 Ramanujacliarya converts Hoysnla Crown Prince to

Vaishnavism
1112 Nayasena’s D/iarmdmgita
1145 Nagavarma II ’s Kavyavalokanam and Bhdsha-

bhushana
1165 HariSvara 's Ginja-Kalyana
„ Raghavanka, earliest writer of Shatpadi

1170 Nemichandra’s Lildvaii
1180 Rudrabhatta’s Jagannaiha-vijaya
1195 Palkurike Soma
xii cent Transition from Ancient to Mediaeval Kanarese
1200 Devaka\i’s Kusuniavah
1209, 1230 Janna’s YaSodhara-chantre and Anantanatha-

purana
1232 Sangatya first used by SiSumayana
1235 Andayya’s Kabbigara-Kdva
1245 Mallikarjuna’s Sfikh-sudh&rnava
1260 Kesiraja’s Sabdamani-darpana ~

1275 Kumudendu Ramayana
1280 Madhvacharya preaches Dvaita doctrine
n The temples at Halebid and Ja\a building
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13 10-1326 Muhammadan Invariant orerttaw South IodU

kingdomt.

The VlkTanagAr Kingdom, 1336-1610

1350- 1337 IflLdhavIcblrya and SiyaJ?A flourish

IJ49
1335

lilS-46

Bhlma kavi a Basavc p*rina

Uadhara’* Dkarma*&lXa Pur&nd
Pjtduvmlhka a Padmarifa purdfa
Prandha Deva Riya a reign

Chitaanus 1

! Pratkuliipa-ifU
Ktim5ra Vylta** Gad*tin* Buraia

T&ptada Blddhelvarn.
Knmlra Vital kd a Tcrmt* Rdmfrona
Sfigl rljfl a AfaJa-6asava-r3fa'CAtri/n

•

Niiagapa-yogl's I'sveka-<kinttmaxi
K^atajA-deTA-raya s redgn.

Krishna rUfa Bk&ralo.
MaltanSrya a Bkkva-cJtinid-ratno

Aaunajfa BhAfavaia
Kabblgara kjupIiJL

Abhinarn Vldl VMyJiiaocla’a A ivya x&ra

SdfiKi BkHraia
Pnrandarm-diaa and Kanaka-dOa.
Ratnlkara van^l a Apnagafa pada
Oannabasava p*rOjf*

1470
1500

1500 (?)

1H9-J0
1510

i5ia

1530

II

W

1550

1117

1581
arri cent . TracmWoa from Mediaeval to Modem Kanareae.
1600(?)

~ '

IW4
SarrafBa-inBrtl

Shaft!kalaAka a KarpOfaka Sabd&Mut&sana
MyKrre Raja* become Independent, and adopt VakbJjarlain 1610
1*14 PaSchabBna'i BMxjabali-oJuriirt
1646 KSrkafa G<rr*s*a\tivam-ckariirt
1650 ** Blfjal* ritya-cisritrc

addha-nanjoia 1* Gurm-rdfa-ckarilrt
I W7 Shadakahara-dera a Rofafekkara VUita.
1472 SiDtalldga-deUka't Stories from Bkairavefxtara

tSrym
1 472-1704 Chlkka Dera Rlya a redgn

1675
*nd

1660 AfttratindS Govtnda
Massacre of JaAgamaa.

aril test
1700

1708
1728

1741-99

ISM

The letter r* falls cot of nse
Lakihmlla "i Jaineini Bkirata
QandralekhaTtt'i Rimaakamdre-ckaritrt
Amanda R&m&jcna.
Laklima hsx-i Bk&rata
Briskpa-tUdMfvdajv
Haidar All and Tlpn Buitan
Derachandra s RJ/Stafi-kalke





INDEX

A BERCROMDIC'S CoorC^ A'Hat 83
AbWnar* MtfirarSja 112
AbAinata ftifianf* 1J2
Abblaava Parana 31

AbMaara VidJ \ Idrisand

a

45 47 79 113 117
AblDr Inscription 55
Acbaptu 43
Achlryar The Fire LlflpSyat

54 C3 91
Aebrata Roya ofMJaynnapar

79 50
Adi Pampa 30 IK
Adi Parana 30
AdrUr* 70
Adrafa 23 31 -5 03
Anraja.43
ArurarnaUa (CbAlokya) 32
At’iti 32
AkDarania (RJUbtrakQtn) 31
Akkadian lanfjttatce 11

AlUma-pmbha (PrabbrJllApa)
C3

AUileratioc 29
AjwKri 91
Amara-tota (Sant.) 13 111
Amara tola trdkAydma 112
Amara-aldiha 36
Araltapatl 37
Amanda BJmJyama 92 117
Aiu^dntlrtba (Madbrlchlrya )

AnantamdtAa Pttrdna 43 I1G
Andayya 15 44 112 JIG
Aneka taka vfdtaratfa 110
Aftpa-athalo, 5l
AMftad-ckarilrt 44
Awaraja padapafu 47 117
Attubka-rOmriia 95 117
Aparljltl-4ataka 47

APratima tJta<Ajri/m 90 113
AnldA)J -<Aari(rr CD
AnfJAa Arm/ 43
ArlLe-ari (prince) 30 31
Arlks fiHAata (Tamil) 91
Arrabhata (Sam ) 33
Ath{Irarapam 50
Astrolopjr 43
Alira jjirxim i (Sant.) 85
Alramrdba'parra 85
Anpmloe t Cdnfrtn-wt 101

Anral (Tamil potft't) 101

AradAt/a pUt 70
Ayata varroa 48

DARU liatVlm Chandra Chat
Jopldtryij-n 101

Jladspa lantrnaco 14

IUpavadl 52 (

llibnbell (c= Gornnia{a) 19 20
Uihoball of Sriofctri “H*

Hallpnra (= lldgftrnl) 33
Fallal rijas. 30 34 36 42, 55
CO 7G 110

nipa (San*.) 33 49
Banavttse 33 43, G8
Bandbnvarma 43 44
BasavHcblrya. 14 42 52 II 57

65 GB W 11C

Uatava Hdpa 01

Baaarappa Sfittrt, 100

Basava-purdna 50 53 55 59
C2 G1 6S 117

Batata pnrdnada p*rJtanam
cAaritrt GO

Batnta p*Ua(t~talte 07

BedaOr 52
B£p0r Inscription 13

Bent*too irucrlption 11

BeUntQr Inscription 13
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Bellavi Narahari £astn, 100

Belur, 61
'

Bet&la-panchawmSati-kathe ,
97

Bhadrabahu, 18

Bhagavad-gita, 90, 92
Bhdgavata-purana

, 77, 79, 90,

92, 101, 117
BhairaveSvara-kavya , 94, 96,

117
Bhakti-rasdyana , 82, 95

Bhakii-sdra, 101
BhallataU-pura (Gersoppa) ,47,

64
Bhandarkar, Sir R G

, 23, 55,

77, 80
Bharata (emperor), 20
Bhdtaia, 35 f

, 70, 81 ,
Pampa,

31 ,
Gadagina, 78 ,

Knshna-
raya, 78 , Salva, 47, Jairmni,

85 ,
Lakshma-kavi, 92

BharateSvara-chanU e, 47
Bharavi (Sans ), 28
Bhaskara of Penukonda, 46
Bhaskara (Telugu poet), 45
Bhattakalanka-deva, 8, 28, 83,

93, 112, 114, 117
Bhava-chinta-ratna, 71, 84, 117
Bhilsa (= VaidiSa), 26
Bhima nver, 53
Bhuna-kavi, 64, 68, 117
Bhranti-vil&sa

,
100

Bhucharas, 34
Bhuiabali-chantre, 93, 117
Bible, 102
Bibliotheca Carndtica, 84, 103,

111
Brjjala Raya, 52, 53, 55, 60
Bijjala-Raya-charitre, 53, 93,

117
Bilhana (Sans ) , 114, 116
Bitti-deva (Vishnuvardhana )

,

34
Bommarasa, 46, 69, 112

Brahma-Siva, 37
Brahmi lipi, 14
Brahmottara-kanda, 9S
Brabui language, 11
Buhler, Dr

,
14

Bukka Raya, 46, 76, 115
Burnell, A C

,
quoted, 14, 111

("'ALD'WELL’S Comparative^ Grammar
,
11

Carnatic, 12

Chaitanya, 16, 24, 79
Chalukyas (Early), 17, 30
Chalukyas (Western), 29, 32,

33, 38, 116
Chamarajendra Wodeyar, 100,

102

Chamarasa, 68, 70, 78, 117

Champu, 16, 38, 59, 105
Chamundi, 102
Chandra-chfidamam-iataka, 34,

37
Chandragupta, 18, 19
Cbandrahasa, 86 ff

Chandrama, 93
Chatidraprab/ia-Puratta, 43, 46

Chandra-raja, 33
ChandraSekhara, 35, 93, 117

Channabasava, 52, 54, 68, 116
Channabasava-purdna, 50, 51,

53, 68, 117
Channabasava-stotrada-ragale ,

62
Cbannapatna, 93
Channarya, 89
Chaturdsya-mghanlu, 112
Chaturdsya-purdna, 69
Chatu-Vitthala-natba, 79
Chauta Rajas, 64
Chavundaraya, 27, 32, 33

Chdvuiidardya-purdna, 32, 35,

116

Cheramanka (King), 69

Chhandbmbfiddhi, 33, 102

Chidananda, 82
Chidananda Avadhuta, 96

Chikka Deva Rdja Binnapam,
90

Chikka Deva Raja YaSobhus-

hatia, 89
Chikka Deva Raya, 89, 91, 94,

113, 117
Chikka Deva Rdya VariiSdvali,

89
Chikupadhyaya, 90, 117

Chitaldrug, 52
Cholas, 18, 24, 30, 33, 112, 116

Chuddmam, 27
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QANpIN (Sun ) 27 28, 110

ZMsara padagalu 80
DaSaralAa^fdtaJta 36
Dlvafigrre, 76
DeJinTriya pray&na 101
Devachandra, 24 35 S3 117
Dttickandk*-r&n\ 101
Dcvaglrl 60
Dev* kavl 63. 116
13ev*Jiii>dl (PflJyapXda) 26
no U4

DevanBr, 85
Dcoc r&ja vifaya GO
Devottama, 113
DharmAwtrita 35 37 116
DAarmandtAa pur&fa 46 117
Dkarvta-parlksAe 37
Digambaras, 18 21
Dlkikd-bodAt 61
Dttyasttri-ckariinS 91
Dodda Deva Rlja 89
Doddahnncji Inscription 13
DodtJanWika 46
ncxjrjtyya, 46
Donuanmdra 30 36 60 61 116
Drama. 91 100
Dravidlan languages, 11
Dtrrgaahhha 38 06 110
Chergeia-nandinl 101
Durvinlta 28
Dvalta, 115 116

P CONQM1CJOURNAL, 1 01
Ekfintada Rimayya, 55

EkorlnaL, 54 55
EkorSml Unde 54
Stfgraphic Camotica 13
RPigraphic Jndica 55
Ereyappn (Gaftga Jdng) 30

TA HIAN 26
Farqubar Dr J N qnoted

41,50 77
FitraUh Language, 11

rADUGINA Bh&rcrta 78 117
Gada-yvddka 32

Gafina King* 13 17 24 29 32

Ganjam 77
Gautama Buddha, 20
Gaiellctr of Afysort 6 14

Gersoppa, 47 64 93 100
GAaiacAaJtra vadkana 54

Gfrtfd'Jkalydtia 60 116
Gild Gofdla 90
Gomni*te4vmra 19 46 93
Gopalrwlml HOI 01
Gover Chaa FoUt Songs 81
Govinda Valdya, B9
Grammatical worki 1 10 f

Gubbi 69 71
Gujarat 18 24

GupItJhyA 28 38 96
GupSnandl 28
Gnpararma I 30
Gtrpavarma II 43 44
Guru-bflaara, 70
Gumraja ©
GnrurAja-oAarUrt 91 117

H adibadeya
DUARMA 01

Haidar. 81 93
Hajebkj 30 60 116
Hainpe 60 61 115
flat*so vitAfati-iaiA* 07
Hari-bAakti rasdycna 62
Hari-bAakti sdra 80
Harlhara of Vljayanagar 48
Haribara the poet 60
Harlhara (=: (Safikara NlrE
y*na) 76

HarlAara-mokatra 61
HarUckandra kdvya 60
HarUvara £5 60 61 © 76, U6
HarivatkSa 20 30
Harshadeva of Kananj 01

HarsAa-ckariia (San*
)

49
Havell Mr E B quoted 81

Hemacbandrichlrya 24

Hiuen T«ang 17 26

Hotmamma, 91

Hoys ala* 17 30 44 U6
HultMch Dr 12

TKKERI 52.73
1 Indian Antiquary 55
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Indraraja (Rashtrakuta) ,
22

Ifivara-kavi, 112

TACOBI, Prof H , 23, 36

J Jagadekamalla (Chalukya)

,

38
Jagad-deva-raya (paleyagar),

93
Jagaddala Somanatha, 37

Jaganndtha vijaya, 77, 116

Jaitnim Bharata, 84, 85, 92,

106 f, 117

Jaina Religion and Literature,

17 ff

Jatnendra (Sanskrit Grammar),
27, 110

Jaina-inata-prakaiika , 103

Jakkanarya, 70
Jangamas, 49, 70, 94

Janna, 43, 44, 116
Java, 14, 116
Jayabandhu, 28
Jayasitnha, 33
Jayatlrthacharya, 115

Jinachandra-deva, 31
Jindksh.aram5.le , 32

Jma-inum-tanaya, 93
Jmas (= Tirthankaras), 19 ff

Jivandhara-raja, 46
Jlva-sambodhana, 44
Jndna-bhaskara-chante, 47
Jnana Sambandhar (Tamil), 71
Jhana-sdra, 34
Jhdna-smdhu, 96
Journal of Royal Asiatic

Society, 13, 65, 81

lSABBIGARA - KAIPIQ1,
112, 117

Kabbigara-kava, 15, 44, 112, 116
Kabir, 76
Kadambarl

,
33

Kadambas, 17, 43
Kaggere, 71
Kalachuris, 17, 24, 52, 60, 116
Kala-jnana, 56
Kdla-jndna-vachana, 54
Kalidasa, 28
Kalyana, 29, 52, 56, 68, 69, 114,

115, 116

Kamalabhava, 43
Kamban (Tamil poet), 36
Kanaka-dasa, 80, 117
Kanarese Country, 12

Kanarese Language, 11-16, 102-

104
“

Kanarese, Idiom, 104, Ancient,
Mediaeval, and Mo dern
Forms, 14, 15 f, 59, 78, 116,

117, Typography and Print-

ing, 101, 104
Kanarese Literature, Periods,

15, 16 ,
Present position and

prospects, 102-104
,

Charac-
teristics, 105-109 ,

Modem
study of, 8, 9, 102, 103

Kanchi, 18^26, 91
Kannada Sahitya Panshad 103

Kanthlrava Naiasa R&ja Cha-
ndra, 89

Kanthlrava Narasa Raja
Vijaya, S9

Kanti ^poetess) , 36, 116
Karahataka, 26

Kari Basappa £astri, 103
Karkala, 19, 47,93
Kdrkala - Gommatesvara - cha-

ntre,93, 117
Karnaparya, 37
Karndtaka - bhdshd - bhushana,

37, 111
Kamdtaka-kavi-chante, 8, 9,

28, 33
Karndfaka-fabda-manjari, 113

Karnbiaka-fabdanuSasana, 83,

c 112
Kambfaka-fabda-sdra, 112

Kai-nataka-sanjivana, 113

Kathd-manjan, 97
Kalhd-sahgraha, 97
Kathiawar, 18
Kdvana-gella, 44
Kam-jihva-bandhana, 112

Kavi-kanfha-hbra, 113

Kavi-Madanna, 94
Kavi-parameshthl, 26, 27

Kavi-rajambrga, 12, 25, 29, 110,

116
KavyddarSa, 28, 110, 112

Kdvya-kalanidhi, 103
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Ai<r\a-maSjari 103

AJrra/Jm 45 4 113 117

T 107 111 116

Kclatjl Myals P
Ktrera radraarais *5 fl CH
k<*frfja,44 4J Hi JIG
A7u[nutra-mJmf-tfjrfjn

a

45
Kbecbarai. 31

kiisga la*crfpi!oQ 13

(Safli ) 2S
JvlftH Her r„ 7 14 107
no in

kolhlpnr 12 43 43
kolffpika, 51
Kottsvara. 4r

kmhpa-<ii<a 111

Ar/i4fa-//7<lA*rWJ)*r O'* ] 17

KrUhna ri}a (RiibjraVBja) 31
Krilkna rJ/i-rJ*/ rr/Ju 101

ktf*bp* RHJaWodcraf 111 101

kr1*hnaRIya(of\ Itaracarar)
71 7f> 97 117

Aritkna.r&Tit rkSraia <7 70
kum*ra Baftkanatha 70
Krnnir* CbapDataJara 03
knreSra Podmarasa Cl
kamSrapa* of Galarjj 21
knmEra Valmlll 9 V? 117
kumlra \ylia, (W 70 78 70

137
kunntcttffdu A’JmImm 35 45
59 110

kuaffpU 71

kumala CO 8G, 112
kmrral (Tatoll) 101
AwsamOi-a/l Q 116

l A 13 f 59 113

* Lakkapp*,70
Calrthtna kavl 85
AaksAm*-*art UMrafa 02 117
Lakahmana R5Ja (KlUhlra) 43
LakabmeSrara (I nllgero) 30
a

Lak*h mlp* tl { ChlJcupldbyfiya )

00
UkahmlU 85 117
Ultra(l 43 63 110
L/d|ra(IJhSv# Frfipa and Dbfa)

LfAga-attul* 51
Ufigi\ai KcIIrIco 4315 PI

MACl>0\rLL Dr A Am qnoird *N
MachttaMv 27

MichJ rlJafChalolya general)

33
lfjtfjnad/fala 33 3"

IfjJjma 44

Mi !ba»a ot lllrirTlr IP
MirlharlfhStra <\ IdySfapya)

46. 7C 115 IP
irjJAjtJfJ*Urj 11*

Jtadhora 46, 117

Mad bricbl rya (ABan da t I r tha

)

16, "4 -G 77 T» 115 116

Madhra-dUa, 81 IW
MadJrSJa P
MadlvSia MScharra
ifadtt&Jarr* 51
Madura 18

kUb^tialaUtl 43

iVjlJMJnj/a 35 30 37 77 78

79 8S P0 ]0r

Uakfcln I ilk* *1

Mrth-HidgflHJrtti 70
M»tuim>a* 77 01

MabendrAnwka (Gaflgft Hot?)
SO

Va/lCm-arntwtdfa /HrfJM)n
<fj)* 89

Md/af>aiatu rtifa^Aantrt G7
117

MftlayHara 14

MalcyOr 24

M nil anna, O)
MalllkRrJunn compiler of

SOU/ luxtkOmava 44 47 116

iUnlklHoDa (I aptJIHrldhjm)
54 GO

MallikBrjutJ* kavl GO
jilalUm&tka fimrOna 34

ManargoJI Inscription 53
Manchappa 52
Mangalore 89. 100 110 111

MaigarfiJ* 1 45
Mafigarar* 4G 70
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Manikka Vacbaka (Tamil
mystic)

, 51
Mantra-gopya , 54
Manyakheta, 17, 25, 29, 31, 116
Marathi, 15, 60, 72
Mdrkandeya Rdmayana, 92
Marula-siddha (poet), 67, 94
Marula-siddha (acharya),54
Mathematics, 36, 99
Maya-vadis, 75
Mitakshara (Sans ), 114
MiUavindd Govinda, 91, 117
Moegling, Dr

, 80, 102
Mohana-iaraiiginl

,

80
Myichchakaiikd ( Sans ) ,

30
Mudabidire, 47
Miidarai (Tamil)
Mum-suvrata(Tirthankara) , 20
Muni-vaihS&bhyudaya

,
93

Mysore Rajas, 83, 89
Mysote Royal Anthem, 102

MABHOGAMANA-VIDYA,35
1

_
Nachiraja, 112

Nagachandra, 34, 36, 116
Nagalambike, 52
Ndgananda (Sans ), 34
Naga-kumara, 46
Nagaraja, 35, 45
Nagarasa, 92
Nagarjuna, 28
Nagavarma I, 7, 33, 43, 110, 116
Nagavarma II, 37, 111, 112,

114, 116
Nagavarmacbarya, 33
Nagideva (of Karasthala), 70
Nagml river, 71
Nala-charttre, 80
N&ladiy&r (Tamil), 101
Nalvale (Tamil), 101
Nambiyanna, 60, 69
Nam-dev (Marathi), 72
Nammalvar (Tamil)

,
91

Ndndrtha-ratndkara, 113
Nan’ja-kavi, 89
Ngnjunda (of Kikken), 94
Nannayya, 94
Narahan-tirtha, 77
Naranappa (Kumara Valmiki)

,

Narasimba (Ballal) I, 55 , 60,

61
Narasimhacharya, R , 6, 30, 32,

55, 73, 79, 84, 111
Narasimbacharj'a, S G

,
6

Naredalega (= ragi), 80, 81

NavarasSlai/kara, 113
Nayaks of Keladi (Bednur), 52

Nayasena, 35, 37, 116
Nemanna, 47
Nemichandra, 27, 43, 63, 116

Nenii-imeSa-purdna, 46
Nemmatha (Tirthankara), 20,

43
NemindiJia-puratia, 30, 37, 43,

117 r
Nijaguna-Sivayogi, 69, 71
Nilakanthacharya, 69
Niti-manjari, 101
Nripatunga (Rashtrakuta), 25

Nuggehalli, 113
Nurondu-sthala , 70
Nutana-puratanas, 51

DADMANABHA, 35
1 Padina-chantrd, 36, 44

Padmananka,'6S, 117

Padmaraja Pandita, 103

Padmai aja-put Sna, 59, 61, 68,

117
Paleyagars, 89, 93

Palkunke Soma, 53 , 61, 62, 64,

69, 114
Pclkunke-Somckvara-purdna,

62
Pampa (Adi)

,
30

Pampa (Abbmava), 34

Pampa Bhdrata, 31

Pampa RamSyana, 34, 45, 116

Pamp&Satakam, 60
Panchabana, 93, 117

Panchakshara, 51, 61, 71

Panchatantra, 38, 96, 116

Pdndava-RSghavlya, 106

Pandharpur, 80, 92

Panditaradhya (Malhkarjuna),

54, 69
Pandyan Kings, 18

Pamm, 27, 36

1 Pdnim-Sabd&vatdra, 27
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ParfvanJEtha 20
PJrfcaniika Purdna 43
Plrfva-pap<JJta 43 44
Pljaliptitra 28
Patan mil, 37

PaJtfldaknl, 33
PaBm*ttkariya 36
Pavt<Jas oLBatava 53 63 67 94
PemjkcnFja 68 02
Ptriyu-pxrdna (Tamil) 51
Persian words 104

PAW LoVIchRrya (Tamil) 01
Plffal Narnffr (Tamil) 71
Pldgdja (Sans.) 110
Pcmna 31 114 110
Prabhmleva 54
PrabtralliRa 63
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Stones XCII1 and XCTV

STORY XCIJ1

A man often made vows of repentance but broke them again,

till one of the Sheikhs said to him "
I think thou art in the

habit of eating a great deal, and that thy po^cr of restraining

appetite is more slender than a hair, whilst an appetite such as

thou nourished u ould rupture a chain and a day may come v, hen

it will tear thee up "

A man brought up a wolf’s whelp , v, hen it was brought up,

it tore him up

STORY XC1V
It is narrated in the life of Ardcshir Bibekin* that he asked an

Arab physician how much food he rrmft consume daily He
replied The weight of one hundred dtrbems will be enough ’

The King queried
* Wbat Strength will this quantity give

me? *

He replied “ This quantity will carry thee, and whatever

is more than that, thou wilt be the earner of it. Elating is for

living and praying
,
thou thinkeSt living is for eating ”



On the Excellence of Contentment

STORY XCV
Two Khorasam Dervishes travelled together

, one of them,

being weak, broke his fast every second night, whilst die odier,

who was Strong, consumed every day three meals. It happened

that they were captured at the gate of a town on suspicion of

being spies, whereon each of them was confined in a closet and

the aperture of it walled up with mud bricks. After two weeks

it became known that they were guildess , accordingly the doors

were opened and the Strong man was found dead, whilst the

weak fellow had remained alive. The people were astonished,

but a sage averred that die contrary would have been astonishing,

because one of them, having been voracious, possessed no

Strengdi to suffer hunger, and perished, whilst the odier, who
was abstemious, merely persevered in his habit and remamed

safe.

When eating litde has become the nature of a man, he takes it

easy when a calamity befalls him
; but when the body becomes

Strong in affluence, he will die when a hardship overtakes him.



STOM XCVI

Story XCVI

Ove of the philosophers forbade his son to eat much, because

repletion 1 ceps people ailing The bop replied
" O father I

It is hunger that kills I Haft thou not heard of the maxim of

the ingenious, that it is better to die satiated than to bear

hunger ?
’

He rejoined * Be moderate , cat and drink, but not to

Eat not so nrutb that it arts up to lby noutb,

Nor so little that from treabxss thy soul cones tip

Although maintenance of life depends upon food, victuals

bring on disease uhen eaten to excess If thou catcft rose

confeSioncty -without appetite, it injures thee , but eating dry

bread after a long faft Is like rose preserve.
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On the 'Excellence of Contentment

STORY XCVII
A sick man, having been asked what his heart desired, replied :

“ That it may not desire anything.”

When the bowels are full and the belly pains,

There is no use in all other things being right.

STORY XCVIII
A grain dealer, to whom Sufis were owing some money, asked

them for it every day in the town of Waset, and used harsh

language towards them. The companions had become weary

of his reproaches, but had no other remedy than to bear them

,

and one of them, who was a pious man, remarked :
“ It is more

easy to pacify a hungry stomach with promises of food than a

grain dealer with promises of money.”
It is preferable to be without the bounty of a gentleman than

to bear the insults of the gatekeepers ; it is better to die wishing

for meat than to endure the expostulations of butchers.
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Story XCDC

STORY XCIX
A brave warrior, who had received a dreadful wound in the

Tatar war, was informed that a certain merchant possessed a

medicine, which he would probably not refuse [to give] if ashed

for ,
but it is related that the said merchant was also well known

for his avarice- If instead of bread he had the sun in his table-

cloth, no one could see daylight till the day of resuxre£hon.

The wamor replied * If I ask for the medicine he will

either give it or refuse it ,
and if he gives it, maybe it will

profit me, and maybe not , at any rate, the inconvenience of

asking it from him is a lethal poison.”

Whatever thou obtained by entreaties from base men will

profit thy body but injure thy soul. And philosophers have

said I£ for instance, the water of life were to be exchanged

for a good reputation, no wise man would purchase it , because

it is preferable to die with honour than to live m disgrace. To
eat coloquinth from the hand of a sweet tempered man is better

than confcjEbonery from the hand of an ill humoured fellow

The Titer of everiifiing life, which beftowi immortality i* meant,
Hke the amritm, neflar, etc. See al*o footnote on p io

12:



On the Excellence of Contentment

STORY

C

One of the Ullemma had many eaters [to provide for] and only

a slender income. This fad he communicated to a great man,

of whose character he entertained a very favourable opinion

;

but Ins expectations were disappointed, because the man made a

wry face, and averred that according to Ins opinion applications

from respectable persons [for aid] are unbecoming.

With a face made sad by misfortune, to a dear friend do not

go, because thou wilt embitter his life also. The needful for

which thou applieSt, go [do so] with a fresh and smiling face

,

the man of joyful countenance will not be unsuccessful in his

affairs.

It is related that the great man augmented his Stipend a little,

but considerably diminished his familiarity towards him ,
and

when he perceived, after some days, that it was not [cordial] as

usual, he recited

:

tc
Evil is the food which the time of degradation acquires ;

The kettle is indeedplaced} hut the dignity is lowered 1

“ He increased my bread, but diminished my honour. Poverty

is better than the degradation of asking.”

1 Here the play is on two tn-literal words, written qdr, but pronounced
qidr,

‘

kettle,’ and qudr , * dignity, power ’
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On the 'Excellence of Contentment

STORY CII

A year of dearth set in at Alexandria, so that [even] a Dervish

lost the reins of patience from his hands, the pearls 1 of heaven

were withheld from the earth, and the lamentations of mankind

ascended to the firmament. There was no wild beaSt, fowl, fish, •

or ant whose wailings, prompted by distress, had not reached the

sky For a wonder, the heart-smoke of the people did not

condense to form clouds, and the torrents of their tears rain.

In such a year there was an hermaphrodite
, I owe it to my

friends not to describe him, because it would be an abandon-

ment of good manners, especially in the presence of great men

;

on the other hand, it would likewise be improper and in the

way of negligence not to mention anything about him, because

certain people would impute it to the ignorance of the narrator

,

accordingly I shall briefly describe him in the following two

diStichs, because a little indicates much, and a handful is a sample

of a donkey-load

:

If a Tatar slays that hermaphrodite

,

The Tatar mult not be slain in return ;

How long will he be like the bridge of Baghdad,

With waterflowing beneath and men on the bank ?

Such a man, a portion of whose eulogy thou haSt now heard,

possessed in that year boundless wealth, bestowed silver and

gold upon the needy, and laid out tables for travellers A

1 The word is durhat
,
the duplication of the letter r being understood, as

the sign reshdid, which indicates it, is generally omitted ,
accordingly it

was rendered by e

pearls/ meaning, of course, the drops of rain, which are

precious
, but, if the word be taken simply as it Stands, it means ‘

the doors,

in which case the phrase would be c
the doors of heaven were shut againSt

the earth
’
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On the 'Excellence of Contentment

STORY CIII

HAtim TAi, having been asked whether he had seen in the

world anyone of more exalted sentiments than himself, replied :

“ Yes, one day I slaughtered forty camels to entertain Arab

Amirs. I had occasion to go out on some business into a

comer of the desert, where I noticed a gatherer of briars, who
had accumulated a hillock of thistles, and I asked him why he

had not become a gueSt of Hatim, since many people had come

round to his banquet
, but he replied :

c Who eats bread by the

work of his own hand will not bear to be obliged to Hatim Tai.’

Then I saw that his sentiments were more exalted than mine,”

12.6



SUry CIV

JTOfO CIl'

Moses, to whom be salutation l>chcld a Dervish who had on

account of his nudity, concealed himself in the sand exclaiming

O Moses, utter a supplication to God the Mo*t High to pise

me an allowance, Ixxausc I am on account of m\ di<trcss on

the point of Variation M Moses accordingly praved and

departed bur, returning a feu days afterwards he saw that the

Demsh was a prisoner, and surrounded b) a croud of people

On asking for the reason he was informed that the Demsh
had drunk uinc, quarrelled, slain a man and was to l>c executed

in retaliation.

If the humble cat possessed u ings, he w ould rob the u orld of

every spanou-egg It may liappcn that when a ucal man
obtains pou cr, he arises and tu aits the hands of the u cab And
ifAllah ucrctobc&ou abundance upon His servants the) uould

certain!) rebel upon earth '

What has made thee wade into danger, O fool I till thou haft

perished ? Would that the ant had not been able to fly 1

When a base fcllou obtains dignity, silver, and gold Ins head

necessarily demands to be knocked , was not, after all this

maxim uttered by a sage? That ant is beft which possesses

no wings
*

He who does not make thee ncli knows better uhat is good
for thee than thyself

» Qurin, eh. xLL, r 16

' The lion ant, m hkh fliei ii meant.

I27



On the Excellence of Contentment

STORY CV
I noticed an Arab of the desert sitting in a company of jewellers

at Bosrah and narrating Stones to them. He said • “ I had once

lost my road in the desert, and consumed all my provisions.

I considered that I must perish, when I suddenly caught sight of

a bag full of pearls, and I shall never forget the joy and ecStasy

I felt on thinking they might be parched gram, nor the bitterness

and despair when I discovered them to be pearls.”

In a dry desert, and among moving sand, it is the same to a

thirsty man whether he has pearls or shells in his mouth. When
a man has no provisions and his Strength is exhausted, it matters

not whether his girdle is adorned with pearls or potsherds
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Stcry C\n

JTOJU CV1

As Arab suffering m the desert from extreme thirfi reated

* VTould that before my death I could one day enjoy my wish

that a river’s waxes might ftnkc my knee and I might fill my
water bag

In the same manner another traveller lo<t himself in an

extensive region having neither any <trcngth nor food left

but he possessed some money, and roamed about, and the road

leading him nowhere, he penshed from exhaustion- Some
people afterwards discovered his corpse, with the monq in

front of it and the following w rmcn on the ground

If possessed of all tlx Jafen fold*

If o ill avail rolling to a burry ran

To a fxrr ran burnt in the desert

Boiled turnips art rerr valuable than purr silver

1
J» fed gold it uld to be pure gold, to ailed after Ja fer who trn in

alchemic. According to others, Iktv. c\ ct It was thus named after Ja fer
Dirmekl, the famous rlxler of I lirun-aJ Rathid, before whose time it had
been cuftotrary to alloy gold, but that when be became \liicr he com-
manded money to be coined of pure gold only which wat then ailed after

hii name.

K J29



On the 'Excellence of Contentment

STORY CVII

I never lamented about the vicissitudes of time or complained

of the turns of fortune, 1 except on the occasion when I was

barefooted and unable to procure slippers. But when I entered

the great mosque of Kufah with a sore heart, and beheld a man
without feet, I offered thanks to the bounty of God, consoled

myself for my want of shoes, and recited :
“ A roaSt fowl is to

the sight of a satiated man less valuable than a blade of fresh

grass on the table
,
and to him who has no means nor power a

burnt turnip is [as good as] a roasted fowl.”

1 Literally ‘ turning of heaven ’
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Slay CVIII

STOKY CVII

I

A King wuth some of hts courtiers had, during a hunting party

and in the winter season, ft rayed far from inhabited places, but,

when the night set in he pcrccned the house of a Dchqan 1

and said ‘ We shall spend the night there, to as old the injury

of the cold One of the s lzicrs hones cr objefied alleging

that it was unworth) of the high dignity of a Padshah to take

refuge m the house of a Dchqan, and that it would be heft to

pitch tents and to light fires on the spot

The Dchqan, ssho had become aware of what was taking

place, prepared some food he had ready m his house, offered it,

kissed the ground of sersicc, and said ‘ The high dignity of

the Sultin would not base been so much lowered, but they

fte the courtiers] did not wash the dignity of the Dchqln to

become high
”

The King -who was pleased with these words mosedforthe
night into the man s house and beftou cd a dress of honour upon

him the next morning When he accompanied the King a few

paces at the departure, he was heard to say “ Nothing was loft

of the iiultdn’s power and pomp by accepting the hospitality

of a Dehqin, but the comer of the Dchqln’s cap reached the sun

when a Sultdn such as thou overshadowed his head.’

i Dchqln il composed of the Persian word dtb village, and the
Mongolian Mi, lord, matter owner, which became afterwards with the
Persians k&a when used separately The expression designates a land
holder in general, bat In tbe present Instance a peasant.



On the 'Excellence of Contentment

STORY CIX

It is related that a Sultan thus addressed a miserly beggar who
had accumulated great riches • “ It is evident that thou possess-

ed boundless wealth, and we have an affair on hand m winch

thou cand aid us by way of a loan
;
when the finances of the

country are in a flourishing condition it will be repaid.’
7

The miser rephed • “ It is not befitting the power and dignity

of a Padshah to soil the hands of his noble aspirations with the

property of an individual hke myself, who has collefted it gram

by gram ”

The King rephed :
“ It does not matter, because the money

will be spent upon infidels The wicked [women should be

joined] to the wicked [men].” 1

If the water of a ChriBian’s well is impure,

What matters it if thou washett a dead few therein ?

I heard that he refused to comply with the belied of the Kmg,
began to argue and to look insolently

, whereon the Kmg
ordered the sum m quedion to be released from his grasp by

force and with a reprimand

If an affair cannot be accomplished with gentleness he, for-

sooth, turns his head to impudence
, who has no regard for

himself, it is proper that no one should pay him any.

1 Quran, cb. xxiv
,
v 26 The meaning given above within brackets is

the true one, as appears also from the context of the verses , but, as the whole
phrase consists only of the two words alkhabitkat hlkhabithm, the Kmg could
use it for the purpose he had in view, so that it may also be translated
‘ The wicked [lucre is to be given] to the wicked [infidels]

’
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Story CX

STORY CX
I met a trader who possessed one hundred and fifty camel loads

of merchandise, with forty slaves and servants One evening

in the oasis of Kish, he took me into his apartment, and, taking

all night no rest, kept up an incoherent gabble, saying
4
1

have such and such a warehouse in TurkcstAn, such and such

goods in HmdoStan this is the title-deed of such and such an

estate, and in this affair such and such a man is security ” He
said * I intend to go to Alexandria because it has a good

climate/ and, corre&wg himself, continued
4 No, because the

African sea is boisterous O Sa’di, I have one journey more to

undertake, and after performing it I shall, during the rc£t of my
life, sit in a comer and enjoy contentment *

I asked
u What journey is that ?

99

He replied
4
1 shall carry Persian brimstone to China,

because I heard that it fetched a high pace
,

I shall also carry

Chinese porcelain to Rfim, and Rfimi brocade to India, and

Indian Steel to Aleppo convey glassware of Aleppo to Yemen,

Striped doth of Yemen to Parcs After that I shall abandon

trading and shall sit down in a shop * He had talked so much
of this nonsense that no more Strength remained in him, so he

said
4 O Sa di I Do thou also tell me something of what

thou ha& seen and heard.

I recited Thou maycSt have heard that in the plain of

Ghfir once a leader fell down from his beait of burden, saying

The narrow eye of a wealthy man will be filled either by content

or by the earth of the tomb 9

The1 Turkish empire la meant, and not merely Ail* Minor, u lj often

die case.

Name ofa province of Pent*, alio called Fare* and Fanriitin.

Hie tat uiea the word auMxkbMU, melancholy I
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STORY CXI

I heard about a wealthy man who was as well known for his

avarice as Hatim Tai for his liberality. Outwardly he displayed

the appearance of wealth, but inwardly his sordid nature was so

dominant that he would not for his life give a morsel of bread to

anyone, or beStow a scrap upon the kitten of Abu Harirah,

1

or

throw a bone to the dog of the companions of the cave.* In

short, no one had seen the door of his house open or his table-

cloth spread.

The Dervish got nothing of his food except the smell

;

The fowl picked up the crumbs after his bread-dinner.

I heard that he was sailing in the Mediterranean with the

pride of Pharao in his head—according to the words of the MoSt

High :

4

Until drowning overtook him 5 8—when all of a sudden

a contrary wind befell the ship, as it is said,
£ What can thy heart

do to thy distressed nature, for the wind is not fair
,

it is not

at all times suitable for a ship/

He uplifted the hands of supplication and began to lament in

vain
; but Allah the MoSt High has commanded :

* When they

sail in a ship they call upon Allah, sincerely exhibiting unto

Him their religion
’ 4

Ofwhat use is the hand of supplication to a needy worshipper,

which is uplifted to God in the time of prayer, but in the armpit

in the time of bounty.

1 A companion of the prophet , see footnote on p 89
* Ch XYiii of the Quran bears the title of

‘ The Cave,’ and contains
the Story of the companions, or seven sleepers, as they are called in Europe

3 Quran, ch, x
,
part ofv 90.

4 Quran, ch xxix
, y 6j.
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Bellow comfort Butt gold and with silver,

And thereby also profit thyself

As ths boose of tbrne mil remain,

Build it with a stbtr and a gild brick.

It is narrated that he had poor relations in Egypt, who became

nch by the remainder of his wealth, tearing up their old clothes,

and cutting new ones of silk and of Damiiri.’ During the same

week I also beheld one of them nding a fleet horse, with a fairy-

faced slave boy at his heels I said “ Wah 1 If the dead man
were to return among his kinsfolk and connexions, the refunding

of the inheritance would be more painful to the heirs than the

death of their relative. ’ On account of the acquaintance

which had formerly subsisted between us, I pulled his sleeve,

and said “ Eat thou, O virtuous and good man, what that mean
fellow gathered and did not eat

A ipedcs of fine linen made at Dimlettt, In Egypt,

J 3J
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STORY CXII

A weak fisherman caught a Strong fish in his net, and, not

being able to retain it, the fish overcame him and pulled the net

from his hand.

A boy went to bring watei from the torrent

;

The torrent came and took the boy away.

The net brought every time a fish ;

This time the fish went, and canted off the net.

The other fishermen were sorry, and blamed him for not being

able to retain such a fish, which had fallen into his net.

He replied :
“ O brothers 1 What can be done ? My day

was not lucky, but the fish had yet one remaining.”

Moral

:

A fisherman cannot catch a fish in the Tigris without

a day [of luck], and a fish cannot die on dry ground without

[the decree of] fate.
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STORY CXI1

1

A man whose hands and feet had been amputated hilled a

millipede, and a pious passer by exclaimed ‘ Praised be

Allah 1 In spite of the thousand feet he possessed, he could not

escape horn a man without hands and feet when his fate had

overtaken him ”

When the life taking foe comes in the rear, fate ties the legs

of a running mam At the moment when the enemy has slowly

arrived, it is useless to draw the Kayaman bow

An Imperial, efficient benr taking in name from the Kayaman dyna&y
of Perm.
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STORY CXIV
I have seen a fat fool, dtessed in a coStly robe, with a turban

of Egyptian linen on his head, riding on an Arab horse. Some-

one said :

“
Sa’di ! What thinkeSt thou of this famous brocade

upon this ignorant animal ? ”

I replied • “ It is hke ugly chara&ers scrawled with gold-

water.

“ Verily he is like an ass among men,

A calf, a body which is bleating.

<£
This animal cannot be said to resemble a man, except in

his cloak, turban, and outward adornment. Examine all his

property and belongings of his estate, thou wilt find nothing

lawful to take except his blood. If a noble man becomes

impoverished, imagine not that ins high worth will also decrease

,

but if into a silver threshold golden nails are driven by a Jew,

think not that he will thereby become noble.”
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STORY CXV
A thief said to a mendicant

u Art thou not ashamed to Stretch

out thy hand for a grain of silver to every sordid fellow ?
*

He replied
* To hold out the hand for a gram of silver is

better than to get it cut off for one dang and a half.

A it one fourth of a dxrbtm (drachm*).
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STORY CXVI
It is related that an athlete had been reduced to the greatest

distress by adverse fortune. His throat being capacious, and

his hands unable to fill it, he complained to his father and asked

him for permission to travel, as he hoped to be able to gam a

livelihood by the Strength of his arm. Excellence and skill are

lo§t unless exhibited, lignum aloes is placed on fire, and musk

rubbed.

The father rephed • “ My son ! Get rid of this vain idea, and

place the feet of contentment under the skirt of safety, because

great men have said that happiness does not consist in exertion,

and that the remedy [against want] is m [the] moderation [of

desires] No one can grasp the skirt of luck by force ,
it is

useless to put Vasmah 1 on a bald man’s brow. If thou haSt

two hundred accomphshments for each hair of thy head, they

will be ofno use iffortune is unpropitious. What can an athlete

do with adverse luck ? The arm of luck is better than the arm

of Strength 1

”

The son rejoined :
“ Father I The advantages of travel are

many, such as recreation of the mind entailing profit ,
seeing of

wonderful, and hearing of Strange things ; recreation in cities,

associating with friends, acquisition of dignity, rank, property,

the power of discriminating among acquaintances, and gaining

experience of the world, as the travellers in the Tanqat" have

said :
‘ As long as thou walkeSt about the shop or the house,

thou wilt never become a man, O raw fellow I Go and travel

in the world, before that day when thou goeSt from the world
’ ”

The father rephed • “ My son ! The advantages of travel

1 Indigo juice or leaves, for dying the hair black

* Sufis are here meant, who are travelling on the road to perfection, which
is the Tanqat ,
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such as thou ha$t enumerated them are countless, but they regard

expccmlly five classes ofmen Firstly a merchant, who possesses,

in consequence of his wealth and power graceful male and

female slaves and quick handed assistants alights every day in

another town, and every night m another place has recreation

every moment, and sometimes enjoys the delights of the world

A rich man is not a Stranger in mountain, desert, or solitude

,

wherever he goes he pitches a tent, and makes a sleeping place

,

whlla he who is destitute of the goods of this world mufi be in

his own country a Stranger and unknown.
*
Secondly, a scholar who is for the pleasantness of his

speech, the power of his eloquence and the fund of his instruc-

tion, waited upon and honoured wherever he goes The pres

encc of a learned man is like pure gold, whose power and pace

is known wherever he goes An ignorant fellow of noble

descent resembles Shahrui, which nobody accepts in a foreign

country
* Thirdly handsome fellows with whom the souls of pious

men arc inclined to commingle, because it has been said that a

little beauty is better than much wealth An attradhve face is

also said to be a salve to despondent hearts and the key to locked

doors wherefore the society of such a person is everywhere

known to be very acceptable. A beautiful person meets with

honour and respe& everywhere, although perhaps driven away

in anger by father and mother I have seen a peacock feather

in the leaves of the Qurin. I said I see thy position is higher

than thy deserts It said
‘ Hush 1 Whoever is endowed

with beauty wherever he places his foot, hands arc held out to

receive it 1

Shahrul is said to have been a tyrant who Issued a debased currency In

bis country calling it after hia own narae, bat the calnj were not accepted
anywhere else others assert that Shahrui means leather money
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“ When a hoy is symmetrical and heart-robbing,

It matters not if hisfather disowns him ;

He is a jewel which mutf not remain in a shell,

A. precious pearl everyone desires to buy.

e<
Fourthly, one with a sweet voice, who retains, with a

David-hke 1 throat, water from flowing, and birds from soaring.

By means of this talent he holds the hearts of people captive,

and religious men are delighted to associate with him. How
pleasant is the gentle and melancholy lay to the ear of the boon

companions who quaff the morning draught ! Better than a

handsome face is a pleasant voice , the former is joy to the

senses, the latter food for the soul

“ Fifthly, the artisan, who gams a sufficient livelihood by the

Strength of his arm, so that his reputation is not loSt in Struggling

for bread. As wise men have said : If he goes abroad from his

own town, the patcher of clothes meets with no hardship or

trouble
, but if the government falls mto rum, the King of

Nimruz 1 will go to bed hungry.
“ The qualities which I have explained, O my son, are m a

journey the occasion of satisfaction to the mind. Stimulants to a

happy life
, but he who possesses none of them goes with idle

fancies mto the world, and no one will ever hear anything about

his name and fame. He whom the turning world is to afflict

will be guided by the times against his aim A pigeon deStmed

not to see its neSt again will be carried by fate towards the gram

and net.”

The son asked :
“ O father ! How can I act contrary to the

1 David is believed not only to have played the harp, but also to have
excelled in singing

1 Nimruz means mid-day, half-day
, and the country of SeiStan is called

by this name because Solomon, finding it to be full of water, ordered the

jinns (genu) to fill it up with earth, and they finished the work at noon
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injunfhon of the wise, who have said, that although food is

diftnbuted [by predestination] the acquisition of it depends upon

exertion, and that although a calamity may be decreed by fate,

it is incumbent [on men] to show the gates by which it may enter

Although daily food may come unawares it is reasonable to seek

it out of doors and though no one dies without the decree of

fate, thou muft not rush into the jaws of a dragon.

As I am at present able to cope with a mad elephant, and to

wrestle with a furious lion, it is proper, O father, that I should

travel abroad, because I have no longer the endurance to suffer

misery When a man has fallen from his place and Station, why
should he eat more gnef ? All the horizons arc his place I

At night every rich man goes to an inn , the Dervish has his

inn where the night overtakes him.

After saying this, he asked for the good wishes of his father,

took leave of him, departed, and said to himself * A skilful

man, when his luck does not favour him, goes to a place where

people know not his name,”

He reached the banks of a water, the force of which was such

that it knocked Stones agarnft each other and its roaring was

heard to a Fursang s distance. A dreadful water, in which even

aquatic birds were not safe , the smalleft wave would whirl off

a mill&one from its bank.

He beheld a crowd of people, each person sitting with a coin

ofmoney at the crossing place, intent on a passage. The youth s

hands ofpayment being tied, he opened the tongue of laudation,

and although he supplicated the people greatly, they paid no
attention, and said * No violence can be done to anyone

without money but if thou haSt money, thou hast no need of

force.*

An unkind boatman laughed at him, and said ‘ If thou ha£t

1 Became he had no money
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no money thou canSt not cross the river by force ; what boots

the Strength of ten men Bring the money for one.” 1

The young man’s heart was irritated by the insult of the boat-

man and longed to take vengeance upon him. The boat had,

however, Started ;
accordingly he shouted :

“ If thou wilt be

satisfied with the robe I am wearing, I shall not grudge giving

it to thee.”

The boatman was greedy and turned the vessel back. Desire

sews up the vision of a shrewd man, greediness brings fowl and

fish into the snare.

As soon as the young man’s hand could reach the beard and

collar of the boatman, he immediately knocked him down,

and a comrade of the boatman, who came from the vessel to

rescue him, experienced the same rough treatment and turned

back. The rest of the people then thought proper to pacify

the young man, and to condone his passage-money.

When thou seeft a quarrel, he forbearing.

,

Because gentlemen will shut the door of ftnfe ;

Use kindness when thou seeft contention

,

A sharp sword cannot cut soft silk

,

By a sweet tongue, grace, and kindliness.

Thou wilt he able to lead an elephant hj a hair.

Then the people fell at His feet, craving pardon for what had

passed They impressed some hypocritical kisses upon his

head and his eyes, received him into the boat, and Started,

progressing till they reached a pillar of Yunani’ workmanship,

Standing in the water The boatman said .

“ The vessel is in

1 In this Story the play on the words %ar,
c
gold,’ t e money, and ^jir,

c
Strength, violence,’ occurs several times, but could not be rendered in the

same jingling way in Enghsh
1 Ionian, t e Grecian.
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danger, let one of you, who is the Strongest, go to the pillar

and tal c the cable of the boat, that w c ma) sa\ c die \ csscl
”

The young man in the pndc of bra\cr) which he had in his

head, did not think of the offended foe, and did not mind the

maxim of wise men, w ho ha\ c said * If thou haft gn en offence

to one man, and afterwards done him a hundred kindnesses, do

not be confident that he will not a\cngc himself for tliat one

offence, because (although] the head of a spear may come out,

the memor) of an offence will remain in the heart’ Be not

unconcerned , for thou wilt be afflicted if by thy hand a heart has

been affliifled Throw not a Stone at the rampart of a fort,

because possibly a Stone ma) come from the fort.

As soon as he had taken the rope of the boat on his arm, he

climbed to the top of the pillar, whereon the boatman snatched

it from his grasp, and pushed the boat off The helpless man
was amazed, and spent tw o days m misery and distress

, on the

third sleep took hold of his collar and threw him into the water

After one night and da) he w*as cast on the bank, w ith some life

Still remaining m him he began to cat lca\cs of trees, and to

pull out roots of grass, so that when he had gained a little

Strength he turned towards the desert and walked till thirst

began to torment him. He at last readied a wdl, and saw

people dunking water for a pasbry t
but possessing none, he

asked for a com, and show cd his destitute condition , the people

had, how ever, no mercy wuth him, whereon he began to insult

them but likewise mcffc&ually Then he knocked down several

men, but was at last overpowered Struck, and wounded A
swarm of gnats will overpower an dephant despite of all his

vinkty and bravery When the little ants combine together

they tear the skin of a funous lion

As a matter of necessity he lagged in the rear of the caravan.

Name of a very imall and thin coin.
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which reached in the evening a locality very dangerous on

account of thieves. The people of the caravan trembled in all

their limbs, but he said :
“ Fear nothing, because I alone am able

to cope with fifty men, and the other youths [of the caravan]

will aid me.” These boastful words comforted the hearts of

the caravan people, who became glad of his company, and

considered it incumbent upon themselves to supply him with

food and water. The fire of the young man’s Stomach having

blazed into flames, and deprived his hands of the bridle of

endurance, hunger made him partake of some morsels of food

and take a few draughts of water, till the Dev 1 of his interior

was set at rest, and he fell asleep. An experienced old fellow

who was in the caravan said

:

<c O ye people ! I am more afraid of this guard of yours than

of the thieves , because there is a Story that a Stranger had

accumulated some dirhems but could not sleep in the house for

fear of the Luns.*
“ Accordingly he invited one of his friends to dispel the terrors

of solitude by his company. He spent several nights with him,

till he became aware that he had money, and took it, going on a

journey after spending it. When the people saw the Stranger

naked and weeping the next morning, a man asked :
* What

is the matter ? Perhaps the thief has Stolen those dirhems of

thine ^ ’

“ He replied :

£ No, by Allah ! The guard has Stolen them.’

I never sat secure from a serpent till I learnt what lus custom was

The wound from a foe’s tooth is severe who appears to be a

friend in the eyes of men. How do you know whether this

man is not one of the band of thieves, and has followed us as

1 This word, which designates a God in the Indian language, means a

demon in Persian

* Luns are people of Lunitan, a territory between Kusiftan and Kerman
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a spy to inform his comrades on the proper occasion ? Accord

ing to my opinion uc ought to depart and to let him sleep
"

The youths approved of the old man’s adwee and became

suspicious of the athlete, tool up their baggage and departed

leaving him asleep I Ic knew this a hen the sun shone upon his

shoulders and perceived that the caravan had flatted lie

roamed about a great deal without finding the way , and thirfiy,

as well as dismayed as he a as, he sat doan on the ground, with

his heart ready to perish saying “ Who will speak to me after

the yclloa camels lias e departed ? A ftrangcr has no companion

except a ftrangcr He uses harshness toa-ards Strangers a ho has

not himself been exiled enough.”

The poor man was speaking thus whilst the son of a King

who happened to be in a hunting party, ftrayed far from the

troops, was Standing over his head, listening He looked at

the figure of the athlete, saw that his outward appearance was

respefhble, but his outward condition miserable. He then

asked him whence he had come, and how he had fallen into this

place. The athlete briefly informed him ofa hat had taken place,

whereon the royal Prince, mo\cd by pity, presented him with a

robe of honour and a large sum of money, and sent a confidential

man to accompany him till he again reached his name town
His father was glad to see him, and expressed gratitude at his

safety m the evening he narrated to his father what had be

fallen him with the boat, mentioned the violence of the boatman,

the harshness of the nifties near the well, and the treachery of

the caravan people on the road

The father replied “ My son I Hat e not I told tbec at di)

departure that the brave hands of empty handed persons are

[like] the broken paws of a bon ? How' well has that empty-
handed fighter said A grain of gold is better than fifty tnantt

of Strength
’ ’’
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The son replied :

<c O father 1 Thou wilt certainly not obtain

a treasure except by trouble, will not overcome thy foe unless

thou hazardeSt thy life, and wilt not gather a harvest unless

thou scattered seed. PerceiveSt thou not how much comfort I

gained at the coSt of the small amount of trouble I underwent,

and what a quantity of honey I have biought in return for the

Sting I have suffered ^ Although not more can be acquired

than fate has decreed, negligence in Striving to acquire is not

commendable. If a diver fears the crocodile’s throat he will

never catch the pearl of great price. The nether millstone is

immovable, and therefore must bear a heavy load. What will

a fierce lion devour at the bottom of his den ? What food does

a fallen hawk obtain If thou desireSt to catch game at home
thou must have hands and feet like a spider.”

The father said to his son .
“ On this occasion heaven has

been propitious to thee and good luck helpful, so that a royal

person has met thee, has been bountiful to thee, and has thereby

healed thy broken condition. Such coincidences occur seldom,

and rare events cannot be reckoned upon 1 The hunter does

not catch every time a jackal. It may happen that some day

a tiger devours him ”

Thus it happened that one of the Kings of Pares, who
possessed a ring with a coStly bezel, once went out by way
of diversion with some intimate courtiers to the Masalla* of

Shiraz, and ordered his ring to be placed on the dome of Asad,

promising to bestow the seal-ring upon any person who could

make an arrow pass through it It happened that every one of

the four hundred archers in his service missed the ring, except

a little boy who was shooting arrows in sport [at random]

1 Or, in idiomatic English .

c Such windfalls are at the command of no
one ’

* A chapel in the vicinity of Shiraz
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and in cicty direction from (he flat roof of a monaStcr) The

morning breeze caused his arrou 10 pass through the ring,

si hereon he obtained not on]}- the ring but also a robe of honour

and a present of money It is related that the boy burnt his

boil and arrows, and on being ashed for the cause, replied

‘ That the first splendour may be permanent '

It sometimes happens that an enlightened sage is not success

ful in his plans Sometimes it happens that an ignorant child

by mistake hits the target with his arrou
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STORY CXVII

I heard that a Dervish, sitting in a cave, had closed the doors

upon the face of the world, so that no regard for Kings and rich

persons remained in the eyes of his desire.

Who opens to himself a doorfor begging

Will, till he dies, remain a needy fellow ;

Abandon greediness and be a King,

Because a neck without desire ;r high.

One of the Kings of that region sent him the information

that, trusting in the good manners of the respefted Dervish,

he hoped he would partake of bread and salt widi him. The

Sheikh agreed, because it is according to the Sonna 1 to accept

an invitation The next day the King paid him a visit, the

A5
bid leapt up, embraced him, caressed him, and praised him

After the monarch’s departure the Sheikh was asked by one of

his companions why he had, against his custom, paid so many

attentions to the Padshah, the like of which he had never seen

before. He replied

:

“ HaSt thou not heard that'one of the pious said :

c
In whose

company thou hast been sitting, to do him service thou muSt

necessarily rise.’ Possibly an ear may during a lifetime not hear

the sound of drum, lute, or fife ;
the eye may be without the

sight of a garden
, the brain may be without the rose or nasrin *

If no feather pillow be at hand, sleep may be had with a Stone

under the head , and if there be no sweetheart to sleep with,

the hand may be placed on one’s own bosom. But this dis-

reputable twisting belly cannot bear to exist without anything
”*

1 Sonna is the traditional law.

* Narcissus Perfumes are supposed to refresh the brain

* That is to say, * without food ’
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STOK\ CXVUI
I said to a friend that I ha\c chosen rather ^ s, ^cn!

^

1 ^ian

, , , i id bad words arc
to speak, because on mo$t occasions pood ar

scattered concurrently, but enemies percent >

He replied
1 Tlut enemy is the bc$t [or great J

^ ° 0(3 not

see [any] good ”
,

The brother of enmity passes not near a /
man except

to consider him as a mo£t wicked liar VmJ
lc IS to 1C C^C

^.

of enmity the greatest fault Sa’di is a rose,
ut

.

,0 1 c c^c °

enemies a thorn. The world illumining sun
an ounta,n 0

light looks ugly to the eye of a mole.



On the Advantages of Silence

STORY CXIX

A-' merchant, having suffered the loss of a thousand dinarsy

enjoined his son not to reveal it to anyone The boy said

.

“ It is thy order, and I shall not tell it ; but thou mu£t inform me
of the utility of this proceeding, and of the propriety of con-

cealment
”

He replied :
“ For fear the misfortune would be double

,

namely, the loss of the money, and,“secondly, the joy of neigh-

bours at our loss.”

Reveal not thy grief to enemies, because they will say,
e La

haulA but rejoice.

1 Figuratively the words ‘ L,a haul ’’are synonymous with the exclamation
* God forbid !

’ but literally mean ‘ There is no power ’
, they are the firSt

two words of the following phrase, generally uttered by Moslems when any
extraordinary event or calamity takes place

‘ There is no power nor
Strength except by [the will of] Allah the MoSt High.’
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STORY CXX
An intelligent youth possessed an abundant share of accomplish-

ments and discreet behaviour, so that he was allowed to sit

in assemblies of learned men, but he refrained from conversing

with therm His father once asked him why he did not likewise

speak on subje&s he was acquainted with. He replied * I

fear I may be asked what I do not know and be put to shame.”

Hoff thou beard bow a Sdfi drove

A few nails under bis sandals

,

And an officer, taking bin by tbi sleeve,

Said to btm “ Const and shoe my borst
”

For what thou hast not said no one will trouble thee, but

when thou hast spoken, bang the proof

STORY CXXI

A1 scholar of note had a controversy with an unbeliever but,

being unable to cope with him in argument, shook his head

and retired Someone asked him how it came to pass that,

with all his eloquence and learning, he had been unable to

vanquish an irreligious man
He replied * My learning is in the Qutin, in tradition, and

in the sayings of Sheikhs, which he neither believes in nor

listens to then of what use is it to me to hear him

blaspheming ?

To him ofwhom thou canSt not ad thyself by the Ourin and

tradition, the [bcSt] reply is if thou doft not reply anything

ijj
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STORY CXXII

Galenus 1 saw a fool hanging on with his hands to the collar of

a learned man, and insulting him, whereon he said :
“ If he were

learned he would not have come to this pass with an ignorant

man.”

Two wise men do not contend and quarrel, nor does a scholar

fight with a contemptible fellow. If an ignorant man in his

rudeness speaks harshly, an intelligent man tenderly reconciles

his heart. Two pious men keep a hair between them [untorn],

and so does a mild, with a headstrong man
; if, however, both

sides are fools, if there be a chain they will snap it. An ill-

humoured man insulted someone
;

he bore it, and replied

:

“ O man of happy issue, I am worse than thou canSt say that I

am, because I know thou art not aware ofmy faults as I am.”

1 He is considered to have been not only a great physician but also

philosopher
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Stones CXXUI and CXXIV

STORY CXXIII

SubhAn VAn. is considered to have had no equal in rhetorics

because he had addressed an assembly during a year, and had

not repeated the same word, but when the same meaning

happened to occur, he expressed it m another manner , and this

is one of the accomplishments of courtiers and ponces

A word, if heart binding and sweet, is worthy of belief and

of approbation , when thou hast onte said it, do not utter it

again, because sweets once partaken of suffice.

STORY CXXIV
I heard a philosopher say that no one has ever made a con-

fession of his own folly except he who begins speaking whilst

another has not yet finished his talk.

Words have a head, O shrewd man and a taiL Do not

insert [thy] words between words [of others] The possessor

of deliberation, intelligence, and shrewdness docs not say a word
till he sees silence.
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On the Advantages of Silence

STORY CXXV
Several officials of Sultan Mahmud asked Hasan Muimandi 1

one day what the Sultan had told him about a certain affair. He
replied : “You must yourselves have heard it.”

They rejoined :
“ What he says to thee, he does not think

proper to communicate to the like of us.”

He answered :
“ Because he trusts that I shall not reveal it

,

then why do you ask me [to do so] ? A knowing man will not

utter every word which occurs to him
;

it is not proper to

endanger one’s head for the Kang’s secret.”

STORY CXXVI
I was hesitating in the conclusion of a bargain for the purchase

of a house, when a Jew said .
“ Buy it, for I am one of the

landholders of this ward, ask me for a description of the house

as it is, and it has no defeft.”

I replied :
“ Except that thou art the neighbour of it. A

house which has a neighbour like thee is worth ten dirhems of a

deficient Standard
,
but the hope must be entertained that after

thy death it will be worth a thousand.”

1 He was the celebrated vizier of Mahmud the Ghaznavide.
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Stones CXXVn and CXXVIII

STORY CXX VII

A poet went to an Amir of robbers and recited a panegyric, but

he ordered him to be divested of his robe. As the poor man

was departing naked in the world, he was attacked from behind

by dogs, whereon he intended to snatch up a Stone, bat it was

frozen to the ground, and being unable to do so he exclaimed
u What whore-sons of men are these ? They have let loose the

dogs and have tied down the Stones I

’

The Amir of the robbers who heard these words from his

room, laughed and said * O philosopher I Ask something

from me.

He replied
u

I ask for my robe, if thou wilt make me a

present of it. We are satisfied of thy gift by departure. A man
was hoping for the gifts of people ,

I hope no gift from thee 1

Do me no evil.

The robber chief took pity on him, ordered his robe to be

restored to him, and added to it a sheepskin jacket with some
dtrbems

STORY CXXVI1

1

An aftrologer having entered his own house, saw a stranger,

and, getting angry began to insult him, whereon both fell upon
each other and fought, so that turmoil and confusion ensued.

A pious man who had witnessed the scene exclaimed “ How
knoweSl thou what is in the zenith of the sky if thou art not

aware who is in thy house ?
”

Meaning, Wc excuse thee from making os a present, if wc ire only
allowed to depart in safety



On the Advantages of Silence

STO R.Y CXXIX
A preacher imagined Ins miserable voice to be pleasing and

raised useless shouts Thou wouldSt have said that the crow of

separation

1

had become the tune of his song , and the verse
£
for

the mo£t detestable of voices is surely the voice ofasses’ "-appears

to have been applicable to him. This diStich also concerns him :

When the preacher Abu-l-Fares brays

At his voice IBakhar-Fares 3 quakes.

On account of the [respected] position he occupied, the

inhabitants of the locality submitted to the hardship, and did not

think proper to moleSt him In course of time, however,

another preacher of that region, who bore secret enmity towards

him, arrived on a visit, and said to him :
“ I have dreamt about

thee
;
may it end well I

”

“ What haSt thou dreamt ? ”

“ I dreamt that thy voice had become pleasant, and that the

people were comfortable during thy sermons ”

The preacher meditated a while on these words, and then

said :
“ Thou haSt dreamed a blessed dream, because thou haSt

made me aware ofmy defeat ; it has become known to me that I

have a disagreeable voice, and that the people are displeased

with my loud reading
, accordingly I have determined hence-

forth not to address them except in a subdued voice.”

1 The crow is so called because it alights in search of food on[the spot of

an abandoned encampment, and it is considered extremely unlucky to meet
it, hence the Arab proverb Ashamu rnn ghurabi-l-bami

,

‘ More ill-boding

than the crow of separation ’
, but, according to the above allusion, there

may also have been a tune to imitate the croaking of a crow
1 Quran, ch sxxi

,
part of v. 18

3 The celebrated rums of Persepolis



Story CXXDC
I am displeased with the company offrunds

To whom my bad qualities appear to be good

,

They fany my faults are virtues and perfection,

My thorns they believe to be rose andjtssamtne

Say l When is the bold and quick enemy

To make me aware of my defects ?

He whose faults are not told him, ignorantly thinks his

defers are virtues
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On the Advantages of Silence

STORY CXXX
A man used to shout superfluous prayers in the mosque of

Sinjar, and in a voice which displeased all who heard it. The

owner of the mosque, who was a juSt and virtuous Amir, not

desirous to give him pain, said :
“ My good fellow ! In this

mosque there are old Muezzins, 1 to each of whom I pay five

dinars monthly ,
but to thee I shall give ten, if thou wilt go to

another place/’

The man agreed and went away , some time afterwards,

however, he returned to the Amir and said :
“ My Lord 1 Thou

haSt injured me by turning me away for ten dinars from this

place, because where I next went, they offered me twenty dinars

to go to another locality, but I refused
”

The Amir smiled and said :
“ By no means accept them,

because they will give thee even fifty dinars. No one can scrape

the mud from gravel with an axe, as thy discordant shouting

scrapes the heart.”

STORY CXXXI
A fellow with a disagreeable voice happened to be reading the

Quran, when a pious man passed near, and asked him what his

monthly salary was. He replied •
<e
Nothing ”

He further inquired • “ Then why takeSt thou this trouble ? ”

He replied • “ I am reading for God’s sake
”

He replied :
“ For God’s sake do not read If thou readeSt

the Quran thus thou wilt deprive the religion of splendour.”

1 The duty of the Muezzins is to shout the Azan, or call to prayers, from

the top of the mosque at the appointed five times during twenty-four hours
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“POSSESSED A SLAVE OF EXQUISITE BEAUTY”

[p 166



Slay CXXXII

STORY CXXXII

Hasan Muwandi -was asked, that as the Sultln MahmOd
possesses so many beautiful slaves, each of u. hom is a marvel in

the world, how it happens that he manifests towards none of

them so much inclination and love as to Iy&e, although he is not

more handsome [than the others] He replied ‘ Whatever

descends into the heart appears good to the eye.”

He whose Murid 1 the Sultin is, if he does everything bad, it

will be good , but he whom the I'adshah throws away will not

be cared for by anyone in the household.

If anyone looks with an unfavourable eye, [even] the figure of

Joseph 1 will indicate ugliness And if he looks with the eye of

desire on a demon, he will appear an angel, a cherub m his sight

Dlidple in a religious feme, bot literally one who desires some
thing, /

1

lnstru&ioo, sSWr inn, etc. Sec also footnote on p 94.

Joseph is the paragon of male beauty In Persian poetry
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On hove and Youth

STORY CXXXI1

1

It is said that a gentleman possessed a slave of exquisite beauty,

whom he regarded with love and affeftion ; he nevertheless

said to a friend :
“ Would that this slave of mine, with all the

beauty and good qualities he possesses, had not a long and uncivil

tongue !

”

He replied :
“ Brother ! Do not expert service, after profess-

ing friendship , because when [relations between] lover and

beloved come in, [the relations between] master and servant are

superseded/’

When a master with a fairy-faced slave begins to play and to

laugh, what wonder if the latter coquets 1 like the master, and the

gendeman bears it like a slave ?

A slave is to draw water and make bricks , a pampered slave

will Strike with the fist.

1 Another copy has * commands *



Story CXXXIV

STORY CXXXIV
One had lost his heart and bidden farewell to his life, because

the target which he aimed at was in a dangerous locality,

portending deftrufhon, and no chance promising a morsel

easily coming to the palate, nor a bird falling into the trap

When tby saretheart s eye bos ro regardfor gold,

Mud and gold are of equal talus to tbee

I once advised him to abandon his aspiration to a fancy

impossible of realisation, because many persons arc cnslai cd by

the same passion like himself, the feet of their hearts being in

chains He lamented and said

“ Tell my friends not to gn c me advice, because my eyes are

fixed on her wishes By the strength of flit and shoulders

warriors slay enemies, but sweethearts a friend It is again# the

requirements oflove to renounce affe&ion to our sweethearts, for

fearing of losing our lives

tf TboM n bo art a store to tby selfishness,

Art mendacious tn the game of tore

If there he no nay to reach the friend,

Friendship demands to die m pursuit of it

*
I rise, as no other resource is left to me, though the foe may

smite me with arrow and sword if chance serves me I shall take

hold of her sleeve, or else I shall go and die on her threshold/

His friends who considered his position, pitied his State,

gave him advice, and at la# confined him, but all to no purpose.

Alas, that the physician should prescribe patience, whereas this

greedy loft requires sugar

The word In the text li sbr which may be read stir meaning
patience, or sskir aloes, both of which are bitter
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On Love and Youth

Haft thou heard that the mifit ess secretly

Told him, who had loft his heart

:

“ As long as thou possessed thy own dignity,

What will mine amount to in thy eyes ?
”

It is related that the royal prince, who was the objeft of his

affefhon, had been informed to the effefl that a good-natured

and sweet-spoken youth was constantly attending on the plain,

uttering graceful words
,
and Strange tales having been heard of

him, it appeared that his heart was inflamed, and that he had a

touch of insanity in his head. The boy knew that his heart had

become attached to him, and that he had raised this duSt of

calamity, accordingly he galloped towards him. When die

youth perceived the prince approaching him, he wept and said :

“ He who has slain me has come back agam. It seems his

heart bums for him whom he has slam.”

Although he accosted the youth graciously, asking him whence

he came, and what his occupation was, he was so plunged in the

depths of the ocean of love that he could not breathe

If thou reciteSt the seven portions of die lesson by heart,

1

when thou art demented by love diou knoweSt not the A, B, C *

The prince said :
“ Why speakeSt thou not to me ? I also

belong to the circle of Dervishes
, nay, I am even in their

service.”

In consequence of the force of the friendly advances of his

beloved, he raised his head from the dashing waves of love and

said
cc

It is a marvel that with thy existence mine remains, that

when thou speakeSt, words to me remain.”

Saying these words, he uttered a shout and surrendered his

life

1 The seven portions of the QurSn are meant
s The text has * Alf, Ba, Ta/ which are the three first letters of the

alphabet
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Story CXXXV

STORY CXXXV
A schoolboy was so perfcfdy beautiful and sweet voiced that

the teacher, in accordance with human nature, conceived such

an affe£hon towards him that 1 he often recited the following

verses

I ajc not so \ltttU\ occupied with ibet, 0 heavenly face

,

That remembrance of myself occurs to my mind

,

From tby sight I am unable to withdraw my eyes

,

Although when I am opposite I may see that an arrow comes

Once the boy said to him As thou Stnve& to direct my
Studies dire& also my behaviour I If thou perceived anything

reprovablc in my conduft, although it may seem approvablc to

me, inform me thereof, that I may endeavour to change it
*

He replied * O boy I Make that request to someone else,

because the eyes with which I look upon thee behold nothing

but virtues

The til wishing eye, be it tom out,

Sees only defers tn bis virtue

But if thou possessed one virtue and seventy faults,

A fnend sees nothing except that virtue

Another copy tddi That he did not think proper to reprove or
hlimc him like other boy*, and when he found him to be Irtne, recited, etc.
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On Love and Youth

STORY CXXXVI
One who had for a considerable time not seen his friend, asked

him where he had been, and said he had been longing. He

rephed :
“ To be longing is better than to be satisfied

”

Thou haft come late, 0 intoxicated idol,

We shall not soon let go thy skit t from the hand.

He who sees his sweetheart at long internals,

Is, after all, better off than if he sees too much of her.

When thou comeSt with friends to visit me, although thou

come£t in peace, thou art attacking ! Ifmy sweetheart associates

one moment with Strangers, it wants but little, and I die of

jealousy. She said, smiling :
“ I am the lamp of the assembly,

O Sa’di ; what is it to me if a moth kills itself ?

STORY CXXXVII

I remember how in former times I and another friend kept

company with each other like two almond kernels in one skin.

Suddenly a separation took place, but after a time, when my
companion returned, he commenced to blame me for not having

sent him a messenger during it. I rephed :
“ I thought it would

be a pity that the eyes of a messenger should be brightened by

thy beauty, and I deprived thereof. Tell my old friend not to

give me advice with the tongue, because even a sword will not

compel me to repent. I am jealous that anyone should see thee

to satiety
, again I say that no one will be satiated I

”

1 Moths, as is well known, flutter around the light and bum themselves.
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Story CXXXVIII

STORY CXXXVIII

I kkew a learned man who had fallen in lose with someone,

but his secret having fallen from the veil [of concealment) into

publicity, he endured abundant persecution, and displajed

boundless patience. I said once to him, by way of consolation

“I know thou cntcrtaineSt no worldly mouse nor inclination

for baseness , it is nevertheless unbecoming the dignity of a

scholar to ea^iosc himself to suspicions, and to bear the pcrsccu

tions of mannerless persons
'

He replied " O friend I Tal c off the liand of reproach from

my skirt because I hate often meditated on the opinion

which tbou cntcrtaineSt, but have found it easier to bear pcrsccu

non for his sal e thin not to sec him , and philosophers has c said

that it is easier to accuflom the heart to Strife than to turn awaj

the eye from seeing [the bclos ed)
’

Who has his heart ss ith a heart ravisher has his beard in

another’s hand. A gazelle with a halter on the neck is not able to

walk of its own accord If he, without whom one cannot abide,

becomes insolent, it must be endured. I one day told him to

beware of his friend but I often asked pardon’ for that day A
friend does not abandon a friend , I submit mv heart to what he

wills , whether he kindly calls me to himself or drives me away
in anger, he knows beSt.

The erprarioo veneraliT uaed for manifesting co ntrition, of repentance,
it I atk pardon from Allah I
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On hove and Youth _

STORY CXXXIX
One of the Ullemma had been asked that, supposing one sits

with a moon-faced [beauty] in a private apartment, the doors

being closed, companions asleep, passion inflamed, and luSt

raging, as the Arab says, the date is ripe, and its guardian not

forbidding—whethei he thought the power of abstinence would

cause the man to remain in safety. He rephed :
“ If he remains

in safety from the moon-faced one, he will not remain safe from

evil speakers
”

If a man escapes from his own bad luSt he will not escape

from the bad suspicions of accusers. It is proper to sit down to

one’s own work, but it is impossible to bind the tongues of

men.
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Slcry CXL

ST0R1 CXL
A parrot, having been imprisoned in a cage with a crow, was

v cxed by the sight, and said “ What a loathsome aspcfl is

this ? What an odious figure I What cursed ob|c£l until rude

habits I O crow of separation, w ould that the distance of the

cast from the weSt were beta cen us 1 Wlmcv er beholds thee

when he nscs in the morning, the mom of a day of safety

becomes evening to him An ill-omened one life thyself is

fit to keep thee company , but w here in the world is one life

thee ?
’

More Strange Still the crow was similarly distressed by the

proximity of the parrot, and having become disgusted, was

shouting '1m1 haul’' and lamenting the vicissitudes of time.

He rubbed the claves of sorrow against each other and said

“ What ill luck is this ? What base dcStmj and chameleon like

tunes 1 It was befitting my dignity to Strut about on a garden

wall, in the society of another crow It is sufficient imprison

ment for a dev otcc to be in the same Stable as profligates What
sin have I committed that I have already in this life, as a punish

ment for it, fallen into the bonds of this calamity in company
wnth such a conceited, uncongenial, and heedless fool ? No
one will approach the foot of the wall upon which the) paint

thy portrait. If thy place warc in paradise others would

sclcfl hell.”

I have added this parable to let thee know that, no matter

how much a learned man ma) hate an ignorant man the latter

hates him equally

A hermit was among profligates when one of them, a Balkin'

1 See footnote on p IJ4
1 A Baikhi b t native of Baikh in Afghanistan.
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On hove and Youth

beauty, said :
“ If thou art tired of us, sit not sour, for thou

art thyself bitter in our midst.”

An assemblyjoined together like roses and tulips f

Thou art withered wood, growing in its midst,

hike a contrary wind, and unpleasant froft,

hike snow inert, like ice bound faft.
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STORY CXLI

Story CXU

I had a companion with whom I had travelled for years and

eaten salt Boundless intimacy subsisted between us, till at

la& he suffered my mind to be grieved for the sake of some

paltry gain, and our friendship dosed despite of all this, how-

ever, mutual attachment of heart 51111 subsisted between us,

because I heard him one day reciting in an assembly the following

two diiUchs of my composition

When my metheart enters meetly smiling.

She adds more salt to mj bleeding mound ,

How would it be if tbe tip of her curls fell tnto my band,

Like tbe sleeve of tbe bountiful tnto tbe bands of Dervishes ?

Some fnends bore witness, not so much to the gracefulness of

these verses as to the beauty of my conduft, which they ap-

proved and among the rest the said friend likewise added his

share of praise, regretting the loss of our former companionship,

and confessing his fault, so that his afic&ion became known.

Accordingly I sent the following di&ichs, and made peace

Was not there a covenant offriendship between ns ?

Thou half been cruel, and not loving

I once tied try heart to thee, disregarding tbe world,

Not knowing then wouldft turn back so soon

,

If thouyet desireft conciliation, return,

Because then wilt be more beloved than before
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On Love and Youth

STORY CXLII

The beautiful wife of a man died, but her mother, a decrepit

old hag, remained in the house on account of the dowry. The

man saw no means of escaping from contact with her, until a

company of friends paid him a visit of condolence, and one of

them asked him how he bore the" loss of his beloved. He
rephed :

“ It is not as painful not to see my wife as to see the

mother of my wife.”

The rose has been destroyed and the thorn remamed, the

treasure has been taken and the serpent 1 left. It is better that

one’s eyes be fixed on a spear-head than that it should behold

the face of an enemy. It is incumbent to sever connefhon with

a thousand friends rather than to behold a single foe.

1 general belief in the east is, that first the serpent which is sup-

posed to guard a treasure must be killed, whereon the latter can be
removed

, but above the contrary takes place, the serpent remaining
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STORY CXLIII

Story CXLIII

I REMEWBER -having in the days of my youth passed through a

Street, intending to sec a moon faced [beauty] It was in Tcmffr,

whose heat dried up the saliva in the mouth, and whose Simdm
boiled the marrow in my bones My weak human nature

being unable to endure the scorching sun, I took refuge in the

shadow of a wall, wishing someone might relieve me from the

summer heat, and quench my fire with some water , and lo ! all

of a sudden, from the darkness of the porch of a house, a light

shone forth, namely a beauty, the grace of which the tongue of

eloquence is unable to describe. She came out like the rising

dawn after an obscure night, or the water of immortality gushing

from a dark cavern, carrying in her hand a bowl of snow water,

into which sugar had been poured, and essence of roses mixed,

I knew not whether she had perfumed it with rose-water, or

whether a few drops from her rosy face had fallen into it. In

short, I took the beverage from her beautiful hands, drank it,

and began to live again.

The tbtrft of my heart cannot he quenched

By sipping limpid water, even t] I drink oceans of it

Blessed is the man of happy destiny whose eye alights every

morning on such a countenance. One drunk of wine awakens

at midnight
, one drunk of the cup-bearer on the mom of

resurre£hon.

The month of July
The njtme of a fearfully hot wind blowing in the African de*erta
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On Love and Youth

STORY CXLIV
In the year when Muhammad Khovarezm Shah concluded

peace with [the king of] Khata to suit his own purpose, I entered

the cathedral mosque of Kashgar and saw an extremely hand-

some, graceful boy as described in the simile .

Thy matter has taught thee to coquet and to ravish hearts

,

Jnttructed thee to oppose, to dally, to blame, and to be severe

,

A person of such figure, temper, ttature, andgait

I have not seen ; perhaps he learnt these tricksfrom afairy.

He was holding in his hand the introduction to Zamaksharni’s

[Arabic] syntax, and reciting
4
Zaid Struck Amru and was the

injurer of Amru 5

I said .
“ Boy 1 Khovarezm and Khata have concluded

peace, and the quarrel between Zaid and Amru Still subsists 1
”

He smiled and asked for my birthplace , I replied :
“ The

soil of Shiraz.”

He continued :
“ What remembereSt thou of the compositions

of Sa’di > ”

I recited

:

I am tired by a Nahvt 1 who makes afurious attack

Upon me, like Zaid in his opposition to Amru ;

When Zaid submits [salutes'] he does not raise his head,

Andhow can elevation subsitt when submission is the regent ?*

He considered awhile, and then said :
“ MoSt of his poetry

1 A Student of syntax
3 The play of words is on two grammatical terms, the nominative ‘ refa,’

which means also * raising,’ ‘ elevating,’ and the genitive ‘jarr,’ which

means also ‘ pulling/
‘
submitting ’
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Story CXL1V

current in this country is in the Persian language , if thou wilt

recite some, it will be more easily understood.”

Then I said

When thy nature has tr.ttcti thee tilth syntax

It blotltd out tbcfom oj trl'elicitfront our heart

Alas, the hearts of lortrs an captne tn thy snare

,

IFe are occupied tntb thee, but thou mtb Atm and Zatd

The nest morning, when I was about to depart, some people

told him that I was Sa’di, whereon he came running to me and

politely expressed his regret that I had not ret ealed my identity

before, so that he might hate girded his loins to serve me, in

token of the gratitude due to the presence of a great man. " In

spite of thy presence no t oicc came to saj ‘lam lie.’
”

He also said ‘What would it be if thou wert to spend in

this country some dap in repose, that w e might dent e adi antage

by serving thee ?
”

I replied I cannot, on account of the following adtenture

which occurred to me I beheld an lUuStnous man in a mountain

region who had contentedly retired from the w odd Into a cat c.

‘ Why ’ said I, ‘ cornea thou not into the city, for once to relax

the bonds of thy heart ? ’ He replied ‘ Fairs laced maidens

are there when clay is plentiful, elephants will Stumble.'
’

This I said
, then we kissed each other’s heads and faces and

took leave of each other Wbat profits it to kiss a friend’s face

and at the same time to take leave of him ? Thou woulda say

that he who parts from friends is an apple, one half of his face is

red and the other yellow

If I die not ofgrief on the day of separation,

Reekon me not faithful it friendship
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On hove and Youth

^TOllY CXLV
A man in patched garments 1 accompanied us in a caravan to

the Hejaz, and one of the Arab Amirs presented him with a

hundred dinars to spend upon his family , but robbers of the

Kufatcha tribe suddenly fell upon die caravan and robbed it

clean of everydung The merchants began to wail and cry,

uttering vain shouts and lamentations.

The Dervish alone had not loSt his equanimity, and showed no

change. I asked :
“ Perhaps diey have not taken thy money ^ ”

He replied :
“ Yes, they have, but I was not so much ac-

customed to that money that separation dierefrom could grieve

my heart. The heart muSt not be tied to any dung or person,

because to take off the heart is a difficult affair
”

I replied :
“ What diou haSt said resembles my case, because

when I was young, my intimacy widi a young man and my
friendship for him were such that lus beauty was die Qiblah 1 of

my eye ,
and the cluef joy of my life union widi him. Perhaps

an angel in heaven, but no mortal can be on earth equal in beauty

or form to him. [I swear] by the amity, after which companion-

ship is illicit, no [human] germ will [ever] become a man like

him I

<c
All of a sudden die foot of lus life sank into the mire of

non-exiStence, the smoke [grief] of separation arose from his

family
; I kept him company on lus grave for many days, and one

of my compositions on his loss is as follows :

“ Would that on die day when the diorn of fate entered thy

foot, the hand of heaven had Struck a sword on my head . so

1 A Dervish
s The dire&ion towards Mekkah, in which all Moslems are bound to turn

when they say their onsons
, in Bombay they turn to the west, and do not

err much in doing so
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that this day my eye could not see the world without thee , here

I am on thy grave—would that it were over my head.

“ He n bo could take neither reft nor sleep

Before be badfirft scattered roses and narcissi,

The turns of heaven bene ftmm the roses of bis face,*

Thoms and brambles are vroo mg on bis tomb

“ After separation from him I resolved and firmly determined

to fold up the carpet of pleasure during the rc$t of my life, and

to retire from mixing in society

“ LaSt night I Strutted about like a peacock in the garden of

union, but to-day, through separation from my friend, I twist my
head like a snake. The profit ofthe sea would be good if there

were no fear of waves , the company of the rose uould be sweet

if there were no pain from thorns
*

More freely tr*mkted this would be Htvc hlinched the ro*ea of
hii cheek*.



On Love and Youth

STORY CXLVI
A King of the Arabs, having been informed of the relations

subsisting between Laila and Mejnun, with an account of the

latter’s insanity, to the effeft that he had, in spite of his great

accomphshments and eloquence, chosen to roam about in the

desert and to let go the reins of self-control from his hands

,

he ordered him to be brought to his presence, and, this having

been done, he began to reprove him, and to ask him what defeat

he had discovered in the nobility of the human soul, that he

adopted the habits of beaSts and abandoned the society of man-

kind ?

Mejnun replied :
“ Many friends have blamed me for loving

her, will they not see her one day and understand my excuse ?

Would that those who are reproving me could see thy face, O
ravisher of hearts I That instead of a lemon, in thy presence

they might needlessly cut their hands
,

1 that the truth may bear

witness to the assertion :
‘ This is he for whose sake ye blamed

me.’ ”*

The King expressed a wish to see the beauty of Laila, in order

to ascertain the cause of so much distress ;
accordingly he

ordered her to be searched for The encampments of various

Arab families having been visited, she was found, conveyed to

1 Zuleikha, the wife of Potiphar, knowing that her female friends would
be extremely surprised at the wonderful beauty of Joseph, of whom they

previously thought ill, used a Stratagem to change their mind, as appears

from the Quran, ch xn , v 31, which gave nse to the allusion in the above
verses

‘ And when she had heard of their subtle behaviour, she sent unto

them and prepared a banquet for them, and she gave to each of them a

knife , and then said [to Joseph]
ec come forth to them ” And when they

saw him they praised him greatly, and they cut their own hands and said,
<c O Allah, this is not a mortal

,
he is no other than an angel, deserving

the highest respeft
” ’

* Quran, ch xn
,
part ofv 32
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the King and led into the courtyard of the palace. The King

looked at her outward form for some time, and she appeared

despicable in his sight, because the meanest handmaids of his

harem excelled her in beauty and attra&ions

Mcjntin, who shrewdly understood [the thoughts of the King],

said “ It would have been necessary to look from the window
of Mejnfin s eye at the beauty of Laila, when the myStcry of her

aspe& would have been revealed to thee.”

Who art healthy bare no pawfrom n'ounds

,

I shall tell my gnef to no one but a sympathiser

It ts useless to speak of bees to one

Who never w bts life felt their Sling

As long as thy Slate ts not lih mine,

My Slate s ill be but an idle tale to thee



On Love and Youth

STORY CXL VI

I

A virtuous and beauteous youth was pledged to a chaste maiden.

I read that in the great sea they fell into a vortex together.

When a sailor came to take his hand, leSt he might die in that

condition, he said in anguish, from the waves :
“ Leave me 1

Take the hand of my love !
” Whilst saying this, he despaired

of life
; in his agony he was heard to exclaim :

<£
Learn not the

tale of love from the wretch who forgets his beloved in distress.”

Thus the lives of the lovers terminated.

Learn from what has occurred that which thou mayeSt know,

because in the Arabian city of Baghdad Sa’di is well aware of the

ways and means of love-affairs. Tie thy heart to the heart-

charmer thou possesseSt, and shut thy eye to all the reSt of the

world. If Me]nun and Laila were to come to life again, they

might indite a tale of love on this occurrence.



VI

ON WEAKNESS AND OLD AGE



" WHEN THOU ART OLD
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JTOJH CXLVIII

I was holding a disputation with a company of learned men in

the cathedral mosque of Damascus, w lien a youth Stepped among
us asking whether anyone Lnew Persian w hereon mo£t of them

pointed to me I asked him what the matter was, and he said

that an old man, aged one hundred and fifty years was in the

agony of death, but sajing something in Persian which nobody

could understand, and tliat if I were 1 indly to go and see him

I might obtain the information w hether he was perhaps desirous

of making his laft will When I approached his pillow
, he said

49A xrhle ago J said I shall /ah tone refl,

But alas / The vay of rry brtatb /s ebohd

Alas, that/ran the ranttattd banquet of hfe

We atre eatirg a a hie, and told tt is trough l
*

I interpreted these words in the Arabic language to the

Damascenes, and they w ere astonished that, despite of his long

life, he regretted the termination of it so much I asked him
how he felt, and he replied
" What shall I say ? Haft thou not seen w hat misery he feels,

the teeth of whose mouth arc bang extrafled ? Consider w hat

his State will be at the hour when life, so precious to him,

abandons his body *

I told him not to worry his imagination with the idea of death,

and not to allow a hallucination to obtain dominion o\cr his

nature, because Ionian philosophers have said that although the

constitution may be good, no reliance is to be placed on its

permanence, and although a malady may be perilous, it docs not

imply a full indication of death. I asked * If thou art willing

I shall call a physician to treat thee.”
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On Weakness and Old Age

He lifted his eyes and said, smiling :
“ The skilled doftor

Strikes Ins hands together on beholding a rival prostrate like a

potsherd. A gentleman is engaged in adorning his hall with

paintings whilst the very foundation of the house is ruined. An
aged man was lamenting in his last agony whilst his old spouse

was rubbing him with sandal .
1 When the equilibrium of the

constitution is destroyed, neither incantations nor medicines are

of any avail.”

1 Probably an ointment is meant of which sandalwood was an ingredient
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STORY CXLIX
I was in Diarbchr, the gueft of on old man, who possessed

abundant wealth and a beautiful son. One night he narrated

to me that he had all his life no other son but this boy, telling

me that in the locality people resorted to a certain tree in the

valley to oflcr petitions, and that he had during many nights

prayed at the foot of the said tree, till the Almighty granted hum

this son.

I overheard the boy whispering to his companion " How
good it would be if I knew where that tree is, that I might pray

for my father to die.”

Moral The gentleman is delighted that his son is intelligent

and the boy complains that his father Is a dotard.

Years elapse without thy visiting the tomb of thy father

What good haft thou done to him to crpcfl the same from thy

son?
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On Weakness and Old Age

STORY CL
One day, in the pride of youth, I had travelled hard, and arrived,

perfe£lly exhausted, in the evening at the foot of an acclivity.

A weak old man, who had likewise been following the caravan,

came and asked me why I was sleeping, this not being the place

for it. I replied :
“ How am I to travel, having lost the use of

my feet ? ”

He said :
“ HaSt thou not heard that it is better to walk gently,

and to halt now and then, than to run and to become exhausted ^

O thou who desireSt to reach the Station, take my advice and

learn patience. An Arab horse gallops twice in a race ; a camel

ambles gently night and day.”
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STORY CLI

The afiive, graceful, smiling, sweet tongued youth happened

once to be in the circle of our assembly His heart had been

entered by no hind of grief, and his bps were scarcely ever closed

from laughter After some time had elapsed I accidentally met

him again, and I learned that he had married a wife, and be

gotten children , but I saw that the root of memment had been

cut, and the roses of his countenance n ere withered I ashed

him how he felt, and what his circumstances were.

He replied “ When I had obtained children, X left off

childishness
”

When thou art old, abstain from puerility, leave play and jokes

to youths Seeh not a youth’s hilarity in an old man, for the

water gone from the brooh returns no more. When the

harvest time of a field arrives it will no longer wave in the breeze

like a young crop

Tbt period ofjoutb bos departed,

Alas for tbost beart-enebanting times

Tbt font of tbt herds elms is gone

,

Nov nt art satisfied mtb ebetst hkt a leopard

An old hag had dyed her hair black. I said to her * O little

mother of ancient days, thou hast cunningly dyed thy hair, but

consider that thy bent back will never be Straight.
*



On Weakness and Old Age

STORY CLII

In the folly of youth I one day shouted at my mother, who
then sat down with a grieved heart in a comer and said, weeping

:

“ HaSt thou forgotten thy infancy that thou art harsh towards

me ? If thou hadSt remembered the time of thy infancy, how
helpless thou waSt in my arms, thou wouldSt this day not have

been harsh, for thou art a lion-like man, and I an old woman.”

STORY CLIII

The son of a wealthy but avaricious old man, having fallen

sick, his well-wishers advised him that it would be proper to

get the whole Quran recited [for his recovery] or else to offer a

sacrifice. He meditated a while and then said :

<c
It is preferable

to read the Quran, because the flock is at a distance.”

A holy man who had heard this afterwards remarked :
“ He

selected the reading of the Quran because it is at the tip of the

tongue, but the money at the bottom of the heart. It is useful

to bend the neck in prayers, if they are to be accompanied by

almsgiving. For one dinar he would remain Sticking in mud
like an ass, but if thou askeSt for Alhamdu 1 he will recite it a

hundred times.”

1 ''Alhamdu,’
1 The Praise,’ is one of the names of the first chapter of the

Quran
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ON THE EFFECTS OF EDUCATION

o



“ SHOW WHAT THOU HkST OF BRAVERY AND STRENGTH

"
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Story CUV

STORY CLIV
A vizier who had a Stupid son gave him in charge of a scholar

to inStru& him, and if possible to make him intelligent. Hat ing

been some time under instruction, but lnefTcfhially, the learned

man sent one to his father with the words “ The boy is not

becoming intelligent, and has made a fool of me.”

When a nature is originally rcccpuvc, lnStruftion will take

effeft thereon. No kind of polishing will improve iron whose

essence is originally bad Wash a dog in the seven oceans, he

will be only dirtier when he gets wet. If the ass of Jesus be

taken to Mekkah he will on his return Still be an ass



On the Effects of Education

STORY CLV
A sage intruding boys said to them :

<c O darlings of your

fathers ! Learn a trade, because property and riches of the

world are not to be relied upon
,

also silver and gold are an

occasion of danger, because either a thief may Steal them at once

or the owner spend them gradually
,
but a profession is a living

fountain and permanent wealth
, and although a professional

man may lose riches, it does not matter, because a profession is

itself wealth, and wherever he goes he will enjoy respeft and

sit in high places, whereas he who has no trade will glean crumbs,

and see hardships It is difficult to obey after losing dignity,

and to bear violence from men after being caressed

Once confusion arose in Damascus

,

Evetj one left his snug coiner ;

Learned sons ofpeasants

Became the viziers of Padshahs,

Imbecile sons of the vipers

Went as mendicants to peasants.

If thou wanteSt thy father’s inheritance, acquire his knowledge,

because this property of lus may be spent in ten days.
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STORY CL VI

An illustrious scholar, v. howas the tutor of a royal prince, had the

habit of Striking him unceremonious!) and treating him sc\ crcly

The boy, uho could no longer bear this violence, vent to his

father to complain, and v. hen he had taken off his coat, the

father's heart was mo\cd with pit) Accordingly he called for

the tutor and said “ Thou doSt not permit thyself to indulge

in so much cruelty towards the children of my subjc&s as thou

mfb&e$t upon my son 1 What is the reason ?
*

He replied ‘ It is incumbent upon all persons in general to

converse in a sedate manner, and to behave in a laudable way,

but more especially upon Pddshdhs, because whatc^ cr the) say

or do is commented on by everybody, the utterances or a£b of

common people being of no such consequence. If a hundred

unworthy things arc committed by a Dervish his companions

do not know one in a hundred , but if a PSdshdh utters only one

jest, it is borne from country to country It is the duty of a

royal prince 5 tutor to train up the sons of his lord in refinement

of morals—and Allah caused her to grvn> tip as a beautifulplant 1—
more diligently than the sons of common people. He whom
thou haSt not punished when a child will not prosper when he

becomes a man While a Stick is green, thou canSt bend it as

thou Ji5te£t when it is dry, fire alone can make it Straight.’

The King being pleased with the appropriate discipline of

the tutor and with his explanatory reply, bestowed upon him a

robe of honour with other gifts and raised him to a higher

position.

1 Qurtn, eh. liL part of v 32 which Is translated by Sale Caused her
to bar in excellent oflxpring Thli passage refer* to the birth of the Virgin
Miry and will be found quite unsuitable for the above quotation of the
tutor when penned with the context in the Qurio.
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STORY CLVII

I saw a schoolmaster in the Maghrib country, who was sour-

faced, of uncouth speech, ill-humoured, troublesome to the

people, of a beggarly nature, and without self-reStraint, so that

the very sight of him disgusted the Mussalmans, and when

reading the Quran he distressed the hearts 'of the people. A
number of innocent boys and little maidens suffered from the

hand of his tyranny, venturing neither to laugh nor to speak,

because he would slap the silver cheeks of some, and put the

crystal legs of others into the Stocks. In short, I heard that when

his behaviour had attained some notoriety, he was expelled from

the school and another installed as corrector, who happened to

be a religious, meek, good, and wise man. He spoke only when

necessary, and found no occasion to deal harshly with anyone,

so that the children loSt the fear they had entertained for their

first master, and, taking advantage of the angelic manners of the

second, they afted like demons towards each other, and, trusting

in his gendeness, negledted their Studies, spending most of dieir

time in play, and breaking on the heads of each other the

tablets 1 of their unfinished tasks

If the schoolmaster happens to be lenient

The children willplay leapfrog 1 in the bazar.

Two weeks afterwards I happened to pass near the same

mosque, where I [again] saw the first master, whom the people

had made glad [by reconciliation] and had re-inStalled in his

1 Instead of slates, "wooden tablets are used, also in India in vernacular

schools

a Literally,
c

ass-dog,’ which is the name of a game
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po5t. I was displeased, exclaiming * LA hat,'' and asked why
they had again made Ibhs 1 the teacher of angels

An old man, experienced in the world, who had heard me,

smiled and said “ Hail thou not heard the maxim ? APddshih
placed his son in a school, putting in his bp a silver tablet with

this inscription in golden letters ' The set enty of a teacher is

better than the love of a father
’ ”

See footnote on p 154 Another mme for S»tan«
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On the Effects of Education

STORY CL VIII

The son of a pious man inherited great wealth left him by

some uncles, whereon he plunged into dissipation and pro-

fligacy, became a spendthrift, and, in short, left no heinous

transgression unperpetrated and no intoxicant untaStcd. I

advised him and said :
“ My son ! Income is a flowing water,

and expense a turning mill ; that is to say, only he who has a

fixed revenue is entitled to indulge in abundant expenses. If

thou hast no income, spend but frugally
;

because the sailors

chant this song :

£

If there be no rain in the mountains, the bed

of the Tigris will be dry in one year.’ Follow wisdom and

propriety, abandon play and sport, because thy wealth will be

exhausted, whereon thou wilt fall into trouble and will repent.”

The youth was prevented by the delights of the flute and of

drink from accepting my admonition, but found fault there-

with, saying that it is contrary to the opinion of intelligent men
to embitter present tranquillity by cares concerning the future :

“ Why should possessors of enjoyment and luck bear sorrow for

fear of distress ? Go, be merry, my heart-rejoicing friend, the

pain of to-morrow must not be eaten to-day I And how could

I restrain myself, who am occupying the highest seat of liberality,

have bound the knot of generosity, and the fame of whose

beneficence has become the topic of general conversation ?

Who has become known for his liberality and generosity muSt

not put a lock upon his duhems. When the name of a good

fellow has spread in a locality the door cannot be closed

against it
”

When I perceived that he did not accept my advice, and that

my warm breath was not taking effeft upon his cold iron, I

left off admonishing him, and turned away my face from his

companionship, a£hng according to the words of philosophers.
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who said * Impart to them w hat thou haft, and if they rcccnc

it not, it is not thy fault. Although thou 1.noweft thou wilt

not be heard, sa) whatever thou know eft of good wishes and

advice
,

it may soon happen that thou wilt behold a silly fellow’

with both his feet fallen into captivity, ftnking his hands to-

gether, and saying “Alas! I have not liftcncd to the advice

of a scholar

'

After some time I saw the consctpicnccs of his dissolute

behaviour—which I apprehended—realised When I beheld

him sew mg patch upon patch and gathering crumb after crumb
my heart was moved with pity for his deftitute condition, in

which I did not consider it humane to scratch his internal wounds
•with reproaches, or to sprinkle salt upon them. Accordingly I

said to myself “ A foolish fellow
, in the height of intoxication,

cares not for the coming day of diftress , the tree which sheds

its foliage in spring will certainly hav c no leaves remaining in

winter’
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STORY CLIX

A PAdshAh entrusted a tutor with the care of his son, saying

:

“ This is thy son, educate him as if he were one of thy own
children.” He kept the prince for some years, and Strove to

inStruCt him, but could effeCt nothing, whilst the sons of the

tutor made the greatest progress in accomplishments and elo-

quence. The King reproved and threatened the learned man
with punishment, telling him that he had a£ted contrary to his

promise and had been unfaithful.

He rephed :
“ O King ! The instruction is the same, but the

natures are different. Although both silver and gold come

from Stones, all Stones do not contain silver and gold Canopus

is shining upon the whole world, but produces in some places

sack-leather and in others adim.” 1

1 * Adim ’ is the name of the beautiful and tanned leather of Yemen
(Arabia Fells), "where the hot season, when Canopus is highest, is supposed
to exert a beneficent influence upon the leather
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STORY CLX
I heard a Pir mflruflor sa) to his Mund “ The mind of man
is so much occupied with thoughts about maintenance, that he

would surpass the position of angels if he were to dcrotc as

many of them to the giser of maintenance 'iazed' has not

forgotten thee at the time when thou waft a germ buned, in

sensible
, He gate thee a soul, nature, lntcllcfi, and pcrccpuon,

beauty, speech, opinion, meditation, and acuteness , He ar

ranged fire fingers on thy fift , He fixed the tu o arms to thy

shoulders O thou whose aspirations arc base 1 Thinkeft He
will now forget to proude thee w ith a maintenance ?

”

STORY CLX I

I saw an Arab of the desert who said to his boy “ O son I

on the day of resurrc&ion thou wilt be asked what [merit]

thou haft gained, and not from whom thou art descended—that
is to say thou wilt be asked what thy merit is and not who thy
father was The cos enng of the Ka’bah which is kissed has

not been ennobled by the silkworm
,

it was some days In com-
pany with a venerable man wherefore it became respefled like

himself. *

1 God.
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STORY CLXII
It is narrated in the compositions of philosophers that scorpions

are not bom in the same manner like other living beings, but

that they devour the bowels of their mother, and, after gnawing

through the belly, betake themselves to the desert. The skins

which may be seen in the nests of scorpions are the evidence of

this.

I narrated this Story to an illustrious man, who then told me
that his own heart bore witness to the truth of it ; for the case

could not be otherwise, inasmuch as they, having in their infancy

dealt thus with their fathers and mothers, they were beloved

and respefted in the same manner when they grow old

A father thus admonished his son :
“ O noble fellow, re-

member this advice : Whoever is not faithful to his origin 1 will

not become the companion of happiness
”

A scorpion having been asked why he did not go out in

winter, replied :
“ What honour do I enjoy in summer, that I

should come out also in winter ?
”

1 Meaning, * faithful/ * grateful/ to his parents
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STORY CLXIII
The wife of a Dervish had become enctmtt and when the time

of her confinement was at hand the Dervish, who had no child

during all his life, said * If God the Mo& High and Glorious

presents me with a son, I shall bestow everything I possess as

alms upon Dervishes, except this patched garment ofmine which

I am wearing * It happened that the infant was a soil He
rejoiced and gave a banquet to the Dervishes, as he had promised*

Some years afterwards, when I returned from a journey to

Syria, I passed near the locality of the Dervish and asked about

his circumstances but was told that he had been put in prison

by the police. Asking for the cause, I was told that his son,

having become drunk, quarrelled, and, having shed the blood of

a man, had fled whereon his father was instead of him, loaded

with a chain on his neck, and heavy fetters on his legs

I replied “ He had himself asked God the Mo& High and

Glorious for this calamity If pregnant women, O man of

intellect, bring forth serpents at the time of birth, it is better in

the opinion of the wise than to give birth to a wicked progeny
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On the Effects of Education

^TORY CLXIV
One year discord had arisen in a caravan among the walking

portion, and I also travelled on foot To obtain justice we
attacked each other’s heads and faces, giving fall vent to pug-

nacity and contention. I saw a man sitting in a camel-litter

and saying to Ins companion :
“ How wonderful 1 A pawn of

ivory travels across the chess-board and becomes a Farzm, 1

namely he becomes better than he was, and the footmen of the

Haj travelled across the whole desert only to become worse.”

Tell on my part to the man-biting Haji,

Who tears the skins ofpeople with torments :

Thou art not a Hdji ; hut a camel is one,

Because, poor brute, itfeeds on thorns and bears loads.

STORY CLXV
An Indian who was learning how to throw naphtha 1 was thus

reproved by a sage “ This is not a play for thee, whose house

is made of reeds
”

Speak not unless thou knoweSt it is perfectly proper, and ask

not what thou knoweSt will not elicit a good reply.

1 In European games of chess this piece is called queen
1 Used for pyrotechmcal displays and illumination
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STORY CLXVI
A little man with a pain in his eyes went to a fames to be

treated by him The farrier applied to his eyes what he used to

put on those of quadrupeds, so that the man became blind and

lodged a complaint with the judge, who, however, refrained

from punishing the farrier, saying “ Had this man not been an

ass, he would not have gone to a famer
”

The moral of this ftory is, to let thee know that whoever

entrusts an inexperienced man with an important business and

afterwards repents, is by intelligent persons held to suffer from

levity of intelle&. A shrewd and enlightened man will not give

affairs of importance to a base fellow to tiansafh A mat-

maker, although employed in weaving is not set to work in a

silk, fariory

> STORY CLXVII
An illuSnous man had a worthy son who died. Being asked
v,hat he desired to be wntten upon the sarcophagus of the tomb,
he replied “ The verses of the glonous book [of the Qurin]
are deserving of more honour than to be wntten on such a spot,

uhcrc they uould be Injured by the lapse of time, would be
walked upon by persons passing by and urinated upon by dogs
If anything is necessarily to be written, let what follows suffice

" lt~ab I Hew—rreip hat tbe plaits in the garden

Spiraled—glad became rrf bears

,

Pass bp, 0friend t That in tbe spring

Tina repel} stt plants sproutingfrom rp loam ”
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STORY CLXVIII
A pious man happened to pass near a rich fellow who had a

slave, and was juSt chastising him after having tied his feet and

hands. He said :
“ My son ! God the MoSt High and Glorious

has given a creature like thyself into thy power, and has be-

stowed upon thee superiority over him. Give thanks to the

Almighty and do not indulge in so much violence towards the

man, because it is not meet that in the morn of resurreChon he

should be better than thyself, and put thee to shame Be not

much incensed against a slave, oppress him not, grieve not his

heart Thou hast purchased him for ten dirhems and hast not,

after all, created him by diy power. How long is tins command,

pride, and power to last ? There is a Master more exalted than

thou, O thou owner of Arslan and of Aghosh .
1 Do not

forget Him who is thy commander.”

There is a tradition that the Prince ofthe World, * upon whom
be the benediction of Allah and peace, has said • “ It will

occasion the greatest sorrow on the day of resurre&ion, when a

pious worshipper is conveyed to paradise, and a lord of pro-

fligacy to hell
”

Upon the slave, sub]e£t to thy service, vent not boundless

anger, but treat him gendy , because on the day of reckoning

it will be a shame to see the slave free, and his owner in chains.

1 Names of two slaves.
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STORY CLXIX
One year I travelled from Balkh with Damascenes, and, the road

being full of danger on account of robbers, a young man aecom

parucd us as an escort. He was expert with the shield and the

bow, handled every weapon, and so Strong that ten men were

not able to span his bow String
,
moreover, the athletes of the

face of the earth could not bend his back down to the ground

He was, however, rich, brought up in the shade, without

experience in the world, the drum-sounds of warriors ncicr

having reached his ears, nor the lightning of the swords of

horsemen dazzled his eyes He had not fallen prisoner into the

hands of a foe, no shower of arrows had tamed around him.

I happened to be running together svith this youth, who threw

down by the force of his arm every wall that came m his way,

and pulled up by the Strength of his fist c\ cry big tree he saw,

exclaiming boaStingly “ Where is the elephant, that he may
see the shoulders of the heroes where is the lion, that he may
see the has of men ?

’

On that occasion two Indians showed their heads from behind

a rock, desirous to attack us One of them had a club in his

hand, whilst the other showed a sling 1 under his arm I asked
our youth what he was waiting for “ Show what thou hast of
bravery and Strength, for here is the foe, coming on his own feet

to the grave.”

I saw the arrow and bow falling from the hands of the young
man, and his bones trembling Not everyone who splits a
hair with a cmrass-pierang arrow can, on the day of attack by

’At present only boyi toe illngt for throwing Coaea, bat from the
have, a would oppelt that about lit centurita ago when oat author
wrote, men olio (till naed tbcm, Thc/amAfcrw are oho mentioned by Graar.
B.G z. 7 i ind often.



On the Effects of Education

warriors, extricate his feet. We saw no other remedy but to

abandon our baggage, arms, and clothes, whereby we saved our

hves.

Employ an experienced man in important affairs, who is able

to ensnare a fierce hon with his lasso. A youth, though he may
have a Strong arm and elephant-body, Ins joints will snap asunder

for fear in contact with a foe. The issue of a battle is known
by a tried man before the contest, like the solution of a legal

question to a learned man.
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JTOiiy CLXX
I noticed the son of a nch man, sitting on the grave of his

father, and quarrelling with a Denish boy, saying “The
sarcophagus of my father’s tomb is of Stone, and its epitaph is

elegant
,
the pa\ ement is of marble, tessellated with turquoise

like backs But what resembles thy fathers grave? It con

sifts of two contiguous backs, with two handfuls ofmud thrown

over it.’

The Dervish boy liftcncd to all this and then observed
*f By the time thy father is able to shake off those heavy Stones

w hich cover him, mine wall have reached Paradise,’

An ass with a light burden no doubt walks easily A Dervish

who carries only the load of poverty will also arrive lightly

burdened at the gate of death , w hilft he who lived in happiness

wealth, and ease, will undoubtedly on all these accounts die

hard at all events, a prisoner who escapes from all his bonds

is to be considered more happy than an Amir taken prisoner

STORES CLXXI
I asked an llluftnous man for the reason of the tradition

Account as an enemy tbe passion nbtcb ts between tby two Joins He
replied The reason is, because whatever enemy thou pro-

pitiated becomes thy friend, whereas the more thou indulged in

a passion, the more it will oppose thee.

Man attains angelic nature by eating sparingly but if he be

voracious like beads he falls like a done. He whose wishes

thou fulfilled will obey thy command, contrary to passion, which

will command when obeyed.
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STORY CLXXII
The Contention of Sa’di with a Disputant Concerning Wealth and

Poverty

I saw a man in the form, but not with the character, of a Dervish,

sitting in an assembly, who had begun a quarrel , and, having

opened the record of complaints, reviled wealthy men, alleging

at last that the hand of power of Dervishes [to do good] was

tied, and that the foot of the intention of wealthy men [to do

good] was broken.

The liberal have no money,

The wealthy have no liberality.

I, who had been cherished by the wealth of great men,

considered these words offensive, and said :
“ My good friend !

The rich are the income of the destitute and the hoarded Store of

recluses , the objects of pilgrims, the refuge of travellers, the

bearers of heavy loads for the relief of others , they give repaSts

and partake of them to feed their dependants and servants, the

surplus of their liberalities being extended to widows, aged

persons, relatives, and neighbours. The rich muSt spend for

pious uses, vows and hospitality, tithes, offerings, manumissions,

gifts, and sacrifices. How can£t thou attain their power [of

doing good] who art able to perform only the prayer-flcfhons,

and these with a hundred diStra&ions ?

“ If there be efficacy in the power to be liberal and in the

ability of performing religious duties, the rich can attain it

better, because they possess money to give alms, their garments

are pure, their reputation is guarded, their hearts are at leisure

Inasmuch as the power of obedience depends upon nice morsels,

and correft worship upon elegant clothes, it is evident that
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hungry bowels have but little Strength an empty hand can

afford no liberality shackled feet cannot wall,, and no good can

come from an hungry belly He sleeps troubled in the night

•oho has no support for the morroo The ant collcfls in

summer a subsistence for spending the winter in ease

“ Trccdom from are and destitution arc not joined together,

and comfort in poverty is an impossibility A man [oho is

neb] is engaged in hn evening devotions, whil't another [oho

is poor] is looking for his evening meal I love an they resemble

ach other? He oho possesses means is engaged in oorship
,

ohose means are sattcred, his hart is diStrafted

"The u-orship of those oho are comfortable is more likely

to meet oith acceptance ,
their minds licing more attentive and

not diStraflcd or sattcred Having a secure income they may
attend to devotion The Arab says 1 rah rtjarr verb Allah

c.a/rfl hart fKrtrty, arj rntfhcttrj vhrr 1 da rat /ere There is

also a tradition I’cnrty u bLekrtst effart in herb p-crIJj '

He retorted b) asking me ohether I had hard the Prophet s

saj mg I'cnrty u ny (Jetty

1 replied ‘ 1 lush I The Prince of the World alluded to

the poverty of warriors in the battlefield of acquiescence, and

of submission to the arroo of destiny
, not to those who don

the patched garb of righteousness, but sell the doles of food

given them as alms Odrum of lugh sound and nothing vv ithin,

what unit thou do without means when the Struggle comes?
Turn away the face of greed from people if thou art a man,

trust not the rosary of one thousand beads m thy hand
“ A Dervish without Ma nfet' rests not until his poverty

culminates in unbelief, for porerlj is ahnofl infidelity bcausc a

nude person cannot be clothed without monc), nor a prisoner

* This and the next world 1U divine knowledge.
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On the Effects of Education

liberated. How can the like of us attain their high position,

and how does the bestowing resemble the receiving hand ^

KnoweSt thou not that God the MoSt High and Glorious

mentions in his revealed word the pleasures of paradise *
c
They

shall have a certain provision [in paradise] to inform thee that those

who are occupied 1 [with cares] for a subsistence are excluded

from the felicity of piety, and that the realm of leisure is under

the ring* of the certain provision. The thirsty look in their sleep

on the whole world as a spring of water
5

“ Wherever thou beholdeSt one who has experienced destitu-

tion and taSted bitterness, throwing himself wickedly into fearful

adventures and not avoiding their consequences, he fears not

the punishment of Yazed, and does not discriminate between

what is hcit or illicit. The dog whose head is touched by a

clod of earth leaps for joy, imagining it to be a bone. And
when two men take a corpse on their shoulders, a greedy fellow

supposes it to be a table [with food] But the possessor of

wealth is regarded with a favourable eye by the Almighty for

the lawful [ads he has done] and preserved from the unlawful

[ads he might commit]
“ Although I have not fully explained tins matter, nor

adduced arguments, I rely on thy sense of justice to tell' me
whether thou hast ever seen a mendicant with his hands tied

up to his shoulders, or a poor fellow sitting in prison, or a veil

of innocence rent, or a guilty hand amputated, except in con-

sequence of poverty ? Lion-hearted men were on account of

their necessities captured in mines [which they had dug to rob

houses] and their heels were perforated. It is also possible

that a Dervish, impelled by the cravings of his luSt, and unable

to restrain it, may commit sin, because the Stomach and the

1 Quran, ch xxxvu , v 40
1 Analagous to the English idiom ‘ under the thumb ’
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story cuoai
sexual organs are twins, that is to say, they are the two children

of one belly, and as long as one of these is contented, the other

will likewise be satisfied I heard that a Dervish had been

seen committing a wicked aS with a youth, and although he had

been put to shame, he was also m danger of being Stoned. He
said * O MussalmAns ! I have no power to marry a wife,

and no patience to restrain myself, what am I to do ? Tbtrt

is no monoHsetsm tn Islam '* Among the number of causes

producing internal tranquillity and comfort in wealthy people,

the fad may be reckoned that they take every night a sweetheart

in their arms, and may every day contemplate youth whose

brightness excels that of the shining mom, and causes the feet

of walking cypresses to conceal themselves abashed, plunging

the fist into the blood of beloved persons, dying the finger ups

with the colour of the jujube-fruit.

It is impossible that with his beauteous Stature he should

prowl around prohibited things or entertain intentions of rum
[to himself] How could he, who took as booty a Hftn of

paradise, take any notice of the idols (

u

Belles) of Yaghma.
He who has before him fresh dates which he loves has no need

to throw Stones on clusters [upon trees]

“ Mostly empty handed persons pollute the skirt of modesty

by transgression, and those who arc hungry Steal bread. When
a ferocious dog has found meat he asks not whether it is of the

camel of S21ch or the ass of Dujjah

‘What a number of modeft women have on account of

A well-known tradition often quoted.

Here ii a play on the -word Yaghma, which meana in the firft heme-
fdtch booty and in the tccond the town of Yaghma in TurkeftAn, noted
for Its beandfhl women.

Sileh waa a prophet mentioned acrerxl times in the QutAn, and the camel
alluded to above waa produced by him miroculcrualy from a rock. Dujial
ia the Antf-Chdft.
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poverty fallen into complete profligacy, throwing away their

precious reputation to the wind of dishonour ! With hunger

the power of abstinence cannot abide
;

poverty snatches the

reins from the hands of piety.”

Whilst I was uttering these words, the Dervish lost the bridle

of patience from his hands, drew forth the sword of his tongue,

caused the Steed of eloquence to caper in the plain of reproach,

and said :
“ Thou hast been so profuse in this panegyric [of

wealthy men] and hast talked so much nonsense that they [i.e.

the rich] might be supposed to be the antidote [to poverty]

or the key to the Store-house of provisions ; whereas they are

a handful of proud, arrogant, conceited, and abominable fellows

intent upon accumulating property and money, and so thirsting

for dignity and abundance that they do not speak [to poor

people] except with insolence, and look [upon them] with con-

tempt. They consider scholars to be mendicants, and insult

poor men on account of the wealth which they themselves

possess, and the glory of dignity which they imagine is inherent

in them. They sit in the highest places, and beheve they are

better than anyone else. They never show kindness to any-

body, and are ignorant of the maxim of sages that he who is

inferior to others in piety, but superior in riches, is outwardly

powerful, but in reality a destitute man. If a wretch on account

of his wealth is proud to a sage, consider bim to be the podex of

an ass, though he may be a perfumed ox.”

I said :
“ Do not think it allowable to insult them, for they

are possessors of generosity.”

He rejoined :

c< Thou art mistaken , they are slaves of money.

Of what use is it that they are like bulky clouds and rain not,

like the fountain [of light] the sun, and shine upon no one ^

They are mounted on the Steed of ability, but do not use it,

they would not Stir a Step for God’s sake, nor spend one dirhem
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wnthout imposing obligation and insult They accumulate

property with difficulty, guard it with meanness, and abandon it

with reluflancc,according to the saying oflUultnous men that the

silver ofan avaricious man will come up from the ground when

he goes into the ground. One man gathers wealth with trouble

and labour and if another comes, he tal es it without either
’

I retorted “ Thou hait not become aware of the parsimony

of wealthy men except by reason of mendicancy , or else, to

him who has laid aside cosetousncss a liberal and an avaricious

man would appear to be the same. The touchstone knows what

gold is and the beggar knows him w ho is Stingy
’

He rejoined "I am speaking from experience when I sa)

that they Station rude and insolent men at their gates to keep o(T

worthy persons, to place violent hands upon men of piety and

discretion, saying ' Nobody is here ’—and t enly they have

spoken the truth Of him who has no sense, intention, plan

or opinion, the gatekeeper has beautifully said No one is in

the house.’

I said that this is excusable because they arc teased out of their

lives by people exposing favours, and driven to lamentation

by petitions of mendicants , it bemg according to common
sense an impossibility to satisfy beggars even if the sand of the

desert were to be transmuted into pearls The eye of greediness

the wealth of the world can no more fill than dew can replenish

a well. Hltim T4i‘ dwelt in the desert , had he been in a town
he would have been helpless against the assaults of beggars

and they would have tom to pieces his upper garments, as It is

recorded in the Tayibdt

Look net dt me that others may mt concern hopes,

Because there es no reword to be got from beggsrs

1 \Cefl known for his liberality
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He said “ No ' I take pity on then State !

55

I replied .
“ No 1 thou envieSt them their wealth.”

We were thus contending with each other, every pawn he

put forward I endeavoured to repel, and every time he announced

check to my king, I covered him with my queen, until he had

gambled away all his ready cash and had shot off all the arrows

of his quiver in arguing.

Have a care , do not throw away the shield when attacked by

an orator who has nothing except borrowed eloquence to show

;

practise thou religion and Ma’rifet1 because a snjd
’ 2 speaking

orator displays weapons at the gate, and no one is in the fort

At laSt no arguments remained to him, and, having been

defeated, he commenced to speak nonsense, as is the custom of

ignorant men, who, when they can no more address proofs

against their opponent, shake the chin of enmity like the idol-

carver Azer, 8 who, being unable to overcome his son [Abraham]

in argument, began to quarrel with him, [saying]
c

If thou for-

bearett not I will surely Bone thee The man insulted me, I spoke

harshly to him, he tore my collar and I caught hold of his chin-

case [/ e of his beard], he falling upon me and I on him,

crowds running after us and laughing, the finger of astonishment

of a world on the teeth, from what was said and heard by us In

shortwe carried our dispute to the Qazi, and agreed to abide by a

JuSt decision of the judge of Mussalmans,who would investigate

the affair, and tell the difference between the rich and the poor.

When the Qazi had seen our State and heard our logic, he

plunged his head into his collar, and, after meditating for a

1 This word has been explained before (p 213)
1 c

Suja ’ is modulated prose chiefly used in Arabic, but often consists more
of poetical cadences than of sense, and this the author alludes to when he

says that weapons are at the gate and no one in the fort
8 Azer is the name attributed in the Quran to Terah, the father ofAbraham
4 Quran, ch xix

,
part of v 47
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while, spoke as follows “ O thou—who haft lauded the

wealthy and haft indulged in violent language towards Der-

vishes—thou art to know that wherever a rose exists, there also

thorns occur that wine is followed by intoxication, that a

treasure is guarded by a serpent, and that wherever royal pearls

arc found, men-devounng sharks muft also be. The Sting of

death is the sequel of the delights of life, and a cunning demon
bars the enjoyment of paradise. What will the violence of a

foe do if it cannot touch the seeker of the Fnend ? Treasure,

serpent rose, thorn
,
grief and pleasure are all linked together

“ Perceived thou not that m a garden there are musk willows

as well as withered Sticks ? And likewise in the crowd of the

rich there are grateful and impious men, as also in the circle of

Dervishes some are forbearing and some are impatient. If

every drop of dew were to become a pearl, the ba^/Sr would be

foil of them as of ass shells 1 Those near to the presence of the

Moft High and Glorious [God] are rich men with the disposition

of Dervishes and Dervishes with the inclination of the rich.

The greatest of nch men is he who sympathises with Dervishes,

and the best of Dervishes is he who looks but little towards

nch men Who truHs tn Allah, He will hi bts sufficient support
*

After this he [the Qdzi] turned the face of reproof from me to

the Dervish, and said
* O thou who haft alleged that the

wealthy arc engaged in wickedness and intoxicated with pleasure 1

Some certainly are of the kind thou haft described
, of defe&ive

aspirations, and ungrateful for benefits received. Sometimes

they accumulate and put by eat and give not , if for instance

the rain were to fail, or [on the contrary] a deluge were to distress

the world, they trufiing in their own power, would not care

The well-known cowd-thell, ftill current u money in the inferior of
Tndia, a mnnt but, being likewise impended in gultndj on the nirV| of
qmdrupedi, eipechlly donkeyi the wither calif It an-thelL

Qu rfLn, ch/lxv., part ofv j
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for the misery of Dervishes, would not fear God, and would

say :

4
If another perishes for want of food, I have some ; what

cares a duck for the deluge ?
5 The women riding on camels in

their howdahs take no notice of him who sinks in the sand. The

base, when they have saved then: own blankets, say :

4 What
boots it if all mankind perishes ?

’

44
There are people of the kind thou ha5t heard of, and other

persons who keep the table of beneficence spread out, the hand

of liberality open, seeking a [good] name and pardon [from God].

They are the possessors of [the enjoyments of] this world and

of the next, like the slaves of His Majesty Padshah of the world,

[who is] aided by-divine grace, conqueror, possessor of authority

among nations, defender of the frontiers of Islam, heir of the

realm of Solomon, the moSt righteous of the kings of the period,

Muzaffarud-duma wa uddin Atabek Abu Bekr Ben Sa’d Ben

Zanki—may Allah prolong his days and aid his banners 1 A
father never shows the kindness to his son which the hand of

thy liberality has bestowed on mankin d
; God desired to vouch-

safe a blessing to the world, and in his mercy made thee Padshah

of the world.”

When the Qazi had thus far protracted his remarks and had

caused the horse of his eloquence to roam beyond the limits of

our expectation, we submitted to his judicial decision, condoned

to each other what had passed [between us], took the path of

reconciliation, placed our heads on each other’s feet by way of

apology, kissed each other’s head and face, terminating the

discussion with the following two diStichs :

Complain not of the turning of the spheres, O Dervish 1

Because thou wilt be luckless if thou dieft in this frame of mind.

0 wealthy man l Since thy heart and hand are successful,

Eat and be liberal,for thou haft conquered this worldand the next

!
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On Rulesfor Conduct oj Lift

MAXIM 1

Property is for the comfort of life, not for the accumulation

of wealth, A sage, having been asked who is lucky and who is

not, replied “ He is lucky who has eaten and sowed, but he is

unlucky who has died and not enjoyed.*

Pray not for the Nobody who has done nothing who spent

his life in accumulating property but has not enjoyed it.

Moses, upon whom be peace, thus advised Qarfin* ‘ Do
them good as Allah has done unto thee

* But he would not listen,

and thou ha£t heard of his end.

Who has not accumulated good with dirhems and dindrs has

Staked his end upon his dirhems and dindrs If thou desired to

profit by nches of the world, be liberal to mankind, as God has

been liberal to thee.

The Arab says Be liberal without imposing obligations, and

verily the profit will return to thee
’

Wherever the tree of beneficence has taken root, its tallness

and branches pass beyond the sky , if thou art desirous to cat

the fruit thereof do not put a saw to its foot by imposing

obligations

Thank God that thou hait been divinely aided and not

excluded from his gifts and bounty
, think not thou conferee

an obligation on the Sultin by serving him, but be obliged to

him for having kept thee in his service.

MAXIM II

Two men took useless trouble and Strove without any profit,

when one of them accumulated property without enjoying it,

and the other learnt without practising [what he had learnt]

Supposed to be the ume -with Koiah. See Book of Number*, ch.

xvL He n mentioned In tbc Qurfin u having been a man of great wealth.
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However much science thou mayeSt acquire, thou art ignorant

when there is no praftice in thee. Neither deeply learned nor a

scholar will a quadruped loaded with some books be, what

information or knowledge does the silly beaSt possess, whether

it is carrying a load of wood or of books ?

MAXIM III

Knowledge is [to be applied] for the cherishing of rehgion,

not for amassing wealth. Who sold [or misused] abstinence,

knowledge, and piety filled a granary, but burnt it clean away.

MAXIM IV
A learned man who is not abstinent resembles a torch-bearer,

who guides others, but does not guide himself. Who has spent

a profidess life bought nothing, and threw away his gold.

MAXIM V
The country is adorned by intelligent, and the rehgion by

virtuous, men. Padshahs Stand more in need of the advice of

intelligent men dian intelligent men ofthe proximity ofPadshahs.

If thou wilt listen to advice, Padshah I There is none better

in all books than this :
‘ Entrust a business to an intelligent man,

although it may not be his occupation.
5

MAXIM VI

Three things cannot subsist without three things : Property

without trade, science without controversy, and a country with-

out punishment.

Speak sometimes in a friendly, conciliatory, manly way,

perhaps thou wilt ensnare a heart with the lasso ,
sometimes

speak in anger
; for a hundred jars of sugar will on occasion

not have the effect of one dose of colocynth.
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MAXIM VII

To have mercy upon the bad is to injure the good , to pardon

tyrants is to do violence to Dervishes

If thou associated and art friendly with a wretch, he will

commit sin with thy wealth, and make thee his partner

MAXIM VIII

The amity of princes and the sweet voice of children are not

to be traded, because the former is changed by fancy and the

latter in one sleep [or in the course of one night]

Give not thy heart to a sweetheart of a thousand lovers, and

if thou gived it, thou gived that heart for separation.

MAXIM IX

Confide not to thy fnend every secret thou possessed
, how

knowed thou that he will not some time become thy foe?

Inflift not every injury thou cand upon an enemy because it is

possible that one day he may become thy fnend.

MAXIM X
Reveal not thy secret to any man although he may be trad-

worthy, because no one can keep thy secret better than thyself

Silence is preferable than to tell thy mind to anyone, saying

what is to remain unsaid. O simpleton I Stop the source of

the spang , when it becomes full, the brook cannot be Stopped.

In another copy the above Hand* thru Reveal not to any man the

secret which them dcainsft to remain concealed, although he may be a
friend, became that friend wilt alao have friends and 10 on.
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MAXIM XI

A weak foe, who professes submission and shows friendship,

has no other objed than to become a Strong enemy. It has

been said that as the friendship of friends is unreliable, what

trust can be put in the flattery of enemies ?

MAXIM XII

Who despises an insignificant enemy resembles him who is

careless about fire. Extinguish it to-day, while it may be

quenched, because when fire is high, it bums the world Allow

not the bow to be spanned by a foe, because an arrow may

pierce [thee].

MAXIM XIII

Speak so between two enemies that thou mayeSt not be put to

shame if they become friends

Between two men contention is like fire, the ill-Starred back-

biter being the wood-carrier , when both of them become

friends agam he will among them be unhappy and ashamed.

To kindle fire between two men is not wise, but is to burn

oneself therein.

Converse in whispers with thy friends, leSt thy sanguinary foe

may hear thee
, take care of what thou sayeSt in front of a wall,

because an ear may be behind the wall

MAXIM XIV
Whoever makes peace with the enemies of his friends greatly

injures his friends.

Wash thj hands, 0 wise man,from afriend

Who is sitting together with thy foes.

zz6
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MAXIM XV
When thou art uncertain in transa&ng an affair, selefl: that

portion of it which will entail no danger to thee.

Speak not harshly to a man of gentle speech , seek not to

fight with him who knocks at the door of peace,

MAXIM XVI
As long as an affair can be arranged with gold, it is not proper

to endanger life. When the hand is foiled in every Stratagem

it is licit to put the hand to the sword.

MAXIM XVII
Do not pity the weakness of a foe, because when he gams

Strength he will not spare thee. BoaSt not of thy moustaches

when thou seeSt thy foe is weak , there is marrow in every bone,

a man in every coat

MAXIM XVIII

Whoever slays a bad fellow saves mankind from a calamity

and him from the wrath of God.

Condonation is laudable but nevertheless apply no salve to

the wound of an oppressor of the people
, He who had mercy

upon a serpent knew not that it was an injury to the sons of

Adam.

MAXIM XIX
It is a mistake to accept advice from an enemy but permissible

to hear it and to a<9: contrary to it is pcrfe&ly correct

Be cautious of what a foe tells thee to do leSt thou Strike thy
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knee with the hand of pain ; if he points thy way to the right

like an arrow, defied: therefrom and take that to the left hand.

MAXIM XX
Wrath beyond measure produces estrangement, and untimely

kindness destroys authority. Be neither so harsh as to disgust

the people with diee, nor so mild as to embolden them.

Severity and mildness together are best, like a bleeder, who
is a surgeon and also applies a salve. A wise man uses neither

severity to excess nor mildness ;
for it lessens his authority

,

he neither exalts himself too much nor exposes himself at once

to contempt

A youth said to his father :
“ O wise man I Give me for

inStru&ion one advice like an aged person.”

He said • “ Be kind, but not to such a degree that a sharp-

toothed wolf may become audacious.”

MAXIM XXI
May that prince never govern a kingdom who is not an obedient

slave to God.

MAXIM XXII
It is incumbent upon a Padshah to give way to anger towards

his slaves only so far as to retain the confidence of his friends

The fire of anger first burns him who has given cause for it, and

afterwards the flame may or may not reach the foe.

It is not proper for sons of Adam, born of earth, to inflate

their heads with pride, violence, and wind Thou who dis-

played so much heat and obdinacy mud be, I think, not of earth,

but of fire.
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I visited a hermit w the country of Bdqin, and requeued him

to purge me of ignorance by inftru&ion.

He rephed “ Be patient like earth, O lawyer I Or else,

bury under the earth all thy learning
”

MAXIM XXIII

An ill humoured man is captive m the hands of a foe, from the

grasp of whose punishment he cannot be delivered wherever he

may go Iffrom the hand of calamity an ill natured man escapes

into the sky, the eul disposition of his own nature retains him in

calamity

MAXIM XXIV
When thou perceive* that discord is in the army of the foe,

be thou at ease , but if they are united, be apprehensive of thy

own distress

Go and sit in repose with thy friends when thou see* war
among the enemies , but if thou perceive* that they all agree,

span thy bow, and carry Stones upon the rampart.

MAXIM XXV
When all the artifices of an enemy have Bided he shakes the

chain of friendship and thereon performs aids of friendship

which no enemy is able to do

MAXIM XXVI
Strike the head of a serpent with the hand of a foe, because

one of two advantages will result If the enemy succeeds thou

ha* killed the snake, and if the latter, thou ha* been delivered

from a foe.
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If thou art aware of news which will grieve a heart, remain

silent that others may convey it.

Nightingale ! Bring tidings ofspring,

heave had news to the owL

MAXIM XXVII
Give not information to a Padshah of the treachery of anyone,

unless thou art sure he will accept it, else thou wilt only be

preparing thy own destruction.

Prepare to speak only when thy words are hkely to have

effeCt. Speech is a perfection in the soul of man, but do not

ruin thyself by speaking.

MAXIM XXVIII
Whoever gives advice to a self-willed man Stands himself in

need of advice.

MAXIM XXIX
Swallow not the deception of a foe, purchase not conceit from

a panegyrist
;

the one has laid out a snare for provisions, and

the other has opened the jaws 1 of covetousness.

MAXIM XXX
A fool is pleased by flattery [which is deceitful], like the inflated

heel of a corpse that has the appearance of fatness. Take care

not to listen to the voice of a flatterer, who expects cheaply

to derive profit from thee
, if one day thou faileSt to satisfy his

wishes he enumerates two hundred faults of thine.

1 Another copy has •
c The skirts of covetousness

’
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MAXIM XXXI
Unless an orator s defe&s arc mentioned by someone, bis good

points will not be praised

Be not proud of the beauty of thy speech, of the approbation

of an ignoramus, and of thy own opinion,

MAXIM XXXII
Everyone thinks himself perfefi in intellect, and his child in

beauty

A Jew was debating with a Mussalmin till I shook with

laughter at their dispute the Moslem said in anger * If this

deed of mine is not corre&, may God cause me to die a Jew
The Jew said “ I swear by the Pentateuch that if my oath

is false, I shall die a Moslem like thee.’

Should wisdom disappear from the surface of the earth, Still

no one will acknowledge his own ignorance.

MAXIM XXXIII
Ten men eat at a table, but two dogs will contend for one

piece of cafflon, A greedy person will Soil be hungry with the

whole world [at his disposal] whllft a contented man will be

satisfied with one bread. Wise men have said that poverty with

content is better than wealth, and not abundance.

Narrow intestines may be filled with dry bread , but the

wealth of the surface of the world will not fill a greedy eye.

When the term ofmy father’s life had come to an end he gave

me this one advice and passed away Lu& is fire, abstain there-

from make not the fire of hell sharp for thee. In that fire the

burning thou wilt not be able to bear quench this fire with

water to-day
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MAXIAd XXXIV

Whoever does no good in the time of [his] ability will see

distress in the time of [his] inability.

No one is more unlucky than an oppressor of men, because

in the day of calamity no one is his friend.

MAXIM XXXV
Life is in the keeping of a single breath, and the world is an

existence between two annihilations .
1 Those who sell the

rehgion of the world are asses ; they sell Joseph, but what do

they buy c Did I not commandyou, O sons of Adam, that ye

should not worship SatanA
On the word of a foe thou haSt broken faith with a friend

,

see from whom thou hast cut thyself off, and to whom united

MAXIM XXXVI

Satan cannot conquer the righteous, and the Sultan the poor.

Lend nothing to a prayerless man although his mouth may
gasp from penury

;
because he who neglefts the commands of

God will also not care for what he may be indebted to thee.

1 One is before birth, and the other takes place after death, so that

existence, or life in the world, is between the two
* Here the play of words is on ' kharand,’ which means ‘ they are asses,’

and also * they buy ’

* Quran, ch xxxyi
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MAXIM XXXVII
Whatever takes place quickly is not permanent

I hare heard that caHtm loam is made

Tn forty days into a porcelain cap

,

A hmdrtd are daily made in Bagdad,

Hence thott setfl also their price [is tile]

A little fowl issues from the egg and seeks food, whilst man s

progeny has no knowledge, sense, or discernment ,
nevertheless

the former attains nothing when grown up whilst the latter

surpasses all beings in dignity and excellence. Glass is every

where, and therefore of no account , but a ruby difficult to get,

and therefore precious

MAXIM XXXVIII
Affairs succeed by patience, and a haSty man fails

I saw with my eyes in the desert that a slow man overtook a

fait one. A galloping horse, fleet like the wind, fell back whilst

the camel-man continued slowly his progress

MAXIM XXXIX
Nothing is better for an ignorant man than silence, and if he

were to consider it to be suitable, he would not be ignorant

If thou possessed not the petfe£bon of excellence, it is best

to keep thy tongue within thy mouth. Disgrace is brought on
a man by his tongue. A walnut having no kernel will be light

A fool was trying to teach a donkey spending all his time

and efforts on the task. A sage observed O ignorant man,

what sayeit thou ? Fear blame from the censorious in this vain

attempt , a brute cannot learn speech from thee learn thou
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silerice from a brute. Who does not refled what be is to answer

will mostly speak improperly. Come 1 Either arrange thy

words like a wise man, or remain sitting silent like a brute.”

MAXIM XL
Whenever a man disputes with one who is more learned than

himself to make people know of his learning, they will know
that he is ignorant. If one better than thyself begins to speak,

although thou mayeSt know better, contradid him not.

MAXIM XLI
Whoever associates with bad people will see no good. If an

angel associates with a demon he will learn from him fear,

fraud, and hypocrisy Of the wicked thou canSt learn only

wickedness
, a wolf will not take to sewing jackets.

MAXIM XLII

Reveal not the secret faults of men, because thou wilt put them

to shame, and wilt forfeit thy own confidence \i.e. people will

not confide or trust in thee].

MAXIM XLI1

1

Who acquires science and does not pradise it resembles him

who possesses an os but does not [use him to plough or to] sow

seed.

MAXIM XLIV
From a body without a heart obedience does not arise, and a

husk without a kernel is no Stock-in-trade.

Not everyone who is brisk in dispute is corred in business.

Many a Stature concealed by a sheet, if revealed, appears to be

the mother of one’s mother.
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MAXIM X L

V

If every night were to be the night of Qadr,‘ the night of

Qadr would be without qidr

If all ftoncs were rubies of Badalhshin, the price of rubies

and Stones would be the same.

MAXIM XL VI

Not everyone who ts handsome in form possesses a good

chaiuftcr , the qualities are inside, not upon the skin

It is possible in one day to knots from a man’s qualities

what degree of science he has readied , be, hones cr not sure

of his mind, nor deceived, a wicked spirit is not detefled

sometimes for years

MAXIM XL VI

I

Who quarrels with great men sheds his oun blood

One who thinks tliat he is great is truly said to be squinting 1

Thou sj. lit soon sec thy forehead broken, if thou butte* it in

play again* a ram

1 Qurin, eh. leviL, v i Verily see sent down the Qurln in the night of
Qadr The word ' ysdr signifies power honour dignity end tills

night Is so named from its excellence above all other nights In the year On
this night Muhammad received his firft revelation, when the Qurin was sent
down from the Preserved Table near God s throne, entire in one volume
to the ioweft heaven, from which Gabriel revealed it to Muhammad in

parcels as occasion required.

• Literally, To see double.
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MAXIM XL VIII

To Strike one’s fist on a lion, and to grasp [the sharp edge of] a

sword with the hand is not the part of an intelligent man.

Do not fight or try thy Strength with a furious man ;
hide thy

hands in thy arm-pits to avoid his finger-nails.

MAXIM XLIX
A weak man trying to show his prowess off against a Strong

one only aids his foe to encompass his own destruction.

What Strength has one brought up in the shade to go against

champions in a fight? A man with weak arms, in his folly

throws his fist upon a man with iron claws.

MAXIM L
Whoever does not listen to advice will have occasion to hear

reproof.

If admonition enters not thy ear, be silent when I blame thee.

MAXIM LI
Men void of accomplishments cannot behold those who possess

some without barking like the curs of the ba^ar on seeing a

hunting-dog, but dare not come forward ; that is to say, when
a base fellow is unable to vie with an accomplished man he sets

about slandering him according to his own wickedness The

envious, mean fellow will certainly slander, whose tongue of

speech is dumb when face to face.

MAXIM LI I

Ie there were no craving of the Stomach, no bird would enter the

snare of the fowler , nay, he would not even set the snare.
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MAXIM LI 1

1

Sages cat slow, devotees half satisfy their appetite, recluses

only cat to preserve life, youths until the dishes arc rcmoi cd old

men till they begin to perspire, but Qalandars 1 till no room
remains in the bonds for drawing breath, and no food on the

table for anybody

MAXIM LI V

To consult w omen brings on ruin, and to be liberal to rebellious

men, crime.

To have merq- on sharp-toothed tigers is to be tyrannical

towards sheep

MAXIM L V

Who has power over his foe, and docs not slay him, is his own
enemy

With a Stone In the hand, and a snake on a Stone, it is folly

to consider and to delay

Others, however, enounce a contrary opinion and say that it

is preferable to respite captives because the option of hilling

or not lolling remains
,
but if they be slam without dday, it is

possible that some advantage may be lost, the hkc of uhidi

cannot be ogam obtained

It is quite easy to deprive a man of hfc , when he is slain he

cannot be resuscitated again It is a condition of wisdom in

the archer to be patient, because when the arrow leaves the bow
it returns no more.

1 Wandering religiouj mendicant!.
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MAXIM L VI

When a sage comes m contact with fools, he must not expeft

to be honoured, and if an ignorant man overcomes a sage in an

oratorical contest, it is no wonder, because [even] a Stone breaks

a jewel.

What wonder is there that the song of a nightingale ceases

when imprisoned with a crow, or that a virtuous man under the

tyranny of vagabonds feels affluffron in his heart and is irate ?

Although a base Stone may break a golden vase, the price of the

Stone is not enhanced, nor of the gold loSt.

MAXIM LVII
Be not astonished when a wise man ceases to speak in company

of vile persons, since the melody of a harp cannot overcome the

noise of a drum, and the perfume of ambergris must succumb to

the Stench of rotten garhck.

A blatant ignoramus [proudly] lifted his neck, because he had

overcome a scholar by his impudence
; knoweSt thou not that

the Hejazi musical tune succumbs to the roar of the drum of

war ?

MAXIM LVII I

Even after falling into mud a jewel retains its costliness, and

duSt, although it may rise into the sky, is as contemptible as

before Capacity [in a man] without education is deplorable,

and education [to a man] without capacity is thrown away.

Ashes are of high origin, because the nature of fire is superior

,

but as they have no value of their own, they are similar to earth,

and the price of sugar arises not from the cane, but from its own
quality.
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The land of Canaan having no natural excellence, the birth of

a prophet therein could not enhance its worth Display thy

virtue if thou hast any
,
not thy origin , the rose is the offspring

of thorns, and Abraham of At.cz

MAXIM LIX
Musk is known by its perfume, and not by what the druggist

says A scholar is silent like the perfumer’s casket, but displays

accomplishments whilst an ignoramus is loud-voiced, and

intrinsically empty like a war-drum.

A learned man among blockheads (so says the parable of our

friends) is like a sweetheart among the blind, or a Qurin among
unbelievers 1

MAXIM LX
A friend whom people have been cherishing during a lifetime,

they must not suddenly Insult.

It takes a Stone many a year to become a ruby , beware not

to break it in a moment with a Stone I

MAXIM LXI
Intellect may become captive to I11&, like a weak man in the

hands of an artful woman.
Bid farewell to pleasure m a house where the shouting of a

woman is loud.

The word Is Zandlq which originally meant only those who read the

Zend scriptures, namely die Zoroaftrknj but waa in course o£ time
extended and applied to every kind of unbeliever
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MAXIM LX 1

1

A design without Strength [to execute it] is fraud and deception,

and [application of] Strength without a design is ignorance and

lunacy.

Discernment is necessary. Arrangement and intelleff, then

a realm ;
for realm and wealth with an ignorant man are weapons

against himself

MAXIM LXIII
A liberal man who eats and beStows is better than a devotee

who faSts and hoards.

MAXIM LXIV
Who has renounced appetites for the sake of approbation by

men, has fallen from licit into illicit appetites.

A devotee who sits in a corner not for God’s sake is helpless ;

what can he see in a dark mirror ? Little by little becomes much,

and drop by drop will be a torrent ; that is to say, he who has

no power gathers small Stones that he may at the proper oppor-

tunity annihilate- the pride of his foe

Drop upon drop colle&ed will make a river ; rivers upon

rivers collected will make a sea.

Lltde and little together will become much ,
the granary is

but grain upon gram

MAXIM LXV
A scholar is not meekly to overlook the folly of a common
person, because thus both parties are injured ,

the dignity of

the former being lessened, and the ignorance of the latter con-

firmed.
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Speak gracefully and kindly to a low fellow , his pnde and

obstinacy will augment.

MAXIM LX VI

Transgression by whomsoever committed is blamablc, but

more so in learned men, because learning Is a weapon for

combating Satan, and when the possessor of a weapon is made

prisoner, his shame will be greater.

It is better to be an ignorant, poor fellow than a learned man
who is not abstemious , because the former loses the way by his

blindness while the latter falls into a well with both eyes open.

MAXIM LX VII

Whose bread is not eaten by others while he is alive, he will

not be remembered when he 15 dead A [destitute] widow
knows the delight of grapes, and not the lord of fruits Joseph

the juft—salutation to him—never ate to satiety in the Egyptian

dearth, for fear he might forget the hungry people.

How can he who lives in comfort and abundance know what

the &ate of the famished is ? He is aWare of the condition ofthe

poor who has himself fallen into a State of distress

O thou who art riding a fleet horse, consider that the poor,

thorn-carrying ass is in water and mud. Ask not for fire from
thy poor neighbour’s house, because what passes out of his

window is the smoke of his heart.

MAXIM LXVII1
Ask not a Dervish in poor circumstances, and in the distress of
a year of famine, how he feels unless thou art ready to apply a

salve to his wound, or to provide him with a maintenance.
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When thou seeSt an ass fallen tn mud with his load, have

mercy in thy heart, and Step not on his head. But when thou

hast gone and asked him how he fell, gird thy loins and take

hold of his tail like a man !

MAXIM LXIX
Two things are [unattainable and] contrary to reason: To enjoy

more than is decreed, and to die before the time appointed [by

fate]

Fate will not change by a thousand laments and sighs, by thanks

or complaints, issuing from the mouth. The angel appointed

over the treasures of wind cares not if the lamp of a widow dies.

MAXIM LXX
O thou asker of food ! Sit, for thou wilt eat ; and, O thou

asked by Death, run not, for thou wilt not save thy life. Whether

thou StnveSt for a maintenance or not, God the MoSt High and

Glorious will send it to thee I And if thou rusheSt into the jaw

of a lion or tiger, they will not devour thee, unless on the day

decreed.

MAXIM LXXI
What is not placed cannot be reached by the hand, and what-

ever is placed will be reached wherever it is. Hail thou heard

that Alexander went into the darkness, and after all his efforts

could not taSte the water of immortality ?

MAXIM LXXI I

A rich profligate is a lump of earth gilded, and a pious Dervish

is a sweetheart besmeared with earth. The latter is [like]
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the patched garment of Moses, and the former is [like] the

bejewelled beard of Pharao Nevertheless good men retain a

cheerful countenance in adversity, whilst the rich droop their

heads [even] in prosperity

Who possesses wealth and dignity but therewith succours

not those whose minds are distressed, inform him that no kind

of wealth and dignity will he enjoy in the mansion of the next

world.

MAXIM LXXIII
An envious man is avaricious with the wealth of God, and hates

the guiltless as foes

I saw a crack-brained littit man

Repihng a possessor of dignity

Who rephtd “ 0ftHow / If tbou art unlucky,

What gyaIt is there in lucky men ?
”

Forbear to wish evil to an envious man, because the lll-Starred

fellow is an evil to himself
,
what needeft thou to show enmity

to him who has such a foe on the nape of his neck ?

MAXIM LXXIV
A disciple without intention is a lover without money, a

traveller without knowledge is a bird without wings a scholar

without pra£hce is a tree without font and a devotee without

science is a house without a door The Quifln was revealed

for the acquisition of a good chara&er, not for chanting written

chapters A pious unlettered man [is like one who] travels on

In ancient time* king* med to adorn their beard* with pearl* and jewel*.
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foot, whilst a negligent scholar is [like] a sleeping rider. A
sinner who lifts his hands [in supplication] is better than a

devotee who keeps them [proudly] on Ins head.

A good-humoured and pleasant military officer is superior

to a theologian who injures men

MAXIM LXXV
One being asked what a learned man without prafhce resembled,

rephed :
“ A bee without honey.”

Say to the rude and unkind bee, “ At least forbear to Sting,

if thou giveSt no honey.”

MAXIM LXXV I

A man without virility is a woman, and an avaricious devotee

is a highway robber.

0 thou, who hast put on a white robe for a show, to be

approved of men, whilst the book [of thy a£ts] is black. The

hand is to be restrained from the world, no matter whether the

sleeve be short or long.

MAXIM LXXV II

Regret will not leave the hearts of two persons, and their

feet of contention will not emerge from the mire : a merchant

with a wrecked ship, and a youth sitting with Qalandars.

Dervishes will consider it licit to shed thy blood, if they can

have no access to thy property. Either associate not with a

friend who dons the blue garb

1

or bid farewell to all thy pro-

perty 1

,
either make no friends with elephant-keepers or build

a house suitable for elephants.

1 The religious dress

2 Literally, * Draw the blue finger over all thy household furniture
’
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MAXIM LX X VIII

Although a Sultdn’s garment of honour is dear, jet one s oun
old robe is more dear , and though the food of a great man may

be dchaouj, the broken crumbs of ones oun sack arc more

delicious

Vinegar by ones own labour, and \cgctablcs, are better than

bread received as alms, and seal

MAXIM LX XIX
It is contrary to what is proper, and against the opinion of

sages, to partake of medicine bj guess and to go after a carat an

without seeing the road The Imim Murshid Muhammad
Ghaadll'—upon whom be the mercy of Allah—hating been

asked in what manner he had attained such a degree of know
ledge, replied “ By not being ashamed to ask about things I

did not know ”

The hope of recovery is according to reason, that he should

feel thy pulse who knows [thy] nature. Askwhatthou knotveSt

not for the trouble of asking will indicate to thee the way to

the dignity of knowledge,

MAXIM LXXX
Whatever thou perceivcSt will become known to thee [in due

course of time] make no haSte in asking for it, else the awe of

thy dignity will be lessened

When Loqmln saw that m the hands of David all Iron became
by miracle [soft like] wax, he asked not What art thou

doing ? ” Because he knew he would leam it without asking

1 A well known author and apkdrual guide.
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MAXIM LXXXI
One of the requirements for [becoming acceptable to] society

is to attend to the affairs of thy household, and also at the house

of God.

Tell thy tale according to thy hearer’s temper, if thou knoweSt

him to be biased to thee. Every wise man who sits with Mejnun

speaks of nothing but the Story of Laila’s love .
1

MAXIM LXXXII
Anyone associating with bad people, although their nature

may not infeft his own, is supposed to follow their ways to such

a degree that if he goes to a tavern to say his prayers he will be

supposed to do so for drinking wine.

Thou hast branded thyself with the mark of ignorance when
thou hast selected an ignoramus for thy companion. I asked

some scholars for a piece of advice. They said :
“ Conned

thyself not with an ignorant man, for if thou be learned, thou

wilt be an ass in course of time, and if unlearned thou wilt

become a greater fool.”

MAXIM L XXX I II

The meekness of the camel is known to be such that if a child

takes hold of its bridle and goes a hundred farsakhs,
it will not

refuse to follow
, but if a dangerous portion occurs which may

1 These two characters are by European authors compared to Romeo and

Juliet, as immortalised by Shakespeare
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occasion death, and the child ignorantly desires to approach it,

the camel tears the bridle from his hand refusing any longer to

obey, because compliance in times of calamity is blamable. It

is also said that by compliance an enemy will not become a

friend, but that his greed will only be augmented

To him who is land to thee, be dust at his feet , but if he

opposes thee, fill his two eyes with duSt, Speak not kindly or

gently to an ill humoured fellow, because a soft file cannot clean

off inveterate ruft.

MAXIM LXXXIV
Wno interrupts the conversation of others, that they may know
his excellence, they will become acquainted only with the

degree of his folly

An intelligent man will not give a reply, unless he be asked

a question. Because though his words may be based on truth

his claim to veracity may be deemed impossible.

MAXIM LXXXV
I had a wound under my robe, and a Sheikh asked me daily

how but notwhere, it is, and I learned that he refrained [from the

latter Inquiry] because it is not admissible to mention every

member [of our body] , and wise men have also said that who
does not ponder his question will be gneved by the answer.

Until thou knowefi thy words to be perfcflly suitable, thou
muit not open thy mouth in speech. If thou speakeft truth,

and remained in captivity it is better than that thy mendacity

deliver thee therefrom
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MAXIM LXXX VI
Mendacity resembles a violent blow, the scar of which remains,

though the wound may be healed SeeSt thou not how the

brothers of Joseph became noted for falsehood, and no trust

in their veiacity remained, as Allah the Most High has said :

* Nay, butyeyourselves have contiived the thingforyour own sake.’ 1

One habitually speaking the truth is pardoned when he once

makes a slip
,
but if he becomes noted for lying, people do not

believe him even when speaking truth

MAXIM LXXXVII
The noblest of beings is evidently man, and the meanest a dog

;

but intelligent persons agree that a grateful dog is better than

an ungrateful man.

A dog never forgets a morsel received, though thou throweSt

a Stone at him a hundred times. But if thou chensheSt a base

fellow a lifetime, he will for a trifle suddenly fight widi thee.

MAXIM LXXXVIII
Who panders to his passions will not cultivate accompkshments,

and who possesses none is not suitable for a high position.

Have no mercy on a voracious ok,

Who sleeps a great deal, and eats much.

If thou wanteIt to have fatness like an ox,

Yield thy body to the tyranny ofpeople like an ass.

1 Qur&n, ch xn
,
part of v 18 The above words are said by Jacob to

the brothers of Joseph, when they produced his inner garment Stained with

false blood
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MAXIM LXXX IX

It is written in the Evangel ‘ O son of Adam ! If I give

thee riches thou unit turn away from me u ith mundane cares ,

and if I make thee poor thou unit sit down with a sad heart

then u here unit thou enjoy the su ectncss of adonng me, and

when wilt thou hasten to sen cue?'
Sometimes thou art made haughty and careless by wealth,

sometimes art in distress from exhaustion and penury ,
if th)

State be such m joy and in distress, I know not when thou unit

turn to God from thyself

MAXIM XC
The will of the Inscrutable 1 brings down one from the royal

throne, and protefb the other in the belly of a fish.'

Happy is the time of the man who spends it in adonng Thee

MAXIM XCI
When God draws the sword of wrath, prophets and saints draw

in their heads
, but if He casts a look of grace. He converts

wicked into virtuous men
If at the Resurreflion He addresses us in anger, what chance

of pardon will even prophets have ? Say * Remove the veil

from the face of mercy, because sinners entertain hopes of

pardon I

MAXIM XCI I

Whoever does not betake himself to the path of rectitude In

consequence of the castigations of this world will fill under

* God. Hie prophet Jonah.
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eternal punishment in the next. Allah the MoSt High has said :

‘And we will cause them to tatte the nearer punishment [of this

world] besides the more grievous punishment
*
[of the next].

1

Admonition is the address of superiors, and then fetters , if

they give advice and thou lifteneft not, they put thee in fetters.

MAXIM XCIII

Fortunate men are admonished by the adventures and similes

of those who have proclaimed them, before those who follow

them can use the event as a proverb, like thieves who shorten

their hands, left their hands be cut off.

The bird does not go to the grain displayed when it beholds

another fowl in the trap ;
take advice by the misfortunes of

others, that others may not take advice from thee.

MAXIM XCIV
How can he hear whose organ of audition has been created dull,

and how can he avoid progressing upon whom the noose of

happiness has been flung

To the friends of God a dark night

Shines like the brilliant day ;

This felicity is not by Strength of arm

Unless God the giver bellows it.

To whom shall I complain of Thee, there is no other judge and

there is no other hand superior to Thine. Whom Thou guideft

no one can lead aftray , whom Thou cafteft offno one can guide.

1 Quran, ch xctii
,
v 21.

zjo
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MAXIM XCV
The earth receives [beneficent] showers from heaven and gives

to it only [vile] duA Ecery vessel ewdes nbat it contains

If my humour appears to thee unbecoming,

Lost not tby own good humour

MAXIM XCV I

A mendicant with a good end is better than a PAdshih with

a bad one.

The gnef thon suffered before the joy is better than the gnef
endured after joy

MAXIM XCVII
The Most High sees [a fault] and conceals [It], and a neighbour

sees [it] not, but shouts

Let us take refuge with Allah I If people knew our faults no
one could have rest from interference by others

MAXIM XCVII I

Gold is obtained from a mine by digging it, but from a miser

by digging the souk

Vile men spend not, but preserve. They say hope [of

spending] is better than spending One day thou sceSt the wish

of the foe fulfilled, the gold remaining and the vile man dead

MAXIM XCIX
Who has no mercy upon inferiors will suffer from the tyranny

of superiors.
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Not every arm winch, contams Strength breaks the hand of

the weak for [showing] bravery , injure not the heart of the

helpless, for thou wilt succumb to the force of a Strong man

MAXIM C

When a wise man encounters obstacles, he leaps away and caSts

anchor at the proper opportunity, for thus he will be in the

former instance safe on shore, and in the latter he will enjoy

himself.

MAXIM Cl

The gambler requires three sixes, and only three aces turn up.

The pasture is a thousand times more pleasant than the race-

course , but the Steed has not the bridle at its option.

MAXIM CII

A Dervish prayed thus :
“ O Lord 1 Have mercy upon the

wicked, because thou hast already had mercy upon good men by

creating them to be good.”

MAXIM CIII

The first [sovereign] who laid Stress on costume and wore

rings on his left hand was Jamshid , and being asked why he

had adorned his left, whereas excellence resides in the right

hand, he replied :
“ The right hand is fully ornamented by its

own reftitude
”

Fendun ordered Chinese embroiderers to write around the

borders of his tent •
“ Keep the wicked well, O intelligent man,

because the good are in themselves great and fortunate.”
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MAXIM CIV
A great min having been aslcd why he wore his seal ring on
his left hand, whereas the right possesses so much excellence,

replied ‘ Knoweft thou not that the meritorious arc always

neglcflcd ?
”

Ht sba baj mated joj ard dtflress

Apparhons cttbtr e\rtHence or luck.

MAXIM C V
He may freely wam Pidshihs who neither fears to lose his life,

nor hopes for gold

Pour either gold at the feet of a monotheist or place an Indian

sabre to his head He entertains no hope nor fear from anyone,

md this is a sufficient basis of monotheism

MAXIM CVI
The Pddshih is to remove oppressors , the police, murderers

,

and the Qizi to hear complaints about thieves ,
but two enemies

willing to agree to what is right will not apply to him.

When thou seeft that it muft be given what is right, pay it

lather with grace than fighting and diftressed. If a man pap
not his tax of his own accord, the officer’s man will tahe it by

force.

MAXIM CVII
The teeth of all men are blunted by sourness, but those of the

Qizi by sweetness

The Qizi whom thou bribeft with five cucumbers will prove

that ten melon fields are due to thee.
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MAXIM CVII1

What can an old prostitute do but vow to become chaSte, and

an expelled policeman not to commit oppression upon men ^

A youth who sits in a comer 1 is a hero m the path of God,

because an old man is unable to rise from his comer.

MAXIM CIX
A sage was asked :

£< Of so many notable, high, and fertile

trees which God the MoSt High has created, not one is called

free except the cypress, which bears no fruit. What is the

reason for this ^ ”

He replied :
“ Every tree has its appropriate season of fruit,

so that it is sometimes flourishing therewith, and looks some-

times withered by its absence; with the cypress, however,

neither is the case, it being fresh at all times, and tins is the

quality of those who are free.”

Place not thy heart on what passes away ,
for the Tigris will

flow after the Khalifs have passed away in Baghdad. If thou

art able, be liberal like the date-tree, and if thy hand cannot

afford it, be liberal like the cypress.

MAXIM CX
Two men died, bearing away [their] grief. One had possessed

wealth and not enjoyed it, the other knowledge and not

praftised it.

No one sees an excellent but avaricious man without publish-

ing his defeat, but if a liberal man has a hundred faults his

generosity covers lus imperfections.

1 To sit in a corner Stands here for seclusion in a cell as a devotee



CONCLUSION OF THE BOOK

The book of the Guk^tin has been completed, and Allah had

been invoked for aid 1 By the grace of the Almighty—may
His name be honoured—throughout the work the custom of

authors to insert verses from ancient writers by way of loan has

not been followed.

To adorn ontself with ends own rag

Is bitter than to ask for the loan of a robe

Mo£t of the utterances of Sa di being exhilarant and mixed

with pleasantry, shortsighted persons have on this account

lengthened the tongue of blame, alleging that it is not the part

of intelligent men to spend in vain the kernel of their brain, and

to eat without profit the 6moke of the lamp it is, however, not

concealed from enlightened men, who are able to discern the

tendency of words, that pearls of curative admonition are Strung

upon the thread of explanation, and that the bitter medicine of

advice is commingled with the honey of wit, m order that the

reader’s mind should not be fatigued, and thereby excluded from

the benefit of acceptance andprase be to the Lord of both worlds

We gwe advise tn its proper plasty

Spending a lifetime tn the task.

If tt should not tousb anyone*s ear of desire,

The messenger told bis tale , it is enough

0 thou who looksft tnio it, ask Allah to have mercy

On the author and to pardon the owner of it

Ask for thyself whatever benefit thou mqyeft desire,

And after thatpardonfor the writer of it
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If I had on the day of Resurrection an opportunity

Near the Compassionate One [I should say] : “ 0 Lord

\

I am the sinner and Thou the beneficent Mailer ;

Tor all the ill I have done I crave for thy bounty.”

Gratitude is due [from me to God] that this book is ended

before my life has reached its termination.

THE END
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fcdat et bibat, annon perverteret et destrueret omnia?

Cum non potest externum, quod sicut unum apparet, dis-

ponere, quin luxune et mtemperantia perdat lllud, quid

tunc si etiam disponeret interna, quae infimta sunt ? Quare

interna, ne homo ahqua voluntate intraret in ilia, et sui

juris faceret, prorsus a voluntate ejus exempta sunt, prae-

ter musculos, qui faciunt indumentum, et quoque ignora-

tur quomodo hi agunt, et solum scitur quod agant [8.]

Simile est cum reliquis ut si homo disponeret interiora

oculi ad videndum, interiora auris ad audiendum, interiora

linguae ad gustandum, interiora cutis ad sentiendum, in-

teriora cordis ad systolice agendum, interiora pulmonis ad

respirandum, interiora mesentern ad distribuendum chy-

lum, interiora renum ad secernendum, interiora organo-

rum generations ad prolificandum, interiora uteri ad

perficiendum embryonem, et sic porro, annon infinitis

modis perverteret et destrueret m his ordinem progressio-

ns Divinae Providentiae ? Quod homo in exterms sit,

notum est
,
ut quod oculo videat, aure audiat, lingua gus-

tet, cute sentiat, pulmone respiret, uxorem impraegnet,

et sic porro Satsne est, ut sciat externa, et disponat

ilia ad samtatem corporis et mentis ? Cum hoc non pot-

est, quid fieret si quoque interna disponeret ? Ex his

nunc constare potest, quod si homo manifeste videret

Divinam Providentiam, inferret se ordini et tenori pro-

gressions ejus, ac perverteret et destrueret ilium

181. Quod simile sit in spiritualibus mentis, sicut est

in naturalibus corporis, est quia omnia mentis correspond-

ent omnibus corporis
,
quare etiam mens agit corpus in

exterms, et in communi ad omnem nutum Agit oculos

ad videndum, aures ad audiendum, os et lmguam ad eden-

dum et bibendum, et quoque ad loquendum, manus ad

faciendum, pedes ad ambulandum, organa generationis ad

prolificandum Mens ad haec non solum agit externa,

sed etiam interna in omm serie, ex mtimis ultima et ex
ultimis mtima Sic dum agit os ad loquendum, agit pul-

monem, laryngem, glottidem, linguam, labra, et unum-
quodvis distmdte ad suam fundlionem simul, et quoque
faciem ad convenientiam Ca.] Inde patet, quod simile,

quod didtum est de forms naturalibus corporis, dicendum
sit de forms spiritualibus mentis

,
et quod di6tum est de
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-would he not pervert and destroy them all? When he Is unable

to order the external that appears like a single thing without

destroying It by luxur) and intemperance what would he do if

he had the ordering of the internals which are infinite? This

is wh) the Internals lest man a will should in some wa> enter

Into them and get control of them are wholly exempt from his

volition except the muscles which constitute the covering

and he does not know even how these aft, he only knows that

the> aft. [B.1 It is the same with the other organs as, for

example if man were to have the ordering of the intenors of

the e>e for seeing of the interiors of the ear for hearing of the

intenors of the tongue for tasting of the mtenors of the skm
for feeling of the interiors of the heart in its beating of the

lungs in breathing of the mesenter) tn distributing the ch)le, of

the kidneys in their work of secretion of the organs of genera

tlon in propagating of the womb in perfeftmg the embryo, and

so on would he not in numberless ways pervert and destroy in

them the order of the course of the Divine providence? Every

one knows that man b in the externals that is, he sees with

the eye, hears with the car tastes with the tongue, feds with

the tkm breathes with the lungs, contributes to propagation

and so on Is it not sufficient for hun to know about the ex

temals and to order them for the health of bod) and mind?

If he cannot do this, what would happen if he had the ordering

of the internals? From all this it is evident that if a man clearly

saw the Dmne providence he would set himself against the

order and tenor of its course, and would pervert and destroy H-

181. There U a likeness between the spiritual things of the

mind and the natural things of the body because all things of

the mind correspond to all things of the body therefore abo
the mind aQuotes the body m externals, in general with com
plete control- It moves the eye to see, the ear to hear the

mouth and the tongue to eat and drink, also to speak, the hands
to aft, the feet to walk the generative organs to propagate.

The mind moves not only the externals to these aftions but the

internals also throughout the whole senes, the outmosts from the

inmosts, and the inmosts from the outmosts. Thus while it is

moving the mouth to speak, it sunultanously moves the longs,

the larynx, the glottis the tongue, the Ups each one separately
to the performance of its fbnftion, also the face to fitting expres-
sion. [a ] This makes clear that what has been said of the
natural forms of the body can be said also of the spiritual forms
•of the mind and that what has been said of the natural opera
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naturalibus operatiombus corporis, dicendum sit de spiri-

tualibus operatiombus mentis
,
proinde sicut homo dispo-

nit externa, Dominus disponat interna, ita aliter si homo
dispomt externa a se, et aliter si disponit externa a Do-

mino et simul ilia sicut a se Mens homims etiam est in

omni forma homo
,

est enim spiritus ejus, qui post mor-

tem apparet homo prorsus sicut m mundo
,
et mde similia

spnt m utroque et sic quod quae didta sunt de conjunc-

tione externorum cum mterms in corpore, etiam mtelli-

genda sint de conjundhone externorum cum mterms m
mente cum sola differentia, quod unum sit naturale, et

alterum spirituale

182. (111 ) Quod si homo mcmifeste videret Divinam Pro-

videntiam
,
vel negaret Deuin

,
vel faceret se Deinn —Homo

mere naturalis secum dicit, “ Ouid Divina Providentia ?

Num ahud aut plus quam vox apud vulgus ex sacerdote ?

Quis vidit aliquid ejus ? Suntne prudentia, sapientia, as-

tutia et mahtia, ex quibus omnia in mundo hunt Reliqua

inde nonne sunt necessitates et consequentiae ? et quoque

plura contingentia ? Num Divina Providentia in his latet

abdita ? Quomodo potest m dobs et astibus ? Et tamen
dicitur, quod Divina Providentia operetur omnia fac lta-

que mihi videre lllam, et credam lllam
,
num quisquam

potest credere lllam prius [2.] Ita loquitur homo mere

naturalis
,
aliter vero loquitur homo spirituals

,
hie quia

agnoscit Deum, etiam agnoscit Divinam Providentiam, et

quoque illam videt Sed is non potest mamfestare earn

ahcui qui non cogitat nisi in natura ex natura
,

hie enim

non potest supra illam elevare mentem, ac videre in appa-

rently ejus aliquid Divmae Providentiae, aut de ilia ex

legibus ejus, quae etiam sunt leges Divmae Sapientiae, con-

cludere * quare si illam manifeste videret, mfunderet illam

naturae, et sic illam non modo fallaciis obvelaret, sed etiam

profanaret
,
et loco quod agnosceret illam, negaret illam,

et qui Divinam Providentiam corde negat, etiam Deum
negat [3 .] Sive cogitabitur, quod Deus regat omnia, sive

quod natura
,
qui cogitat quod Deus regat omnia, cogitat

quod ipse Amor et ipsa Sapientia, ita ipsa Vita
,
qui vero

cogitat quod natura regat omnia, cogitat quod maturahs
calor et naturalis lux, quae tamen in se mortua sunt, quia

a sole mortuo Annon ipsum vivum regit mortuum ? Num
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nous of the bod) can be said of the spiritual operations of the

mind consequently as man orders the externals so the Lord

orders the internals thus in one way when man orders the

externals from himself and in another waj when he orders the

externals from the Lord and at the same time as if from himself.

Moreover man s mmd m its entire form is a man for it is man 1

spirit and this after death appears a man preosel) as in the

world consequently there are like things in bod) and mind

So what has been said of the conjun&ion of externals with m
teroals in the body can also be applied to the conjunction of ex

temals with internals in the mind with the difference only that

one Is natural and the other spintuah

182 (ill) If man dearly taw the Divine providence eilhei

he would deny God or he would make himself to be God—The
merely natural man says to himself. What a Divine providence?

Is it unj thing else or more than a phrase that the common
people have learned from the pnest? Who sees anything of It?

Are not all things in the world done from prudence wisdom
shrewdness, and cunning? And arc not all other things neces-

sities and consequences ? And besides there are man) happen

fags. Does the Divine prevalence lie concealed in these? How
can it be in frauds and craft? Yet it a said that the Ehvine
providence does everything Then make me see it, and I will

believe it Can any one believe it before he sees it?” [2j So
says the merely natural mao but the spiritual man speaks other

wise Because he acknowledges God he also acknowledges the

Ehvine providence, and moreover he sees it But he cannot
make it manliest to an> one who thinks only in nature and from
nature for such a one rs unable to lift his mind above nature and
to see m its appearances something of Divine providence, or to

draw conclusions respecting it from the laws of nature which
also are laws of the Ehvine wisdom. If therefore, he should
clearly see the Divine providence he would confound it with
nature, and thus would not only enshroud it in fallacies but
would also profane it and instead of acknowledging fr he would
deny it and he who in heart denies the Divine providence
denies God also [3.1 It must be thought that either God or
nature governs all things. He who thinks that God governs all

things thinks that they ore governed by Love itself and Wisdom
itself thus by Life itself But he who thinks that nature governs
all things thinks that they ore governed by natural heat and
light, and yet these fa themselves are dead because they are from
the sun that is dead. Does not what is itself living govern what
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mortuum potest regere aliquid ? Si cogitas quod mortuum

possit dare sibi vitam, insanis vita ent a Vita

183. Quod si homo mamfeste videret Divinam Provi-

dentiam et ejus operationem, negaret Deum, apparet sicut

non verosimile
,
quia videtur, quod si quis mamfeste vide-

ret lllam, non potuisset aliter quam agnoscere lllam, et

sic Deum, sed usque contrarium est Divma Providentia

nusquam agit una cum amore voluntatis homims, sed con-

tinue contra ilium nam homo ex malo suo hereditario

anhelat semper versus mfimum mfernum, Dominus autem

per suam Providentiam continue abducit ilium, et extrahit

ilium mde, primum ad mfernum mitius, dem ab inferno,

et demuffl ad Se in caelum Haec operatio Divinae Pro-

videntiae est perpetua Quare si homo mamfeste videret

vel sentiret hanc detradlionem auhabdudlionem, lrascere-

tur, et Deum pro mimico haberet, et ex malo sui proprn

negaret Ilium quapropter ne homo sciat hoc, tenetur in

libero, ex quo non scit aliter quam quod ipse semet ducat

{2.] Sed exempla inserviant lllustratiom Homo ex here-

ditario vult magnus fieri, et quoque vult dives fieri
,

et

quantum amores llli non refrenantur, vult major et di-

tior, et tandem maximus et ditissimus fieri
,

et non sic

acquiesceret, sed vellet Ipso Deo major fieri, et possidere

ipsum caelum Haec cupido latet intime in malo heredi-

tario, et mde m homims vita ac vitae natura Divina

Providentia non aufert hoc malum momento
,
nam si

momento auferret, homo non viveret sed aufert lllud

tacite et successive, praeter quod homo sciat aliquid de

eo Hoc fit per id quod liceat hommi secundum cogita-

tionem, quam ratioms facit, agere
,
et tunc per varia media

abducit, tam per rationalia, quam per civilia et moralia

,

et sic quantum in libero potest abduci, abducitur Nec

potest malum alicui auferri, nisi appareat, videatur et

agnoscatur
,
est sicut vulnus, quod non sanatur nisi ape-

riatur [3 .] Si itaque homo sciret et videret quod Domi-

nus per Divmam suam Providentiam ita operetur contra

amorem vitae ejus, ex quo 1II1 est summum jucimdum, non

potuisset aliter quam in contrarium ire, et excandescere,

contestari, dura loqui, et tandem ex malo suo removere

operationem Divinae Providentiae, negando lllam, et sic

Deum
,
imprimis si videret obstari successibus, se dejici a
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is dead? Ha* what la dead the power to govern anything? If

you think that what is dead can give life to Itself you arc in

.sane. Life must be from Life*

183 That if the Divine providence and Its operation were

clearly seen by man he would deny God does not appear

probable for it would seem that If it were clearly seen by any

one he could not but acknowledge It, and thus acknowledge

God yet the contrary is the truth. The Divine providence

never a6b in accord with the will * love fn man but constantly

against it since man because of his hereditary evil, is always

panting for the lowest hell bat the Lord by His providence b
constantly Jeadmg and drawing him away from it, 6 ret to n

milder hell, then out of hell and finally to Himself In heaven.

This operation of the Divine providence 13 constant Consc-

-qaently if man clearly saw or felt this drawing or leading away
he would be ongrv and would regard God as hts enemy and

from the evil of lus selfhood ifrefn**) would deny God. Con
sequently lest this be known to man he a kept m a state ot

freedom from which he knows no otherwise than that he leads

himself. [2 1 But let examples serve for illustration. By father

itance man possesses a desire to become great be has also a

desire to gam nches and so far as these loves arc unrestrained

he longs to become greater and richer and at length to be
greatest and richest nor would he rest here he would wash to

be greater than God Himself and to possess heaven itself. This

passion lies most deeply hidden in hcreditors evil, and thus in

man s life and in his life s nature. The Dame providence does

not instantly take away this evil, for if it were instantly taken

away man would cease to live but providence takes it away so

cjuletly and gradually that man knows nothing about h. This
is done by permitting man to afl in accordance with the thought
that his reason adopts and then by various means rational and
cavil and moral the Divine providence leads him and he is

thus led ns £vr ns he can be led in freedom. Nor can evil be
taken away from any one until it becomes evident and a seen

-and acknowledged it is like a wound that does not heal until

it is opened. [3 ] If, then man were to know and see that

the Lord so works by means of His Divine providence against

mans life s love, from which he has his chief enjoyment, he
could not but go in the opposite diretSicm, become enraged
.strive against it, say hard words, and finally from his evil set

aside the operation of the Divine providence by denying it and
|lhcs denying God especially if he saw in it on obstacle to hb
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dignitate, et depnvari opulentia [4.1 At sciendum est,.

quod Dominus nusquam abducat hominem ab ambiendis

honoribus, et a comparandis opibus sed quod abducat a

cupidme ambiendi honores propter solam eminentiam, seu

propter se
,
similiter wa comparandis opibus propter solam

opulentiam seu propter opes
;
sed cum ab his abducit, intro-

duce ilium m amorem usuum, ut spedlct eminentiam nom

propter se sed propter usus, ita ut sit usuum, et inde sui, et

non sui et inde usuum
,
similiter opulentia Quod Dominus-

continue humiliet superbos, et exaltct humiles, docet Ipse-

multis m locis m Verbo, et quod lbi docet, id etiam cst

Divinae Providentiae Ipsius

184. Similiter fit cum alio malo, in quo homo ex he-

reditario est, ut cum adulterns, defraudatiombus, vindidtis,

blasphematiombus, et similibus alns
,
quae omnia non pos-

sunt removeri aliter, quam ut hbertas cogitandi ct volen-

di ilia relicta sit, et quod sic homo sicut a se removeret

ilia, quod tamen non potest, nisi agnoscat Divinam Pro-

videntiam, et imploret ut per lllam fiat Absque hbertate-

ilia et simul Divina Providentia forent mala ilia similia

veneno mcluso et non egesto, quod brevi se circumspar-

geret et morti daret omnia
,
et similia forent morbo ipsius

cordis, ex quo totum corpus brevi emoritur

185. Quod ita sit, non melius sciri potest quam cx-

hommibus post mortem in mundo spirituali lbi plenque

qui in mundo naturali magm ac opulenti fa6h sunt, et in

honoribus spedtaverunt ad se solos, similiter in divitus, 1II1

in pnncipio loquuntur de Deo, et de Divina Providentia,.

sicut corde agnovissent sed quia tunc mamfeste vident

Divinam Providentiam, et ex ilia ultimam suam sortem,

quae est quod in infernum venturi sint, conjungunt se cum

diabolis lbi, et tunc non modo Deum negant, sed etiam

blasphemant
,
et demde m id delirium vemunt, ut agnos-

cant potentiores ex diabolis pro suis dns, et nihil arden-

tius affedtent, quam ut ipsi quoque dii fiant

186. Quod homo in contrarium iret cum Deo, et

quoque negaret ilium, si mamfeste videret Divinae Pro-

videntiae Ipsius operationes, est quia homo est in jucundo

amoris sui
,
et id jucundum facit ipsam vitam ejus ,

quare-

cum homo in jucundo suae vitae tenetur, est in suo libero,.

liberum emm et id jucundum unum faciunt . si itaque per-
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success, and saw him cff fallen from honor and stripped of

-wealth. t4*l But it must be known that the Lord never leads

-man awa) from feckirg honors or from acquiring wealth bat

<ml> leads him aw a} from a desire to seek honors for the sake

-of mere eminence that », for the sake of himself also from

-acquiring wealth for the nkc of raeTC opulence that is for the

sake of nches. And when the Lord leads man awav from

these He leads him into a love of uses that he maj esteem

eminence not for his own sake but for the sake of uses thus

that St may belong to uses and to himself therefrom and not

to himself and to u*cs therefrom. The same is true of opu

Tenet. That the Lord constant]} humbles the proud and exalts

the humble He teaches in many places In the Word and wbat

He there teaches pertains also to Hts Divine provedcnee.

184 The same a true of other evils that man is In b} In

hemance, such as adulteries frauds, revenge blasphemy and

cithers like these, None of these could be put awn} unless 0

Ebert}' to thmk and will them were left to man which would cn

able him to put them nwa} as if of hunself and yet he can do

this onl> by acknowledging the Divine providence and praying

that the work ma> be done b> it Except for that libcrt} com
bmed with the Divine providence such evils would be like poi

aon kept In and not expelled which would soon spread and

carry death to the whole system or the} would be like a dbease

•of the heart Itself, from which the whole bod} soon dies

185 The truth of this cannot be better learned than from

the states of men after death In the spiritual world. Most of

those there who have become great and rich In the natural world

and in their honors and riches have regarded themselves onl}

at first talk about God and the Divrnc providence as if they had
acknowledged them In heart. But because they then dear!} see

the Divine providence, and from It their final lot, which ts that

-they are to come Into bell the} join themselves with the devils

there and then not only deny but also blaspheme God and at

last they foil Into such madness ns to acknowledge the more
powerful of the devils as their gods, and desire nothing more
-ardently than to become gods themselves.

x86 Man would run counter to God and also deny Hun
if he clearly saw the workings of His Divine providence, be
cause man Is in the enjoyment of self love and that enjoyment
-constitutes his very life therefore when he Is kept In hfo life s

-enjoyment he is In freedom for freedom and that enjoyment
make one. If therefore, he had a perception of being constantly
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ciperet quod continue abducatur a jucundo suo, exacer-

baretur sicut contra ilium qui vellet necare vitam ejus, et

pro hoste haberet Quod ne fiat, Dominus in Divina sua

Providentia non manifeste apparet, sed per lllam ita tacite

ducit hominem, sicut flumen latens aut vena secunda na-

vem ex eo homo non aliter scit, quam quod jugiter in suo

proprio sit, liberum enim cum proprio unum facit Inde

palet, quod liberum appropriet homim id quod Divma>

Providentia introduut, quod non fieret si haec se manifes-

taret Appropriari est fieri vitae

187. (iv
) Quod detur homim videre Divvnavi Provi-

dentiam a tergo et non a facie ,
turn m statu spiritually el

non Vi statu suo naturah—Videre Divinam Providentiam,

a tergo et non a facie, est post lllam et non ante lllam
,
et

a statu spintuali et non a statu naturali, est e caelo et

non e mundo Omnes 1II1 qui recipiunt influxum e caelor

et agnoscunt Divinam Providentiam, et imprimis qui per

reformationem spirituales fadti sunt, dum vident eventus

m quadam serie mirabili, ex mteriore agmtione quasi vi-

dent lllam, et confitentur Hi non volunt videre lllam a

facie, hoc est, antequam existit, nam timent ne voluntas

lllorum intret in aliquid ordims et tenons ejus [2 .] Ali-

ter 1II1, qui non aliquem influxum admittunt e caelo, sed

solum e mundo, imprimis qui ex confirmatione apparen-

tiarum apud se naturales fadli sunt Hi non vident all-

quid Divinae Providentiae a tergo seu post lllam, sed

volunt videre lllam a facie, seu antequam existit
,
et quia

Divina Providentia operatur per media, et media fiunt

per hominem aut per mundum, ideo sive viaeant lllam

a facie sive a tergo, attribuunt lllam vel homim vel natu-

rae, et sic se in negatione ejus confirmant Causa quod

ita attnbuant, est quia mtelledlus eorum est clausus a

supenore, et solum apertus ab mferiori, ita clausus versus

caelum et apertus versus mundum
,

et e mundo videre

Divinam Providentiam non datur, sed e caelo datur

Quandoque cogitavi mecum, num 1II1, si apenretur mtel-

ledtus eorum a superior!, et viderent ut in clara die quod

natura in se sit mortua, ac intelligerttia humana in se sit

nulla, sed quod utraque appareat esse, sit ex influxu, Divi-

nam Providentiam agnoscerent
,
et percepi quod 1II1 qui se

confirmaverunt pro natura et pro prudentia humana, non
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led away from ha enjoyment he would be enraged os ngainst

one who wished to destro) ha fife, and would regard hun as an

enemy To preient this the Lord does not marufcsth appear

m His Divine providence, but by it He leads men as silently os

a hidden current or favoring ode bean a vessel and in conse-

quence man does not know but that he is constantly in his own
(frwpiwm) for man s freedom and his own make one- From this

it is dear that freedom appropriates to man what the Divine pro-

vidence introduces, but that thts would not take place if the Di

vine providence made itself manifest. To be appropriated fa to

come to be of the We.

X87 Q\) A is grunted man to see the Divine prxridenct

m the laeh and not tn the face and to see tf tn a spiritual stale

and not tn his natural state—To see the Divine providence m
the back and not In the face is to see it after it occurs and not

before and to see it from a spiritual and not from a natural state

fa to see it from heaven and not from the world AD who re-

ceive influx from heaven and acknowledge the Divine provid

ence, and espcciall) those »ho by reformation have become spir

Itual, when the) sec events in some wonderful senes see as it

were the Divine providence b> an interior acknowledgment and
confess it Such ba\ e no wish to see it m the face that is, before

it occurs, feanng that their will might ratrudo itself into some-

thing of its order and tenor [2 1 It U otherwise with those who
accept no influx from heaven but only from the world especially

with those who have become natural from the confirmation of

appearances in themschcs. These sec nothing of the Divine

providence in the back or after it occurs but the) wish to see

it m the face, or before it occurs and as the Divine providence

works by means, and the means are furnished through man or
the world, whether they see it in the face or the back the) at

tribute ft cither to man or to nature and thus confirm them
selves m a dentil of it This they do because their understand

mg fa closed from above and is open only from belo* that fa,

dosed towards heaven and open towards the world and it is

not granted to sec the Divine providence from the world but
only from heaven. I have sometimes asked myself whether
such would acknowledge the Duane providence if their under
standing were opened from above and they could sec as In

dear day that nature in Itsdf fa dead and that human rotclU

pence in itsdf is nothing while it U from influx that these both
have an appearance of being and I have perceived that such
as have confirmed themselves in favor of nature and of human
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agnoscerent, quia lux naturalis ab infra mfluens lllico ex-

stmgueret lucem spiritualem desuper mfluentem

3:89. Homo qui spintuahs fadtus est per agmtionem

Dei, et sapiens per rejedtionem propru, in universo mundo

ac in omnibus et singulis ejus videt Divinam Providentiam

Si spedtat naturalia videt lllam
,

si speclat civilia videt

lllam
,

si spedtat spintualia videt lllam
,

et hoc tarn in

simultaneis quam in successivis rerum, m finibus, in cau-

sis, in effedhbus, in usibus, in formis, in magms et parvis,

videt lllam imprimis in Salvatione hominum, ut quod

Jehovah dederit Verbum, per id docuent lllos de Deo, de

caelo et inferno, de vita aeterna, et quod Ipse in mundum
venerit, ut homines redimeret et salvaret Haec et plura,

et Divmam Providentiam in illis, videt homo ex luce

spintuali in luce naturah At homo mere naturalis nihil

ex his videt [2.1 Est sicut qui videt magmficum templum,

et audit praedicatorem in Divims lllustratum, dicit domi,

quod non vident nisi quam domum saxeam, et non audi-

vent nisi quam sonum articulatum aut sicut myops intrat

hortum insignem frudtibus omms generis, et dein venit

domum et narrat quod vident solum silvam et arbores

Tales etiam post mortem fadh spiritus, cum m caelum

angelicum elevantur, ubi omnia m formis repraesentativis

amoris et sapientiae sunt, non vident quicquam, ne qui-

dem quod sint
,
ut fadtum vidi cum pluribus, qui Divinam

Providentiam Domini negaverunt

190. Sunt plura constantia, quae creata sunt, ut m-

constantia possmt existere Constantia sunt statae vices

ortus et occasus soils et lunae, et quoque stellarum ,

sunt

obscurationes lllorum ex interpositiombus, quae vocantur

eclipses
,
sunt calores et luces ex illis

,
sunt temporaanni,

quae vocantur ver, aestas, autumnus ac hiems
,
et tempera

diei, quae sunt mane, meridies, vespera et nox
,
sunt quo-

que atmosphaerae, aquae, terrae in se spedlatae
,

estfacul-

tas vegetativa in regno vegetabili, et est ilia et quoque

prolifica in regno animali
,

turn quae ex his constanter

hunt, dum secundum leges ordmis in adlum mittuntur

Haec et plura alia a creatione sunt, provisa ut infinita

varia existere possint varia emm non possunt existere

nisi in constantibus, statis et certis [2 .] Sed haec iHus
"

trent exempla Vegetationis varia non dantur nisi ortus
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prudence would not acknowledge this, for the reason that the

natural light flowing In from below would Immediate!} extin

guish the spiritual light flowing In from above.

189 The man who has become spiritual by the acknow-

ledgment of God and wise by a rejection of uhat Is his own
sees the Divine providence in the whole world and

in all and each of the things in it When he look* at natural

thing* he secs it when be looks at avil matter* he sees it

when he look* at *pintual things he sets it he sets it alike in

the simultaneous and the *ucce3Sivc relations of things in ends,

fa causes, m efiedU fa uses in forms, in things great and smalL

Especially does be see it m the salvation of men os that Jeho-

vah gave the Word taught men b) it respeddng God heaven

and hell and eternal life and came Himself into the world to

redeem and save men. These things and man) others and the

Divrne providence in them man sees from natural light In sptr

itual light But the mcrcl) natural man ices none of these

thmgs. 12 1 He is like one who seta n magnificent temple and

hears a preacher enlightened in Divine thmgs and at home de-

clares that he has seen nothing but a bouse of stone and ha*

heard nothing but an articulate sound. Or he Is like a near

sighted person who goes into a garden remarkable for fruits of

every land and returning home say* that he has seen only trees

nod wood*. When such persons after death hove become a pit

Its and when they are raised up into the angelic heaven where
all thing* are fa forms representative of love and wisdom they

see nothing not even that the)' exist a* I have seen tried with

many who have denied the Lord* Divine providence.

190 There are many constant dungs created m order that

thmgs not constant may have existence. The constants arc the

stated change* in the ruing and setting of the sun and moon
and of the stars their obscuration by interposition* called

eclipses the heat and light from them the season* of the year

called spring summer autumn and winter the times of the

day called morning noon evening and night also the atmo-

spheres, waters and lands, viewed fa themselves the vegetative

power in the vegetable kingdom both the vegetative and the

probfic in the animal kingdom also the things that are constantly

eflefled by these when brought into aft according to the laws

of order These and many other things exiit by creation and
are provided in order that infinitely changing things may have
existence for the changing can have cxUtence only in the con
stunt, the fixed, and the rare. [2 1 But let examples Illustrate.
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et occasus solis et inde calores et luces essent constanc-

ies Harmomae sunt infinitae varietatis, sed non darentur
nisi atmosphaerae m suis legibus, et aures m sua forma,

essent constantes Vanetates visus, quae etiam sunt in-

finitae, non darentur, nisi aether in suis legibus, et oculus-

m eua forma, constantes essent
;
panter colores, nisi lux

esset constans Simile est cum cogitatiombus, loquelic

et adhonibus, quae etiam infinitae varietatis sunt, quae nec

darentur nisi organica corporis essent constantia Nonne
domus erit constans, ut varia mibi ab homine fieri possmt *

Similiter templum, ut mibi varn cultus, sermones, instruc-

tiones, et pietatis meditationes, existere possint ? Ita in.

reliquis [3 .] Quod ipsas varietates attinet, quae in con-

stantibus, statis et certis fiunt, lllae vadunt in infinitum,

et non finem habent, et tamen nusquam datur una pror-

sus eadem cum altera in universi omnibus et singulis, nec
dan potest in successive in aeternum Quis varietates-

illas m infinitum ac m aeternum progredientes dispomt

ut in ordine sint, nisi qui creavit constantia, ob finem ut

in lllis existerent ? Et quis potest disponere infinitas

varietates vitae apud homines, quam qui est ipsa Vita,

hoc est, ipse Amor et ipsa Sapientia ? Num absque

Divina Ipsius Providentia, quae sit sicut continua creatio,

infinitae affeftiones et inde cogitationes hominum, et sic

ipsi homines, possmt disponi ut unum faciant ?—aflfedtio-

nes et inde cogitationes malae unum diabolum qui est

infernum, ac afifedhones et inde cogitationes bonae unum
Dominum in caelo ? Quod universum caelum angeli-

cum sit m conspedtu Domini sicut unus Homo, qui imago'

et similitudo Ipsius, et quod universum infernum sit in

opposito sicut unus homo monstrum, aliquoties prius

di6tum et ostensum est Haec di£la sunt, quia ahqur

naturales homines etiam ex constantibus et statis, quae

sunt necessitates propter finem ut varia in lllis existant,

argumenta delim sui pro natura et pro propria prudentia

captant.
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Changes of vegetation would not be possible unless the ramp
end setting of the tun and the resultant heat and light were

constant Harmonics of sound arc of infinite vanet) but they

would be impossible unless the atmospheres were constant In

their laws and the can m their form. Varieties m light which

are also infinite, would be impossible unless the ether in its laws

and the c>c in its form were constant The same is true ot

color unless the light were constant It is the same with

thoughts words and a£hons which arc also of infinite vanet)

these would be impossible unless the organic forms of the bod)

were constant Must not a house be constant that various

things raa> be done in it b) man or a temple that in it there

may be the changing services sermons instru&ion and pious

meditation? So in other things. 13 1 As to the changes them
selves that go on m the constant the fixed, and the sure they

progress to infinity and have no end and yet there ts nocr
one exafll) the same as another among all the things of the

universe or in an) one of them nor can there bo in those that

are to follow to etemit) \\ bo so directs these changes going

on to Infinity and eternity that the) ma) be In order but He
who created the constant things to an end that the changes

* might have existence in them? And who can dire# the infinite

changes oflde in men but He who a Life itself that is Love
itself and Wisdom itsdf? Without Ha Divine providence,

which is like a continual creation could men s infinite affections

and consequent thoughts, and thus the men themselves, be so

arranged as to make a one,- evil aflc&ions and thoughts there-

from one devil which b hdl and good affcCtions and thoughts

therefrom one Lord in heaven? That the entire angelic hea\ cn

is In the Lord s sight os one man Hb Image and likeness, and
that all heD a opposed to it as a monstrous man has been fre-

quently stated and shown before. These things have now been
said because some natural men men from the constant and
fixed things that are necessar) to the end that changeable

things may ha\e existence in them find arguments for their

madness m favor of nature and of one s own prudence.
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Ml 1

Quod propria 1 prudentia nulla sit, et solum appa-

REAT QUOD SIT, ET QUOQUE APPARERE DEBEAT
' SICUT SIT, SED QUOD DlVINA PROVIDENTIA EX

SINGULARISSIMIS UNIVERSALIS SIT

xgx* Quod propria prudentia nulla sit, est prorsus

contra apparentiam, et inde contra multorum fidem, et

quia ita est, non potest aliquis, qui ex apparentia in fide

est, quod humana prudentia faciat omnia, convinci nisi

per rationes altioris indagmis, quae ex causis desumendae

sunt apparentia ilia est etfedlus, et causae "detegunt

unde ille In Poe prologo aliquid de communi fide hujus

rei dicetur Contra apparentiam est hoc quod ecclesia

docet, quod amor et tides non sint ab homine sed a Deo,

turn quod sapientia ac intelligentia,pta quoque prudentia,

in genere omne bonum et verum Cum haec recipiuntur,

etiam recipiendum est, quod prppria prudentia nulla sit,

sed solum appareat quod sit Prudentia non aliunde est

quam ex mtelligentia et sapientia, et hae duae non ali-

unde sunt quam ex intelledhi et inde cogitatione ven et

boni Hoc quod nunc didtum est, recipitur et creditur

ap illis qui Divmam Providentiam agnoscunt, et non ab

illis qui solam humanam prudentiam [2.] Sive nunc id

ent verum quod ecclesia docet, quod omms sapientia et

prudentia sit a Deo, sive quod mundus docet, quod omms
sapientia et prudentia sit ab homine Num aliter conci-

liari possunt, quam quod id quod ecclesia docet sit ve-

rum, et quod id quod mundus docet sit apparentia ?

Ecclesia emm ex Verbo id confirmat, at mundus ex pi*o-

prio
,

et Verbum est a Deo, et propnum est ab homirfe

Quomam prudentia a Deo est, et non ab homme, ldeo

homo Chnstianus, dum m devotione est, orat ut Deus

ducat 'ejus cogitationes, consilia et fa6ta
,

et quoque ad-

dit, quia ex se non potest Is quoque cum vidit aliquem

benefacientem, dicit quod ad id a Deo du&us sit, et

plura similia Num quis ita loqui potest, nisi tunc id

interius credat ? Ac interius id credere est e caelo At

cum cogitat secum, et colligit argumenta pro prudentia

humana, potest contranum credere, et hoc est e mundo
Sed fides interna vmcit apud lllos qui Deum corde agnos-
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Mam’s ovtn prudence is nothina rr merely appears
TO BE SOMimnNO and should so appear but the
Divine proudemce, because op its minute parti

c

ULAR3, IS UNIVERSAL.

191 That mans own prudence Is nothing Is wholly eon

trary to appearance and therefore contrary to the belief of

man} and far this reason whoever from the appearance holds

the belief that human prudence docs all things can be con-

vinced of the truth onl) by reasons drawn from deeper Invest!

gation and these must be gathered from the realm of causes.

The appearance b an effect, and the causes disclose Its source

In this introdixfhon something shall be said about the general

belief on thb subject In opposition to the appearance a the

teaching of the church, that love and faith are from God and
not from man likewise wisdom and intelligence and therefore

all prudence and In general all good and truth. When thb

teaching a accepted it must be conceded also that man s own
prudence b nothing but only appears to be something Prud
cncc has no other source than intelligence and wisdom and
these two have no other source than the understanding and the

thought therefrom about truth and good Those who acknow-

ledge the Dmne providence accept and believe this that has

been said but not those who acknowledge human prudence

alone. 12 1 Now the truth rr^ust be cither as the church teaches,

that nil wisdom and prudence arc from God, or as the world

teaches, that all wisdom and prudence arc from man. Can these

be reconciled in any other ‘way than by admitting that what the

church teaches h the truth and that what the world teaches 'is

the appearance? For the church draws its proof from the

Word but the world from man s own (/rr/Htm) and the Word
fa from God while man a own b from man. It Is because prlid

ence b from God and not from man that the Chrbtlari Id hb
devotions pi'ays that God will lead hn thoughts counseb arid

deeds addifig also, because from himself he canrfat do1

this.

When moreover he tees any one domg good he says that hfe

has been led to It by God ; and many other like things. Hirw
can. any one so speak unless at the time he intenorK- believes It?

And believing this intenorly b from heaven Dut when ond
thinks withm himself and collet arguments In favor of human
prudence he can accept the opposite belief which a from thv
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cunt, at fides externa apud lllos, qui Deum non corde,

utcunque ore, agnoscunt

192. Didlum est, quod non possit aliquis, qui ex
apparentia in fide est, quod humana prudentia faciat

omnia, convmci nisi per rationes altions indaginis, quae

ex causis desumendae sunt Quare ut rationes ex causis

desumptae pateant coram intelledtu, in suo ordine sisten-

dae sunt, qui hie erit —
(i ) Quod omnes cogiiationes hommis sint ex offettionibus

amons vitae ejus, et quod prorsus nullae cogita-

ttones sint
,
nec dan possint

, absque tilts

(II ) Quodaffelhones anions vitae homitits suit soli Dorntno
notae

(III ) Quod affcftiones anions vitae hommis a Domino per
Divinam Ipsius Providentiam ducanfut ,

et sirnul

tunc cogiiationes ex qmbits pi udentia humana
(iv ) QuodDomtnus per Divinam suam Providentiam com-

ponat affcftiones toiius generis humant m unam
formant, quae est Humana

(v ) Quod tnde caelum et Infernum, quae sunt ex humana
genere, in taliforma suit

(vi.) Quod ilh qui solam naturam et solam prudent1ant hu-
tnanarn agnoverunt, faciant infernum , et qui
Deum et Divinam Ipsius Providentiam agnove-
runt,faciant caelum

(vu.) Quod omnia haec non fieri possint, nisi appareat ho-
mitit quod ex se cogitet et ex ss disponat

193. (i )
Quod omnes cogitationes hommis sint ex

affedliombus amoris vitae ejus, et quod nullae cogitationes

suit, nec dan possint, absque ilhs—Quid amor vitae, et

•quid affedhones et inde cogitationes, et ex his sensationes

<et adliones, quae in corpore existunt, in sua essentia

sunt, supra in hac transadtione, et quoque m ilia quae
vocatur Sapientia Angelica de Divino Amo; e et Divma
Sapientia, in specie in Parte ejus Prima et Quinta, osten-

sum est Nunc quia inde sunt causae, ex quibus pruden-
tia humana ut effedtus profluit, necessum est, ut aliqua de
illis hie quoque adducantur nam quae alibi scripta sunt,

non possunt cum illis quae scribuntur post ilia, ita con-
tinue nedli, sicut si eadem revocantur et ponuntur in

•conspedtu [2.1 In hac transadlione antehac, et in supra-

memorata De Divino Amove et Divma Sapientia, demon-
stratum est, quod in Domino sit Divinus Amor et Divma
Sapientia, et quod ilia duo sint ipsa Vita, et quod ex illis

duobus sint hommi voluntas et intelledlus, ex Divino
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Amore voluntas et ex Divina Sapientia mtelledlus
;

et

quod lllis duobus in corpore correspondeant cor et pulmo

;

et quod inde constarc possit, quod sicut pulsus cordis una

cum respiratione pulmonis rcgit totum homincm quoad
ejus corpus, ita voluntas una cum intelledlu regat totum
hominem quoad ejus mcntcm et quod sic duo principia

vitae sint apud unumquemvis homincm, unum naturale

et alterum spintualc, et quod pnncipium naturale vitae

sit pulsus cordis, et spirituale vitae sit voluntas mentis

;

et quod utrumque adjwigat sibi consortcm, cum qua

cohabitet, et cum qua vitae fundtiones agat, et quod cor

sibi conjungat pulmonem, et quod voluntas sibi conjungat

intelledtum [3.1 Nunc quia anima voluntatis est amor,

et anima intelledtus est sapientia, utraque a Domino,
sequitur, quod amor sit vita cujusvis, et quod amor tabs

vita sit, qualis conjundta est sapientiae
;

seu quod idem,

quod voluntas sit vita cujusvis, et quod haec tabs vita

sit, qualis conjundta est mtelledlui Scd de bis plura in

[hac] transadlione supra, et imprimis in Sapientia Ange-
lica dc Divino Aviorc ct Divina Sapientia, in Parte Prima
et Parte Quinta, videantur

194. In supradidtis transadhonibus etiam demonstra-
tum est, quod amor vitae producat ex se amores sub-

alternos, qui vocantur affedtiones, et quod bae sint ex-

teriores et interiores
,

et quod bae simul sumptae faciant

sicut unum dominium seu regnum, in quo amor vitae est

dominus seu rex turn etiam demonstratum est, quod
amores 1II1 subalterni seu affedtiones adjungant sibi con-

sortes, unaquaevis suam, affedtiones interiores consortes

quae vocantur perceptiones, et affedtiones extenores con-

sortes quae vocantur cogitationes, et quod unaquaevis cum
sua consorte cobabitet, et vitae suae munia obeat . et quod
tabs sit conjundlio utriusque, qualis est Esse vitae cum
Existere vitae, quae tabs est, ut unum non sit aliquid nisi

simul cum altero
,
quid enim est Esse vitae nisi existat ?

et quid est Existere vitae nisi ab Esse vitae ? Turn quod
tabs sit conjundlio vitae, qualis est soni et barmoniae, turn

som et loquelae, in genere qualis est pulsus cordis et re-

spirationis pulmonis quae conjundlio tabs est, ut unum
absque altero non sit aliquid, et quod unum per con-

jundtionem cum altero fiat aliquid Conjundtiones erunt
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Divine Wisdom the following principles arc set forth In the

Lord there are Divine love and Divine wisdom these two are

Life itself from these two man has will and understanding will

from the Divine love and understanding from the Divine wis-

dom and to these two the heart and lungs in the body corre-

spond. From this it is dear that as the motion of the heart

together with the respiration oi the lungs governs the whole

man m raped to his bod) so the will together with the under

standing governs the whole man in resped to hts mini Thus

in ever} roan there are two principles of life, the one natural

and the other spiritual, the natural principle of life being the

hearts pulsation and the spiritual principle of life the mod

s

volition each of these joins to itself its mate with which it

cohabits, and with which it performs the functions of life, the

heart joining with itself the lungs and the will joining with it

self the understanding 13 1 Since then the soul of the will is

love and the soul of the understanding is wisdom both of them

from the Lord H follows that love is ever} ones life and the

love is such life as is conjoined with wisdom or what is the

same that the will is ever) one s Ufe and the will is such life

as is conjoined with the understanding But more on this sub-

ject may be seen above in this work also in the Angelic If'is

don concerning the Divine Love and the Divine Wisdom es-

pecially fa Ports One and Five.

194. In these works it has also been shown that the life a

love produces from itself subordinate loves which are called

aflexions, and that these are extenor and interior also that

these when taken together form as it were one sovereignt)
or

kingdom fa which the Efe s love is lord or long It has also

been shown that these subordinate loves or affections join to

themselves mates each its own the mtenor offe&lons mates

called perceptions, and the exterior affections mates called

thoughts and that each cohabits with its own mate and dis-

charges the offices of its life also that the conjunction of each

is like that of life s being (nw) with life s going forth
(
rUJtrt)

which is such that one ts nothing except with the other for

what is life s bang unless it goes forth and what ts life s going

forth except from life s bang? Moreover this conjunction fa the

life a like that between tone and harmonj or between tone and
speech and fa general Eke that between the hearts pulsation

and the lungs* respiration which coniunftion is such that one is

nothing without the other and each becoma something by con
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vel in illis, vel fiunt per ilia Ut pro exemplo so-

nus qui putat quod sonus sit aliquid, nisi in illo sit quod

distinguit, fallitur, sonus etiam correspondet affeftioni

apud hominem
,

et quia in illo semper est aliquid quod

distinguit, ideo ex sono hommis loquentis cognoscitur ejus

am oris affedho ,
et ex variatione ejus, quae est loquela,

ejus cogitatio Inde est, quod angeli sapientiores solum

ex sono loquentis percipiant amores vitae ejus, una cum
quibusdam affedtiombus, quae sunt denvationes Haec

di«5la sunt, ut sciatur, quod non detur affeftio absque sua

•cogitatione, nec cogitatio absque sua affedhone. Sed

plura de his supra m hac transadhone, et in Sapientia

Angelica de Divnio Amove et Dvuina Sapientia, videantur

195. Nurtc quia amor vitae suum jucundum habet, et

sapientia ejus suum amoenum, similiter omms affeflio, quae

m sua essentia est amor subalternus derivatus ab amore
vitae, sicut rivus a suo fonte, aut sicut ramus a sua arbore,

aut sicut artena a suo corde
,
quare cuilibet affedhoni est

suum jucundum et mde perceptioni et cogitatiom suum
amoenum Inde sequitur, quod jucunda et amoena ilia

faciant vitam hommis Quid vita absque jucundo et amoe-
no ? Non est aliquid ammatum sed inammatum diminue

ilia et frigesces aut torpesces, et aufer ilia et exspirabis

et monens [2.] ex jucundis affedtionum et ex amoems
perceptionum et cogitationum, est calor vitalis Quomam
cuivis affedhoni est suum jucundum, et inde cogitationi

suum amoenum, constare potest, unde est bonum et verum,

turn quid bonum et verum in sua essentia sunt Bonum
est cuivis quod ejus affedhoms jucundum est, ac verum
quod ejus cogitatioms amoenum mde est quisque emm
vocat id bonum, quod ex amore voluntatis suae sentit

jucundum, et vocat id verum, quod ex sapientia mtellec-

tus sui percipit amoenum mde Utrumque effluit ex amore
vitae sicut aqua ex fonte, aut sicut sanguis ex corde

:

utrumque simul sumptum est sicut unda aut atmosphaera,
m qua tota mens humana est [3 ] Haec duo, jucundum
et amoenum, in mente sunt spiritualia, m corpore autem
sunt naturaha

,
utrinque faciunt vitam hommis Ex his

patet, quid apud hominem est quod vocatur bonum, et

quid quod vocatur verum turn etiam quid apud hominem
est, quod vocatur malum et quod vocatur falsum

,
quod
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jumfbon with the other Fulhrr there roost be conjunctions in

them or conjunfbons must be cflc^lcd b) them. Take tone for

example He is grcatl) miukcn who thinks that tone is an)

thing unless there ts tn it that which makes it dtsnnfhve "More*

over the tone cone-ponds with the afTcsflion in man and be

cause there b alwa) s something that Is dLtiruSnc in it the

affc^hon of ones lo\ c cm !>c recognized from h-s lone when
rpcaking and from the variation of u which is speech his

thought can be recognized. hor this reason the wiser angels

merely from the tone of the voice of one speaking have a per

ccpucm of his life s love* together with certain affecti ms denied

from them Thai has Uen sanl to make known that no afire

Don is pen ible apart from its thought, nor an> thought apart

from its aflexion Cut more on this sul^nfl may Itc seen in

the present wotk abom In^ehc I!Tx./-n* crwmtnz iht Dinne
Lore and the Dtvtnc II7r<f n

X95 Now as the I 'c s love has ns delight, and the vrts

dom thereof has its m ovment likewtc c\cr) attention (which

In its c-^eflcc is a subordinate love denied from the tifrs lose

as a stream from its fountain, as a branch from its tree or as

an artery from its heart.) *0 every particular a licetion has us

delight and c\er) particular perception and thought therefrom

has Its enjoyment. And from this it follows that the varieties of

delight and etyoyroent constitute man s ldc \\ hat is life with

out delight and cnjo)mcnt? It is not anything animate but it is

inanimate. I.csvm thc-.e and you will grow cold or torpid

take them awa> and you w3\ cease to breathe and wdl die. la 1

Vital heat is from the delights of the affections and from the

enjoyment of the perceptions and thoughts. And since ever)

aflefbon has its own dctight, and the thought therefrom its own
enjoyment the source of good and truth can be seen olso what

good and truth are In their essence. Ever) one s good Is that

which is delightful to Ids affecton and truth Is that which rs

enjoyable therefrom to hb thought For ever) one calls that

good which from the love of his will, he feels to be delightful

and he calls that truth which from the win!om of his understand

ing be perceives to be enjoyable therefrom Both of these flow

from the life s love os water flows from n fountain or as blood

from the heart. Taken together they are like a wave or a breeze

in which is the whole human mind. 13 1 These two delight

-and enjoyment arc spiritual In the mind but natural fa the
body and together they constitute man • lHc. From all thb it
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nempe ei malum sit, quod destruit jucundum affe£honis.

ejus, et id falsum quod destruit amoenum cogitationis

ejus mde
,

et quod malum ex jucundo suo et falsum ex:

amoeno suo possint did et credi bonum et verum Sunt

quidem bona et vera mutationes et variationes status for-

marum mentis, sed hae unice percipiuntur et vivunt per

jucunda et amoena lllorum Haec allata sunt, ut sciatur

quid affedho et cogitatio in sua vita

XQ6. Nunc quia mens homims est, quae cogitat, (ac

cogitat ex jucundo affedtioms suae,) et non corpus, et quia

mens homims est ejus spiritus, qui vivit post mortem, se-

quitur quod spiritus homims non sit nisi quam affedho et

inde cogitatio Quod non dari queat ulla cogitatio absque
affedione, manifeste patet ex spiritibus et angelis in

mundo spintuali, quod omnes lbi cogitent ex affedhombus
amoris vitae lllorum, et quod jucundum lllarum circumstipet

unumquemvis, sicut atmosphaera ejus
,
et quod secundum

has sphaeras exhalatas ex affe<5hombus per cogitationes

lllorum, omnes lbi conjungantur quisque etiam ex suae

vitae sphaera cognoscitur qualis est Ex his constare

potest, quod omms cogitatio sit ex affedhone, et quod sit

forma suae affedhonis Simile est cum voluntate et mtel-
le6tu

,
et simile est cum bono et vero

,
et simile cum

chantate et fide

197. (u )
Quod affeclioncs amoris vitaehomims sint soli

Domino notae—Homo suas cogitationes et inde mtentio-

nes novit, quia lllas in se videt
,
et quia omms prudentia

est ex lllis, etiam lllam in se videt Si tunc ejus vitae

amor est amor sui, in fastum propnae mtelligentiae vemt,

et sibi adscnbit prudentiam
,
et colligit argumenta pro

ilia, et sic recedit ab agmtione Divmae Providentiae

Similiter fit, si amor mundi est amor vitae
,
sed usque hie

non m tali gradu recedit Ex quibus patet, quod llh bint

amores adscribant homim et ejus prudentiae omnia
,
et si

interius explorantur, nihil Deo et Ipsius Providentiae

Ouare cum forte audiunt, quod veritas sit, quod humana
prudentia sit nulla, sed quod Divma Providentia sit sola,

quae regit omnia, si prorsus athei sunt, ndent ad lllud
,
at

si aliquid ex religione retinent memoria, et lllis dicitur,

quod omms sapventia sit a
(

Deo,' quidem ad primum ,'audi-

tum affirmant, sed usque mtus in spiritu suo id negant.
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fa clcar 'shat it fa in nun that is called Rood and what it is that

fa called truth also what It b in man that a called evil and

-what It fa that fa called fafatt) for that fa evil to him tltat

destroys the delight of his affo&lon, and that fa fafait) that

destroy* the enjoyment of his thought therefrom. It is also

dear that evil from its delight and falsity from its enjoyment

iraj be called and may be behoved to be good and truth In

fad, goods nnd truths nre changes and variations of state in the

forms of the mind but these arc perceived and have their life

-mid) by means of their delights and enjoyments These things

have been presented to make known what oiTciflion and thought

arc in thetr Ufc,

19G Since, then, h fa roan * mind and not hfa bod) that

think* (and it think* from the delight of its oflfaJfaon') nnd fincc

man • mind fa his spirit, which li\*cn after death it follows that

man s ipmt 1s nothing but afTofbon and the thought therefrom.

That no thought is possible apart from attention isdearfa evident

from the state of jpmts and angels in the spiritual world m that

all there thmk from the olTr^hcms of their Efc » lovr and the

delight of these a/Tofiions encompasses catty one as his atmo-

sphere ami all arc joined together in accord with these spheres

that exhale from their affefbons through their thoughts. More
over what each one 11 is recognUed from the sphere of his life

From all thb H ma> be seen that ever) thought is from an aflec

tion and is a form of its afTeflion. It fa the same with the

will and the understanding also with good and truth also with

chant) and Cuilu

I97 (u.) The affeMont of a mans lift s lo-e art krnram

to the Lord alone—\Ian knows hfa thoughts and consequent

intentions, because he sees them in himself and as aU prudence
is from these he also sees that in hlmsdf If then his life s

love is love of self, he comes into the pride of his own intehi

gence and ascribes prudence to himself and collets arguments

in it* favor and thus recedes from the acknowledgment of the

Divine providence It fa the same when his life * love fa love

of the world although in this case he does not recede tn the

same degree. This shows that these two loves ascril*c ever)

thing to man and hfa prudence nnd when interiorly examined
nothmg to God and Hfa providence Conscqucntl) when *uch

men happen to hear that the truth is that human prudence a
nothmg but that it is the Divine providence alone that governs
all things If the) arc complete atheists the) faugh at it but if

they retain in their memory something of religion and it fa cud
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Tales sunt imprimis sacerdotes, qui se prae Deo, et mun-
dum prae caelo amant

,
seu quod idem, qui propter hono-

res et lucra colunt Deum, et usque praedicaverunt, quod
charitas et fides, omne bonum et verum, turn omnis sapien-

tia, immo prudentia, sint a Deo, et nihil ab homine [2.1

Quondam in mundo spintuali audivi bmos sacerdotes cum.

quodam legato regni disceptantes de prudentia humana,
num sit a Deo vel ab homine Ardens erat disceptatio

Tres lllicorde crediderunt similiter, nempe quod prudentia

humana faciat omnia, et Divma Providentia nihil * sed sa-

cerdotes, qui tunc erant in zelo theologico, dicebant quod
nihil sapientiae et prudentiae sit ab homine

,
et cum lega-

tus regerebat, quod sic nec aliquid Cogitatioms, dicebant
quod non aliquid Et quia perceptum est ab angelis,

quod tres 1II1 in simili fide essent, diftum est legato regni,
“ Indue vestes sacerdotis, et crede te sacerdotem esse, et

tunc loquere " Ille induit et credidit, et tunc alte locu-

tus est quod nihil sapientiae et prudentiae usquam dari

possit in homine, nisi a Deo
,
ac sueto eloquio arguments

rationalibus pleno id defendit Et postea bmis lllis sacer-

dotibus etiam didtum est, “Exuite vestes, ac induite vestes-

ministrorum pohticorum, et credite quod 1II1 sitis ” Et fece-

runt ita, et wsimul tunc cogitaverunt ex mtenori se, et locutt

ex arguments, quae pnus mtus foverant pro humana pru-

dentia contra Divinam Providentiam Postea tres 1II1, quia-

in simili fide fuerunt, amici cordis fa£h sunt, et viam pro-

pnae prudentiae, quae in infernum tendit, simul imverunt.

198. Supra ostensum est, quod non ahqua cogitatio

hominis detur, nisi ex affdhone ahqua amons vitae ejus

,

et quod cogitatio non sit ahud quam forma aflfedtionis-

Cum itaque homo videt suam cogitationem, et non potest

affedhonem, hanc enim sentit, sequitur quod ex visu, qui*

est in apparentia, statuat quod propria prudentia faciat

omnia
,
et non ex affedhone, quae non m visum venit, sed

in sensum Affedtio enim se solum manifestat per quod-

dam jucundum cogitatioms et volupe ratiocmatioms de
eo

,
et tunc hoc volupe et jucundum facit unum cum cogi-

tatione apud lllos, qui m fide propnae prudentiae sunt ex
amore sui aut ex amore mundi

,
et cogitatio in jucundo-

suo fluit sicut navis in vena fluminis, ad quam nauclerus

non advertit, sed solum ad vela quae expandit
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to them that all wisdom is from God at the fust hearing the)

absent, although tnwardi) in thar spirit the) dcri) it Such
especially arc tho«c priests who love thcttr>ehcs more than God
and the work! more than hca\en or what u the umc who w or

ship God for the sake of honor and gain awl )« have preached

that chant) and Cuth* c\cr> good and truth also all wisdom
and even pnxlcnce arc from God and nothing bom roan 13 1

In the spiritual world I once heard two priests deputing with a

certain royal amba sudor about human
j
rudence whether rt is

from God or bom man. The di putc grew warm In heart

the three believed alike runnel) that human prudence does all

things and the Drone providence nothing but the priests who
were then in theological real contended that nothing of wisdom
or prudence is from man and when the ambassador retorted

that then there is nothing of thought from man the) as. ented

to this. And the angels perceiving Out the three believed abkc

the ambassador sras told to put on pncntlv robes and to believe

himself to be a pnest, and then to speak lie put them on and
believed and then loudly declared that there could net povubl)

be anything of wivlom or prudence m man except from God
and with his accustomed eloquence full of rational arguments

he defended th» Afterwards the two priests were told to b)
ns.de their vestments and to put on the robes oj officers of Mate
and to believe themselves to be such This the) did and ot

once thought from their interior self and poke from arguments

the) had Inwardl) ehendied Iwforc in favor of human prudence

and against Drone providence After this the three since the)

held the same belief became cordial friends and entered together

upon the wa\ of ones own
|
rudence which leads to liclL

198 It has been shown almvc that no thought ts jk>s ible

to man except from some a flection of his life f love and that

thought is nothing but the form of nflc&ton. Since then man
sees his thought but cannot see hh afTcifUon for that he feels

it follows that It Is from sight which Is in the appearance and

not from aflefltfin winch comew into feeling and not into sight

that man concludes dial his own prudence does all things. For
oflcifhon Is evident onl) through a certain delight in thought and
sntbCuflkm in reasoning about it and this saU-Ciflinn and de«

light then make one with the thought m those who from self

love or love of the world l>elie\c In their own prudence and
thought floats on in Ha delight like a ship in the current of a

stream to which the master pays no attention regarding onl\

the sail he spreads.
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199. Homo quidem potest refledtere super externae

affedlioms suae jucundum, dum hoc sicut unum agit cum
jucundo alicujus sensus corporis

,
sed usque non refledlit

super id, quod id jucundum sit ex jucundo affedhoms ejus in

cogitatione Ut pro exemplo scortator cum videt mere-

tricem, visus oculi ejus rutilat ex igne lasciviae, et ex 1II0

sentit jucundum in corpore
,
sed tamen non sentit jucun-

dum affedhoms seu concupiscentiae ejus in cogitatione,

nisi aliquod cupidum una cum corpore Similiter latro

in silva, dum videt peregnnantes
,
et pirata in man dum

videt navigia
,

similiter in reliquis Quod ilia jucunda

regant cogitationes ejus, et quod cogitationes absque lllis

non sint aliquid, patet
,
sed putat quod solum cogitationes

sint, cum tamen cogitationes non sunt nisi quam affedho-

nes in formas ab amore vitae ejus compositae, ut appa-

reant in luce
,
nam omms affedho est in calore, et cogita-

tio in luce [2.] Hae sunt affedhones externae cogita-

tioms, quae quidem se mamfestant in sensatione corporis,

sed raro in cogitatione mentis At affedhones internae

cogitationis, ex quibus externae existunt, coram homine
nusquam se mamfestant

,
de his homo non plus scit, quam

dormiens in curru de via, et quam sentit telluris circumro-

tationem Nunc cum homo nihil scit de illis quae pera-

guntur in interionbus mentis suae, quae tarn mfinita sunt,

ut numeris defimri nequeant, et tamen pauca ilia externa,

quae ad visum cogitationis perveniunt, ex interionbus pro-

ducuntur, ac interiora a solo Domino per Divinam Ipsius

Providentiam reguntur, et pauca ilia externa una cum
homine, quomodo tunc aliquis dicere potest, quod propria

ejus prudentia faciat omnia ? Si videres solum unam ideam
cogitationis reclusam, videres stupenda plura, quam lingua

potest effari [3 .] Quod in interionbus mentis homims
tarn mfinita sint, ut numeris defimri nequeant, patet ex
mfimtis in corpore, ex quibus nihil ad visum et ad sensum
pervemt, quam sola adho in multa simphcitate

,
ad quam

tamen concurrunt milha fibrarum motricium seu muscula-
rium, rnillia fibrarum nervearum, milha vasculorum sangui-

neorum, milha pulmonis, qui in omm adtione cooperabitur,

rnillia in cerebris et in spina dorsali
,
et multo plura adhuc

in spintuah homine, qui est mens humana, cujus omnia
sunt affedhonum, et inde perceptionum et cogitationum
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199 It » true that a man is able to reflefi upon a delight

of his external affe£bon while that deGght is ailing as one with

the delight of some bodily sensation. Nevertheless, he does

not reflect upon the Ca£t that this delight is from a delight of

his affeflion in his thought. For example when a fornicator

sees a lewd woman his c>e glows with the fire of lasciviousness

and from that fire he teeis a delight m the body And yet in

ha thought he feels no delight of his afledbon or lust except a

certain longing connected with the body So a robber in a for

est when he sees travellers or a pirate on the sea when he

sees vessels and so on. Evidently it is these delights that rule

the man s thoughts and the thoughts are nothing apart from

them yet they seem to him to be nothing but thoughts when
in la61 thoughts ore nothing but affedbons so composed into

forms by his life a love as to be presented m light for all affec

tion is in heat, and thought a in light. [2.] Such are the exter

nal affedbons of thought, which manifest themselves in bodily

sensation, and rarely in the thought of the mind But the inter

nal affedbons of thought, from which the external afledbons have

their existence, never in any way manifest themselves before

man. Of these man knows no more than one sleeping m a

carriage knows of the road or than one feels the revolution of

the earth. Considering then that man knows nothing of the

things that are going on In the Intenors of ha mind which are

too limitless to be numbered, and yet those few externals that

do come within the view of his thought are produced from the

intenors, and the intenors are governed by the Lord alone by
His Divine providence while only ra those few externals does

man co-operate with the Lord, how can any one say that his

own prudence does all things? If you were to see but one idea

of thought laid open you would see wonderful things more m
number than tongue can express. [3.] That m the mtenors of

man a mind there are things too limitless to be numbered ts

clear from the infinite things in the body from which nothing
comes to sight or feeling except adbon only in much emipEdty
and vet m this thousands of motor or muscular fibres concur
thousands of nerve fibres, thousands of blood vessels, thousands
of hing cells, all of which must co-operate in every a£Uou
thousands of cells m the brams and spinal cord and many more
yet in the spiritual man which fa the human mind In which all

things are forms of afledfaona and of their perceptions and
thoughts. Does not the soul, which dtredis the interiors, direct
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formae. Annon anima, quae disponit interiora, disponit

etiam adhones ex lllis ? Anima hominis non aliud est

quam amor voluntatis ejus, et mde amor mtelledtus ejus.

Qualis hie amor est, tails est totus homo
;
et fit tabs se-

cundum dispositionem in externis, in quibus homo simuL

cum Domino est Quare si sibi et naturae tnbuit omnia,

fit anima amor sui
,
at si Domino tnbuit omnia, fit anima.

amor Domini, et hie amor caelestis est, et llle amor mfer-

nalis

200. Nunc quia jucunda affedhonum hominis ab inti-

mis per interiora ad exteriora, et tandem ad extrema quae

sunt in corpore, ferunt hominem sicut unda et atmo-
sphaera navem, et nihil eorum apparet homini, nisi quod

in extremis mentis et m extremis corporis fit, quomodo-
tunc potest homo vindicare sibi Divinum ex eo solum,

quod pauca ilia extrema appareant 1II1 sicut sua ? Et
adhuc minus debet sibi Divinum vindicare, dum scit ex
Verbo

,
quod homo non possit sumere aliquid ex se, nisi

id ei sit datum e caelo
,

et ex Ratione
,
quod apparentia

ilia ei data sit, ut vivat homo, videat quid bonum et ma-
lum, eligat unum aut alterum, appropriet sibi id quod
eligit, ut possit reciproce conjungi Domino, reforman, re-

generan, salvari, et vivere in aeternum Quod apparentia

ilia data sit homini, ut ex libero secundum rationem agat,

ita sicut ex se, et non remittere manum, et exspedtare

influxum, supra di6tum et ostensum est Ex his sequitur

confirmatum id quod demonstrandum erat tertio, Quod
affediiones avions vitae hominis a Domino per Divmant
Ipsius Providentiain ducantur

,
et simul tunc cogitationes„

ex quibus prudentia Humana
201. (iv

) Quod Dominus per Dimnam suam Provi-

tiam componat affedliones
[
wtotins generis humani

]
in unam

formam, quae est Humana—Quod hoc sit universale Di-
vinae Providentiae, in subsequenti paragrapho videbitur.

Illi qui omnia naturae adsenbunt, etiam omnia prudentiae
humanae adsenbunt

, nam qui omnia naturae adsenbunt
negant corde Deum

,
et qui omnia prudentiae humanae,

negant corde Divinam Providentiam
,
non separatur unum

ab altero Sed usque hi et illi propter nominis sui famam,
et timorem jadturae ejus, ore ferunt, quod Divina Provi-
dentia sit universalis, et quod smgulana ejus sint apud
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also the aftions from them? Man s soul is nothing else than

the love of hu will and the love therefrom of ha understanding

The quality of that love a the quality of the whole man and

that is determined by the way In which the externals are dis-

posed, in which man and the Lord co-operate Consequently

if man attributes all things to himself and to nature the love of

self becomes the soul but if he attributes all things to the Lord,

love to the Lord becomes the soul and this love is heavenly

while the other is infernal.

200 Smce, then, the delights of man s affeftions from in

mostn through interiors to extenors, and finally to the outer

masts which are in the body bear man along as a current or

breeze bears a ship and nothing of these is evident to man ex-

cept what goes on in the outennosts of the mmd and of the

body how can man claim os his own what is Duane merely"

because these few outermost* appear to him to be his? Still less,

ought he to daim what a Dunne as his own, when he knows
from the Word that a man can of himself receive nothing ex

cept it have been given htm from heaven ” and from Reason,

that this appearance has been granted him that he may live as

a man, may see what is good and what is evil, may choose one
or the other may appropriate to himself that which he chooses,

and may thus be conjoined reciprocally with the Lord be re-

formed, regenerated, saved and may live for ever That this

appearance has been granted to man m order that he may aft

from freedom in accordance with reason thus as if from himself,

and may not let ha hands hang down and wait for milux has

been stated and ahown above. From this follow*, as already-

proved, the next proposition to be demonstrated (id.) By
means of HU Dromeprovidence the Lord leads Ike affethons of
a mans life s love and at Ike same time leads kis thoughts

from which kuman prudence is derived.

*oi. (iv) By means of His Divine Providence Ike Lord
combines tke affethons \of ike whole human race} into oneform,
wksck is tke human form.—That this fa the universal [end] of
the Divine providence will be seen in the next seftion. Those
who escribe all things to nature also ascribe all things to human
prudence for those who ascribe all things to nature deny God
in heart and those who ascribe all things to human prudence
deny in heart the Divine providence the two are inseparable.

And yet both, for the sake of their good name and from fear of
lo«ing it, admit m words that the Divine providence fa universal.
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hominem
,

et quod haec smgularia m complexu mtelli-

gantur per humanam prudentiam [2.] Sed cogita tecum,

quid universalis Providentia, cum smgularia separata sunt

,

num sit ahud quam sola vox ? Universale emm dicitur id

quod a singularibus simul fit, sicut commune quod a par-

ticulanbus existit
,

si itaque smgularia separas, quid tunc

universale, nisi sicut quoddam quod mtus vacuum est, ita

sicut superficies intra quam nihil est, aut complexus in quo

non aliquid ? Si diceietur, quod Divma Providentia sit

regimen universale, et non aliquid regitur, sed modo con-

tinetur in nexu, et ilia quae regimmis sunt disponuntur ab
alns, num hoc potest vocari universale regimen ? Tale
regimen non est ulh regi

,
nam si rex quidam daret subdi-

tis regere omnia sui regni, is non amplius rex foret, sed

modo vocaretur rex
,
ita solum dignitatem nominis, et non

dignitatem alicujus rei haberet Apud talem regem non
potest praedicari regimen, minus universale regimen [^.]

Providentia apud Deum vocatur prudentia apud hominem
Sicut non dici potest universalis prudentia apud regem,
qui sibi non plus reservavit quam nomen propterea ut

regnum dicatur regnum, et sic contineatur, ita non potest

dici universalis Providentia si homines ex propria pruden-

tia providerent omnia Simile est cum nomine universalis

Providentiae ac universalis regimmis cum dicitur de na-

tura, quando intelligitur quod Deus creaverit umversum,
ac indiderit naturae ut ilia ex se produceret omnia Quid
tunc universalis Providentia, quam vox metaphysica, quae

praeter vocem est non ens Sunt qucrque multi ex lllis

qui tribuunt naturae omne quod producitur, et prudentiae

humanae omne quod fit, et tamen ore dicunt quod Deus
creaverit naturam, qui nec aliter de Divma Providentia,

quam sicut de voce mani, cogitant Sed res in se tabs

est, quod Divma Providentia sit in smgulanssimis naturae,

ac in smgulanssimis prudentiae humanae, et quod ex ilhs

sit universalis

202. Divma Domini Providentia universalis ex singu-

lanssimis est m eo, quod creaverit umversum, ut in 1II0

creatio mfimta ac aeterna ab Ipso existat
,
et haec creatio

existit, per quod Dominus ex homimbus formet caelum,
quod coram Ipso sit sicut unus homo, qui imago et simi-

litudo Ipsius Quod caelum ex homimbus in conspedlu
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and that its particulars rest with man and that these particular*

in the aggregate are what are meant b) human prudence, la.]

But refte<9. within yourself what a universal providence u when
the particulars are taken away Is It anything more than a mere

phrase? For that is called universal which is made up of the

roost particular things taken together like any general thing

that exists from its particulars. So if the most particular things

are taken away uhat is the universal but like a something empty
within thus like a surface with nothing inside or an aggregate

that includes nothing? If it is clamved that the Duane providence

is a universal government, while nothing is governed but things

are roerel) held in connexion, and the matters pertaining to the

go\ eminent are conduced by others how can this be called a

universal government? There is no king with snch a govern

rnent for if an) kmg should permit his subje&s to govern nil

things of his kingdom he would no longer be a kmg bat would

be merely to called thus he would have the dignity of the mere
title but not of any reabtv Government cannot be predicated

of such a king still less universal government 13.1 That which

n called providence In God is called prudence in a man and
as a kmg cannot be said to have um\ ersal prudence when he
has reserved nothing but the title m order that ha kingdom
may be called a kingdom and thus held together so there can

not be said to be a universal providence when all things arc pro-

vided by men from their own prudence. The same a true of

the terms universal providence and universal government when
applied to nature with the understanding that God created the

universe and endowed nature with the power of producing all

things from itself In this case what else is universal provid

ence than a metaphysical terra which, except as a term is a
nonentity Of those who attribute all that a produced to

nature and all that Is done to human prudence but who still

say with the lips that God created nature there are man) who
never think about the Divine providence except as an empty
term. But the real truth is, that the Divine providence b in the
minutest particulars of nature and in the minutest particulars

of human prudence and that it Is from these that it a universal

202 The Lord s Divine Providence is universal from the
minutest particulars, in that He created the universe thnt an,

infinite and eternal creation from Himself might exist in it and
this creation exists by the Lord s forming a heaven out of men
to be before Him os one man, which is Ha Image and likeness.
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Domini tale sit, et quod lllud fuerit finis creationis, osten-

sum est supra (n 27-45) ,
et quod Divmum speftet in

omni quod facit infinitum ac aeternum (n Infi-

nitum ac aeternum quod Dommus in formando suo caelo

ex homimbus spe6lat, est quod lllud amplietur in infini-

tum ac m aeternum
,

et sic quod m fine suae creationis

constanter habitet Haec creatio mfinita ac aeterna est,

quam Dommus providit per creationem universi, et in ilia

creatione est constanter per Divmam suam Providentiam.

[2.] Quis potest tarn expers ratioms esse, qui ex do<5lrina

ecclesiae scit et credit, quod Deus sit mfimtus et aeternus,

(in D0EI1 ma emm omnium Ecclesiarmn m Chnstiano 01 be

est, quod Deus Pater
,
Deus Films et Deus Spu itus Sandhis

,

sit mfimtus ,
actei nus

,
inci eatus, ommpotens , videatur Syin-

bolum Athanasianum ,) et non affirmat cum audit, quod
non possit aliter quam spe6lare infinitum ac aeternum in

magno opere suae creationis ? Quid aliud potest dum ex
Se ? turn quod lllud speflet in humano genere, ex quo
format lllud suum caelum Quid nunc Divina Providen-

tia potest aliud pro fine habere quam reformationem ge-

neris humani et ejus salvationem ? Et nemo reformari

potest a se per suam prudentiam, sed a Domino per Divi-

nam Ipsius Providentiam Inde sequitur, quod nisi Domi-
nus ducit hominem unoquovis momento etiam mmutissi-

rao, homo recedat a via reformatioms et pereat [3.] Una-
quaevis mutatio et variatio status mentis humanae aliquid

mutat et vanat in serie praesentium et inde consequen-
tium quid non progressive in aeternum ? Est sicut telum
ex arcu emissum, quod si ex collimatione mmutissime de-

clmaret a scopo, illud ad distantiam milliaris et plunum
declmaret immensum Ita foret si Dommus non unoquo-
vis minutissimo momento duceret status mentium huma-
narum Hoc facit Dommus secundum leges Divinae suae
Providentiae

,
secundum quas etiam est, ut appareat ho-

mini sicut ipse se ducat
,
sed praevidet Dominus quomodo

se ducit, et jugiter accommodat Quod leges permissio-
ms etiam sint leges Divinae Providentiae, et quod omnis
homo reformari et regenerari possit, et quod non aliter

praedestinatum detur, videbitur in sequentibus
203 * Cum itaque omnis homo post mortem vivit in

aeternum, et secundum vitam suam sortitur locum velin
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Thai this heaven fanr.nl mu of men is such m the Lord a Bight,

ami that this was the end of creation la shown above (n. 37-45)

also that the Divine m all that it docs looks to the infinite and

eternal (n. 46-69) The infinite and eternal that the Lord looks

to in forming His hca\en out of men is that it shall be enlarged

to infmh) and to eternitj and that lie nu> thus have 0 con

stant abiding place in the end of His creation. This is the

infinite and eternal creation that the Lord provided for through

the creation of the universe and He u constant) present in that

creation b> His Divine providence. (2 1 Who that knows and

believes from the dofinne of the church that God is infinite and

eternal (for tt u tn the doHnne cf ati the churches cf the

Christian uerrld that Ged the Father God the Sen and God the

Holy Spirit is infinite eternal uncreated ard emuifetent as

may he seen tn the Athanasian creed) can be *0 devoid of rea

son as not to admit as soon as he hears it that God cannot do
otherwise than look to what is infinite and eternal in the great

work of His creation. For what else can He look to when He
looks from Himself? This also He looks to tn the human race

from which He forms that heaven which ts Ills own. \\ hat else

then can the Divine providence have for its end than the reform

aUon and salvation of the human race? But no one can be
reformed b) himself bj means of his own prudence but onl\ by
the Lord b> means of His D:\ine providence. Thus it follows

that unless man were led ever)' moment and frn&ion of n mo-
ment by the I^ord he would depart from the wa\ of reformation

and would perish. [3 1 Every change and sanation of the itate

of the human mind produces some change and variation in the

senes of things present, and consequent!) in the things that fol

low why mu then progressive!) to etemitv ? It is like an arrow
shot from a bow which if it should depart In the least at its start

Lorn the bnc oi aim wouVl at a distance ol a thousand pace*

or more go far wide of the mark So would it be if the Lord
did not lead the states of human minds every least moment
This the Lord does in accordance with the laws of His Divine
providence and it is in accordance with these laws that it

should seem to man that he leads himself while how he leads

himself b foreseen b) the Lord with an unceasing adaptation.

That the law* of permission are also the law* of the Divine
providence and that every man can be reformed and regener
nted and that there Is no other possible predestination, will be
seen in what follows,

3103 Since therefore every man lives for ever after death,
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caelo vel in mferno, ac utrumque tam caelum quam mfer-

num, erit in forma, quae ut unum aget, ut prius didlum est

,

et nemo in ilia forma ahum locum potest sortin quam suum,
sequitur quod genus humanum in toto terrarum orbe sit sub

auspicio Domini
,
et unusquisque ab mfantia usque ad vitae

suae finem in singularissimis ab Ipso ducatur, ac praevi-

deatur et simul provideatur locus ejus [2.] Ex quibus

patet, quod Divina Domini Providentia sit universalis quia

est in singularissimis
,
et quod hoc sit mfimta ac aeterna

creatio, quam Dommus Sibi providit per creationem uni-

versi De hac universali Providentia homo non videt ali-

quid
,
et si videret, ilia non potest aliter apparere coram

oculis ejus, quam sicut a praetereuntibus apparent spars!

acervi et congestae strues, ex quibus formanda est domus
,

at a Domino sicut magnificum Palatium jugiter in sua

construdhone, et in sua amplificatione

204. (v ) Quod Caelum et Infernum m taliforma sit—
Quod caelum in forma humana sit, in opere De Caelo et

Inferno, Londim, 1758 edito (n 59-102), notum fadtum est

,

et quoque in transadhone De Dtvino Amove et Divina Sa-
pientia

,

et quoque in hac transadhone aliquoties
.
quare

ilia ultenus confirmare supersedeo Dicitur quod infer-

num etiam in forma humana sit
;
sed est in forma humana

monstrosa, in quail est diabolus, per quern intelligitur

infernum in toto complexu In forma humana est, quia

etiam 1II1 qui lbi sunt, nati sunt homines, et illis quoque
sunt binae lllae facultates humanae quae vocantur libertas

et rationalitas
,
tametsi libertate abusi sunt ad volendum

et faciendum malum, et rationalitate ad cogitandum et

confirmandum lllud

205. (vi ) Quod till qui solam naturam et solam pru-
dentiam humanam agnovei unt, factant infernum , et qui

Detail et Divmain Ipsms Providentiavi agnoverunt, factant
caelum —Omnes qui malam vitam agunt, mtenus agnos-

cunt naturam, et solam prudentiam humanam
,
harum

agmtio latet mtus in omni malo, utcunque circumvelatur

bonis et veris
,
haec sunt modo vestes mutuo petitae, aut

sicut serta ex flosculis qui pereunt, circumposita ne malum
in sua nuditate appareat Quod omnes qui malam vitam

agunt, mtenus agnoscant solam naturam et solam pru-

dentiam humanam, ex commum ilia circumvelatione non
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scitur, per lllam enim hoc subducitur visui . at quod usque

agnoscant, constare potest ex origme et causa agmtioms

lllarum
,
quae ut detegatur, dicetur, unde et quid propriq

prudentia, deinde unde et quid Divina Providentia
,
pos-

tea, quinarn et quales hi et 1II1 sunt
,
et demum, quod qui

Divinam Providentiam agnoscunt, in caelo sint, et quj

propriam prudentiam m inferno

206. Unde et quid propria prudentia—Est ilia ex pro-

pno homims, quod est natura ejus, et vocatur anima ejus

ex parente Id proprium est amor sui et inde amor
mundi, aut amor mundi et inde amor sui Amor sui talis

est, ut se solum spedlet, et alios vel sicut viles vel sicut

nihili
,

si quosdam ut aliquid, est quamdiu ilium honorant

et colunt Intime in lllo amore, sicut conatus frudlifi-

candi et prolificandi in semine, latet quod velit fieri mag-
nas, et si potest, fieri rex, et si tunc potest, fieri deus

Talis est diabolus, quia file est ipse amor sui, hie tails est

ut se ipsum adoret, et non alicui faveat, nisi qui etiam

ilium adorat
,
alium diabolum sibi similem odio habet,

quia vult solus adorari Quomam non dan potest aliquis

amor absque sua consorte, et consors amoris seu volun-

tatis in homine vocatur intelledlus, cum amor sui mtel-

ledtui consorti suae inspirat suum amorem, fit llle lbi

fastus, qui est fastus propriae intelligentiae
,
inde est pro-

pria prudentia [2 .] Nunc quia amor sui vult solus Domi-
nus mundi esse, ita quoque deus, ideo concupiscentiae

mah, quae sunt derivationes ejus, m se habent vitam ex
1II0

,
similiter perceptiones concupiscentiarum, quae sunt

astutiae
,
similiter etiam concupiscentiarum jucunda quae

sunt mala, et lllorum cogitationes quae sunt falsa Omnia
sunt sicut servi et ministri sui domim, et ad omnem ejus

nutum agunt, nescientes quod non agant, sed quod agan-

tur

,

aguntur ab amore sui per fastum propriae intelli-

gentiae Inde est, quod in omni malo ex ongine sua

lateat propria prudentia
[3 .] Quod etiam lateat agnitio

solius naturae, est quia occlusit fenestram te£h sui, per

quam patet caelum, et quoque fenestras laterum, ne videat

et audiat quod solus Dormnus regat omnia, et quod na-

tura in se mortua sit, et quod proprium homims sit infer-

num, et inde amor proprn diabolus
,

et tunc fenestris

clausis ille est in tenebris, et lbi facit sibi focum, ad quern
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13 and what h u and then u hence the Divine providcnct is

and what »i is abo wlto and what thcie arc of each etas'

and finally what those who acknowledge ihc Divine providence

arc in heaven and a hat ihov: mho acknowledge their own
prudence are in hell

aoG I{Zenre run s frudnsce ts end trhat it is — It l* from

mans cron t/r*/n «•» which is Ins nature and u called hi roul

from his parent. Thu own a the lore of »<lf and the lcr\c rf

the world therefrom or is the lo\c of the world and the lose <«f

sc f therefrom- It is the nature of the love of self to regard rc’f

only and to repaid others as of Utile or no account if it gives

any con ideratton to some it b only to long as they honor ar 1

pay coart to it. Inmo'Uy m that love like the endeavor in sect!

to bring forth fruit or off pnng tl ere lies hidden a desire to U*

come peat and if po\ ible to become a rater and still further

if jxmib’e to become a pod. A devil is tuch f ir he is M*lf love

»L eh he is tuch that he adorn hmt'df and fas on no ore who
docs not adore him any other devil Itc himseJ' lie hates

cause be wishes to be adored exclusively As that u no Inc
without its mate and as the mate of the love or the wiTl in man
is called the understanding when the love of self Inralhm its

corn love into its mate the under*.andinp iha in the mate Ik:

comes concert which is the concert of one » own intelligence

Tim is the ongtn of one t» own prudence 13 1 Smee dim the

love of self wills to be tb** roe lord of the world and thus a

pod the lustt of evil which arc derivatives of that lovr have

them life hom It the tame is true of the perceptions belonging

to the lasts which arc dronces al o of the dcltphts belonging to

the lusts which are evils also of the thoughts btlonpinp to the

ddighu which ore Cd itici They are all like servants and at

tendants of their lord and obey his every nod not knowing
that they do not a£l but are only afled upon. They arc oflcd

upon by die love of self throuph the conceit of their own IntcIU

pence This makes dear how it is that in every evil, from its

origin one* own prudence lies hidden [a 1 The ackrmlcdg
ment of nature alone olio lies hidden In it because it has clos«i

the window of its roof which looks heavenward as well as the
side windows, lest it should see and hear that the Lord alone

povems nil thinpi and that nature in itself Is dead and that

man a own U hell and consequently the love of one a own b the

devil Then with its windows closed it b in darknws and
there It makes a hearth for itsdf at which it aits with lb mate
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ille cum sua consorte sedet, et pro natura contra Deum,
et pro propria prudentia contra Divinam Providentiam

amice ratiocinantur

207. Unde et quid Divina Providentia—Est Divma
operatio apud hominem, qui amorem sui removit

,
amor

emm sui est, ut di£tum est, diabolus, ac concupiscentiae et

harum jucunda sunt mala regm ejus, quod est infernum

;

quo remoto, mtrat Dommus cum affedliombus amons.

proximi, et aperit fenestram tefti ejus, et dein fenestras,

laterum, et facit ut videat quod caelum sit, quod vita post

mortem, et quod aeterna felicitas
,
et per lucem spiritua-

lem et simul per amorem spiritualem tunc influentes, facit

ilium agnoscere, quod Deus per Divinam suam Providen-

tiam regat omnia
208. Quinam et quales hi et ilh sunt—Illi qui Deum r

et Divinam Ipsius Providentiam agnoscunt, sunt sicut

angeli caeli, qui aversantur duel a semet, et amant duct

a Domino Indicium quod ducantur a Domino, est quod
ament proximum At qui naturam et propriam pruden-
tiam agnoscunt, sunt sicut spiritus inferni, qui aversantur

dud a Domino, et amant duel a semet qui si fuerunt

magnates Regm, volunt dominari super omnia similiter

si fuerunt primates ecclesiae
,
si fuerunt judices, pervertunt

judicia, et dbminatum super leges exercent
,

si fuerunt

do6ti, scientifica applicant ad confirmandum proprium ho-

minis et naturam
,

si negotiatores fuerunt, agunt latrones p

si coloni fuerunt, agunt [0fures Omnes sunt hostes Dei,

et subsannatores Divinae Providentiae

209. Mirabile est, quod cum aperitur talibus caelum,,

et dicitur quod msamant, et id quoque ad ipsam lllorum

perceptionem, quod fit per mfiuxum ac illustrationem,

mamfestatur, usque tamen ex mdignatione occludunt sibf

caelum, et speftant m terram, sub qua est infernum Hoc
fit cum lllis in mundo spirituals qui adhuc extra infer-

num sunt, ac tales ex quo patet error lllorum, qut

cogitant, "Si videro caelum, et audivero angelos mecum
loquentes, agnoscam ” Sed intelledlus lllorum agnoscit,

at si non simul voluntas, usque non agnoscunt nam
amor voluntatis mspirat lntelledlui quicquid vult, et non
vicissim

,
immo delet omne quod in inteiledlu non a

semet est
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and thcj reason together m a friendly way m favor of nature

and against God and in favor of one s own prudence and against

the Divme providence.

a07 Whence the Ehvmc Providence u and what it u—
It is the Divme operation in man that takes away the love

of self for as just said the love of self is the devil and lusts

and their enjoyments are the evils of his kingdom which is heiL

When that love has been taken awn) the Lord enters with

affections of love of the neighbor and opens the roof window

and then the side-windows and enables man to see that there

is a heaven a life after death and eternal happiness and by

means of the spiritual light together with the spiritual love then

flowing in He enables man to acknowledge that God governs

all things b) His Divme providence.

308 Who and tvhal those of each class are—Those who
acknowledge God and His Divine providence are like the an

gels of heaven who refuse to be led b) themselves and lot c to

be led by the Lord. It is an evidence that the) are led by the

Lord that they love the neighbor Bnt those who acknowledge

nature and their own prudence are like spirits of hell who re-

fuse to be led by the Lord and love to be led by theroselves.

If thev have been great men in a kingdom they wish to rule

over all things likewise if they have been primates of the church

if they have been judges they pervert judgment and exercise

arbitrary power over the laws if they have been learned they

employ their knowledges to uphold what is man s own
and nature if they have been merchants they turn robbers if

husbandmen thieves. They are all enemies of God and scoffers

at the Divine providence.

209 It is remarkable that when to ouch heaven is opened,

and they are told that they are insane, and this is also made
evident to their very perception which b done b) influx and en

lightenment, still they shut up heaven to themselv es with indig

nation and look to the earth under which is helL This takes

-place with those in the spiritual world who are not )et in hell

and who are of thb charaAer This shows how mistaken those

are who think. When I have seen heaven and have heard an
gels talking with me I shall acknowledge. Thor understand

ing acknowledges but if the will does not also acknowledge
they do not acknowledge for the will s love inspires the un
dentending with whatever it desires and not the reverse it

even destroys in the understanding every thing that ts not from
itself
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2IG. (vii )
Q..od omnia haec non fieri possmt ,

nisi appa-

ieat homini quod ex se cogitet et ex se disponat—Quod nisi

appareat homini, sicut vivat ex se, et sic quod cogitet et

velit, loquatur et agat sicut a se, homo non foret homo,,

in praecedentibus plene demonstratum est

,

ex quo sequi-

tur, quod nisi homo omnia quae funftioms et vitae ejus

sunt, disponat sicut ex propria prudentia, non possit duci et

disponi ex Divma Providentia
,
foret emm sicut qui staret

remissis manibus, aperto ore, occlusis oculis, et retra6b>

spintu, in exspeftatione influxus
,

ita exueret se humano,
quod 1II1 est ex perceptione et sensatione, quod vivat,

cogitet, velit, loquatur et agat sicut ex se
,
et simul tunc

exueret se binis suis facultatibus, quae sunt libertas et

rationalitas, per quas distinguitur a bestiis quod absque
apparentia ilia non foret alicui homini receptivum et reci-

procum, et sic non immortalitas, in hac transaftione supra,,

et in transadhone De Divmo Amore et Divma Sapientia
y

demonstratum est [2.] Quare si vis duci a Divma Pro-

videntia, utere prudentia, sicut servus et minister, qui fide-

liter dispensat bona dommi sui Prudentia ilia est mina,
quae data est servis ad negotiandum, cujus rationem red-

dent {Luc xix 13—w2%,Matth xxv 14-31) Ipsa prudentia.

apparet homini sicut propria, et tamdiu ut propria creditur,

quamdiu homo tenet mfensissimum hostem Dei et Divi-

nae Providentiae, qui est amor sui, inclusum Hie habitat

in interioribus clijusvis hommis ex nativitate
,

si ilium non
cognoscis, (vult emm non cognosci,) habitat secure, et

custodit portam, ne ab homine aperiatur, et sic a Domino
ejiciatur Porta ilia ab homine aperitur, per quod mala,

fugiat ut peccata sicut a se, cum agnitione quod a Domino
Haec prudentia est, cum qua Divma Providentia unum agit^

211. Quod Divma Providentia tarn oculte operetur, ut

vix aliquis sciat quod sit, est ne homo pereat Nam pro-

pru m hommis, quod est voluntas ejus, nusquam unum agit

cum Divma Providentia
,

est propno hommis mimicitia.

mnata contra lllam
,

est emm illud serpens qui seduxit

primos parentes, de quo dicitur,

“ Immicitiam ponam inter te et inter mulierem, et inter semen tuum et
inter Semen ejus, et Hoc conculcabit tibi caput" (Gen ill 15)

“ serpens” est malum omnis generis, “caput” ejus est
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aio (vm.) A me cf tf-ese rtmf/futf le d*nr exteflft 'rt

tie aff*ara*(e t nan Ma/ /e firmfcr /r m Ainif^ dirtFlt

all thugi fnrm Kxrutlf— Ii has been fully thown in what has

gone before that man mould not be man except for the appear

once to him that he live* from himv-J ami th'Tcrore thinks

and wCls and speak* and a<fh as if from himMri. From th * it

follows that unless nun as if from hit own prudence direct all

thmg* belonging to hit employment and hfe he cannot l** Ie4
and dirrftcd from the Divine providence for he would be like

one unding with related bamlt closed eyes ard breath tc

pro rd awaiting influx. Thus he mould dnot him* If of hu

matins which he has from the perception ami srrution tliat he

lives thuiks, wills speak* and afts as if from himsed he wou’d

also divot himself of his two faculties lfwtt) and raticnaht)

b) which he u th tingmshrd from the bea .a. Tlui without

this appearance a nun would have nn caj aaty to recess c and

reerj rocatc and thus no immortality has It'-m shown a’^osc in

the jwricnt work and al*o in Tkt Ihnvr aei thr Dnirtc

II 14J n la 1 If thetr'orr yew srj h to l«e led b\ the Dnmc
providence uv* pro lcne»* at a v-rvant and mm sirf who fi th

full) dispenses the goods of h;s master Th s pro lence is the

talent given to the servants to trade with of which the) must
render an account (/ vie xi x. 1 3—as M*tt xxv 14-ti) Trod

encr itself rcems to nun to !><• hts own and hr brltt-vo it to

be his own so long as he keeps shut np wnthm him the dcadb
eat enem) of God and of Divine providence the lore of self

Tins has its abode in the mtrnor* of every nun from Ins birth

if vou do not recogwre it (for it does not wnh to be rrcog

ntzed) it dwells aceurrly ami guards the door lest man rhould
open it and the l^rd should thereby east it out Man open*
this door by shunning evils as sms as if from himself with the
acknowledgment that he does it from the I.ord Tills Is the
prudence with whtch the Diwnc providence afls as one
an The Divine providence in order that man mav not

jicnsh works so secret
lj

that rearcely any one knows of its ex
Istcnce For mans own which is his will in no wi'e
a&s as one with the Dinne providence man* own has an in

born enmil) against it in fafl mans own is the serpent that

seduced the fint parents of which It is said

** 1 will pwl eoraliy Uttrtea nett ifc* wwnan, u*d between thy iced
and her Seed and It shall brulie thy brad ‘•{Go*, fli jjy

The serpent
H U evil of all kinds its head” is love of self
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amor sui, “Semen mulieris” est Dominus, “lmmicitia ’1

quae est posita, est inter amorem propru hominis et inter

Dommum, ita quoque inter propriam prudentiam hominis

et inter Divmam Providentiam Domini
,
nam propria pru-

dentia contmua est in exaltatione capitis istius, et Divina

Providentia est contmua in depressione ejus [2 .] Si homo
hoc sentiret, irasceretur et exacerbaretur contra Deum,
ac periret

,
at dum non sentit lllud, potest irasci et exa-

cerbari contra homines, et contra semet, et quoque contra

fortunam, per quae non pent Inde est, quod Dominus
per Divinam suam Providentiam jugiter ducat hominem
in libero, ac liberum non aliter apparet homim quam sicut

ejus proprium et ducere oppositum sibi in libero, est sicut

pondus grave et renitens subducere e terra per helices,

per quarum vires gravitas et renisus non sentitur et est

sicut quis apud hostem est, in cujus ammo est ilium tru-

cidare, quod tunc nescit
,
et amicus ilium per ignotas vias

educit, et postea animum hostis detegit

212. Quis non Fortunam nominat ? et quis non ag-

noscit lllam, quia lllam nominat, et quia aliquid de ilia

ab experientia scit ? Sed quis scit quid ilia ? Quod sit

aliquid, quia est et quia datur, non negan potest
,
et non

potest aliquid esse et dan absque causa
,
sed causa hujus

alicujus seu fortunae ignoratur Ne autem negetur ex
sola ignorata causa, sume talos aut chartulas lusonas, et

lude, aut consule ludificatores
,
quis horum negat fortu-

nam ? hi emm cum ilia et haec cum lllis mirabiliter ludunt.

Quis potest contra lllam, si obnixa est, agere ? Ridetne

tunc prudentiam et sapientiam ? Estne dum volvis talos

et versas chartulas, sicut ilia sciat et disponat volutiones

et versationes poplitum manus, ad favendum uni plus quam
alteri ex quadam causa ? Num causa potest aliunde dan,

quam ex Divina Providentia in ultimis, ubi ilia per con-

stantias et inconstantias cum prudentia humana minfice

agit, et simul se occultat ? [2.1 Quod gentiles ohm For-

tunam agnoverint, et templum ei struxerint, etiam Itali

Romae, notum est De hac Fortuna, quae est, ut didtum,

Divina Providentia in ultimis, multa scire datum est quae

non licet manifestare ex quibus mihi patuit, quod non
sit lllusio mentis, nec ludificatio naturae, nec aliquid abs-

que causa, hoc emm non est aliquid, sed quod sit testi-
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the Seed of the woman'’ a the Lord the enmity” that

Is pot, 15 between the love belonging to mans own and the

Lord and thus between mans own prudence and the Lords
Divine providence. For man a own prudence fa continually

raising its head and the Dunne providence fa continually put

ting it down. [2.1 If man felt this he would be provoked and

enraged against God, and would perish but as long as he does

not tetl it he may be provoked and enraged with men and with

himself and also with fortune, but this doe* not destroy him.

In this way the Lord by ha Divine providence continually leads

man in freedom and the freedom always appears to man to be

that which is his own. And to lead man in freedom m oppos-

ition to himsd-C is HLe raising a heavj and resisting weight

from the earth by means of screws through the power of which

the weight and resistance axe not felt or it is like a man in

company with on enemy who intends to kill him which at the

time he does not know and a friend leads him away by un
known paths, and afterwards discloses his enemy’s intention.

312. Who does not talk about fortune? And a ho does

not acknowledge it, because he talks about it, and knows some-

thing about it from experience? But who knows what it fa?

That it n something since it exists and operates cannot be
denied and a thing cannot exist and operate without a cause

but the cause of this something that is, of fortune, a unknown
But that fortune be not denied because its course a unknown,
take dice or cards and play or talk with those who play Do
any such deny fortune? For they play with it and it with them
in a wonderful way Who can succeed against fortune if it is

obstinate? Does it not then laugh at prudence and wisdom?
While you shake the dice and shuffle the cards does not for

tune seem to know and to dlrefi the turns and movements of

the muscles of the hand to favor one party more than the other

from some cause? And can the cause have any other possible

source than the Divine providence m ootinosts, where by con
stancy and by change it deals wonderfully with human prudence
and yet conceals itself? [2 ] It fa known that the heathen
formerly acknowledged Fortune and built her a temple, also the

Italians at Rome. About this fortune, which is, as has been
said, the Divine providence in outmosts it has been granted
me to learn many things that I am not permitted to dnclose
by which it has been made dear to me that it is no HItenon of
the mind or sport of nature, nor a something without a cause
for that is not anything but an ocular proof that the Divine
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ficatio ocularis, quod Divma Providentia sit in sigularissimis-

cogitationum et adhonum homims Cum Divina Provi-

dentia datur m smgulanssimis rerum tarn vilium et levium,.

quid non m smgulanssimis rerum non vilium et levium,

quae sunt res pacis et belli in mundo, ac res salutis et

vitae in caelo ?

213. Sed scio, quod prudentia humana ferat rationale

plus in suas partes, quam Divma Providentia in suas
,
ex

causa, quia haec non apparet, et ilia apparet. Facilius-

potest recipi, quod umca Vita sit, quae Deus, et quod
omnes homines recipientes vitae sint ab Ipso, ut multis

prius ostensum est, et hoc tamen idem est, quia pru-

dentia est vitae Quis non ratiocinando loquitur pro-

propria prudentia et pro natura, dum ex naturali seu ex-

terno homine ? At quis non ratiocinando loquitur pro-

Divma Providentia et pro Deo, dum ex spirituali seu

mterno homine ? Sed quaeso, (dico ad naturalem homi-
nem,) scribe libros, et imple lllos arguments plausibihbus,.

probabilibus et verosimilibus in tuo judicio solidis, unumi
pro propria prudentia, alterum pro natura, et postea da
lllos ahcui angelo in manum, ac scio quod haec pauca.

subscripturus sit, Sunt omnia apparentiae et fallacia.

Quod Divina Providentia spectet aeterna, et non
ALITER TEMPORARIA, QUAM QUANTUM CONCOR-
DANT CUM AETERNIS

214. Quod Divma Providentia speflet aeterna, et non.

aliter temporana, quam quantum unum faciunt cum aeter-

nis in hoc ordme demonstrandum est

.

(1 ) Quod temporarza se referant ad dzgmtates et dzvztzas,.

zta ad honores et lucra, in mundo
(11.) Quod aeterna se referant ad honores et opes sptrtualesr

quae sunt amons et sapzentzae, zn caelo

(111.) Quod temporarza ac aetetna separentur ab homine,.

sed conjunqantur a Domino
(iv) Quod tcmpoz a? zorum ac aeternorum conjunct10 sit

Dzvzna Donum Providentia
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providence a in the least particulars of man s thoughts and ac-

tions. As the Divine providence b in the least particular! of

things so insignificant and trifling still more is it m the lea*t

particulars of things not insignificant and trifling as the affairs

of peace and war m the world, or of salvation and life in

heaven

013 But I know that human prudence is more able to draw

the reason over to its side than the Divine providence is, because

the Divine providence does not make itself evident as human
prudence does. That there b one only Efe, which is God and

that all men are recipients of life from Him as frequently shown

before, can be more easily accepted and yet this is the same
thing for prudence belongs to the life. Who in his reasoning

when he speaks from the natural or external man, does not

speak in favor of ones own prudence and In favor of nature?

And who in hB reasoning when he speaks from the spiritual or

internal man does not speak of the Dmne providence and of

God? Bat to the natural man I say Pray write two books, one-

in favor of one s own prudence the other in favor of nature, and

fill them with arguments plausible, probable likely and In your
judgment valid and then give them into the hand of any an

gel and I know that the angel will write underneath these few
words They are all appearances and feUaaes.

The Divine providence looks to eternal things, and
TO TEMPORAL THINGS ONLY SO FAR AS THEY AGREE
WITH ETERNAL THINGS.

214. That the Divine providence looks to eternal things,

and to temporal things only so far as they make one with eter

nal things, will be shown In the following order

(1 ) Temporal things relate to dignities and riches thus to
honors and acousntions in the world.

(IL) Eternal things relate to spiritual honors and posses-
stoks which pertain to love and wisdom in heaven

(111.) Temporal things and eternal thirds are separated ty
man hd art conjoined hr the Lard.

(Iv )
The coniunUiom of temporal things and eternal things

is the Lord 1 Dhnne providence
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215. (1 ) Quod tcmporana se 1 eferant ad digmtates el

divitias
,
ita ad honoi es ct lucra in inundo —Sunt muita

temporaria, sed usque omnia se referunt ad digmtates et

divitias Per temporaria mtelliguntur ilia quae vel cum
tempore pereunt

,
vel quae cum vita homims in mundo

solum desinunt
,

per aeterna autem mtelliguntur, quae

non cum tempore, ita non cum vita in mundo pereunt et

desinunt Quoniam, ut didtum est, omnia temporaria se

referunt ad digmtates et divitias, interest scire
1 haec se-

quentia, nempe, Quid et unde digmtates et divfciae sunt

qualis amor lllarum propter illas est, et qualis
Jamor llla-

rum propter usus quod bim 1II1 amores inter se distmdh
sint sicut mfernum et caelum quod discrimen lllorum

amorum aegie ab homine sciatur Sed.de singulis his

distmdte [2.] Primo : Quid et unrfe digmtates ct divitiac

Digmtates et divitiae fuerunt prorsus aliae antiquissimis

temporibus, quam fadtae sunt postea successive Digm-
tates antiquissimis temporibus non aliae fuerunt, quam
quales sunt inter parentes et liberos

,
quae digmtates

fuerunt digmtates amoris, plenae respedtu et veneratione,

non propter nativitatem ex llhs, sed propter mstrudho-
nem et sapientiam ex lllis, quae est altera nativitas, in se

spirituals, quia erat spiritus lllorum Haec sola dignitas

fuit antiquissimis temporibus, quia tunc habitarunt gentes,

familiae, et domus seorsim, et non sub imperils sicut hodie

Paterfamilias erat, apud quem ilia dignitas erat Haec
tempora a veteribus didta fuerunt saecula aurea [3 .] At -

post ilia tempora successive invasit amor dominandi ex
solo jucundo amoris lllius

,
et quia tunc simul invasit

mimicitia et hostilitas contra illos, qui non se submittere
volebant, ex necessitate congregaverunt se gentes, fami-

liae et domus m coetus, et sibi praefecerunt, quem prm-
cipio vocabant judicem, et postea pnncipem, et demum
regem et unperatorem * et quoque tunc coeperunt se

mumre per turres, aggeres, et muros Ex judice, principe,

rege ac imperatore, ut a capite in corpus, invasit sicut con-
tagium libido dominandi in plures, inde gradus dignita-

tum orti sunt, et quoque honores secundum illas
,
et cum

illis amor sui, et fastus propnae prudentiae [4.] Simile

fadtum est cum amore divitiarum. Antiquissimis tempo-
ribus, quando gentes et familiae inter se distmdle habita-
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215 (u) Temperat things relate ta dt£mhti and rules thus

ta hmers and acqkuttt ns in the tv~rU—Temporal things arc

manifold 1ml the} all relate lo dtgnmes and nehes. Temporal

things mean such as either pemh with time or arc mcrcl) term

mated with man * hfc in the world but eternal thinpi mean »uch

a? do not pen'h or terminate with time or with life m the world

And since as has been said all temporal things have relation to

dignities and nchts it b important to hncrtr the following

rumd) what dignities and nches are and whence thr} arc

what the love of them for their own w' c b art! what the love

of them for the rate of b that thmc two lot cs arc dutinfl

from each other as heaven and hell are that the difference be

tween these two loves can reared} be made known to nun
But of thc-c rejuratelj* (2 1 Finl II?at dignities and rifles

are. and nlmre they are—Dgmltcs and riches in the rar«t an

cent times were wholly iLftVtcnt from what the) afterwards

gradual!! became Dignities in the earliest times were such

only as were accorded by chihbcn to parents the} were dig

nines of love fuH of rm|Kd and veneration, cot on account of

theft birth from them but Iwcautc of the immiftion and wis

dora received from them which was a second birth In itself

rpinttul l>rcau*c it was the birth of their »jent This was the

onl> digmi) m the earliest tunes for tribes families and house-

holds then dwelt apart and not under genera! governments as

at this daj It was the Cither of the Cmuly to whom thb dig

nity was accord'd. B> the tindents tho-c times were called die

golden ages. [3 1 Hut after tlio-e tunes the love of rule from

the mere defght of that love gradual!} came ui and becauic

enmit) and hostTut) agalh t tbo->e who were unwilling to sub-

mit enteral nt the mme ‘time tribes families and households

necrssaril) gathered themselves together Into general common
lties and appointed over themselves one whom they at 6rst

Called judge and afterwards pnner and fmall) king and cm
paw At the same time the> began to proteft themselves b}
tower* earthworks and walls Timm judge prince king or
emperor as front the head into the bod) the lust of ruling

tprrad like a contagion to others and from this arose degrees

of digmt) and honors nccordtng to them and with these the

love of self and the pride of one i own prudence. [4 1 Then
thore was a like change In regard to the love of nches In the
earliest time* when tribe* and families dwelt apart from ore
another there was no other love of riches than a desire to j*>
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bant, non fuit alius amor divitiarum quam quod pos-

siderent necessaria vitae, quae sibi comparaverunt per

greges et armenta, perque agros, campos et hortos, ex.

•quibus lllis erat vidtus Inter necessaria vitae lllorum,

erant etiam domus decorae, omnis generis utensilibus

ornatae, et quoque vestes in studio et opera omnium 1II0-

rum, fuerunt parentes, liben, famuli, ancillae, qui in domo
£5.] At postquam amor dominandi mvasit, et hanc rem-

publicam destruxit, etiam amor possidendi opes ultra ne-

cessitates mvasit, et crevit in fastigium, ut possidere

omnium aliorum opes vellet Sunt ilh bini amores sicut

consanguinei
,
qui enim vult dommari super omnia, vult

etiam possidere omnia, nam sic omnes fiunt servi, et illi

soli domini Hoc patet mamfeste ex lllis in gente ponti-

ficia, qui dominatum suum exaltaverunt usque in caelum
ad thronum Domini, super quo se posuerunt

,
quod etiam

conquirant totius terrae opes, ac thesauros amplificent

•absque fine [6.] Secundo * Qualts amot dignitatwn et

divitiarum proffer iltas cst , et qualts amor dignitatum U
divitiaium ft offer usus cst. Amor dignitatum et hono-
rum propter dignitates et honores, est amor sui, propne
amor dominandi ex amore sui, ac amor divitiarum et opum
propter divitias et opes, est amor mundi, proprie amor
possidendi aliorum bona quacunque arte. Amor autem
dignitatum et divitiarum propter usus, est amor usuum,
qui idem est cum amore proximi

,
nam id propter quod

homo agit, est finis a quo, et e-st pnmum seu primarium,

'-et reliqua sunt media et sunt secundaria [7.] Quod ad

amorem dignitatum et honorum propter lllas, qui idem est

cum amore sui, proprie cum amore dominandi ex amore
sui, est amor proprii

; et proprium homims est omne ma-
lum . inde est, quod dicatur quod homo nascatur in omne
malum, et quod hereditarium ejus non sit nisi quam ma-
lum Hereditanum homims est proprium ejus, m quo est,

et in quod venit per amorem sui, et praecipue per amorem
-dominandi ex amore sui

,
nam homo, qui in illo amore

est, non speflat nisi semet, et sic in proprium suum im-

mergit suas cogitationes et affedtiones Inde est, quod
amori sui insit amor malefaciendi Causa est, quia non
amat proximum, sed se solum

,
et qui se solum amat, non

videt alios quam extra se, vel sicut viles, vel sicut mhili.
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sess the necessaries of life, which they acquired by means of

their flocks and herds and their lands fields, and gardens which

famished them with food- Among them necessaries of life were

also suitable houses, furnished with useful things of every kind,

and also clothing The parents children servants, and maids

in a house were engaged in the care and labor connected with

aH these things. to7] But when the love of rule had entered and

destroyed tha commonwealth the love of possessing wealth be-

yond their necessities also entered and grew to such a height

that it desired to possess the wealth of all others. These two

loves are like blood relations for he that wishes to rule over all

things also wishes to possess all things thus all others become
servants, and they alone lords- This b clearly evident from

those within the papal junsdi&Km who have exalted their do-

minion even into heaven to the throne of the Lord, upon which

they have placed themselves they also seek to grasp the wealth

of all the earth, and to enlarge their treasuries without end,

toJ Secondly What the love of riekes and dignities for Iheir

own sake is and what the love of dignities and nches for ike

sake of uses is—The love of dignities and honors for the sake

of dignities and honors is the love of selfi fltnfUy the love of

ruling from the love of self and the love of nches and posses-

sions for the sake of nches and possessions is the love of the

world, struEUy the love of possessing the goods of others by
any device whatever But the love of dignities and nches for

the sake of uses b the love of uses, which b the same as love

-of the neighbor for that for the sake of which man a£ts b the

end from which he afts and this » first or chief while all other

things are means and are secondary [7J As to the love of

dignities and honora for them own sake, which is the same as

the love of self or stnflly the same as the love of rule from

the love of self it is the love of one’s own (fr*?rbmy, and man a

own is all eviL For this reason man is said to be bom mto all

-evil and what he has hereditarily a nothing but eviL What
man has hereditarily b hb own in which he is and Into which he
-comes through the love of self, and especially through the love of

ruling from love of self for the man who b In that love looks

only to himself and thus immerses hb thoughts and affections

In what is hb own. Consequently Acre is In the love of self

the love of doing evil and for the reason that the man loves

not the neighbor but himself alone and he who loves himself

alone sees others only as apart from hlmsdfi or u Insignificant
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quos contemmt prae se, quibus mferre malum nihili pendit.

[8.] Ex eo est, quod qui in amore dominandi ex amore

sui est, nihili pendat proximum defraudare, cum ejus uxore

adulteran, ilium blasphemare, vindidtam contra ilium

usque ad necem spirare, in ilium saevire, et simiha alia.

Hoc trahit homo ex eo, quod ipse diabolus non aliud sit,

quam amor dominandi ex amore sui, cum quo conjundtus

est, et a quo ducitur
,

et qui ducitur a diabolo, hoc est,

inferno, ducitur m omnia ilia mala
;
ac ducitur continue

per jucunda istorum malorum Inde est, quod omnes qui

m inferno sunt, velint omnibus malefacere
,
at qui in caelo

sunt, velint omnibus benefacere Ex oppositione ilia,

existit id quod in medio est, in quo est homo, et est m illo

sicut m aequilibrio, ut possit se vel ad infernum vel ad

caelum vertere
,

et quantum favet malis amoris sui, tan-

tum se convertit ad infernum
,
at quantum removet ilia a

se, tantum se convertit ad caelum [9 .] Datum est mihi

sentire, quale et quantum est jucundum amoris dominandi
ex amore sui Missus sum in ilium, cognoscendi causa

;

et fuit tale, ut excederet omnia jucunda quae in mundo
sunt

,
erat jucundum totius mentis ab intimis ad ultima

ejus, in corpore autem non ahter sentiebatur quam sicut

volupe et lubens intumescente pedtore, et quoque datum
est sentire, quod ex illo jucundo sicut ex suo fonte sca-

turirent jucunda omnium malorum, ut adulterandi, vindi-

candi, defraudandi, blasphemandi, in genere malefaciendi

Simile jucundum etiam mest amon possidendi ahorum
opes quacunque arte, et ex illo concupiscentus, quae sunt

denvationes
,
sed tamen non in illo gradu, nisi sit con-

jundfcus cum amore sui Quod autem dignitates et divitias

non propter illas, sed propter usus, attinet, non est amor
digmtatum et divitiarum, sed amor usuum, cui dignitates

et divitiae mserviunt pro medns
,
hie amor est caelestis

sed de hoc plura in sequentibus Tertio Quod bim tilt

ainores inter se distinch suit sicut infernum et caelum, patet

a nunc didhs, quibus haec adjiciam quod omnes qui in

amore d-unmandi ex amore sui sunt, quoad spintum in

inferno sint, quicunque sint, sive magni sive parvi
;
et quod

omnes qui in illo amore sunt, in amore omnium malorum
sint, quae si non faciunt, usque in spiritu suo hcita ere-

dunt, et inde corpore faciunt, quando non dignitas et
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or of no actount,aml he despises them m com pan,'cm with htm

relfr accounting it nothing to inflift evil upera them [D-l And
this explains wh> one mho is in the lose of mhng from the love

of vlf thmks nothing of defrauding the neighbor committing

adultery with his wife defaming Jem breathing revenge against

him even to murder venting his rage agaimt him and so cm

Such a chancier man possesses for the reason that the devil

him•elf, with whom he has become conjoined and by whom he

is led, is nothing else than a love of rulmg from the love of self

and he who is led b) the devil that is b) hell is led into all

these evils and he Is led contmuallv by means of the delights

of there evils, her this reason oH who are m hell wish to do

evil to all while those who arc m heaven woh to do good to

all From the opposition between these an intermediate p ice

an es in which man 11 and in it he is as it were in equilibrium

which enables him to tom either to hell or to heaven and ro

fir as he Civojt the evils of kne of rclf he turns towards h T1

but so fir as he rqc^ls thenc evils from himself he turns towards

heaven to 1 What and how great the delight of the love of

rulmg from the love of rdf is it lias been granted me to feel

1 was let into it that I might know what it is. It was such as

to surpass all the delights tliat there are in the world it was a
delight of the whole mind from its mmrets u> its outmmts but

it was felt in the bod) onl) as an agreeable and plea urablc

sensation m the swelling breast It was oho granted me to

pcrcciv e that from that delight, as from their fountain gushed
forth the denghts of all evils as adultery revenge fraud tie Curt

ation, and evil doing in general There is o like delight In the

love of possessing ihc goods of others by whatever device and
from that love in the lusts derived from it yet not in the same
degree unless that love is conjoined wuh the love of sdf But
in regard to dignities and riches not for their own rake but for

the sake of uses this is not a love of dignities and riche? but a
love of uses to which digntttes and riches arc serviceable as
means this is a heavenly love, llut more on this subjed here-
after 110 1 Thirdl) These two loves are distml7 from each
other as heaven and hell are This fa dear from what has just

been said to which 1 will add that ail who are in a kne of
ruling from a love of self whoever tbe> are whether great or
small arc In hell as to their tpints and that all who are In that
love arc fa the love of all evils, and if the) do not commit them
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honor, ac timor legis obstant : et quod plus est, amor

dommandi ex amore sui intime in se recondit odium con-

tra Deum, consequenter contra Divina quae ecclesiae

sunt, ac imprimis contra Dominum Si agnoscunt Deum,

hoc faciunt solum ore
,
et si Divina ecclesiae, hoc faciunt

ex timore jadlurae honoris Causa, quod llle amor intime

recondat odium contra Dominum, est quia intime m illo

amore est, quod velit esse Deus, se solum enim colit et

adorat Inde est, quod si quis ilium honorat, usque eo,

nt dicat quod ei Divina sapientia sit, et quod sit numen
orbis, ilium corde amet [1!.] Aliter est cum amore dig-

mtatum et divitiarum propter usus
,
hie amor est caelestis,

quia, ut didlum est, est idem cum amore proximi Per

usus intelliguntur bona, et mde per facere usus mtelligi-

tur facere bona
,
et per facere usus seu bona, mtelligitur

servire alns ac mmistrare lllis Hi tametsi in dignitate

et in opulentia sunt, usque dignitatem et opulentiam non

speftant aliter quam ut media ad faciendum usus, ita ad

serviendum et ad ministrandum Hi sunt qui intelligun-

tur per haec Domini verba,

“Quisquis voluerit inter vos magnus fieri, esse debebit vester minister ,

et quisquis voluent esse primus, esse debebit vester servus"
{Matth xx 26, 27)

hi etiam sunt, quibus dominatio in caelo a Domino con-

creditur
,

est enim illis dominatio medium faciendi usus

seu bona, ita serviendi, et cum usus seu bona sunt fines

seu amores, tunc non llli dommantur, sed Dominus, nam
omne bonum est ab Ipso [12 .] Quarto Quod dtsct linen

lllorum aegre ab hoimne sciatur
,
est quia plenque, qui in

dignitate et in opulentia sunt, etiam usus faciunt, sed non

sciunt num usus faciant propter se aut num propter usus

;

-et eo minus, quia amon sui et mundi inest plus ignis et

ardoris faciendi usus, quam illis qui non in amore sui et

mundi sunt
,
sed pnores faciunt usus propter famam nut

propter lucrum, ita propter se
,
sed qui faciunt usus prop-

ter usus, seu bona propter bona, illi non a se faciunt ilia

sed a Domino [13 .] Discrimen inter lllos aegre ab bo-

mine potest cognosci
;
ex causa, quia homo nescit, num

ducatur a diabolo, vel num a Domino
,

llle qui ducitur a

diabolo, usus facit propter se et mundum, at qui ducitur a
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in their spirit thcv believe them to be nllcrwahlc and therefore

they do them in the bodv when digmt) and honor and fear of

the law do not hinder And ulnt u more the love of ruling

from the lo\c of self inmostl) conceals in itself hatred against

God consequently against Divine things pertaining to the

church and cspeaaU) against the Lord If they acknowledge

God it fa onlj with the lips and if the) acknowledge the Dt

vmc things of the church it ts from a fear of the loss of honor

Such a kne has mmostl) stored up in it hatred against the

Lord for the reason that there is lnmo*tl> in n a desire to be

God since it worships and adores itself alone. Therefore if on)

one honors it so far as to saj that It possesses Divine wisdom

and is the dcit) of the world it heartily loves him [11 1 It fa

not so with the love of dignities and riches for the sake of uses

this ts a heavenly love being the same as has been said as love

of the neighbor B) uses goods ore meant and therefore do-

ing uses means doing goods and doing u*cs or goods means
serving others and mmtstenng to them Although such enjoy

dignity and wealth the) regard them only as means for per

forming uses, thus for serving and ministering Such are meant

by these words of the Lord

“Wbo*o€T*r will become *re«l smonf yon nratt be yonr mtohter »nd
whosocrer win be first mat b* your ternn l n. ?6,

To such also dominion m heaven fa entrusted by the Lord be-

cause to such dominion U a means for doing uses or goods thus

for serving and when uses or goods are the ends or loves it fa

the Lord and not the) that rule for all good Is from the Lord
Xia 1 Fourthly The difference between these Arrr can teareefy

be wade known to man For most of those who possess dignity

and wealth also perform uses but they do not know whether

they do this for their own sake or for the sake of the uses and
this fa still leas known because there fa more of the fire and ardor

of doing uses in love of self and the world than those have who
are not in the love of self and the world but the former

perform uses for the sake of reputation or gain thus for the

sake of self whQe those who perform uses for the sake of

uses, or goods for the sake of goods do this from the Lord,

and not from self [13 1 The difference between these can

scarcely be recognized by man because man does not know
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Domino, usus facit propter Dominum et caelum
,
et omnes.

1II1 usus faciunt a Domino, qui fugiunt mala ut peccata, at

omnes llli usus faciunt a diabolo, qui non fugiunt mala ut

peccata
,
malum emm est diabolus, ac usus seu bonum est

Dominus Inde et non aliunde cognoscitur discrimen*

Utrumque in externa forma apparet simile, sed m interna

forma sunt prorsus dissimiha unum est sicut aurum, m
quo mtus est scoria, at aiterum sicut aurum m quo mtus-

est purum aurum
,
et est unum sicut frucStus arte fa<Stus,

qui apparet in externa forma sicut frudtus ex arbore, cum
tamen est cera colorata, in qua mtus est pulvis aut bitu-

men
,

at aiterum sicut frudtus nobilis, sapore et odore

amoenus, in quo intus sunt sermna

2x6. (11 ) Quod aetcrna se referant ad honores et opes

spirituals, quae sunt anions et sapientiae, in caelo—Quo-
niam naturalis homo jucunda amons sui, quae etiam sunt
jucunda concupiscentiarum mail, vocat bona, et quoque
confirmat quod sint bona, ideo honores et opes vocat
benednShones Divmas At cum naturalis llle homo videtr

quod mail aeque ac bom ad honores evehantur et ad opes-

promoveantur, et magis cum videt quod bom in con-
temptu et in paupertate sint, et mail in gloria et opu-
lentia, secum cogitat, “ Quid hoc ? Non potest esse Divi-

nae Providentiae
,
nam si ilia regeret omnia, accumularet

bonos honoribus et opibus, et affinSlaret malos paupertate
et contemptu, et sic adigeret malos ad agnoscendum, quod
Deus et quod Divina Providentia sint ” [2.] Sed natu-
ralis homo nisi lllustratus a spirituali horrune, hoc est,.

nisi simul spirituals sit, non videt quod honores et

opes possint esse benednShones
,
et quoque quod possint

esse malednStiones
,

et quod cum benednShones sunt, a
Deo smt, et quod cum malednStiones sunt, a diabolo sint*

Quod etiam dentur honores et opes a diabolo, notum est,

nam ex eo vocatur llle prmceps mundi Nunc quia nesci-

tur ubinam honores et opes sunt benednShones, ac ubmam
sunt malednStiones, dicendum est

,

sed m hoc ordine —
(1 ) Quod honores et opes smt benednShones, et quod sint

malednStiones (2 ) Quod honores et opes, quando sunt

benediChones, sint spirituales ac aeternae, at quod dum
sunt malednStiones, smt temporariae et caducae (3 )

Quod
honores et opes, quae sunt malednStiones, respective ad
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whether he ta led by the devil or by the Lord He that is led

by the devil performs uses for the sake of self nod the world

but he that is led by the Lord performs uses for the sake of

the Lord and heaven and all who shun evils as sins perform

uses from the Lord, while all who do not shun evib as sms per

form uses from the devil since evil is the devil and use or good
is the Lord. In this and m no other way a the difference re-

cognized. In external form they appear alike but in internal

form they are wholly unlike. One is like gold withm which is

dross, the other is Eke gold with pure gold within. One b like

artificial fruit, which in external form appears like fruit from a

tree, although it Is colored wax containing withm it dust or

bitumen while the other is Dke excellent fruit, pleasing m taste

and smell, and containing seeds within.

ai6 Oh) Eternal Ikingi relate lo spiritual honors and pos

sessions rrhick pertain to love and wisdom in heaven —As the

delights of the love of self which are also delights of the lusts

of evD are called good by the natural man and he asserts them
to be good he calls honor and possessions Divine blessings.

But when this natural man sees that the evil as well as the good
are exalted to honors and advanced to wealth and still more
when he sees the good despised and in poverty and the evil in

glory and opulence he thinks to himself M \Vh) Is this? It

cannot be of the Divine providence. For rf that governed all

things It would heap honors and possessions upon the good
and would aShfi the evil with poverty and contempt and thus

drive the evil to the acknowledgment that there is a God and a

Divine providence. [2 ] But the natural man unless enfrght

cned by the spiritual man that is unless he is at the same time

spiritual does not see that honors and possessions mny be bless-

ings and also may be curses and that when thev are blessings

they are from God, and when they ore curses they are from the

devil. That honors and possessions are bestowed by the devil

is confessed, for from this he is called the prince of the world.

Since, then, it is not known when honors and possessions ape

blessings and when they are curses it shall be told and in the fol

lowing order (1 ) Honors and possessions are blessings and
they are curses, (2 ) When honors and possessions ore blessings

they are spiritual and eternal, but when they are curses they are

temporal and perishable. (3 ) Honors and possessions that are

corses compared with honors and possessions that are blessings
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honores et opes quae sunt benediftiones, smt sicut non.

aliquid ad omne
,
ac sicut quod in se non est, ad id quod

in se est

217. Nunc tria ilia momenta per se lllustranda sunt*.

Primo Quod honoies et opes suit benediftiones, et quod sint

malediftiones Communis expenentia testatur, quod tarn

pn quam impii, sive tarn justi quam injusti, hoc est, tarn

born quam mall, m digmtatibus et opibus sint
,
et tamen

a nemine negari potest, quin impii et injusti, hoc est, mall

in infernum veniant, ac pn et justi, hoc est, bom in cae-

lum Quomam hoc verum est, sequitur quod digmtates

et divitiae, seu honores et opes, smt vel benediftiones vel

malediftiones, et quod apud bonos smt benediftiones, et

quod apud malos smt maledidhones In opere De Caelo

et Inferno
,
Londim, anno 1758, edito (n 357-365), osten-

sum est, quod tarn divites quam pauperes, et tarn magnf
quam parvi, in caelo smt, et quoque in inferno

,
ex quo'

patet, quod digmtates et divitiae apud illos qui in caelo

sunt, in mundo fuerint benediftiones, et quod apud illos

qui m mferno sunt, m mundo fuermt malediftiones [2.]

Unde autem est, quod smt benediftiones, et unde est

quod smt malediftiones, quisque potest, si modo aliquid.

de ea re ex ratione cogitat, scire
,
quod nempe smt bene-

diftiones apud illos, qui non cor in illis ponunt, et quod-

sint malediftiones apud illos qui cor in illis ponunt Cor
ponere in illis, est se amare in illis, et cor non ponere in

illis, est usus et non se amare in illis Quid et quale dis~

cnmen inter binos illos amores est, supra (n 215) diftumi

est quibus addendum est, quod digmtates et opes quos-
dam seducant, et quosdam non seducant seducunt dum
excitant amores propru hormnis, qui est amor sui, quf
quod sit amor mferm, qui vocatur diabolus, supra etiam
diftum est

,

at non seducunt, dum ilium amorem non ex-
citant [3*1 Quod tarn mall quam bom evehantur ad ho-
nores, et promoveantur ad opes, est quia mall aeque ac
bom usus faciunt, sed mall propter honores et lucra suae
personae, at bom propter honores et lucra ipsius rei

,

hi
speftant honores et lucra rei, ut causas principals, ac ho-
nores et lucra suae personae ut causas mstrumentales

,
mall

autem speftant honores et lucra personae ut causas princi-
ples* ac honores et lucra rei ut causas mstrumentales Sed
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arc as nothing to everything or as that which in itself b not to

that which In Itself Is

217 These three points shall now be illustrated separatel)

First Honors and possessions art blessings and they are curses

General experience witnesses that both the pious and the unpi

eras, or both the just and the unjust, that is both the good and
the evil alike enjoy dignities and possessions, and yet no one
can den} that the impious and unjust, that is, the evil come into

hdl while the pious and just that a the good come into heaven.

This bong true it follows that dignities and nches, or honors and

possessions, are both blessings and curses blessings to the good
and curses to the evil. In the work on Heaven and Hell pub-

lished at London in the > car 1758 (n 357-365) it has been shown
that in heaven there ore both nch and poor and both great

and small and m hdl also which makes dear that dignities and

nches were blessings in the world to those now in heaven and
were curses in the work! to those now m hell, ta 1 But wh>
they are blessings and why the} are curses any one maj know
if he only refleds a little about it from reason that b he ma>
know that they ore blessings to those who do not set their hearts

upon them and curses to those who do set their hearts upon
them. To set the heart upon them is to lo\e oneself in them

and not to set the heart upon them is to love uses in them and

not self What difference there is between these two kn es and

what that difference b has been told above (n 215) to which

must be added that some arc led astray by dignities and posses-

sions and some arc not. These lead astray when the} excite the

loves of man a own {frwfHtt1) which is love of self That this »
the love oi hdl, which is called the devil, has also been shown
above. But the} do not lead astray when the} do not excite

this love. [3d Both the e\H and the good arc exalted to honors

and advanced to wealth because the evil equall) with the good
perform uses but the evil do this for the sake of honors and
profit to their own person while the good do it for the sake of

the honors and profit to the work itself The good regard the

honors and profit pertaining to the work itself as principal mot
Ives, and the honors and profit pertaining to their own person as

instrumental motives while the evil regard the honors and profit

pertaining to the person as principal motives and those to the

work as instrumental motives. But who does not sec that the

person and his work and honor are for the sake of the matter

which he is accomplishing and not the reverse? Who does not
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quis non videt, quod persona, ejus functio et honor, sit prop-

ter rem, quam administrat, et non vicissim ? Quis non vi-

det, quod judex sit propter justitiam, magistrate propter

rem communem, et rex propter regnum, et non vicissim ?

Ouare etiam quisque m digmtate et honoie, secundum

leges regni, est secundum rei dignitatem, in cujus func-

tione est et quod discrimen sit sicut inter pnncipale et

instrumental ? llle qui honorem rei sibi seu suae perso-

nae tribuit, apparet in mundo spirituali, dum id reprae-

sentatur, sicut homo inversus corpore, pedibus sursum et

capite deorsum [4.] Secundo Quod dignitates et opes,

quando sunt benedidtiones
,
suit spirituals ac aeternae , et

quod quando sunt maledidlioncs
,
suit tempoi ai lae et caducae

Dignitates et opes in caelo sunt sicut in mundo, nam sunt

lbi regimma, et inde admimstrationes et fundtiones, et

quoque sunt negotiationes, et inde opes, quoniam sunt

societates et coetus. Universum caelum distindlum est in

bina regna, quorum unum vocatur regnum caeleste, alte-

rum regnum spirituale
,
et unumquodvis regnum m mnu-

meras societates, majores et minores, quae omnes et in

quibus omnes secundum differentias amons et mde sapien-

tiae, ordinatae sunt
,

societates regni caelestis secundum
differentias amons caelestis, qui est amor in Dominum

;

et societates regni spirituals secundum differentias amoris

spirituals, qui est amor erga proximum Quia tales so-

cietates sunt, et omnes qui in ills sunt, fuerunt homines
in mundo, et mde apud se retment amores quos in mundo
habuerunt, cum differentia quod llli tunc spirituales sint,

et quod ipsae dignitates et opes sint spirituales in regno
spirituali, ac caelestes in regno caelesti

,
consequenter

quod ills dignitates et opes prae aliis sint, quibus amor
et sapientia prae aliis sunt, qui sunt, quibus dignitates et

opes fuerunt benedidtiones in mundo [5.1 Ex his con-
stare potest, quales sunt dignitates et opes spirituales,

quod sint rei et non personae Persona quidem wquae in

digmtate lbi est, in magnificentia et gloria est, qualis est

regum in terris
,
sed usque non spedfcant ipsam dignitatem

ut aliquid, sed usus, in quorum admimstratione et fundtio-

ne sunt Recipiunt quidem honores, quisque suae dig-

nitatis, at ipsi non tribuunt sibi lllos, sed ipsis usibus
,
et

quia omnes usus sunt a Domino, tribuunt lllos Domino,
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sec that the judge is for the sake of justice the magistrate for the

take of the common welfare and the king for the sake of the

kingdom and not the reverse? And therefore ever) one m
accordance with the laws of the kingdom is granted dignit) and

honor according to the dignity of the task he is performing And
who does not see that the difference is like that between what U
principal and what is instrumental ? He that attributes to himself

or to his own person the honor belonging to his funflron appears

In the spiritual world, when there is a representation of It like a

man with his bod) inverted feet up and head down. [4 ] Sec

ondl> f Vkat dignities and possessions an blessings they an
spiritual and eternal and token they an curses the

-y
an fen

poral and perishable There are dignities and possessions in

heaven as In the world for there arc governments there and
consequently administrations and functions also business trans

ndbons and consequent possessions since there are societies and

commumues there. The entire heaven U divided mto two king

doms, one of which is called the celestial kingdom the other

the spiritual kingdom and each kingdom mto societies without

number larger and smaller all of which with all who are m
them are arranged according to differences of Io\e and of

wisdom therefrom the societies of the celestial heaven accord

ing to the differences of celestial love, which is love to the Lord,

and the societies of the spiritual kingdom according to the

differences of spiritual love, which is love towards the neighbor

Because these societies are such and because all who are In them
have been men in the world and therefore retain the loves which

they bad in the world (with the difference that they are now
spiritual and that the dignities and possessions are now spirit

ttal in the spiritual kingdom and celestial in the celestial king
dom) therefore those who have love and wisdom more than
others have dignities and possessions more than others and
these are those to whom dignities and possessions were blessings

in the world, to 3 From all this it can be seen what spiritual

dignities and possessions are, and that they belong to the work
and not to the person. A person who is in dignity there U In

magnificence and glory like that of kings on earth and >et the)

do not regard the dignity itself u anything but the uses, in the
ministration and discharge of which they are engaged. They
receive honors Indeed suited to the dignity of each one but
they do not attribute it to themselves, but to the uses and be-
cause all uses are from the Lord they attribute the honors to
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a quo • tales itaque sunt dignitates et opes spintuales r

quae aeternae sunt [6.] Aliter vero fit lllis, quibus dig-

mtates et opes in mundo fuerunt maledidhones
,

hi quia,

lllas sibi tribuerunt, et non usibus, et quia non voluerunt

quod usus dommarentur super lllos, sed illi super usus,

quos reputaverunt ut usus, quantum suo honon et suae

gloriae inserviverunt, ideo m inferno sunt, et lbi villa man-
cipia, in contemptu et miseria

,
quare quia dignitates et

opes lllae pereunt, dicuntur temporariae et caducae De
his et lllis ita docet Dominus,

"Ne repomte vobis thesauros in terra, ubi aerugo et tinea corrumpit,
et ubi fures perfodiunt et furantur recondite autem vobis the-

sauros m caelo, ubi neque aerugo neque tinea corrumpit, et ubi
fures non perfodiunt, neque furantur , nam ubi est thesaurus ves-
ter, etiam est cor vestrum ” {Mattli vi 19-21)

[7.1 Tertio Quod dignitates et opes quae sunt maledidhones,

respedhve ad dignitates et opes quae sunt benedidhones
,
suit

sicut non aliquid ad omne , et sicut quod non m se est, ad id

quod m se est Omne quod pent, et non fit aliquid, mtus
in se non est aliquid, est quidem extus aliquid, immo ap-
paret sicut multum, et quibusdam sicut omne, quamdiu
durat, sed non intus in se Est sicut superficies, mtra.

quam non est aliquid
,
et est sicut persona theatn in regia

veste, dum ludus finitur . at quod manet m aeternum, id

in se perpetuo est aliquid, ita omne
,

et quoque Est, quia

non desinit esse

218. (111 ) Quod temporana ac aeterna separentur ab
honnne, sed quod conjungantur a Domino quod ita sit, est

quia omnia homims sunt temporana, ex quibus homo pot-

est vocan temporarius, ac omnia Domini sunt aeterna, ex
quibus Dominus vocatur Aeternus

,
ac temporana sunt

quae finem habent et pereunt, at aeterna sunt quae non
finem habent, et non pereunt Quod haec duo non con-

jungi possint, nisi quam per infinitam sapientiam Domini,
et sic quod a Domino conjungi possint, et non ab homine,

quisque potest videre Ut autem sciatur, quod ilia duo

ab homine separentur, et a Domino conjungantur, de-

monstrandum est in hoc ordme (1 ) Quid temporana et

quid aeterna (2.) Quod homo sit temporarius in se, et

quod Dominus sit aeternus in Se
,
et quod inde ab homine

non possit procedere nisi quam temporanum, et quod a
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the Lord from whom the) come. Such therefore arc spiritual

dignities and possessions wluch are eternal 10 1 But it a other

•pose with those to whom dignities and possessions in the world

hast been curses. Because the) attributed these to themselves

and not to the uses and because the) desired to control the

uses and not to be controlled b) them and deemed uses to be

uses merely so far as the) were serviceable to their honor and

glory they arc m hell and ore vile slaves there despised and

miserable. And because such dignities and possessions perah

they arc called temporal and perishable Of these two classes

the Lord thus teaches

“ Lay not up for yourselves ttrarorts upon the earth, where moth and
ru*t doth cooiome. and where ihirres die through and »lcai but

lay up for yoorjetTet irearores hi heaven, where neither moth
nor nm doth erareme and where thJtrea do not dl* through

dot neat for where your tfeamre U your heart wlU *lio be
*'

{.Va/r ei 19-31).

17 1 Thmll) Dignities andpossessions that art nines ccmf^ared

talk dignities and possessions that are blessings are as nothing

to everything or as that trhteh in itself is not t that xrhteh tn

itself is Everything that pen hes and comes to nothing b
inwardl) in il_elf nothing outwardly it is something and even

seems to be much and to some n seems to be everything as

long os it lasts but it is not so inwardl) in itself It is lilcc a
surface with nothing within rt or like an nflor in royal robes

when the pla) b over But that which remains forever b in it

self something perpetual]) thus everything and it also rs, for

it does not cea. e to be.

2l8 (Hi ) Temporal things and eternal things ere separ

aled by man but arc conjoined by the Lord—This 13 true because
all things pertainmg to man ore temporal and for this reason

man roa) be called temporal while all things pertaining to the

Lord arc eternal and for this reason the Lord » called Eternal.

Temporal things arc those that have an end and perish wlule
eternal things are those that have no end and do not perah.
Any one can see that the two can be conjoined onl) through the
Lord s infinite wisdom and thus can be conjoined b) the Lord
but not b) man But to make known that the two arc separ
ated b) man and ore conjoined by the Lord It must be shown
In this order (1 ) What temporal things ore and what eternal

things are. (2 ) Mon b In himself temporal and the Lord b in

himself eternal and therefore onl) what is temporal can proceed
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Domino non nisi quam aeternum (3 ) Quod temporaria

separent aeterna a se, et quod aeterna conjungant tem-

pona sibi (4) Quod Dominus conjungat hommem Sibi

per apparentias (5 ) Et quod per correspondentias.

219. Sed haec momenta smgillatim per se lllustranda

et confirmanda sunt Primo Quid temporaria
,
et quid

aeterna Temporaria sunt omnia ilia quae propria naturae

sunt, et quae mde sunt propria homim Propria naturae

sunt imprimis spatia et tempora, utraque cum limite et

termino
,
propria hominis inde sunt quae ejus propne vo-

luntatis et proprn mtelledtus sunt, et quae mde ejus affec-

tioms et cogitatioms, imprimis quae ejus prudentiae
,
quae

quod finita et limitata smt, notum est Aeterna autem
sunt omnia quae propria Domini sunt, et ex Ipso sunt sic-

ut propria homim Propria Domini sunt omnia infinita

ac aeterna, ita absque tempore, consequenter absque limite

et absque fine ilia quae sunt mde sicut propria homini,

similiter mfinita ac aeterna sunt
,
verum nihil horum est

hominis, sed sunt solius Domini apud ilium [2.] Secundo

:

Quod homo sit temporanus in se, et quod Dominus sit aeter

-

nus m se , et quod mde ab homme non posszt procedere nisi

quam temporanum
,
et quod a Domino non nisi quam aeter-

num Quod homo in se temporanus sit, et quod Dominjus
in se aeternus, supra didlum est Quomam non aliud ab
aliquo potest procedere quam quod m ipso est, sequitur

quod ab homme non possit aliud procedere quam tempo-
rarium, et a Domino non aliud quam aeternum non emm
potest a fimto procedere infinitum

,
quod possit procedere

est contradidtorium verum usque potest a fimto proce-

dere infinitum, at non a fimto sed ab mfimto per lllud

Vicissim etiam, non potest ab infimto procedere fimtum,

quod possit procedere, est etiam contradnSlorium
,

at ab
infimto potest produci fimtum, at hoc non est procedere,

sed est creare de qua re videatur Sapientia Angelica de

Dtvtno Amore et Divina Sapientia
,
a prmcipio ad finem

quare si a Domino procedit fimtum, ut fit m multis apud
hominem, non procedit a Domino, sed ab homme

,
et pot-

est diet a Domino per hommem, quia ita apparet [3.]

Hoc potest lllustrari per haec Domini verba,

“ Sermo vester erit Immo imrao, Non non, quod ultra haec est, ex malo
est” (Matth v 37)

,
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from man and only what is eternal from the Lord (3 ) Tem
poral things separate eternal things from themselves and eternal

things conjoin temporal things to themselves. (4.) The Lord

conjoins man with Himself by means of appearances. (5.)

Also by means of correspondences.

319. But these points must be illustrated and established

one by one. First What tempered Hangs are and what eternal

things are Temporal things are all things that are proper to

nature and all things therefrom that are proper to mam The
things proper to nature are especially spaces and times, both

having limit and termination the things therefrom proper to

man we those that belong to his own will and his own under

standing and consequently to his offedhon and thought, and

especially to his prudence these, it is admitted are finite and

limited But eternal things are all such as are proper to the

Lord and from Hun ore seemingly proper to man. All things

proper to the Lord are infinite and eternal thus without time,

consequently without limit and without end Things therefrom

seemingly proper to man are likewise infinite and eternal yet

nothing of them is man s but they belong to the Lord alone In

mam [2 1 Secondly Man is in kvnself temporal and the Lord
ts m Himself eternal and therefore only what is temporal can

proceedfrom man, and only what is eternalfrom the Lord It

has been said above that man In himself ia temporal and the

Lord in Himself eternal. As nothing can proceed from any one
except what is in him, it follows that nothing but what is tem
poral can proceed from man and nothing but what is eternal

from the Lord For the infinite cannot proceed from the finite

to say that it can a a contradiction. And yet the infinite can

proceed from the finite, although not from the finite but from
the infinite through the finite. Neither on the other hand can
the finite proceed from the Infinite to say that it can is also a
contradiction yet the finite can be produced by the infinite, but
this is creating not proceeding On this subject see Angelic
Wisdom concerning the Divine Love and the Drome Wisdom
from beginning to end Consequently when what is finite pro-
ceeds from the Lord as is the case In many things In man, It

does not proceed from the Lord but from man and it can be
said to proceed from the Lord through man because it so ap-
pears. C3 ] This may be Illustrated by these words of the
Lord

L«t Tonr rpccch be. Yea, ye* Nay nay for whateverb beyond these
i» from evil " (Matt, v 37).
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tails sermo est omnibus in tertio caelo
;

llli enim nusquam

ratiocmantur de rebus Divmis, num ita sit vel non ita

sit, sed in se a Domino vident, quod ita sit vel non ita

,

quare ratiocinan de rebus Divmis num ita sint vel non,

est quia ratiocmator non videt ilia a Domino, sed vult

videre a semet
,
et quod homo a semet videt, est malum

Sed usque vult Dominus non modo ut homo cogitet et

loquatur de rebus Divmis, sed etiam ratiocmetur de illis,

ob finem ut videat quod ita sit vel non ita
,
ac ilia cogi-

tatio, loquela aut ratiocinatio, modo pro fine habeat ut

videat veritatem, dici potest esse a Domino apud homi-

nem, sed est ab homine, usque dum veritatem videt et

illam agnoscit Interea est solum a Domino, quod pos-

sit cogitare, loqui et ratiocmari
,
hoc enim potest ex bmis

facultatibus, quae vocantur libertas et rationalitas, quae

facultas sunt homini a solo Domino [4.] Tertio Quod
tempoi ana separent aeterna a se, et quod aeterna conjungant

temporana sibi Per quod temporana separent aeterna a

se, intelligitur quod homo qui temporarius est ex tempora-
rus in se et per quod aeterna conjungant temporana sibi,

intelligitur quod Dominus qui aeternus est ex aeternis in

Se, ut supra didtum est In praecedentibus ostensum est

quod sit conjundtio Domini cum homine, et reciproca ho-
mims cum Domino

,
sed quod reciproca hominis cum Do-

mino non sit ab homine, sed a Domino
;
turn quod volun-

tas hominis in adversum eat cum voluntate Domini
,
seu

quod idem, propria prudentia hominis cum Divma Provi-

dentia Domini Ex illis hoc sequitur, quod homo ex
temporarns suis separet aeterna Domini a se, sed quod
Dominus conjungat aeterna sua temporarns hominis, hoc
est, Se homini et hominem Sibi De his quia multis

adtum est in praecedentibus, non opus est ilia pluribus

confirmare [5 .] Quarto Quod Dominus conjungat homi-
iicm Sibi pa apparentias Apparentia enim est, quod
homo ex se amet proximum, faciat bonum, et loquatur
verum Haec nisi apparerent homini sicut ab illo, non
amaret proximum, faceret bonum et loqueretur verum, ita

non conjungeretur Domino Sed quia a Domino est

amor, bonum et verum, patet quod Dominus per appa-
rentias conjungat hominem Sibi Sed de hac apparentia,
et de conjundhone Domini cum homine, et de reciproca
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hominis cum Domino per lllam, multis supra a&um est

[6.] Quinto • Quod Domwus conjungat homtnem Sibi per

correspondentias

;

hoc fit medio Verbo, cujus sensus litte-

rae ex mens correspondentiis consistit
,
quod per ilium

sensum sit conjundho Domini cum homine, et reciproca

hominis cum Domino, in Dodlnna Novae Hicrosolymae de

Scnptura Sacia
,
a principio ad finem, ostensum est

220 . (iv )
Quod tempoi anorum ac actcrnorum con-

jundlio apud hominem sit Divina Domini Providentia .

—

Sed haec quia non in primam intelle6tus perceptionem

possunt cadere, nisi pnus redigantur in ordinem, ac se-

cundum ilium evolvantur et demonstrentur, quare hie ent

lllorum ordo

(i ) Quod ex Dtvina Providentia sit, quod homoper mor-
tem exuat naturalia ac temporaria, ac induat
spintualia ac aeterna

(n ) Quod Domtnttsper Divtnum suam Providcntiam con-
jungat Se naturahbus per spintualia, ac tempo-
rarus per aeterna, secundum usus

(in ) Quod Dominus conjugat Se usibus per corresponden-
tias, et sic pei apparentias secundum confirma-
tioncs ab homine.

(iv
)
Quod tahs conjunftio temporanorum ac actcrnorum sit

Divina Providentia

Sed haec mittentur in clariorem lucem per explicationes

[2.] Pnmum Quod ex Divina Providentia sit quod homo
per mortem exuat naturalia et temporaria

,
ac induat spiri-

tuals ac aeterna Naturalia et temporaria sunt extrema
ac ultima, in quae homo pnmum intrat, quod fit cum nas-

citur, ob causam ut dem possit introduci in interiora et

supenora
,
extrema emm ac ultima sunt continentia

,
et

haec sunt m naturali mundo Inde est quod nullus ange-
lus et spintus immediate creatus sit, sed quod omnes llli

pnmum nati sint homines, et sic introdu6h, inde lllis

sunt extrema ac ultima, quae in se sunt fixa et stata

,

intra quae et a quibus interiora in nexu possunt continen
[3.] Sed homo pnmum induit crassiora naturae

,
ejus cor-

pus ex illis est

,

sed haec per mortem exult, ac retinet

puriora naturae, quae proxima spintualibus sunt, et haec
sunt tunc ejus continentia Praeterea in extremis seu

ultimis sunt omnia mtenona seu supenora simul, ut pnus
in suis locis ostensum est; quare omms operatio Domini
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and the Lord s conjunfbon with man and man 8 reciprocal con

junction with the Lord by means of it have been fullj consid

ered above. [0«] Fifthl) The Lord conjoins man with Him
st!/ by means of correspondences This is done by means of the

Word the literal sense of which consists of pure comspcmd
cnees. That by means of this sense there is a conjunfbon of

the Lord with man and a reciprocal conjunction of man with

the Lord has been shown in the DoUrme of the New Jerusalem

concerning the Sacred Scripture from beginning to end.

220 (tv ) The conjunlhon of temporal things and eternal

things tn man is the Lord s Divine providence—But as these

things cannot enter into the first perception even of the under

standing until they have been arranged in order and unfolded

and made clear according to that order let them be set forth as

follows (1 ) It is from the Divine providence that by death

man puts off what is natural and temporal and puts on what 13

spiritual and eternal. (2.) Through Hts Divine providence the

Lord conjoins Himself with natural things by means of spiritual

things, and with temporal things b) means of eternal things,

according to uses (3.) The Lord conjoins Himself with uses by
means of correspondences and thus by means of appearances in

accordance with the confirmations of these by man (4.) This

conjtnwfUon of temporal and eternal tilings is the Dmne provid

cnce. But let these things be made dear b> explanations [2 ]

First It ufrom the Drome providence that by death nan puts off
what is natural and temporal, and puls on what is spiritual and
eternal Natural and temporal things are the extremes and out

moats into which man first enters and this he does at birth to

the end that he may be able afterwards to be introduced into

things more internal and higher For extremes and ontmasts

are contamants and these are In the natural world. And thb
is why no angel or spirit was created such immediate!) but were
all born first as men and were thus brought into higher things.

From this they have extremes and outmosts which in themselves

are fixed and permanent within which and by which interiors

can be held together in connexion. [3.1 But at first man puts

on the grosser things of nature these constitute his bod) but
by death he puts these ofl and retains the purer things ol

nature which are nearest to spiritual things and these then be-

come ha contamants. Furthermore, all interior things are cun
ultaneously in extremes or outmosts, as has already been shown
and consequently the entire working ot the Lord is from first
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•est a primis et ultimis simul, ita in pleno Sed quia ex-

trema ac ultima naturae non possunt recipere spirituals

ac aeterna, ad quae mens humana formafca est, sicut ilia

in se sunt, et tamen homo natus est ut fiat spirituals ac

vivat m aeternum, ideo homo ilia exuit, et retmet modo
naturalia mteriora, quae spintuahbus et caelestibus conve-

munt et concordant, ac lllis inserviunt pro continentibus

,

hoc fit per rejedlionem temporariorum et naturalium ultimo-

rum, quae est mors corporis [4 .] Secundum Quod Donn-

nus per Divmam suam Providentiam Se conjungat natura-

hbus per spintualia, ac temporams per aeterna ,
secundum

usus Naturals et temporaria non sunt solum ilia quae

propria naturae sunt, sed etiam ilia quae propria hominum
sunt in mundo naturali Haec et ilia exuit homo per

mortem, ac induit spirituals ac aeterna lllis correspon-

dents Quod mduat haec secundum usus, multis m ante-

cedentibus ostensum est Naturals quae propria naturae

sunt, se referunt in genere ad tempora et spatia, et in

specie ad ilia quae super tellure conspiciuntur, haec homo
per mortem relinquit, ac loco lllorum accipit spirituals,

quae quoad faciem externam seu apparentiam similia sunt,

sed non quoad faciem mternam et ipsam essentiam
,
de

qua re etiam supra adtum est [5 .] Temporaria, quae

propria hominum m mundo naturali sunt, m genere se

referunt ad digmtates et opes, et m specie ad cujusvis

hommis necessitates, quae sunt viftus, amiftus et habita-

tio Haec quoque exuuntur et rehnquuntur per mortem,
ac induuntur et accipiuntur talia, quae quoad externam
faciem seu apparentiam similia sunt, non autem quoad
mternam faciem et quoad essentiam Omnia haec suam
mternam faciem et essentiam habent ex usibus tempora-
riorum in mundo Usus sunt bona quae vocantur bona
charitatis Ex his constare potest, quod Dommus per

Divmam suam Providentiam conjungat naturalibus et

temporarns spirituals ac aeterna secundum usus [6.]

Tertium Quod Dominus conjungat Se usibus per com e-

spondentias
,
et sic per apparentias secundum confirmationes

illai uin ab hoinine Sed quia haec non possunt non videri

obscura lllis qui nondum claram notionem ceperunt, quid

correspondents et quid apparentia, quare ilia per exem-
plum lllustranda et sic expheanda sunt Omnia Verbi
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principles and from outmosts simultaneous!) thus in fulncs*

But inasmuch as the extremes or outmeats of nature arc not

receptive of the spiritual and eternal things in confonmtj to

which the human mind was formed as these arc in themselves

and yet man was bom to become spiritual and to live for ever

therefore these arc put olT b) man and he retains onl) the In

tenor natural things that agree and harmonize with the spiritual

and celestial and serve them as contalnants This Is accom

pltshcd b) the rqc&ion of temporal and natural cratmosis which

14 the death of the bod) 14 1 Sccondl) Through Ihs Dimne
providence the Lord conjoint Himself tenth natural things by

means of spiritual things and with lemporal things by means of
eternal things according to uses Natural and temporal things

are not onl) such as are proper to nature but also such as

are proper to men in the natural world Both of these man
puts off by death and puts on the spintual and eternal things

that correspond to them That these arc put on in accordance

with uses has been abundantl) shown heretofore. The natural

things that arc proper to nature hare relation In general to

times and spaces, and in particular to the thingi that arc seen

on the earth It is these that man leaves b) death and in place

of them he takes on spintual things, which arc similar m outer

asped or appearance but not in inner asped and vet) essence

(which also has been treated of above) [5 ] The temporal

things that arc proper to men in the natural world have rda

tion m general to dignities and possessions, and in particular to

every one s necessities, which are food dothing and habitation.

These also ore put off by death and left behind and things arc

put on and received that are similar m outer asped or appear

afict, but not In wmtx raped and essence. AU these have then

inner osped and essence from the uses of temporal things m
the world. Uics are the goods that are called the goods of

chant) From all this it can be seen that through His Divine

providence the Lord conjoins spiritual and eternal things with
natural and temporal things accordmg to uses. [0.1 Thirdl)

The Lordconjoint Himself tenth uses by meant ofcorretpondencct
and thus by meant of appearances tn accordance with the confirm
ations of Uiete by man. As this roust needs seem obscure to

those who have not yet gained a dear notion of what corre-
spondence is and what nppearance is, the) must be illustrated by
example, and thus explained All things of the Word are pure
correspondences of spiritual and celestial things and because the)
-are correspondences they ore also appearances that is, all things
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sunt merae correspondentiae spirituahum et caelestium j-

et quia correspondentiae sunt, etiam apparentiae sunt i

hoc est, omnia Verbi sunt Divina Bona Divini Amons ac

Divma Vera Divmae Sapientiae, quae nuda sunt m se, sed.

m Verbi sensu litterae mvestita quare apparent sicut

homo in veste, quae statui amons et sapientiae ejus corre-

spondet Ex quo patet, quod si homo confirmat appa-

rentias, sit simile sicut confirmet quod vestes sint homi-
nes

,
inde apparentiae hunt fallaciae Aliter si homo m-

quint veritates et has videt in apparentns [7.] Nunc
quia omnes usus, seu vera et bona chantatis, quae homo-

facit proximo, ilia vel faciat secundum apparentias, veL

secundum ipsas veritates m Verbo, si ilia secundum appa-

rentias apud se confirmatas facit, in fallacns est, at st

secundum veritates, ilia facit sicut oportet Ex his con-

stare potest, quid intelligitur per quod Dominus se con-

jungat usibus per correspondents et sic per apparentias-

secundum confirmationes lllarum ab homine [8.] Quar-
tum Quod talis conjunclio temporanorum ac aeternoi uitr

sit Divma Providentia Haec ut in quadam luce coram.

intelledtu sistantur, lllustranda sunt per bina exempla

;

per unum q*uod concermt digmtates et honores, et per
alterum quod concermt divitias et opes Utraque sunt in

externa forma naturales et temporariae
,

in interna autem
forma sunt spirituals et aeternae Digmtates cum hono-
ribus lllarum naturales et temporariae sunt, quando homo
spedlat se quoad personam in lllis, et non rempublicam et

usus in lllis
,
tunc emm homo non potest aliter secum in-

terms cogitare, quam quod respubhca sit propter se et

non llle propter rempublicam. Est sicut rex qui cogitat

quod regnum et omnes homines lbi sint propter se, et non-

llle propter regnum et homines ejus [9.] At eaedem
digmtates cum hononbus lllarum, spintuales ac aeternae
sunt,

,
quando homo spedlat se quoad personam propter

rempublicam et usus, et non haec propter se Si hoc
facit, tunc homo est in ventate et in essentia dignatatis
suae et honoris sui

,
si autem lllud, tunc est m correspon-

dentia et apparentia
,

quas si apud se confirmat, est in>

fallacns, et non aliter in conjundiione cum Domino, quam
sicut llli qui in falsis sunt et inde mails, nam fallaciae

sunt falsa cum quibus mala se conjungunt Praestiterunt
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df the Word arc the Djum good of the Dt\ me lo\c and the

Dime truths of tin. Drum xudom, uluch in them^ches are

naked but in the sense ot the letter of the \\ ord are clothed

The} therefore appear like n roan in clothing that corresponds

to the state of his lenc and wisdom. All this makes evident

that when a man confirms appearances it is the same as assert

ing that the clothes arc the man. It is thus tint appearances

arc converted into tiikicics It i> otherwise when man is seek

ing for truths and ices them in the appearances 17 1 Since,

then all uses that t? the truths and goods of chanty tint a

man does to the neighbor ma> be done either m accordance

•with these appearances or in accordance with the truths of the

Word, when he docs them in accordance with the appearances

confirmed In himself he is in fallacies but when he does them

in accordance with truths he docs them as he ou^ht. All this

makes clear what ts meant when it is said that the Lord con

joins Himself with uses b) means of correspondences, and thus

b) means of appearances in accordance with the confirmations

of these by man, 18.) Fourthh This conjunction cf temperat

and eternal thmt'S it the Dtnne prcmdcncc To set this before

the understanding with some clearness let it be illustrated b)

two examples, one relating to dignities and honors, and the

other to nches and possessions. Both of these arc, in external

form natural and temporal but in internal form are spiritual

and eternal. Dignities with their honors are natural and lem
poral when man regards himself pcrsorall) In them trod not the

-commonwealth and uses for then man must needs think inter

iorly m himself that the commonwealth a for ha sake and not he
for the commonwealth s sake He is like a king mho thinks that

the kingdom and all the people in it exist for ha sake and not

he for the sake of the kingdom and the people, (0 1 But these

same dignities with their honors are spiritual and eternal when
man regards himself personal!) as existing for the sake of the

-commonwealth and uses, and not that the) exist for his sake.

When man does tha he is In the vent) and essence ofha dlgnlt)

and honor but in the former aac he la in the correspondence
and appearance [of dignity and honor] and If he confirms these
in himself [as the truth] he is in fallacies and o in conjunction
with the Lord onl> as those ore who are In falsities and in

-evils therefrom for fallacies ore the falsities with which evils

-are conjoined. They have, indeed promoted uses and good
•works but from themselves and not from the Lord thus they
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quidem usus et bona, sed a se et non a Domino, ita se

ipsos posuerunt loco Domini. [10 .] Simile est cum divitns-

et opibus, quae etiam naturales et temporariae, turn spiri-

tuales et aeternae sunt Divitiae et opes sunt naturales-

et temporariae apud lllos qui unice lllas et se m lllis-

spedlant, et in his duobus omne suum volupe et jucun-

dum
,

at eaedem sunt spirituales et aeternae apud lllos-

qui spedtant usus bonos in lllis, et in his interius volupe

et jucundum
,
apud hos etiam exterius volupe et jucun-

dum fit spintuale, ac temporarium fit aeternum quare

etiam hi post mortem in caelo sunt, et lbi in palatns,

quorum formae utensiles splendent ex auro et ex lapidi-

bus pretiosis
,
quae tamen non aliter spedlant quam ex-

terna splendentia ac pellucentia ab mterms, quae sunt

usus, ex quibus illis sunt ipsa voluptas et jucunditas, quae
in se sunt faustitas et felicitas caeli Sors contraria est

illis, qui spedtaverunt divitias et opes solum propter illas-

et propter^se, ita propter externa et non simul interna*

ita secundunLapparentias, et non secundum essentias llla-

rum 1II1 dum axuunt lllas, quod fit dum monuntur, indu-

unt interna lllarmn
,
quae quia non spirituals sunt, non

possunt esse nisi qiiam infernalia, nam sive unum sive

alterum inest, non pcatest utrumque simul
,
unde pro divi-

tus sunt illis egestatefe, et pro opibus miseriae [11.] Per
usus inteihguntur non\ solum necessana vitae, quae se
referunt ad vidtum, anftidlum et habitationem pro se et
suis, sed etiam mtelligitur bonum patriae, bonum socie-

tatis, et bonum concivis \ Tale bonum est negotiatio, cum
ilia est amor finalis, ac pecunia amor medius inserviens,

modo negotiator defraudajtiones et malas artes ut peccata.

fugit et aversatur Aliter cum pecunia est amor finalis,.

ac negotiatio amor mediusi inserviens
,
nam hoc est avari-

tia, quae est radix maloruiti (de qua videatur Luc. xii. 15^
et parabola de ilia, vers. 1(6-21).
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have put themselves in the Lord* place. [10 1 It is the lame
with nches and possessions, which also ma) be natural and tan

pond or spiritual and eternal. They arc natural and temporal

with those who look soldi, to them and to themselves m them

finding m these their sole pleasure and delight But these same

things arc spiritual and eternal with those who look to good uses

m them and find in these uses interior pleasure and ddight

With such moreover the outward pleasure and ddight become
spiritual and the temporal becomes the eternal. Therefore such

alter death arc in heaven and there they live in palaces the

furnishing* of which arc resplendent with gold and precious

stones but these the}' regard onl) as externals resplendent and

translucent from thdr internals which arc uses and from these

uses they have essential pleasure and enjoyment and this in

itself a the happiness and bliss of heaven The reverse is the

kit of such os have looked to riches and possessions sold) for

their own sake and for what can be gamed from them thus

for the sake of externals and not for the sake of internals

also thus according to the wa) the) appear and not ac

cording to their essences. When *uch put off these appear

anees, which they do at death the) put on the internals be-

longing to them and as these are not ipmtuol the) must
needs be infernal, for one or the other of these must be in them
since the two cannot exist together Consequently in place of

riches they have povert) and in place of possessions wretched

ness. [It ) By use* are not meant merely the necessaries of life

which have relation to food dothing and habitation for the

individual and those dependent on htm but also the good of

ones country of soart) and of the fellow citizen. Business is

uch a good when that is the final love and money is a mediate

and subservient love, provided the business man shuns and
turns away from frauds and evil devices as sins. It is otherwise

when mone) is the final love and the business is the mediate

and *ubscrvient love for thu is avarice which is the root of

evils (respecting which *ec Luke xli. 15 and the parable relating

to it verses 16-21)
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Quod homo non interius immittatur in vera
FIDEI, ET IN BONA CHARITATIS, NISI QUANTUM
IN ILLIS POTEST TENERI USQUE AD FINEM VITAE

221, In Christiano orbe notum est, quod Dominus
velit omnium salutem, et quoque quod ommpotens sit

,

quare multi ex eo concludunt, quod unumquemque possit

salvare, et quod lllos salvet qui implorant misencordiam

Ipsius
,

imprimis 1II1 qui implorant illam per formulam

fidei receptae, ut Deus Pater misereatur propter Filium,

imprimis si simul implorant ut fidem illam recipiant

Sed quod prorsus aliter sit, videbitur in articulo ultimo

hujus transadhoms, ubi explicabitur quod Dominus non
possit agere contra leges Divinae suae Providentiae, quia

agere contra illas, foret agere contra Divinum Amorem
suum et contra Divinam Sapientiam suam, ita contra Se
Ipsum

,
ubi videbitur, quod tabs immediata misencordia

non daibilis sit, quia salvatio homims fit per media, secun-
dum quae ducere hommem non potest alius quam qui

vult omnium salutem, et simul ommpotens est, ita Domi-
nus Media per quae homo a Domino ducitur, sunt quae
vocantur leges Divinae Providentiae

,
inter quas etiam

est haec, quod homo in vera sapientiae et in bona amons
non mtenus immittatur, nisi quantum in lllis potest teneri

usque ad finem vitae Sed ut hoc coram ratione pateat,

explicandum est in hoc ordine —
(1 ) Quod homo immitti possit in sapientiam rerum spiri-

tualium et quoque in amorem tllarum, et usque
non reformari

(n
) Quod si homo postea ab illis recedtt, et in contranum

abit,profanet satitta

(111 ) Quod plura genera profanationum sint, sed quod hoc
genus omnium pessimum sit

(iv ) Quod ideo Dominus non interius immittat hominem
in vera sapientiae et simul in bona amons, nisi

quantum homo in tiltspotest teneri usqne adfinem
vitae

222, (1 ) Quodhomo immitti possit m sapientiam rerum
spintuahmn, et quoque in amorem tllarum

,
et usque non

reformari—Causa est, quia homini rationalitas et hbertas
est, per rationalitatem potest elevan in sapientiam paene
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Man is admitted interiorly into truths of faith and
INTO GOODS OF CHARITY ONLY BO FAR AS HE CAN PE

KEPT IN THEM UNTIL THE END OF HIS LIFE.

MI. It is acknowledged In the Christian world that the

Lord wills the salvation of all, and that He is almighty and

from th is many conclude that He is able to save every one,

and that He saves those who implore His mercy especially

those who implore it after the formula of the received faith that

God the Father will be merciful for the sake of the Son and

particularly if they pray at the same tune that the) may receive

that frith. But that it is altogether otherwise will be seen m
the last chapter of this work, where it will be explained that

the Lord cannot aft contrary to the laws of hia Divine provid

ence, because to ad against these would be to aft contrary to

His Divine love and His Divine wisdom thus contrary to Him
self. It will also be seen there that such immediate merev is

impossible, because the salvation of man is effefted by means
and only He who wills the salvation of all and 13 at the same
time almighty in other words, the Lord is able to lead man in

accordance with these means. The means whereby man a led

by the Lord are what are called the laws of the Divine provid

ence and among these a this that man is admitted interiorly

into the truths of wisdom and into the goods of love only so

far as he can be kept in them until the end of his life. But to

make this clear to the reason it must be explained in the fol

lowing order

0 ) A man may ht admitted into the wisdom of spiritual
thing1 and also into a lavsfor them andyet not
is rtformtd.

(U.) If ht afterwards recedes from thtm and passes over
into tit ofifoilit, ho profants kotr things

(Ul ) Thrrt art many kinds of profanation hut this is ths
worst kind of all

(hr) Thtrtfart tit Lord admits man interiorly into tit
truths of wisdom and at tit samt tims into tit
goods of lovt only tofar as ht can ht htpt in thtm
until the end of his lift

Ml (1 ) A man may be admitted into the wisdom of spirit

nal things and also into a love for them and yet not be rt
formed—This is because man has rationality and liberty and
by rationality be may be raised up Into wisdom almost angelic
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angelicam, perque libertatem in amorem non absimilem

amori angelico sed usque quails est amor, tabs est

sapientia, si amor est caelestis et spirituals, fit sapien-

tia quoque caelestis et spirituals
,

at vero si amor est

diabolicus ac mfernalis, est quoque sapientia diabolica et

infernalis
,
haec quidem tunc potest apparere in externa,

forma, et sic coram aliis, sicut caelestis et spirituals, sed

in interna forma, quae est ipsa essentia ejus, est diabolica

et mfernalis, non extra ilium, sed mtra ilium Quod
tails sit, non apparet homimbus, quia homines naturales

sunt, ac naturaliter vident et audiunt, et forma externa

est naturals sed quod tails sit, apparet angels, quia,

angelt spintuales sunt, ac spintuabter vident et audiunt,

et forma interna est spirituals [2.] Ex his patet, quod
homo immitti possit in sapientiam rerum spirituabum, et

quoque in amorem lllarum, et usque non reformari, sed.

tunc solum in amorem lllarum naturalem, non autem
in amorem lllarum spiritualem Causa est, quod homo
semet possit immittere in amorem naturalem, sed solus.

Dominus m amorem spiritualem
,

et qui in hunc lmmissL
sunt, 1II1 reformantur

,
at qui in ilium solum immissi sunt,,

non reformantur
,

hi enim sunt plerique hypocntae, et

plures ex ordine Jesuitico, qui interns non aliquid Divinf

credunt, sed extenus cum Divinis sicut hanoli ludunt

223. Per multam experientiam in mundo spiritual^

datum est scire, quod homo in se possideat facultatem
intelligendi arcana sapientiae, sicut ipsi angeli Nam
vidi diabolos ignitos, qui dum arcana sapientiae audive-

runt, quod non modo intellexerint ilia, sed etiam ex
rationalitate sua locuti sint ilia, at ut primum redierunt

ad amorem suum diabolicum, non intellexerunt, sed pro
ills contraria, quae erant insaniae, et hanc tunc vocave-
runt sapientiam immo datum est audire, quod cum in.

statu sapientiae erant, nderent suam msamam, et cum in

statu insaniae erant, riderent sapientiam Homo qui m.

mundo tabs fuerat, post mortem cum fit spiritus, ut plu-

nmum mittitur in statum alternum sapientiae et insaniae,

ut videat hanc ab ilia Sed tametsi ex sapientia vident
se msamre, usque dum libs datur optio, quod fit cuihbet,

immittunt se in statum insaniae, et ilium amant, et tunc
statum sapientiae odio habent • causa est, quia internum
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and b) liberty into a love not unlike angelic love. Neverthe-

less euch as the love is such is the wisdom. When the love

a celestial and spiritual the wisdom also becomes celestial and

spiritual bin when the love is diabolical and infernal the wis-

dom is also diabolical and infernal. In outward form and

thus to others, such wisdom ma> appear to be celestial and

spiritual but m internal form which is its very essence it is

diabolical and infernal not os it is out of the man but as It

is within him To men it does not appear to be such because

men ore natural and see and hear naturall) and the external

form is natural. But to angels it appears such because angels

are spiritual and see and hear spmtuall) and the internal form

is spiritual. 12 1 From all this it can be seen that man can be

admitted into the wisdom of spiritual things and also mto a

love for them and yet not be reformed but m that case only

into a natural love for them, and not into a spiritual love for

them This is because man has the ability to admit himself

mto natural lave while the Lord alone can admit mto spiritual

love and such os are admitted mto that love are reformed

but those who are admitted into natural love alone ore not re

formed. Such in fed, are for the most part hypocrites, and
very many of them are of the order of Jesuits who interiorly

do not believe in the Divine at all but play with Divine things

outwardly like odors

223 By much experience in the spiritual world it has been

made known to me that roan possesses the ability to understand

the secrets of wisdom like the angels themselves. For I have

seen fiery devils who while they were hearing the secrets of

wisdom not only understood them but from their rationality

talked about them. But os soon ns the)’ returned to their dia

bolical love they ceased to understand them and in place of

them thought opposite things which were produds of insanity

and this they then called wisdom I have been permitted to hear

them when they were In a state of wisdom laughing at their

own Insanity and when in a state of insanity laughing at wis-

dom. The man who has been of this charadcr in the world

when after death he becomes a spirit is usually let mto alternate

states of wisdom and insanity that he may see the latter from

the former But although from wisdom such see that the) are

insane, when the chpice is given them as is done with every

one, they admit themselves Into the state of insanity and love

it and then they regard with hatred the state of wisdom This
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eorum fuit diabolicum, ac externum sicut Divmum Hi

sunt qui mtelliguntur per diabolos qui se lucis angelos

faciunt
,

et per ilium qui in domo nuptiarum non fuit in-

dutus veste nuptiarum, ac ejedtus in tenebras exteriores

(Matth xxn 1 1— 1 3)

224. Quis non videre potest, quod internum sit ex

quo externum existit, consequenter quod externum suam
essentiam habeat ab interno ? Et quis non scit ab ex-

perientia, quod externum possit abler apparere quam
secundum essentiam ejus ab interno ? Hoc enim mani-

feste apparet apud liypocritas, adulatores, simulatores

et quod homo possit mentiri personas non suas in exter-

nis, a comoedis et minus, hi enim sciunt repraesentare

reges, imperatores, immo angelos, sono, loquela, facie,

gestu, sicut 1II1 forent
,
cum tamen non sunt nisi quam

hanoli Hoc quoque didtum est, quia homo similiter

potest sycophantam agere, tarn m civilibus et morahbus,
quam in spintualibus

,
et quoque scitur, quod multi

agant [2.] Cum itaque internum in sua essentia est

infernale, et externum in sua forma apparet spintuale, et

tamen externum trahit essentiam suam ab interno, ut

didtum est, quaentur ubmam essentia ilia m externo latet.

Non apparet in gestu, nec in sono, nec in loquela, nec in

facie, sed usque latet interius in quatuor illis Quod mte-
rius in illis lateat, patet manifeste ab lisdem in mundo
spirituali

,
cum enim homo e mundo naturali in mundum

spiritualem vemt, quod fit cum moritur, tunc externa sua

cum corpore rehnquit, ac interna sua, quae m spintu suo

recondidit, retmet
,
et tunc si internum ejus fuit infernale,

apparet llle sicut diabolus, quails etiam fuerat quoad spiri-

tum suum, cum vixit in mundo Quis non agnoscit, quod

omnis homo rehnquat externa cum corpore, ac intret

in interna cum fit spiritus ?
[3.3 His adjiciam etiam haec,

quod m mundo spirituali sit commumcatio affedhonum et

inde cogitationum, ex quo est quod nemo possit loqui

aliter quam prout cogitat
,

turn etiam quod unusquisque

lbi mutet faciem, et fiat similis suae afifedhoni, sic ut quo-

que ex facie appareat qualis est Datur quandoque hypo-
critis loqui aliter quam cogitant, sed §onus loquelae 1II0-

rum auditur prorsus discors cum intenoribus cogitatiombus
illorum, et ex discordantia dignoscuntur Inde constare
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is because their internal has been diabolical and their external

seeming!) Divine. Such are meant by the devil* who make
themseh ea nngels of light also by the one at the wedding who

was not clothed in a wedding garment, and was cast Into outer

darkness ( I/a// xxll 11-13)

224* Who cannot see that the external springs from the

internal and consequently has its essence from the internal?

And who does not know from experience that the external can

present an appearance not in accordance with its essence from

the internal? For there ti evident!) such an appearance in the

case of hypocrites, flatterers and pn.tenders. And that a man
can extemail) personate other chanuRers than his own rs mani

fest from players and mimics for the) know how to represent

kings emperors, and even angels in tone language free and
gesture, as If they were such when yet they arc but a&or*.

This has been said to show that man can likewise play the

hypocrite both m aril and moral matters and in spiritual mat

ters and it is known, morem ex that many do so [2 ) When
the internal in its essence is thus infernal, and the external in

its form appears spiritual, and yet, as has been said the exter

rial draws its essence from the internal it may be asked where

in the external that essence lies concealed. It does not appear

10 gesture In the tone b the speech or b the countenance

and yet tt is mtenoriy hidden b all four of these. That it b
interior!) hidden ra them can be dearly seen from these same
things in the spiritual world for when a man comes from the

natural world bto the spiritual world as he does at death he
leaves his externals behind with the body and retains his in

ternab which he had stored up b hn spirit and if ha internal

had been infernal he then appears like a del'd such as hrs spirit

had been while he lived in the world Who does not acknow
ledge that every man leaves externals when he leaves the body
and enters into internals when he becomes a spint? [3 ] To
this I will add that in the spiritual world there e a communica
tion of afle£faons and of consequent thoughts and therefore no
one there can speak otherwise than as he thinks. Also every one s

face there is changed and becomes like ha afie<5bons so that

what he a is apparent from his face Hypocrites are some-
times permitted to speak otherwise than as they think but the

tone of their speech a to the ear wholly discordant with their

interior thoughts and by the discord their hypocrisy is da
dosed. This makes dear that the internal is hidden interiorly ’in
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potest, quod internum lateat mterius in sono, loquela,

facie et gestu externi, et quod hoc non percipiatur ab

homimbus in mundo naturali, sed manifeste ab angelis in

mundo spintuali

225, Ex his nunc patet, quod homo, quamdiu in

mundo naturah vivit, immitti possit in sapientiam rerum

spintualium, et quoque in amorem lllarum
,

et quod hoc

fiat ac fieri possit tarn apud illos qui mere naturales sunt,

quam apud illos qui spintuales
,
sed cum differentia, quod

hi per ilia reformentur, et quod illi per eadem non refor-

mentur Apud hos etiam potest apparere sicut ament
sapientiam

,
sed non aliter amant lllam, quam sicut adul-

ter amat feminam nobilem sicut meretncem, cum qua

blande loquitur, ac cui dat vestes decons, de qua tamen
domi secum cogitat, quod non sit nisi quam vile scortum,

cui faciam credere quod amem, quia favet libidini meae

,

at si non faveret, rejedlurus essem Internus ejus homo
est adulter file, et externis ejus homo est femina ilia

226. (11 )
Quod si homo posted ab tilts recedtt

,
et in

contrartum abit, profanet sandla—Sunt plura genera pro-

fanationis san£h, de quibus in sequenti articulo
,
sed hoc

genus est omnium gravissimum
;
nam qui profanatores ex

hoc genere sunt, post mortem fiunt non homines magis,

vivunt quidem, sed continue in delirns phantasticis
,
appa-

rent sibi volare in alto, et cum manent, ludunt cum phan-
tasns, quas vident sicut res reales

,
et quia non amplius

.homines sunt, non vocantur ille et ilia, sed lllud immo
cum sistuntur videndi in luce caeh, apparent sicut sceleta,

^quaedam et sceleta ossei colons, quaedam ut ignea, et

quaedam ut adusta Quod hujus generis profani post

mortem tales fiant, ignoratur m mundo, et ignoratur quia

causa ignoratur Ipsa causa est, quod cum homo pnmum
agnoscit Divina et credit ilia, et postea recedit et negat
ilia, tunc commisceat sandta profams

,
quae quando com-

imixta sunt, non possunt aliter separari, quam per destruc-

"tionem totius Sed ut haec clarius percipiantur, in suo

ordme detegenda sunt, qui erit (1 ) Quod quicquid homo
•ex voluntate cogitat, loquitur et agit, approprietur ei, et

remaneat, tam bonum quam malum (2 ) Sed quod Do-
minus per Divmam suam Providentiam continue prospi-
ciat et disponat, ut malum sit per se, et bonum per se t et
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the tone, in the speech m the countenance and m the gestures

of the external and this ts not perceived by men m the natural

world, but is dearly perceived by angels in the spiritual world-

225 Prom all this it is now dear that so long as n man
fives in the natural world he can be admitted into the wisdom

of spiritual things and also into a k>\c for them and that this

can take place and docs take place both with those who arc

merdy natural and with those who are spiritual but with this

difference, that the spiritual arc thereby reformed while the

merely natural by' the same means arc not reformed With
these there may be an appearance that they love wisdom but

they merd) love it as an adulterer loves an honorable woman
that ts as he would love a courtesan talking sweetly to her

giving her beautiful garments but saying to himself pnratdy

She ts nothing but a mere harlot, whom I will make believe

that I love because the gratifies my lust but if she should tail

to gratify it I would cast her oft The Internal man of such ts

that adulterer while their external is that woman
*2<j (u,) If a man afterwards recedes from these spiritual

things and fonts ever into the opposite he profanes holjr things

—There arc many kinds of profanation of what is holy (which

will be treated of under the following head) but tliis kind is the

most grievous of all for profaners of this kind after death

come to be no longer men they five Indeed but arc contin

uaHy in fantastic hallucinations seeming to themselves to be fly

big on high and while they remain there they sport with

fantasies which are seen by them as real things and being

no longer men they are not called he and she but iL

And when they are presented to view In the light of heaven
they look like skeletons some like skeletons erf the color of

bone some as fiery skeletons, and others ns charred. It U un
known In the world that proCiners of this kind become such
after death and it is unknown because the cause Is unknown.
The essential cause is that when a man has first acknowledged
Divine things and believed in them and afterwards withdraws
from and denies them he mixes together what Is holy and what
ts profane and when these have been muted together they can
not be separated without destroying the whole, Dut to make
this more dear to the perception it shall be unfolded in order
as follows (t ) Whatever a man thinks say* and docs from
his will, whether good or evil b appropriated to him and rc>

mains, (a) Dut the Lord by Hb Divine providence contin
rally foresees and direda In order that evil may be by Itself and
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sic quod separari possmt (3.) Sed quod hoc non fieri

possit, si homo pnmum agnoscit vera fidei et vivit secun-

dum ilia, et postea recedit et negat ilia (4.) Quod tunc

commisceat bonum et malum, usque adeo ut separari

nequeant (5 ) Et quia bonum et malum apud unum-
quemvis hominem separanda sunt, et apud talem sepa-

rari nequeunt, quod ideo quoad omne vere humanum
destruatur

227. Hae sunt causae, propter quas tale enorme
existit

,
sed illae, quia in obscuro sunt ex ignorantia

illarum, explicandae sunt, ut coram mtelledtu pateant.

Primo Quod qutcqmd homo ex voluntate cogitat, loquitur

et agit, appropnetur ei et remaneat
,
tam bonum quam

malum—Hoc ostensum est supra (n 78-81) • est emm
homini memoria externa seu naturalis, ac est memoria
interna seu spirituals Huic memoriae inscripta sunt

omnia et singula quaecunque in mundo ex voluntate cogi-

taverat, locutus est, et egerat, et tam omnia et singula,

ut non desit quicquam Haec memoria est liber vitae

ejus, qui post mortem apentur, et secundum quern judi-

catur De hac memoria plura in opere Be Caelo et Inferno

(n 461-465), ab ipsa experientia sunt addudta [2.] Se-

cundo Sed quod Dommus per Divinam suain Providen-

tiam continue prospiciat et disponat, ut malum sit per se,

et bonum per se
,
et sic quod separari possmt—Unusquisque

homo tam in malo est quam in bono, m malo emm est a
se, et in bono a Domino

,
et homo non potest vivere nisi

sit in utroque
,
nam si in solo se esset et sic in solo malo,

non aliquid vitae haberet
,

et si in solo Domino et sic in

solo bono, nec aliquid vitae haberet, nam homo in hoc vitae

foret sicut suffocatus continue trahens animam, velut mo-
nbundus in agone

,
et in illo vitae foret exstindlus, nam

malum absque omm bono in se est mortuum
,
quare unus-

quisque homo in utroque est sed differentia est, quod
unus sit mterius in Domino, et exterius quasi in se, ac alter

interius m se, sed exterius quasi in Dommo ,
et hie est

in malo, et llle in bono, attamen uterque in utroque
Quod etiam malus sit, est quia est in bono vitae civilis et

moralis, et quoque exterius in aliquo bono vitae spiritua-
hs

, praeter quod a Domino teneatur in rationalitate et

hbertate, quod possit in bono esse
,
hoc bonum est, per
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good by itscH and thus the two may be separated. (3 ) But

thu cannot be done if man acknowledges the truths of tilth

and lives according to them and afterwards withdraws from

and denies them (4 ) He then mixes together good and cvfl

to such an extent that the) cannot be separated (5.) And since

the good and the evil must be separated In every human being

and cannot be separated in such a one he is therefore destroyed

in re'peft to ever) thing trulj human

227 Such are the causes from which this cnormit) springs

but as ignorance of them causes ob<cunt> thev need to be so

explained as to nuke them clear to the undemanding First

W'hate^er a man thinks says and dors from his trill trhetker

pood or cxrU is appropriated to him and remains Th s has

been shown above (n. 78-81) For man has an external or nat

ural memor) nnd an internal or gpintail roemor) Upon his

internal manor)* each and every thing that he has thought

spoken and done in the world lias been inscribed so eomplctcl)

and particular!) that not a single thing us lacking This mem
or> is the book of man s Efe which is opened after death ami
in accordance with which he is judged Man) other things with

regard to this manor) from actual experience, are set forth in

the work on IItavert and Hell (n 461-465) (a 1 Secondly

But the Lord hr means of IBs Dt~ine pnmdenee continually

foresees and diretls tn order that ml mar he by itself and pood

by itself and thus the two may be separated Every man is

both in evil and in good in evil from himself nnd m pood from

the Lord nor can he five unless he is in both for if he were
in self alone and thus in evil alone he would have nothing ot

life and if he were in the Lord alone and thus in good alone

he would have nothing of Efe for in such a state of life he
would continual!) gasp for breath like one suffocated or like

one in the agon> of death while In the former state of life he
would become cxtinfl for evil apart from an) good is in itscll

dead consequently every man is in both with the difference

that in the one case man is interior!) in the Lord and cxtenorl)
as it were in himself and in the other case Is interior!) in him
self but cxtenorl) as it were m the Lord and such a man is in

evil while the former is in good although they are both la both
The evil man is in both for the reason that he is jn the good of
end! and moral life and also outwardly in some good of spiritual
life besides bang kept b) the Lord in rationality and liberty
that he may be capable of being in good. It h by such good that
every one, even a bad man vs led by the Lord. From all this
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quod omnis homo, etiam malus, ducitur a Domino Ex his

viden potest, quod Dominus separet malum et bonum,

ut unum sit mterius ac alterum exterius, et sic prospiciat

ne commisceantur [3 ] Tertio Sed quod hoc non fieri

possit, st homo pnmum agnoscit vera fidei, ct vwit secun-

dum ilia
,
ac postea rccedit ac negat ilia—Hoc patet a nunc

didtis
,
ex primo, quod omnia quae homo ex voluntate

cogitat, loquitur et agit, approprientur ei ac remaneant,

et ex altero, quod Dominus per Divmam suam Providen-

tiam continue prospiciat et disponat ut bonum per se sit,

ac malum per se, ac separari possmt Separantur etiam

a Domino post mortem
,
apud lllos qui mterius mall sunt

•et exterius bom sunt, aufertur bonum, et sic relinquuntur

suo malo ,
vicissim apud lllos qui mterius bom sunt, et

exterius sicut alii homines conquisiverunt opes, ambive-

runt digmtates, deledlati sunt varus mundams, et faverunt

aliquibus concupiscentns
,
apud hos tamen bonum et ma-

lum non commixta sunt, sed separata sicut internum et

externum
,

ita in externa forma in multis similes malis

fuerunt, non tamen in mterna Vicissim etiam mall, qui

in externa forma apparuerunt sicut bom, in pietate, cultu,

loquela et fadtis, et tamen m mterna forma mail fuerunt,

apud hos quoque separatum est malum a bono At apud
lllos, qui prius agnoverunt vera fidei, et vixerunt secun-

dum ilia, et postea in contrarium abiverunt, ac rejecerunt

ilia, et imprimis si negaverunt ilia, bona et mala non am-
plius separata sunt, sed commixta, nam homo tails ap-

propriavit sibi bonum, et quoque appropriavit sibi malum,
et sic conjunxit et commiscuit ilia [4 .] Quarto Quod
tunc commisceat bonum et malum, usque adeo

,
ut non sepa-

rari possmt, sequitur ex nunc di6hs et si non separari

potest malum a bono, ac bonum a malo, non potest esse

in caelo nec in inferno Unusquisque homo, vel in uno

vel in altero ent
,
non potest esse in utroque

,
et sic nunc

foret in caelo, nunc m inferno, et dum m caelo ageret pro

inferno, et dum in inferno ageret pro caelo
,
ita destrueret

vitam omnium qui circum ilium sunt, vitam caelestem
apud angelos, et vitam mfernalem apud diabolos ,

ex quo

vita cujusvis periret
, nam vita cuivis erit sua ,

non vivit

quisquam m vita aliena, minus in opposita Inde est,

quod Dominus apud omnem hommem post obitum, dum
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It can be teen that the I onl keeps evil and good separate so

that one maj be interior and th" other cvtcnor thus pTondmg
against their being mite 1 together 13 Thirdl) But this

cannot be done if man atknou 'ed^es the truths offaith and lives

according to them ar.d aft-ru ards un/hdraws from and denies

them This « clear from whit has atreadj been said hn»t that

all things that a man thinks says and docs from the will are

appropruted to him and remain and sceondlj that the Lord

b> His Divine providence continualh foresees and directs in

order that good ma) be b> itself and evil by itself and that

the two maj be separated- Moreover the) are separated b)

the Lord after death From those who arc htcnorl) evil and

outwardly good the good is taken away and thus the) are left

to their evil The reverse takes place with those who arc inter

lorly good but outwardlv like other men ha\e sought to gam
riches have stn\*cn for dignities ha\x taken del ght in various

worldly interests, and have favored certain lusts for with such

good and evil have not been mixed together but have been

kept separate like internal and external thus whDe in external

form the) have been in man) re->peifts like the evil they ha\ e

not been so internal!) But with the evil who in external form
have presented the tame appearance as the good in piet) wor
slim words, and works while in internal form they have been

evil, the reverse Is true although even with such evil is kept

separate from good But m th >sc who have acknowledged the

truths of kith and lived according to them and have afterwards

passed oxer into the opposite and have rqecled these truths and
cspccioll) if the) haxe denied them goods and evils arc no
longer separate but are mixed together For such a man has

appropruted good to himself and has appropriated evil to him
self and thus has joined and mixed them together [4.1 Fourthl)

Afan then mixes together good and evil to sueh an extent that

they cannot be separated This foltowx from what has just been
sakl When evil cannot be separated from good and good from
evil it b Impossible to be either in heaven or in bell Every
human being must be in either one or the other he cannot be
in both for he would then be at one time in heaven and at

another tune in hefl and when in heaven he might be aftlng

in accord with heU, and when In hell he might be a£Ung in ac-
cord with heaven thus he would destroy the life of all about
him heavenly life among the angels, and infernal fife among the
devils whereby the life of all would perish For each one must
have his own Life no one lives in another’s life still less in an
opposite life. For this reason, in every man after death, when
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fit spiritus seu homo spiritualis, separet bonum a malo ac

malum a bono
,
bonum a malo apud lllos qui intcrius in

malo sunt, ac malum a bono apud lllos qui interius in

bono sunt
,
quod est secundum Ipsius verba,

“Omni habenti dabitur ut abundet
,

et ab co qui [non] habet, euant

quod habet auferetur" {Mattli Mil 12, xxr 29, Marc iv 25;
Luc vui 18 ,

\i\ 26)

[5 .] Quinto Quia bonum ct malum apud unumqucmvis

hominem scparanda sunt, ct apud talcm scparai 1 ncqucunt,

quod ideo quoad omnc vcrc humanum dost; uatuv—Vere-

humanum est cuivis ex rationalitate, quod possit videre et

scire, si vult, quid verum et quid bonum, et quoque quod
possit ex libertate velle, cogitare, loqui et facere id, ut

pnus ostensum est Sed haec hbertas cum sua rationali-

tate destrudla est apud lllos, qui apud se commiscuerunt

bonum et malum, nam 1II1 non possunt ex bono videre

malum, nec ex malo cognoscere bonum, unum enim faci-

unt
,
inde lllis non rationalitas in facultate seu in potentia

est amplius, et inde nec aliqua hbertas
.
quae causa est,

quod sint sicut mere delma phantastica, ut supra didtum

est, et non magis appareant ut homines, sed ut ossa aliqua

cute obdudta
,

et inde cum nominantur, non dicuntur ille

aut ilia, sed illud Talis sors est lllis, qui hoc modo
commiscent sandta profams At sunt plura profanationis

genera, quae usque non talia sunt
;

de quibus in subse-

quent articulo

22$. Nullus homo ita profanat sandta, qui non scit

ilia, nam qui non scit ilia, nec potest agnoscere ilia, et

dem negare ilia Quare 1H1 qui extra Christianum orbem
sunt, et non sciunt aliquid de Domino, et de redemptione
et salvatione ab Ipso, non profanant id sandtum, dum non.

recipiunt illud, immo dum loquuntur contra illud Ipst

Judaei nec profanant id sandtum, quia ab mfantia non
volunt recipere et agnoscere illud

,
aliter si reciperent et

agnoscerent, et postea negarent, quod tamen raro fit ?

multi enim ex lllis agnoscunt illud extenus, et negant
illud interius, et sunt hypocritis similes Sad illi profa-

nant sandta per commixtionem lllorum cum profams, qui

primum recipiunt et agnoscunt, et postea abeunt et ne-

gant [2.] Nihil facit, quod in infantia et pueritia reel-

piant et agnoscant
, hoc facit unusquisque Chnstianus \
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lie becomes a spirit or a fpintual man lhc I-ord icparatcs the

pood from the evil and the evil from the pood the good from

the evil in tho'e who are mtcnorly in cnl nnd the cntI from

the good m those who arc hucnori) tn good which n accord

ing to HI* words

To rrcrj- one that hath shall l-e pireo. tbit h« mar bare more aboc<i.

antlr tmi from Lira that bath not shall be taken away creo that

he bath " {itart xILL la sxr 2-> Vatk Ir aj L*it vllL IS

xix. sty.

10 1 Fifthlj Since jC<W and ml must l* separated in e~ery hu

man bejn% and canned be separated tn such a cue he is there

Jore destroyed in respefl (a e-vrythtng truly human E\cr\ one

has what ts truly human from ntionahl) m being able to vcc

and to know If he will what b true and what u good al o
in being able from libert) to will think sa\ and do it ns lias

been shown before But thb libert) with its rationality has been

destroyed in those who have mixed good and evil together in

themselves for tuch from good arc unable to see evil and
from evil to recognbe good since the two make one consc

quenlly the) no longer possess rationaht) m Its capabillu or

power nor therefore an> liberty For tha reason the) nre like

mere fantastic hallucinations, as has been said above and the)

no longer appear like men bat like bancs covered with some
skin and therefore when referred to the) arc not called he

or “she but it." Such U the lot of those who in this man
uer mix together things hoi) and things profane. Hut there

are other kinds of profanation that arc not like thb and these

will be considered in a following ankle.

228 A man uho is ignorant of hols things docs not thus

profane them. For he who is ignorant of them cannot acknow-

ledge them nnd afterwards den) them. Therefore those who
are outside of the Christian world nnd who know nothing
about the Lord and about redemption nnd salvation by Him
do not profane this holiness when the) refuse to accept it, or

even when the> speak against It Nor do the Jew* profane It

because from inCrnc) the\ arc unwilling to accept and acknow-
ledge h. It would be otherwise If the) should accept and ac

knowledge it, and afterwards deny it but this rarely occurs
although many of them outwardl) acknowledge It and inwardly
den> it, and are like hypocrites. But those who profane holy
things by mixing them with things profane are such ns first

accept and acknowledge them and afterwards backslide and
deny 12,1 This docs not refer to the acceptance and acknou
ledgment of these things in earl) childhood and bo>hood this

every Christian does for the tilings belonging to faith and
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quia tunc non recipiunt et agnoscunt ilia quae fidei et

charitatis sunt ex aliqua rationalitate et libertate, hoc est,.

in mtelledtu ex voluntate, sed solum ex memoria et ex
fide magistn

,
et si vivunt secundum ilia, est ex caeca,

obedientia At cum homo m usum suae rationalitatis et

libertatis venit, quod fit successive sicut adolescit et juve-

nescit, si tunc agnoscit vera et vivit secundum ilia, et

postea negat ilia, commiscet sandta profams, et fit ex ho-

mine tale monstrum, ut supra didtum est At si homo in.

malo est, a tempore dum suae rationalitatis et libertatis,

hoc est, sui juris, fadtus est, usque in juventutem, ac postea

agnoscit vera fidei et vivit secundum ilia, modo tunc in

lllis usque ad finem vitae maneat, non commiscet ilia
,

nam Dommus tunc separat mala prions vitae a boms pos-

terioris vitae
,
ita fit cum omnibus qui paemtentiam agunt.

Sed de his plura in sequqntibus

229. (111 )
Quod plura genera profanationum sandti

sint ,
et quod hoc genus sit omnium pessimum—In commu*

mssimo sensu per profanationem mtelligitur omms 1m-
pietas

,
ita per profanatores intelhguntur omnes impli,

qui corde negant Deum, sandhtatem Verbi, et inde spiri-

tuals ecclesiae, quae ipsa sandta sunt, de quibus etiam
impie loquuntur Sed de his hie non agitur, verum de llhs

qui Deum profitentur, sandhtatem Verbi statuunt, et spiri-

tuals ecclesiae agnoscunt, plerique tamen solum ore

Causa quod hi profanent, est quia sandtum ex Verbo est

in lllis et apud lllos, et hoc quod in lllis est, et quod facit

aliquid lllorum mtelledtus et voluntatis, profanant at
vero in impiis, qui Divinum ac Divina negant, non est ali-

quod sandtum quod profanare possunt hi quidem sunt
profanatores, sed usque non profani

230. Profanatio sandti intelligitur in Secundo Prae-
cepto decalogi, per “Non profanabis Nomen Dei tui ” et

quod non profanandum sit, intelligitur in Oratione Domi-
nica, per “ Sandlificetur Nomen tuum ” Quid per “No-
men Dei” intelligitur, vix ab ullom Chnstiano orbe scitur r

causa est, quia non scitur, quod in spintuali mundo non-

suit normna sicut m naturah mundo, sed quod unusquis-
que nominetur secundum quale amoris et sapientiae ejus 7
ut primum emm aliquis venit in societatem aut consortium
cum alns, nommatur llhco secundum quale ejus lbi No-
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chanty are not then accepted and acknowledged from any ra-

tionality and liberty that is, in the understanding from the will

but are accepted only by memory and from confidence in the

teacher and if the life ia according to them it a from a blind

obedience. Bat when man comes into the exerase of hts ra-

tionality and liberty which he does gradually as he grows

into youth and manhood, if he then acknowledges truths and

lives according to them and afterwards denies them he mixes

holy things with profane things, and from being a man he be-

comes such a monster as has been described above. If) how
ever from the age of rationality and liberty that is of self

control, and even m early manhood man is m evil and after

wards acknowledges the truths of frith and lives according to

them provided he then remains m them until the end of ho
life,

he does not mix the two for the Lord then separates the

evds of the forager life from the goods of the latter life. This

is done with all who repent But of tho more in what follows.

329 (On) There are many kinds ofprofanation of what ts

hofy but Otis ts the worst kind of all—In the most general sense

profanation means all impiety and therefore profanere mean all

the impious, who in heart deny God, the holiness of the Word,
and the spiritual things of the church therefrom, which are es-

sentially holy things, and who also speak Impiously of these.

But of such we are not now treating but of those who profess

to believe in God who assert the holiness of the Word and
who acknowledge the spiritual things of the church most of

whom however only with the mouth. Such commit profanation

for the reason that what ts holy from the Word ts m them and
with them, and this which is m them and which makes some
part of their understanding and will they profane but m the

impious, who deny the Dtvme and Divine things there is no-

thing holy that can be profaned. Such are profaners and yet

they are not profane.

230 The profanation of what is holy Is referred to in the
second commandment of the Decalogue, Thou ahalt not pro-

fane the name of thy God. And the words in the Lords
Prayer “Hallowed be Thy name,” mean that this name must
not be profaned. Scarcely any one in the Christian world
knows what is meant by the name of God,” and for the reason
that no one knows that there are no name* in the spiritual world
like those in the natural world, but each one there has a name
that is in harmony with the quality of his love and wisdom
for as soon as any one enters a society or into association with
others, he Immediately has a name that is in accord with his
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minatio fit per linguam spiritualem, quae tails est, ut

nomen dare possit umcuique rei, quia lbi quaevis littera in

alphabeto unam rem sigmficat, et plures litterae in unam
vocem conjundtae, quae faciunt nomen personae, integrum

statum rei mvolvunt Hoc inter mirabilia est in Mundo
spintuali [2.] Ex his patet, quod per “Nomen Dei” in

Verbo sigmficetur Deus cum omni Divmo quod in Ipso

est, et quod ex Ipso procedit
,
et quia Verbum est Divi-

num procedens, est id Nomen Dei
,
et quia omnia Divina,

quae spiritualia ecclesiae vocantur, ex Verbo sunt, etiam

ilia sunt Nomen Dei Ex his viden potest quid mtelli-

gitur in Secundo Praecepto decalogi per

“ Non profanabis nomen Dei "
[(Exod xx. 7)] ,

et m Oratione Dominica per

" Sandlificetur nomen tuum ’’ [{Mattk vi 9)]

Simiha per Nomen Dei ac Domini wsigmficantur in multis

locis m Verbo utnusque Testamenti,

(Ut Matth vn 22 ,
x 22 ,

xvm 5, 20 ,
xix 29 ,

xxi 9 ,
xxiv 9, 10 , Joh.

1 12 ,
11 23 ,

111 17, 18 ,
xu 13, 28 ,

xiv 14-16
,
xvi 23, 24, 26, 27 ,

xvn 6 , xx 31)

,

praeter in alns locis, et in permultis in Veteri Testamento
[3.] Qui significationem hanc “nomims” novit, potest

scire quid per haec Domini verba sigmficatur

“ Quisquis suscipit prophetam in nomine prophetae, mercedcm prophe-
tae accipiet quisquis suscipit justum in nomine justi, mercedem
justi accipiet et quisquis potaverit unum parvorum horum potu
frigidae tantum in nomine discipuli, non perdet mercedem

”

{Matth x M41, 42)

qui per “nomen prophetae, justi et discipuli,” hie solum
inteihgit prophetam, justum, et discipulum, is non scit lbi

ahum sensum, quam solum sensum litterae, et file nec scit

quid “merces prophetae,” “merces justi,” et “merces
propter potum frigidae datum discipulo,” cum tamen per

“nomen ” et per “ mercedem prophetae ” mtelhgitur status

et felicitas eorum qui in Divims veris sunt, per “nomen et

mercedem justi” status et felicitas eorum qui m Divims
bonis sunt, et per “discipulum” status lllorum qui in ali-

quibus spintualibus ecclesiae sqnt
,
“potus frigidae” est

ahauid veri [4.J Quod quale status amoris et sapientiae,
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character This naming Is effected by spiritual language which

b such that it b capable of naming ever} thing for each letter

in its alphabet signifies a single thing and the several letters

joined into a single word and making a person s name involve

the entire state of the thing This is one of the wonders of the

spiritual world. la 1 From all this it b dear that In the Word
“the name of God” signifies God with e\ erj thing that b in

Him and that goes forth from Him And as the Word Is the

Divine going forth, which is the name of God, and as all the

Dmne things that are called the spintual thlngi of the church

are from the Word they too are the name of God.” AH this

makes dear what is meant in the second commandment of the

Decalogue,

“Them sbxh oot profane the name of God" {Exmi. n. 7) j

and in the Lord s Prayer by

" Hallowed be Thy name" {Hitt, vl 9),

The name of God and of the Lord has a like signification in

many places In the Word of both Testaments,

(a» In Hitt, rfl. *3 x. w rrfli. 5, 30 xlx. 19, xxl 9; xxlr 9. 105
y*im lit D. S3 UL X7 18 xfl. 13. sB xhr 14 16 xtL 33. *4,

36,37 xtIL 6 xx. 31)

besides other places and very frequently m the Old Testament
[3.1 He who knows that this Is what b signified b> name
can understand what is signified by these words of the Lord

• He that recebrth a prophet In tb« name of a prophet shall reeetre a
prophet s reward and be that reerfreth a righteous man In the
name of a righteotn mao shall receive a righteous man s reward.
And wbotoever shall rive to drink onto ooa of these little ones a
cap of cold [water] 00(7 Hi the name of a disciple shall not lose
his reward {Hitt t. 41 4*).

One who thinks that the name of a prophet of a righteous

map,” and of a daaple," means aunply a prophet, a righteous

man, and a disciple, recognizes no meaning here except that of
the letter nor does he know what the reward of a prophet

"

b, or the reward of * a righteous man ” or the “reward” for a

cup of cold water given to a dactple nevertheless the name
and “the reward of a prophet mean the state and the happi
ness of those who are In Divine truths the name” and “the
reward of a righteous man mean the state and the happiness
of those who are in Divine goods a disciple” means the
state of those who are In some of the spiritual thing* of the
church end a cup of cold water " means something of truth.

[4*] That name signifies the nature of the state of lore and
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seu boni et veri, significetur per “ nomen,” constat etiam

per haec Dommi verba

“ Qui ingreditur per januam, pastor est ovium ,
huic ostianus aperit, et

oves vocem llhus audiunt, et propnas oves vocat nomine tenus,.

et educit illas ” \joh x. 2, 3) ,

“vocare oves nomine tenus," est quemlibet qui in bono

charitatis est, docere et ducere secundum statum amons-

et sapientiae ejus per “januam” intelligitur Dommus, ut

constat ex vers 9, lbi,

“ Ego sum janua, per Me si qms mtroivent, salvabitur

ex quibus patet, quod ipse Dominus adeundus sit, ut quis

salvari possit, et qui Ipsum adit, sit “pastor ovium,” et

qui non Ipsum adit, sit “fur et latro,” ut dicitur vers iv

illius capitis

231* Quoniam per profanationem sandli intelligitur

profanatio ab lllis qui sciunt vera fidei et bona charitatis

ex Verbo, et quoque aliquo modo agnoscunt ilia, et non
illi qm non sciunt ilia, nec qui ex impietate prorsus reji-

ciunt, ideo non de his, sed de illis sequentia dicuntur;

horum profanationis genera sunt plura, leviora et graviora,

verum ad haec septem referri possunt Primum profana-

tionis genus ab illis est, quijoculantur ex Verbo et de Verbo,

aut ex Divims ecclesiae et de illis Hoc fit a qmbusdam ex
prava consuetudine, desumendo nomina aut formulas ex
Verbo, et immiscendo sermonibus parum decoris, et quan-
doque spurcis

,
quod non potest non cum aliquo contemptu

Verbi esse conjundtum
,
cum tamen Verbum in omnibus

et singulis est Divmum et sandhim
,
nam unaquaevis

vox ibi in sinu recondit aliquod Divmum
,
et per id com-

mumcationem habet cum caelo sed hoc profanationis
genus levius et gravius est secundum agmtionem sandti-

tatis Verbi, et sermonis indecorum cui inseritur a jocula-

tonbus [a.] Alterum genus profanationis ab illis est, qui
intelhgunt et agnoscunt Divina vera

,
et tamen vivuiit contra

ilia Sed levius profanant qui solum intelhgunt, gravius
autem qui etiam agnoscunt, intelledlus emm solum docet,
vix ahter quam sicut praedicator, et non conjungit se cum
voluntate ex se

,
at agmtio se conjungit, non emm potest

aliquod agnosci nisi cum consensu voluntatis Sed usque
ilia conjundho est vana, et secundum conjundlionem pro-
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wisdom or of pood and truth, a made evident also bj these

words of the Lord

** H« tint entertth In by tire door U the *h»pbCTd of the steep to hbn

the porter openeth, »nd the ibeep bear ht» voke and bo calieth

hi* own abeep by name and 1cadeth them out” (J*kn x. 3, 3).

44 To call the sheep by name means to teach and to lead every

one who u In the good of chant) according to the state of ha

love and wisdom. The door means the Lord as is c\ ident

from the ninth verse

**I am the door through lie U any on* enter la he thill be tared."
1

AH tha makes dear that for any one to be saved the Lord Him-
self must be approached and that whoever goes to Him is ‘’a

shepherd of the sheep but whoever does not go to Hun b **a

thief and n robber " as is said in the fust verse of the same
chapter

231 As profanation of what b holy means profanation by
those who know the truths of faith and the goods of chant)

from the Word and who in some measure acknowledge them
and does not mean those who arc ignorant of these nor those

who from Impiet) wholl) rcjeA them so what now follows is

said of the first class and not of the others. Of the profana

turn of such there arc several kinds, some lighter and some more
grievous but they tnaj be referred to these seven The first

kind of profanation fa committed by those who mate jestsfrom
the Word and about the II ord orfrom the Dtvine things of the

church and about them Tha a done by some from a bad habit

m taking names or expressions from the Word and mixing them
with remarks that arc bardl) becoming and sometimes foul. Tha
cannot but be joined with some contempt for the Word yet the
Word m all things and in every particular b Divine nod holy
for every expression therein conceals In its bosom something
Divine and thereby has communication with heaven. But tha
land of Drofanation a lighter or more grievous according to the
acknowledgment of the holiness of the Word and the unbe-
coming character of the talk into which it b Introduced by those

who jest about h. [2,1 The second kind of profanation a com
nutted by those who understand and acknowledge Dtvine truths

and stilt live contrary to them Those who only understand
profane more lightly while those who also acknowfalgc profane
more grievous1) for the understanding merely teaches, nlmost
like a preacher and does not from itself conjoin itself with the
will but acknowledgement conjoins, for nothing can be acknow-
ledged except by consent of the will Nevertheless, the conjunc
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fanatio, dum vivitur contra vera quae agnoscuntur
,
ut si

quis agnoscit, quod vmdidtae et odia, adulteria et scorta-

tiones, fraudes et doll, blasphemationes et mendacia, sint

peccata contra Deum, et usque committit ilia, is in hoc
genere profanationis graviori est

,

dicit enim Dommus,

“Servus, qui scit voluntatem Domini sui, et non facit voluntatem
ejus, percutietur mulus ” (Luc xn [i)

47)

Et alibi,

‘ Si caeci essetis, non haberetis peccatum, jam vero dicitis quod videa-
mus, ideo peccatum vestrum manet"

(
Joh ix 41)

Sed aliud est agnoscere apparentias veri, et aliud genuina
vera

,
1II1 qui agnoscunt genuina vera, et usque non vivunt

secundum ilia, in mundo spintuali apparent absque luce et

calore vitae in sono et loquela, sicut forent merae inertiae

(3 .] Tertium genus profanationis est ab lllis, qui applicant
sensuni httei ae Vcrbi ad coiifirmandos vialos amoies etfalsa
pnncipia Causa est, quia confirmatio falsi est negatjo
veri, et confirmatio mail est rejedho bom . et Verbum in
suo sinu non est nisi quam Divmum Verum et Divinum
Bonum

,
et hoc in sensu ultimo, qui est sensus litterae,

non apparet in genuinis veris, nisi ubi docet Dominum ac
ipsam viam salutis, sed in vestitis veris, quae vocantjflr
apparentiae veri quare llle sensus potest trahi ad con-
firmandum haeretica plurium generum Qui vero confir-
mat amores malos, ilk violentiam mfert Divims Bonis,
qui confirmat prmcipia [2]falsa, ille violentiam infert Divi-
ms Veris Haec violentia vocatur falsificatio veri, ilia
autem ^adulteratio boni

, utraque intelligitur per “san-
guines in Verbo Sandlum enim spirituale, quod etiam
es piritus veritatis procedens a Domino, est intus in
sm^u is sensus litterae Verbi Id sandlum laeditur, quando
falsificatur et adulteratur Verbum Quod hoc sit profa-
na 10,

[4.] Quartum genus profanationis ab lllis

^tcfet
_
san^a ore loquuntur

,
et quoque simulant,

sono

7

ê
,

S n affe lones unions illorum, et tamen corde non cre~
in e amant ilia Plerique ex his sunt hypocntae et

f

ansaei
' a c

lU!bus post mortem omne verum et bonum

am ^
Ct dem mittuntur ^ tenebras exteriores 111!,

cnrrhrl
° c genere se confirmaverunt contra Divinum, et
er um, et inde quoque contra spiritualia Verbi,
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tion vanes, and when one U living contrary to the truths that

are acknowledged the profanation b measured bj the conjunc

Don. When for instance one acknowledges that re\enge and

hatred adulter) and fornication fraud and deceit, defamation and

1)mg are sins against God and yet is committing them he is

in this kind of profanation more gnevousl) for the Lord says.

The tcrTant tint knowtth his Lord's will and doeth not His wHL
shall be beaten with many stripes"(Lair rib 47).

And elsewhere

“ If ye were blind ye would hare no sin
,
but now ye say We *ee

therefore yoor sin remalneth H
{J*kn lx. 41 ).

But it is one thmg to acknowledge appearances of truth and an

other to acknowledge genuine troths. Those who acknowledge

genuine truths but do not live according to them appear in the

spiritual world without the light and heat of life m \ 01cc and

speech ns If the\ were pure Idlers. 13.] The third land of pro-

fanation Is committed b) those tvho adapt the tense of the let

ter of the Word to the confirmation of evil lo-'cs and false

principles This \s because the confirmation of falsity is a denial

of truth and the confirmation of evil is a rejection of good and
the Word m its bosom is nothing but Divine truth and Dime
good but m the outmost sense, which » the sense of the letter

this a not expressed in genuine truths (except where it teaches

about the Lewd and the wa> of salvation itself) but In truths

clothed, which arc called appearances of truth and therefore

that sense ma> be dnerted to uphold many kinds of heresies

But he that upholds cvQ loves does violence to Duane goods
and he that upholds false principles does violence to Divine
truths. This violence Is called falsification of truth, the other is

called adulteration of good. Both arc meant in the Word by
bloods,” For a spiritual holiness, which Is also called the

spmt of truth going forth from the Lord, fa within each of the

particulars of the sense of the letter of the Word. This holiness

is injured when the Word is falsified and adulterated. Evidently
then this is profanation. [4 ] A fourth kind of profanation fa

committed by those who say with the Itps pious and holy things

and counterfeit the affettions of love for these sn tone and trt

gesture and yet In heart do not believe them or love them
Most of such are hypocrites and Pharisees, from whom oiler

death all truth and good are taken away and they are then sent

into outer darkness. Those who have confirmed themselves by
this kind of profanation against the Divine and against the

Word and consequently against the spiritual things of the
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in tenebris lllis sedent muti, impotes loquendi, volentes

effutire pia et sandla, sicut in mundo, sed non possunt *

nam in mundo spintuali quisque adigitur loqui sicut cogi-

tat
,
sed hypocnta vult loqui aliter quam cogitat

,
inde

oppositio in ore existit, ex qua est quod possit solum

mutire Sed hypocrises sunt leviores et graviores, se-

cundum confirmationes contra Deum, et ratiocinationes

pro Deo extenus. [5.] Quintum profanatioms genus ab

lllis est, qui Dwma sibi attnbuunt—Illi sunt qui intelli-

guntur per “Luciferum” apud Esaiam xiv per “Lucife-

rum ” lbi intelligitur Babel, ut constare potest a vers. 4,
22 ,

illius capitis, ubi etiam lllorum sors descnbitur lidem

etiam sunt qui intelliguntur et descnbuntur per "mere-
tncem sedentem super bestia coccmea, in Apocalypsi xvn.

Multis in locis in Verbo nominatur Babel et Chaldaea

,

et per “Babelem” lbi intelligitur profanatio boni, et per
** Chaldaeam ” profanatio veri, utraque apud lllos qui sibi

Divina attribuunt [6 .] Sextum profanatioms genus ab
lllis est, qui Verbum agnoscunt

,
et usque Divmum Domini

negant Hi in mundo vocantur Socmiani, et quidam
Anani. Horum et lllorum sors est, quod invocent Patrem,
et non Dominum, et continue orent Patrem, quidam etiam

propter Fihum, ut admittantur in caelum, sed frustra,

usque dum absque spe salvationis fiunt
,

et tunc demit-

tuntur in infernum inter illos qui negant Deum Hi sunt

qui intelliguntur per illos

Qui blasphemant Spmtum Sanctum, quibus non remittetur in hoc sae-
culo nec m futuro {Matth xn 32)

causa est, quia Deus est unus Persona et Essentia, in quo
Trmitas, et llle Deus est Dominus

,
et quia Dominus etiam

est Caelum, et mde illi qui in caelo sunt in Domino sunt,

ideo illi qui negant Divmum Domini, non possunt admitti
in caelum, ac in Domino esse quod Dominus sit Caelum,
et quod inde illi qui in caelo sunt, in Domino sint, supra
ostensum est [7.] Sepfimum profanationis genus ab ilbs

est, qui prvtnum agnoscunt Divina vera, ac vivunt secundum
Ala, ac postea recedunt et negant ilia—Hoc pessimum
genus profanatioms est, ex causa quia commiscent sandta
profams, usque adeo ut separan nequeant

,
et tamen sepa-

Tanda sunt, ut sint vel in caelo vel in inferno ,
et quia hoc
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Word sit in that darkness dumb, powerless to speak, wishing

to babble pious and hoi) things as they did m the world but

unable to do so For in the spiritual world ever) one b com
pelled to speak as he thinks while a hypocrite wishes to speak

otherwise than os he thinks from which there exists nn oppos-

ition in the mouth owing to which the) can onl) mutter Bat

the hypocrisy a lighter or more grievous m the measure of the

confirmations against God and the outward reasonings in favor

of God, 18 ] The fifth kind of profanation is committed by
those toko attribute to themselves trial is Divine Such are

meant by “Lucifer in the fourteenth chapter of Isaiah

Lucifer there means Bab) Ion as is evident from the fourth

and twent) -second versa of the same chapter where too the lot

•of such is described The same are meant and described also

in the seventeenth chapter of the Apocalypse b) M the harlot sit

ting on the scarlet-colored beast Bab) lcm and Chaldea are

mentioned in many places in the Word Babylon meaning the

profanation of good and Chaldea the profanation of truth

both of these in such as attribute to themselves what is Divine,

[8,] The sixth kind of profanation b committed b) those trio

acknowledge the Word and yet deny the Dimntfj of the Lord
In the world these ore called Sodmnns and some of them Anans.

The final condition of all such is that the) call not upon the

Lord, but upon the Father and continually pra) to the Father

some Indeed, tor the sake of the Son to be admitted into heaven,

but without efleft until at last they lose all hope of salvation

and they are then let down into hell among those who deny
God, Such arc meant by those

VTho blaspheme the Holy Spirit, for whom there will be no forgl reacts
ta till worid aoe to. the to eotae xlL yi).

Thb a because God b one in person and in essence In whom
b the trinity and this God b the Lord and since the Lord a
heaven, and consequently those who are in heaven are In the

Lord it follows that those who deny the Divinity of the Lord
cannot be admitted Into heaven and be in the Lord, That the

Lord a heaven, and consequently those who are in heaven are

in the Lord, has been shown above. [7 1 The seventh kind of
profanation b committed by those trio first acknowledge Divine
iruiki and hve according to them but afterwards recede and
deny them, Thb is the worst kind of profanation for such mix
together things holy and things profane even to the extent that
the) cannot be separated nevertheless they must be separated
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apud illos fieri nequit, eruitur omne intelledluale et volun-

tarium humanum, et fiunt non homines magis, ut prius dic-

tum est Paene simile fit cum lllis, qui Divina Verbi et ec-

clesiae corde agnoscunt, ac ilia prorsus immergunt propno
suo, quod est amor dommandi super omnia, de quo prius

plura didta sunt hi enim post mortem, dum fiunt spiritus,

prorsus non volunt duci a Domino, sed a semet
,

et cum
taxatur amori lllorum frenum, volunt non modo dominari

super caelum, sed etiam super Dominum
,
et quia hoc non

possunt, negant Dominum, et fiunt diaboli Sciendum est

quod amor vitae, qui etiam est amor regnans, maneat
unumquemvis post mortem, et quod non auferri possit

18 .] Hujus generis profani mtelliguntur per Tepidos, de
quibus ita in Apocalypsi

:

“ Novi opera tua, quod neque frigidus sis, neque calidus
,
utmam frigi-

dus esses, aut calidus
,
sed quia tepidus es, et neque frigidus neque

calidus, exsputurus sum te ex ore meo" (111 14, is[, 16])

Hoc genus profanatioms descnbitur ita a Domino apud

Matthacum

“ Quando lmmundus spiritus exit ab homine, perambulat arentta loca,

quaerens requiem, sed non mvemt , tunc dicit, revertar ad domun
unde exivi , dum redit et invenit lllam vacuam, ac scopis purgat

tarn et ornatam sibi, abit, et adjungit sibi septem alios spiritus

pejores se, et ingressi habitant lbi
,
atque fiunt postenora homim-

pejora primis ” (xu ft]
43-45)

conversio hominis descnbitur ibi per exitum spiritus im

mundi ab 1II0 ac reversio ad mala pnora, ejedtis veris et

bonis, per reditum spiritus immundi cum septem se pejo-

nbus m domum sibi ornatam
,
ac profanatio sandh a pro-

fano, per quod postenora lllius hominis fiant pejora primis

Simile mtelligitur per hoc apud Joha?i?iem t

Jesus dixit ad sanatum m lacu Bethesda, “Ne amplius pecca, ne pejus

tibi fiat ” (v 14)

[9 .] Quod Dommus provideat, ne homo mterius agnoscat

vera, ac postea recedat, et fiat profanus, mtelligitur per

haec

“ wOccaecavit lllorum oculos et tUobturavit lllorum cor, ut non videant

oculis ac intelligant corde, et convertant se, et sanem illos
99

(jf0*1*

Xll W40),

“ne convertant se et sanem illos,” sigmficat ne agnoscant
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that men ma) be either in heaven or in hell and since with such

thu cannot be done all that in human both intellectual and vol

untar) b rooted out and as lux* been said before the) come to

be no longer men. Near!) the same in true r f those who in heart

acknowledge the D nne things of the \\ ord and of the church

but Immense them «ho1l) m what in their own </ /n «) which

in the love of ruling over all things of which much han been

said olrcad) For *ucf\ when after death the) become »pints

arc wholl) unwiUmg to be led by the Lord but wbh to be led

by themselves and when loose rem h given to their lo\c the)

uadi to rule not onU over heaven but aLq over the I-ord and

as the) cannot do this they deny the 1-onl and become devils

It ma<t be understood that the Ufet lore of ever) one which

is the ruling love continues after death and cannot be taken

awa> 1 8-1 The jiroOne of this son arc meant by the lake

warm M who arc thus described in the Afwatjfse

** I know thy work ,lh*t thou in neither c M nor bM would thou wrrt
cold or hot ilor because iboa art lukewarm and rnthrr c Id nor
hot, I wKI spew thee out of My mouth" (ill. 15 it).

This kind of profanation is thus described by the Lord in

Matthew

“When the unclean spirit coeth out of mia be wallclb through dry
place* seeking rest and flndlnc 1 ( not Then be Midi. I will re

lorn to the bout* whence 1 went forth When be comcth he
findeth it emptp and swept and adorned for him Then he goeth
away and uketh to hlm»elf term other spirits worse them himself,
and entering In they dwell there and th* UllCT thine* of that
man lecotnc wone than the first** (xli 43 tj).

Man $ convenient m here described b) “{lie unclean spirit a going-

out of him and ha turning back to former evils when goods
and truths have been cast out b described b) “the return of
the unclean spirit with seven others worse than himself Into the

house adorned for him and the profanation of what is holy
b> a profane person b described b) the last things with that

man becoming worse than the first The same is meant b)

this in John

Jesus said to the man who had bem healed at the pool of Dethesda,
“Sta no more kit a wone thing befall tbee (v 14k

fo ] The Lord* providing against mans acknowledging truths

Intenoriy and afterwards receding and becoming profane b
meant by these words

**Ho hath Winded their eyes and hardened their heart kst they should
sea with their eyes and undemand with their heart, and turn, and
I should heal them** (J*A* xll 40).
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vera et dem recedant, et sic fiant profani
:
propter eandem

causam Dominus locutus est per parabolas, ut Ipse dicit

(.Matth xm 13) Quod Jadaeis prohibitum fuent come-

dere pmguedinem et sangumem (Levit 111 17 ,
vn 23, 25),

sigmficabat ne profanarent sandla, “ pmguedo” emm signi-

ficabat Divmum Bonum, et “sanguis*” Divinum Verum
Quod semel conversus in bono et vero permansurus sit ad

finem vitae, docet Dominus apud Matthaeum

.

Jesus dixit, “Quisquis perseveraverit ad finem, salvabitur" (x. 22,

pariter Marc xm 13)

SB32. (iv ) Quod ideo Dominus non interins immittat

hoimnem in vera sapicntiac et simul in bona amons
,
nisi

quantum homo in ilhs potest tenen usque ad finem vitae.

—

Ad hoc demonstrandum distmdle progrediendum est, ex

binis causis
,
una quia interest saluti humanae

,
altera

quia ex cogmtione hujus legis pendet cogmtio legum per-

missioms, de quibus in sequenti paragrapho Interest

emm saluti humanae
,
nam, ut prius didtum est, qui Divina

Verbi et inde ecclesiae pnmum agnoscit, et postea ab lllis

recedit, sandta gravissime profanat Ut itaque hoc arca-

num Divmae Providentiae detegatur, usque ut homo ratio-

nale in sua luce id videre possit, evolvendum est in hac

sene — (1 ) Quod in mterionbus apud hominem non pos-

sit malum et simul bonum esse, mde nec falsum mail et

simul verum bom (2 ) Quod a Domino in interiora

homims non possit mferri bonum ac verum bom, nisi

quantum lbi remotum est malum ac falsum mail (3 )
Si

"bonum cum suo vero ibi inferretur prius aut plus quam
remotum est malum cum suo falso, homo recederet a

bono, ac rediret ad suum malum (4 ) Quod cum homo
in malo est, intelleftui ejus possint infern multa vera, et

haec in memona recondi, et tamen non profanari (5 )
Sed

quod Dominus per Divinam suam Providentiam quam
maxime prospiciat, ne prius et plus mde recipiatur a vo-

luntate, quam quantum homo sicut a se removet malum
m externo homine (6) Quod si prius et plus, tunc

voluntas adulteraret bonum, et mtelledhis falsificaret ve-

rum, commiscendo ilia cum mails et cum falsis (7 )
Quod

ideo Dominus non mtenus immittat hominem m vera
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Lest the> should turn and I should heal them" signifies lest

thc> should acknowledge truths and then recede and thus be-

come proCinc. For the same reason the Lord spoke in parables

as He Himself declares ( Ifait xuL 13). The Jems bang forbid

den to cit Cu or blood ( ui. 17 vfl. 23 35) signified that

the) should not profane what is hoi) since fat signified Ih

\anc good and blood Divine truth. That he who Is once

converted must continue In good and truth to the end of hi

bfc the Lord teaches in 1httheu

Jem* tald. "He ttwi eodarrtb to the tad shall be n alto

llark xQL 13).

232 (rv ) Therefore the I^rd admits man interiorly m!o the

truths ef rcisdom and at the same time tufa the £ W/ of i*~e only

so far as he ran he kept tn them even to the end of his life—The
demonstration of this must proceed br distinct steps for two re

sons first, because h concerns human salvation and secondly

because a knowledge of the taws of permission depends upon a

knowledge of this law which will be consklcrcd in the next chap-

ter It concerns human salvation, since as has Ju t been said

he that acknowledges the Divine things of the Word and thus

of the church, and afterwards recedes from them profanes holy

things most grievous1 >
Therefore to fo unfold this arcanum of

the Divine providence that the rational man may sec it in his

light it must be set forth in the following order (1 ) Good and
evil ennnot be in man s interiors together neither therefore the

falsit) of evil and the truth of good together (a ) Good and

the truth of good can be brought mto man « interior* by the

Lord onl) so far as evil and the falsity of evil there ha\ e been

removed. (3.) If good with its truth wrcre to be brought in be

fore or to a greater extent than evil with its CiLut) a removed
man would recede from good and return to his evil (4 ) When
man is m evil many truths ma> be brought into ha understand

ing and these nuj be stored up in ha memor) and >ct not be
profaned. (5.) But the Lord b) Ha Dime providence takes

especial care that the will shall receu e from the undervtanding

onl> so fast as, and to the extent that man as if of hinudf \

removes evils in the external roan. (6) If it should receive

faster or more the will would adulterate good and the under
standing would falsify truth by mixing them with evils and with
falsities. (7 ) Therefore the Lord admits man interiorly into
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sapientiae et in bona amoris, nisi quantum homo m lllis-

potest tenen usque ad finem vitae

®33 a Ut itaque hoc arcanum Divinae Providentiae-

detegatur, usque ut homo rationalis id m sua luce videre

possit, singillatim explicanda sunt ilia, quae nunc allata

sunt Primum Quod in interim ibus apud hominem non

possit malum et sunul bonuin esse
,
ct mde ncc falsum mail

et sunul verum bom —Per mteriora homims intelligitur

internum cogitationis ejus
,
de quo homo non aliquid scit,

pnusquam in mundum spintualem et ejus lucem vemt,

quod fit post mortem In mundo naturali id cognoscr
potest solum ex jucundo amoris ejus m externo cogita-

tionis suae, et ex ipsis malis, dum ilia apud se explorat 7

nam, ut supra ostensum est, internum cogitationis cum
externo cogitationis apud hominem in tali nexu cohaeret,.

ut non separari possmt
,
sed de his supra plura Dicitur

bonum et verum bom, ac malum et falsum mail
,
quoniam

bonum non dari potest absque suo vero, nec malum abs-

que suo falso, sunt emm consortes ton seu conjuges 7

nam vita bom est a suo vero, et vita veri a suo bono:

simile est cum malo et ejus falso [2 .] Quod in mterio-

nbus homims non possit malum cum suo falso et simul

bonum cum suo vero esse, a rationali homine absque ex-

pliCatione videri potest
,
est emm malum oppsitum bono,.

ac bonum oppositum malo, et duo opposita non possunt

simul esse Est etiam omni malo msitum odium contra

bonum, et omni bono est insitus amor tutandi se contra

malum, et id a se removendi ex quo sequitur, quod unum-

cum altero non possit simul esse
,
et si simul forent, pri-

mum onretur confhdlus et pugna, et dein destrufho quod,

etiam Dominus his verbis docet

“Omne regnum divisum contra se ipsum desolatur, et omtiis cmtas aut.

domus divisa contra se ipsam non consistit Quisquis non
est Mecum, contra Me est, et quisquis non congregat Mecum, dis-

pergit " {Matth Wxu 25,30)

et alibi,

" Nemo potest duobus dominls simul servire, nam aut unum odio babe-

bit, ^et alterum amabitfi aut uni adhaerebit et alterum contemr

net] ” {Matth vi 24)

Duo opposita non dari possunt in una substantia aut?

forma simul, quin distraheretur et periret . si accessisset
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the truths of wisdom and into the goods of love only so far as

be can be kept in them to the end of his life.

ajj Therefore, to bo unfold this arcanum of the Divine

providence that a rational man may see it in h» light, the points

that have now been presented most be explained one by one.

First Good and evil cannot be m max's interiors together

neither there/ore the falsity of evil and the truth of good to-

gether The Interiors of man mean the internal of ho thought,

of which he knows nothing until he comes into the spiritual

world and its light, which he does after death. In the natural

world this can be known only from the delight of his love in

the external of his thought, and from evils themselves while he

ts examining them in himself for as has been shown above the

internal of thought in man Is bound to the external of thought

by such a bond that they cannot be separated. But of this more
will be said. The terms good and truth of good also evil and

falsity of evil are used because good cannot exist apart from

its truth, nor evil apart from its falsity for they ore bedfellows

or consorts for the life of good is from Its truth and the life

of truth is from its good. The same is true of evil and its

falsity La 1 That evil with its falsity and good with its truth

cannot be in man s intenors together the rational man can see

without explanation for evil is the opposite of good and good
is the opposite of evil and two opposites cannot exist together

Moreover there b inherent in all evil a hatred of good and
there B inherent in ah good a love of protecting itself against

evil and of separating It from itself from which it follows that

one cannot be together with the other and If they were to-

gether there would arise first a conflict and combat, and then

destruction ns the Lord also teaches m these words

“ Every kingdom dirtied against Itself [s brought to daaolatloa and
«T»ry dty or house dirtied against Itself standeth not He
that U not whh Me la against Me and be that gaihcreth not with
Me acaUereth {Mat!, xn. ij 50).

And again,

“No one can scttc two masters at ih% tame time for either be wffl
bate tho one and lore the other oc he will hold to the one aod
dwpise tha other " (Afstt. vi. 14),

Two opposites cannot exist together in one substance or form
-without its being tom asunder and destroyed. If one should
approach and come near to the other they would surely sepa
rate like two enemies one keeping himself within hi* camp or
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et appropinquavisset unum ad alterum, omnmo se separa-

rent, sicut bmi hostes, quorum unus intra sua castra aut

ultra sua munimenta, et alter extra ilia, se reciperet Ita.

fit cum mails et boms apud hypocntam
,
hie in utrisque

est
,
sed malum est intra et bonum est extra, et sic duo

ilia separata, et non commixta Ex his nunc patet r

quod malum cum suo falso, et bonum cum suo vero, non
possint simul esse [3.1 Alterum Qiiod a Domino vt

mteriora Jtoininis non possit mfcm bonum ac verum bom
,

nisi quantum ibi remotum est malum et falsum mall—Hoc
est ipsum consequens antecedentium

,
nam cum malum

et bonum non possunt simul esse, non potest mferrl

bonum, pnusquam malum remotum est Dicitur in inte-

nonbus homims, per quae mtelligitur internum cogita-

tionis
,
de his agitur, in quibus vel erit Dominus vel ent

diabolus
,
est Dominus ibi post reformationem, et est dia-

bolus ibi ante lllam
,
quantum itaque homo patitur se re-

forman, tantum diabolus ejicitur
,
at quantum non patitur

se reforman, tantum diabolus remanet Quis non videre

potest, quod Dominus non intrare possit, quamdiu ibi dia-

bolus est ? Et tamdiu ibi est, quamdiu homo tenet por-

tam clausam, in qua homo cum Domino simul est Quod
Dominus intret, quando porta ilia medio homine aperitur,.

docet Dominus in Apocalypsi
,

“ Consisto ad januam et pulso , si quis audivent vocem meam, et ape-
merit januam, ingrediar ad ilium, et cenabo cum lllo, et llle Me-
cum ” (in 20)

,

janua apentur per quod homo removeat malum fugiendo
et aversando lllud sicut infernale et diabolicum

,
nam sive

dicatur malum sive diabolus, idem est

,

ac vicissim, sive

dicatur bonum sive Dominus, idem est, nam in omni bono
mtus est Dominus, et in omni malo intus est diabolus Ex
his patet veritas hujus rei [4.1 Tertium Si bonum cum suo

vero mferretur pi ms aut plus quam remotum est malum cum
suofalso, homo recederet a bono

,
ac rediret ad suum malum—

Causa est, quia praevaleret malum, et quod praevalet, hoc
vincit, si non tunc usque postea Dum adhuc malum
praevalet, non potest bonum mferri in intima conclavia,

sed solum in atria
,
quoniam, ut didlum est, malum et

bonum non possunt simul esse, et quod solum in atrns-

est, hoc removetur ab hoste ejus, qui conclavibus est, inde
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hU fortifications and the other keeping outside of them This

is true of the cv3 and of the good In a hypocrite he o In both

but the evil B withm and the good is without, and thus the two

are separated and are not mixed together From all thts it is

dear that oil with its falsi t) and good with its truth cannot ex

m together [3.1 Secondly Good and the truth of good ran

Ik hrought into a man s interior} the Lord only tofar as ml
and Ike falsity of ml there have ken removed This is a

needsary consequence of the foregoing since if evil and good

cannot exist together good cannot be brought in until oil has

been removed The term man x interiors is used meaning the

internal of thought, which will now be considered. Either the

Lord or the devil most be in these intenors. The Lord is there

after reformation, but the devil is there before it consequent!)

bo for as man suffers himself to be reformed the devil is cast

out but so for as he does not suffer himself to be reformed the

devil remains. Who cannot sec that it is Impossible for the

Lord to enter so long as the devil is there? And he is there

so tong as man keeps the door dosed which is where man and

the Lord aft together That the Lord enters when that door

is opened by mans Instrument!lit) He teaches m the Afoea
lypse

"I rund *t the door aod knock , if anr one bear My toIcc and open
the door 1 will come la lo him wa will sop wlih him and be with
Mo (UL so).

The door Is opened by man s removing evil b) shunning and

turning away from It as infernal and diabolical for whether

you say nil or the dnil it is the same and on the other hand

whether you say good or the Lord it is the same for the Lord

b within all good and the devil U within all evil. This makes
dear the truth of the matter [4 ] Thirdly If good with its

truth were to be brought in before or to a greater extent than

evil with its falsity is removed man would recedefrom good and
return to his evil And for this reason that evil would be the

stronger and the stronger conquers, if not at the time then

afterwards. So long as evil is the stronger good cannot be
brought into the mmost apartments but only into the entrance

hall because evil and good as has been said cannot exist to-

gether and what b only in the entrance hall la removed by the
enemy that is In the inner rooms and in consequence there fa

a receding from good and a return to evil which fa the worst
kind of profanation. [8 1 Furthermore, the essential delight of
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fit recessio a bono et reditio ad malum, quod est pessimum

profanatioms genus [5.] Praeterea ipsum jucundum vitae

hommis est amare seipsum ct mundum super omnia Hoc
jucundum non potest momento removeri, sed successive

,

at quantum ex hoc jucundo apud hominem remanet, tan-

tum lbi praevalet malum
,
et hoc malum non aliter remo-

veri potest, quam ut amor sui fiat amor usuum, seu ut

amor dommandi non sit propter se sed propter usus
;
sic

emm usus faciunt caput, ct amor sui seu dommandi pnmum
facit corpus sub capite, ac postea pedes super quibus am-
bulet Quis non videt quod bonum faciet caput, et quod

cum bonum facit caput, Dominus lbi sit ? Bonum et usus

unum sunt Quis non videt, quod si malum facit caput,

diabolus lbi sit ? Et quia usque bonum civile et morale,

et in externa forma etiam bonum spintuale, recipiendum

est, quod hoc tunc faciat pedes et plantas, et proculcetur

t6.] Cum itaque status vitae hommis invertendus est, ut

quod supra est infra sit, et haec versura non dari potest

momento, jucundissimum emm vitae, quod est ex amore
sui et mde dominu, non potest nisi quam sucessive di-

minui, et verti in amorem usuum, quapropter non potest a

Domino inferri bonum prius et plus quam quantum hoc
malum removetur

,
et si prius et plus, homo recederet a

bono, et rediret ad suum malum [7 .] Quartum Quod cum
homo in malo est, mtcllcclui cjus possint inferri viulta vera,

et haec m menwna recondi
,
ct tavicn non pi ofanai 1—Causa

est, quia mtelledlus non mfluit in voluntatem, sed volun-

tas in mtelledlum
,

et quia non mfluit in voluntatem,
multa vera ab intelledtu recipi possunt, et ilia recondi in

memoria, et tamen cum malo voluntatis non commisceri,

proinde sandta non profanari Et quoque cuivis incumbit,

ut vera ex Verbo, aut ex praedicatiombus, discat, m
memoria reponat, ac de lllis cogitet intelleflus emm ex
vens quae in memoria sunt, et inde in cogitationem veni-

unt, docebit voluntatem, hoc est, docebit hominem, quid

faciet
,
hoc itaque est principale medium reformatioms

Quando vera solum m mtelledlu, et inde in memoria sunt,

non sunt in homine, sed extra ilium [8.1 Memoria homi-
ms comparan potest cum alvo rjiminatorio quorundam
ammalium, m quern immittunt escas suas

,
quae quamdiu

lbi sunt, non in corpore eorum sunt, sed extra lllud, at
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mans life la to love himself and the world abo\c all things.

This delight cannot be removed mstantl) but only gradual]}

and so much ns there is of this delight renaming m man 10

fax evil prevails In him. And there is no wa) In which this

evil can be removed except that the love of self become a love

of uses, or the love of rule come to have uses as ns end and not

self for then uses constitute the head and the love of self or

love of ruling constitutes first the body beneath the head and

then the feet on which it walks. \\ ho docs not see that good

most constitute the head, and that when it docs the Lord is

there? Good and use arc one. Who does not see that if evil

constitutes the head the devil a there? And as civil and moral

good and spiritual good also in external form must be accepted

who does not sec that this then constitutes the feet and the soles

of the feet, to be walked upon? [0 ] Smcc then the state of

mans life must be reversed so that uhat is obo\e shall

be bdow and this reversal cannot be eflcAcd mstantl) for

the greatest delight of life which Is from love of self and

consequent love of dominion can only gradually be weak
ened and tamed Into a love of uses therefore good can be

brought In by the Lord no faster or to n greater extent than

this evil is removed and if It were man would recede from

good and return to ho evil. [7 1 Fourthl) U'hen nan is tn ml
man) truths may be brought tnlo his understanding and these may
be stared up in the memory andyet not be profaned This is be-

cause the understanding does not flow into the will but the will

flows into the understanding and os the understanding does

not flow into the will many truths ma> be received b) it and
stored up In the memory and not be mixed with the evil of the

will, consequently holy things will not be profaned. Moreover It

is incumbent upon every one to learn truths from the Word or
from preaching to lay them up m the memory and to think

about them For from the truths that are in the memory and
that come from It Into the thought the understanding must
teach the will, that is must tench the man what to do There-

fore this is the chief means of reformation. When truths are in

the understanding only and from it In the memor) they are not

in the man, but outside of him. [8.1 Man s memory may be

compared to the ruminating stomach of certain animals into

which they first receive their food and so long ns It b there it

fa not within but without the body but when the) draw the

food oat of the stomach and cat It it becomes n part of their
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sicut desumunt illas inde ct devorant, fiunt vitae illorum,.

et nutritur corpus At in memoria homims non sunt escae

materiales, sed spirituales, quae mtelliguntur per vera, et

in se sunt cogmtiones
,
quantum inde homo desumit ilia

cogitando, quasi ruminando, tantum mens ejus spirituals

nutritur Amor voluntatis est qui desiderat, et quasi appe-

tit, et facit ut hauriantur, et nutnant. Si amor lllc malus
est, desiderat et quasi appctit immunda

,
si autem bonus,

desiderat et quasi appetit munda, et ilia quae non con-

veniunt, separat, amandat, et ejicit > quod fit varus modis

[9.] Quintum * Sed quod Dovnnus per Dwinam suam Pro-

videntiam quant maxmie prospiciat
,
nc puns ct plus inde

recipiatur a voluntate
,
quant quantum homo sicut a sc i e-

movet malum m externo honnne—Nam quod a voluntate,

hoc in hominem venit, ac ei appropriatur, ac fit vitae

ejus
,
et in ipsa vita, quae hommi est ex voluntate, non

potest malum et bonum simul esse, sic enim periret
,
at

in mtelledlu potest utrumque esse, quae ibi vocantur falsa

mail aut vera bom, attamen non simul
,
alioqui non potu-

lsset homo videre malum a bono, ac cognoscere bonum a
malo

;
sed distinguuntur et separantur ibi sicut domus in

interiora et exteriora Cum malus homo cogitat et loqui-

tur bona, tunc exterius cogitat et loquitur at cum mala
tunc interius

,
quare cum loquitur bona, fit loquela ejus

sicut ex panete
,
et comparari potest cum frudtu super-

ficietenus pulchro, qui intus vermiculosus et putns est

,

et quoque cum ovo dracoms crusta tenus EIO.] Sextum

:

Quod si pi ms et plus
,
tunc voluntas adultci ai ct bonum ac

mtelleclus falsificarct vci uni
,
commisccndo ilia cunt malts eh

inde falsis—Cum voluntas est in malo, tunc ilia in intel-

le6tu adulterat bonum, ac adulteratum bonum in intelle£tu

est in voluntate malum, confirmat enim quod malum sit

bonum, et vicissim
,
malum ita facit cum omm bono, quod

sibi oppositum est Malum etiam falsificat verum, quia

verum bom est oppositum falso mall
,
hoc quoque facit

voluntas m intelledlu, et non mtelleflus ex se Adul-

terationes boni in Verbo desenbuntur per adulteria, et

falsificationes veri per scortationes ibi Adulterationes et

falsificationes lllae fiunt per ratiocinia ex naturali homine-

qui in malo est, et quoque fiunt per confirmationes ex

apparentns sensus litterae Verbi [II.] Amor sui, qui est
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life, and the body is nourished. Man s memory contains spirit-

ual not material foods, that is, truths, which m themsdves are

knowledges. So far as a man by thinking or as it were by
ruminating draw* these from the memory his spiritual mind is

nourished. The will s low is what longs and as it were has an

appetite for these, and causes them to be imbibed and to fur

pish nourishment. If that love b evil it longs for and as it

were has an appetite for things unclean but if good it longs

for and has an appetite for things that are clean and what is

not suitable it separates dismisses, and casts forth which is

done in various ways [9 1 Fifthly But the Lord by His Lh
vine providence tabes especial care that the will shall receive

from the understanding only so fast as and to the extent that

man as if of himself removes evils tn the external man.—For
what is received by the will comes into the man and is appro-

priated to him and comes to be of his life and in the hie itself,

which man has from the will evil and good cannot be together

if they were he would perish but the two can be in the under

standing where they are called falsities of evil and truths of

good, yet they are not together if they were man would be
unable from good to sec evil or from evil to know good but

they are there distinguished and separated like a house into

inner and outer parts. When an evil man thinks and talks

about good things he thinks and speaks exteriorly but Interi-

orly when he thinks and speaks about evil things therefore

when he says good things hts speech comes as it were from the

outer wall of the house. It may be likened to fruit fair on the

surface, but wormy and rotten within or to the shell of a
dragon s egg [10 1 Sixthly If it should receivefaster or more
the will would adulterate good and the understanding would

falsify truth by mixing them tenth evils and with falsities there

from. When the will is in evil it adulterates good m the un
derstanding and good adulterated in the understanding Is evil

in the will, for it proves that evil is good, and that good a evil

evil does this with all good which is opposite to itself Evil

also falsifies truth for the truth of good is opposite to falsity of

evil and this b done by the will in the understanding and not

by the understanding from itself In the Word adulterations

of good are deputed by adulteries and falsifications of truth by
whoredoms. These adulterations and falsifications are effe&ed
by reasonings from the natural man which is in evil, also by
proofa drawn from the appearances of the sense of the letter of
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caput omnium malorum, praepollet alas amoribus ingemo

adulterandi bona et falsificandi vera, et hoc facit per abu-

sum rationalitatis, quae cuivis homini tarn malo quam bono

a Domino est immo potest per confirmationes facere, ut

malum prorsus appareat sicut bonum, ac falsum sicut ve-

rum Quid non potest, cum potest mille argumentis con-

firmare, quod natura se ipsam creavent, et quod ilia dem
creavent homines, bestias et vegetabilia omnis generis

;

turn quod per mfluxum ex interion se faciat ut homines

vivant, analytice cogitent, et sapienter mtelhgant ? Quod
amor sui praepolleat ingemo confirmandi quicquid vult,

est quia ultimam superficiem ejus facit quidam splendor

lucis in vanos colores variegatae Hie splendor est amons
istius gloria sapiendi, et sic quotpie eminendi et dominandi

[12 .] At cum amor llle talia confirmaverat, tunc fit tarn

caecus, ut non videat aliter quam quod homo sit bestia

et quod cogitent similiter, immo quod si bestia quoque lo-

queretur, foret ilia homo sub alia forma Si adduceretur

ex quadam persuasione credere quod aliquid homims vivat

post mortem, tunc tarn caecus est, ut credat quod etiam

bestia, et quod hoc ahquid vivens post mortem sit modo
subtilis vitae halitus, sicut vapor, qui usque relabitur ad
cadaver suum

,
vel quod sit aliquod Vitale absque visu,

auditu et loquela, ita caecum, surdum et mutum, volitans

et cogitans
,

praeter plures msamas, quas ipsa natura,

quae in se mortua est, phantasiae ejus mspirat Hoc facit

amor sui, qui in se speflatus est amor proprn
,
et proprium

homims quoad affe&iones, quae omnes sunt naturales,

non est absimile vitae bestiae, et quoad perceptiones, quia

ex lllis afifedhombus sunt, non absimile est nodluae Quare
qui continue immergit cogitationes proprio suo, non pot-

est elevari e luce naturali in lucem spiritualem, et videre

aliquid Dei, caeli, et vitae aeternae Quia hie amor tails

est, et usque ingemo confirmandi quodcunque lubet, prae-

pollet, ideo etiam simili ingemo potest adulterare bona
Verbi, et falsificare vera ejus, dum ex quadam necessitate
tenetur confiteri ilia [13 .] Septimum Quod ideo Doininus
non intenus tinmittat hommevi in vera sapientiac et in bond
amons, nisi quantum homo in tilts potest tenen usque ad
detent vitae Hoc facit Dominus, ne homo m gravissimum
dlud genus profanationis san&i, de quo in hoc articulo
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the Word. [II ] The love of self which is the head of all evils,

surpasses all other loves in its ability to adulterate goods and

falsify truths and it does this by a misuse of the rationality

thnt every man both the evil man and the good man, has from

the Lord. By its proofs it can even make evil to appear wholly

like good, and falsity like truth. What can it not do when it

can prove by a thousand arguments that nature created itself

and that it then created men, beasts, and plants of all lands

also that by influx from its inner self nature causes men to live,

to think analytically and to understand wisely? Self love excels

In its ability to prove whatever it will because its outer surface is

a kind of splendor of light vanegated m different colors. This

splendor is the glory of being wise that pertains to that lore,

and also thereby of being eminent and dominant [12.1 But
when it has established these principles this love becomes bo

blmd as not to see but that man is a beast, and that man and

be&st think m the same way and even that if a beast could

speak it would be a man in another form. If it can be led by
any persuasion to believe that something of man lives after death,

it is then so blmd as to believe that the same a true of the beast

and that this something that lives after death a only a subtle

exhalation of life, like a vapor which still settles back to its

corpse or that it is something vital without sight, hearing or

speech, thus a blmd, deaf, and dumb floating about and think

ing besides other insanities with which nature itself which in

itself b dead inspires the fancy This the love of self does

which viewed m itself is the love of ones own (fn/rimm ) and
man s own in respe# to its afledbons, which are all natural is

not unlike the life of a beast while in respefl to its perceptions

because they are from these aflWhoos, it is not unlike a bird of
night. Consequently whoever continually immerses his thoughts

in what b hia own cannot be raised out of natural into spiritual

light and see anything of God, of heaven, and of the eternal

life. Because this love is such, and nevertheless excels in Its

ability to confirm whatever it pleases it has a like ability to

adulterate the goods of the Word and to falsify its truths, while

from a kind of necessity it b kept m a confession of them. [13.1

Seventhly Therefore the Lord admits man ulteriorly mio the

truths of wisdom and into the foods of love only so far as he
can be kept in them to the end of his hfe This the Lord does
that man may not fall into that most grievous kind of profima
anon of what b holy which has been treated of in this chapter
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a<5tum est, incidat. Propter id penculum etiam Dominus
permittit mala vitae, et plura haeretica cultus

,
de quorum

permissione videbitur in sequentibus paragraphis.

Quod leges Permissionis etiam sint leges Divinae
Providentiae

234. Non sunt aliquae leges permissionis per se seu

separatae a legibus Divinae Providentiae, sed sunteaedem ,

quare dicitur quod Deus permittat, per quod non mtelli-

gitur quod velit, sed quod non possit avertere propter

finem, qui est salvatio Quicquid fit propter finem, qui est

salvatio, est secundum leges Divinae Providentiae nam,

ut prius didtum est, Divina Providentia jugiter in diversum

et contranum it cum voluntate hominis, continue mten-
dens finem

,
quare in omni momento operations suae, seu

m omni vestigio progressions suae, ubi animadvertit ab-

errare hominem a fine, ilium secundum leges suas dingit,

fiedlit et disponit, abducendo a malo, ducendo ad bonum
Quod hoc non fieri possit absque permissione mail, in se-

quentibus videbitur Praeterea non potest aliquid per-

mitti absque causa, et causa non datur alibi quam in aliqua

lege Divmae Providentiae, quae lex docet cur permit-

titur

235. Qui prorsus non agnoscit Divinam Providentiam,

ille in corde suo non agnoscit Deum, sed pro Deo agnos-

cit naturam, et pro Divina Providentia humanam pruden-

tiam Quod ita sit, non apparet
,
quia homo potest ahter

cogitare et cogitare, et quoque aliter loqui et loqui
,
potest

ahter cogitare et loqui ex interiori se, et ahter ab ex-

tenon se est sicut cardo qui utrinque potest vertere jan-

uam, aliter dum intrat quam dum exit
,

et sicut velum

Titrinque potest vertere navem, sicut nauclerus id expan-

•dit Qui se confirmaverunt pro humana prudentia, usque

adeo ut negaverint Divinam Providentiam, ilh quicquid

nsquam vident, audiunt et legunt, dum in ilia sua cogi-

tatione sunt, non animadvertunt aliud, immo nec possunt,

quia nihil e caelo recipiunt, sed solum a se; et quia ex
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It is because of this danger that the Lord permits evils of life

and many heresies in worship. Of the permissions of thee
something will be seen in the sedhons following

The laws of permission ark also lawb of the Divine
PROVIDENCE.

?34> There axe no laws of permission by themselves or

apart from the laws of the Divine providence, but the two are

the same when therefore, God a said to permit it 0 not meant

that He wills bat that on account of the end, which is salvation,

He cannot avert Whatever is done for the sake of the end

which is salvation. Is according to the laws of the Divme pro-

vidence. For the Divine providence, as has been said before, is

constantly moving in a way diverse from and contrary to man a

will, continually intent upon it* end and m consequence, at

every instant of its operation or at every step of its progress,

where it observes man to be swerving from that end, it guides,

bends, and directs him according to it* laws, by leading him
away from evil and leading him to good. That this cannot be
done without the permission of evil will be seen In what follows.

Moreover nothing can be permitted without a reason, and the

reason can be found only in some law of the Divine providence,

which law teaches why it B permitted.

*35. One who does not acknowledge the Divine provid

-ence at all does not in his heart acknowledge God, but adtnow
ledges nature m place of God, and human prudence In place

of the Divme providence. This does not appear to be true, be

cause man can thmk m one way or another and can talk in one
way or another From his inner self he fa able to think and
talk in one way and from ho outer self In another way He
fa like a hinge that can let the door turn either way one way
when one fa entering and the other when gomj? out or like a
sail by whkh a vessel can be tamed either way m its course, as

the master sets tt. Those that have confirmed themselves in

favor of human prudence to such an extent m to deny the

Divme providence, so long as they are in that thought of theirs,

give heed to nothing else, whatever they may be seeing hearing

or reading nor are they able to do so because they receive no-
thing from henven but only from themselves. And because

they draw conclusions from appearances and fallacies only and
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soils apparentus et fallacns concludunt, et non vident aliud,

possunt jurare quod ita sit Et si etiam solam naturam

agnoscunt, possunt irasci contra defensores Divinae Pro-

videntiae, modo non sint sacerdotes, de quibus cogitant,

quod id eorum do&rinae aut fundlionis sit.

236. Enumerabuntur nunc aliqua quae permissioms

sunt, et usque secundum leges Divinae Providentiae, per

quae mere naturalis homo se pro natura contra Deum,
et pro humana prudentia contra Divinam Providentiam,

confirmat Ut cum Verbum legit Quod sapientissimus

hominum, Adamus et uxor, se passi sint a serpente se-

duci, et quod Deus hoc per Divinam suam Providentiam

non avertent Quod primus eorum films, Camus, Occide-

nt fratrem suum Abelem, et Deus non tunc abduxent
loquendo cum 1II0, sed modo post fadlum, maledicendo.

Quod gens Israelitica in deserto coluerit vitulum aureum,

et agnovent eum pro Deo qui e terra Aegypti lllos eduxit,

cum tamen Jehovah hoc vidit e Monte Sinai prope, et

non praecavit Turn quod David numeraverit populum,
et propterea immissa sit pestis, e qua tot milha hominum
penerunt, et quod Deus non ante sed post fa£lum ad ilium

misent Gadem prophetam, et denuntiavent poenam.
Quod Salomoni permissum fuerit instaurare cultus ldolo-

latricos et multis regibus post ilium profanare templum
et sandta ecclesiae * et demum quod genti isti permissum
sit crucifigere Dominum In his et multis alns in Verbo f

agmtor naturae et prudentiae humanae non videt nisi

quam contraria Divinae Providentiae quare ilhs ut argu-

ments potest uti ad negandum lllam, si non in exteriore

sua cogitatione, quae est proxima loquelae, usque m mte-

nore quae remota est a loquela

237, Omnis cultor sui et cultor naturae contra Divi-

nam Providentiam se confimat, cum in mundo videt tot

impios, et tot lllorum impietates, et simul quorundam
gloriationes ex ills, et usque non aliquas lllorum pumtiones

propterea a Deo Et magis contra Divinam Providentiam
se confirmat, cum videt quod succedant machinationes,

astutiae et doll, etiam contra pios, justos et sinceros

et quod mjustitia trumphet super justitiam in judicns

et in negotus Imprimis se confirmat, cum videt impios

ad honores evehi, ac fieri magnates et primates turn
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i« nothing else the) can swear that it is so. Moreover if the)

acknowledge nature alone they may be angrj with the defend

en of Dunne providence provided they are not pnests, for the)

regard this as a matter belonging to the teaching or funflion of

the priesthood.

236 We will now enumerate some things that belong to

permission and yet are in accord with the laws of Divine pro-

vidence, b) which a merely natural man confirms himself in fa

vor of nature against God and in favor of human prudence

against Divine providence. For example When he reads In the

Word that the wisest of mankind Adam and his wife suffered

themselves to be seduced b) a serpent, and that God did not

avert tha by his Divine providence that their first son Cain

killed his brother Abel and that God did not withhold him at

the time by speaking with him but only after the deed b)

cursing him that the Israel ituli nation worshipped a golden

calf in the desert, and acknowledged ft as God who led them

out of the land of Egypt and yet Jehovah saw this from Mount
Sinai near b) and did not seek to prevent it also that David

numbered the people and in consequence a plague was sent

upon them by which so man) thousands of men perished and

that God not before but after the deed sent Gad the prophet

to David and denounced punishment that Solomon was per

mitted to establish idolatrous worship and man) kings after him

were permitted to profane the temple and the hoi) tlungi of the

church and finall) that that nation was permitted to cruaf) the

Lord. In these and many other things in the Word one who
acknowledges nature and human prudence sees nothing but what

is contrary to Divine providence therefore he can vac these

things as arguments for rejecting it, if not in hts outer thought

which is nearest to speech still in that inner thought which is re-

mote from It

237 Every worshipper of himself and of nature confirms

himself against the Divine providence when he sees m the world

so many impious people and so man) of their impieties and at

the same time the glorying of some m these impieties, and )et

no punishment of such by God on this account And he con

firms himself against the Divine providence still further when
he sees that plots devices, and frauds are successful even

against the pious just, and sincere and that injustice triumphs

over justice in the courts and In business. Especially does he

confirm himself in this when he sees the impious exalted to
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etiam abundare divitiis, ac vivere in lautis et magnifies

;

et vicissim cultores Dei in contemptu et paupertate Con-

tra Divinam Providentiam etiam se confirmat, cum cogi-

tat quod permittantur bella, ac tunc tot hommum neces,

ac tot urbium, gentium et familiarum depraedationes et

quoque quod vidtoriae stent a parte prudentiae, et quan-

doque non justitiae
,
et quod non aliquid faciat, si praefec-

tus sit probus vel sit improbus
,
praeter similia alia quae

omnia sunt permissiones secundum leges Divinae Provi-

dentiae

238. Idem naturalis homo confirmat se contra Divinam
Providentiam, cum spedtat religiosa vanarum gentium

.

ut quod dentur qui prorsus ignorant Deum
,
quodque den-

tur qui adorant solem et lunam
,
turn qui ldola et sculpti-

lia etiam monstrosa
,
et quoque homines mortuos Insuper

cum spedtat rehgiosum Mahumedanum, quod a tot imperils

et regnis receptum sit et quod religio Christiana sit

modo in orbis habitabilis parte minima, quae vocatur Eu-

ropa
,
et quod lbi divisa sit

,
et quod ibi sint, qui Divinam

potestatem sibi vmdicant, ac volunt coli ut dii
,

et mvo-

cant homines mortuos turn quod sint qui salvationem

ponunt in quiqusdam vocibus, quas cogitent et loquantur,

et non aliquid in boms quae faciant
;
turn quod pauci sint

qui vivunt religionem suam
,
praeter haeretica

,
quae plura

fuerunt, et quoque aliqua hodie sunt, ut quae sunt Qua-

quens, Moraviams, Anabaptistis, praeter alia
,

turn quod

Judaismus adhuc perstet Negator Divinae Providentiae

ex his concludit, quod religio in se non sit aliquid, sed

usque quod necessaria sit, quia inservit pro vinculo

239. His argumentis possunt hodie plura addi, per

quae adhuc confirmare se possunt, qui interius pro natura

et pro sola humana prudentia cogitant
,

ut quod totus

orbis Christianus agnoverit tres Deos, nescientes quod

Deus unus sit persona et essentia, et quod Ille sit Domi-

nus
,

turn quod hue usque nescivennt, quod in singulis

Verbi sensus spirituals sit, et quod sandhtas ejus inde

sit ut et, quod nesciverint, quod fugere mala sicut pec-

cata, sit ipsa religio Christiana et quoque quod nescive-

rint, quod homo vivat homo post mortem. Possunt enim

secum et inter se dicere, “Cur Divina Providentia, si sit,

talia nunc primum revelat
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Sonora and to high offices m church and state also abounding1

in wealth and living in luxury and magnificence while on the

other hand he sees the worshippers of God despised and poor

He also confirms himself against Divine providence when he

refleifts that wars are permitted and the consequent slaughter

of so man) men, and the plundering of so man) ades, nations,

and families also that viftones arc on the side of prudence

and sometimes not on the side of justice and that it makes no
difference whether the commander is an upright man or not

besides other things like these all of which are permissions ac

cording to the laws of the Divine providence.

338 The same natural man confirms himself against Di
vine providence when he considers the religious conditions of

various peoples ns that there arc some who are total!) ig

norant of God some uho worship the sun and moon some
also who worship monstrous idols, graven images and even

dead men still further when he sees the Mohammedan religion

accepted by so man> empires and kingdoms and the Christian

religion only in Europe, the smallest division of the habitable

globe, and there it b divided and that there ore some m it

who daim for themselves a Divine power nod wish to be wor
shipped as gods, and invoke the dead also that there are some
who place salvation in certain phrases which thes must think

and talk about, making no account of the good works the)

must do also that there are few who live their religion be-

sides the heresies, of which there have been many some of
which exist at this day as those of the Quakers the Moravians

the Anabaptists, and others also that Judaism still continues.

From these things he who denies Divine providence concludes

that religion in itself is nothing but is necessary because it

serves as a restraint.

239 To these arguments others can be added at this day b>

which those who think interiorly in favor of nature and human
prudence alone may still further confirm themselves as that the

whole Christian world has acknowledged three Gods, not know
ing that God is one in person nnd in essence, and that the

Lord b the one God also that it has not hitherto been known
that in every particular of the Word there is a spiritual sense

and that Its holiness b from this also that it has not been
known that to shun evib as sins b the Christian religion itself

and that It has not been known that man lives a man after

-death . For men can say to themselves and to one another
Why does the Divine providence, if there is any now first re-

veal such things?
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240. Omma ilia quae in numeris [236,] 237, 238, 239,,

recensita sunt, addu&a sunt ob finem, ut videatur, quod

omnia et singula quae in mundo fiunt, tarn apud malos.

quam apud bonos, sint Divmae Providentiae
,

proinde

quod Divina Providentia sit m singulanssimis cogitatio-

num et adlionum hominis, et quod inde sit universalis,

Sed quia hoc ex lllis non viden potest, nisi singula seor-

sim explicentur, ideo eo ordine, quo addudta sunt, brevi-

ter explicanda sunt, mcipiendo a n 236

241. (1 ) Quod sapientissuni homtnum
,
Adaimis et ejus

Uxor, se passi sint a serpente seduci
,
et qriod Deus hoc per

Dwmam suam Providentiam non avertent
,
est quia per

Adamum et ejUs uxorem non mtelliguntur omnium pnmi
homines in hoc mundo creati, sed homines Antiquissimae

Ecclesiae, quorum nova creatio seu regeneratio ita de-

scripta est
,

ipsa nova creatio seu regeneratio illorum m
capite primo [Geneseos] per creationem Caeli et Terrae ;

sapientia ac intelligentia illorum per hortum Edenis
,
ac

finis lllius ecclesiae per esum ex arbore scientiae Verbum
enim m sinu suo est spintuale, contmens arcana Divmae
Sapientiae

,
ac ut ilia contineanttir, conscnptum est per

meras correspondentias et repraesentationes Ex quibus

patet, quod films ecclesiae homines, qui pnncipio fuerunt

sapientissimi, et in fine ex fastu propriae mtelligentiae

pessimi, non sedudli sint ab aliquo serpente, sed ab amore
sui, qui lbi est “ caput serpentis,” quod Semen mulieris,

hoc est, Dominus, proculcaturus est [2 .] Quis non potest

ex ratione videre, quod alia, quam quae historice lbi in

httera memorata sunt, mtelligantur ? Quis emm potest

comprehendere, quod creatio mundi potuerit tails esse,

sicut ibi descnbitur ? quare etiam sudant eruditi in expli-

catione illorum, quae in primo capite sunt, fatentes tan-

dem quod non intelhgant
,
turn quod in horto seu paradiso

illorum positae fuerint binae arbores, una vitae et una
scientiae, et haec m offendiculum

,
ut et, quod ex solo esu

hujus arbons m tantum praevaricati sint, ut non solum
1U1, sed etiam universum genus humanum, postentas 1II0-

rum, damnattoni obnoxn fierent
,
porro, quod aliquis ser-

pens potuisset lllos seducere praeter alia ibi, ut quod
uxor creata sit ex costa mariti

,
quod nuditatem suam ag-

no\ertnt post lapsum. ac velaverint illam fohis ficus, et
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240 All the things that have been mentioned in scions

036 337 33S and 39 have been presenttd to the end that it

ma> be seen that each and all things that take place m the

world, both with the evil and with the good belong to the Di

vine providence consequent!) that the Divine pioudcncc is

in the smallest particulars of man* thoughts and aifbom and

therefore is universal. But os this cannot be seen from the

things presented unless each one is explained b) itself the)

shall be bncflj explained in the order in which the) were pre

sented beginning with scAion 336

3141 (1 ) The visest of mankind Adam and his tn/e raf

fered themselfs O be sedueed by a serpent and God did not a~rrt

this by /its Drnne pnmdenee—Thu u sn ina much as bj

Adam and his wife the first men that were created on this earth

are not meant, but the men of the Most Ancient Church and

their new creation or their regeneration is thus desenbed Their

new creation itself that is thar regeneration is described in the

fust chapter of Genesis b) the creation of heaven and earth

their wisdom and intelligence by the garden of Eden and the

«-nd of that church b> thar eating from the tree of knowledge

For the Word in its bosom is spiritual containing arcana of

Divine wisdom and that it may contain these it is written

throughout whoD) b) correspondences and representatives

This makes dear that the men of that church who were in the

beginning the wisest of men, but In the end from the conceit of

thar own intdhgencc became the worst were not seduced by

on) serpent, but bj love of self and it is this that is meant bj

the serpents head" that the Seed of the woman that m the

Lord, should bruise, la 1 Who is not able to see from reason

that other things are meant than those that are there related

historically in the letter? For who can comprehend how the

world could have been created m the way there described?

Therefore the learned try to explain the contents of that first

chapter and at length confess that the) do not understand it.

And the same h true of what follows that two trees a tree of

of life rind a tree of knowledge were placed m the garden or

paradise the latter as a cause of stumbling also that from the

mere eating of this tree they so far transgressed that not onl>

they but the whole human race thdr postcrit) became subject

to damnation furthermore that they could have been seduced

by a serpent besides other things there stated ns that the wife

was created from the rib of the husband that after their foil
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quod datae lllis sint tumcae pellis ad velandum corpus £

et quod positi suit cherubi cum ense flammante ad custo-

diendum viam ad arborem vitae [3 .] Haec omnia sunt

repraesentativa, per quae describitur Antiquissimae Eccle-

siae instauratio, status et ejus mutatio, et demum destruc-

tio arcana omnium lllorum, quae in sensu spintuah, qui

est in singulis ibi, continentur, explicata videantur m
Arcanis Caelestibus super Genesm et Exoduvi

,

LondinL
editis ex quibus etiam constare potest, quod per “arbo-
rem vitae” ibi mtelligatur Dominus quoad Divinam Ipsius

Providentiam, et quod per “arborem scientiae” mtelliga-

tur homo quoad propnam prudentiam

242. (11 ) Quod primus eorum films, Camus
,
Occident'

fr atrem suum A belem, et Deus non tunc abduxent loquendo

cum illo
,
sed modo post fadluvi maledicendo—Quoniam per

Adamum et uxorem ejus mtelligitur Ecclesia Antiquissima,

ut nunc supra didtum est, inde per Cainum et Abelem,.
pnmos eorum fihos, intelliguntur duo essentalia ecclesiae,

quae sunt amor et sapientia, seu charitas et fides
,

per
Abelem amor et charitas, et per Cainum sapientia seu
fides, in specie sapientia separata ab amore, seu fides sepa-
rata a chantate

,
et sapientia turn fides separata tails est,

ut non modo rejiciat amorem et charitatem, sed etiam lllas

annihilet, et sic fratrem suum occidat Quod fides sepa-
rata a charitate ita faciat, in Christiano orbe satis noturn
est

, videatur DoElnna Novae Hiersolymae de Fide [2.J>

Maledidho Caini mvolvit statum lllorum spiritualem, m
quem post mortem vemunt, qui separant fidem a chari-

tate, seu sapientiam ab amore. Sed usque ne ideo pereat

sapientia seu fides, positum est signum super Caino, ne-

occideretur, nam amor non datur absque sapientia, nec

charitas absque fide Quia per haec paene simile reprae-

sentatum est, quod per esum ex arbore scientiae, ideo

sequitur hoc in ordme post descriptionem Adami et ejus

uxoris Ilh etiam qui in fide separata a charitate sunt,

m propria mtelligentia sunt, et qui in charitate et inder

fide, m mtelligentia a Domino sunt, ita m Divina Provi-
dentia

243 * (ui ) Quod gens Israehtica in deserto coluerit vitn

-

him aureum
, et agnoverit ilium pro Deo, qui illos e terra

Acgjpti eduxit cum tamen Jehovah hoc vidit e monte Si-
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they acknowledged then- nakedness and covered it with fig

leaves, and that coats of skin were given them for bodily cov

enngs and that cherubim were placed with a flaming sword to

guard the way to the tree of life. [3J All these things are re-

presentatives, depi&mg the establishment of the Most Anaent
Church, its condition, its change, and finally its destrudbon

The arcana Involved in all these things, which are contained in

the spiritual sense that is m every particular of the story may
be found explained in the Arcana Caelcsita on Genesis and
Exodus published at London and it can there be seen that

the tree of life” means the Lord In respedt to His Divine pro-

vidence and the tree of knowledge means man m reaped!

to his own prudence.

34s (1l) Theirfirst ton Cam killed his brother Abel and
God did not withhold him at the time by speaking with kan, but

only after the deed by cursing Aim.—As Adam and his wife, as

has been said abqve, mean the Most Anaent Church, so Cain

and Abel, thor first sons, mean the two essentials of the church

which are love and wisdom or chanty and faith Abel meaning
love and chanty and Cain ” wisdom and faith stndtly wisdom
separated from love, or faith separated from chanty and wis

dom as well as fiuth when so separated is such that it not only

rejeSb love and charity but even annihilates them and thus it

kills its brother That faith separate from chanty does this a
well known In the Christian world, as may be seen m the Doc
trine of the New Jerusalem concerning Fatih. [2.1 The curs

mg of Cain involves the spiritual state mto which those come
after death who separate faith from chanty or wisdom from

love. And yet, that wisdom or froth might not perish m con

sequence a mark was put upon Cam to prevent his being

slain for love cannot exist apart from wisdom, or chanty apart

from faith . These things have nearly the same representation

as the eating from the tree of knowledge and this b why it

properly follows the description of Adam and his wife. More-
over those who are in faith separated from chanty are in their

own intelligence while those who are in chanty and in faith

therefrom are w intelligence from the Lord, thus m the Divine

providence.

243. (HI) The Tsmehiish nation worshipped a golden calf
in the wilderness and acknowledged it as God who led them out

of the land of Egypt andyet Jehovah saw this from Mount
Smat near by and did not seek to prevent it. This took place in
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nai prope, et non praecavit — Faclum est hoc in deserto

Sinai prope montem Quod Jehovah non abduxerit illos

a facinoroso 1II0 cultu, est secundum omnes leges Divinae

Providentiae, quae hadtenus allatae sunt, et quoque secun-

dum lllas quae sequuntur Hoc malum lllis permissum

est, ne penrent omnes
;
nam filu Israelis edudti sunt ex

Aegypto, ut repraesentarent ecclesiam Domini, et hanc

repraesentare non potuerunt, nisi ldololatna Aegyptiaca e

cordibus eorum primum eradicaretur
;
et hoc non fieri pot-

uit nisi relidlum fuisset lllis agere secundum id quod m
corde lllorum fuit, et sic auferre lllud per gravem punitio-

nem Quid ulterius per cultum ilium, perque commina-
tionem quod plene rejicerentur, et quod nova gens e Mose
excitaretur, sigmficatur, videatur in Arcams Caelestibus

super [I]xxxii Exodi
,
ubi de lllis agitur

244. (iv ) Quod David numeravcnt populum
,
et propte-

rea immissa sit pestis, ex qua tot nnllia hominum penerunt

;

et quod Dens non ante sed post fadluvi ad ilium nuserit Ga-
dem prophetam

, et ei denuntiavent poenam—Qui se contra

Divinam Providentiam confirmat, potest etiam de hoc varia

cogitare et volvere, imprimis cur David non prius admo-
nitus fuerit, et cur populus propter transgressionem regis

tarn graviter punitus sit Quod non prius admonitus fue-

rit, est secundum leges Divinae Providentiae hadtenus

demonstratas, imprimis wsecundum binas supra n 129-153*

et n 1 54-174 explicatas Quod populus propter trans-

gressionem regis tarn graviter punitus sit, et septuaginta

millia peste percussi sint, non fuit propter regem, sed

propter populum
,
nam legitur,

“ Addidit ira Jehovae excandescere contra Israelem
,
ideo incitavit Da-

videm contra illos dicendo, Abi, numera Israelem et Jehudam" (2

Sam xxiv x)

245* (v ) Quod Solomom permissum fuerit instaurare

cultus idololatncos
,
erat propter causam, ut repraesentaret

regnum Domini seu ecclesiam cum omnibus religiosis in

universo terrarum orbe
,
nam ecclesia apud gentem Israe-

liticam et Judaicam instituta fuit ecclesia repraesenta-
tiva, quare omnia judicia et statuta films ecclesiae re-

praesentabant spintualia ecclesiae, quae sunt interna ejus

,

ipse populus ecclesiam, rex Dommum, David Dominum
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the desert of Sinai near the mountain. Jehovah 3 not withholding

them tom that abominable worship a in accordance with all the

lau-s of the Diune providence heretofore set forth as well as

with those that follow This evil was permitted them lest the}

should all perish For the sons of Israel were led out of Egypt

that they might represent the Lord s church and this the)' could

not represent unless Egyptian idohtr) had first been rooted out

of their hearts and this could not have been done without its

baling been left for them to a<£ m accord with what was in

their hearts that this might thereby be removed b) means of

severe punishment What is further signified bj that worship

and bj the threat that they should be wholly receded and that a

new nation should be raised up by Moses raaj be teen in the

Arcana Cadestia on the thirty second chapter of Exodus where

the*, things are treated of

244. (n ) David numbered the people and in consequence

a plague eras sent upon them by 1chick so many thousands of
rren perished and God not before but after the deed sent Gad
the prophet to David and denounced punishment upon him —
Whoever confirms himself against the Dmne providence ma)
hate various thoughts and rcfledions about tha also cspecuh)

wh\ David was not admonished in advance and why the peo-

ple were so severely punished for the kin*, s transgression. Hls

not having been admonished in advance is m accordance with

the laws of Divine providence alrcadj set forth espeoall) the

two explained from n 129 to 153 and from n. 154 to 174 This

severe punishment of the people on account of the king s Irani

gression and the smiting of seven t) thousand with the plague

was not for the king's sake but for the people s sake For it Is

said

"Tb« •njtT of Jfbormh wsj kindled araiost Iirad therefore He moved
Dteid *£ihm them, Mjtnf Go number Xrrmcl and Jodsh (a

nJr i\

045 (v ) Solomon tras permitted to establish idolatrous

worship—This was done that he might represent the Lord s

kingdom or the church with all the varieties of religion In the

whole world for the church instituted with the nation of Israel

and Judah was a representative church therefore all the Judg
ments and statutes of that church represented the spiritual things

of the church which are its Internals that people itself rep re

seating the church the king representing the Lord David
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venturum in mundum, et Salomo Dominum post adventum

Ipsius
,

et quia Domino post glorificationem Iiumani Ip-

sius fuit potestas super caelum et terram (ut Ipse diciU

Matth xxvm 18), ideo repraesentator Ipsius Salomo

apparuit in gloria et magmficentia, et fuit in sapientia,

super omnes reges terrae, et quoque aedificavit Templum .

ac insuper cultus plunum gentium permisit ac instituit,

per quos repraesentabantur vana religiosa in mundo.

Simtlia significabant uxores ejus, quae numero septingentae-

fuerunt, et concubmae quae numero trecentae erant (i Reg-

xi 3) “Uxor” enim in Verbo significat ecclesiam, et

“concubina” religiosum Ex his constare potest, cur da-

tum sit Salomoni aedificare Templum, per quod significa-

batur Divmum Humanum Domini
(
ffoh li. 19, 21), et quo-

que ecclesia
,
turn quod permissum ei sit instaurare cultus

idololatricos, ac tot uxores ducere. Quod per Davidem
intelligatur Dommus venturus in mundum, multis locis in

Verbo, videatur DoPinnae Novae Hicrosolymae de Domino
(n 43 . 44)

246. (vi ) Quod permissum sit multis regibus post Sa-

lomonem profanarc templum et santla ccclesiac
,
erat quia

populus repraesentabat ecclesiam, et rex caput eorum

;

et quia gens Israelitica et Judaica tails erat, ut non diu

potuermt repraesentare ecclesiam, erant enim corde ldo-

lolatrae, quare successive a cultu repraesentativo reces-

serunt, pervertendo omnia ecclesiae, usque ut tandem
devastavermt lllam, Hoc per profanationes Templi a
regibus, et per ldololatrias eorum, repraesentatum est r

ipsa devastatio ecclesiae per ipsius Templi destrudhonem,
perque abdudhonem populi Israelitici, ac per captivitatem

populi Judaici in Babyloniam Haec fuit causa
,
et quic-

quid fit ex aliqua causa, fit ex Divina Providentia secundum
aliquam legem ejus

247. (vu ) Quod genti isti fueritpermissum crucifigere

Dominum, erat quia ecclesia apud lllam gentem prorsus

devastata fuit, et tails fadta, ut non modo non cognosce-

rent et agnoscerent Dominum, sed etiam odio haberent

Ipsum at usque omnia quae fecerunt Ipsi, fuerunt secun-

dum leges Divmae Ipsius Providentiae Quod passio

crucis fuent ultima tentatio, seu ultima pugna, per quam
Dommus plene vicit inferna, et plene glorificavit Huma-
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representing: the Lord who was to come into the world and

Solomon the Lord after His corrnng And because the Lord

after the glorification of His Human had power over heaven and

earth (os He says Malt. xrviLL iS) so Solomon His represent

stive appeared in glory and magnificence and possessed wisdom

above all the kings of the earth, and also built the temple. Fur

therm ore, Solomon permitted and set up the worship of man)

nations b) which the various religions w the world were repre-

sented. His wives, seven hundred In number and his concu

bines, who numbered three hundred (i Kings xi 3) had a Eke

signification, for a w wife in the Word signifies the church and

a concubine" a religion. This makes dear wh> it was granted

to Solomon to build the temple, which signified both the J.ord'*

Divine Human (John U ig 2t) and the church and uh> he

was permitted to establish idolatrous worship and to moiT) so

many wives. That by David In many places in the Word
the Lord who was to come into the world is meant, can be seen

m the Doflnne of the New Jerusalem concerning the Lord (a.

43* 44)-

24G (v*.) Afany hni?s after Solomon were permitted to

profane the temple and the holy things of the church —This was
because the people represented the church, and thdr king was
thdr head and as the nation of Israel and Judah was such that

they could no longer represent the church, for the) were Ido la

ters at heart, they gradually fell away from representative wor
ship by perverting all things of the church till at last It was
devastated. This was represented by the profanations of the

temple by the kings and by thar Idolatries and the essential

devastation of the church was represented by the destruction of
the temple Itselfi and by the carrying away of the people of
Israel and b) the capthit) of the people of Judah In Babylonia

Such was the cause and whatever is done from any cause Is

done from the Divine providence according to some law oflt.

247 (vii.) That nation was permitted to crucify the Lord—
This was because the church with that nation had been wholly
devastated and had become such that not onl) they did not
know and acknowledge the Lord but they even hated Him
and yet ah things that they did to Him were done In accordance

with the laws of His Divine providence. That the passion of
the cross vras the last temptation or the lost comhat, by which
the Lord fully conquered the hells and fully glorified His Hu
man may be seen In the DcUrine of the New Jerusalem con
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num suum, videatur m Dodlrma Novae Hierosolymae de

Domino (n 12-14) j
et in Dodlnna Novae Hierosolymae

de Fide (n 34, 35)

248. Hadlenus explicata sunt ilia quae supra, n 236,

recensita sunt, quae sunt aliqua ex Verbo per quae homo
naturalis ratiocinator contra Divmam Providentiam se

confirmare potest nam, ut prius didtum, quicquid tabs

homo videt, audit et legit, potest pro argumento sumere

contra lllam At pauci contra Divmam Providentiam se

confirmant ex talibus quae in Verbo sunt plures vero ex

illis quae coram oculis exstant, quae sunt quae n 237

continentur, quae nunc similiter explicanda sunt

24<3>o (1 ) Quod omms cultor sui et cultor natui ae contra

JDivinam Providentiam se confirmet ,
cum in inundo videt tot

ainpios, et tot illorum impietates, ct simul quorundam glon-

ationes in illis, et usque non aliquam illorum pumtionem a

Deo—Omnes impietates, et quoque gloriationes super illis,

sunt permissiones, quarum causae sunt leges Divmae Prp-

vi'dentiae Quisque homo libere, immo libemme potest

cogitare quod vult, tam contra Deum, quam pro Deo
,
et

qui contra Deum cogitat, raro pumtur in mundo naturali,

quia lbi semper in statu reformationis est
, sed pumtur An

mundo spirituali, quod fit post mortem, tunc enim nbn

amplius reformari potest [2 .] Quod wcausae permissio-

num sint leges Divmae Providentiae, patet ex legibus ejus

supra allatis, si revocantur et lustrantur, quae sunt Ut
homo ex libero secundum rationem agat, de qua lege su-

pra (n 71-97) . Ut homo non per media externa cogatur

ad cogitandum et volendum, ita ad credendum et aman-
dum ilia quae religioms sunt

,
sed ut se ipsum adducat,

et quandoque cogat (de qua lege, wn 1 29-1 53) Quod
propria prudentia nulla sit, et solum appareat quod sit

,

et quoque apparere debeat sicut sit
,
sed quod Divina

Providentia ex smgularissimis universalis sit (n 191-213)

Quod Divina Providentia spedtet aeterna, et non aliter

temporana, quam quantum unum faciunt cum aeternis (n

214-220) Quod homo non mterms immittatur in vera

fidei et in bona charitatis, nisi quantum m illis potest

teneri usque ad finem vitae (de qua lege, n 221-233).

[3.1 Quod causae permissionum sint leges Divmae Provi-

dentiae, etiam a sequentibus patebit, ut ex hoc Quod
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eer-run? tie f-crj (n. 13-14) and in the P Inner/ tie A car

Jrrutjfrm <v nctming Fulh (n 34 35;

X|8 Thtn in an explanation of the (limps enumerate*! oborc

(in n which arc name of the things from the \\ cmi by

which a natural man can confirm himself bj lm rravnning*

atjnnn the Divine providence. For » hatever such a nun nets

hein or read* ax Han been iakJ he can employ an An argument

against the Dnnnc providence- There are few however who
conlirm themselves against the Divine providence from sir-h

thing* ax are m the Word but many do so from thirty that

take place before thrr eyes such an arc mentioned in n 337
•4 Inch will notr likcui e be exphmrsL

249 (L) F-rrr rr *rjhtffrr cf htnsetf onj cf nature c~t

firm itnteff OfJtnrf Ike Dinar f-rc-tJmce tr*en he jeet in the

t. r J / many tnft 11 /o/V atd /a mnr rf thnr tnfvfiet

enJ a/ /ir sine tine tx r /•/ ‘rjmc ef w t\rse imfit vs ard
jrt n f-unnhment 1f tueh hy Oed—All imp dim and the plor)

ing m them arcpd-mmicmn, the causes of which ore laws of the

D vine providence Every man can free!) yra most frcel)

think an he wishes an well against Coil an for God and he that

thinks npam it God n rare!) punnhed in the natural world be-

cause there hejn always In a state to l>e reformed but he b
punished after death in the spiritual worlJ, for he can then no

longer be reformed. la J That the law* of Divine provxJcncc

arc the cau cs of perm worn m clear from its law* that halt
been *d forth above whdi tlr-) arc recalled and examined
which arc the^ Man should ad from freedom in accordance

with reason (see above n. 71-99) Man should not be com
pelled b) external means to think and will, and thus to believe

and love the thing* of religion, but should guide himself and
romdimes compel himself (*cc n *39-153) Mans own pru

dence is nothing it merrl) appear* to be something nod ought
to appear an if it were but the Divine providence because of in
minute particulars in umrcT>aJ (n. 191-313) The Divine pro-

vidence looks to eternal things and to temporal things onl) *0
fir an they make one with eternal things (n -14-3 o) Man
in admitted interiorly Into truths of faith and into goods of char

it) only so far an he can be kept in them until the end of his

life (n 331-333) I3 1 That the causes of permissions are laws
of tltc Divine providence will also be made dear from what b
to follow as from this Evils arc permitted for_the aake^of
die end which b salvation Abo from thh The Divine pro-
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permittantur mala propter fincra quae est salvatio. Turn

ex hoc Quod Divina Providentia continua sit aeque

apud malos quam apud bonos Et demum ex hoc

:

Quod Dominus non possit agere contra leges Divmae

suae Providentiae, quia agere contra lllas foret agere

contra Divmum Amorem suum, et contra Divmam Sa-

pientiam suam, ita contra Se Ipsum Hae leges, si con-

ferantur, possunt mamfestare causas, cur a Domino per-

mittuntur impietates, et non puniuntur dummodo in cogi-

tatione sunt, et raro etiam m mtentione, et sic etiam m
voluntate,et non m fadto Sed usque unumquodvis malum
sua poena sequitur

,
est sicut malo inscripta sit sua poena,

quam impius post mortem luit [4 .] Per haec quae nunc

addufta sunt, etiam U3explicata sunt sequentia haec supra,

n. 23 7, allata, quae sunt, Quod cultor sui et cultor naturae se

confirmet contra Divinam Providentiam adhuc viagis
,
cum

videt quod succedant machmationes
,
astutiae et dolt

,
etiam

contra pios,justos et sweet os et quod injustitia ti imnphet

super justitiam in judicns et m negotns —Omnes leges Di-

vinae Providentiae sunt necessitates
,
et quia sunt causae

cur talia permittuntur, patet, quod ut homo vivere possit

homo, reformari et salvan, talia non possint a Domino
hommi auferri, nisi mediate per Verbum, et m specie per

decalogi praecepta, apud lllos qui agnoscunt omms gene-

ris homicidia, adulteria, furta et falsa testimonia pro pec-

catis at apud lllos qui non agnoscunt talia pro peccatis,

mediate per leges civiles ac timorem pro poems lllarum

,

turn mediate per leges morales, ac timorem jadturae fa-

mae, honoris et lucri propter lllam
,
per haec media ducit

Dominus malos, sed solum a faciendo ilia, non autem a

cogitando et volendo ilia
,
per priora autem media ducit

Dominus bonos, non solum a faciendo ilia, sed etiam a

cogitando et volendo ilia

^5®* (u ) Quod cultor sui et cultor naturae se conti a.

Divinam Providentiam confirmet, cum videt ivipios ad hon-

ores eveln
,
ac fieri magnates et primates , turn etiam abuti-

dare opibus, ac vivere m lautis et magnificis , et cultoi es

Dei m contemptu et paupertate—Cultor sui et cultor nat-

urae credit dignitates et opes esse summas et solas, ita

ipsas felicitates, quae dari possunt
,
et si ex cultu ab in-

fantia mitiato aliquld cogitat de Deo, vocat lllas benedic-
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videoce a unceasing both with the evil and with the good

And finally from this The Lord cannot a& contrary to the.

laws of His Divine providence, for tcTad contrary to them would ,

be afhng contrary to His Divine love and to His Divine wis-

dom thus contrary to Himself When these laws are ccnsid

ered together they moke"clear the reasons why impieties are

permitted by the Lord, and are not punished so long as they

are m the thought and rarely even while they are in the pur

pose and thus in the will, but not in the ofh And yet its own
punishment follows e^-ery evil it b as if its punishment were

inscribed upon the evil and this punishment the wicked man
endures after death. [4.1 By what has now been set forth that

which was stated above (in n. 237) is also explained, namely The

worshipper of himself and of nature confirms himself against

the Drome provtdence stillfurther when he sees that pilots de

vices andfrauds are successful even agamst the pious fust and
sincere and that tnjushce triumphs overjustice tn the courts and
in business AH the laws of Dunne providence are necessities

and as they are the causes of the permission of these things it

is clear that if man b to live as a man, to be reformed and

to be saved, these things can be taken away from him by the

Lord only by means,—by the Word, and especially by the com
mandments of the decalogue,—with those who acknowledge all

lands of murder adultery theft, and false witness as sins but

with those who do not acknowledge such things to be sms by
means of the civil laws and the fear of their punishments, also by

t

means of moral laws, and the fear of the loss of reputation and
thereby of honor and wealth By these means the Lord leads

the evil, but only away from doing these things, not from think

ing and willing them while by the former means He leads the

good, not only away from doing these things but also from
-thinking and willing them.

*5° 01*) Tte worshipper of himself and of nature con

firms himself against the Dtvme providence when he sees the

impious exalted to honors and to high offices m church and state

also abounding in wealth and hvtxg tn luxury and magnificence
while he tecs the worshippers of God despised and poor—The
worshipper of himself and of nature believes dignities and wealth

to be the highest and the only happiness that can be granted,
thus happiness itself and if he has any thought of God from
a sense of worship Instilled in infancy he ct1b them Duane
blessings and so loog as he is not puffed up by them he
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tiones Divinas; et quamdiu ex illis non spirat altius,

cogitat Deum esse, et quoque colit Ipsum
,
sed in cultu

latet, quod ipse tunc nescit, ut a Deo evehatur ad digmta-

tes adhuc superiores, et ad opes adhuc ampliores
;
et si m

lllas vemt, abit cultus ejus ad exteriora magis et magis,

usque dum elabitur, et tandem ut Deum wvilipendat et

neget
,

simile facit, si a digmtate et opulentia, in quibus

cor suum posuit, dejiceretur Quid tunc dignitates et opes,

nisi offendicula malis ?
[2 .] Non autem boms, quia hi non

cor in illis ponunt, sed in usibus seu bonis, ad quae prae-

standa dignitates et opes inserviunt pro medns Quare

per quod impii ad honores et opes promoveantur, et fiant

magnates et primates, non alius potest se contra Divinam

Providentiam confirmare, quam qui cultor sui et cultor

naturae est Praeterea, quid digmtas major et minor ? et

quid opulentia major et minor ? Num aliud in se est

quam quoddam lmagmarium ? Num faustior et felicior

unus quam alter est ? Numne digmtas apud magnatem,
immo apud regem et imperatorem post annuum tempus

spedtatur aliter quam sicut commune quoddam, quod non

amplius gaudio exaltat cor ejus, et quod etiam potest

apud ilium vilescere ? Num illi ex suis dignitatibus m
majon gradu felicitatis sunt, quam qui in minon, immo in

minima digmtate sunt

,

sicut sunt colom et quoque fa-

muli lllorum ? Possunt hi in majori gradu felicitatis esse

cum bene illis est, et contenti sunt sua sorte Quis plus

corde inquietus est, quis saepius indignatur, et quis gravius

irascitur, quam amor sui ? Hoc fit quoties non secundum

cordis sui exaltationem honoratur, et quoties aliquid ei

ad nutum et votum non succedit Quid ergo digmtas, si

non sit rei aut usus, nisi idea ? Num tails idea potest in

alia cogitatione esse quam m cogitatione de se et de

mundo, ac ipsa in se quod mundus sit omne, ac aeternum

sit nihil ? [3.] Nunc aliquid dicetur de Divma Providentia,

cur permittit, quod impii corde evehantur ad dignitates

et lucrentur opes Impu seu mail aeque possunt usus

praestare sicut pu seu boni, immo ex fortiori igne, nam se

spe&ant m usibus, ac honores ut usus
,
quare in quo gradu

amor sui scandit, m eo accenditur libido faciendi usus suae

gloriae causa Tabs ignis non datur apud pios seu bonos,

nisi fomentatus sit subter ab honore Quare Dominus
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thinks that there 13 a God, and even worships God But there

lies hidden in the worship what he is himself then ignorant of

an aspiration to be raised up by God to btdll higher dignities

and to still greater wealth and when he reaches these his wor

ship tends more and more to outward things until it so falls

away that at length he despises and denies God and he does

the same if he is cast down from the dignity and opulence

00 which he has set his heart What then are dignities and

wealth to the wicked but stumbling blocks? (2 1 But to the

good they are not so, because they do not set their hearts on

them bat on the uses or the goods m the performance of which

dignities and wealth are of sendee as means. Therefore only

he that is a worshipper of himself and nature can confirm him

self against Divine providence because of the advancement of

the impious to honors and wealth and to high offices in church

and state. Moreover what is dignity greater or less? And
what is opulence greater or leas? In itself is it anything but

an imaginary' something? Is one person more fortunate or

happier than another? Does a great man or even a king or

emperor after a single year regard the dignity as anything

more than something common, which no longer exalts hts heart

with joy but may even become worthless to bun? Are such

by virtue of them dignities in any greater degree of happiness

than those who ore in less dignity or even in the least like

farmers and even their servants? These, when all goes well

with them and they are content with their lot, may have a
greater measure of happiness. What is more restless at heart,

more frequently provoked, more violently enraged, than self

love and this as often as it is not honored according to the

pnde of its heart, and as often as anything does not succeed ac

cordmg to its wish and whim? What, then is dignity if it does
not pertain to some matter or use but an idea ? And can there

be such an idea in any thought except thought about self and
the world which essentially in itself is that the world is every
thing and the eternal nothing [3 1 Something shall now be
said about the Divine providence, why it permits the Impious in

heart to be raised to dignities and enriched with possessions.

The impious or wicked can perform uses equally with the pious
or good, and even with greater real for thev have regard to
themselves In the uses, and to the honors as the uses there-

fore to whatever height the love of self climbs the hist of per
forming uses for the sake of its own glory burns in it With
the pious or good there is no such fire, unless unconsciously
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impios corde, qui m dignitatibus sunt, per famam nomims

eorum regit, et excitat ad faciendum usus communi seu

patriae, societati seu civitati m qua sunt, et quoque concivi

seu proximo cum quo sunt Hoc est regimen Domini,

quod vocatur Divma Providentia cum talibus est enim

Regnum Domini regnum usuum, et ubi non dantur nisi

quam pauci qui usus praestant propter usus, facit ut cul-

tores sui ad emmentiora officia evehantur, in quibus quis-

que ad bonum faciendum per suum amorem excitatur

[4 .] Pone aliquod regnum mfernale m mundo, tametsi

non datur, ubi non nisi quam amores sui regnant (ipse

amor sui est diabolus), annon quisque usus faciet ex igne

amoris sui, et ex splendore gloriae suae, plus quam aliud

regnum ? At apud omnes lllos ore fertur bonum publicum,

sed corde bonum suum Et quia quisque spedtat pnnci-

pem suum ut major fiat, spirat emm ut maximus, num
tabs potest videre quod Deus sit ? Est fumus sicut m-
cendn qui circumstipat, per quern non potest aliquod

verum spirituale in sua luce transire Vidi ilium fumum
circum mferna talium Accende lucernam, et inquire,

quot in regnis hodie sunt, qui aspirant ad digmtates, qui

non sunt amores sui et mundi Num inter mille invenies

quinquagmta, qui amores Dei sunt, et inter hos modo ali-

quos, qui ad digmtates aspirant ? Cum itaque tarn pauci

numero sunt, qui amores Dei sunt, et tarn multi qui

amores sui et mundi, et cum hi amores ex suis ignibus

plus usus praestant, quam amores Dei ex suis, quomodo
tunc potest aliquis se confirmare per id quod mail m emi-

nentia et opulentia prae boms suit [5 .] Hoc etiam con-

firmatur per haec Domini verba

“ Laudavit Dotmnus oeconomum mjustitiae, quod prudenter egerit,

nam filu h.u}us saeculi prudeoUores sunt supra filios lucts in gcne-

ratione sua Sic Ego vobis dico, Facite vobis amicos ev mam-
mone mjustitiae, ut quando defeceritis suscipiant vos in aetema

tabernacula" {Luc xvi 8, 9)

quid per haec m sensu naturali intelligitur, patet m
sensu autem spirituah per “mammonem mjustitiae” mtel-

liguntur cogmtiones veri et bom, quas mali possident,

et quibus ad digmtates et opes sibi comparandas solum

utuntur
,

lllae cogmtiones sunt, ex quibus bom seu fiD

lucis sibi amicos facient, et quae suscipient lllos in aeterna
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kindled by some fee 1mg of honor Thus the Imrd governs iHr*

imp-ous in heart who arc in pliers of d"gnit) b) the glory of

their name and incites them to the performance of mr» to the

ctrnmunit) or country to the society or cii) In whl h thes

dwell atul to their f flow-citi/m or neighbor with whom the) aie

associated This h lh»* Ivonl s pnemment which is caTed the

Dmne providence with such for the J.ord 4 kingdom n a king

dost of uses and where there arc btrt few who perform u>es

for the sake of tts«-t He cairn the worshippers of vlf tn l**

raised to high offices in which each one is mated to do pood

li) means of h s own lose. 14 J Suppose on infernal ktngdnn

In the world (although there n none such) whTc none Inn th*-

loves of s If rule (and the love of •*- f ts itw f the dmil) wi/ul 1

not ever) one perform uses from the fuc of sdf love and for the

rplcndnr of hit own glor> to a giratcf catmt than in an> sth r

kingdom? Th'-re the |nibhc pood woull in* In ever) mouth

but hit own pood in cvmr heart. And as ca h me would 1v V.

to hr own chief for hts advancement (for each one w su'd a jure

to become grtalrst) could he see that there is a God? A
smoke like that of a conflagration would surround him through

which no spiritual truth in its own li, ht coul I pass 1 Itasc seen

that smoke alrout the MU of such, lapht )our lamp and
search and *^re how man) there are in the kingdoms of the

proent day who aspire to dign ties and who are not lows of

self and the wot Id Will )ou find fifty in a thousand who me
lores of God, and among these some perhaps who o-pirt to

dignities? Since then there are so f«*w who are loves of God
and to many who are loses of self and the world and since the

latter loses from their fire perform uses more than the loves or

God from theirs how can anyone confirm Mmseff [against the

Divine providence] because the ml are in eminence and opn
Icnee more tlian the good? 10 1 This b shown in these words
of die I*ord

“Th« Lord cemmfndol the unjust steward because he had done wisely
for ihe sons of lhUac« arcfonhelr own crneralloo witerihan the
tons of U*hL And I (ay unto you Make io yourselves frknd
oul of the rnarmn n of no righteous ness that when ye fail ihey
may receive you Into ibe eternal tabernacle* (Awl/avL » 9b

The meaning of this In the natural tense is clear but in the
spiritual sense the mammon of unrighteousness means the
knowledges of truth and good possessed by the evil which the\
employ solely in acquiring for themselves dignities and wealth
oat of these knowledges the good or “the sons of light must
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tabernacula Quod multi sint amores sui et mundi, ac

pauci amores Dei, etiam docet Dominus his verbis

" Lata porta et spatiosa via est, quae ducit ad mteritum, et multi sunt
qui intrant per lllam sed angufeta et stridta via est, quae ducit ad
vitam, et pauci sunt qui inveniunt illam ’’

(Maith vn 13, 14)

Quod digmtates et opes sint vel maledidhones vel bene-

didliones, et apud quos, videatur supra (n 217)

251. (111 ) Qtiod cultor sm et cultor naturae conti a Di-

vinain Promdentiavi se confirinet, cum cogitat q7iod pet mit-

tantur bella
,
et time tot honunum neces

,
ac opum illorum

depracdationes —Ex Divma Providentia non est, ut bella

existant, quia umta sunt cum homicidns, depraedatiom-

bus, violentns, saevitus, et alns mails enormibus, quae e-

diametro contra Chnstianam charitatem sunt sed usque:

non possunt non permitti, quia amor vitae hominum, post

antiquissimos, qui intelliguntur per Adamum et ejus^uxo-

rem (de quibus supra, n. 241), tabs fadtus est, ut domi-

nari velit super alios, et tandem super omnes, ac ut possi-

dere velit rpundi opes, et tandem omnes Hi bini amores.

non possunt in vinculis teneri, cum secundum Divmam
Providentiam est, ut cuivis liceat ex libero secundum

rationem agere (de qua videatur supra, n 7i-w99) >
et

quod absque permissiombus homo non possit a Domino

duci a malo,'ita non reformari et salvari
,
nam nisi permit-

teretur ut mala erumpant, homo non videret ilia, ita noit

agnosceret ilia, et sic non adduci posset ad resistendum

illis Inde est, quod per ahquam Providentiam non pos-

sint mala mhiberi
,
nam sic manerent inclusa, et sicut

morbus, qui vocatur cancer et gangraena, circumvaga-

rentur et consumerent omne vitale humanum [2.] Est

enim homo ex nativitate sicut exiguum mfernum, inter

quod et inter caelum est pepetuum dissidium Nullus

homo ex suo inferno potest extrahi a Domino, nisi videat

quod lbi sit, et nisi velit educi
,
et hoc non fieri potest

absque permissiombus, quarum causae sunt leges Divinae

Providentiae Ex hac causa est, quod bella minora et ma-

jora sint
,
minora inter praediorum possessores et inter

vicinos eorum, et majora inter regnorum monarchas et

inter horum vicinos Minus et majus non facit aliud is

crimen, quam quod minus intra limites teneatur per leges
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moke to themieHes CnnJ« that they ma> rcetiae them into the

ecnul tabernacle*. That mam arc lat'cn of elfam! the world,

and that for are love* ol GoJ the Ivoral (cachet in thrvr wronlt

" Wh. I* thf otr *n 1 t*re>\l t Ibe w*y Cut lr» J tih ItdrimjAlfn. aed
nuny be Uscy Out tnt t init rtby IM r.irrow and »uai cned It

tfce «*y lb*t kurtli ento 1 le an J few t< ttrr tiut £n<t ll (batf
r» it.m
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gentis, et maj'us per leges gentium
,
et quod tam minus;

quam majus suas leges velit transgredi, sed quod minus,

non possit, et quod majus possit, at usque non ultra possi-

ble [3 .] Quod bella majora, quia unita sunt cum homi-

cidns, depraedationibus, violentns, et saevitns, non mhi-

beantur a Domino apud reges et duces, non in initio, nee

in progressione, sed in fine, dum potentia unius aut alte-

rius ita mvalida fadta est, ut ei periculum mteritus 1m-

mineat, sunt plures causae, quae in thesauro Divmae-

Sapientiae reconditae sunt
,
ex quibus aliquae mihi reve-

latae sunt
,
inter quas haec est quod omnia bella, quan-

t
tumvis civiha sunt, smt repraesentativa statuum ecclesiae

in caelo, et quod correspondentiae sint Talia fuerunt

omnia bella in Verbo descripta, et quoque talia sunt om-
nia bella hodie Bella in Verbo descripta sunt ilia quae

filii Israelis cum varus gentibus, ut cum Emorraeis, Am-
momtis, Moabitis, Philistaeis, Syris, Aegyptns, Chaldaeis,.

Assyrns, gesserunt
,
et cum filn Israelis, qui repraesenta-

verunt ecclesiam, recesserunt a praeceptis et statutis, et

lapsi sunt in mala, quae per gentes lllas sigmficabantmy

unaquaevis enim gens cum qua filn Israelis bellum gesse-

runt, sigmficabat aliquod genus mail, tunc per lllam gen-

tem pumti sunt Prout, cum profanarent sanfta ecclesiae

per foedas ldololatnas, pumti sunt per Assynos et Chal-

daeos, quomam per Assyriam et Chaldaeam sigmficatur

profanatio sandh Quid per bella cum Philistaeis signifi-

catum est, videatur in Dodhina Novae Hierosolymae de

Fide (n 50-54) [4 .] Similia repraesentantur per bella

hodie, ubicunque sunt
,
omnia emm quae m mundo natu-

rali fiunt, correspondent spiritualibus in mundo spiritual^

et omnia spiritualia concernunt ecclesiam Non scitur in.

hoc mundo, quaenam regna m orbe Christiano referunt

Moabitas et Ammomtas, quaenam Syros et Philistaeos,

et quaenam Chaldaeos et Assyrios, et reliquos cum qui-

bus filn Israelis bella gesserunt
,

at usque sunt qui lllos-

referunt Sed qualis ecclesia est in terns, et quaenam

mala sunt in quae labitur, et propter quae per bella puni-

tur, prorsus non videri potest in mundo naturali, quomam
in hoc mundo solum externa patent, quae non faciunt

ecclesiam
,
sed videtur in mundo spintuali, ubi interna,

in quibus ipsa ecclesia est, apparent
,

ac ibi omnes
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the leaser and greater wash to transgress th<ar laws, the lesser

cannot, and the greater can although not beyond its abilities

13.] There are many other reasons stored np in the treasury

of Ehvine wisdom why the Lord does not check the greater

wars, with their kings and commanders, connetfled as they are

with murders depredations, violence, and cruelties, neither in

their beginning nor in their progress, but onl> at the dose

when the power of one or the other has become so reduced that

he fa in danger of destru&ion. Some of these reasons have been

revealed to me, and among them is this that all wars, however

much they may belong to dvfl affairs, represent in heaven the

states of the church and are correspondences. Such were all

the wars described In the Word and such obo are all wan at

this day The wars described In the Word arc those that the

children of Israd waged with various nations os the Amontes
the Ammonites, the Moabites the Philistines, the Syrians, the

Egyptians, the Chaldeans, and the Assyrians and when the

children of Israel, who represented the church departed from

thdr commandments and statutes and fell into the evils signified

by those nations they were punished by some nation because

each nation with which the children of Israel waged war sign!

fied some particular kind of evil. For example, when they pro-

faned the holy things of the church by foul idolatries they were
punished by the Assyrians and Chaldeans, because Assyria and
“Chaldea” signify the profanation of what fa holy What was
signified by their wars with the Philistines may be seen in the

Doflnne of the New fenualem concerning Faith (n. 50-54)
[*»1 Like things are represented by the wars of the present day
wherever they occur for all things that take place in the na
turn! world correspond to spiritual things in the spiritual world,

and every thing spiritual has relation to the church. It fa not

known In this world what kingdoms in Christendom answer to

the Moabites and Ammonites, what to the Syrians and Phfiis

tmes, or what to the Chaldeans and Assyrians and the others
with whom the children of Israel waged war and yet there are
those that do answer to them. Moreover what the quality of
the church upon earth is and what the evils are into which it

falls and for which it is punished by wars, cannot be seen at all

in the natural world because in this world externals only are
evident and these do not constitute the church but this fa seen
in the spiritual world, where internals are manifest, In which the
church itself fa and there all are conjoined In accordance with
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secundum varios suos status conjunguntur Confhdtus

'

horum m mundo spirituali correspondent bellis, quae

utrimque a Domino secundum Divmam Ipsius Providen-

tiam correspondenter reguntur [6.] Quod bella in mundo
per Divmam Domini Providentiam regantur, spintualis

homo agnoscit, at non naturalis homo, solum cum mdici-

tur festum propter vidloriam, quod tunc possit super

genubus Deo gratias agere quod vidloriam dederit, et

quoque paucis vocibus antequam proelium init, at cum
redit in se, tunc vidloriam vel adscnbit ducis prudentiae,

vel alicui consilio aut rei in medio proelio, de quo nihil

cogitaverant, ex quo tamen vidloria [6.] Quod Divma
Providentia, quae vocatur Fortuna, sit in singulanssimis

rerum etiam levium, videatur supra (n 212) ,
si in lllis

agnoscis Divmam Providentiam, omnino in rebus belli

agnosces lllam Vocantur etiam successus et res belli

feliciter gestae, communi voce fortuna belli, et haec est

Divina Providentia, imprimis in consilns et meditatiombus
ducis, tametsi llle tunc et postea suae prudentiae addica-

ret omnia ejus Sed hoc faciat si velit, nam in plena

hbertate cogitandi est pro Divma Providentia et contra

illam, immo pro Deo et contra Ilium, at sciat quod ne

hilum consihi et meditatioms sit ab ipso
,

influit omne
vel a caelo vel ab inferno, ab inferno ex permissione, a

caelo ex Providentia

252. (iv
) Quod cultor sui et cultor naturae se confirmet

contra Divmam Pi ovidentiain, cum secundum suain perccp-

tionem cogitat
,
quod viblonae stent a parte prudentiae ,

et

quandoque non a parte justitiae turn quod non aliquid

faciat
,
sive praefeblus sit pi obus, sive sit improbus —Quod

videatur sicut vidtoriae stent a parte prudentiae, et quan-

doque non a parte justitiae, est quia homo judicat ex

apparentia, ac favet parti um plus quam alten, et id cui

favet per ratiocima potest confirmare
,

nec scit quod

justitia causae sit in caelo spiritualis, et in mundo natu-

ralis, ut in mox antecedentibus didlum est, et quod con-

jungantur per nexum rerum praeteritarum et simul futu-

rarum, quae soli Domino notae sunt [2 .] Quod nihil

faciat sive praefedtus sit probus sive sit improbus, est ex

eadem causa, quae supra (n 250) confirmata est, quod

mali aeque ac boni usus faciant, et mali ex suo igne
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that nnmu states. The conflhfb of these In the spiritual work!

correspond to wan which arc governed b) the Lord on both

sides correspondent tall) In accordance with His Divine proadd

cnee. [0 1 That in tha world wars arc gmemed by Divine

proud cnee the spiritual man acknowledges but the natural man
docs not, except when a festival b appointed on account of a

vuSory that he ma> return thanks on hts knees to God that He
has given the victory abo by a lew words before going Into

battle. But when he returns into himself he ascribes the vie

tor) other to the prudence of the general or to some measure

or occurrence in the midst of the battle which the) had not

thought oft from which nevertheless came the viflory 10 1

That the Dunne providence tliat is called fortune b in the least

particulars of even trivial tilings may be seen above (n. 212)

and if in these you acknowledge the Dunne providence > ou

must certain!) acknowledge It In the oftairs of war Abo the

successes and favorable occurrences of war are called in common
language the fortune of war and this b Divine providence es-

pecially in the plans and preparations of the general, even al

though be then and afterwards may ascribe it all to hb own
prudence. And let him do this if he will for he b in full Eberty

to think in Civor of the Divine providence or against it and

even in favor of God and ng-unst Him but let him know that

no part whatever of the plan or preparation is from himself it

all flows in either from heat cn or from hell —from hell b) per

mission from heaven b) providence.

252* (it ) The worshipper of himself and oj nature can

firms himself against Divine providence when he reflefls at

cording to hts perception that viflories are on the side of prud
cnee and sometimes not on the side of justice and that it

makes no difference whether the commander is an vfm^ht man
or not—ViAones seem to be on the side of prudence and some-
times not on the side of justice because man judges from the ap-

pearanee also he £u ora one side more than the other and that

which he favors he b able to confirm b) reasonings nor doe*

he know that In heaven there is a spintua! justice to n cause

and In the world n natural justice as has just been said and
that these are conjoined b) means of a connexion between things

past and things future that are known only to the Lord la ]

It makes no dlflcrence whether tlie commander b an upright

man or not, for the *arae reason as was set forth above (n. 250)
namely that the wicked perform uses equal!) with the good, and
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ardentius quam bom
,
imprimis m bellis, quia malus calli-

dior et astutior est in machinandis dobs, et ex amore
gloriae in voluptate occidendi et depraedandi, quos scit

et declarat hostes, quam bonus
,
hie solum est in pruden-

tia et zelo tutandi, ac raro m aliqua prudentia et zelo

mvadendi Hoc simile est sicut cum spiritibus inferni et

cum angelis caeli
,
spmtus mferm aggrediuntur, ac angell

caeli se tutantur Ex his hoc conclusum fit, quod cuivis.

liceat tutan suam patriam et consocios contra mvasores.

hostes, etiam per praefedtos malos, sed quod non liceat

absque causa se hostem facere : causa propter solam.

gloriam, est in se diabolica, nam est amoris sui

Hadtenus explicata sunt ilia quae supra (n. 237)-

allata sunt, per quae mere naturalis homo contra Divmam.
Providentiam se confirmat Nunc explicanda sunt ilia.

quae (n 238) sequuntur, quae concernunt rehgiosa plu-

rium gentium, quae etiam homim mere naturali mservire-

possunt pro argumentis contra Divinam Providentiam
;

corde emm dicit, “Ouomodo possunt tot religiones dissi-

dentes dari, et non una vera super totum terrarum oibem,.

cum Divina Providentia pro fine habet caelum ex humano
genere ut supra (n 27-45) ostensum est Sed quaeso

audi Omnes quotcunque nati sunt homines in quacunque
religione, salvan possunt, modo Deum agnoscant et

vivant secundum praecepta quae in decalogo sunt, quae
sunt, ne occidant, ne adulterentur, ne furentur, et ne
false testentur, propterea quia facere talia est contra reli-

gionem, ita contra Deum Apud lllos est timoi Dei, et

amor proximi
,
timor Dei, quia cogitant quod ilia facere

sit contra Deum, et amor proximi quia occidere, adulte-

rari, furari, false testan, et concupiscere ejus domum et

uxorem, est contra proximum Hi quia in vita sua

spedtant ad Deum, et non malefaciunt proximo, a Do-
mino ducuntur

,
et qui ducuntur, etiam docentur secun-

dum religionem suam de Deo et de proximo
,
nam qui

ita vivunt amant doceri, at qui aliter vivunt non amant ;

et quia amant doceri, etiam post mortem, cum hunt
spiritus, ab angelis mstruuntur, et hbenter recipiunt vera
qualia sunt in Verbo De his videantur aliqua in Doc-
tnna Novae Hicrosolymae de Scnptura Sacra (n 91-97, et
104-1 13)
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the evil from their fire with more ardor than the Rood cape

cull) In war* because the evil man u more craft) and shrewd in

contriving devices and from a lo\c of glory he Lakes more de

light than a good man m hilling and plundering those whom he

knows and declares to be his enemies for a good man is prod

ent and zealous onl> in defending and nrel) is prudent and

zealous in attacking It is the same as with spirits oi hell and
angels of heaven the spirits of hell attack while the angels

of heaven defend themselves. From this comes the conclusion

that it is allowable for any one to defend his country and his

fell ox-citizens against invading enemies, even b) means of

wicked commanders, but that it is not allowable to become an

cnem) without cause. A cause that looks to glory alone ts in

Itself diabolical, for it is of the love of self

353 Thus Car have been explained the things presented

above (m n 237) b) which the natural man confirms himself

against Divine providence. The thing* that follow (m n. “3S)

relating to the state of religion in various nations that also

are emplo)cd b) the merel) natural man as arguments against

Divine providence shall now be explained. For the natural

man says in his heart llow can to man) discordant religions

exist, instead of one true religion over oil the earth, if the Divine

providence has as us end a heaven from the human race (as

shown nboic n. 2,-45)? Rut listen I pra> All the human be-

ings that arc bora, however man) and m whatever religion can

be saved provided the) acknowledge God and live according

to the commandments in the decalogue which ore not to kill,

not to commit adulter) not to steal not to bear folic witness

for the reason that doing such things is contrary to religion, and
thus contrary to God Such fear God and love the neighbor

they fear God in the thought that to do such things » contrary

to God and they love the neighbor m the thought that to kill

to commit adultery to *teal to bear folse witness and to covet

the neighbor s house or wife is against the neighbor Because
such m their life look to God and do not do evil to the neigh

bor they are led by the Lord and those who are led are

also taught in accordance with their religion about God and
about the neighbor for those who so live love to be taught

while those who live otherwise do not and because they love to

be taught, when after death they become spirits they ore in

stroked by the angels and glacfl) accept such truths as are in

the Word Something about these may bo seen in the Doc
trine of Ihe New Jerundcm concerning the Sacred Smptnrc (n.

91-97 and n, 104-113)
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254* C 1 ) Qu°d mere naturalis homo contra Divinavt

Providentiam se confirmet, cum spedlat ad reltgiosa variarum

gentium
,
quod dentur qui prorsus ignorant Deum, quodque

dentur qui adorant solem et lunam, turn qui idola et sculpti-

ha—Illi qui ex his deducunt argumenta contra Divmam
Providentiam, non sciunt arcana caeli, quae' mnumera-
bilia sunt, quorum vix unum homo novit

;
inter ilia etiam

est, quod homo non immediate doceatur e caelo, sed

mediate, de qua re videatur supra (n 1 54-174) ;
et quia

mediate, et non potuit per emissanos ad omnes qui in

universo terrarum orbe habitant, venire Evangelium^sed
usque potuit religio per varias vias etiam ad gentes, quae

m angulis mundi sunt, traduci, quare hoc per Divinam
Providentiam fadlum est Nam non est alicui homini
religio ex se, sed per alium, qui vel ipse vel ex alus per

traducem sciverunt ex Verbo, quod Deus sit, quod caelum
et infernum sint, quod vita post mortem sit, et quod
Deus colendus sit, ut beatus fiat [2.] Quod religio

transplantata sit in universum orbem ex Verbo Vetusto,

et dein Israelitico, videatur in Dodirina Novae Hierosoly-

mae de Scnptura Sacra (n 101-103), et quod nisi Verbum
fuisset, nemo scivisset Deum, caelum et infernum, vitam

post mortem, minus Dominum (n 114-118 ibi) Cum
semel religio implantata est, ducitur gens ilia a Domino
secundum religionis suae praecepta et dogmata

,
et pro-

vidit Dominus, ut in unaquavis religione sint praecepta,

qualia sunt in decalogo
,

ut quod Deus colendus sit,

nomen Ipsius non profanandum, festum habendum, hono-
randi parentes, non occidendum, non adultenum com-
mittendum, non furandum, non false testandum Gens
quae ilia praecepta facit Divma, ac vivit secundum ilia

ex religione, salvatur, ut mox supra (n 253) dictum est *

pleraeque etiam gentes a Christiamsmo remotae lllas

leges non ut civiles, sed ut Divinas speftant, et sandtas

habent Quod homo per vitam secundum ilia praecepta
salvetur, videatur in Dodirma Novae Hierosolyinae ex
piaeceptis Decalogi, a prmcipio ad finem [3 .] Inter ar-

cana caeli etiam hoc est, quod caelum angelicum coram
Dommo sit sicut unus Homo, cujus amma et vita est

Dominus, et quod ille Divinus Homo sit in omni forma
homo, non modo quoad membra et organa externa, sed
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254. (1) The merely nalural man confirms himselfagavut

ike Divine providence when he considers the religions condition

of variouspeoples—that there are some who are totally ignorant

of God and some who worship the sun and moon and some

who worshp idols and graven images—Those who draw argu

merits from these things against the Divine providence are ignor

ftn t of the arcana of heaven which are innumerable, and with

scarcely one of which man is acquainted among which is this,

th n t man is not taught immediately from heaven but mediately

(see abtrve, n. 154-174) And because man is taught mediately

and the Gospel could not reach through missionaries all that

dwell in the whole world, and yet religion could be communi-

cated in various ways even to the nations that occupy the re-

mote parts of the earth therefore this has been accomplished by
the Divine providence. For no man gets his religion from him-

self but through another who has either learned direddy from

the Word or by transmission from others who have learned it,

thijit there is a God that there are a heaven and a heU that

there is a life after death and that m order to become happy
God must be worshipped. [2 ] That a religion was spread

throughout the world from the Ancient Word, and afterwards

from the Israelitah Word may be seen m the Detinue of the

New Jerusalem concerning the Sacred Scripture (n. 101-103)

and that if there had been no Word there could have been no
knowledge of God, of hea\ en and of hell, of the life after death

still less of the Lord see the same work (n. 114-118) When
a religion has been once implanted m a nation the Lord leads

that nation according to the precepts and dogmas of its own re-

ligion and 'He has provided that there shall be m every religion

precepts like those m the decalogue as that God must be
worshipped His name most not be profaned, a sacred day
must be observed parents must be honored, and there must be
no murder adultery theft, or false witness. The nation that re-

gards these precepts as Divine and lives according to them from
a religions motive is saved (as has been said just above, n. 353)
Moreover most nations remote from Christendom regard these

not as civil but as Divme laws and hold them sacred. That
man is saved by a life according to these precepts may be
seen m the Dotlrme of the New ferusalem [concerning Life]
from the Comsnandmenis of the Decalogue from beginning to

end. 13.1 Among the arcana of heaven is this also The an
pehc heaven before the Lord is as one man, whose soul and life

is the Lord and this Divine Man b a man m complete form
not only in respe<9 to external members and organs but also in
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etiam quoad membra et organa interna, quae plura sunt,

turn etiam quoad cutes, membranas, cartilagines et ossa

;

at haec et ilia in Homme isto non sunt materialia, sed

sunt spiritualia et provisum est a Domino, ut quoque
llli, ad quos Evangelium non potuit venire, sed solum

religio, etiam locum in Divmo lllo Homme, hoc est, in

caelo, habere possent, constituendo ilia, quae vocantur

cutes, membranae, cartilagines et ossa
,
et quod similiter

ac aln in caelesti gaudio essent nam non refert, si in

gaudio quale est angelis supremi caeli, seu m gaudio quale

est angelis ultimi caeli
,
nam quisque qui in caelum venit,

in summum sui cordis gaudium venit
,
non sustinet supe-

nus, in hoc emm suffocaretur [4 .] Est comparative sicut

agricola et rex agricola potest in summo gaudio esse, cum
incedit veste nova ex rudi lana, et accumbit ad mensam,
super qua est caro suilla, frustum bovis, caseus, cerevisia

et vinum adustum
,

hie angustaretur corde, si sicut rex
indueretur purpura, serico, auro et argento, et apponeretur
ei mensa, super qua lautitiae ac opiparae dapes multi gene-
ris cum vino nobili Ex quo patet, quod ultimis sicut primis

sit felicitas caelestis, cutvis in suo gradu
,
ita quoque illis

qui extra Christianum orbem sunt, modo fugiant mala ut

peccata contra Deum, quia contra religionem [5 .] Sunt
pauci, qui prorsus ignorant Deum quod hi, si moralem
vitam egerunt, post mortem mstruantur ab angelis, et

m morali sua vita recipiant spirituale, videatur in Doclrma
Novae Hierosolymae de Scnptura Sacra (n 116) Simili-

ter qui solem et lunam adorant, et credunt lbi esse Deum
;

non sciunt aliud, quare id non illis pro peccato lmputa-

tur, nam dicit Dommus,
“ Si caeci essetis,” hoc est,'si non sciretis, “ non haberetis peccatura

”

{Joh ix 41)

Plures autem sunt, qui colunt idola et sculptilia, etiam in

Christiano orbe Hoc quidem est ldololatricum, sed non
apud omnes

,
sunt emm quibus sculptilia mserviunt pro

medio excitandi cogitationem de Deo
,
ex influxu emm

e caelo est, ut qui Deum agnoscit velit videre Ipsum, et

hi quia non possunt elevare mentem super sensualia, sicut

interiores spirituales, ideo ex sculptili seu imagine exsus-
citant lllud llli qui hoc faciunt, et non adorant ipsum
sculptile ut Deum, si etiam ex religione vivunt praecepta
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reaped to Internal members and organs which ore man) and

even with respect to the skins membranes cartilages and bones

but in that Man all these are spiritual not material And it has

been provided b) the Lord that those who could not be reach'd

b) the Gospel, hut onl) b) a religion should also be able to

have a place in that Divine Mon that a in heaven constituting

those parts that arc called skins membranes, cartilages and

bones and that they like others, should be in heavcnl) jo)

For it nutters not whether the) are in JO) like that of the angels

of the highest heaven or in jo) like that of the angels of the

lowest heaven for even one who comes into heaven enters in

to the highest joy of his heart he can bear no higher jo) for

he would be suffocated tbereb) [4 3 This ma) be compared

to a peasant and a king A peasant ma) be in a state of the

highest jo) when he goes with n new suit of coarse wool and

tits down to a table on which is pork a bit of beef cheese beer

and common wine, and would be oppressed at heart if like a

king he were dothed m purple and silk gold and silver and a

table were placed before him cov ered with delicacies and costly

dishes of many kinds with noble wine From this it is clear

that there is heavcnl) 1iapplnc*s for the last as well ns for the

first for each in his degree so also for those who are outside

of the Christian world provided the) shun evils as sins against

God because thev arc contrar) to religion. (0 1 There ore n

few who are wholl) Ignorant of God. That if such have lived

a moral life they are taught b) angels after death and receive

in their moral life something spiritual can be seen in the Doc
irtnc of Ike New Jerusalem concerning the Sacred Scripture (n.

ji6) So with those who worship the sun and moon believing

God to be there as the) do not know otherwise this is not im
puted to them as a sin for the Lord toys,

"It y#wcT« blind "(that Is, It tc did not know)" y* woold hare no sin
"

(Jtkm lx. 41).

But there arc many even in the Christian world who worship
idols and graven images. This is idolatrous, and yet not witn

all for there are some to whom graven images are serviceable

as a means of awakening thought about God for it b from an
influx; from heaven that those who acknowledge God have a
desire to see Him and as these are not able, like the inten or 1)

spiritual to lift their minds above sensual things, thor thought
of God is aroused by the graven thing or image. Those who
do this and do not worship the graven image itself as God, if

they live according to the precepts of the decalogue from a re-
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decalogi, salvantur t6.] Ex his patet, quod quia Domi-
nus vult omnium salutem, pioviderit etiam ut quisque

aliquem locum in caelo possit habere, si bene vivit Quod
caelum coram Domino sit sicut unus Homo, et quod inde

caelum correspondeat omnibus et singulis quae apud homi-

nem sunt
,

et quod etiam sint qui referunt cutes, mem-
branas, cartilagines et ossa, videatur in opere De Caelo

et Inferno, Londini, 1758, edito (n 59-102) ,
turn in Arcams

Caelestibus (n 5552—
t0

5 569) ,
et quoque supra (n 201-204).

255 . (11 )
Quod mere naturalis homo contra Divmam

Providentiam se confiimct, aim spedat rehgiosum Mainl-

inedanum, quod a tot impel ns et rcgnis rcceptuin sit—Quod
hoc leligiosum receptum sit a pluribus regms quam rehgio

Christiana, potest scandalo esse lllis, qui de Divina Provi-

dentia cogitant, et simul credunt, quod non aliquis salvari

possit, nisi qui Christianus natus est, ita ubi Verbum est,

et per id Dominus notus est Ast religiosum Mahume-
danum non est scandalum lllis qui credunt quod omnia
sint Divinae Providentiae hi mquirunt in quo est, et

quoque inveniunt
,

est in eo, quod Mahumedana rehgio

agnoscat Dominum pro F1I10 Dei, Sapientissimo hominum,
proque Maximo Propheta, qui in mundum vemt ut do-

ceret homines plurima pars lllorum Ipsum majorem
Mahumede faciunt [2.1 Ut plene sciatur, quod lllud

rehgiosum ex Divina Domini Providentia exsuscitatum

sit ad delendum ldololatrias plunum gentium, in aliquo

ordme dicetur, quare primum de origme ldololatnarum.

Ante lllud religiosum fuit cultus ldolorum communis in

toto terrarum orbe Causa fuit, quia ecclesiae ante

adventum Domini fuerunt omnes ecclesiae repraesentati-

vae Tails etiam fuit Ecclesia Israehtica
,

lbi tentorium,

vestes Aharoms, sacrificia, omnia templi Hierosolymi-
tam, et quoque statuta repraeoentabant Et apud anti-

quos fuit scientia correspondentiarum, quae etiam est

repraesentationum, ipsa scientia sapientium, imprimis

exculta in Aegypto
,
inde lllorum hieroglyphica. Ex ilia

scientia sciverunt, quid significabant omnis generis ani-

malia, turn quid omms generis arbores, ut et quid montes,
colles, fluvii, fontes, et quoque quid sol, luna, stellae

,
et

quia omnis cultus lllorum erat repraesentativus consistens
ex mens correspondentns, ideo super montibus et collibus,
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bgious motive, arc saved [0 ] From all this it Is dor that as

the Lord desires the welfare of all He has provided that every

one raa) have some place in heaven if he lives wdL That be-

fore the Lord hen en is as one man and thus heaven corre-

sponds to each and all things rn man and that there arc those

who answer to skins, membranes, cartilages and bones may be

seen m the work on Hea~cn and Hell published at London in

the year 1758 (n. 59-102) and in the Arcana Gaelcsita (n.

555 *5569) ako above (n. ror-xi^).

255 (u ) The merely natural man confirms himselfagainst

Ike Di nne pnmdenee when ke sees the Mohammedan religion

accepted hr so many empires and kingdoms—That this reEgion

Ls accepted by more kingdoms than the Christian religion maj

be a stumbling block to those who think about the Divine pro-

vidence and ubo at the same lime bdieve that onl> those who
are bom Christians that u those where the Word is .and b> it

the Lord is known can be saved. But the Mohammedan rclig

ion b not a stumbling block to those who believe that nil thmgs

belong to the Divine providence. Such inquire how this ts and

they find out it »s in this, that the Mohammedan religion ac

knowledges the Lord as the Son of God as the wisest of men
and as a very great prophet who came into the world to teach

men a great part of the Mohammedans make Hun greater than

Mohammed 12 1 To make it fully dear that this religion was
raised up by the Lord s Divine providence to dcstro) the idol

ntries of many nations it shall be act forth in a certain order

First, theri respedmg the origin of idolalr} Previous to that

religion the worship of idob was common througliout the world

This was because the churches before the coming of the Lord
mere nil representative churches. Such was the Jsraehtish

church In that church the tabemade Aaron s garments, the

sacrifices, nil thmgs belonging to the temple at Jerusalem and
the statutes, were representative. Among the andents there

was a knowledge of correspondences (which indudes n know
ledge of representatives) the essential knowledge of the wise

and tins was especially cultivated in Egypt arid from it their

hieroglyphics were derived. From that knowledge the} knew
the signification of animals of every kind also the signification

of all kinds of trees and of mountains, hills rivers fountains,

and also of the sun the moon and the stars. And as all their

worship was reprcsentnth e consisting of pure correspondences
they worshipped on mountains and hills, and also In groves and
gardens and they consecrated fountains and in thdr adoration
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quoque in lucis et hortis, habuerunt cultus, ac ideo

fontes sandhficabant, et ad solem orientem in adorationi-

bus Dei vertebant facies
,

et msuper sculptiles equos,

boves, vitulos, agnos, immo aves, pisces, serpentes, fece-

runt, et hos posuerunt domi et alibi m ordine secundum
spirituals ecclesiae, quibus correspondebant seu quae re-

praesentabant Similia etiam posuerunt in suis templis,

ut in reminiscentiam revocarent sandta quae sigmficabant

13 ] Post tempus, quando scientia correspondentiarum ob-

litterata fuit, incepit posteritas colere ipsa sculptilia ut in

se sandta, nescientes quod antiqui parentes illorum non vi-

dermt aliquid sandh in lllis, sed solum quod secundum cor-

respondents repraesentarent et mde sigmficarent sandta

Inde ortae sunt ldololatriae, quae impleverunt totum
terrarum orbem, tarn Asiaticum cum insulis circum, quam
Africanum et Europaeum Ut omnes lllae ldololatriae

•exstirparentur, ex Divina Domini Providentia factum est,

ut nova religio genus Orientalium accommodata auspi-

•caretur
,
in qua aliquid ex utroque Testamento Verbi foret,

-et quae doceret quod Dominus in mundum venerit, et

quod Ille esset maximus Propheta, sapientissimus omnium,
et Films Dei hoc fadlum est per Mahumedem, ex quo

religio ista vocata est Religio Mahumedana [4.1 Haec
religio ex Divina Domini Providentia exsuscitata est, ac

genus Orientalium, ut didtum est, accommodata, ob finem

ut deleret ldololatrias tot gentium, ac daret aliquam cog-

mtionem de Domino, antequam in mundum spintualem

venirent
,

quae religio non recepta fuisset a tot regms,
et potuisset ldololatrias exstirpare, nisi conveniens et adae-

quata ideis cogitationum et vitae omnium illorum fadta

fuisset Quod non agnoverit Dominum pro Deo caeli et

terrae, erat causa quia Orientales agnoverunt Deum Cre- '

atorem Universi, et non comprehendere potuerunt, quod ,

Ille in mundum venerit, et assumpserit Humanum
,

sicut I

nec lllud comprehendunt Christiam, qui ideo m cogitatione
sua separant Divinum Ipsius ab Humano Ipsius, ac Divi-
num ponunt juxta Patrem m caelo, ac Humanum Ipsius
non sciunt ubi [5.] Ex his viden potest, quod Mahume-
dana Religio etiam ex Divina Domini Providentia orta sit,
et quod omnes 1II1 ex ea rehgione, qui Dominum pro F1I10

ei agnoscunt, et simul secundum praecepta decalogi.
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of Cod the} turned their faces to the rising stm moreover they

made graven images of horses, oxen calves lambs and even

birds and fishes and serpents and at home and elsewhere the)

placed these In an order in conform It) to the spiritual things of

the church to wluch they corresponded or which the) repre-

sented. The) also placed like things In their temples to call

to remembrance the holy things which the) signified 13 1 Af
ter a tunc when the knowledge of correspondences had been

lost, their poatent) began to worship the graven images them

selves as holy In themselves, not knowing that their fathers of

nnaent time had teen no holiness m them but that the) mere!)'

represented ond thus signified bolj thmgs according to corre-

spondences. From this the idolatries arose which filled the

whole world Asm with the neighboring islands Africa and Eu
rope. To extirpate all these idolatnes it came to pass under the

Lord a Divine providence, that a new religion arose adapted to

the genius of Orientals, In which there was something from the

Word of both Testaments and which taught that the Lord came
into the world, and that He was a very great prophet, the wts

at of men ami the Son of God. Tins was done through Mo-
hammed from whom that religion was called the Mohammedan
religion [4 1 Under the Lords Divmc providence thts religion

was raised up and adapted to the genius of Orientals, as has

been said, to the end that it might dcstro) the idolatries of so

many nations, and give them some knowledge of the Lord be-

fore they entered the spiritual world. And this religion would

not have been accepted b) so man) kingdoms and would have

been powerless to extirpate Idolatries, if it had not been adapted

and suited to the tdeaa of thought and to the life of them alL

It did not acknowledge the Lord os the God of heaven and earth

because Orientals acknowledged God as the Creator of the am
verse and were unable to comprehend how He could come Into

the world and assume the Human even as Christians do not
•comprehend this, and consequently in their thought separate

His Divine from His Human and place the Divine near the

"Father in heaven and His Human the)' know not where. Its 1

-From all this it can be seen that the Mohammedan religion

arose under the Lord s Divine providence and that all of that

religion who acknowledge the Lord os the Son of God and at

the same time hve according to the commandments of the dee
alogue, (which they have ) by shunning evils as sins come into

a heaven that Is called the Mohammedan heaven This heaven
too is divided into three heavens, a highest, a middle and a
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quae etiam lllis sunt, vivunt, fugiendo mala ut peccata,

in caelum, quod vocatur Caelum Mahumedanum, veniant-

Hoc caelum etiam aivisum est in tres caelos, supremum,

medium et infimum In supremo caelo sunt, qui Domi-

num unum cum Patre agnoscunt, et sic Ipsum solum

Deum in altero caelo sunt qui abdicant plures uxores, et

cum una vivunt
,

et in ultimo, qui imtiantur Plura de
hac religione videantur in C

o

7itinuatione de Ultimo Judicio,

ct de Miindo Spuituali (n 68-72), ubi de Mahumedams et

de Mahumede adtum est

256. (111 ) Quod mere naturalis homo contra Dwtnam
Providentiam se confirmet ,

cum vidct, quod rehgio Chris-

tiana sit modo m orbis habitabilis parte minore
,
quae voca-

tur Europa
,
ct quod ibi sit divisa—Quod rehgio Christiana

sit modo in orbis habitabilis parte minore, quae vocatur
Europa, est quia non accommodata fuit genus Onentalium,
sicut rehgio Mahumedana, quae mixta est, ut mox supra
ostensum est

,
et religio non accommodata non recipitur..

Ut pro exemplo
,

religio quae sancit, quod non liceat

plures uxores ducere, non recipitur, sed rejicitur ab llhs

qui a saecuhs retro polygami fuerunt
,
ita quoque in qui-

busdam alus religioms Christianae sancitis [2.] Nee
refert, sive minor pars mundi sive major lllam receperitr

modo sint populi, apud quos Verbum est
,
nam mde usque

est lux lllis qui extra ecclesiam sunt, et non habent Ver-
bum, ut in DoPinna Novae Hierosolymae de Scriptura
Sacra (n 104-113), ostensum est et quod mirabile est,.

ubi Verbum sandte legitur, ac Dormnus ex Verbo colitur,

ibi est Dominus cum caelo
,
causa est, quia Dormnus est

Verbum, ac Verbum est Divinum Verum, quod facit cae-
lum

,
quare Dominus dicit,

" Ubi duo aut tres congregati sunt m nomine meo, ibi sum in medio
eorum "

(Matth xvm 20)

ita fieri potest cum Verbo in multis locis orbis habitabilis-
ab Europaeis, quia illis est commercium super universum
terrarum orbem, et ubivis ab illis vel legitur vel a Verbo'
docetur Hoc apparet sicut mventum, sed usque est
verum [3 ] Quod religio Christiana sit divisa, est quia
haec ex Verbo est, ac Verbum per meras corresponden-
tias conscriptum est

,

et correspondentiae sunt quoad-
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multam partem apparentiae ven, m quibus tamen genuina

vera latent mclusa
,

et quia dodtrma ecclesiae ex sensu

litterae Verbi, qui tails est, haunenda est, non potuit

aliter quam in ecclesia existere lites, controversiae et dis-

sensiones, imprimis quoad mtelleftum Verbi, non autem

quoad ipsum Verbum, et quoad ipsum Divinum Domini ;

ubivis enim agnoscitur quod Verbum sit sandtum, et quod
Domino sit Divinum, et haec duo sunt essentialia eccle-

siae quaie etiam qui Divinum Domini negant, qui sunt

qui vocantur Socimani, ab ecclesia excommumcati sunt ;

et qui negant san6htatem Verbi, non pro Christianis

reputantur His adjiciam aliquod memorabile dc Verbo,

ex quo potest concludi, quod Verbum mterius sit ipsum

Divinum Verum, ac intime Dominus [4 .] dum aliquis

spintus apent Verbum, et eo fncat faciem aut vestem
suam, tunc facies aut vestis ejus ex sola fricatione tarn

candide lucet sicut luna aut sicut stella, et hoc in con-

spe£lu omnium quos offendit
,
hoc testatur, quod non

detur aliquod sandhus in mundo, quam Verbum Quod
Verbum per meras correspondentias conscriptum sit,,

videatur in DoElnna Novae Hierosolymae de Scriptures

Sacra (n 5-26) Quod do6lnna ecclesiae ex sensu litterae

Verbi haunenda sit, et per ilium confirmanda (n 50-61,

ibi). Quod haereses ex sensu litterae Verbi captari pos-

sint, sed quod confirmare lllas damnosum [llsit (n 91-97)
Quod ecclesia sit ex Verbo, et quod tabs sit, qualis e£

intelle&us Verbi est (n 76-79)
257* (iv) Quod mere naturalis homo contra Dwinam

Providentiam se confirmet ex eo, quod m pluiibus regnis ,

ubi religio Christiana recepta est, suit qui Dwinam potesta-

tem sibi vmdicant, et volunt coh sicut du , ct quod invocent

homines mortuos —Dicunt quidem quod Divmam potesta-

tem sibi non arrogaverint, et quod [non] velint coll ut

du
,

sed usque dicunt quod aperire et claudere possmt
caelum, remittere et retmere peccata, proinde salvare et

condemnare homines, et hoc est ipsum Divinum
,
Divina

emm Providentia non aliud pro fine habet, quam reforma-
tionem et mde salvationem

,
haec est ejus operatio con-

tinua apud unumquemvis
,
ac salvatio non potest fieri nisi

quam per agnitionem Divini Domini, et per confidentiam
quod Ipse faciat, dum homo secundum praecepta Ipsius
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or the Word and that sense is such, there must needs spring:

up In the church disputes controversies and dissensions, espc

dally in regnrd to the understanding of the Word but not in

regard to the Word itself and m regard to the Lord s Duane
itself for it is everywhere acknowledged that the Word is

holy and that Divinity belongs to the Lord and these two axe

the essentials of the church- For this reason those who deny

the Lords Divinity who are called Soonians, ha\e been ex

communicated by the church and those who deny the holiness

of the Word ore not regarded as Christians. To this I will add

a noteworthy && in regard to the Word from which It may be

concluded that the Word interiorly Is the Divine truth itself

and inmostly is the Lord. 14.] Whenever any spun opens the

Word and rubs h« face or his dothing against it, his face or

dothlng shines from the mere rubbing as brightl) as the moon
or a star and this in the sight of all whom he meets. This is a

proof that nothing exists in the world more holy than the

Word. That the Word is written throughout wholly in corre-

spondences, may be seen in the DoUnne of Ike New Jerusalem

concerning Ike Sacred Scripture (n. 5-26) That the do<5tnoe

of the church must be drawn from the sense of the letter of the

Word and established by it (see n. 50-61 of the same work)

That heresies ma> be extorted from the sense of the letter of

the Word but that it is destru&ive to confirm them (n 91-97)
That the church is from the Word, and is such as its under

standing of the Word is (n. 76-79)

a57 (iv ) The merely natural meat confirms himselfagainst

ike Divine providence by the fall that m many of the kingdoms
where the Christian religion is accepted there are some who
claim for themselves Divine power and wish to be worshipped

as gods and invoke the dead—They say indeed, that the} have
not arrogated to themselves Divine power and do not wish to

be worshipped as gods and yet they declare that they can
open and close heaven remit and retain sins, and therefore save

and condemn men and this is Divinity itself For the Duane
providence has for Ita end nothing else than reformation and
consequent salvation this is its unceasing operation with every

one and salvation can be accomplished only through an ac

knowledgment of the Divinity of the Lord, and a confidence that

the Lord eflefls salvation when man lives according to his com
mandments. [a 1 Who cannot see that this b the Babylon de-

scribed in the Apocalypse also that it is the Babylon spoken of
everywhere in the prophets? It a also the Luafer spoken
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vivit [2.] Quis non videre potest, quod hoc sit Babylo-

nia in Apocalypsi descripta
,

et quod hoc sit Babel, de

qua passim apud Prophetas ? Quod etiam hoc sit Lucifer

apud Esaiam xiv
,
patet a versibus 4 et 22 lllius capitis, m

quibus haec verba sunt

* Enunties hanc parabolam de rege Babelis” (vers 4)

,

Dein "Exscindam Babeli nomen et residuum ” (vers 22)

,

ex quo liquet, quod Babel lbi sit Lucifer, de quo dicitur,

* Quomodo cecidisti de caelo, Lucifer, films aurorae atqui tu dixisti

in corde tuo, caelos ascendam , supra Stellas Dei exaltabo thro-

num meum, et sedebo in monte conventus, in latcnbus septen-

trionis ,
ascendam supra excelsa nubis

, similis fiam Altissimo”
(vers 12-14)

Quod mvocent homines mortuos, ac orent ut opem fe-

rant, notum est Dicitur quod mvocent, quia mvocatio

lllorum stabilita est per Bullam Papalem confirmantem

decretum Concdn Tridentini, in qua aperte dicitur quod

mvocandi sint. Quis tamen non novit, quod solus Deus

invocandus, et quod non aliquis homo mortuus ?
C3-] Sed

nunc dicetur, cur Dominus taha permiserit Quod per-

miserit propter finem, qui est salvatio, non negari potest

,

scitur enim quod absque Domino nulla salus sit
;

et quia

ita est, necessum fuit, ut praedicaretur Dominus ex Verbo,

et per id Ecclesia Christiana instauraretur
,
sed hoc non

potuit fieri nisi ab antesignams, qui id ex zelo facerent

;

nec dan sunt alii, quam qui in aestu, sicut zelo, ex igne

amoris sui fuerunt Hie ignis primum excitavit lllos ad

praedicandum Dominum et ad docendum Verbum
;
ex

primaevo hoc lllorum statu est quod

Lucifer dicatur films aurorae (vers 12)

Sed sicut viderunt, quod per sandla Verbi et ecclesiae

dominari possent, amor sui, a quo primum excitati fuerunt

ad praedicandum Dominum, ab interiori erupit, et tandem
usque ad lllud fastigium se extulit, ut omnem Divmam
potestatem Domini in se transtulennt, non rehnquendo
aliquid

[4 .] Hoc per Divmam Domini Providentiam non
inhiberi potuit

,
nam si inhiberetur, proclamavissent Do-

minum non Deum, ac Verbum non sanftum, ac fecissent

se Socmianos vel Arianos, et sic destruxissent totam
ecclesiam

,
quae, qualescunque sint praesules, usque apud
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of In Isaiak xi\ as is evident from the s erses of that chapter

in which are these words

"Thera *hxh uk* up lh!i proT-erb xgilnit thefcJn* ot Babylon "(rtrvc 4)
“ And then 1 will cat o3 from Babylon name and remnant " (rent 33)

from which rt follows that Dab) Ion there is Luafer of whom it

is said

“How art ihon (iTlen from beaten, O Lnr ifn ion of the morning
And thew audit In thy hem, I wlU attend Into beaten I will

exalt my throne abort the lun of God and I wfH lit opom the

moant of the conffciraUoft, In the ildei of tbe omh IwUiavxnd
abote th» height* of the eloadi l wlH beeotne like the Moil High"
(tenet iwit

That the)* Invoke the dead and pra> to the dead for help Is

known. They ma> be Mid to in\okc the dead inasmuch as

invocation of the dead was established b) a papal bull confirm

ing the decree of the Council of Trent, In which it is plainly

declared that the dead ore to be invoked. \ct ever) one

knows that God alone should be tmoked and not nn> dead

person. [3 1 It shall now be told why the Lord has permitted

such things. It cannot be denied that lie has permuted them
for the take of the end which is salvation For it is known
that apart from the Lord there is no salvation and it was for

this reason necessary that the Lord should be preached from

the Word and that the ChmUan church should b> that means

be established. But this could be done on!) In an advance

guard who would do this with zeal and none would do this cx

ccpt those who acre in an ardor resembling real that was from

the fire of selflore By such a fire they were at fust stirred up
to preach the Lord and to leach the Word and it was be-

cause of this their fust sure that

Loclferwu exiled the Son o( the morning (rent I a).

But as the) saw that the) could gam dominion by means of the

hol^ things of the Word and the church, the love of self by
which they were first stirred up to preach the Lord broke forth

from within and Snail) exalted itself to such a height that the)

transferred to themselves the whole of the Lord s Divine power
leaving nothing [4 1 This could not have been prevented b)

the Lord a Divine providence for if it had been prc\ ented the)

would have pubkdy taught that the Lord is not God and that

the Word a not hoi) and would hare made themselves So
dnians or Anans and thus would hare destroyed the whole
church which whatever ma) be the chara&er of Its rulers, con
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subditam gentem permanet
;
*omnes enim ill! ex ea reli-

gione, qui etiam Uominum adeunt, ac mala fugiunt ut

peccata, salvantur
,
quapropter ex lllis etiam plures socie-

tates caelestes sunt in mundo spirituali Et quoque pro-

visum est, ut sit gens inter lllos quae non subivit jugum<

tabs dominationis, et quae sandtum habet Verbum; haec

gens nobilis est gens Gallica Sed quid fadtum est ?

[S.] Quando amor sui evexit dominium usque ad thronum

Domini, removit Ipsum, et se super imposuit, non potuit

aliter llle amor, qui est Lucifer, quam profanare omnia
Verbi et ecclesiae quod ne fieret, Dommus per Divinam

suam Providentiam consuluit, ut a cultu Ipsius recederent,

ac mvocarent homines mortuos, orarent ad sculptilia illo-

rum, oscularentur ossa lllorum, et procumberent ad sepul-

cra lllorum, prohiberent Verbum legi, et sandtum cultum

ponere in missis a vulgo non intelledlis, et pro argento

vendere salutem
;
quomam si haec non fecissent, sandta

Verbi et ecclesiae profanavissent * nam, ut in praecedente

paragrapho ostensum est, non alii profanant sandta, quam
qui sciunt ilia [6.1 Ne itaque profanarent sandtissimam

Cenam, ex Divina Domini Providentia est, ut dividerent

lllam, ac panem darent populo, ac ipse vinum biberent;

vinum enim in Sandta Cena significat sandtum verum, ac

pams sandtum bonum
,
at cum divisa sunt, significat vi-

num profanatum verum, ac panis adulteratum bonum
;
ac

insuper quod lllam corpoream et materialem facerent, et

hoc pro pnmario rehgionis assumerent Qui ad singula

ilia animum advertit, et ilia in quadam illustratione men-
tis expendit, potest videre Divinae Providentiae mirabiha,.

ad tutandum sandta ecclesiae, et ad salvandum omnes
quotcunque salvari possunt, et quasi ex incendio eripiendi,.

qui volunt eripi

258. (v ) Quod mere naturahs homo contra Divinam
Providentiam se confirmet ex eo, quod inter illos qui rchgto-
nem Chmstianam profitentur

, suit qui salvationem ponunt
in quibusdam vocibus quas cogitent et loquantur

,
et non ah~

quid m bonis quae faciant—Quod 1II1 tales sint, qui solam
fidem faciunt salvificam, et non vitam charitatis, promde
qui fidem a charitate separant, in Dottrma Novae Hiero-
solymae de Fide

,
ostensum est

,

et quoque ibi, quod llli

per “ Philistaeos,” perque “ draconem,” et per “hircos,” in
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tinucr' to cxi t with the submissive people for all those of this

religion who approach the Lord and shun evils as sins arc

roved consequent!) there ore man) Itcavcnl) societies of such

in the spiritual world It has al o been provided that among
them there should be a nation that has not pawed under the

voke of such domination, and that holds the U ord to be holv

this is the noble Trench nation. Hut what has been done?

(0 1 When the love of sdf exalted its dominion even to the

Lord s throne set Him aside and placed itself thereon that love

which u Luafer could not but profane all things of the Word
and the church That this might be prevented the Lord b)

Hls Dinnc providence took care that the) should withdraw

from the worship of Ilunsdf and should invoke the dead should

pray to Images of the dead should kiss their bones and bow
down at their tombs should fortrd the reading of the Word
should phcc hol> worship in masses not understood b\ the

common j>cop!c and sell salvation for monc) bccau e it the)

hid not done these things the) would have profaned the hol>

things of the Word and of the church. For on!) those who
have a knowledge of hol\ dungs can profane them as has been

hown just before to 1 So to prevent their profaning the most
Hoi) Supper the) were permitted under the Iairtl « Divine
providence to divide it, nnd to give the bread to the people

and drink the wine them elves for the wine in the Hol> Supper
signifies hoi) truth and the bread hoi) good Imt when the^c

arc separated the wine signifies profaned truth and the bread
adulterated good nnd still further they wctc permitted to make
it cor] >o real and material and to adopt this as the pnmar) pnn
aplc of religion. An) one who turns his mind to thoc several

thmgs and con kIcts them with some enlightenment of mind can
see the wonderful afhutics of the Divine providence In guard
mg the hoi) things of the church in saving all that can be saved
and in snatching from the fire as it were those who arc willing

to be rescued,

*5® (' ) The mere/} natural man confirms himselfagainst
the Dmne providence by thefall that ament; those who profess
tke Christian religion there are some who place salvation in ccr

tain phrases which they must think and talk about making no
account of tke good works they must do—That there arc those
that make £uth alone saving and not a life of chorit) and In

consequence separate faith from chorit) Is shown In the Doc
inne of the New ferttsalcm concerning Faith and there it b
also shown that such arc meant in the Word by Philistines

"

by the dragon " and b> goats ” 12 ] Such do<5tnne abo has
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Verbo intelligantur [2.] Quod talis Dodlrina etiam per-

missa sit, est ex Divina Providentia, ne profanaretur Di-

vinum Domini, et Sanctum Verbi Divmum Domini non

profanatur cum salvatio pomtur m his vocibus, “Ut Deus
Pater misereatur propter Filium, qui passus est crucem,

et satisfecit pro nobis nam sic non adeunt Divmum
Domini, sed humanum, quod non agnoscunt pro Divino

nec profanatur Verbum, quia non attendunt ad ilia loca

ubi nominatur amor, chantas, facere, opera
,
haec omnia

dicunt esse m fide lllarum vocum
,
et 1II1 qui lllud confir-

mant, dicunt secum, “Lex me non damnat,ita nec malum
,

et bonum non salvat, quia bonum a me non est bonum ”

quare sunt sicut 1II1 qui non sciunt aliquod verum ex
Verbo, et propterea id non profanare possunt Sed lsta-

rum vocum fidem non confirmant alii, quam qui ex amore
sui in fastu propnae intelligentiae sunt

,
hi nec corde

Christiani sunt, sed solum volunt viden Quod usque

Divina Domini Providentia continue operetur, ut salventur

1II1, apud quos fides separata a charitate fa6ta est reli-

gionis, nunc dicetur [3 .] Ex Divina Domini Providentia

est, quod, tametsi ilia fides fadla est religionis, usque

unusquisque sciat, quod non ilia fides salvet, sed quod
vita charitatis cum qua fides unum agit

,
in omnibus eftim

ecclesns, ubi religio ilia recepta est, docetur, quod nulla

salvatio sit, nisi homo exploret se, videat sua peccata,

agnoscat ilia, paenitentiam agat, desistat ab illis, et novam
vitam meat Hoc cum multo zelo praelegitur coram om-
nibus illis qui ad Sandlam Cenam accedunt

,
addendo,

quod nisi hoc faciant, commisceant sandla prophanis, et

se in damnationem aeternam conjiciant
,
immo in Anglia,

quod nisi id faciant, diabolus in lllos intraturus sit sicut in

Judam, et destrudlurus illos quoad animam et corpus

Ex his patet quod unusquisque m ecclesns ubi sola fides

recepta est, usque doceatur quod mala ut peccata fugienda

sint [4 .] Porro, unusquisque, qui natus est Christianus,

etiam scit quod mala ut peccata fugienda sint, ex eo,

quod decalogus tradatur omni puero et omm puellae in

manum, et a parentibus et a magistris doceatur ,
et

quoque omnes cives regm, in specie vulgus, ex solo

decalogo e memoria ledlo explorantur a sacerdote quid

ex Christiana religione sciunt, et quoque monentur ut
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l>ctn permitted under the Divine providence in order that the

Dmne of the Lonl ami the holiness of the Word might not be

profaned The Dnine of the Lord a not profaned when *alva

t>on « 1
laced in the words That God the Father ma> be

merciful for the sake of His Son who endured the cross and

made wtt Caflion for us " for In this way the Dunne of die Lord

is no: approached but the Human which a not acknowledged

ns Dinne. Nor 0 the Word profmed for the) pay no ntten

lion to the passages where love charit) doing and works ate

mentioned. The) claim that these are all included in a belief m
the formula ju t quoted and those who confirm this say to

themselves “The b* docs not condemn me so neither docs

evil and good docs not save me Ixxause the good trom me is

not go<xLw Thoe therefore are like those who have no know
ledge of truth from the Word and thus cannot profane it. Hut

belief in the aljove statement is confirmed b) those onl\ who
from the love of self are tn the pnde of their own intelligence

Such arc not Christians at heart, but onl> wuh to rcem so It

shall now be explained how the Lords Dmne providence is

nevcrthclcv* unceasing!) working for the salvation of those in

whom Cuth separate from chants has become a matter of rclig

ion. (3 ] It is of the l-ord« Dmne providence that although

that faith has come to belong to religion jet ever) one knows
that »t is not. that Cuth that suits but a life of chant) with which

faith n&s ai one for In all churches where that religion Is ac

ceptcd it is taught that there is no salvation unless man exam
incs himself sees Ins situ acknowledges them repenu refrains

from them and enters on a new life This is proclaimed with

great zeal m the presence of all who are coming to the Lord s

SuppeT and to this is added that unless the) do this they mix
what is hol> with what Is profane and hurl themsehes into

eternal damnation and in England it is taught even that un
less the) do this the devil will enter into them os he entered

into Judas, and will destro) them both soul and both From
all this it is dear that even in the churches where the doflnne
of faith alone has been adopted ever) one is sthl taught that

evils must be shunned as sins [4 1 Furthermore every one
who is bom a Christian knows that evils must be shunned as sins

because the decalogue » placed in the hands of ever) bov and
every girl and U taught them In parents and teachers also all

citizens of the kingdom espccmll) the common people arc ex
amined by a priest from the decalogue alone recited from mem
ory as to their knowledge of the Christian religion and arc
counselled to do the things there commanded It Is then never
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faciant ilia quae ibi Nusquam tunc ab aliquo antistite

dicitur, quod non smt sub jugo istius legis, nec quod ilia

facere non possint quia non aliquod bonum a se In toto

Chnstiano orbe etiam receptum est Symbolum Athanasia-

num, et quoque agnoscitur id quod ultimo ibi dicitur, quod

Dommus venturus sit ad judicandum vivos et mortuos,

et tunc till qui bona fecerunt intrabunt in vitam aeter-

nam, et qui mala fecerunt in ignem aeternum [5 .] In

Suecia, ubi religio de sola fide recepta est, manifeste

etiam docetur, quod non detuf fides separata a charitate

seu absque bonis operibus, hoc m quadam Appendice

Memonali p5ommbus Libris psalmorum inserta, quae

vocatur “ Impedimenta seu Offendicula Impaenitentium

( Obotfardigas forhinda),” ubi haec verba “Illi qui in

bonis operibus sunt divites, monstrant per id quod in fide

sint divites, quomam cum fides est salvifica, operatur ilia

per chantatem
,
fides emm justificans nusquam datur sola

ac separata a boms operibus, quemadmodum bona arbor

non datur absque frudtu, sol non absque luce et calore, et

aqua non absque humore ” ted Haec pauca allata sunt,

ut sciatur, quod tametsi religiosum de sola fide receptum
est, usque bona charitatis, quae sunt bona opera, ubivis

doceantur, et quod hoc sit ex Divina Domini Providentia,

ne vulgus per illam seducatur Audivi Lutherum, cum
quo aliquoties in mundo spirituali locutus sum, devoven-
tem solam fidem, et dicentem, quod cum illam stabilivit,

momtus sit per angelum Domini, ne id faceret
,
sed quod

cogitavent secum, quod si non opera rejiceret, non fieret

separatio a religioso Catholico
,

quare contra monitum
fidem illam confirmavit

259. (vi ) Quod mere naturalts homo contra Divmam
Providentiam se confirmet ex eo, quod in Chnstiano orbe tot

haereses fuennt
,
et adhuc smt, ut Quaquensmus ,

Mora-
znanistnus

, Anabaptismus
,

et plures—Potest emm secum
cogitare, Si Divina Providentia in singularissimis univer-
salis foret, et pro fine haberet omnium salutem, fecisset

ut una vera religio foret m umverso terrarum orbe, et ilia-

non divisa, et minus discerpta m haereses * sed utere
ratione, et cogita altius si potes

, num potest homo sal-

vari nisi prius reformetur ? Est emm in amorem sui et

mundi natus, et quia illi amores in se non aliquid amoris
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said by any pnest that they are under the yoke of law or that

they cannot do the things commanded because they can do no

-good from themselves. Moreover the Athanasmo Creed has

been accepted throughout the Christian world and what is said

in It at the end a acknowledged, namely that the Lord shall

-come to judge the living and the dead, and then those that have

done good shall enter into life eternal, and those that have done

-evil into everlasting fire. [0 ] In Sweden where the religion of

forth alone has been adopted it is also plainly taught that a

faith separate from chanty or without good works « impossible.

This is found In a certain appendix containing things to be

kept in remembrance, attached to all their psalm books * called

Hindrances or Stumbling blocks of the Impenitent (Obctfar

digasfarkinder) In it are these words They that are nch
in good works thereby show that they are nch in forth since

when foith is saving it operates through charity for justifying

forth never exists alone and separate from good works, just as

there can be no good tree without fruit, or a sun without fight

and heat, or water without moisture.” [8 1 These few statements

are made to show that although a religion of forth alone has

been adopted, goods of chanty which ore good works, are nev

erthelesa everywhere taught and that this is of the Lord s Di

vine providence, that the common people may not be led astray

by it I hare heard Luther with whom I have sometimes

talked in the spiritual world execrating foith alone and saying

that when he establahed it he was warned by an angel of the

Lord not to do it but that his thought was that unless works

were rejected no separation from the Catholic religion could be
effeifted and therefore, contrary to the warning he established

that foith.

259 (vi) The merely naturalman confirms himselfagainst

the Divine providence by the fa£l that there have been and shU
are so many heresies tn the Christian world, such as Quaker
ism, Moramamsm

,
AnabapHsm, and others—For he may think

to himself If the Divine providence were universal in its least

particulars and had the salvation of all as its end, it would have
caused one true religion to exist throughout the world, and that

one not divided, still less torn into heresies But make use of
your reason and th ink more deeply if yon can whether a man
-can be saved unless he is previously reformed. For he is born
into the love of self and love of the world and as these loves

Thh »ppendti vms cenfttod in the rtrrtrixi of tbo p—1m book amdo In iSlQ,
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in Deum et aliquid amoris erga proximum, nisi propter

se, ferunt, est ille quoque natus in omnis generis mala.

Quid amoris seu misericordiae in illis amonbus est? Num
aliquid facit defraudare alium, blasphemare ilium, odio

habere ilium usque ad necem, adulteran cum uxore ejus,

saevire in ilium cum m vindifta est, quum ammo fert quod

velit supremus omnium esse, ac possidere omnium aliorum

bona, ita cum spedtat alios respedtive ad se ut viles ac ut

nauci ? Annon ut tails salvetur, ab illis mails primum

abducendus est, et sic reformandus ? Quod hoc non fieri

possit, nisi secundum plures leges, quae sunt leges Dm-
nae Providentiae, multis supra ostensum est

,
quae leges

quoad maximam partem ignotae sunt, et tamen sunt

Divinae Sapientiae et simul Divim Amoris, contra quas

Dominus non potest agere
,
nam agere contra lllas, foret

perdere hominem, et non salvare ilium [2.] Percurrantur

leges quae allatae sunt, conferantur, et videbis Cum
itaque secundum leges lllas etiam sit, ut non aliquis lmme-
diatus influxus sit e caelo, sed mediatus per Verbum, doc-

trmas et praedicationes
,
ac Verbum, ut esset Divinum,

non potuit nisi quam per meras correspondentias esse

conscriptum, sequitur quod dissensiones et haereses nevi-

tabiles sint, et quod harum permissiones etiam secundum
leges Divinae Providentiae sint et adhuc plus

,
cum ipsa

ecclesia pro essentialibus suis assumpserat talia quae

solius intelledtus sunt, ita quae dodtnnae, et non quae

voluntatis sunt, ita quae vitae
,

et cum ilia quae vitae

sunt non essentialia ecclesiae sunt, tunc homo ex intel-

ledtu est in mens tenebris, ac errat sicut caecus, qui ubi-

vis impingit, et cadit m foveas Voluntas enim videbit

in intelledtu, et non intelledtus in voluntate, seu quod
idem, vita et ejus amor ducet mtelledlum ad cogitandum,
loquendum et agendum, et non vicissum

,
si vicissim, pos-

set mtelledlus ex amore malo, immo diabolico, ampere
quicquid per sensus incidit, et injungere voluntati id facere.

Ex his videri potest, unde sunt dissensiones et haereses.

[3.] Sed usque provisum est, ut quisque in quacunque
haeresi quoad intelledlum sit, usque reformari et salvan
possit, modo mala ut peccata fugiat, et non falsa haere-
tica apud se conf>»rnet

,
nam per fugere mala ut peccata

reformatur voluntas, et per voluntatem mtelledlus, qui
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do not carry in them anything of love to God or of love to

wards the neighbor except for the sake of self he has been born

also Into evils of e\ ery kind. What is there of lo\ e or mercy

in these loves ? Docs he [from these loves] think anything of

defrauding another dchiming him hating him even to the death

committing adultery with hes wife, being cruel to him when
mm ed by revenge while cherishing a wish to be highest of all

and to possess the goods of all others, and while regarding oth

ers as insignificant and worthless compared with himself? If

cuch a man is to be saved must he not first be led away from

these evils, and thus reformed? This can be done only in ac

oordance with many laws which are laws of the Drvme provid

ence as has been shown abov e ra many places. These laws are

for the most part unknown nevertheless, they are laws of the

Divine wisdom and at the same time of the Divine love and

the Lord cannot a<S contrary to them because to do so would

be to destroy’ man not t<5 save him. [3 3 Let the laws that

have been set forth be reviewed and compared and y ou will see.

Since, then it ts in accordance with these laws that there is no
immediate influx from heaven but only mediate influx through

the Word doQnnes, and preaching also for the Word to be
Divine it must needs be written wholly by correspondences it

follows that discussions and heresies are inevitable, and that per

missions of those are m accord with the laws of the Dime pro-

vidence. Furthermore when the church Itself has taken as its

essentials such things as belong to the understanding alone, that

is, to dodtnne and not such as belong to the will that is, to

the life and the things that belong to the life ore not made the

essentials of the church man from his understanding Is then in

mere darkness, and wanders about like a blind man everywhere

running against something and falling into pits. For the will

must see in the understanding and not the understanding m the

will or what n the same, the life and its love must lead the

understanding to think speak and n&, and not the reverse.

If the reverse were true, the understanding from an evil and

even a diabolical love, might seize upon whatever presents itself

through the senses, and enjoin die will to do it From all this

the source of dissensions and heresies can be seen [3.] And
yet it has been provided that every one, in whatever heresies he
may be m respetfl to the understanding can be reformed and
saved if only he shuns evils os sins and does not confirm heret

ical falsities m himself for bv shunning evils as sins the will

Is reformed and through the will the understanding which then
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tunc primum e tenebris in lucem venit Sunt tria essen-

tialia ecclesiae, agmtio Divini Domini, agnitio sandhtatis

Verbi, et vita quae vocatur charitas Secundum vitam,

quae est charitas, est cuivis homini fides, ex Verbo est

cogmtio qualis vita erit, et a Domino est reformatio et

salvatio Si haec tria ut essentialia ecclesiae fuissent,

dissensiones lntelledlualcs non divissent lllam, sed solum

variassent, sicut lux variat colores in objedtis pulchns, et

sicut vana diademata faciunt pulchntudmem in corona

regis

260. (vii
) Quod mere natut alts homo contt a Divinam

Providentiam se confirmct cx 00, quod Judatsinus adhuc

perstet ,—quod Judaei post tot saecula non conversi sint,

tametsi inter Chnstianos vivunt, et quod secundum prae-

didhones in Verbo non confiteantur Dominum et agnoscant

Ipsum pro Messia, qui, ut putant, lllos in terram Canaa-

nem redudlurus esset, et quod constanter perstent in

negatione, et usque tamen lllis bene est Sed I11, qui ita

cogitant, et ideo in dubium vocant Divinam Providentiam
non sciunt quod per “Judaeos” in Verbo intelligantur

omnes qui ab ecclesia sunt et Dominum agnoscunt, et

quod per “ terram Canaanem,” in quern dicitur quod intro-

ducendi sint, intelhgatur ecclesia Domini. [2.] Quod
autem in negatione Domini perseverent, est quia tales

sunt, ut si reciperent et agnoscerent, Divinum Domini, et

sandta ecclesiae Ipsius, profanarent ilia, quare de lllis

dicit Dominus,

“ Occaecavit lllorum oculos, obturavit lllorum cor, ut non videant ocu-

lis sms, et intelligant corde suo, et convertant se, et sanem lllos"

(poh xn W40
,
Matth xm 14 , Marc iv 12 , Luc vm 10 ,

Esai
vi 9, xo)

dicitur, “ne convertant se, et sanem lllos,” quia si con-

versi et sanati fuissent, profanavissent
,

et secundum le-

gem Divmae Providentiae est, de qua supra (n 221--233),

quod non ahquis mterius in vera fidei et bona charitatis

a Domino immittatur, nisi quantum m ilhs potest teneri

usque ad finem vitae, et si immitteretur, sandta profanaret,

13 .] Quod gens ilia conservata sit, et per multum orbis

circumsparsa, est propter Verbum m lingua sua origmali

quod 1II1 prae Christianis sandlum habent, et in singulis

Verbi est Divinum Domini, est emm Divinum Verum uni-
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first emerges from darkness into light. There are three essen

Hals of the church an acknowledgment of the Dime of the

Lord an acknowledgment of the holiness of the Word and the

life that is called chanty According to the life which is char

ity is every one s faith from the Word comes the knowledge
of what the life must be and from the Lord are reformation

and salvation. If the church had held these three as essentials

it would not have been divided, but only varied, by intellectual

dissensions os light varies its color m beautiful objects and as

various circlets gave beauty in the crown of a long

260 (viL) The merely natural man confirms kixuelfagainst

Jhe Divine providence by the fall that Judaism still continues

—In other words, the Jews after so man) centuries have not

been converted although the> In e among Christians, and do
not, as the Word predicts confess the Lord and acknowledge
Him to be the Messiah who as they think, was to lead them
back to the land of Canaan but constantly persist in denying
Him and yet it is well with them. But those who so think,

and who therefore call In question the Dime providence, do
not know that by Jews in the Word all who are of the

church and who acknowledge the Lord are meant and by
the land of Canaan," into which it is said that they are to be

led the Lords church n meant la ] But the Jews persist In

denying the Lord, because they are such that they would pro-

fane the Divinity of the Lord and the holy things of Hh church

if they were to accept and acknowledge them. Consequently

the Lord says of them,

" Hq b*tii Winded their eyes And hardened their heart, lest they •hoald
see with their eyes and onderrtaad whh their heart, and « herald

turn themsdres, and I »herald heal them " (_7#1* xfl. 40 AlmtL xUt
15 Atmri Iv ia Lmkt tUL 10 It*, vi. 9, 10).

It is said lest they should turn themselves and I should heal

them because if they had been turned and healed they would
have committed profanation and it h according to the law of
Divine providence (treated of above, n 321-233) that no one
a admitted by the Lord interiorly into truths of faith and goods
of charity except so far os he can be kept in them until the end
•of his life, and if he were admitted he would profane what ts

holy [3.] That nation has been preserved and has been scat

tered over a great part of the world for the sake of the Word
in its original language, which they more than Christians, hold
sacred and the Lords Drvraity a in every particular of the

Word, for that which goes forth from the Lord Is Divine truth
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turn Divino Bono, quod a Domino procedit, et per id est

Verbum conjundtio Domini cum ecclesia, et praesentia.

caeli, ut m Dottrina Novae Hierosolymae de Scriptin a Sa-

cra (n 62-69), ostensum est, ac praesentia Domini et

caeli est ubicunque Verbum sandte legitur Hie est finis

Divinae Providentiae propter quern conservati sunt, et

per multum orbis circumsparsi Qualis sors lllorum post

mortem est, videatur in Continuationc de Ultimo Judicto

et Muiido Spintuali (n 79-82)

261. Haec nunc sunt quae supra (n 238) allata sunt,

per quae naturalis homo se confirmat, aut confirmare pot-

est contra Divinam Providentiam Sequuntur adhuc ali-

qua, quae supra (n 239) memorata sunt, quae etiam naturair

homini possunt pro arguments mservire contra Divinam
Providentiam, et quoque in aliorum animos incidere, et
aliqua dubia excitare, quae sunt —

262. (1 ) Quod contra Divinam Pi ovidentiam dubium
possit infern ex co, quod totus Christianas orbis colat Deum
unum sub tribus Persows, quod est, tres Dcos et quod hue

usque nesewent
,
quod Deus sit units persona et essentia ,

vr

quo Tnnitas ,
et quod ille Deus sit Dovunus—Ratiocinator

De Divma Providentia dicere potest, Annon tres Personae

tres Du sunt, dum unaquaevis Persona pet se est Deus?'

Quis potest aliter cogitare? Immo quis aliter cogitat?

Ipse Athanasius non potuit aliter
;
quare in fide Symbo-

hca, quae ab Ipso nominatur, dicit,

"Tametsi ex Christiana veritate agnoscere debemus unamquam-
que Personam esse Deum et Dommum , usque non licet ex Chris-
tiana fide dicere seu nommare tres Deos aut tres Dominos "

Per hoc non aliud intelligitur, quam quod debeamus ag-

noscere tres Deos et Dominos, sed quod non liceat dicere

seu nominare tres Deos et tres Dominos [2.] Quis us-

quam potest percipere unum Deum, nisi etiam unus sit per-

sona? Si dicitur, quod percipere possit, si cogitat, quod
una essentia sit Tnbus, quis ex hoc aliud percipit et potest

percipere, quam quod sic unanimes sint, et quod consenti-
ant, et usque quod tres D11 sint ? Et si altius cogitat, se-

cum dicit, Quomodo potest Divina essentia, quae mfinita

est, dividi ? et quomodo potest ilia ab aeterno gignerer

ahum, et adhuc producere ahum qui ab utroque procedat ?'

Si dicitur, quod id credendum sit, et de eo non cogitan-
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united to Divine pood and b} tins the Word becomes a con

jun&ion of the Lord with the church and the presence of heaven

[with man] as has been bhouu in the Dofinne of the New Jc
rusedem concerning the Sacred Scripture (n 62-69) and there is

a presence of the Lord and of heaven where\ er the Word 13 rend

with reverence. Such is the end m the Divine providence, for

the sake of which the Jews have been presen cd and scattered

over a great port of the world What their lot is after death

may be seen in the Continuation concerning the Lastfadgmcnt
and the Spiritual World (n 79~S'*)

a6r. These now arc the points set forth above (n 238)

by which the natural man confirms or may confirm himself

against the Dmne providence. There are yet other points men
tioned above (in n. 239) that may serve the natural man os nr

jniments against the Divine providence, and may occur to the

minds of others, and date some doubts. These will now fol

low

262 (i.) A doubt may arise in opposition to the Dmne
providence from the fall that the whole Christian world wor
ships one God under three persons which is to worship three

Gods not knowing hitherto that God is one m person and es

sence in whom is a trintlj and that the Lord is that God—
One who reasons about the Dmne providence maj ask Are
not three persons three Gods when each person by Hunsclf is

God? Who can think otherwise? Who indeed docs think

-otherwise? Athanasius himself could not therefore in the

creed that has its name from him it is said

Although from Christian verity we ought to acknowledge each
person to be God and Lord, yet from the Christian faith It la not al

lowablc to apeak of or to name three Gods and three Lordi.

Nothing else can be meant by this than that we ought to ac

knowledge three Gods and Lords but that it is not allowable to

rspeak of or name three Gods and three Lords [3 1 Who can
have any perception of one God unless He is also one m person ?

If It is said that such a perception is possible if the thought Is

“that the three have one essence, is there or can there be any
-other perception from this than that they are thus one m mind
^and feeling but nevertheless are three Gods ? And If one thinks

more deeply he says to himself, How can the Divine essence,

which Is infinite, be divided? And how can the Divine essence
-ftom eternity beget another and still further bring forth another
that proceeds from both? If it is said that this is to be believed
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dum, sed quis non cogitat de eo quod dicitur credendunt

esse, unde alioqui agnitio quae est fides m sua essentia?

Annon ex cogitatione de Deo ut de tribus Persoms ortus

est Socimanismus et Ananismus, qui in corde pluriumt

regnant, quam credis ? Fides unius Dei, et quod unus llle-

Deus sit Dominus, facit ecclesiam, in Ipso enim est Divina.

Trmitas
,
quod ita sit, videatur in Dodlnna Novae Hiero-

solymae de Domino
,
a prmcipio ad finem [3.] Sed quid

cogitatur hodie de Domino ? Cogitaturne quod sit Deus
et Homo, Deus ex Jehovah Patre, a quo conceptus est,

et Homo ex Maria Virgine, ex qua natus est ? Quis cogi-

tat, quod Deus et Homo in Ipso, seu Divmum et Huma-
num Ipsius, sint una Persona, et quod sint unum sicut

amma et corpus unum sunt ? An quisquam hoc novit ?

Interroga Dodlores ecclesiae, ac dicent quod non scive-

rint, cum tamen est ex doflrina ecclesiae in universes

Chnstiano orbe recepta, quae tabs

"Dominus noster Jesus Christus Films Dei, est Deus et Homo;:
et quamvis est Deus et Homo, usque non sunt duo, sed est unus
Christus

, est unus, quia Divinum suscepit ad se Humanum ,
imrao

est prorsus unus, est enim una Persona
,
quomam sicut amma et.

corpus facit unum hominem, ita Deus et homo est unus Christus
”

hoc est Fide seu symbolo Athanasii Quod non sciverint,

est quia, cum legerunt lllud, non cogitaverunt de Domino
ut Deo, sed solum ut de Homme [4 .] Si ndem interro-

gantur num sciant, a quo conceptus est, num a Deo
Patre, vel num a suo Divino, et respondebunt quod a Deo
Patre, hoc enim est secundum Scripturam Annon tunc
Pater et Ipse unum sunt, sicut amma et corpus unum.
sunt ? Quis potest cogitare, quod a duobus Divims con-
ceptus sit, et si suo, quod lllud foret Pater Ipsius ? Si

adhuc interrogas, Quae vestra idea est de Divino Domini,
et quae de Humano Ipsius ? dicent quod Divinum Ipsius

-

sit ab Essentia Patris, ac Humanum ab Essentia matris,

et quod Divmum Ipsius sit apud Patrem et si tunc in-

terrogas, Ubinam Ipsius Humanum ? et nihil respondebunt ?

separant enim in idea sua Divmum et Humanum Ipsius,

ac Divmum faciunt aequale Divino Patris, et Humanum^
simile humano alterius hominis

,
et non sciunt, quod sic

-

etiam separent animam et corpus nec vident contra-

di6tionem, quod sic natus fuisset rationalis homo ex sola.
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but not thought about, who can help thinking about that which

he is told must be believed? From what other source fa that

acknowledgment, which is faith in its essence? Have not So-

cuuamsm and Anamsm which reign in more hearts than you
believe, arisen from the thought of God as three persons ? Be-

lief in one God and that the Lord Is the one God constitutes

the church for the Divine trinity fa in Hun. That this is true

may be seen in the Dottnnc of the New ferusalcm concerning

ike Lord from beginning to end. 13,] But what fa the thought

respecting the Lord at the present day? Is it not a thought

that He is God and Man God from Jehovah the Father from

whom He was conceived and Man from the Virgin Mar) of

whom He was born? Who thinks that God and Man in Hun
or His Dinne and His Human are one person and are one as

soul and body are one. Docs any one know this? Ask the

doftcm of the church and the} will say that they have not
known h and yet it is so stated in the doftnne of the church

accepted throughout the Christian world which is as follows

m Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God. It God and Man and
although He be God and Man yet He Is not two. but one Christ
one because the Divine took to Itself the Homan yea, wholly one.
for He Is one person for as soul and body make one man so God
and Man is one Christ."

This a from the Faith or Creed of Athanasius. They ha\e not
known this, for the reason that in reading it they have not thought

of the Lord as God, but only as a man. 14.] If such ore asked

whether they know from whom He was conceived whether from

God the Father or from His own Divine, they will answer that

He was concaved from God the Father for this is according

to Scripture. Then are not the Father and Himself one, as

the soul and the body are one? Who can possibly think that

He was conceived from two Divines and if from Hts own that

that was His Father ? If they are asked further what their idea

fa of the Lord a Divine and of his Human, they will say that Hb
Divine is from the essence of the Father and the Human from
the essence of the mother and that His Divine b with the Father
If yon then ask where his Human fa they will make no reply

for they separate m their thought Ha Dhine and His Human
and make the Divine equal to the Divine of the Father and the

Human like the human of another man and do not know that

they thus separate soul and body nor do they see the contra

diftion that He would thus have beenbom a rational man from a
mother alone. [0 1 From the established idea respecting the
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matre [5.] Ex idea impressa de Humano Domini, quod

simile fuerit humano altenus homims, fadtum est, quod

Christianus aegre possit adduci ad cogitandum Dwtnum
Huvianum ,

etiamsi diceretur quod amma seu vita Ipsius

a conceptione fuerit et sit Ipse Jehovah Collige nunc

rationes, et expende, num alius Deus umversi sit quam
Solus Dominus, in quo Ipsum Divmum a quo est quod vo-

catur Pater, Divmum Humanum quod vocatur Films, et

Divmum procedens quod vocatur Spintus Sandtus, et sic

quod Deus unus sit Persona et Essentia, et quod llle Deus
sit Dominus [6.] Si mstas dicendo, quod Ipse Dominus
nominaverit Tres apud Matthaeum,

ti ,

“ Euntes et discipulos facite omnes gentes, baptizantes eos in nomen
Patris, Fill! et Spiritus Sandti ” (xxvm 19) ,

sed quod hoc dixerit, ut sciretur quod in Ipso nunc glori-

-ficato Divina Trmitas esset, patet a versu proxime an-

tecedente et proxime sequente lbi
,
in versu proxime ante-

cedente dicit, quod Ipsi data sit omnis potestas in caelo

et in terra, et in versu proxime sequente dicit, quod
Ipse cum lllis esset usque ad comsummationem saeculi,

ita de Se Solo, et non de Tribus [7.] Nunc ad Divinam
Providentiam, cur permiserit, quod Christiani colerent

Deum unum sub tribus Persoms, quod est, ‘tres Deos, et

hue usque nescivermt, quod Deus unus sit Persona et

Essentia in quo Trmitas, et quod llle Deus sit Dominus

;

non in causa est Dominus sed ipse homo
,
Dominus do-

cuit id manifeste in suo Verbo, ut constare potest ex

omnibus lllis locis, quae m DoSlnna Novae Hierosolymae

de Domino
, addudla sunt

,
et quoque docuit in dodtnna

omnium ecclesiarum, m qua est, quod Divmum et Huma-
num Ipsius non sint duo, sed una Persona unita sicut amma
et corpus [8.] at quod Divmum et Humanum diviserint

et Divmum fecermt aequale Divmo Jehovae Patris, et Hu-
manum aequale humano alterius hommis, erat pnma causa,

quia ecclesia post ortum ejus descivit in Babylomam, quae

in se potestatem Divmam Domini transtulit
,
verum ne

diceretur Divina potestas sed humana, fecerunt Humanum
Domini simile humano alterius hommis et postea, quando
ecclesia reformata est, ac sola fides recepta pro unico

medio salvationis, quae est ut Deus Pater misereatur prop-

ter Filium, nec potuit Humanum Domini aliter spedtari;
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Lords Human that it was like the human of another man, it

has come to pass that n Christian cm seared) be led to thmk
of a Divine Human even when it is said that the Lord s soul ro

liie from conception was Jehovah Himself. Gather up the rca

sons, then and consider whether there is any other God of the

universe than the Lord alone, in whom the essential Divine, from
which ore all things is that which is called the Father the Di
vine Homan is that which is called the Son and the Dime gomg
forth is called the Holy Spent thus that God is one in person

and la essence, and that the Lord is that God fo 1 If you per

gist, saying that the Lord Hunsclf mentions three in Matthew

"Go ye and make dHclpIei of all nations, baptising them into the noma
o( the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit" (xxrfli. 19),

yet it is dear from the terse 1mmediatel) preceding and from
that immediately following that He said this to make known
that in Himself now glorified there is a Divine tnmt) In the

preceding verse He says that all power is given to Hun in heaven

and upon earth and in the following verse He sap that Ho
would be with them until the end of the age thus speaking of

Himself alone, and not of three. [7 1 Now as regards Divine

providence, why it has permitted Christians to worship one God
under three persons, that is, to worship three Gods and why
they have hitherto not known that God is one in person and in

essence, in whom a the triniu and that the Lord » this God.
Of thts man himself and not the Lord is the cause. This truth

the Lord has taught clearly in His Word as can be seen from
all the passages quoted in the Doflnne of the New fernsalon
concerning the Lord He has also taught It in the do<5lrine of
all the churches, In which It is stated that His Divine and His
Human are not two but one person umted like soul and body
18 1 The first cause of thar dividing the Divine and the Hu
man and making the Dunne equal to the Divine of Jehovah
the Father and the Human equal to the human of another man,
was that the church after its rise degenerated into a Babylon
which transferred to itself the Lord s Divine power but lest it

be called Divine power and not human power the) made the
Lord s Human like the human of another man. Afterwards,

when the church was reformed and faith alone was adopted as
the sole means of salvation (the faith that God the Father has
mercy for the sake of the Son) this way of regarding the Lord s

Human could not be changed, for the reason that no one can
go to the Lord and m heart acknowledge Him to be the God
of heaven and earth until he is ready to live according to Ha
precepts. In the spiritual world, where all are obliged to speak
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quod non potuerit, est causa, quia nemo potest adire Do~
minum, et corde agnoscere Ipsum pro Deo caeli et terrae,.

nisi qui vivit secundum praecepta Ipsius In mundo spiri-

tuali, ubi quisque tenetur ioqui sicut cogitat, ne quidem

potest aliquis nominare Jesum, nisi qui vixit in mundo
sicut Christianus ,

et hoc ex Divina Ipsius Providentia, ne

Nomen Ipsius profanaretur

263. Sed ut haec, quae nunc di6la sunt, clanuspateant,

adjiciam ilia quae in Doclrma Novae Hici osolymae dc Do-
mino, ad finem lbi (n. 60, 61), allata sunt, quae haec sunt

“Quod Deus et Homo in Domino secundum Doftnnam non smt
duo, sed una Persona, et prorsus una, sicut amnia et corpus unum
sunt, patet clare a multis quae Ipse dixerat, ut, Quod Pater et Ipse
unum sint Quod omnia Patris sua sint, et omnia sua Patris Quod
Ipse in Patre, et Pater in Ipso sit Quod omnia data sint in manum
Ipsius Quod Ipsi omnis potestas sit Quod Deus caeli et terrae
sit Quod qui credit m Ipsum, vitam aeternam habeat, et quod qui
non credit in Ipsum ira Dei maneat super illo et porro, quod et
Divinum et Humanum sublatum sit in caelum, et quod quoad,
utrumque sedeat ad de\tram Dei, hoc est, quod ommpotens sit et
plura quae supra ex Verbo de Divino Humano Ipsius in multa copai
allata sunt, quae omnia testantur, quod Deus sit unus tam Per-
sona quam Essentia in quo Trimtas, et quod lllc Deus sit Dominus^
[2.] Quod haec de Domino nunc pnmum cvulgata sunt, est quia
praedidlum est in Afiocalyfisi (xxi et xxn ), quod nova ecclesia ini

fine prions instituenda sit, in qua hoc pnmarium ent Haec eccle-
sia est quae per No\am Hierosolymam ibi intelligitur, in quam
nemo mtrare potest, nisi qui solum Dominum pro Deo caeli et

terrae agnoscit
,
quare ilia ecclesia ibi vocatur Uxor Agm Et hoc-

possum annuntiare, quod umversum caelum Dominum solum ag-
noscat, et quod qui non agnoscit non in caelum admittatur, caelum.
emm est caelum a Domino Ipsa ilia agmtio ex amore et fide, facit

ut smt in Domino et Dominus in lllis, ut Ipse docetapud Johannem

^

1 In die illo cognoscetis, quod Ego m Patre meo, et vos in Me et Ego»
invobis'(xiv 20),

turn apud eundem,
‘ Matiete in Me, etiam Ego m vobis Ego sum vitis, vos palmites r

qui manet in Me et Ego in illo, hie fert frudhiro multum ,
nam

sine Me non potestis facere quicquam nisi quis manserit in Mer

ejedlus est foras ’ (xv 4-6 ,
turn xvn 22, 23I

[3.] Quod hoc non prius e Verbo visum sit, est quia si prius visum
fuisset usque non receptum fuisset nondum enim ultimum judi-

cium fuit peradtum, et ante illud potentia inferni valuit supra po-
tentiam caeli , et homo est in medio inter caelum et mfernum p

quare si priuS visum fuisset, diabolus, hoc est, infernum, eripuisset
illud e cordibus illorum, et insuper profanavisset illud Hie status-

potentiae inferni prorsus fra<5lus est per ultimum judicium, quod
nunc peradtum est post illud, ita nunc, omnis homo, qui vult
lllustrari et sapere, is potest

’’
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05 they think, no one can even mention the name Tesua unless

he has lived m the world as a Chrotun. This is of His Divine

providence, lest Ha name be profaned.

263 But that all tha that has been said mav be still more
dear I will add what has been said at the end of the Doflnnc

of ihe New Jerusalem concerning the Lord (n. 60 61) which b
os follows

"That God and Mon in the Lord according to the dodrine [of

the creed] are not two but one perron and wholly one as the tool
and the body are one, ia dearly evident from many thing* that He
said a*. That the Father and He are one That all things of the
Father are Hii and all Hi* are the Father a That He b in the Fa
ther and the Father In Him That all thine* have been given into

Hi* hand That He has all power That He b the God of heaven
and earth That whosoever believe* in Him ha* eternal life and
that whosoever doe* not believe in Him, upon him the wrath of God
abide* and further that both the Divine and the Human were
taken up into heaven, and that in reipeft to both He ai * at the
richt hand of God that b, that He it almighty and many more
thing* that have been dted above in peat abundance from the
Word reipedlng Hi* Divine Human all of which testify that God
i* one both in person and in essence in whom b a trinity and that
the Lord l* that God iJL) These thing* respecting the Lord are
now for the first time published because It has been foretold in the
Aj>ocaJji>se (chapters xxL and xxil.) that a new church would be In

•mated at the end of the former church In which thb dodrine
would be primary It Is this church that Is there meant by " the New
Jerusalem intq which none can enter except those that acknow-
ledge the Lord alone as the God of heaven and earth and thb Is

why that church b there called ** the Lamb • wife. And I am able
to announce that the entire heaven acknowledge* the Lord alone,
and that whoever does not acknowledge Him Ls not admitted Into
heaven, for heaven is heaven from the Lord Thb acknowledgment
itself from love and faith, cause* men to be In the Lord and the
Lord In them as He Himself teaches la^oA"

la that day tc «h«ri know that I am In XIy Father and y* in M«, and I (a
you (jdr ao)

again in the same.
Abide In Mo and I In you, 1 am tba Vina, ye ara tbo branches { b* that

abideth In Xle and I In him tbc tu*e boarcth ranch fruit, for apart from
Me ye can do nothin* If a man abide not In XI o he b oot forth (ar
4-6 j

xtO. it, *3)

[3.1 This has not been seen from the Word before, because if it

had been It would not have been accepted for the last judgment
had not vet been accomplbhed and before that the power of hell

E
revailed over the power of heaven and man b midway between
eaven and hell. If, then this had been seen before, the devil that

1* bell would have plucked It out of the hearts of men and would
also have profaned It. Thb state of the power of hell was wholly
broken up by the last judgment, which has now been accomplished.
Since that judgment, that it, now every man who wishes to be en
lightened and to be wise can be,**
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264. (11 )
Quod contra Divmam Providentiam dubium

possit mfei n ex eo, quod hue usque nescivet mt, quod m
singulis Veibi sensus spirituals sit, et quod sanchtas ejus

inde sit —Potest emm contra Divmam Providentiam m-

ferri dubium, dicendo, Cur hoc nunc pnmum revelatum

est ? turn cur per kune aut per ilium, et non per aliquem

primatem ecclesiae ? Sed sive pnmas sit, sive servus

primatis, m beneplacito Domini est
,
scit qualis unus et

qualis alter Sed causa, quod llle sensus Verbi non prius

revelatus sit, est,—(1 )
quia si prius, ecclesia profanavisset

ilium, et per id ipsam sandhtatem Verbi (2 )
Quod nec

prius genuma vera a Domino revelata sint, m quibus spiri-

tuals sensus Verbi est, quam postquam ultimum judicium

peradtum est, et nova ecclesia, quae per Sandtam Hiero-

solymam intelligitur, a Domino instauranda est Sed

haec singillatim lustrentur
, [2.] Primum Quod sensus

spintuahs Verbi non prius revelatus sit, quia si prius

,

ecclesia profanavisset ilium
,

et per id ipsam sandlitatem

Verbi—Ecclesia non diu post instaurationem ejus versa

est in Babyloniam, et postea m Philistaeam et Baby-

lonia quidem agnoscit Verbum, sed usque contemnit

illud, dicendo quod Spiritus Sandtus aeque mspiret lllos

in supremo judicio lllorum, sicut inspiravit prophetas.

Quod agnoscant Verbum, est propter vicariatum stabili-

tum ex verbis Domini ad Petrum
,

at usque contemnunt
illud, quia non concordat ideo etiam ereptum est populo,

et reconditur in monasterns, ubi pauci id legunt Quare

si sensus spiritualis Verbi detedlus fuisset, in quo est Do-
mmus, et simul omms sapientia angelica, profanaretur

Verbum, non solum ut fit, in ultimis ejus, quae sunt quae

in sensu litterae contmentur, sed etiam in intimis ejus

[3

1

Philistaea, per quam intelligitur fides separata a

charitate, etiam sensum spintualem Verbi profanavisset,

quia salvationem ponit in aliquibus vocibus quas cogitent

et loquantur, et non in bonis quae faciant, ut prius osten-

sum est
,
et sic salvificum facit quod non salvificum est, et

insuper removet mtelledtum e credendis Quid llhs cum
luce, m qua est sensus spiritualis Verbi ? Numne verte-

retur m tenebras ? cum sensus naturalis vertitur in lllas,

quid non sensus spiritualis ? Quis eorum, qui se in fide

separata a charitate, et m justificatione per lllam solam.
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264 (ii.) A dmbtma) arise in opposition to Divine pro-
vidence from the faft that hitherto men hate net known that

there ts a spiritual sense in all the fartuufa/s cf the Herd and
that its hcltnest ts therefrom—For a doubt may amc in oppos

ition to Divine providence when it 1$ asked wh) this has now
been revealed for the first time and wh) it has been revealed

through thu man or that, and not through some pnmatc of the

church Dut it ts of the I.nrd a pood pleasure whether this is

done b) a pnmatc or b> the servant of a primate the I.ord

knowj what the one ts and what the other But that sense of

the \\ ord has not l*cen rescaled In for (1 ) because if it had
been, the church would have profaned it and thereby have
profaned the essential holiness of the \\ ord (2 ) because the

penutne truths in which the spiritual sense of the \\ onl roides

were not revealed l») the I.ord until the U t judgment had been
accomplished and the new church that is meant b) the llol)

Jerusalem was al>out to be established b) the Lord But let

these be examined stngl) 12 1 First The sptrttnat sense cf
the Word has net heat repeated before because tf it had been

the church would ha 'y profaned it and thereby have profaned
the essential holiness of the tl ord Not long after the establish

ment of the church it was turned into a Baba Ion and after

wards into a PhQrstu and while Bab) Ion acknowledges the

Word it nevertheless despises it, claiming that the) arc inspired

b) the Holy Spml in their supreme judpmcnt just as much os

the prophets were. The) acknowledge the Word for the fake
of the vicarship established on the Lord • words to Peter but
the) despise the Word bccnu>-c it does not suit them. For the

same reason it is taken awa) from the people and hidden in

monasteries where few read it Consequent!) if the spiritual

sense of the Word in which the Lord and all anpcllc wisdom
are prexmt had been unveiled the Word would have been pro*

fined, not alone as It now is in its outmosLs which arc the

things contained in the sense of the letter but also In its rnmasts
[3.1 Philisth also b) which h meant Cuth separate from charit)

would have profaned the spiritual sense of the Word because
it places salvation In certain words that the) ma) think and
talk about and not In the pood works the) must do as has
been shown before thus not onl) making that to be saving
that is not saving but also separating the understanding from
the things that are to be believed. What have such to do with
that light in which the spiritual sense of the Word Is? Would
it not be turned Into darkness? When the natural sense is
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confirmavit, vult scire quid bonum vitae, quid amor in

Dominum et erga proximum, quid chantas et quid bona

charitatis, et quid bona opera, et quid facere, immo quid

fides m sua essentia, et aliquod genuinum verum quod

facit lllam ? Scnbunt volumina, et solum id quod vocant

fidem, confirmant
,

et omnia ilia, quae nunc nominata

sunt, dicunt fidei isti messe Ex quibus patet, quod si

sensus spirituals Verbi prius detedtus fuisset, fieret secun-

dum verba Domini apud Matthaeum
,

“Si oculus tuus malus fuerit, totum corpus obtenebratum erit si ergo
lumen quod in te est, tenebrae fit, tenebrae quantae ” (vi 23)

per “oculum” in verbi sensu spintuali intelligitur mtel-

ledtus [4 .] Alterum Quod nee prius genuina vera a Do-

mino revelata suit, m quibus sensus spintualis Verbi est,

quam postquam ultimum judicium pcradlum est, et nova

ecclesia, quae pet sanclam Hierosolymam intelligitur, a Do-
mino instauranda erat—Praedidlum est a Domino in Apoc-

alypsi, quod postquam ultimum judicium peradtum est,

genuina vera detegenda, nova ecclesia instauranda, et

sensus spirituals detegendus, essent Quod ultimum
judicium peraclum sit, in opusculo De Ultimo Judicio ,

et

dein m Contmuatione ejus, ostensum est

,

el; quod id mtel-

ligatur per “caelum et terram” quae transitura, in Apoca-
lypsi (xxi 1) Quod genuina vera tunc detegenda sint,

praedicitur per liaec verba in Apocalypsi .

“ Dixit Sedens super throno, ecce nova omnia facio
”

(vers 5 ,
turn xi\

17, 18 , xxi 18-21
, xxn 1, 2)

Quod tunc sensus spintualis Verbi revelandus sit (xix

11-16) hoc intelligitur per “Equum album,” super quo

Sedens vocabatur Verbum Dei, et qui erat Dommus do-

minorum et Rex regum (de qua re videatur opusculum de

Equo Albo). Quod per “sandtam Hierosolymam” intelli-

gatur Nova Ecclesia, quae tunc a Domino instauranda

est, videatur in Dobhnna Novae Hierosolymae de Domino
(n. 62-65), ubi id ostensum est

[
5 .] Ex his nunc patet,

quod sensus spintualis Verbi revelandus esset pro nova
ecclesia quae solum Dominum agnoscet et colet, et Ver-
bum Ipsius sandtum habebit, et Divma vera amabit, et

fidem separatam a chantate rejiciet Sed plura de hoc
Verbi sensu videatur in DoDrma Novae Hierosolymae de
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tamed into darkness what would not be done with the spiritual

sense? Does any one of such who has confirmed himself m
faith separate from chanty and in justification by that alone,

wish to know what good of life a wish to know what love to

the Lord and towards the neighbor a, what chanty is, and what

the goods of chanty are, and what good works are, and doing

them, or even what faith ts in its essence, or any genuine truth

that constitutes it? Such write volumes confirming only that

which they call faith, and claiming that all the dungs just men
tioned are included in that faith. From all this it ts clear that

if the spiritual sense of the Word had been unveiled before, it

would have come to pass according to the Lord s words m
Matthew

If thin* eye be erfl thy whole body «htll be darkened. If, therefore
the light that b in thee becomes darkness, how great b that

darkness V (ri. ijJ

"the eye,” in the aptntnal sense of the Word meaning die un
derstandmg [*.] Secondly The gemtmc irtdks tn which the

spiritual sense of the Word resides were not revealed by the Lord
until tAe last judgment hud been accomplished, and the new
church that ts meant by the Holy Jerusalem was about to be

established by the Lord. It was foretold by the Lord in the

Apocalypse that when the last judgment had been accomplished

genuine truths would be unveiled, a new church established and
the spiritual sense of the Word disclosed. That the last judg
ment has been accomplished a shown m the treatise on the Last

Judgment and again m the Continuation of it This, too, is

what is meant by the passing away of the heaven and earth

{Apoc xn 1) That genuine truths will then be unveiled is

foretold in these words in the Apocafyxe

And Ho thatm upon the throne said. Behold I make all things new "

(*xL 5 also xix. 17 18 rxL i8-*i xxfl. I «)

also that the spiritual sense of the Word is then to be unveiled

(xix. 11-16) this being meant by the white horse upon which
He sat who was called the Word of God and was Lord of lords

and King of kings (see the treatise on The White Horse') That
the Holy Jerusalem means the new church that would then be
be established by the Lord may be seen In the DoUrtne of the

New Jerusalem concerning the Lord (n. 62-65) where this is

shown. [0 ] From all this it is now dear that the spiritual sense
of the Word was to be revealed for a new church that will ac-
knowledge and worship the Lord alone, and will hold His Word
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Scriptura Saci a (n 5-26, et seq ) ,
et lbi, ut quid sensus

spintualis (n 5-26) Quod sensus spirituals sit in omni-

bus et singulis Verbi (n 9-17) Quod ex sensu spiritual!

sit quod Verbum sit Divimtus inspiratum, et in omni voce

sandtum (n 18, 19) Quod sensus spirituals hactenus

ignotus fuent, et cur non prius revelatus (n 20-25) Quod
sensus spirituals non alicui posthac detur, nisi qui in

genuinis vers a Domino est (n 26) [6.] Ex Ins nunc

constare potest, quod ex Divma Domini Providentia

sit, quod sensus spirituals usque ad hoc saeculum coram
mundo latuent, ac mterea m caelo apud angelos, qui inde

sapientiam suam hauriunt, rescrvatus fuerit Ille sensus

apud antiquos, qui ante Mosen vixerunt, notus fuit, et

quoque excultus
,
sed quia posteri eorum, corresponden-

t's, ex quibus sols Verbum eorum et mde religio consta-

bat, verterunt in varias ldololatrias, ac Aegyptn in magias,

ille ex Divina Domini Providentia occlusus est

,

primum
apud filios Israelis, et postea apud Christianos, propter

causas, de quibus supra, et nunc primum pro Nova Domini
Ecclesia apertus

265. (111 ) Quod contra Dtvtnam Providentiam dubium
posszt inferri ex eo, quod hue usque nescivennt

,
quodfugcre

mala sicut peccata sit ipsa religio Christiana .—Quod hoc
sit ipsa religio Christiana, in Dodlnna Vitae pro Nova
Hierosolyma, a prmcipio ad finem, ostensum est et quia

fides separata a charitate solum obstat, quin recipiatur,

etiam de ilia adtum est Dicitur quod nesciverint quod
fugere mala sicut peccata sit ipsa religio Christiana

;
est

quia paene omnes nesciunt, et tamen unusquisque scit

(videatur supra, n 258) Quod usque paene omnes nes-
ciant, est quia fides separata lllud oblitteravit

,
haec enim

didlat, quod sola fides salvet, et non aliquod bonum opus
seu bonum charitatis, turn quod non amplius sub jugo
legis sint, sed in libertate Illi qui talia ahquoties audi-

verunt, non cogitant amplius de aliquo malo vitae, nec
de aliquo bono vitae

,
quisque homo etiam ex natura sua

ad id ampledfcendum lnclmat, et cum semel amplexus
est, non magis cogitat de vitae suae statu haec causa
est, quod nesciatur. [2.1 Quod nesciatur, hoc mihi in

mundo spiritualt detedium est Quaesivi plures quanv
mille advenas e mundo, num sciant quod fugere mala
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to be holy will love Divine truths and tvIH rqe# faith separate

from chant) But m regard to this sense of the Word many
things may be seen in the DoFlnnc of tke New Jerusalem con

corning the Sacred Scripture (n. 5-26 and the following num
bers) name!) what the spintual sense 1s (n. 5-26) that the

spiritual sense fa in each thing and m all things of the Word
(n. 9-17) that it is from the spintual sense that the Word fa

Divmdy inspired and holy in ever) word (n 18 19) that

the spintual sense has been hitherto unknown and why it has

not been revealed before (n 20-25) that hereafter the spir

itual sense will be given only to those who are in genuine

truths from the Lord (n. 26). [0.1 From all this it can now
be seen that rt is of the Lords Divine providence that the

spintual sense has been hidden from the world until the

present age and in the mean while has been preserved m
heaven among the angels, who denve then" wisdom from it*

That sense was known to the ancients who lived before Moses,

and was carefully studied but their posterity converted corre-

spondences of which alone their Word and their religion there-

from consisted, into idolatries of various lands, and the Egyptians

converted them into magic, and consequently In the Lord s Di

vine providence, the Word was dosed up first with the children

of Israel and afterwards with Christians lor the reasons given

above and now it b again opened for the Lord % New Church*

265 (fil). A doubt may arise in opposition to Divine pro

videnee from the fall that hitherto men have not known that to

shun evils as sins is the Christian religion itself—That this is

the Christian religion itself has been shown in the DoUnne of
Life for the New Jerusalem, from beginning to end and be-

cause faith separate from chanty fa the only obstade to Its

adoption, that also is treated oL It fa said that it is unknown
that to shun evils as sins fa the Christian religion itself For it is

unknown to almost ever) one, and yet fa known to every one

os may be seen above (n. 258) It fa unknown to almost every

one because it has been blotted out by tilth separated for that

faith affirms that faith alone saves, and not any good work or

good of chanty also that they ore no longer under the yoke of

the law but free. Those who have often heard such things no
longer give any thought to any evil of life or to any good of life.

Moreover every man from his own nature Inclines to embrace
this faith, and when he has embraced It be gives no further thought

to the state of his hfe. This is why the truth is unknown [a 1

That it is unknown has been disdosed to me in the spintual world

I have asked more than a thousand new comers from the world
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sicut peccata sit ipsa religio
,
dixerunt quod non sciant,

ot quod hoc sit novum quoddam hadlenus non auditum, sed

quod auditum sit, quod bonum non possmt facere a se,

et quod non sint sub jugo legis Quum dixi, Annon sciant,

quod homo se exploraturus sit, peccata sua visurus, paem-

tentiam adfcurus, et dem vitam novam inchoaturus, et quod

alioqui peccata non remittantur, et si peccata non remit-

tuntur, non salventur, et quod hoc alta voce praeledlum

sit lllis, quoties Sandlam Cenam obiverunt ? responderunt

quod ad ilia non attendermt, sed solum ad id, quod lllis

remissio peccatorum sit per Sacramentum Cenae, et quod

tides, lllis nescientibus, operetur reliqua [3.] Iterum dixi,

Cur docuistis infantes vestros decalogum ? Numne ut sci-

rent quae mala sunt peccata, quae fugienda ? num solum ut

ilia scirent et crederent, et non facerent ? Cur ergo dici-

tur quod id novum sit ? Ad hoc non aliud respondere

potueiunt, quam quod sciant et usque non sciant
,
et quod

nusquam cogitent de sexto praecepto cum adulterantur,

de septimo praecepto cum clandestine furantur seu defrau-

dant, et sic porro
,
minus quod talia smt contra Divmam

Legem, ita contra Deum [4.] Cum memoravi plura ex

dodtrims ecclesiarum et ex Verbo confirmantia, quod fu-

gere et aversari mala ut peccata sit ipsa religio Christiana,

et quod cuivis tides sit sicut fugit et aversatur, conticue-

runt sed confirmati sunt, quod verum sit, cum viderent

quod omnes explorarentur quoad vitam, et judicarentur

secundum fadta, et nemo secundum fidem separatam a

vita, quomam cuivis est tides secundum illam [5 .] Quod
Christianus orbis quoad maximam partem lllud nescivent,

est ex lege Divmae Providentiae, quod cuique relinquatur

ex libero secundum rationem agere (de qua, supra n

71-99, et n 100-128) turn ex lege, quod non aliqms imme-
diate e caelo doceatur, sed mediate per Verbum, dodirinam

et praedicationes ex illo (de quo n 154- 174) et quoque

ex cunflis legibus permissionis, quae etiam sunt leges Di-

vinae Providentiae Plura de his videatur supra (n 258)
l,1274. (iv ) Quod contra Divznam Providentiam dubium

possit mfem ex eo, quod hue usque nescivermt, quod homo
vivat homo post mortem , et hoc non pruis deteBum sit—
Causa quod hoc nesciverint, est quia mtenus apud illos

qui non fugiunt mala ut peccata, latet tides, quod homo
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whether the) knew that to shun evils as sins » religion itself

and the) said that the) did not know and that this rw some
thing new not heard of before although the) had heard that

the) cannot do good of them lies, and that they are not under

the )okc of the la* When 1 a ked whether thc\ did not know
that a man must examine him elf see his sins repent and then

begin n new life and that otherwise sms arc not remitted and

if sms are not remitted men are not saved and reminded them
that this had been read to them in a loud voice as often os the)

went to the Hol\ Supper the) replied that the) gave no at

tention to these things but onl) to this that thev hive mats*
sion of ^rns b) means of the sacrament of the Supper and that

faith docs the rest without their knowledge, 13 1 Again I asked

\Vh) have you taught )our children the decalogue? Is it not

that lhc> might know what evils arc sins to be shunned or b
it onl) that the) might know these things and believe and not

do? \Vh) then do you sa\ that this is new ? To this the)

have only been able to rrpl) that thev know and yet do not

know and that the) never thought about the sixth command
ment when commuting adulter) or about the seventh command
ment when stealing or defrauding and so on still less that such
things arc contrar) to the Dame law thus ognimt God. [4 1

\\ hen I have mentioned many things from the Joannes of the

churches and from the \\ ord to prove that shunning and turn

Ing nva> Com evils ns sins Is the Christian religion itself and
that ever) one has frith as he does this the) were silent. But
the) were convinced that this is true when the) saw that all

were examined in regard to their life and were judged accord

Ing to their deeds and no one w^s judged according to Cuth

separate from life bccau>e every one has frith according to his

fife. [0 1 That thb has been for the most part unknown to the

Christian world Is from the law of the Divine providence that

every one b left to a£l from freedom in accordance with reason

(sec above n 71-99, and n 100-128) also from the law that

no one a taught immediate!) from heaven but mediate!) through
the Word and doflnne and preaching from it (n 154-174)
also from all the laws of permission which are likewise laws of
the Divine providence. (More on thb abov e n. 25S )

a74 (h ) A doubt may etrise in opposition to Divine fro*
tidenee from the faff fiat it has not hitherto been known that
man lives as a man after death also that this has not been diselosed

before—Thb has not been known before for the reason that in

those who do not shun evils as sms there b concealed Interiorly

a belief that man does not live after death and therefore It
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post mortem non vivat, et ideo non alicujus moment!
faciunt, sive dicatur quod post mortem vivat homo, sive

dicatur quod resurredlurus sit die ultimi judicn et si

forte incidit fides resurredlioms, dicit secum, “Non mihi

fit pejus quam alas
,

si ad infernum, sum in comitatu

cum pluribus
,

si ad caelum, etiam ” Sed usque omnibus,

in quibus aliqua religio est, msita est cogmtio, quod
vivant homines post mortem quod vivant animae, et

non homines, est solum apud lllos, quos propria mtelli-

gentia mfatuavit, non apud alios Quod cuivis, in quo-

aliqua religio est, insita sit cogmtio quod vivat homo-

post mortem, constare potest ex his — (1 ) [I.] Quis
cogitat aliter cum moritur ?

(2 ) [2.1 Quis panegyricus

qui super mortuos lamentatur, non lllos in caelum evehit,

pomt inter angelos, loquentes cum lllis, ac fruentes gau-

dio ? Praeter apotheoses aliquorum (3 ) [3.1 Quis e

vulgo non credit, quod cum moritur, si bene vixit, se in

paradisum caelestem venturum esse, mdutum veste alba,

et fruiturum vita aeterna ?
(4 ) [4 .] Quis antistes est, qui

non talia aut similia dicit monturo'1 Et cum id dicit,

etiam ipse credit, modo non simul cogitet de ultimo judi-

cio (5 ) L5d Quis non credit infantes suos esse in caelo,

ac se visurum esse suam conjugem, quam amaverat, post

mortem ? Quis cogitat quod larvae sint, minus quod suit

animae seu mentes volitantes in umverso ? [6.] (6 )
Quis

contradicit, cum aliquid dicitur de sorte et statu lllorum

qui e tempore in vitam aeternam transiverunt ? Dixi mul-

tis quod tails status et sors sit illis et lllis, et non adhuc
aliquem audivi dicentem, quod sors lllorum adhuc nulla sit,

sed futura tempore j'udicn (7 ) [7.1 Quis cum videt ange-

los pidtos et sculptos, non agnoscit lllos tales esse ? Quis

cogitat tunc quod sint spiritus absque corpore, aeres aut

nubes, sicut quidam dodti ?
(8 ) [8.] Pontificn credunt

sandlos suos esse homines in caelo, ac rehquos alibi

;

Mahumedani suos defundtos
,
Africam prae reliquis, simi-

liter plures gentes
,

quid non Christiam leformati qui

ex Verbo id sciunt ?
(g ) [9.1 Ex cognitione ilia msita cui-

vis, est quoque quod quidam aspirent ad immortalitatem
famae

,
cogmtio enim ilia vertitur in tale apud quosdam,

ac facit lllos heroes et fortes in bello (10) CIO.] Inquisi-

tum est m mundo spirituali, num omnibus ilia cogmtio-
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is a matter of no consequence to them whether it is said that

man lives as a man after death or whether It Is said that he is to

nse again at the day of the last judgment and if by any chance

a belief in the resurredbon occurs to him he says to himself. It

will be no worse for me than for others if I go to hell I shall

have plenty of company and the same is true if I go to heaven.”

And yet in all that have any religion there is implanted a know
ledge that after death they live as men while the idea that

they will then live as souls and not as men exists only with

those that have been infatuated by their own intelligence and
with no others That in every one that has any religion there

is implanted a knowledge that after death be will live as a man
can be seen from the following considerations —(1 ) Does any
one when dying think otherwise? (2 ) [2 ] What eulogist,

when lamenting the dead does not exalt them to heaven and

place them among angels as talking with them and enjoying

their happiness? Some, moreover are deified. (3 ) [3.1 Who
among the common people does not believe that when he dies,

if he has lived well, he will go to a heavenly paradise, be clothed

in white raiment, and enjoy eternal life? (4.) [*.] What priest

is there who does not say the same or like things to one about

to die? And when he says it he also believes it, except when
he is thinking about the last judgment (5 ) [0 ] Who does

not believe that his little children are in hea\ en, and that after

death he will see hts wife whom he has loved? Who thinks

that they ore ghosts, still less that they are souls or minds flit

Png about the universe? (6 ) [o ] Who objedfs when anythmg
a said about the lot or state of those who have passed from

time to tune into the eternal life? I have said to many that

such is the state and lot of these and of those, and I hair ne\ er

heard any one say that they have not yet had their lot, but will

have it at the tame of the judgment. (7 ) [7 ] When one sees

angels painted or sculptured does be not recognize them to be
such? Who thinks at such a time that they are spirits without
bodies, or are air or clouds as some of the learned have taught?

(8.) [8.1 The papists believe that their saints are human bangs
in heaven ana that the rest are somewhere else the Moham
medans believe the same of their dead the Africans believe th«
more than others, and many other nations believe it *—why do
not Reformed Christians who know It from the Word? (9)
to 1 From this knowledge Implanted In every one there are
some that aspire to immortality of feme for thw knowledge b
turned into such an aspiration with some and makes them
heroes or brave m war (10.) [10 ] Inquiry was made in the
spiritual world whether this knowledge is implanted in all, and
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insita sit
,

et compertum est, quod omnibus in idea illo-

rum spintuali quae est internae cogitationis, non ita in.

idea lllorum naturali quae est externae cogitationis Ex
his constare potest, quod contra Divinam Domini Provi-

dentiam non aliquod dubium debeat mferri ex eo, quod,

putet nunc primum detedlum esse quod homo vivat homo
post mortem Est solum sensuale hominis, quod vult vi-

dere et tangere quod credet
,
qui non cogitat supra lllud,

est in tenebns noctis de statu vitae suae.

Quod permittantur mala propter finem, qui est
SALVATIO.

275° Si homo in amorem, in quern creatus est, nasce-
retur, non foret in aliquo malo, immo nec sciret quid malum ;

nam qui non fuit in malo, et mde non est in malo, non scire-

potest quid malum
,

si diceretur ei quod hoc et lllud sit

malum, non crederet quod dabile sit. Hie status est status

mnocentiae, in quo fuerunt Adamus et Chaiva uxor ejus

,

nuditas, quam non erubuerunt, sigmficabat ilium statum..

Cognitio mall post lapsum intelligitur per esum ex arbore

scientiae bom et mail Amor, m quern homo creatus est,

est amor proximi, ut ei velit ita bene sicut vult sibi, et

magis, et quod in jucundo amoris llhus sit, dum ei bene-

facit, vix aliter quam est parens erga infantes Hie amor
est vere humanus

,
nam in lllo est spintuale, per quod

distmguitur ab amore natural!, qui est animalibus brutis.

Si homo in ilium amorem nasceretur, non nasceretur in.

caligmem ignorantiae, sicut nunc omms homo, sed m
quandam lucem scientiae et mde intelligentiae, in quas
etiam brevi vemret et quidem primum reperet sicut qua-
drupes, sed cum msito conatu engendi se super pedes ;

nam quantumvis quadrupes, usque non deorsum ad terrana

demitteret faciem, sed antrorsum ad caelum, ac erigeret
se, ut quoque posset sursum

276. Sed cum amor proximi versus est in amorem sui,.

et hie amor mcrevit, tunc amor humanus versus est in

amorem ammalem
,
et homo ab homine fadtus est bestia*.
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it was found to be implanted in all, not however m the natu

ral ideas belonging to their external thought, but in the spiritual

ideas belonging to their internal thought From oil this it can

be seen that no doubt In opposition to a Dmne providence

ought to arise from the fa<9 tint It is supposed to be now first

disclosed that man lives as a man after death- It is only man s

sensual part that wishes to see and to touch what it is to believe

and whoever does not think above that is in the darkness of

night regarding the state of hts life.

Evils are permitted for the sake of the end which is

SALVATION

VJS* If man were bom into the love into which he was cre-

ated he would not be in any evil, nor would he even know what
evil is for one who has not been in evil and consequently is

not in evil, cannot know what evil is and if told that this or

that is evil would not believe it possible. Such was the state of

innocence In which Adam and Eve his wife were, the naked
ness that they were not ashamed of signifying that state. A
knowledge of evil after the fall is meant by eatmg from the tree

of the knowledge of good and evil The love into which man
was created is love of the neighbor to the end that he may wish

as well to the neighbor as to himself and even better and may
be in the delight of that love when he is doing good to the
neighbor nearly the same as a parent’s love for his children

This love a truly human, for there a in it a spiritual [element}

that distinguishes it from the natural love that belongs to brute

animals. If man were bom into that love he would not be bom
mto the thick darkness of ignorance, as every man now is but

into a certain light of knowledge and intelligence therefrom and
these he would quickly come mto after birth At first, of course,

he would creep like a quadruped but with an inherent en
deavor to raise himself op upon his feet for however much like
a quadruped he would not turn his face downward to the earth

but forward towards heaven and would so raise himself up as
to be able to look upwards.

2*7® But when love of the neighbor was turned Into love
of self and this love increased human love was turned mto ani
mal love, and man from bang a man became a beast, with the
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cum disci lmine quod posset cogitare id quod corpore sen-

tit, et rationaliter discernere unum ab altero, et quod pos-

set instrui, ac fieri civilis et moralis homo, et tandem spiri-

tuals Nam, ut didtum est, est homini spirituale, per

quod distinguitur a bi uto animali
,
per lllud emm scire

potest, quid malum et bonum civile, turn quid malum et

bonum morale, et quoque, si vult, quid malum et bonum
spirituale Quando amor proximi versus est in amorem
sui, homo non amplius potuit in lucem scientiae et mtel-

ligentiae nasci, sed in caliginem ignorantiae, quia in plane

ultimum vitae, quod vocatur sensuale corpoieum, et ab

1II0 in interiora mentis naturalis per instrudhones intro-

duce semper comitante spintuali Causa quod nascatur

in ultimum vitae, quod vocatur sensuale corporeum, et

ideo in caliginem ignorantiae, videbitur in sequentibus

L2-] Quod amor proximi et amor sui sint amores oppositi,

quisque potest videre
,
amor emm proximi vult omnibus

oene a se, amor autem sui vult sibi soli bene ab omnibus
,

amor proximi vult servire omnibus, et amor sui vult ut

omnes sibi serviant
,
amor proximi spedtat omnes ut suos

fratres et amicos, amor sui autem spedtat omnes ut suos

famulos, et si non famulantur, ut suos mimicos
,
verbo

spedtat se solum, et alios vix ut homines, quos corde mi-

nus aestimat quam suos equos et canes
,
et quia illos tarn

viles spedtat, etiam mhili facit ilhs malefacere, inde odia

et vindidtae, adultena et scortationes, furta et defrauda-

tiones, mendacia et blasphemationes, saevitiae et crude-

litates, et similia alia Haec sunt mala, in quibus homo a

nativitate est Quod ilia permittantur propter finem, qui

est salvatio, in hoc ordine demonstrandum est —
(I ) Quod omnis homo in malo sit, et quod abducendus a

malo ut reformetur
(II ) Quod mala non possint removen nisi appareant
(ui ) Quod quantum mala removentur, tantum remiitantur
(iv ) Quod sicpermissio malt sit propterfinem ut salvatio

277 [a3» (1 ) Quod ovinis homo tn malo sit,
et quod

abducendus a malo ut refo7’metur—Quod cuivis homini
sit malum hereditanum et quod homo ex 1II0 in concu-

piscentia plurium malorum sit, notum est in ecclesia ,
et

inde est, quod homo a se non possit bonum facere, ma-
lum emm non facit bonum, nisi tale in quo intus malum
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difference that lie was able to think about what offered the senses

of the bod) and could rationally discriminate one thing lrotn an

other and could be taught, and could become a civil and moral

man, and finall) a spiritual man- For as has been said a man
ha^ a spmtual, and b) this he b distinguished from a brute for

b> thu he is able to know what avd evil and civil good are

also what moral evil and moral good arc and if he will what

spmtual evil and spiritual good are. When Ioac of the neigh

bor had been turned into lore of self man could no longer

be bora into the Dght of knowledge and Intelligence, but he was

bora into the darkness of Ignorance because he was bom Into

the ven outmost of life called the corporeal-sensual ond from

that he could be led Into the interiors of the natural mind b)

means of instru&ion the spiritual always accompanying Wh)
man 13 bom into the outmost of Fife which is called the corporeal

sensual and consequently Into the thick darkness of ignorance

will be seen in what follows. [2 1 That lore of the neighbor

and low of sdf nrc opposite loves on) one can sec for low of

the neighbor wishes well to ever) one from itself while Io\e

of self wishes well to Used/ alone from every one, love of the

neighbor wishes to serve every one while love of self wishes

every one to serve it lo\ e of the neighbor regards every one

as its brother and friend while love of self regards every one as

its servant, or ns its enemy if he does not serve it to a word,

it regards itself onl) and others scared) as men holding them
in heart In less estimation than its horses and dogs. And be-

cause it regards them ns of no account it thinks nothing of do-

ing evil to them and this is the source of hatred and revenge

adultery and whoredom, theft and fraud lying and defamation

violence and cruel
t)

and other such evils. Such are the evils

in which man b from birth That the) are permitted for the

sake of the end, which b salvation will be shown in the follow

ing order

0 ) Every man is in evil and must he led mayfrom evtl
in order t» he reformed

S
Evils cannot he removed unless they appear
So far as evils art removed they are remitted
Thus the permission of evil isfor the sate of the end

that there may he salvation,

¥]*J<U (l) Every man is in evil and must be led azvayfrom
ml t* order to be reformed—It is admitted m the church that

every man has hereditary evil and that from this he is in the
lust of many evfls and it is from this that man cannot do good
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est
,
malum quod intus est, est quod faciat bonum prop-

ter se, et sic ut solum appareat Quod malum lllud here-

ditarium sit a parentibus, notum est Dicitur quod sit

ab Adamo et ejus uxore, sed hoc est error
,
quisque emm

nascitur in lllud a suo parente, et hie in lllud a suo, et

hie quoque a suo
,
et sic successive transfertur ab uno in

alterum, ita augetur et crescit sicut in cumulum, et infer-

tur proli Inde est, quod apud hormnem nihil integrum,

sit, sed quod totus quantus sit malum Quis sentit, quod,

amare se prae alus sit malum ? Quis inde scit quod sit

malum ? cum tamen est caput malorum [2.1 Quod here-

ditarium sit a parentibus, avis et atavis, patet a multis in

mundo notis, ut a distmdhone domuum, familiarum, immo
gentium a solis faciebus, ac facies sunt typi animorum,.

et ammi sunt secundum affedhones quae amoris Quan-
doque etiam redit facies atavi in nepote et pronepote..

Cognosco ex solis faciebus num Judaeus sit vel non
,
turn

etiam aliquos ex qua prosapia quin etiam alii similiter

cognoscant, non dubito Si affedhones quae amoris sunt,

a parentibus ita derivantur et traducuntur, sequitur quod
etiam mala, quia haec sunt affedlionum Sed unde simi-

litudo ilia, nunc dicetur [3.] Amma cujusvis est a patre,

ac solum mduitur corpore a matre. Quod amma sit a.

patre, sequitur non solum ex illis quae nunc supra memo-
rata sunt, sed etiam a plunbus alus mdicus

,
etiam ab hoc,

quod infans nascatur niger ex mgro seu Mauro per femi-

nam albam seu Europeam, ac vicissim
,

imprimis quod
semmi insit amma, nam ex lllo fit impiaegnatio, ac id est

quod mduitur corpore a matre Semen est prima forma
amoris in quo est pater

,
est forma amoris regnantis ejus-

cum proximis derivatiombus, quae sunt mtimae amoris-

istius affedhones [4 .] Hae apud unumquemvis circumve-
lantur honestis quae sunt vitae moralis, ac boms quae par-

tim sunt vitae civilis, partim vitae spirituals
,
haec faciunt

externum vitae, etiam apud malos In hoc externum vitae

nascitur omms mfans
,
mde est quod amabihs sit

,
sed sicut

puerescit seu adolescit, ab externo lllo ad mtenora vemt,
et tandem ad amorem regnantem patris sui

,
qui si malus

fuent, et non temperatus et inflexus fuent per media ab
educatoribus, fit amor ejus sicut fuit patris ejus At usque
non exstirpatur malum, sed modo removetur, de quo in
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of himself for evil does not do good except such good as ho£

evil within it The evil that is within the good a his doing the

good for the sake of self and thus on!) for the sake of the op

pearanee. It is admitted that this evil is inherited from parents.

It is said to be from Adam and his wife, but this is an error for

every one a born into it from ha parent and the parent from

ha parent, and he from ha and thus it a successively transferred

from one to another so too it is increased, and grows as it were

to a vast heap and a transmitted to offspring In consequence

of tha there is nothing sound in man but he a altogether evil

Who has any feeling that it is wrong to Jove himself more than

others? Who then knows that it is evil? And jet tha is the

head of oil evils. [2 1 That there is this transmission from pa

rents, grandfathers, and great-grandfathers a evident from

man) tilings that are known m the world as that households

families, and even nations arc dtstinguahed from each other

merel) by the face and the face a a type of the mind and the

mmd is in accord with the affcdUons which belong to the love.

Sometimes, too the features of a grandfather reappear in those

of a grandson or a great-grandson. From the features alone I

know whether a man is a Jew or not and also from what stock

some are and others doubtless know the same. If affections,

which belong to the love, arc thus derived and handed down
from parents, it follows that evils are, for they belong to the

affections. But the ongrn of this resemblance shall now be ex

plained. [3d Every one soul is from the Cither and from the

mother it is merely clothed with a body That the soul is from

the father follows not only from the things mentioned above,

but also from many other indications also from the fad that a
child of a black or Moorish father by a white or European wo-
man is black and vice versa also chiefl) from this, that the

soul is in the seed for from the seed is impregnation and the

seed is what is clothed with a body by the mother The seed

is the primal form of the love in which the father fa it is the

form of his ruling love with its nearest derivations which are

the inmost affedbons of that love. [4 ] In every one these nf
fedbons are encompassed with the honesties that belong to moral
life and with the goodnesses that belong partly to the dvil and
partly to the spiritual life. These constitute the external of life

even with the wicked. Into tha external of life every infant

is born and consequently is loveable but as the child grows to
boyhood or to youth he passes from that external to what fa

intenor and finally to the ruling love of h» father and if this

has been evil and has not by various mains been tempered and
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sequentibus Ex his constare potest, quod omnis homo
in malo sit

27%\p]» Quod homo abducendus sit a malo ut re-

formetur, absque explicatione patet nam qui in malo

est in mundo, llle in malo est post exitum e mundo

,

quare si malum non removetur m mundo, non removeri

potest postea Arbor ubi cadit, lbi jacet Ita quoque

vita homims qualis fuit cum moritur tails manet etiam

quisque secundum fadta sua judicatur
,
non quod enu-

merentur, sed quia in ilia redit, et similiter agit mors
enim est continuatio vitae, cum discrimine, quod homo
tunc non reformari possit Omms reformatio fit in pleno,

hoc est, in primis et simul ultimis, et ultima in mundo
-convementer primis reformantur, et non possunt postea

,

-quia ultima vitae, quae homo post mortem secum fert,

quiescunt, et cum mtenoribus ejus conspirant
,
hoc est,

unum agunt

278 [a]. (11) Quod mala non possint remove? 1, nisi ap-

pareant—Non intelligitur, quod homo fafturus sit mala

propter finem ut appareant
;
sed quod se exploraturus sit,

non solum sua fadta, sed etiam sua cogitata, et quid fac-

turus esset, si non timeret leges et diffamiam
,
imprimis

quaenam mala in suo spiritu licita facit, et pro peccatis

non reputat
,
nam haec usque facit Propterea ut homo

exploret se, datus ei est intelleftus, et llle separatus a

voluntate, ob finem ut sciat, mtelligat et agnoscat quid

bonum et quid malum, turn etiam ut videat qualis sua

voluntas est, seu quid amat et quid cupit Ut homo hoc

videat, data est intelleftui ejus cogitatio superior et infe-

rior, seu interior et exterior, ut ex cogitatione supenore seu

interiore videat, quid voluntas agit in cogitatione inferiore

et exteriore
,
hoc videt sicut homo faciem m speculo, et

cum hoc videt, et novit quid peccatum est, potest, si lmplo-

rat opem Domini, id non velle, id fugere, et postea contra

id agere, si non libere, usque cogere id per pugnam, et de-

mum id aversan et abominari
,
et tunc primum percipit et

quoque sentit, quod malum sit malum, ac quod bonum sit

bonum, et non prius Hoc nunc est explorare se, videre

sua mala, et agnoscere ilia, confiteri ilia, et postea desistere

ab lllis Sed quia pauci sunt, qui sciunt, quod hoc sit ipsa

religio Christiana, quia ilhs soils est charitas et fides, et dh
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bent b) his teacher* it become* hi* love an it was the Cithers

And )ct the evil is not eradicated bin uni) removed of which

in what follows. Ev ulcntl) then ever) man is in cviL

277h That man mu t be led n\ra) from evil in order to

be reformed is evident without explanation for he that is in

evil in the world is in mil after he lias left the world conse-

quent!) if evil ts not removed in the world it cannot be removed

alter* ards. Where the tree falls there it ho So too does a

man ¥ life when be dies remain such ns it has been I*very

one 1* judged according to lu* deed not that ihc'C ore enura

crated but becau c he returns to them and efts in the same
wa) for death is a continuation ol luc with the difference that

man cannot then be reformed All reformation is cficifled in

completeness that is siraultaneou>l) in first jirinciplcs and in

outmost* and outmost* arc reformed harmonioud) with first

principles while man is in the world and cannot be reformed

aftcrwanls because the outmost* of life that man came* with

him after death become quicvxnt and arc in harmony Willi his

mtenors that ts the* adt as one

278a (n.) £ nls cannot Ar removed unlcsx they appear—
This does not mean tliat man must do evils in order that the)

may appear but that he must examine himself —not his deeds

alone Imt Ins thoughts, and what he would do if he did not fear

the laws and disrepute especial
I)

whit evils he regards in his

spirit as allowable and docs not account as sms for these he

still does It is to enable man to examine himself that an un

demanding has been given him and this is separated from the

will to the end that he ma> know understand and acknowledge

what Is good and what is evil also that he ma) see what hb
wiif is, that is what he loves and what he Jongs for /n order

that man raa) see this there has been given to hts understand

ing higher and lower thought, or interior and exterior thought,

to enable him to see from the higher or Interior thought what
the will h doing in the lower and extenor thought this he secs

as a man sees his lace in a mirror and when he sees it and
knows what sin is he is able if he implores the Lords help to

cease willing it to shun It nnd afterwards to n& against it if not

fredy still to coerce it by combat, nnd finall) to turn awa) from it

and hate it and then and not before he perceives and also feels

that evil is evil and that good is good. This then Is examining
one s self seeing one s evils, acknowledging them and afterwards

refraining from them But as there arc few who know that this Is

the Christian religion itself (because onlj those who know this
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soli ducuntur a Domino, et faciunt bonum ab Ipso, dicetur

aliquid de lllis, qui id non faciunt, et usque putant apud se

religionem esse Illi sunt hi (i ) Qui confitentur se reos

omnium peccatorum esse, et non inquirunt, aliquod apud se

(2 )
Qui ex religione omittunt inquirere (3 ) Qui propter

mundana nihil cogitant de peccatis, et inde ilia non sci-

unt (4) Qui favent lllis, et ideo non possunt scire ilia

(5 ) Quod peccata apud omnes lllos non appareant, et

quod ideo non removen possint (6 ) Ultimo, causa hac-
tenus ignota mamfestabitur, cur mala non removeri pos-
sint, absque lllorum exploratione, apparentia, agmtione,
confessione, ac resistentia

278[secundo]* Sed haec momenta singillatim lustranda
sunt, quia sunt primaria Religioms Chnstianae a parte
hommis Pnmum De illis

,
qui confitentur se reos omnium

fieccatorum esse
,
et non inquirunt aliquod in se, dicentes,

"Sum peccator
,
natus sum in peccatis

,
nihil in me inte-

grum est a capite ad calcem
,
non sum nisi quam malum

,

bone Deus, sis mihi propitius, ignosce mihi, purifica me,
salva me, fac ut ambulem in puntate, et in via justi ,” et

plura similia
,
et usque non explorat se, et inde non scit

aliquod malum, et nemo id quod non scit potest fugere,
minus contra id pugnare Et ille quoque credit se post
confessiones mundum et lotum, cum tamen est immundus
ac lllotus a capite ad volam pedis

,
confessio emm om-

nium est sopitio omnium, et tandem occaecatio
,

et est

sicut universale absque omm smgulan, quod non est

aliquid [2.] Secundum De illis qui ex religione oinit-

tunt inquirere Sunt illi imprimis qui separant charita-
tem a fide

,
dicunt emm secum, "Cur mquiram num sit

malum vel bonum, cur malum, cum id me non damnat ?

cur bonum, cum id me non salvat ? Est sola tides cogi-
tata et enuntiata cum fiducia et confidentia, quae justificat

€t punficat ab omni peccato
,

et cum semel justificatus

sum, coram Deo integer sum Sum quidem m malo, sed
hoc Deus, lllico cum fit, abstergit, et sic non apparet am-
plius

,
’ praeter similia alia Sed quis non videt, si apent

'Oculum, quod talia sint voces manes, quibus nihil rei, quia
^mhil bom, inest ? Quis non potest ita cogitare et loqui,
etiam cum fiducia et confidentia, cum simul cogitat de
inferno et de aeterna damnatione ? Num tails vult scire
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ive chant) and Cuth and the) alone are led b) the Lord and do

x>d from Him) so something shall be said of those * ho do not

d this and nevertheless think that the) have reEg ton. The)

c these (i ) Those who confess thcmsches guilty of all sins

id do not search out an) sin In thcmsches. (a ) Those who
'glc<ft the search from religious reasons. (3 ) Those who for

orldl) reasons think nothmg about 11ns and arc therefore ignor

at of them (4) Those who fin or them and in consequence

*c ignorant of them. (5.) To all such sins arc not apparent

id therefore cannot be removed (6 ) I-asll) the reason

itherto hidden will be made evident wh) mils cannot be re*

101 ed unless the) ire sought out, discos crcd acknowledged

mfessed and resisted

278b But these points must be examined one by one be*

lusc the) ore the pnmar) things on min • part of the Chrut

n religion. First Of those xrho (onfrss thrmsrltes gutllj of
U strts and do net search cut any sin in themselves Such a one

iys
M

I am a sinner for I was bom in im tlicrc is nothing

lund in me from head to foot I am nothing but evil good
kxI be gracious unto roe pardon me cleanse me save me
uke me to walk in punt) and the wa> of righteousness and

a on and yet he docs not examine himself and consequent!)

ignorant qf an) evil and no one can shun that of which he
ignorant, fctifl less can he fight against it lie also believes

unsdf to be dean and washed after hts confessions and )ct he
undean and unwashed from the head to the sole of the foot

>r a confession of all sm is unconsciousness of nib and at length

Ondness. It is like a universal npirt from on) particular which

» nothing (a.1 Secondl) Of those 1vho ncglcfl the search

ram religious reasons These are e-pecial!) such as separate

harit) from Cdth for the) sa) to themselves \\ hy should I

earch whether there b evil or good? \\ h) search for evil,

hen it does not condemn me or wh) for good when it docs

ot save me? It is faith alone thought and declared with trust

nd confidence that justifies and purifies from all sin and when
nee I am justified I nm whole before God I nm indeed in

vfl, but God wipes thb awa) ns soon as it it Is done and thus

no longer appears M and other like things. But who does not

ee if he will open his eyes, that such things are empt) words
i which there b no reality because there b no good In them?
Vho cannot so think nnd speak even with trust and confidence

-hen at the same time he b thinking about hell and eternal
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aliquid praeterea, sive sit verum sive bonum ? De vero

dicit, quid verum nisi quod fidem lllam confirmat
;
de

bono dicit, “Quid bonum, nisi id quod ex fide ilia in

me est ? Sed ut m me sit, non faciam lllud sicut ex me,

quomam id est meritorium
,
et bonum mentonum non est

bonum ”
Ita omittit omnia usque dum non scit quid ma-

lum
,
quid tunc apud se explorabit et videbit ? Annon

tunc status ejus fit, quod ignis concupiscentiarium mail

inclusus intenora mentis ejus consumat, ac devastet ilia

usque ad portam ? Hanc solam custodit ne incendium

appareat; sed aperitur post obitum, et tunc coram omni-

bus apparet [3.1 Tertium De tilts qui propter mundana
non cogitant de peccatts, et mde tlla non sciunt Sunt qui

mundum super omnia amant, et non admittunt aliquod ve-

rum quod ab aliquo falso religioms eorum abducat
,
dicen-

tes secum, “ Quid mihi hoc ? Non meae cogitatioms est
”

Ita rejiciunt id lllico cum audiunt, et si audiunt, id suffo-

cant Iidem paene similiter faciunt cum audiunt praedi-

cationes
,
ex libs non plus retinent quam aliquas voces,

et non aliquam rem Quia ita cum veris faciunt, ideo

non sciunt quid bonum, unum enim agunt, et ex bono
quod non est ex vero, non cognoscitur malum, nisi ut

quoque dicatur bonum, quod fit per ratiocmia ex falsis.

Hi sunt qui mtelliguntur per semina quae ceciderunt inter

spinas, de quibus ita Dominus
“ Alia semina ceciderunt inter spinas

,
et ascenderunt spinae, et suffo-

carunt ilia Hi sunt qui Verbum audiunt, sed cura saeculi

hujus et fraus divitiarum suffocat Verbum, ut infrugifenim fiat
”

(Matth xni 7, 22 ,
Marc iv 7,

[I] i9 , Luc vm 7, 14)

[4.] Quartum De tilts, qui favent peccatts, et ideo non

possunt scire ilia Hi sunt qui agnoscunt Deum, et Ipsum
secundum ritus solennes colunt, et apud se confirmant,

quod aliquod malum, quod est peccatum, non sit pecca-

tum
,
mfucant enim id per fallacias et apparentias, et sic

enormitatem ejus abscondunt
,
quod cum fecerunt, favent

ei, ac id sibi amicum et famihare reddunt Dicitur quod
Hli hoc faciant, qui Deum agnoscunt, quia alii non aliquod
malum pro peccato reputant, omne enim peccatum est

contra Deum Sed exempla lllustrent Malum non pec-
catum facit lucri cupidus, qui aliquas defraudatioms spe-
cies, ex ratiombus, quas excogitat, licitas reddit similiter
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damnation? Docs such n one wuh to know anything further

either what is true or what b pood* Re-pcctmg truih lie a)

What is truth but that which confirms this tilth? And re

spelling good he says, hat is good Lut that which b in me
from this Cuth * But that it maj be m me I mu. t not do it as

from myself since this in meritorious and pood for which

merit is claimed is not pood. Thus he ignores everything un

ul he clsucs to know what evil is. \\ hat then e-hall he examine

and sec in himself? Docs not his state then become such that

the pent up fires of the lusts of evd consume the interior* of hts

mind and lav them wu tc to the very gale? Onl\ this gate

docs he guard that the bummg ma> not appear but after dcith

this is opened and then it is evident to all t3d Thtrdlv Of
those who for worUIr reasons think ncfhwQ about sms and ere

therefore ignorant of them These arc such as love the world

above all things and*Mdmit no truth that weakens am Cilitv

of their religion raying to themselves \Vh.it ts that to me?
It is not for me to think of Thus the) rrjrtfl the truth the

moment it is heard and if the) listen to it the) stifle it. The)

do much the same when the) hear preaching the) retain no-

thing of It except some feu phrases—nothing red Dealing

thus with truths the) do not know what good is for good ami
truth afl ns one and from nn> good that is not from truth c\d

is not recognized unless it be to call it good and this is done
b) means of reasonings from fal itlcs Such arc meant b) th-

seed that fell among thorns of whom tile laird says

Others fell imomr the thorn*, and the thorn* xrew np and choked
them. lbe»e arc ther that hear the Word, and the care of
thi* world and the deeeUfalne* of rkhc* *o choke the Word that
It becomelh unfruitful ( Valf *JCL 7 *3 Mari lr 7 10 L*lr
T11L7 Mh

14 ] Fourthl) Of those thatfavor sms and vi consequence ate

ignorant of them These are such ns acknowledge God and
worship Him in accordance with established ceremonies and
convince themselves that an) evil that Is n sin is not a sin paint

ing it over w'ith CiUaac* and appearances and thus hiding its

enormity nnd having done this they favor it and make it their

friend and familiar It is raid that those do this who ncknow
ledge God for others do not regard nnv evil as n sin for nil hin

is against God But let examples illustrate One that Is

greed \ for wealth makes nn evil to be no sin when from reas

ons that he devise* he makes certain kinds of fraud allowable
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facit, qui vmdidtam contra mimicos apud se confirmat
;
et

qui depraedationes lllorum qui non hostes sunt m bellis

[5 .] Qumtum Quod peccata apud illos non appareant
,
et

quod ideo non removen possmt Omne malum quod non

apparet, fomentat se
,
est sicut ignis m ligno sub cmere

,

et est sicut sanies in vulnere quod non apentur, nam
omne malum obstrudlum mcrescit, et non desinit prius-

quam totum consummatum est

,

quare ne aliquod malum

obstruatur, permittitur cuique cogitare pro Deo et con-

tra Deum, proque sandhs ecclesiae et contra ilia, et in

mundo propterea non pledh De hoc ita Dominus apud

Esaiam

“ A vola pedis usque ad caput non est mtegritas, vulnus et cicatnx,

et plaga recens, non expressa sunt, non obligata, et non emolhta
oleo Lavate vos, purificate vos, removete malitiam operum
vestrorum a coram oculis meis

,
cessate malum facere discite

bonum facere
,

tunc si fuennt peccata vestra sicut coccinea,

sicut mx albescent
,
si rubra fuerint sicut purpura, sicut lana erunt

Si renuentis et rebellaveritis, gladio comedemmi ’’
(1 6, 16,

[17,] 18, 20)

,

gladio comedi” significat falso mali penre [6.] Sextum.
Causa hadtenus occulta, cur mala non removen possint abs-

que illorum exploratione, apparentia, agnitione, confessione

,

et resistentia In praecedentibus memoratum est, quod
universum caelum ordinatum sit in societates secundum
[affedliones bom, et universum infernum secundum] con-

cupiscentias mail affedliombus bom oppositas Unusquis-
que homo quoad spiritum suum est in aliqua societate, in

societate caelesti si in affedhone bom, at in societate

mfernali si in concupiscentia mail Hoc nescit homo
cum in mundo vivit, sed usque quoad spiritum suum in

aliqua est

,

absque eo non potest vivere, et per id regitur

a Domino Si in societate mfernali est, non potest mde
educi a Domino nisi secundum leges Divinae Providentiae
Ipsius, inter quas etiam est, ut homo videat quod lbi sit,

utque velit exire, ac ut ipse id a se conetur Hoc potes,

homo cum in mundo est, non autem post mortem
,
tunc

emm manet in societate, cui se inseruit in mundo, in

aeternum Haec causa est, quod homo se exploraturus
sit, peccata sua visurus et agmturus, ac paemtentiam
adturus, et dem perseveraturus usque ad finem vitae

Quod ita sit, per multam experientiam usque ad plenam
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He does the tame who justifies in himself n iptnt of revenge

against enemies or who in war justifies the plundering of those

who nre not enemies. [0 ] Fifthl) To alt such sins art net

afferent and therefore canm l he removed AD evil that is not

seen chcnshes it* elf It is like fire in wood covered with ashes

or like matter in a wound that u not opened For sD evil that

is shut in grows and docs not stop tih the end is reached Tltat

no ml therefore maj be shut up ever) one is permitted to

thmk in favor of God or against God and in favor of the hoi)

things of the church or against them and not be punished there

for m the world. Of this the Lord thus speaks m Isaiah

“From the io!c of the tool cren aoio the head (here b no mandnti
in <1 the »T>qnd, the bnrtie and the trr»h air pc ihcr bare not
teen pretied cat, nor botmd op, nor mollif,ed with ofL
\\a h yea, make yon dean pot away the eril of year dofnpi
from before Mine eyes cta*« to do enj learn 10 do well
Then alihooeb year tins hare been at tcarlet they tbaQ become
wbHe at mow ahhoey;h they hare been ted at crimton they thall

be at wool flat if re rciatt and rebel ye ahalJ b* devoured
by the twonl (i 6, Ib-iS so).

To be devoured b) the sword signifies to pensh b) the fib

it) of cviL [o 1 Siithl) The reason hitherto hidden trArnIs

cannot he removed unless they are sought out discovered acbioxr

Icd<*cd confessed and resisted It has been remarked in the pre-

ceding pages that the enure heaven is arranged in societies

according to [the nflcdions of good and the enlire hell accord

mg to] the lusts of evil opposite to the afFedions of good. As
to his spirit ever) man is m some sodet) in a heavenly toocl)

If he is in an attention for good but In an infernal *oeiet\ if he
is in a Just of evil This is unknown to man so Jong as he Jives

in the world nevertheless he is in rtsped to his spint in some
society and without this he cannot live and b) means of it he

is governed b) the Lord. If he is in an infernal sodet) he cm
be led out of it b) the Lord onl) in accordance with the laws

-of Hts Divine providence among which is this that the man
must see that he is there must wish to go out of it and must
try to do this of himself This he can do while he is in the

world, but not after death for he then remains forever in the

sodety into which he has inserted himself while in the world
This is the reason wh) man must examine himself must
recognize and acknowledge his sms and repent, and then
must persev ere even to the end of his life That this is true

I could prove by much experience suffident for complete
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fidem potuissem confirmare
;
scd documenta expericntiae:

adducere non liujus loci cst

279. (111 )
Quod quantum mala 1 cmovcntm ,

tanlum

remittantnr—Error saeculi est, quod crcdatur, quod mala

ab homine separata sint, immo ejedta, quando sunt re-

missa . et quod status vitae homims momento mutari

possit, etiam in oppositum, ct sic homo a malo fieri

bonus, consequenter ab inferno cduci et lllico in caelum

transferri, hoc e\ immediata Domini misericordia Sed

1II1 qui ita credunt et opinantur, nihil quicquam sciunt

quid malum et quid bonum, et nihil quicquam de statu

vitae homims
,

et prorsus non, quod affedtiones, quae
sunt voluntatis, sint merac mutationes ct variationes-

status substantiarum pure organicarum mentis
,

et quod

cogitationcs, quae sunt intelledlus, sint merae mutationes-

et vanationes formac lllaium
,
ct quod memoria sit status

lllarum mutationum permanens Ex his ct illis cogmtis-

clare viden potest, quod aliquod malum non possit remo-
veri nisi successive

,
et quod rcmissio mail non sit re-

motio ejus Sed liaec m compendio didta sunt, quae nisi

demonstrentur, quidem agnosci possunt, sed usque non
comprehendi

;
et quod non comprchenditur, cst sicut

rota quae manu circum agitur
.
quarc supradidta singilla-

tim demonstranda sunt in ordine quo addufla [2.1 Pn-
mum Quod error saeculi sit, quod crcdatui quod mala
separata

,
immo ejcfla suit, quando sunt remissa Quod

omne malum, in quod homo nascitur, et quod ipse a6tu-

aliter imbuit, non separetur ab homine, sed removeaturr

usque ut non appareat, mihi datum est scire e caelo-

Antea in fide fui, in qua plerique m mundo, quod mala

quando remittuntur, rejiciantur, et sicut sordes a facie

per aquam, abluantur et abstergantur sed simile non
est cum malis seu peccatis

,
omnia remanent

,
et cum

post paemtentiam remittuntur, e medio ad latera promo-
ventur

,
et tunc quod in medio est, quia diredte sub

intuitu, in luce quasi diei apparet, et quod ad latera, m
umbra, et quandoque sicut in tenebris nodlis et quia,

mala non separantur, sed modo removentur, hoc est, ad

latera ablegantur, et homo potest transferri e medio cir-

cumcirca, fieri etiam potest, quod m mala sua, quae
credidit rejedla esse, redire possit homo emm tabs est*
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belief but dm Is not the place to set forth the proofs of ex

perence

279 (ju ) S far as evt/s arc rcmfed they ate remitted—
It Lt jii error of the age to believe that evils liavc been sepa

rated iroi man anil cv cn ext out when tliev luve been re

muted and that the state of a man t» life can be cltanked in

ttantl) even to tts oppo uc and thus from being evil a man
on become pood and in con crjumcc be led out of hell and

tran 'ciTed straightway into heaven and this l>) the l.ords

mere} apart from mean Ilut tho*c who hold thw belief and

opinion know nothing whatever about what evil is or what pood

js and nothmp whatever about the Mate of mans life and ire

whollv ipnorant of the faift that affaftions which belong to the

will arc nothing but changes and variations of state of the
j
urcl)

organic substances of the mm 1 and that thought which belong

to the understanding ore nothing but changes and variations

in the form of thc>c substances and lint memor) is the state of

tho-c changes that remains permanent \\ hen ah this 1 known
U can be dear!) seen that no evil can be removed except bv

successive steps and that the renu. ion of evil t not its re

moral But these are summar) statement and unless the) are

demonstrated mij be acknowledged Imt can not be comprc
bended and what is not comprehended Is [seen indiMindU)]

like a wheel tutned round b> the hand therefore the^c Mate-

menti must be demonstrated one b) one m the order in which

the) arc presented. (3 ] First fl ts an error of the age to fie

heve that eHls hs-^r been separated and even east out trhen (hey

have been renutted It has been granted me to know from
heaven that no evil into which man is bom and that he himself

ndually imbibes fs separated from him but is so removetf as

not to appear I formcrlv held the belief that is held b) most
in the world that when evils are remitted the) nre cast out nnd
are washed and wiped awa) as dirt is washed from the face b)

water But this is not true of evils or sins the) alt remain

and when after repentance they are remitted thev arc moved
from the centre to the sides and then what is in the centre

because it Is directly under view appears ns in the light of day
and what is at the sides is in the shade and sometimes as it

were In the darkness of night And ns evils are not separated
but onl> removed that Is dismissed to the aides, nnd as man
-cm pass from the centre to the parts round about It is possible
for hnn to return Into his evils which he supposed had been
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ut possit ab una affedhone m alteram venire, et quando-

que in oppositam, et sic ab uno medio in alterum
,

affec-

tio hominis facit medium dum in ilia est, est enim tunc

in jucundo ejus et in luce ejus [3.] Sunt quidam homines,

post mortem, qui a Domino in caelum elevantur, quia,

bene vixerunt, sed usque secum tulerunt fidem, quod

mundi et pun sint a peccatis, et quod ideo non in aliquo-

reatu sint Hi primum induuntur vestibus albis secundum
fidem eorum, vestes albae emm significant statum purifi-

catum a mails
;

sed postea incipiunt cogitare sicut ia

mundo, quod ab omni malo sicut abluti smt, et inde

gloriari quod non amplius peccatores smt sicut alii
,
quod

aegre potest separari a quadam elatione ammi, et a quo-

dam contemptu aliorum prae se
,
ideo tunc, ut a fide sua.

imagmaria removeantur, delegantur a caelo, et remittun-

tur m sua mala, quae in mundo contraxerunt, et simuL

monstratur illis, quod etiam smt in mails hereditarns, do
quibus non prius sciverunt * et postquam sic a6ti sunt ad

agnoscendum, quod mala eorum non smt ab illis separata,

sed solum remota, et quod sic ex se impuri sint, immo
non nisi quam malum, et quod a Domino detineantur a-

malis, ac teneantur in boms, et quod hoc appareat illis

sicut a se, denuo in caelum a Dommo elevantur [4.] Se-

cundum Quod error saeculi sit
,
quod credatur quod status

vitae hominis possit inomento wwiutari
,
et sic homo a mala

fieri bonus, consequenter ab inferno educi, et illico m caeluvt-

transfern
,
et hoc ex immediata Domini misencordia In

hoc errore sunt llli qui separant charitatem a fide, et in

sola fide ponunt salvationem
;
nam putant quod sola

cogitatio et enuntiatio vocum, quae istius fidei sunt, sl

fiat cum fiducia et confidentia, justificet et salvet
;
quod

etiam a multis ponitur momentaneum, et si non prius,

circa ultimam horam vitae hommis Hi non possunt aliter

credere, quam quod status vitae hominis possit momento
mutari, et homo ex immediata misericordia salvari Sed
quod misericordia Domini non sit immediata, et quod
homo non possit a malo momento fieri bonus, et ex in-

ferno educi et in caelum transferri, nisi per operationes

Divinae Providentiae contmuas ab mfantia usque ad extre-

mum vitae hommis, videbitur in ultimo paragraplio hujus

transadhoms * hie solum ex eo, quod omnes leges Divinae
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cast out For man is such that he can pass from one afleChon

mto another and sometimes into an opposite one, thus from

one centre to another his afiefbon so long as he b in it

making the centre for then he a m its delight and m its light.

[3 1 There are some who are raised up by the Lord after death

mto heaven because they have lived well but who have earned

with them a belief that they are dean and pure from sms, and
therefore are free from all guilt. These at fust are dothed in

white garments in accordance with them belief for white gar

meats signify a state deansed from evil. But afterwards they

begin to think as they did in the world that they are as it were

washed from all cv3 and to glory therefore in the idea that they

ore no longer sinners like others which can nardly be sepa

rated from a kind of elation of mind and a kind of contempt of

others compared with themselves. Then m order to remove
them from their imaginary belief they are sent away from heaven

and let down mto their evils which they contracted m the

world and at the same time they are shown that they are also

in hereditary evils, of which they had been ignorant before.

When they have thus been compelled to acknowledge that their

evils have not been separated from them but only removed con
frequently that of themselves they are impure and In fed nothing

but evil, and that they are withheld from evils and kept in goods
by the Lord, although there is an appearance that this is from

themselves, they are again raised up by the Lord Into heaven.

T4.1 Secondly R is an error of the age to believe that the state

of matt's hfe cast be changed instantly and thusfrom being evil

man can become good and vt consequence can be led out of hell

and transferred straightway into heaven and this by the Lord s
mercy apartfrom means Those are in this error who separate

chanty from feith, and place salvation in feith alone for they
imagine that merely thinking about and uttering the statements

of that feith, if ft is done with trust and confidence, is what
justifies and saves and many imagine that this may be done
instantly and if not before at about the last hour of man s Efe.

Such must needs believe that the state of a mans hfe can be
changed instantly and man be saved by mercy apart from

means. But that the Lords mercy is not apart from means,
and that man cannot from being evil become good m a moment,
and can be led out of hell and transferred mto heaven only by
the unceasing operations of the Divine providence from infency
even to the end of his life will be seen in the last chapter of this
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Providentiae pro fine habeant reformationem et sic salva-

tionem hominis
,
ita inversionem status ejus, qui nativitate

est mfernalis, in oppositum, qui est caelestis
,
quod non

fieri potest nisi progressive, sicut homo recedit a malo

et ejus jucundo ac intrat in bonum et ejus jucundum

[5.] Tertium Quod illi qui ita crcdunt
,
nihil qmcquam sciant

quid malum et quid bonum non enim sciunt, quod malum
sit jucundum concupiscentiae agendi et cogitandi contra

Divinum ordinem, et quod bonum sit jucundum affedhonis

agendi et cogitandi secundum Divinum ordinem
,
et quod

myriades concupiscentiarum smt, quae unumquodvis ma-
lum ingrediuntur et componunt, et quod myriades affedho-

num smt, quae similiter unumquodvis bonum, et quod
myriades lllae in tali ordine et nexu sint in mterionbus

hominis, ut non unum possit mutari, nisi simul omnia
Illi, qui hoc non sciunt, credere seu opinari possunt, quod
malum, quod ut umcum coram lllis apparet, possit facile

removen, et bonum, quod etiam ut umcum apparet, possit

loco ejus mfern. Hi quia non sciunt quid malum et quid

bonum, non possunt aliter quam opinari, quod detur mo-
mentanea salvatio et immediata misericordia

;
sed quod

non dabiles smt, videbitur in ultimo paragrapho liujus trans-

adltonts [6.] Quartum * Quod illi qui ci cduntjnomcntancavi

salvationem et immcdiatam misci icordiain , non sciant quod

affectiones
,
quae sunt voluntatis, smt mci ac mutatioiics status

substantiarum pin e organicarum mentis , et quod cogitatio-

nes, quae sunt intellcSlus
,
suit ma ae inutationes et varia-

tiones formae illarum ; et quod mcmoiia sit status istarum

mutationum et vanationum pcrmancns Quis non agnos-
cit, quando dicitur, quod affedhones et cogitationes non
dentur nisi in substantiis et earum formis, quae sunt

subjedta, et quia dantur in wcerebro, quod plenum est

substantiis et formis, vocantur formae pure organicae
Nemo, qui rationaliter cogitat, non potest non ndere ad
quorundam phantasias, quod affedhones et cogitationes

non smt in subjedtis substantiate, sed quod smt halitus

modificati a calore et luce, sicut apparentes imagines in

aere et aethere
;
cum tamen cogitatio non plus dari pot-

est separata a forma substantiali, quam visus a sua quae
est oculus, auditus a sua quae auris, et gustus a sua quae
est lingua Spedta cerebrum, et videbis substantias mnu-
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work. Here this onl) need be said tliat all the law’s of the

Divine providence have for their end the reformation and con

sequent salvation of man thus the reversal of his state, which

by birth b infernal into the opposite state which is heavenlj

and that this can be done onl> step bj step as man withdraws

from evil and its delight and enters into good and its delight.

[0 1 Thirdly Those trio so believe know nothing whatever about

what evil is or what good is For the) do not know that evil

is the delight of the lust of a<5hng and thinking contrary to

Divine order and that good is the delight of the affe&ion of

aCling and thinking in accordance with Divine order and that

there are myriads of lusts that enter into and compose every

single evil, and m> rrads of offeCbons in like manner that enter

into and compose every single good and that these myriads

are in such order and connection in man s interiors that no
one can be changed unless at the same time all are changed.

Those who do not know this maj hold the belief or opinion

that evO which to them seems to be a single thing can easily

be removed and good, which also appears to be a single thing

can be brought in in its place. As such do not know what evil

is and what good is they must needs be of the opinion that

instant salvation and mercy apart from means arc possible

but that they are not will be seen in the last chapter of this

work. [O ] Fourthly Those who believe in instant salvation

and mercy apartfrom means do not know that affelltons witch

belong to the will, are nothing but changes of the stale of the

purely organic substances of the mind and that thoughts which

belong to the understanding art nothing but changes and van
aiions tn the form of these substances and that memory is the

state of these changes and variations that remains permanent
Who does not acknowledge when It is stated that affections

and thoughts are possible only in substances and their forms

which are aubje&s? And as these exist in the brain which is

foil of substances and forms, the forms are called pureh organic.

No one who thinks rationally can help laughing at the fancies

of some that offeCbons and thoughts do not exist in substantive

subjeCts, but are exhalations modified by heat and light like

images appearing in the air and ether and yet thought can no
more exist apart from a substantial form than sight apart from
its form which 13 the eye, or hearing apart from its form which
is the ear or taste apart from its form which is the tongue.

Examin e the brain and you will see innumerable substances.
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merabiles, et similiter fibras, et quod nihil non ibi orga-

nizatum sit
,

quid opus est alia confirmatione, quant

oculari ilia ? [7 .] Sed quaeritur, Quid ibi affedtio et quid

cogitatio ? Hoc concludi potest ab omnibus et singulis

quae in corpore
,

ibi sunt plura viscera, singula in sua

sede fixa, et suas fundfrones per mutationes et vanationes

status et formae operantur
;
quod in operationibus suis

sint, notum est, ventnculus in suis, mtestina in suis,

renes in suis, hepar, pancreas et lien m suis, ac cor et

pulmo in suis, et omnes illae operae solum intrinsecus-

moventur, ac intrinsecus moveri est per mutationes et

vanationes status et formae Inde constare potest, quod
substantiarum pure organicarum mentis operationes non
aliud sint, cum differentia quod operationes substantiarum.

organicarum corporis sint naturales, at mentis spintualesr

et quod hae et illae unum faciant per correspondent's.

08.] Non potest ad oculum monstrari, quales sunt status-

et formae mutatiohes et vanationes substantiarum organi-

carum mentis, quae sunt affedhones et cogitationes
,
sed

usque possunt sicut m speculo viden a mutatiombus et

vanatiombus status pulmonis in loquela et cantu, est

etiam correspondentia
,
nam sonus loquelae et cantus, et

quoque articulationes som, quae sunt voces loquelae et

modulamina cantus, hunt per pulmonem, ac sonus corre-

spondet affedhom, et loquela cogitationi Producuntur
etiam ex lllis, et hoc fit per mutationes et variationes

status et formae substantiarum organicarum in pulmone,
et ex pulmone per trachiam seu asperam artenam in:

larynge et glottide, et postea in lingua, et demum in

labns oris Mutationes et variationes status et formae
soni primae hunt in pulmone, alterae in trachia et la-

rynge, tertiae in glottide per varias aperturas ejus orificiir

quartae in lingua per varias ejus applicationes ad palatum’
et dentes, qumtae in labris oris per varias formas Ex
his constare potest, quod merae mutationes et vanationes-

status formarum organicarum successive continuatae, pro-

ducant sonos et lllorum articulationes, quae sunt loquelae
et cantus Nunc quia sonus et loquela non aliunde pro-

ducuntur quam ab affedfcionibus et cogitationibus mentis r

nam ex his ilia existunt, et nusquam absque lllis, patet

quod affedtiones voluntatis sint mutationes et vanationes
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and fibres likewise and tint there is nothing there that b not

organised. What other evidence than this ocular proof b
needed ’ [7 ] But it is asked What is offaftiem there and

what is thought there’ This nuj be infernal from all things

and each thing in the bod> in it are man) viscera, each fixed

in its place, and these perform thar functions b) changes and

variations of state and form That each is engaged in its own
operations b acknowledged—the stomach in its own the mtes

tines in theirs the kidneys in theirs the liver pancreas and

spleen in theirs and the heart and lungs in thars and all of

these are moved to their work soldi from within and to be

moved from within is to be moved b> changes and variations

of state and form All this makes dear that the operations of

the pureK organic substances of the mind most resemble these

with the difference that the operations of the organic sub-

stances of the bod) arc natural while those of the mind ire spir

rtual and tliat the tuo make one b) correspondences [B,] The
nature of the changes and variations of state and form in the

organic substances of the mind which are affections and
thoughts, cannot be shown to the eye nevertheless the) ma)
be seen as in a mirror in the changes and variations in the state

of the lungs in speaking and singing There b also a corre

spondcnce for the tone of the voice in speaking and singing

and its articulations which are the words of speech and the

modulations of singing are made b) the lungs, and tone corre-

sponds to affeCtion and speech to thought- They ore also pro-

duced therefrom and this is done b) changes and variations in

the state and form of the organic substances in the lungs and
from the lungs through the trachea or windpipe in the larynx

and glottis and then in the tongue, and final!) in the lips. The
first changes and variations of the state and form of the tone

take place m the lungs the second in the trachea and larynx the

third in the glottis by the varied openings of its orifices, the

fourth m the tongue by its various adaptations to the palate and
the teeth, the fifth In the lips by their varied forms. All this

makes dear that mere changes and variations successn, ely con
tinued, in the state of organic forms, produce tones and their

articulations, which are speech and singing Inasmuch then

as tone and speech are produced from no other source than the
affections and thoughts of the mind (for the) exist from these,

and never apart from them) it b evident that the affections of
the will are changes and variations in the state of the purely
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status substantiarum pure orgamcarum mentis, et quod

cogitationes intelle&us suit mutationes et variationes

formae lllarum substantiarum
,

similiter ut in pulmo-

narus [9.3 Quomam affedtiones et cogitationes sunt

merae mutationes status formarum mentis, sequitur quod

memona non aliud sit quam status lllarum permanens
,

nam omnes mutationes et variationes status in substantus

organicis tales sunt, ut semel imbutae permaneant
,

ita

imbuitur pulmo producere vanos sonos in trachia, ac

variare lllos in glottide, articulare lllos in lingua, et

modificare illos in ore
,

et quando orgamca ilia semel

imbuta sunt, in lllis sunt, et reproduci possunt Quod
mutationes et variationes lllae infinite perfedhores sint m
organicis mentis quam in organicis corporis, constat ex

illis quae in transafhone De Divino Amove et Divtna Sapt-

entia (n w 199-204) di6ta sunt, ubi ostensum est, quod
omnes perfedhones crescant et ascendant cum gradibus

et secundum illos De his plura videantur infra (n 319)-

280. Quod peccata cum remissa sunt etiam sint re-

mota, est quoque error saeculi In illo errore sunt, qui

credunt per Sacramentum Cenae sibi remissa esse peccata,

tametsi non removerunt ilia a se per paemtentiam in

illo etiam sunt, qui per solam fidem credunt salvari
,
turn

etiam qui per dispensationes papales omnes 1II1 credunt

immediatam misericordiam, et momentaneam salvationem.

At cum hoc invertitur, fit veritas, nempe quod cum remota

sunt peccata, etiam remissa sint
,
paemtentia emm prae-

cedet remissionem, et absque paemtentia nulla est remis-

sio quare Dommus mandavit discipulis ut

Praechcarent paemtentiam in remissionem peccatorum (Luc xxiv [aJ47)
Et Johannes " praedicavit baptisma paenitentiae in remissionem pecca-

torum " {Luc in 3)

Dominus remittit omnibus sua peccata
,
non arguit et 1m-

putat
,
sed usque non potest nisi secundum leges Divmae

Providentiae suae ilia auferre
,
nam cum dixit Petro (in-

terroganti quoties remitteret fratri in ilium peccanti, num
septies),

Quod remitteret non modo septies, sed usque ad septuagies septies

{Matth xvm 21, 22)

,

quid non Dominus, qui est ipsa Misericordia
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organic substances of the mmd, and that the thoughts of the

unders t anding are changes and variations in the form of those

substances the same as in the pulmonary substances. [O ] As

afTetfbons and thoughts are mere changes m the state of the

forms of the mind it follows that memor} is nothing else than

the state of these changes that is permanent. For all changes

and variations of state m organic substances are such that having

once become habitual they ore permanent Thus the lungs are

habituated to produce various sounds in the trachea, and to

vary them in the glottis, to articulate them with the tongue, and

to minify them with the mouth and these organic activities,

having once become habitual, are in the organs and am be re-

produced. That these changes and variations are infinitely more-

perfeCt m the organic structures of the mmd than m those of the

body is evident from what has been said In The Dtvtne Love
and the Drome Wisdom (n. 199-'•04) where it has been shown

that all perfections increase and ascend by degrees and accord

mg to degrees. More about this may be seen below (n. 319)

a8o Another error of the age is that when sins have been

remitted they are removed Those are m this error who believe

that sms are remitted to them by the sacrament of the Supper

although they have not removed them from themselves by re-

pentance. Those also ore in it who believe that they are saved

by faith alone also those who believe that they are saved by
papal dispensations. All of these believe m mercy apart from

means and in instant salvation. Yet when this is reversed it be

comes a truth, namely that when sins have been removed they

have also been remitted for repentance precedes remission, and

without repentance there is no remission. Therefore the Lord
commanded the disaples

To pce*ch repentance for the remission of «ln« {L*kt rxfr 47).

And John “preached the baptism of rcpenlnnca for the remission of
dni (J.mkt QL 3}

To every one the Lord remits sms. He does not accuse and
impute. And yet He can take them away only in accordance

with the laws of His Divine providence for when to Peter (who
asked how often he should forgive a brother sinning against

him whether seven times ) the Lord said

Thsl ha •herald forjlTO not only nrren times bat until sorgotjr times
scrcn {MkU. xtUL si «),

•what will not He forgive who is mercy Itself?
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281. (iv )
Quod sic permissio mall sit propter finem iit

salvatio—Notum est, quod homo in plena libertate cogi-

tandi et volendi sit, sed non in plena libertate loquendi et

faciendi quicquid cogitat et vult Potest enim cogitare

sicut atheus, negare Deum, et sandla Verbi [et] ecclesiae

blasphemare, immo potest velle loquela et fadto ilia per-

dere usque ad eorum mternecionem
,
sed hoc leges civi-

les, morales et ecclesiasticae arcent
,
quare impia et sce-

lesta ilia intus fovet cogitando et volendo, et quoque

mtendendo, sed usque non faciendo Homo qui non

atheus est, etiam in plena libertate est cogitandi plura

quae mall sunt, ut fraudulenta, lasciva, vmdicativa, et alia

insana, quod etiam facit per vices Quis potest credere,

quod nisi plena libertas foret homim, non modo non sal-

van posset, sed etiam in totum penret ?
[2 .] Audiatur

nunc causa Omnis homo in mails plurium generum a

nativitate est

,

ilia mala insunt voluntati ejus
,

et quae

voluntati insunt, amantur
,
nam quod homo ex intenori

vult, hoc amat
,
et quod amat, hoc vult

,
et amor volun-

tatis influit in intelledlum, et lbi facit ut jucundum ejus

sentiatur
,
inde venit in cogitationes, et quoque in mten-

tiones Quare nisi permitteretur homim cogitare secun-

dum amorem voluntatis ejus, qui illi ex her£ditario insitus

•est, amor ille inclusus maneret et nusquam in conspe6tum
hominis vemret

,
et amor mail non apparens est sicut

hostis in insidiis, sicut sanies in ulcere, sicut venenatum in

sanguine, et sicut putredo in peftore
,
quae si inclusa

tenentur, letum inducunt At vero cum licet homim cogi-

tare mala amoris vitae suae usque ad mtentionem, sanan-

tur ilia per media spintualia, sicut morbi per media natu-

ralia [3.] Qualis homo futurus esset, si non liceret ei

cogitare secundum jucunda amoris vitae suae, nunc dice-

tur Non foret homo amplius
,
perditurus esset binas suas

facultates, quae vocantur libertas et rationalitas, in quibus

consistit ipsa humamtas
,
jucunda malorum istorum occu-

parent interiora mentis ejus, usque adeo ut recluderent

portam, et tunc non posset aliter quam similia loqui et

agere
,

et sic insaniret non solum coram se, sed etiam

coram mundo, et tandem non sciret velare pudenda Sed
ne talis fiat, permittitur quidem ei cogitare et velle mala
hereditatis suae, sed non loqui et facere ilia

,
ac interea.
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281 (rv ) Thus the permission efml isfor the sake ofthe

ond that there nusj he salvation ~It u> acknowledged dial man
has full libert) to dunk and will but not full libert) to sa) and

to do whatever he thinks and wills For he can think like an

atheist, can deny God blaspheme the hoi) things of die \\ ord

and the church and can even desire to dcatro) them b) word

and deed to their utter extermination, but this is prevented In

avil moral and ecclesiastical laws consequent!) he cherishes

inwardl) these wicked and impious things, by thinking and uDl

mg and also purposing them, but not doing them. One who
11 not an atheist has also full Ubcrt) to think about man) things

that pertain to evO cuch as things fraudulent, lascivious revenge

ful and other insanities and sometimes he docs them Who
can believe that unless man had full libert) he not onl) could

not be sated but would e\cn pensh uttcrl) ? la ) Non let rea

son be heard Ever) man Is from birth in evils of man) kinds

these evils arc in ha will and whatever is in the will is lotcd

for that which a man wills from the interior he loves and that

which he loves he wills and the will a love flows into the under

standing and makes its delight to be fdt therein and from that

it comes into the thoughts and also into the intentions. If

therefore, man were not permitted to think in accordance wnh
his wills lose, which is implanted m him b) inheritance that

love would remain shut in and would ne\er be seen b) him

and a Io\e of evil that is not seen is like an cnem) in ambush
Eke matter in on ulcer like poison in the blood or corruption

m the breast, which if the\ are kept shut in induce death Cut

on the other hand if man is permitted to think about the evils

of his life • love, even so far as to do them the) can be cured

b) spiritual means as diseases are b) natural means [3

1

What a man would be If he were not permitted to think in ac

cordance with the delights of hu life s love shall now be told.

He would no longer be a man. Ha two faculties called libert)

and rationality in which the essential humank) consists would
be destroyed. The delights of these evils would occup) the

interior! of his mind even to the extent that the door would be
dosed and in that case he could speak and aft only in accord
once with those delights, thus he would aft 1round) not onl)

In his own Bight but also before the world and at last he would
not know enough to cover his shame. But that he maj not be
come such he is indeed permitted to think about and to will

the evils of his Inherited nature but not to talk about and do
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discit civilia, moralia et spiritualia, quae etiam cogita-

tiones ejus intrant, et removent msamas illas, et per ilia

a Dommo sanatur
,
sed usque non ultra quam ut sciat

custodire portam, nisi etiam agnoscat Deum, et imploret

opem Ipsius, ut possit resistere lllis : et quantum tunc

resistit, tantum non admittit illas in mtentiones, et tan-

dem nec in cogitationes [4.] Cum itaque in homims
libertate est cogitare sicut lubet, propter finem ut amor
vitae ejus e latibulis suis in lucem mtelleflus ejus prodeat r

et quod alioqui non sciret aliquid de suo malo, et ita nec

fugaret illud, sequitur quod id apud ilium accresceret,

usque ut non locus redmtegratioms superesset apud ilium,

et aegre apud liberos, si quos gigneret
,
nam malum

parentis traducitur in prolem Sed hoc ne fiat, Dominus
providet

282. Potuisset Dominus sanare intelledtum apud om-
nem hominem, et sic facere ut non mala sed bona cogi-

tet

,

hoc per varios timores, per miracula, per loquelas

cum defun6hs, perque visiones et somnia
,
sed modo sa-

nare mtelleftum, est solum extrinsecus sanare homi-
nem

,
intelleftus enim cum ejus cogitatione est externum

vitae homims, ac voluntas cum ejus aflfeftione est inter-

num vitae ejus
,
quare sanatio solius intelledtus foret sicut

sanatio palliativa, per quam malignitas interior inclusa et

inhibita exire, consumeret primum vicina et postea re-

mota, usque dum orane morticmum esset Ipsa voluntas

est, quae sananda est, non per infiuxum intelleflus in

illam, quia ille non datur, sed per instru6lionem et horta-

tionem ab intelle6tu Si intelleftus solum sanaretur, fieret

homo sicut cadaver conditum, seu aromatibus fragranti-

bus et rosis circumvelatum, quae brevi a cadavere trahe-

rent putorem, ut non alicujus naribus possent admoveri ;

ita fieret cum veris caelestibus in intelledlu, si malus vo-

luntatis amor obstrueretur

283. Quod permittatur hommi cogitare mala usque
ad intentionem eorum, est, ut didtum est, ut per civilia,

moralia, et spiritualia removeantur
,
quod fit cum cogitat,

quod contra justum et aequum sit, contra honestum et

decorum, et contra bonum et verum, ita contra tranquil-

lum, laetum et beatum vitae Per ilia tria sanat Dominus
amorem voluntatis homims

, et quidem primum per ti-
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them 2 and in the meantime he learns avil moral, and spiritual

things, and these enter into his thoughts and rcmo\c the m
sanities, and bj means of this knowledge he a healed b) the

Lord and yet no further than to knew how to gxiard the door

unless he also acknowledges God and Implores Hu help that he

may be able to renst the insanities. Then so far as he resists

them io far he refuses them admittance into his intentions, and

finally into his thoughts. [4 ] Since then man a free to think

as he pleases to the end that his life* love maj come forth

from its lurking places into the light of his understanding and

since otherwise he could know nothing about his evil, and there

fore could not shun it it follows that the evil would so grow in

him tint no spot for restoration would be left m him and scarce

1) an) in hts children if he should beget any for the parents

mil is transmuted to the offspring But the Lord provides

that this shall not take place

282 It woutd have been possible for the Lord to heal the

understanding in ever) man and thus cause him to think what

is good and not what is evil and this b\ fears of various kinds

b) miracles b) corn creations with the dead and b) visions and
dreams. But to heal the understanding alone is to heal man
onl> from without for the understanding with its thought is

the external part of mans hfc while the will with its afleifbon

1* the internal part of ha life consequent!) the hcnlmg of the un

deretanding alone would be like palliative healing whereb) the

mtenor malignit) shut in and wholl) prevented from going out,

would destro) first the near and then the remote parts even

tUl the whole would become dead It a the will itself tint must
be healed, not b\ means of an influx into it of the understand

mg for that a not possible but b) means of instrufUon, and
exhortation b) the understanding If the understanding nlone

were healed man would become like a dead bod) embalmed or

encased in fragrant aromatics and roses, which would soon draw
from the corpse so foul a stench that the) could not be brought
near to an) ones nostrils So would it be with heavenl) truths

in the understanding if the wills evil love were shut in

283 Man is permitted to think about evils ns has been
said, even so for as to purpose to do them m order that the)

may be removed b) means of avil moral, and spiritual things

and this a done when he thinks that a thing Is contra r) to what
a just and equitable to what a honorable nnd becoming and to

good and truth thus contrar) to tl e tmnquflitv the jo) and
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mores, et postea per amores Sed usque mala non sepa-

rantur et ejiciuntur ex homine, sed modo removentur et

ad latera delegantur
,

et quando lbi sunt, et bonum in

medio, tunc mala non apparent
,
quicquid enim in medio

est, hoc diredte sub mtuitu est, ac videtur et percipitur

At sciendum est, quod tametsi bonum est m medio, usque

homo non ideo in bono sit, nisi mala quae ad latera sunt,

vergant deorsum aut extrorsum
,

si spedlant sursum aut

mtrorsum, non remota sunt, nam usque conmtuntur redire

ad medium Deorsum aut extrorsum vergunt et spedlant,

quando homo fugit sua mala ut peccata, et magis adhuc

cum aversatur ilia
,
nam tunc ilia damnat et devovet

inferno, ac facit ut llluc spedtent

284. Intelledlus homims est recipiens tarn boni quam
mall, et tarn veri quam falsi

,
non autem ipsa voluntas

homims
,
haec erit vel in malo vel in bono

,
non potest

esse utroque
,
nam voluntas est ipse homo, et lbi amor

vitae ejus Bonum et malum autem in intelledtu separata

sunt sicut internum et externum
,

inde potest homo
interius in malo esse et exterius in bono at usque cum
homo reformatur, bonum et malum committuntur, et tunc

cxistit confhdlus et pugna, quae si gravis est, vocatur

tentatio, at si non gravis est, fit sicut fermentat vinum
aut sicera Si tunc bonum vincit, malum cum suo falso

removetur ad latera, comparative sicut faex cadit ad fun-

dum vasis
,
ac bonum fit sicut vinum post fermentatio-

nem generosum et sicera clara At si malum vincit, tunc

bonum cum suo vero removetur ad latera, ac fit turbidum
ac tetrum, sicut mfermentatum vinum ac infermentata

sicera Comparatio cum fermento est, quia “fermentum”
in Verbo sigmficat falsum mall (ut Hosch vii 4, Luc.

xii 1 ,
et alibi)
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the blcsscdnes* ofhfe. D) means of these three, av3 and moral

and pintual things the Lord heals the lose of man* will first

by means of fears ami aiicrwaids by means of loses. Never

the]evs evils arc not separated and cm out from man, but arc

only removed and transferred to the »:drs and when they arc

there and good u at the centre roils do not appear foy what

ever is at the centre is dirc£Uy under vie* and vs teen and per

craved. But it mu t lv known tlut although good is at the

centre man ts not therefore in good unless the evils that arc at

the tides bend downuaid or outward if they look upward or

inward they ha\e rot l>cen rrmcnnl for thrj arc wtiTl suiting

to return to the centre. The) bend and loot downward or out

ward when man ts shunning his evils as »ifr» ami itiH more when
he turns qkU) from thrm f r he then condemns and avugni

them to heD and makes tliem JooL hcllwurds.

*84 'lan s understanding r» a recipient of both good and
evil and of both truth and fal it) but hts will itself is not this

roust be erthcr In evil or m good u cannot be in both for the

will h the man himsc f and ha life * love is there In the un
dentanding howeser good and evil arc separated like what Is

internal and what ts external and «l conv-qucncc roan can be

IntenoTl) In evil and cxtcnorl) In good anil yet during his re-

formation good and evil meet and then conflidl and combat
arise this if severe is called temptation but if not severe it

gocn on like the fomentation of wine or liquor If good then

•conquers evil with its Cdsity is removed to the sides compara
Uvely as dregs tall to the bottom of a vessel and the good h
like wine that becomes generous after fermentation, or liquor

that becomes clear But if e\il conquers good with Its truth Is

removed to the sides and becomes turbid and offensive like un
fermented wine or liquor This process is compared to ferment

tadon because ferment [leaven] signifies hi the Word the
falsity of evil (os in Hetea vik 4 Luke xii. 1 and elsewhere)
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Quod Divina Providentia aeque sit apud malos
QUAM APUD BONOS.

285. Apud unumqucmvis homincm tam bonum quam
malum sunt binae facultates, quarum una facit mtcl-

lcdtum, et altera voluntatcm Facultas quae facit intel-

lectual, est quod possit intelligcre ct cogitare
;
hacc

mde vocatur rationalitas : ct facultas quae facit volunta-

tem, est quod libere ilia possit, nempe cogitare, ct mde
quoque loqui et faccre, modo non sit contra rationem scu.

rationalitatem
,

libere enim agcrc, est quotics vult, et

sicut vult Quomam liac binae facultates perpctuac suntr
ct continuae a primis ad ultima in omnibus et singulis

quae homo cogitat ct agit, et iliac non insunt liomini a

se, sed sunt apud homincm a Domino, sequitur quod prae-

sentia Domini cum in lllis etiam sit in singulis, immo in

singulanssimis homims intelledlus et cogitationis, turn,

voluntatis et affeChoms, ct inde in singulanssimis loquc-

lae et adhoms Remove lllas facultates ab aliquo singu-

lanssimo, et non poteris id cogitare nec loqui sicut homo-
[2.] Quod homo per binas lllas facultates sit homo, possi

cogitare et loqui, percipere bona ac intelligcre vera, non
modo civilia et moralia, sed etiam spiritualia, ac reformari
et regeneran, verbo, quod possit conjungi Domino, et per
id vivere m aeternum, prius per multa ostensum est

,

turn

etiam, quod binae lllae facultates sint non modo homini-
bus bonis, sed etiam malis Nunc quia iliac facultate-

apud homincm a Domino sunt, ct non liomini appro-
priatae ut ejus, (Divinum enim non potest appropnari
liomini ut ejus, sed potest adjungi 1II1, et per id apparere
sicut ejus,) et quia id Divinum apud homincm est in sin-

gulanssimis ejus, sequitur quod Dominus regat singula-

rissima, tam apud hominem malum, quam apud hommem
bonum

,
ac regimen Domini est quod vocatur Divina Pro-

videntia

286. Nunc quia lex Divinac Providentiae est, ut homo
possit ex libero secundum rationem, hoc est, e\ binis-

lllis facultatibus, libertate ct rationalitate, agerc,—et quo-
que lex Divinae Providentiae est, quod id quod agit, ap-
pareat homim sicut ab ipso, et inde sicut ipsius,—turn lex,.
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Tun Dtunt providence 15 rQiAU-v with Tiir cuu d
WITH THE GOOD.

285 In ever) rrun, pood or evil there arc two CicuItHr* one

of which constitutes the understanding and the other the wiIL

The Cicult) that con mutes the undcnUmbnjj u an alnlit) to

undentand and think llus Ciculiy b therefore called rationality

The facult} that constitutes the will is an nbDit> to do the-o

things (reel) that is to think and consequently to >pcak and to

aft in an) wa) not contrar) to reason or rationales for to aft

free!) it to aft whenever one pleases and at he ji'ra a. S.ncc

theM: two Cicultiet never cove and arc continuous from firsu to

lasts in all thm^ and in each thing that man thinks and don
and at the) arc not in man from him elf Imt ore present with

him from the Lord, it follows that the I-nnls presence when in

them is in the particulars and even in the least |»ar cubes of

man 5 under-landing ami thouj ht and also of h s will and nfee

tion and tn the least particulars of hit sjwtch and afhon there

from Remove th'-sc faculties from an) least jurt cuhr and )ou
wiH not he al 1c to think or speak of it as a man. (a ) It h is l*rrn

alnmdantl) iliown alreadv that it is through these two Cicuh.n

that man h a man tliat he is able to think and sp^ak to per

ctn-c what & good and to understand truths not onlr civil and
moral but aKo sjrntual abo to be reformed and regenerated

—

in a word that he b able to !<• conjoined with the I.ord and
thereb) live for ever and furthermore Uiat evil men as well

as good men poetess these two (acuities Since then these be
uliics are in man from the Lord and arc not appropriated to

man as hU (for what U Divine cannot !>c appropriated to man
as hts but can be adjoined to him and therdi) npjx-ar ns his)

and eince this Divine with man is in the least particulars of hts

life it followi that the Lord pm eras ever) least jurticular in on
evil man as well os in a good man A>r the Lords government
is what b called the Divine providence.

28G And since it is n law of the Divine providence that

man sliall be able to aft from freedom in accordance with rca

son that b from the two fi cullies libert) and rntionabt) and
since it b abo a lav of the Divine providence that what a man
does sliall seem to him to be from himself and tlierefore to be hb
own aUo tliat it b a law that evils must be permitted In order

lhat man ma) be led out of them it follows that man has the
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quod permittenda smt mala, ut ex lllis possit educi,

—

sequitur quod homo possit abuti lllis facultatibus, et ex:

libero secundum rationem confirmare quicquid lubet

;

potest enim ratioms facere quodcunque vult, sive sit sive-

non sit ratioms in se Quare aliqui dicunt, “Quid verum?

Annon possum verum facere quodcunque volo Annoir

etiam mundus ita facit ? Et qui hoc potest, facit id per

ratiocinationes Sume falsissimum, et die mgemoso, Con-

firma, et confirmabit Ut die ei, ut confirmet quod homo
sit bestia

,
aut die quod amma sit sicut araneola in sua

tela, et regat corpus sicut ilia per fila
,
aut die ei quod'

religio non sit aliquid sed modo vinculum, et confirmabit

quodlibet horum, usque ut appareat sicut verum Quid,

facilius ? quia non scit quid apparentia, nec quid falsum

ex caeca fide pro vero assumptum [2.] Ex hoc est,

quod homo non possit videre hoc verum, quod Divina

Providentia sit in singularissimis intelledtus et voluntatis,,

seu quod idem, in singularissimis cogitationum et affedlio-

num apud unumquemvis hommem, tarn malum quam
bonum Confundit se imprimis per id, quod sic forent

mala etiam a Domino
,
sed quod usque ne hilum mall

sit a Domino, sed ab homine, per id quod apparentiam,

quod cogitet, velit, loquatur et agat ex se, apud se con-

firmavent, videbitur in nunc sequentibus
,
quae ut clare-

videantur, demonstranda sunt in hoc ordme .

(1 ) Quod Divina Providentia non solum sii apud bonos

sed etiam apud malos in singularissimis univer-
salis , et quod usque non sit in illorum malts

(n ) Quod malt se ipsos continue mducant in mala, sed'

quod Dominus illos continue abducat a mahs
(111 ) Quod mah non possint a Domino prorsus abduct a

malo, et duct in bono, quamdiu credunt propnam
intelligentiam esse ovine, et Divinam Providen-
tiam non aliquid

(iv ) Quod Dominus regat infernum per opposita, et quod
malos qui in niundo sunt, regat in inferno quoad
intenora, at non quoad extenora.

287. (1 ) Quod Divina Providentia non solum sit apudd
bonos, sed etiam apud malos

,
in singularissimis universalis ;

et quod usque non sit in illoi um malts —Supra ostensum est,

quod Divma Providentia sit in singularissimis cogitationum
et affeflionum homims, per quod intelligitur, quod homo-
nihil possit cogitare et velle ex se, sed quod omne quod-
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cogitat et vult, et inde loquitur et facit, sit ex influxu
,

si

bonum est, ex influxu e caelo, et si malum, ex influxu ab

inferno
,
seu quod idem, quod bonum sit ex influxu a

Domino
,
et malum ex propno hominis Sed scio, quod

haec aegre possmt comprehendi, quia distinguitur inter id

quod influit e caelo seu a Domino, et inter id quod influit

ex inferno seu a propno hominis
,
et usque dicitur, quod

Divina Providentia sit in singularissimis cogitationum et

affedtionum hominis, usque adeo, ut homo nihil possit

cogitare et velle a se sed quia dicitur quod etiam possit

ab inferno, turn a propno suo, apparet id sicut contra-

didtorium, at usque non est quod non sit, videbitur in

sequentibus, postquam pracmissa sunt aliqua, quae rem
illustrabunt

288. Quod nullus cogitare possit a se, sed a Domi-
no, fatentur omnes angeli caeh

;
at quod nullus cogitari

possit ab alio quam a se, dicunt omnes spintus inferni

At his aliquoties ostensum est, quod non ahquis eorum
cogitet ex se, nec possit, sed quod influat

;
verum frustra

,

non voluerunt recipere Sed experientia docebit, primum,
quod omne cogitationis et affedhoms etiam apud spintus

mferni influat e caelo, sed quod bonum mfluens lbi verta-

tur in malum, et quod verum in falsum, ita omne in oppo-
situm Hoc ostensum est ita demissum est e caelo ali-

quod verum ex Verbo, et hoc exceptum est ab lllis qui

supra in inferno erant, et ab his demissum est 111 infenora
usque ad infimum

,
ac id in via successive versum est in

falsum, et tandem in falsum prorsus oppositum vero
,
et

1II1 apud quos vertebatur, cogitabant falsum sicut ex se,

et non sciebant aliter, cum tamen erat verum e caelo
defluens, in via ad infimum mfernum, ita falsificatum et

perversum Quod ita fadtum, ter aut quater audivi
Simile fit cum bono

,
hoc defluens e caelo progressive

vertitur in malum bono oppositum Inde patuit, quod
verum et bonum a Domino procedens exceptum ab lllis

qui in falso et in malo sunt, permutetur, et in aham for-

mam transeat, usque ut pnma forma non appareat Simile
fit apud omnem hominem malum, nam file quoad spiritum
suum est in inferno

289. Quod nec aliquis in inferno cogitet a se sed ex
alns circum se, nec hi alii a se, sed etiam ex ahis, et quod
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says and docs therefrom la from inflax if pood from influx out

of hea\en and if evil from influx from hell or what is the same,

that good is from influx from the Lord and evil from what is

man own (frtfrU**) But 1 am aware that this can scarccl) be

comprehended because a distinction is made between tliat uhich

flows out of heaven or from the Lord and that which flows out

of hell or from what is man s own and yet it is said that the

Lhnne providence is in the least particulars of man s thoughts

and oflctfboni even to the extent that man can think and will

nothing from himself But when it is added that he can abo
do this from hdJ oIjo from what is his own there appears to

be a contradiction and yet there b not. That there is no con

tradnSion will be seen m what follows when some things base
been premised that will illustrate the matter

288 That no one enn think from hunsdf but can think

only from the Lord all the angels of heaven confess while all

the spirits of hell declare that no one can think from any other

than himself It has often been shown to these spirits but in

vain few the) were unwilling to ncccpt it that no one of them
thinks or can think from himself but that it is from influx. But
experience will teach, in the first place, that every thing of

thought and afTefrion, even with the spirits of hell, flows in out

of heaven but that thb inflowing good b there turned into

evil and thb truth into CiWit) thus ever) thing into its opposite.

Thb lias been shown thus A certain truth from the Word was
sent down out of hea\ en and was received b) those who uerc
in the upper part of hell and by them it was sent down into

the lower parts even to the lowest and on the wnj it was grad
call) turned into fablt) and at last into a falsity wholly opposite

to the truth and those in whom this change was made were
thinking the falsity as If from themselves, and did not know
otherwise although the truth thus falsified and perverted was a
truth flowing down out of heaven on its wa) to the lowest hell

I have heard three or four times that it was so done. The
same b true of good thb flowing down out of heaven b
changed as it goes Into the evil opposite to the pood. Thus
has it been made clear that truth and pood going forth from
the Lord and received by those »ho arc in fiilsit) and in e\H
are wholly changed and pass into another form so different

that the first form b not apparent. The same thing takes place

with every evil man for he in respefl to hb spirit b in helL

289 It has been shown to me frequently that no one in
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cogitationes et afifedtiones vadant in ordine a societate ad

societatem, praeter quod ullus sciat aliter quam quod a se,

hoc saepius ostensum est Quidam qui crediderunt se

cogitare et velle a se, missi sunt in societatem, inter-

cepta communicatione cum vicinis, ad quas etiam lllorum.

cogitationes exspatiari soluerunt, ac in ilia detenti Sunt

:

et tunc didtum est lllis, ut cogitent aliter quam spiritus

lllius societatis cogitant, ac ut cogant se ad cogitandurrt

contra lllud
,

sed fassi sunt, quod hoc eis impossible

esset [2.] Hoc fadtum est cum multis, et quoque cum,

Leibnitzio, qui etiam convidtus est, quod nemo cogitet ex
se sed ex alns

,
et quod nec alii a se

;
et quod omnes ex

influxu e caelo, et quod caelum ex influxu a Domino.
Quidam de hac re meditati, dixerunt quod hoc stupendum
sit, et quod vix aliquis possit adduci ad id credendum,
quia est prorsus contra apparentiam

;
sed quod usque non

possint negare, quia plene ostensum est. Sed tamen cum
in admiratione fuerunt, dixerunt, quod sic non in culpa

sint, quod malum cogitent
,
turn quod sic videatur sicut

malum sit a Domino et quoque quod non comprehen-
dant, quomodo solus Dominus possit facere, ut omnes
tam diversimode cogitent. Sed haec tna in sequentibus

evolvenda sint
o

290. Allatis experientns etiam haec adjicienda est

Quando mihi datum est a Domino loqui cum spiritibus et

angelis, hoc arcanum mihi statim deteflum est
,
didtum

enim mihi est e caelo, quod credam sicut alii, quod cogi-

tem et quod velim ex me, cum tamen nihil ex me, sed si

bonum, quod sit a Dommo, et si malum, quod sit ab-

inferno Quod ita esset, etiam per vanas mdudtas cogita-
tiones et affeftiones mihi ad vivum demonstratum est, et

successive datum id percipere et sentire
,
quare postea, ut

primum aliquod malum m voluntatem, aut aliquod falsum
in cogitationem lllapsum est, mquisivi unde lllud

,
et milu

detedtum est, et quoque datum est cum illis loqui, lllos-

redarguere, et adigere ut recederent, etsic suum malum et

falsum retraherent, et apud se retinerent, et non tale quid

cogitationi meae amplius mfunderent Hoc millies fadtum
est

;
et in hoc statu nunc per plures annos permansi, et

in eo adhuc permaneo * et usque videor mihi cogitare et

velle ex me sicut alii, cum nulla differentia
,
ex Domini
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hell thinks from himself but thinks from others about him and

that these others do not think from themselves, but the) too

from others and that thoughts and affedions pass in order

from one Kxnct) to another and no one Is aware that the) arc

not from himself Some who beEcscd that the) thought and

willed from themselves were sent into a society and were de-

tained in it and communication with the neighboring societies

to which their thoughts were usual!) extended was cut oft

The) were then told to think different!) from the spirits of that

society and to compel themselves to think in an opposite wa)

but the) confessed that it was impo>siblc. [2 1 This was done

with man) and even with Leibnitz, who was convinced that no

one thinks from htmself but only from others and that neither

do these think from themselves but that all think b) influx out

of heaven and heaven b) influx from the Lord. Some that

thought carefull) about this have declared It to be astounding

and that scarcel) an> one could be brought to behove it be-

cause it is wholly contrary to the appearance and )et they

could not deny it, because it was full) shown Nevertheless

even while thc> were wondcnng about it the) said that the)

could not then be blamed for thinking evil also that this made
evil seem to be from the Lord also that the) did not compre-

hend how the Lord alone could cause all to think so divcrtel)

But these three points shall be unfolded In what follows.

290 To the experiences ahead) jwesented let this be added
When it was granted me b> the Lord to speak with spirits and
angels this arcanum was at once disclosed to me for I was

told from heaven that like others, I believed that I thought
and that I willed from myself yet in nothing was from m>
self but If good it was from the Lord and if evil it was from

hell That this was true I had a living proof in various thoughts

nnd affections induced upon me, and graduall) it was granted

me to percene and to fed it and thereafter os soon os any
evil glided into m) will or an> falsit) into m) thought I in

qolred into its source and this was disclosed to me and I

was permitted to speak * ith those from whom it came to

confute them and to compel them to withdraw and thus to

take back their evil and thar falsit) and to keep them to them
sehes and no longer to infuse any such thing into m) thought.

This I have done a thousand times and I have now continued

in this state for man) ) ears, and continue In it still and yet I

seem to myself to think and to mill from myself, like others.
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emm Providentia est ut cuivis ita appaieat, ut supra in

suo articulo ostensum est Spiritus novitn mirantur hunc

meum statum, non videntes alitei quam quod non quic-

quam ex me cogitem et velim, et ideo quod sim sicut

quoddam mane
,
verum lllis aperui arcanum

,
et adhuc,

quod etiam interius cogitem, et percipiam quid in cogita-

tionem meam exteriorem influit, num e caelo vel num ex

inferno, et quod hoc rejiciam, et lllud recipiam
;

et quod

usque videar mihi, sicut 1II1, ex me cogitare et velle

291. Quod omne bonum e caelo sit, et quod omne
malum ex inferno, in mundo non inter incognita est

;

notum est cuique in ecclesia Quisnam ibi, qui sacerdotio

inauguratus est, non docet quod omne bonum sit a Deo,
et quod homo non ahquid ex se possit sumere, quod non
datum est ei e caelo ? turn etiam quod diabolus mfundat
mala in cogitationes, et seducat, atque excitet ad facien-

dum ilia ? Quare sacerdos qui credit se ex sandto zelo

praedicare, orat ut Spiritus Sandtus doceat ilium, ducat
cogitationes suas, et loquelam ejus, et quidam dicunt se

sensu percepisse quod adti sint, et cum praedicationes

laudantur, pie respondent, quod non a se, sed a Deo lo-

cuti sint Quare etiam cum vident ahquem bene loquen-

tem et bene agentem, dicunt ilium ad id a ‘Deo ductum
esse

,
et vicissim cum vident ahquem male loquentem et

male agentem, dicunt ilium ad id a diabolo dudtum esse

Quod tabs sermo sit in ecclesia, notum est
,

sed quis

credit quod ita sit ?

292, Quod ab unico fonte vitae influat omne quod
homo cogitat et vult, et inde quod loquitur et facit, et

quod usque unicus fons vitae, qui est Dominus, non in

causa sit quod homo cogitet malum et falsum, lllustrari

potest per haec m mundo naturali A sole ejus procedit

calor et lux, et ilia duo influunt in omnia subjedta et

objedta, quae coram oculis apparent
,
non modo in sub-

jedla bona et in objedta pulchra, sed etiam in subjedta

mala et in objedta impulchra, et producunt varia in lllis

influunt emm non solum in arbores, quae ferunt frudtus

bonos, sed etiam m arbores quae ferunt frudlus malos,
immo etiam m ipsos frudtus, et dant vegetationes illis

,

similiter in semina bona, et quoque in zizanias turn

etiam in virgulta bom usus seu salutifera, et quoque in
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with no difference for it 15 of the Lord s providence that it

should so appear to every one, as has been shown above m its

proper place. Novitiate spirits wonder at this state of mine for

it seems to them that I have no thought or will from myself

and am therefore like an empty something But I laid open

the mystery to them showing that while I think interiorly and
perceive what Sows into my extenor thoughts, and whether it

is from heaven or from hell, and reject what is from hell and
receive what is from heaven, I still seem to myself to think and
to will from myself as it seems to them.

391. That all good is from heaven and all evil from

hell is not among the things unknown m the world for it Is

known to every one in the church. Who in the church that

has been inaugurated into the priesthood does not teach that all

good is from God, and that man is unable from himself to ac

cept anything except what has been given him from heaven also

that it is the devil who infuses evils into the thoughts of men and
leads them astray and exates them to do evils? Therefore the

pnest who believes that he preaches from a holy xeal prays that

the Holy Spirit may teach him and diredl his thoughts and his

words, and some declare that they have sensibly perceived that

they have have been so actuated, and when their preaching 13

praised they piously reply that they have spoken from God and
not from themselves. Moreover when they see any one speak-

ing well or doing well they say that be has been led to it by God
and on the other hand, when they see any one talking or a£hng
wickedly the> say that he has been led to it by the devil. That
there n such a mode of speaking in the church fa well known
but who believes it to be true?

29]. That everything that a man thinks and wilfa and
speaks and does therefrom flows in from one fountain of life,

and yet that one fountain of life, that is, the Lord, 13 not the

cause of mans thmking evil and falsity can be illustrated in

this way from the natural world That from its sun heat and
light go forth, and these two flow mto all subjects and objects

that appear before the eyes, both mto good subjects and beau
tiful objects and into evil subjects and unbeautiful obje&a and
produce in these a variety of effects for they flow both mto
trees that bear good fruits and into trees that bear evil fruits,

and even into the fruits themselves and cause them to grow
They flow likewise mto good seed and mto tares also into
shrubs that have a good use or are wholesome, and mto shrube
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virgulta mail usus seu toxicata
,
et tamen idem calor est,

ct eadem lux, in quibus non aliqua causa mall, sed haec

in subjedhs et objedlis recipientibus est [2.] Simile facit

calor qui excludit ova, in quibus latet ulula, bubo, aspis,

sicut dum excludit ova, in quibus latet columba, avis

pulchra et olor Pone sub gallma ova utriusque generis,

et ab ejus calore, qui in se est mnocuus, ilia excludentur

,

quid itaque calor commune habet cum mails et noxns
illis ? Similiter facit calor in paludinosa, stercorea, putria

et cadaverosa influens, sicut facit cum m vinosa, fragran-

tia, vegeta et viva quis non videt, quod causa non sit in

calore, sed in subjedlo recipiente ? Eadem etiam lux in

uno objefto sistit colores amoenos, et in altero inamoenos
,

immo lllustrat se in candidis et fulget, et opacat se in

vergentibus ad nigrum, et furvat se [3.] Simile est in

mundo spirituals lbi quoque est calor et lux a suo Sole,

qui est Dominus, quae ex 1II0 influunt in sua subjedta et

objedta
,
subjedla et objedla lbi sunt angeli et spintus, m

specie voluntana et intelledlualia lllorum
,

calor lbi est

Divinus amor procedens, ac Lux ibi est Divina sapientia

procedens
,
haec non sunt in causa, quod ab uno aliter

recipiantur quam ab altero
;
nam dicit Dominus,

c

Quod solem exoriri faciat super malos et bonos, et pluviam mittat super
justos et injustos {Matth v 45)

,

per “Solem” in supremo spirituali sensu mtelligitur Di-

vinus Amor, et per “pluviam” Divina Sapientia

*93* His adjiciam angelicam sententiam de voluntate
et de intelligentia apud hominem

,
ilia sententia est haec,

quod non detur granum propriae voluntatis et propriae

prudentiae apud ullum hominem
,

dicentes, si daretur

granum apud unumquemvis, non consisteret caelum nec

mfernum, ac periret totum genus humanum
,
causam

dicunt, quia mynades myriadum hominum, quot a crea-

tione mundi nati sunt, constituunt caelum et infernum,

quorum unum sub altero in tali ordine est, ut utrinque

faciant unum, caelum unum Hominem pulchrum, et mfer-
mum unum Hominem monstrosum Si unicuivis foret

granum propriae voluntatis et propriae mtelligentiae, lllud

Tunum non potuisset dari, sed distraheretur, et cum 1 II0
periret Divina ilia Forma

,
quae non aliter constare et
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that have an evil use or are poisonous and yet It is the same

heat and the same light m which there is no cause of evil but

the cause is m the recipient subjects and objetfts. [2 1 The
heat that hatches eggs containing the screech-owl the homed
owl, or the viper a£la m the same way as when it hatches eggs

in which he hidden the dove, the benutifol bird, or the swan.

Put eggs of the two kinds under a hen, and they will be hatched

by her heat, which in itself is free from harm What then has

the heat m common with these evil and noxious things? The
heat that flows into marshy stercoraceous putrid and cadaver

eras substances o&s m the same way as when it flows mto thing*

vinous fragrant, active and living Who does not see that the

cause is not in the heat but in the recipient subject? Agam,
the same light presents pleasing colors in one object and dm
greeable colors m another it even grows bright and glows in

objects of shining whiteness, and becomes dun and dusky in

those verging to black. [3.1 The same 13 true in the spiritual

world. There, too there are heat and fight, from its sun which

is the Lord and from that sun these flow into their subjects

and obje£b. The subjects and obje&s there are angels and
spirits particularly their voluntary and mtelle&ual capacities.

The heat there Is the Divine love going forth and the light

there is the Divine wisdom going forth and these are not the

cause of the difference in their reception by one and by another

for the Lord says that

** He makes hb tun to risa on the crO and on the food, and tends rain
on tha jmt and on the tmjmrt " r 45).

In the highest spiritual sense the sun means the Divine love

and “rain" the Divine wisdom

293 To this I will add the angelic view of will and intel-

ligence m man, which u, that not a gram of will or of prudence
that a his own is possible m any man. They say that if a grain

were possible in any one neither heaven nor hell would con
tmue to exist, and the whole human race would perish and the

reason given is that myriads of myriads of men, as many as have
been bom since the creation of the world constitute heaven and
hell which are arranged in such an order one under another
that on either side they make a one heaven forming one beaut:
fol Man and hell one monstrous Man If any one of these had a
gram of will or intelligence of ha own that oneness would not be
possible bnt would be rent asunder and with it n onld perish that
Divine form, which can have consistence and permanence only
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permanere potest, quam cum Dominus est omne in omni-

bus, et 1II1 nihil in toto Dicunt adhuc causam, quod cogi-

tare et velle ex se, sit ipsum Divinum
,
ac cogitare et velle

ex Deo, sit ipsum humanum
,
ac ipsum Divinum non pot-

est appropriari alicui homim, sic emm homo foret Deus

Tene hoc, et ab angelis, si vis, confirmabens, dum post

obitum in mundum spiritualem venis

294. Didtum est supra (n 289), quod cum quidam
convidh sunt, quod nullus cogitet ex se, sed ex alns, et

quod omnes aln non ex se, sed ex infiuxu per caelum a

Domino, in admiratione dixennt, quod sic non in culpa

sint quod malum faciant
,

turn, quod sic videatur, quod
malum sit a Domino . ut et, quod non comprehendant,.

quod Dominus solus possit facere, ut omnes tarn diversi-

mode cogitent Nunc quia haec tria non possunt non
mfluere in cogitationes apud lllos, qui solum cogitant effec-

tus ab effedtibus, et non effedtus a causis, necessum est ut

ilia assumantur, et ex causis detegantur [2.1 Primum :

Quod sic non zn czdpa forcut
,
quod malum faciant

,

si emm
omne quod homo cogitat, ab alus influit, videtur sicut

sit apud lllos a quibus
,
sed usque ipsa culpa est apud

ilium, qui recipit, nam recipit ut suum, nec scit aliud, ne-

que vult scire aliud quisque emm vult suus esse, et a
semet duci, imprimis a semet cogitare et velle

,
hoc emm

est ipsum liberum, quod apparet sicut proprium, in quo
omms homo est

,
quare si sciret quod id quod cogitat et

vult, ab alio influat, videretur sibi sicut vindtus et capti-

vus, non amplius sui juris
,

et sic periret omne jucundum
vitae ejus, et tandem ipsum humanum [3.1 Quod ita sit r

vidi saepius confirmatum Datum est quibusdam perci-

pere et sentire quod ducerentur ab alns
;
tunc exarserunt

ira, ut fadti sint sicut impotes mentis
,

et dixerunt, quod
potius vellent vmdti teneri in inferno, quam non licere

cogitare sicut volunt, et velle sicut cogitant Hoc non
licere, vocabant ligari quoad ipsam vitam, quod durius et

intolerabilius est quam ligari quoad corpus Non licere

loqm et facere sicut cogitant et volunt, hoc non vocabant
ligari, quia jucundum vitae civihs et moralis, quod con-

sists in loquendo et faciendo, id refrenat et simul quasi

lemt [4 .] Nunc quia homo non vult scire, quod ab alns

ducatur ad cogitandum, sed vult cogitare a se, et hoc
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when the Lord is the All in all things and these are utterly no-

thing Tbej' sa} farther that this is so because the essential Di

vine Is to think and to will from itself while the essential human
b to think and to will from God and the essential Divine can

not be appropriated to any man for if it were man would be
God. Keep this in mind, and If j ou wish you will have it cor

roborated by the angels when after death you go to the spirit

ual world.

294. It has been stated above (n. 289) that when some
were convinced that no one thinks from himself but only from
others, and that the others think not from themselves but from in

flux through heaven from the Lord, they said in their wonder that

they could not then be blamed fordoing evil also that this made
evil seem to be from the Lord also that they did not compre-

hend how the Lord alone can cause all to think so diversely As
these three opinions must needs flow into the thoughts of those

who think of effects only from effects, and not of effects from
causes it is necessary to take them up and explam them from
causes. [2,1 First They could vol then be blamed for dang
evil. For if every thing that a man thinks flows into him from
others the blame would seem to rest on those from whom it

comes and yet the blame Itself rats on him who receives, for

he receives it as his, and he does not know and is unwilling to

know anything to the contrarj For every one wishes to be
his own and to be led by himself and especially to think and
to will from himself for this is freedom itself which appears as

the own [frv^rixm) In which every roan is. If then he knew that

what he thinks and wills flows in from another he would seem
to himself Eke one bound and captn e, and no longer his own
master and thus all the delight ol his fife would perish and
finally the human itself f3 1 That this is so I have often seen

proved. It has been granted to some to perceive and feel that

they were led by others they then became so enraged as to

lose all self-control and declared that they would rather be
kept bound m hell than not be allowed to think in accordance
with their will and to will in accordance with their thought
Not to be allowed to do this they called being bound m their

very life, which is harder and more intolerable than being bound
in body Not to be allowed to speak and a6t in accordant*
with their thought and will they did not call bang bound be-
enuse the delight In aval and moral life which consists in speak
mg and doing checks and as it were soothes this feeling [4 1

Since, then, man is not willing to know that he is led to thml
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quoque credit, consequitur quod ipse in culpa sit, nec pot-

est rejicere lllam a se, quamdiu amat cogitare quod cogi-

tat

,

at si id non amat, exsolvit se a nexu cum lllis Hoc
fit, cum scit quod malum sit, ac ideo vult fugere illud et

desistere ab lllo Tunc etiam llle a Domino eximitur a

societate, quae m illo malo est, et transfertur in societa-

tem, in qua id non est Si autem scit malum, et non fugit

illud, tunc imputatur ei culpa, et fit lllius mall reus

Quicquid ergo homo ex se credit facere, hoc dicitur ex

liomine fieri, et non a Domino [5.1 Secundum Quod sic

videatur
,
quod malum sit a Domino Hoc sicut conclusum

potest cogitari ex lllis, quae supra (n 288) ostensa sunt,

quae sunt, quod bonum influens a Domino vertatur m ma-
lum, ac verum in falsum in inferno Sed quis non potest

videre, quod malum et falsum non sint a bono et vero, ita

a Domino, sed a subjedto et objedlo recipiente, quod in

malo et falso est, ac id pervertit et invertit ? ut plene

etiam ostensum est supra (n 292) Unde autem malum
et falsum est apud hommem, in praecedentibus pluries

ostensum est Fa6la etiam est expenentia m mundo spi-

rituali cum illis, qui crediderunt, quod Dominus potuisset

apud malos removere mala, et loco lllorum inferre bona, et

sic transferre totum infernum in caelum, et s&lvare omnes

,

sed quod id impossibile sit, ad finem hujus transadlioms,

ubi de momentanea salvatione, et de immediata Miseri-

cordia, agendum est, videbitur [6.] Tertium Quod non

comprehendant
,
quod Dominus solus possit facere, ut omnes

tarn diversimode cogitent Est Divinus Amor Domini mfi-

nitus, ac Divma Sapientia Ipsius mfinita, ac infinita amo-
ris et mfinita sapientiae a Domino procedunt, et ilia

influunt apud omnes in caelo, et mde apud omnes in

inferno, et ab utroque apud omnes m mundo
,

quare non
potest alicui deesse quod cogitet et velit, nam mfinita

sunt infinite omnia Infimta ilia, quae a Domino proce-
dunt, non solum umversaliter influunt, sed etiam smgula-
nssime

,
nam Divmum est universale ex singularissimis,

et Divina smgulanssima sunt quae vocantur Universale,
ut supra ostensum est

,

et Divmum singularissimum etiam
infinitum est Ex his constare potest, quod solus Domi-
nus faciat unumquemvis cogitare et velle secundum quale

ejus, et secundum leges suae Providentiae Quod omnia
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by others, but wishes to think from himself; and believes that

he does so he most needs coodude that he is blameabie nor

can he rid himself of blame so long as he loves to think what

he is thinking but as soon as he ceases to love this he releases

himself from this bond to others This takes place when he

knows that a thing a evil, and wishes in consequence to shun it

and refrain from it Then he is taken away by the Lord from

the society that is in that evil and a transferred to a soaet)

that a not in that evil. But if he knows that evil and does not

shun it the blame is imputed to him and he becomes gtrilt} of

that evil. Anything therefore that a man believes that he does

Irom himself » said to be done from him and not from the

Lord. [5 1 Secondly Thu makes evil to seem to be from the

Lord. This may be thought to be a condusion from a hat has

been shown above (n 288) namely that good flowing in from

the Lord is turned in hell into mil and truth mto falsit} But

any one can see that the evil and falsity are not from the good
and truth and thus from the Lord but are from the recipient

subjetfr and objed, which is in evil and falsity and which per

verts and inverts that which flows In as is fully shown above

(n 292) But it has been frequently shown in the piecedmg
pages what the source of evil and falsity b m man. In the splr

ltual world an experiment was made with those who believed

that the Lord could remove evils in the wicked and could put

goods m their place, and thus transfer all hell mto heaven and
save all. But that this is impossible will be shown near the

dose of this work, where instant salvation and mercy apart from

means are to be treated of. [0 ] Thirdly They do not com
prehend how the Lord alone can cause all to think so diversely

The Lord s Divine love is infinite and His Divine wisdom is m
finite, and infinite things of love and of wisdom go forth from

the Lord and these flow into all in heaven and therefrom mto
all ra hell, and from both of these Into all in the world there-

fore thinking and willmg fail in no one for infinite things are all

things without limit Those infinite things that go forth from

the Lord flow in both universally and also most particularly

for the Divine b universal from its least particulars and it is

these Divine particulars that are called the universal as has been
shown above and every Divme particular is also Infinite. From
this it can be seen that the Lord alone causes every one to
think and to will m accordance with his quality and in accord
ance with the laws of the Divine providence. That all things
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quae in Domino sunt, et a Domino procedunt, infinita sint,

supra (n 46-69,) ostensum est

,

et quoque in transaflione

De Divmo Amoie ct Divina Sapicntia (n 17-22)

295. (11 ) Quod mail se ipsos continue inducant in malar

sed quod Dominus illos continue abducat a mails —Qualis

Divina Providentia est apud bonos, facilius comprehendi-

tur, quam qualis est apud malos et quia de hac nunc

agitur, dicetur in hac serie (1 ) Quod mnumerabiha sint

in unoquovis malo (2 ) Quoa rnalus in sua mala se ex_

se continue profundius inducat (3 )
Quod Divina Provi-

dentia cum mails sit continua malt permissio, ob fine ut

sit continua abduftio (4 )
Quod abdu£ho a malo fiat

mille modis, etiam arcamssimis, a Domino
296. Ut itaque Divina Providentia cum malis distindle-

percipiatur, et sic comprehendatur, explicanda sunt supra-

didta in ilia serie, in qua allata sunt Primum Quod
mnumerabiha sint in unoquovis malo Unumquodvis ma-
lum apparet coram homine sicut unum simplex

,
sic appa-

ret odium et vindidta, sic furtum et fraus, sic adulterium
et scortatio, sic superbia et elatio animi, praeter reliqua;

et non scitur quod in unoquovis malo sint mnumerabiha ^

sunt plura quam m hominis corpore sunt fibrae et vasa

:

est enim homo malus in minima forma infernum, ac mfer-
num consistit ex myriadibus ’myriadum, et unusquisque
lbi est in forma sicut homo tametsi monstrosus, ac omnes
fibrae ac omnia vasa in 1II0 sunt mversa

,
ipse spiritus est

malum, apparens sibi sicut unum
,
sed tot mnumerabiha.

quot in illo sunt, tot sunt concupiscentiae lllius mail
,
est

enim quisque homo suum malum aut suum bonum a capite

ad volam pedis Cum itaque tabs est malus, patet quod sit

unum malum compositum ex varus mnumerabihbus, quae-

distin£te mala sunt, et vocantur concupiscentiae mall. Ex
his sequitur, quod ilia omnia m ordme m quo sunt, a

Domino reparanda et convertenda sint, ut homo reformari

possit, et quod hoc non fieri possit nisi per Divinam Do-
mini Providentiam successive a pnma aetate hominis

usque ad ultimam ejus [2.] Omnis concupiscentia mall

in inferno apparet, cum repraesentatur, sicut animal
noxium, ut vel sicut draco, vel sicut basiliscus, vel sicut

vipera, vel sicut bubo, vel sicut ulula, et sic porro
,
simi-

liter apparent concupiscentiae mall apud hominem malum,.
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that arc m the Lord and go forth from the I ord arc infinite

has been shown abo\c (n 46-09; and also in the work on The

Divine Ltre and the Drnrc II tsdotn (n. i,-_ )

295 (“0 The <—// are coat1nitall\ leading themselves into

/mis bnt the Lord is contmuath lading them azraj from c~nls

—What the Lord s Dunne providence is w ith the good is more
casfl) comprehended than what it 13 with the evil but as the

latter is now treated of it shall be told in the following order

(1 ) In ever, evil there are things innumerable, (2.) An evil

man from himself continuall) leads himself more dccpl) into

his evils. (3.) The Divine providence with the evil a a con

tinual permission of evil to the end tliat there ma) be a con

tinual withdrawn! from it (4.) The withdrawal from evil is

efTe<51ed b) the Lord tn a thousand way* and even in most se-

cret ways.

296 That the Divine providence with the end ma) be

more cl earl) seen and comprehended the points that have been

stated shall be explained in the order of their presentation,

First In every evil there are things tnnumerabte In man*
sight e\ cry evil appears as one simple thing—hatred and re-

venge, theft and fraud, adulter) and whoredom pride and haugh
tin css, and other evils, so appear—and it b not known that

in ever) evil there arc things innumerable more than there arc

fibres and vessel, in a man s bod) For an evil man b hell in

the least form and hdl consists of mvnads ofmymds and even
one there is in form like a man, though monstrous, in which all

the fibres and vessels arc inverted The [evil] spirit b itself an

-evil appearing to itself as a one but as man) as arc the in

numerable things in a spirit so many arc the lusts of that evil

for ever) man is Ms own evil or Ms own good from the head
to the sole of the foot Since then on evil man is such, it ts

evident that he is one evil composed of Innumerable different

ones, each of which b a dtstm<5t evil and these are called lusts

of evil. From all this it follows that nil these, in the order in

which the) ore, must be restored and turned about b) the Lord
that man may be reformed and that this can be done onl) by
the Lords Divine providence, step by step from the earliest

penod of man s life to the last. 12,1 Every lust of evil m hell

when it is represented, appears like some noxious animal as a
dragon or a basilisk or a viper or a homed owl or a screech

•owl, and so on the lusts of evil in an evil man have a like op-
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cum spedlatur ab angelis Omnes hae formae concupi-

scentiarum singillatim convertendae sunt
,
ipse homo, qui

quoad spiritum apparet ut homo monstrum seu ut diabo-

lus, convertendus est ut sit sicut angelus pulcher
,
et una-

quaevis concupiscentia mail convertenda est, ut appareat

sicut agnus, aut ovis, aut sicut columba et turtur, quem-
admodum affedtiones bom angelorum in caelo, cum
repraesentantur, apparent

,
ac convertere draconem ia

agnum, basiliscum m ovem, ac bubonem in columbam,

non potest fieri nisi quam successive, eradicando malum,

a suo semine, ac implantando bonum semen loco ejus.

Sed hoc non fieri aliter potest, quam comparative sicut fit

cum msitione arborum, quarum radices cum aliquo trunco

remanent, sed usque insitus ramus succum per veterem
radicem extra&um vertit in succum facientem frudtus-

bonos Ramus file moculandus non aliunde desumi potest

quam a Domino, qui est Arbor vitae
,
quod etiam est

secundum Domini verba, Joh xv 1-7 [3.] Secundum :

Quod mains in sua mala se ex se continue pi ofundius mdu-
cat Dicitur, ex se, quia omne malum est ex homine^
vertit emm bonum, quod a Domino est, in malum, ut
supra didtum est Quod malus se profundius inducat in.

malum, ipsa causa est, quod inferat se m societates infer-

nales mterius et intenus, et quoque profundius et pro-

fundius, sicut vult et facit malum
,

inde quoque crescit

jucundum mail, et hoc occupat ita cogitationes ejus, ut

tandem non sentiat dulcius Et qui se in societates-

infernales intenus et profundius intuht, fit sicut circum-
ligatus vmculis

,
sed quamdiu in mundo vivit, vincula non

sentit
,
sunt sicut ex molli lana, aut ex lembus fills serici,

quae amat quia titillant
,
verum post mortem vincula ilia

ex mollibus fiunt dura, et ex titillantibus pungentia [4.]

Quod jucundum mali incrementa capiat, notum est ex.

furtis, latrocimis, depraedatiombus, vmdnShs, dominatio-
nibus, lucns, et alns Quis non in illis secundum succes-
sus et secundum exercitia non inhibita sentit elevationes

jucundi ? Notum est, quod fur in furtis tale jucundum
sentiat, ut non desistere possit

,
et, mirum, quod amet

unum nummum furatum plus quam decern nummos dono
datos Simile etiam foret cum adulteriis, nisi provisum
esset, quod malum illud potentia decrescat secundum
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pcaranec when he is looked at b) angels. All thc'C forms of

lusts must be changed one b) one the man himself who ap

pears in rcspofl to his spun as a mon ter man or as a devil

mu t be so changed as to be like a beautiful angel and every

evil lust most be so changed as to appear like a lamb or a sheep

or like a pigeon or turtlc-dos c which ls the wa) in which the good

n (Teutons of the angels appear m heaven when the) arc repre

rented and to change a dragon into a lamb a basilisk into sshcq>i

err an owl into a pigeon canon!) l>c done gradually bj eradicating

evil from its seed and implanting good seed in place of il This

can onl> be done comparative!) as in the grafting of trees the

roots and some of the trunk of which remain, and yet the m
grafted branch turns the sap drawn up through the old root

into a sap that makes good fruit. The branch to be ingrafted

can Ire taken from no other source than the I.ord who is the

Tree of lafe This is in accordance with the Lord s words

(Jhnx\ I-,) |3 1 Sccofldl) An ml runfrvn htntclf t n

twuMljrlcjds ktnuelfn ft dttflr tnls Ait mlt The expression

frtm himttlf is used because all evil is from man for man turns

good that u from the Lord into evil as has been said alxivc.

The essential cause of the evil man « leailing himself more
drepl) into evil is that as he wills and does evil he advances

more and more interiorly and also more and more decplv

into infernal societies and in consequence the deli}, ht of evil

grows and this so occupies Hts thoughts that at length nothing

is sweeter to his sense And he who has advanced more mten
orl) and deeply into infernal societies becomes as if he were
bound with con Is although so long as he hies m the world he

does not feel the conIs the) arc as if made of soft wool or

smooth threads of silk which he loves because the) titillate

Hut after death these cords from being soft become hard and
instead of titillating the) t>ccomc galling 14 1 Tliat the de-

light of evil h augmented is known from thefts robberies de-

predations revenge tyranny money getting and other evils.

Who does not fee! the exaltation of delight in these things in

the measure of his success and unrestrained indulgence? It h
known that a thief feels such delight In thefts that he is unable

to refrain and what is wonderful that he has more love for

one coin that Is stolen than for ten received as n gift The
fame would be true of adultery if It had not been provided

that this evil decreases in potency in the measure of the abuse
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abusum
,
at usque apud multos remanet jucundum cogi-

tandi et loquendi ilia, et si non plus, usque libido tan-

gendi [5 .] Sed nescitur, quod hoc mde sit, quod se in

societates infernales interius ac mterius, turn profundius

•et profundius mferat, sicut ex voluntate et simul cogita-

tion^ committit mala si modo in cogitatione sunt, et

non in voluntate, nondum est cum malo in societate m-
fernali, sed tunc intrat quando etiam sunt in voluntate

,

si tunc etiam cogitat quod id malum sit contra prae-

cepta decalogi, et haec facit Divma, tunc ex proposito

committit lllud, et per id se demittit profunde, e quo non
educi potest nisi per actualem paemtentiam [6.] Scien-

dum est, quod omnis homo quoad spiritum suum sit in

mundo spirituali in quadam societate lbi, malus homo in

societate infernali, et bonus homo in societate caelesti,

apparet etiam quandoque lbi, dum in alta meditatione est

Turn, quod sicut sonus cum loquela se circumfundit in

aere in mundo naturali, ita affedho cum cogitatione se m
societates circumfundat m mundo spirituali, est etiam
correspondentia, nam affedho correspondet sono, et cogi-

tatio loquelae [7.3 Tertium Quod Dwma Providentia

cum malts sit continua malt permission ob finem ut sit con-

tinua abdudtio—Quod Divma Providentia apud homines
malos sit continua permissio, est quia ex vita lllorum non
aliud prodire potest quam malum

;
homo enim sive in

bono est, sive in malo, non potest in utroque simul esse, .

nec per vices nisi sit tepidus
,
et malum vitae in volunta-

tem et per lllam in cogitationem non inducitur a Do-
mino, sed inducitur ab homme

,
et hoc dicitur permis-

sio [8.1 Nunc quia omnia quae homo malus vult et cogi-

tat sunt permissioms, quaeritur quid tunc lbi Divma Pro-

videntia est, quae dicitur in smgularissimis esse apud
unumquemvis hommem, tarn malum quam bonum Sed
ilia consistit in eo, quod continue permittat ob finem, et

quod permittat talia quae finis sunt, et non alia
,
et quod

mala quae ex permissione prodeunt, continue lustret,

separet, purificet, et non convenientia amandet, et per

ignotas vias exoneret Haec fiunt imprimis in hominis

interiore voluntate, et ex hac in interiore ejus cogitatione

Divma Providentia etiam continua est in eo, quod prospi-

ciat ne amandanda et exoneranda rursus a voluntate reel-
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although with man) a delight In thinking and talking about It

remains, and if nothing more there a still the lust of touch, [B 1

But it Is not known that this increase of ddight comes of man s

advancing into infernal societies more and more interiorly and

more and more deeply as from will and at the same time from

thought he commits the evils. So long as the evils are in

thought alone, and not m the will man is not in an mlernal so-

ciety with the evil but he enters it as soon as the evils are

also in the wflL And if he then thinks that this evil is con

trary to the commandments of the decalogue, and regards the

commandments as Divine he commits the evil designedly and

thereby sinks himself to a depth from which he can be led forth

only b> adlual repentance. [6.1 It must be understood that

m respedt to ha spirit every man a in the spiritual world in

some society there—on evil man in an infernal society and a

good man in a heavenly society and sometimes when fa deep

meditation he appears there also that as the sound of the \ oice

with the spoken words spreads itself all about in the air of the

natural world so afle&lon with thought spreads itself into socie-

ties fa the spiritual world and this is a correspondence for

affection corresponds to sound and thought to speech [7 ]

Thirdly The Divine providence tciih the evil is a continualper
munon of evil, to the end that there may be a continual inth

drarvalfrom it. The Divine providence with evil men is a con

tinual permission, because nothing but evil can go forth from

their fae for man is either in good or m evil, he cannot be fa

both at the same time, nor alternately unless he is lukewarm
and it is not the Lord but man that introduces evil of life into

the will and through the will mto the thought This is what is

called permission [8.] Since then all things that an evil man
wills and thinks are of permission it may be asked what the

Divine providence therein is which is said to be fa the least par

ticulars m every man whether evil or good. But it consists in

this, that it continually permits for the sake of the end and per

mits such things as pertain to the end and nothing else
,
and

the evils that go forth from permission it continually surveys,

separates, and purifies, sendmg away things discordant and
discharging them by unknown ways. These processes take

place especially m man s Interior will, and from th« fa hb fa

terior thought The Divine providence is also unceasing in

keepmg watch that what must be sent away and discharged be
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piantur, quoniam omnia quae recipiuntur a voluntate, ap-

propnantur homim
,
at quae recipiuntur cogitatione, et non

voluntate, ilia separantur et ablegantur Haec est continua.

Domini Providentia apud malos, quae, ut didhim est, est

continua permissio ob finem ut sit perpetua abdudfro [9.1

De his homo vix aliquid scit, quia non percipit
,
quod non

percipiat, est primana causa, quia sunt mala concupiscentia-

rum amons vitae ejus, et ilia mala non sentiuntur ut mala,

sed ut jucunda, ad quae non aliquis attendit Quis atten-

dit ad jucunda sui amoris ? In his natat cogitatio ejus,.

sicut cymba quae fertur in vena fluvn
,
ac percipitur sicut

atmosphaera fragranter olens, quae pleno spiritu attrahi-

tur solum aliquid ex lllis sentire potest m cogitatione

sua externa, sed usque nec ad ilia ibi attendit, nisi probe
sciat quod sint mala Sed de his plura in nunc sequenti-

bus [10.1 Quartum . Quod abdudlio a malo fiat intlle mo~
dts, etiam arcamsstints

,
a Domino Ex lllis solum aliqua

mihi detedta sunt, verum non nisi quam commumssima

;

quae sunt, quod jucunda concupiscentiarum, de quibus-

homo nihil scit, catervatim et fasciculatim emittantur in

cogitationes intenores, quae sunt spintus hominis, et inde
in cogitationes exteriores ejus, m quibus apparent sub
aliquo sensu volupis, amoeni aut cupidi

, et ccmmiscentur
ibi cum jucundis naturalibus et sensualibus ejus Ibi sunt
media separations et purifications, et quoque viae abduc-
tionis et exonerations Media sunt imprimis jucunda.

meditations, cogitations, reflexions propter aliquos fines,,

qui sunt usus, et fines qui sunt usus sunt totidem quot par-

ticulars et singulars negotn et fundhonis alicujus
,
turn

etiam quot sunt jucunda reflexions propter fines ut appa-
reat sicut homo civilis et morals, et quoque sicut homo spi-

rituals, praeter injucunda quae mterpolant Ilia jucunda.

quia sunt amoris ejus in externo homine, sunt media sepa-
rations, purifications, excretions et abdudlions jucundo-
rum concupiscentiarum mail mterm hominis [II.] Sit pro

exemplo judex injustus, qui spedtat lucra aut amicitias ut

fines seu ut usus fundtionis suae
,

is interius continue in ills,

est, sed exterius ut agat sicut legispentus et Justus ,
llle-

continue in jucundo meditations, cogitations, reflexions
ac intentions est, ut jus fledlat, vertat, adaptet et coaptet,.

usque ut legibus conforme, ac justitiae analogon appareat ;
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not receded again b) the will since all things that are re-

ceded by the will are appropriated to the man while whatever

la received by the thought and not by the will a separated and
banished. Such is the Lord s continual providence with the

evil, which a as has been said, a continual permission to the

end that there maj be an unceasing withdrawal. [9 1 Of all

this man knows scarcely anything because he has no percep-

tion of it. The pnmarj reason that he has no perception of it

is that these evils are the evils pertainmg to the lasts of his life s

love and these evils are not felt as evils but as delights to

which no one gives attention Who attends to the delights of his

love? His thought floats on in them like a boat borne by the

current of a nver and there h a perception as it were of a fra

grant atmosphere which is inhaled with a full breath. Only in

his external thought can he feel something of them and men
there he gives no attention to them unless he knows well that

they are evils. But of this more m what follows. [10 1 Fourthly

The withdrawal from evil ti effected by the Lord in a thousand

ways and even in most secret ways—Only some of these have
been disclosed to me and none but the most general which are

these The delights of lusts of which man has no knowledge are

emitted in companies or m bundles into the interior thoughts

that belong to mans spirit, and therefrom mto his exterior

thoughts m which they appear under a land of feeling of satis-

faction or pleasure or longing and there they are mingled with

his natural and sensual delights There too are the means of

separation and purification and also the ways of withdrawal and
discharge. The means are chiefly the delights of meditation

of thought, and of reflection for the sake of certain ends which

are uses and the ends which are uses are as many as are the

particulars and least particulars of ones business and office.

Or again they are as many as the delights of reflection to the

end that he may appear like a avfl and moral man and also

like a spiritual man besides the undeEghtful things that insert

themselves. These delights, because they belong to one a love

m the external man are the means of separation purification,

excretion and withdrawal of the delights of the lusts of evil be-

longing to the internal man. [II ] Take, for example, an unjust

judge who regards gains or friendship as ends or as uses of hts

office inwardly he is continually in these things, but outwardly

he aims to ad like a skilled lawyer and a just man. He Is con
stantly m the delight of meditation thought, refleChon and
purpose, that be may so bend turn adapt, and adjust the nght
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nec scit quod internum ejus jucundum consistat ex astu-

1 1 is, fraudibus, dolls, furtis clandestine, ac multis alns, et

quod lllud jucundum ex tot jucundis concupiscentiarum

mail compositum dominetur in omnibus et singulis exter-

nae cogitatioms, in qua jucunda apparentiae quod sit Justus

et sincerus, sunt In haec jucunda externa demittuntur

jucunda interna, et commiscentur sicut cibi m ventnculo,

et lbi separantur, purificantur et abducuntur
,
sed usque

non alia jucunda concupiscentiarum mall quam quae gra-

viora sunt * [12.1 apud hominem emm malum non datur

aha separatio, purificatio et abdu£tio quam malorum gra-

viorum a minus gravibus
,
at apud hominem bonum datur

separatio, purificatio et abdudho malorum non modo gra-

viorum sed etiam minus gravium
,
et hoc fit per jucunda

affedlionum bom ac veri, ac justi et sinceri, m quas venit

quantum mala speftat ut peccata, ac ideo fugit et aver-

satur ilia, et magis si pugnat contra ilia. Haec sunt me-
dia, per quae Dominus purificat omnes qui salvantur;

purificat etiam eosdem per media externa, quae sunt

famae et honoris, et quandoque lucri
,

sed usque his a
Domino inserta sunt jucunda affefhonum bom et veri,

per quae diriguntur et aptantur ut fiant jucunda amons
proximi [13.1 Si quis videret jucunda concupiscentiarum
mail simul m aliqua forma, aut distinfle perciperet ilia

aliquo sensu, visurus et percepturus esset ilia in tali nu-
mero, ut non defimri possint

,
est emm totum mfernum

[nihil] nisi forma omnium concupiscentiarum mall, et ibi

nulla concupiscentia mall est alten prorsus similis seu
eadem, nec dan potest una alteri prorsus similis seu eadem
in aeternum

,
et de innumerabilibus lllis homo vix scit

aliquid, minus quomodo connexa sunt Et tamen a Do-
mino per Divinam Ipsius Provide ltiam continue permit-
titur ut prodeant ob finem ut abducantur, quod fit in omm
ordme et sene Homo malus est in minima forma mfer-
num, sicut homo bonus est in minima forma caelum [14.1

Quod abdudtio a malts fiat mille modis, etiam arcanissi-

mis a Domino, non melius videri, et sic concludi potest,

quam ex arcams operatiombus ammae in corpore Illae

de quibus homo novit sunt hae
,
quod cibum, quern co-

mesturus est, spedlet, odore percipiat, appetat, gustet,

dentibus comminuat, per linguam devolvat in stomachum.
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that there maj still appear to be a conformity with the laws

and a semblance ofjustice, not knowing that his internal delight

consists of cunning frauds deceits clandestine thefts, and many
other things, and that this delight, made up of so many delights

of the lusts of evil, rules in all things and each thing of bis ex

teraal thought, wherein are the delights of appearing to be just

and sincere. The internal delights are let down into these exter

nal delights, and are mixed with them like various kinds of food

m the stomach and there they are separated purified and con

dudled awa> nevertheless, this is done onl) with the most nox

lous delights of the lusts of eviL [12 1 For with an evil man no

separation purification and withdrawal is possible except of the

more noxious evils from the less noxious while with a good man
there can be not only a separation purification and withdrawal

of the more noxious evils, but also of the less noxious and this,

is done by means of the delights of afledbons for what is good
and true and for what is just and sincere into which he comes so

far as be regards evils as sms and m consequence shuns them
and turns awa> from them and still more tf he fights against

them Such are the means by which the Lord purifies all who
ore saved. These He also purifies by external means, which

are the interests of fame and honor and sometimes of wealth

although there is implanted in these by the Lord the delights

of affedbons for good and truth by which they are set in order

and are fitted to become delights of love of the neighbor [13.]

If one could see the delights of the lusts of evil together In some
form or if he could clearly perceive them by any sense he
would see and perceive them to be too numerous to be defined

for all hell is nothing but a form of all the lusts of evil and
there no lust of evil is exndUy like another or the same as an
other neither can there be to eternity And of these number
less lusts man knows scarcely anything still less how they are

connedled Nevertheless the Lord through His Divine provid

ence continually permits them to come forth to the end that

they may be taken away which is done In every order and
senes An evil man a a hell m the least form as a good man
is a heaven in the least form. [14.] That this withdrawal from
evils is effedted by the Lord ra a thousand ways even the most
secret ways, one can best see and be convinced of by compar
ison with the secret operations of the soul in the body Those
that man has any knowledge of are the following The food
that he 13 about to eat he looks at, perceives the odor o£ hun
gers for tastes, chews with his teeth rolls to the oesophagus
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et sic in ventnculum At vero arcanae operationes ani-

mae, de quibus homo non aliquid scit, quia non sentit,

sunt hae quod ventriculus cibos receptos convolvat, per

menstrua apenat et separet, hoc est, digerat, ac conve-

nientia porrigat osculis lbi hiantibus ac vems quae ilia

imbibunt
;
et quod quaedam amandet in sanguinem, quae-

dam in vasa lymphatica, quaedam in vasa ladtea mesen-

tern, et quaedam demittat in intestina
,
dem quod chylus

ex cisterna sua in mesenterio per dudtum thoracicum sub-

duftus mferatur venae cavae, et sic in cor, et a corde m
pulmonem, et ab hoc per simstrum cordis ventnculum in

aortam et ab hac per ramos in viscera totius corporis, et

quoque m renes
,
in quorum unoquovis fit sanguinis sepa-

ratio, punficatio, ac heterogeneorum abdudho ut taceam
quomodo cor suum sanguinem in pulmone defaecatum
submittit in cerebrum, quod fit per arterias, quae vocan-

tur carotides, et quomodo cerebrum remittit sanguinem
vivificatum in venam cavam mox supra ubi dudtus thora-

cicus chylum infert, et sic rursus in cor [ 15 .] Haec
praeter innumerabilia alia sunt arcanae operationes ani-

mae in corpore Homo de his nihil sentit, et qui non
scientiae anatomicae pentus est, nihil scit Et tamen
similia fiunt in interionbus mentis hominis

,

l nam nihil

potest fieri in corpore, nisi inde
;
est emm mens hominis

ejus spintus, ac spintus ejus aeque est homo, cum sola

differentia, quod quae fiunt in corpore, fiant naturaliter, et

•quae fiunt in mente, fiant spintualiter
,

est ommmoda
similitudo Ex his patet, quod Divina Providentia operetur

mille modis, etiam arcanissimis, apud unumquemvis homi-
nem, et quod sit continua m fine punficandi ilium, quia

in fine salvandi est
,

et quod non plus incumbat homini,

quam ut removeat mala in externo homme
,

reliqua pro-

videt Dominus, si imploratur

297. (111 ) Quod malt non possmt a Domino prorsus

-abduct a malts
,
et duct m boms

,
quamdiu credunt propnam

intelligenttam esse omne
,
et Divinam Providentiam non alt-

quid—Apparet sicut homo possit semet abducere a malo,

modo cogitet quod hoc aut illud sit contra commune bo-

num, contra utile, et contra jus gentis et gentium Hoc
potest tarn malus, quam bonus, modo a nativitate aut ab

exercitio tails est, ut intus in se analytice et ratio-
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with his tongue, and thus into the stomach But the soul s se-

cret workings, of which man knows nothing because he has no

sensation of them, are these That the stomach rolls about the

food received opens and separates it by means of sob ents that is,

digests it, offers fitting portions of It to the little mouths there

-opening and to the veins that dnnk them in sends some to the

blood, some to the lymphatic vessels some to the lafleal vessels

of the mesentery and some down to the intestines and finally

the chjle, conveyed through the thoracic du6t from its receptacle

in the mesentery is earned into the vena cava, and so into the

heart, and from the heart into the lungs, from them through the

left \ entnde of the heart Into the aorta, and from this by its

branches Into the viscera of the whole body and to the kidneys

and in every one of these organs a separation of the blood a

purification and a withdrawal of heterogeneous substances is

effected not to speak of how the heart presents its blood, when
defecated m the lungs, to die brain, which is done through the

arteries called carotids, and how the brain returns the blood

vivified to the vena cava (just above where the thoracic daft

brings in the chyle) and so back again to the heart [10 ]

These and Innumerable others are the secret operations of the

soul In the body These operations are not felt b> man, and
he who fa not versed In the science of anatomy knows nothing

about them. And yet similar things take place in the interiors

of man s mind for nothing can take place in the body except

from the mind for man s mind is hfa spirit, and his spirit fa

equally a man, with the difference only that whatever fa done
In the body fa done naturally and whatever is done in the mind
fa done spiritually the similitude Is complete. From all this It

fa evident that the Divine providence works in every man in a

thousand ways, even to the most secret, and that Its unceasing

end fa to purify him, because its end is to save him and that

nothing is incumbent on man except to remove evils in the ex

teraal man. All the rest the Lord provides if He fa appealed

to

297 (IE.) The evil cannot be wholly led by the Lord away
from evil and into good so long as Utey behove their own intelIt

genet to be everything and the Dtomeprovidence nothing—The
appearance fa that man has the ability to withdraw himself from
evil, provided he thinks thfa or that to be contrary to the com
mon good contrary to what fa useful, and contrary to the law
of the nation and of nations. This an evil man can do as well

as a good man, provided he fa such by birth or by practice as
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naliter distm6le possit cogitare sed usque tamen non
potest semet abducere a malo Causa est, quia facultas

mtelligendi et percipiendi res etiam abstradle data est

unicuivis, tam malo quam bono, a Domino, ut supra
passim ostensum est

;
at usque homo ex ilia non pot-

est se educere a malo . malum emm est voluntatis, ac

intelledtus non mfluit in voluntatem, nisi solum cum
luce, ac lllustrat et docet

,
et si calor voluntatis, hoc

est, amor vitae homims est fervidus ex concupiscentia
mall, est tunc frigidus quoad affe£tionem bom

,
quare non

recipit, sed vel rejicit vel exstmguit, vel per quoddam
excogitatum falsum vertit in malum Hoc fit sicut cum
luce hiemis, quae aeque clara est qualis est lux aestatis,.

quae influens in arbores frigidas similiter facit
,
sed haec

plemus viden possunt in hoc ordine — (1 ) Quod propria
intelligentia, cum voluntas in malo est, non videat nisi

quam falsum, et quod non videre velit nec possit aliud

(2 ) Quod si propria intelligentia tunc videt verum, aver-
tat se, aut falsificet lllud (3 ) Quod Divina Providentia
continue faciat hominem videre verum, et quod etiam det
afife6honem percipiendi illud, et quoque recipiendi lllud.

(4 ) Quod homo per id abducatur a malo, non a se, sed
a Domino

298. Sed ut haec coram rationali homme [appareant],
sive malus sit sive bonus, ita sive sit in luce hiemali sive
in luce aestiva, in utraque emm colores similiter appa-
rent, explicanda sunt in suo ordine Pnmum Quodpro-
pria intelligentia

,
cum voluntas m malo est

,
non videat nisi

falsum
, et quod non videre velit nec possit aliud—Hoc

saepius in mundo spirituali ostensum est Unusquisque
homo, dum fit spiritus, quod fit post mortem, tunc emm
exuit materiale corpus ac mduit spintuale, lmmittitur
alterms in binos suae vitae status, externum ac internum.
Dum in statu externo est, loquitur et quoque agit ratio-
naliter et sapienter, prorsus sicut homo rationalis et sapiens
in mundo, et quoque potest docere alios plura quae vitae
moralis et civilis sunt

,
et si praedicator fuerat, potest etiam

docere quae vitae spiritualis sunt At cum ab externo hoc
statu in internum suum mittitur, ac externus sopitur et
internus expergiscitur, tunc, si malus est, mutatur scena

;

fit a rationali sensualis et a sapiente insanus, cogitat emm
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to be able inward!) In himself to think analytical) and ration

ah) with icrmc dearness. Cut he is not able to withdraw himself

from eviL And the rca*<m of thts « that while die Lord gnes
to every man the good and the evil alike the capacit) to un

dcntnnd and perceive things even abstrafU) as has been

shown above throughout, jet man from that cajvicit) ts not able

to deliver him elf from evil bceau e evil belongs to the will

and the understanding flows into the will onlj as with light

enlightening and teaching and if the heat of the will that is

man s Fifes love, is glowing with a lu t of evil it is frigid m af

leifbon for good and in consequence he does not receive [that

light], Inn either rejects or extinguishes it or b) »ome contrived

Calsitj turns it into eviL It is m this as with the hght of winter

which is equallj clear with the iummcri light and aAs In a

like manner as It flows in upon the frozen trees But this can

be feen more fully In the following order (t ) Ones ow-n in

tclligcnce when the will is m evil sees nothing but falsitj and
has no dedre or alnhtv to sec anything else (2 ) If one* own
Intelligence then *ees truth it either turns itself awa) or it &Ui
flea die truth fj.) The Divine providence continuall) causes

man to see truth and also gives an aflcAion for perceiving it

and for receiving it. (4 ) II) thts mnns man is withdrawn

from evil not |>) himself but b) the I-ord

298 But that these things ma) be made evident to the rn

tional man whether he be an evil or a good man thus whether

lie be in the hght of winter or of summer (for colors appear the

name in both) the) shall l>c explained m their order First

One s enm intelligence u hen the mil is in ml sees nothing f>ul

falsity and has no desire or ability to see any thing else This

has often been shown in the spiritual world Tverv man when
he becomes n spirit, which takes place after death (for he then

puts ofT the material l>od) and puts on the spiritual) is intro-

duced by turns Into the two states of hLs life the external and
the Internal While lie Is in the external slate he speaks ami

aAs rati email) and mscl) just as a rational and wise man does

m the world he can also teach others man) thtngx that pertain

to moral and civil life and if he has been a preacher he can

teach things pertaining to spiritual life But when from this

external state he w let into his internal and the external is put

to sleep and the internal Is awakened if he Is an call man the

scene is changed from bang rational he becomes sensual and
from being wise he becomes Insane for he then thinks from
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tunc a voluntatis suae malo et ejus jucundo, ita ex propria

mtelligentia, ac non videt nisi quam falsum, et non agit nisi

quam malum, credendo quod malitia sit sapientia, et quod

astutia sit prudentia
,
et ex propria mtelligentia credit se

numen, et haunt tota mente artes nefandas [2.] Tales

msanias vidi plunes
,

et quoque quod m alternos lllos

status mtra horae tempus bis aut ter missi sint
,
et tunc

datum est lllis videre suas msanias, et quoque agnoscere

illas
,
at usque non voluerunt in statu rationali et morali

manere, sed se ipsos sponte converterunt in statum inter-

num sensualem et insanum
;
hunc enim amabant prae

altero, quia in 1II0 erat jucundum amons vitae lllorum

Quis potest credere, quod homo malus mtra faciem suam

tails sit, et quod talem metamorphosin subeat, cum intra

ilium vemt ? Ex sola hac expenentia constare potest,

qualis est propria mtelligentia, quando ex malo voluntatis

suae cogitat et agit. Aliter fit cum bonis hi cum a statu

externo in internum mittuntur, hunt adhuc sapientiores

et moratiores [3 .] Secundum Quod si propria intelli-

gentta tunc videt verum
,
vel avertat se

,
vel falsified illud

Est homini proprium voluntarium, et est proprium mtel-

le£tuale
,
proprium voluntarium est malum, et proprium

mtelledtuale est falsum inde
,
hoc intelligifur per “volun-

tatem vin” et illud per “voluntatem carms” (fo/i i 13)

Proprium voluntarium est in sua essentia amor sui, et

proprium mtelledluale est fastus ex 1II0 amore
,
sunt hi

bim sicut duo conjuges, et conjugium eorum vocatur

conjugium mali et falsi In hoc conjugium mittitur unus-

quisque malus spintus, antequam in mfernum
,

et cum
lbi est, tunc non scit quid bonum, nam malum suum vocat

bonum, sentit emm illud ut jucundum
,

et quoque tunc

avertit se a vero, nec vult videre illud, quia falsum con-

cordans cum suo malo videt sicut oculus pulchrum, et

audit sicut auris harmonicum [4.] Tertium Quod Divma
Providentia continue faciat komwem videre verum ,

et quod
etiam det ajfeclionem percipiendi illud et recipiendi illud

Hoc fit, quia Divma Providentia agit ab interior!, et per

id influit in exteriora, seu a spirituali in ilia quae sunt in

naturali homine, ac per lucem caeli llluminat mtelleflum,
et per calorem caeli vivificat voluntatem Lux caeli in

sua essentia est Divina Sapientia, et calor caeli in sua
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the evil of his wfl] and i s delight, thus from hi’ own intelligence,

and he secs nnllutg hut Cal t} and does nothing but evil be

bcving that wickcdnc-a is wadom nnd that cunnmg is prudence

ami from ha own intelligence he believes himself to be a ddt}

and with ha whole mind dnnhs m ncfinons schemes [2 1 Such

insanities I have often seen I have also seen spurts let into

these alternate states tuo or three times within on hour nnd

the) were then permitted to see their insanities nnd to ad.now

ledge them nevertheless they were unwitting to remain m a

rational and moral sute but turned themselves back of their

own accord into thetr internal state which was sensurl and in

sane for they loved this more than the other because the de

light of their life s love was in n. Who can believe that an

evil man is such behind ha outward appearance and that he
undergoes such a transformation when he enters into what b
within? From this cxjwncnce alone it can be seen what ones
cun intdngencc is when he thinks and ads from the evil of ha
will It is otherwise with the good when these from the ex

temal sate arc admitted into the internal the} become still wiser

and better behaved. (3.1 Secondl) If ones erm intelligence

then tees truth it either turns itself ami/ or it falsifies the truth

Man has a volunury self </*•/" ••) and an mtclledual self the

voluntary self a evil, and the intcttc&ual self is falsity therefrom’*

the latter is meant !>} “the will of man and the former b>

the will of the flesh Cm John L 13) The voluntarj self in

Its essence is love of self and the intellectual b conceit from that

love these two arc like two consorts and their marriage b
called the mamage of evil and Cdsitj Ever} evil spurt b ad
muted Into tha mamage before he comes into hell and when
he is In it he does not know wliat good b for he calls hb evil

good because he feds it to be delightful and he then turns

away from the truth and h unwitting to see it, because he sees

the falsity that is In harmon} with his evil as the eye sees what
b beautiful, and he hears It as the car heats what b harmonious.

14 1 Thirdly The Divine providence continually causes man to

see truth and alto fives an affeflion for perceiving it and re

reiving st This b done because the Divine providence a£b
from the intenor and through it flows into exteriors that b
from the spintual Into the things that are in the natural man
and by the light of heaven enlightens the understanding and by
the heat of heaven vivifies the wttl The light of heaven in its

essence b Divine wisdom and the beat of heaven in its essence b
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essentia est Divinus Amor
,

et ex Divina Sapientia non
ahud mfluere potest quam verum, et ex Divmo Amore
non aliud influere potest quam bonum, et ex hoc dat Do-
minus in mtelleCtu affeChonem videndi verum, et quoque
percipiendi et recipiendi lllud sic fit homo non solum,

quoad externam faciem homo, sed etiam quoad mternam..

Quis non vult viden ut homo rationalis et spirituals ? Et
quis non scit, quod velit videri ut ab alns credatur quod sit

verus homo ? Si itaque solum est rationalis et spirituals

in externa forma, et non simul m interna, num llle est

homo ? num est aliud quam sicut histno super theatro, aut

sicut simia cui facies paene humana ? Annon inde nosse

potest, quod llle solum sit homo, qui mterius est, sicut

ab alns vult viden
,
qui agnoscit unum, agnoscet alterum

Propria intelligentia solum potest exterms inducere for-

mam humanam, sed Divina Providentia mducit internis, et

per interna exterms lllam formam
,
quae quando induCta est r

homo non apparet ut homo, sed est homo [5.] Quartum :

Quod homo per id abducatur a malo, non a sc sed a Domino .

Quod cum Divina Providentia dat videre verum, et simut

affeCtionem ejus, homo possit abduci a malo, est quia ve-

*rum monstrat et di&at
,
et cum voluntas facit id, conjun-

git se cum illo, ac in se vertit verum in bontim
,

fit enim
amoris ejus, et quod amors est, hoc est bonum Omns
reformatio fit per verum, et non absque illo, nam absque
vero est voluntas continue in suo malo, et si consulit in-

tellectual, non instruitur, sed confirmatur malum per falsa.

[Q.l Quod intelligentsia attmet, ilia apparet ut sua atque

propria tarn apud hominem bonum quam apud hominem
malum

,
et quoque tenetur bonus aeque agere ex intelli-

gentia sicut propria, quemadmodum malus sed qui credit

Divinam Providentiam, llle abducitur a malo
,
at qui non

credit, non abducitur et die credit, qui agnoscit malum
esse peccatum, et ab illo vult abduci

,
et die non credit

qui non agnoscit et vult Differentia inter binas dlas m-

telhgentias, est sicut inter id quod creditur esse in se, et

inter id quod creditur non esse in se sed usque sicut in

se
, et est quoque sicut inter externum absque tali consi-

mili interno, et inter externum cum consimdi mterno ,
ita

sicut inter loquelas et gestus mimorum et hariolorum, qut

agunt personas regum, principum et ducum, et inter ipsos
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Dmne love, and from the Divine wisdom nothing; else can flow

m but truth and from the Divine love nothing else can flow in

but good and from this the Lord gives m the understanding an

affe&ion for seeing truth and also for perceiving and receiving it.

Thus man becomes a man both in external and in internal a. pe#
Does not ever) one wish to appear a rational and spiritual man?

And docs not ever) one know that he wishes so to appear that

he ma> be believed b) others to be a true man? If therefore

he vs rational and spiritual In external form onl) nod not

also in internal form is he a man? Is he anything but as a

player upon the stage or os an ape with a face almost human?
From thts can it not be acknowledged that he alone a a man
who is interiorly what he wishes to seem to others to be? He
who acknowledges the one must acknowledge the other Ones
own intelligence can establish the human form in externals on!)

but the Divine providence establishes that form m the internals

and through these in the externals and when it has been so

estahlahed man docs not merel) appear to be a man but he is a

man. 10 ] Fourthl) By this means man is tn/hdraunt from
evil, not bj himself but by the Lard When the Divine provid

cnee enables man to see truth and at the same time gives him
an affection for it, man can be withdrawn from evil because truth

mstrufls and dirr&s and when the will docs according!) It con

joins itself with the truth and in itself h turns the truth Into

good for the truth comes to be of its love ond what is of the

jove is good. All reformation is eflefled b) means of truth and

not without it for without truth the u ill a continuall) in its

own evil and if It consults the understanding it is not instanced

but the evil b confirmed b) falsities, [o 1 In respect to Intelh

gcnce. It appears both to the good man and to the evil man to

be ha even his own moreover a good man a bound to a <5!

from intelligence as if it were ha own just as much as an evil

man but he that believes in the Divine providence is withdrawn

from evil while he that docs not believe b not withdrawn and
he believes who acknowledges evil to be sin and wishes to be

withdrawn from it while he does not believe who docs not bo

acknowledge and wish. The difference between these two kinds

of intelligence b like the difference between that which b be

heved to be in itself and that which b believed not to be In it

self and yet as If in itself or it b like the difference between an
external without a correlative internal and an external with a
correlative internal thus it b like the difference between tho
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reges, pnncipes et duces; hi interius et simul exterius

tales sunt, llli autem modo exterius
,
quod cum exuitur,

vocantur comoedi, histnones et ludiones

299. (iv ) Quod Doimnus regat infernuin per opposita;

et quod inalos qm in mundo sunt, regat in 'inferno quoad

mteriora
,
et non quoad exteriora Qui non scit quale cae-

lum est et quale mfernum, prorsus non scire potest qualis

hominis mens est
,
mens hominis est ejus spintus qui

vivit post mortem Causa est, quia mens seu spiritus

hominis in omni forma est, in qua est caelum aut mfer-

num
,
non differt quicquam, solum quod unum sit maxi-

mum, et alterum minimum, seu quod unum sit effigies et

alterum typus quare homo quoad mentem seu spintum

est in minima forma vel caelum vel mfernum
,
est caelum

qui a Domino ducitur, et est mfernum qui a suo pro-

prio Nunc quia mihi datum est scire quale est caelum,

et quale est mfernum, ac interest scire qualis est homo
quoad mentem seu spintum suum, volo utrumque breviter

describere

300. Omnes qui in caeio sunt, non sunt nisi quam
affe£tiones bom et inde cogitationes ven

, et omnes qui

in inferno sunt, non sunt nisi quam concupiscentiae mali
et inde imaginationes falsi, quae utnnque ita ordmatae
sunt, ut concupiscentiae mail ac imaginationes falsi in in-

ferno prorsus oppositae sint affedtionibus bom et cogita-
tiombus veri in caeio

,
quare mfernum est sub caeio, e.

diametro ei oppositum
,
ita e diametro sicut bini homines

ex opposito sibi jacentes, aut stantes sicut antipodes, ita

inversi, et conjunfti quoad plantas pedis, et calcitran-
tes Quandoque etiam apparet infernum in tali situ seu
versu respedtive ad caelum causa est, quia 1II1 qui [inj
inferno sunt, concupiscentias mail faciunt caput, et affec-
tiones bom pedes

,
at 1II1 qui in caeio sunt, affeftiones

bom faciunt caput, et concupiscentias mali plantas pedis ‘

t

mde oppositio mutua Dicitur quod m caeio sint affec-
tiones boni et mde cogitationes veri, et quod in inferno-
sint concupiscentiae mail et inde imaginationes falsi, et
intelligitur quod sint spiritus et angeh qui tales

;
nam

quisque est sua affeftio aut sua concupiscentia
;
angelus

caeli est sua affedfcio, et spiritus mferni sua concupiscentia.
Quod angeh caeli sint affefhones boni et inde-
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words and gesture* of mimics ami aflors who personate king*

princes, and general* and the kings prince* and general* them

selves the Litter arc such both mwardi) and outward!) while

the others arc such on!) outward!) and when this outward is

put off the) arc called comedians jierformers and pla) cr*.

299 O' ) The Lerd fm/ hell by i^/s sites and He
j;rrnii hell t\e c~vl c. ha ate in (he uvtld in resfell (a thar

tnfen rs but rt / w rrsfet7 / (heir exlen rs —He that does not

know what heaven is and what licit is an know nothing about

what man i mind L* The mind of man bi his spirit that Id cs

after death This is bcou*e the mmd or spirit of man is wholl)

m the form In which heaven i* o- In which hell is there ti not

the slightest difference except that one is the greatest and the

other the least, or that one is the effigy and the other the t>pc

Consequent!) in respect to his mmd or spirit man is cither a

heaven or a hell in the least form He that is led b) the I-ord

is a heaven and he that r« led b) what is his own is a hell

Since then it has been granted me to know what heaven is am!

what hell is and it is important to know what man h tn ropesft

to Ins mmd or spirit 1 will describe both bririls

300 All that arc in heaven ore nothing Iwt affoftions for

good and thoughts of truth therefrom and nil that arc m hell

are nothing but lusts of evil and imaginations of (al u\ there-

from and these arc so arranged on either side that the lusts of

evil and the imaginations of Cal ity in hell are dircctl) opposed

to the affections for good and the thoughts of truth in heaven.

Consequent!) hell is under heaven sfumetncall) opposite to it

tliat b diametrically opposite like two men l\*mg in opposite

wap or standing as antipodes thus inverted to each other

and meeting at the soles of the feet or with the heels to-

gether Sometimes hell b wren to be so situated or reversed in

rtspcifl to heasen. Thh is because iIiom* tliat are in hell make
lusts of evil the head and nffctftions for good the feet while

those who are m heaven make affections for good the head and
lusts of evil the soles of the feet hence the mutual opposition

When it b said that in heaven there arc affections for good and
consequent thoughts of truth and in liell there are lusts of e\il

and consequent imaginations of Cilsit) it b meant that there are

spirits and angels there who ore such for ever) one is his own
affection or lib own lust on angel of heaven b hb own affection

and a spirit of hell is lus own jusL
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cogitationes ven, ~st quia sunt recipientes Divmi Amoris

et Divmae Sapientiae a Domino
,

ac omnes affedhones

bom sunt ex Divmo Amore, et omnes cogitationes ven

sunt ex Divma Sapientia Quod autem spintus mferni

sint concupiscentiae mall et mde imaginationes falsi, est

quia in amoie sui sunt et in propria intelligentia, et om-
nes concupiscentiae mall sunt ex amore sui, ac lmagma-
tiones falsi sunt ex propria intelligentia

302. Ordinatio affedhonum in caelo, et concupiscen-

tiarum in inferno, est mirabihs, et soli Domino nota

Sunt utrinque distindtae in genera et species, ac ita con-

jundtae ut unum agant
,
et quia distindtae sunt in genera

et species, distindtae sunt in societates majores et mmo-
res

,
et quia conjundtae sunt ut unum agant, conjundtae

sunt sicut omnia quae apud hominem sunt Inde caelum
in sua forma est sicut homo pulcher, cujiis amma est Divi-

nus Amor et Divma Sapientia, ita Dominus
,
ac infernum

m sua forma est sicut homo monstrosus, cujus amma est

amor sui et propria intelligentia, ita diabolus non emm
est ahquis diabolus, qui solus est dominus lbi, sed amor
sui ita vocatur

3030 Sed ut melius sciatur, quale est caelum et est

infernum, pro affedhombus bom sumantur ‘jucunda bom,

et pro concupiscentus mall sumantur jucunda mail
,
nam

non datur affedho et concupiscentia absque jucundis, haec

emm faciunt v^tam cujusvis Haec sunt quae ita distmdta

et conjundta sunt, ut supra de affedhombus bom et de

concupiscentus mail didtum est Jucundum suae affedho-

ms implet et circumstipat unumquemvis angelum caeli, et

quoque jucundum commune implet et circumstipat unam-
quamvis societatem caeli, et jucundum omnium simul seu

commumssimum umversum caelum Similiter jucundum

suae concupiscentiae implet et circumstipat unumquem-
vis spiritual mferni, et jucundum commune unamquamvis

societatem mferni, et jucundum omnium seu communissi-

mum totum infernum Quoniam, ut supra didtum est, afifec-

tiones caeli et concupiscentiae mferni sunt sibi e diametro

oppositae, patet quod jucundum caeli sit tale mjucundum
in mferno ut lllud non sustmeant, et vicissim quod jucun-

dum mferni sit tale mjucundum in caelo, ut lllud nec sus-

tmeant Inde est antipathia, aversatio, et separatio
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301. The angels of heaven are afle6bons for good and con

sequent thoughts of truth because they are recipients of Divine

love and Divine wisdom from the Lord. All affedhons for good
are from the Divine love, and all thoughts of truth are from the

Divine wisdom. But the spirits of hell are lusts of evil and con

sequent imaginations of falsity because they are m the love of

self and in their own intelligence, and all lusts of evil are from

the love of self and the imaginations of falsity are from one s

own intelligence.

302. The arrangement of affedhons m heaven and of lusts

in hdl is wonderful and is known to the Lord alone. In each

they are distinguished into genera and specks and are so con

joined as to aft as one. And because they are distinguished

into genera and species they are distinguished into societies

greater and less and because they are so conjoined as to aft

as one they are conjoined like all the thing* that are m man
Consequently heaven in its form is like a beautiful man whose

soul is the Divine love and Divine wisdom thns the Lord

and hell in its form is like a monstrous man whose soul is

the love of self and self intelligence, thus the devil for there Is

no devil who is sole lord there, but the love of self 13 called

the devil

303 But in order to make h more clear what heaven is

and what hell is let delights of good be substituted for affeftlons

for good, and delights of evil for lusts of evil for there Is no
affeftion or lust without delight, since these make the life of rv

ery one. These delights are what are distinguished and conjoined

in the way described above respecting affedbons for good and
lusts of evfl. The delight of his affection fills and surrounds ev

ery angel of heaven and a general delight fills and surrounds
every society of heaven and the delight of all together or a most
general delight fills and surrounds the universal heaven. In like

manner the delight of his lust fills and surrounds every spirit of

heD, and a general delight every society of hell, and the delight

of all or a most general delight fills and surrounds the entire hdl
Because, as said above, the affeftions of heaven and the lusts of

hell are diametrically opposed to each other it m dear that the

delight of heaven is so undefightful in hell that it cannot be en
dured, and on the other hand, that the delight of hell is so un
delightful In heaven that it cannot be endured. This is the

cause of the antipathy aversion and separation.
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304* Jucunda ilia, quia faciunt vitam cujusvis m sin-

gulari, et omnium in commum, non sentiuntur ab lllis qul

in lllis sunt, sed opposita sentiuntur quando appropmquant,.

imprimis cum vertuntur in odores
;
quodlibet emm jucun-

dum correspondet odori, ac m spintuali mundo in lllud

converti potest, et tunc sentitur commune jucundum in

caelo, sicut odor horti, cum vanetate secundum fragrantia

lbi ex floribus et frudhbus
;
et commune jucundum in in-

ferno sentitur sicut stagnata aqua in quam conjedtae sunt

diversae sordes, cum varietate secundum maleolentia ex
putnbus et mdorosis mibi Quomodo autem jucundum
cujusvis affedtioms bom in caelo, et jucundum concupiscen-

tiae mall in inferno, sentitur, datum etiam est scire, sed-

prolixum foret hie lllud exponere

305* Audivi plures advenas e mundo conquestos,,

quod non scivermt quod sors vitae illorum foret secundum
affedhones amoris illorum

,
dicentes quod in mundo non

de lllis cogitaverint, minus de jucundis illorum, quia id

amaverunt quod jucundum lllis fuit
;
et quod solum credi-

dennt, quod cuivis sors esset secundum cogitationes ex
mtelligentia, imprimis secundum cogitationes ex pietate„

et quoque ex fide Sed lllis responsum est, quod scire

potuermt si voluermt, quod malum vitae sit ingratum
caelo et injucundum Deo, ac gratum inferno at jucundum
diabolo

,
et vicissim, quod bonum vitae sit gratum caelo

ac jucundum Deo, ac ingratum inferno et injucundum dia-

bolo, et inde quoque quod malum m se puteat, ac bonum
in se fragret et cum id potuerunt scire si voluerunt, cur
non fugerunt mala ut mfernalia et diabolica, et cur lllis

faverunt ex unica causa quia jucunda fuerunt ? Et quia
nunc sciunt quod jucunda mail tarn tetre oleant, etiam
scire possunt quod ita scatentes non in caelum venire

possint Post hoc responsum contulerunt se ad lllos qui

in similibus jucundis erant, quia lbi et non alibi respirare

potuerunt

306. Ex idea caeli et inferni nunc data constare pot-

est qualis est mens hommis
,
nam, ut didtum est, mens

seu spintus hominis est in minima forma vel caelum vel

infernum
,
quod nempe intenora ejus sint merae affedho-

nes et inde cogitationes, distmdtae in genera et species,

sicut in societates majores et minores, ac conjundlae ut
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304. Inasmuch as these delights constitute the life of every

one in particular and of all in general, they are not felt by those

who are in them but their opposites are felt when they approach

especially when they are turned mto odors for every delight

corresponds to an odor and in the spiritual world may be con

verted into an odor and then the general delight m heaven is

sensed as the odor of a garden with variety according to the

varieties of fragrance there from flowers and fruits while the

general delight in hell is sensed as stagnant water mto which

different kinds of filth have been thrown with variety according

to the odors from putrid and offensive things therein How the

delight of each afiedhon for good m heaven and the delight of

the lust of evil in hell 13 felt it has been granted me to know r

but it would require too much space to explain h here.

305, I have heard many newcomers from the world com
plain that they had not known that their life s lot would be in

accordance with the affedhons of their love, saying that m the

world they had not thought about these affetfbons, still less about

their delights, because they had loved whatever was delightftil

to them and had merely believed that every one a lot would be
in accordance until their thoughts from intelligence especially

w accordance with the thoughts arising from their piety and

Cnth. But it was replied that they could have known if they

had wished tttit evil of life is out of harmony with heaven and
displeasing to God but Is in harmony with hell and pleasing to

the devil and on the other hand, that good of life is in har

mony with heaven and pleasing to God, and out of harmony
with hell and displeasing to the devil consequently that evil

in itself is a stench, while good m itself is fragrant And as they

might have known this If they would, why had they not shunned

evil as infernal and diabolical and why had they favored evils

merely because they were delightful? And as they were now
aware that the delights of evil have so foul a cmdi they might

also know that those who are full of such delights cannot enter

heaven. After this reply they betook themselves to those who
were in like delights because there and not elsewhere they

could breathe.

306* From the Idea here given of heaven and hell it can
be seen what man s mind b for as has been said, man a mind
or spirit is either a heaven or a hell in the least form that is its

intenors are mere affedflons and thoughts therefrom dtstm

guished into genera and species, as into greater and leas societies,
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unum agant
,

et quod Dominus lllas regat similiter ut

regit caelum aut infernum Quod homo sit in minima

forma vel caelum vel infernum, videatur in opere De Caelo

et Inferno ,
an 1758, Londim edito (n 51-87)

307. Nunc ad rem propositam, quod Dominus regat

infernum per opposita, et quod malos, qui m mundo sunt,

regat in inferno quoad interiora, et non quoad extenora

Quod concernit Primum, Quod Dominus regat infernum

per opposita Supra (n 288, 289), ostensum est, quod

angeli caeli non m amore et sapientia, seu in affedtione

bom et inde cogitatione ven sint a se, sed a Domino
,
et

quod e caelo influat bonum et verum m infernum, et quod

lbi bonum vertatur m malum, et verum in falsum, ex

causa quia interiora mentis eorum m contrano versu sunt

Nunc quia omnia inferni opposita sunt omnibus caeli, se-

quitur quod Dominus regat infernum per opposita [2.]

Secundum Quod Dominus malos
,
qui in mundo sunt

,
regat

m inferno , est quia homo quoad spiritum suum est in

Mundo spiritual^ et lbi in ahqua societate, in societate m-
fernali si malus est, et in societate caelesti si bonus

,
mens

emm hominis, quae in se est spirituals, non potest alibi

esse quam inter spintuales, inter quos etiam post mortem
vemt quod ita sit, etiam supra didtum et Ostensum est

Sed homo non est lbi quemadmodum spintus qui societati

inscriptus est

,

est emm homo continue in statu reforma-

tions
,
quare secundum vitam suam et ejus mutationes

transfertur a Domino ab una societate inferni in alteram,

si malus est

,

at si se reformari patitur, educitur ex in-

ferno, et subducitur m caelum, et quoque lbi transfertur

ab una societate in alteram, et hoc usque ad mortem, post

quam non amplius a societate m societatem lbi fertur,

quia tunc non amplius in aliquo statu reformatioms est,

sed manet in 1II0 m quo est secundum vitam Quare dum
homo moritur, inscriptus est suo loco [3 .]

wTertium
Quod Dominus malos in mundo ita regat quoad interiora ,

aliter quoad extenora Interiora mentis hominis regit

Dominus sicut nunc diftum est, sed extenora in mundo
spirituum, qui medius est inter caelum et infernum Causa
est, quia homo ut plurimum alius est in exterms quam est

in internis
,
potest emm in externis mentiri lucis angelum,

et tamen in internis esse spiritus tenebrarum
,
quare aliter
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nnd go conjomcd as to uft as one and that the Lord rales them

the game as He rules heaven and helL That man is either a

heaven or a hell in the least form can be seen in the work on

Heaven and Hell published in London in the year 1758 (o.

5,~b7) . _
307 Now m regard, to the subject proposed That the

Lord governs hell by means of opposites and that the c\il mho
are in the world He governs in hell In ropeft to their interiors

but not in respeft to their exteriors. As to the first Thai the

Lord governs hell by means cf opposites It has been shown

above (n 38 289) that the angels of heaven arc not in love

and wi«dom or in affection for good and the consequent thought

of truth from them elves but from the Lord also that good
and truth flow out of heaven into hell and that good is there

turned into evil and truth into fdsitj because the intenors of

the minds of those in heaven and in hell are turned in opposite

directions. Since then all things in hdl are opposite to all

thing* in heaven it follows that the Lord governs hell b) means
of opposites, la 1 Second!) The evil trho are fa lie world

Ihe Lord governs in hell This is true because man os to his

spirit is m the spintual world and in some soaet) there In an
infernal society if he is evil and in a heavenly aodet) if he is

good for man s mind which in itself is sptntual must needs

be among the spiritual, and he comes among such after death.

That this is true has also been said and shown above. But a
man is not there ia the same way as a spirit la mho has been

assigned to the soaety for a man b constantly in a state to be
reformed, and if he is evil he a transferred by the Lord from

one soaety of hell to another in accordance with hb life and
its changes. But if be suffers himself to be reformed he b
led out of hell, and is led up into heaven and there he
h transferred from one society to another and this even until

death. But after death he is no longer borne from one so-

aety to another there, because he is no longer in any state to

be reformed but remains In the state in which he is in accord

once with hb life. When therefore a man dies he is assigned

to his own place [3,1 Thirdlj The Lord in Ikis xoay governs
the evil tn the world tn respoil lo lheir xnlenorx but otherwise

in respefl lo their exteriors The Lord governs the interiors of

man s mind ns has now been told but the exteriors He governs
in the world of spirits which a intermediate between heaven
and helL The reason of this is that in extemab man U for the

most part different from what he b in in ternob for in extemab
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regitur externum ejus, et aliter internum
,
externum regi-

tur in mundo spirituum, internum autem m caelo vel in.

inferno, quamdiu in mundo est
,
quare etiam cum moritur,

pnmum vemt in mundum spirituum, et lbi in externum

suum, et hoc lbi exuitur
,
quo exutus fertur in locum suum,

cui inscriptus est Quid mundus spirituum, et qualis llle,

videatur m opere De Caelo et Inferno ,
Londim, an.

edito (n 421-535)

Quod Divina Providentia non appropriet alicui

MALUM NEC ALICUI BONUM, SED QUOD PROPRIA
PRUDENTIA UTRUMQUE APPROPRIET.

308. Creditur paene ab unoquovis, quod homo cogi-

tet et veht ex se, et inde loquatur et agat ex se Quis

aliud potest credere dum a se ? cum apparentia quod ita

sit, tarn fortis est, ut nihil differat ab adlualiter a se cogi-

tare, velle, loqui et agere, quod tamen non dabile est

In Sapientia Angelica De Divmo Ainore et Divina Sapientia,

demonstratum est, quod umca Vita sit, et quod homines
sint recipientes vitae

,
turn quod voluntas hominis sit

receptaculum amons, ac intelledlus hominis sit receptacu-
lum sapientiae, quae duo sunt umca ilia Vita Demon-
stratum etiam est, quod ex creatione sit, et inde ex Divina
Providentia continue, ut vita ilia appareat in homine, in

tali similitudme, sicut esset ejus, proinde sicut propria

,

sed quod hoc sit apparentia, ob finem ut homo possit

esse receptaculum Demonstratum etiam est supra (n

288-294), quod nullus homo cogitet ex se, sed ex alns

,

et quod nec alii ex se, sed omnes ex Domino, ita tarn

malus quam bonus turn quod hoc m orbe Christiano
notum sit, imprimis apud lllos qui non modo dicunt, sed
etiam credunt, quod omne bonum et verum sit a Domino,
turn quod omnis sapientia, ita fides et charitas

,
et quoque

quod omne malum et falsum sit a diabolo seu ab inferno
Is,] Ex his omnibus non potest aliud conclusum sequi,
quam quod omne influat quod homo cogitat et vult

;
et
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lie can feign himself an angel of light while in internal* he b a

spirit of darkness therefore his external is governed In one way
and his internal in another As long as he is In the world hts

external is governed in the world of spirits, bat hts internal is

governed In heaven or in hell therefore when he dies he first

enters the world of spirits, and there comes into ha external,

which b there pat off and when freed from this be is borne

Into hb own place to which he has been assigned. What the

world of spirits b and the nature of it may be seen m the work
on Heaven and Hell, published at London m the year 1758 (n.

43I-535)

The Divine providence appropriates neither evil nor
GOOD TO ANY ONE BUT MAN'S OWN PRUDENCE APPRO-

PRIATES DOTH.

308 Nearly every one Delieves that man thinks and w3b
from himself, and consequently speaks and afls from himself

And who from himself can believe otherwise when the ap-

pearance thdt It b so b *0 strong that it does not differ in

the least from an actual thinking willing speaking and afl

ing from ones sdf? Nevertheless, that b Impossible. In

Angelic Wisdom concerning the Divine Love and He Divine

Wisdom, h has been shown that there is only one life and
that men are recipients of life also that mans will b the

receptacle of love, and his understanding the receptacle of

wbdom and these two are that only life. It has also been
shown there that it b from creation and therefore from an
unceasing Divine providence, that m man this life should man
ifest itself In on appearance of belonging to him consequently

as if it were hb own life this, however bang an appearance,

to the end that man may be a receptacle. It has also been
shown above (n. 388-194) that man never thinks from himself

but always from others, nor these others from themselves, but
all from the Lord, and that thb b true both of the evil man and
of the good furthermore, that this b recognixed in the Christian

world, especially by those -who not only say but believe that all

good and truth are from the Lord, also all wisdom thus all £uth
and charity while oil evil and falsity ore from the devil, or from
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quia omnis loquela fluit a cogitatione, sicut eftedtus a sua

causa, et omnis adtio a voluntate similiter, quod etiam

omne id influat, quod homo loquitur et agit, tametsi deri-

vative seu mediate. Quod omne influat quod homo videt,

audit, odorat, gustat et sentit, non potest negan
,
quid

non quod homo cogitat et vult ? Num aliud potest esse

discrimen, quam quod in organa sensuum externorum seu

corporis influant talia quae in mundo naturali sunt, et

quod in substantias orgamcas sensuum internorum seu

mentis influant talia quae in mundo spirituali sunt ? pro-

mde quod sicut organa sensuum externorum seu corporis

sunt receptacula objedlorum naturalium, ita substantiae

organicae sensuum internorum seu mentis sint receptacula

objedtorum spiritualium Cum tails status est homirus,

quid tunc est proprium ejus ? et proprium ejus non est

quod tale aut tale receptaculum sit, quia hoc proprium

non aliud est quam quale ejus quoad receptionem, non
autem est proprium vitae

,
per proprium enim a nemine

intelligitur aliud, quam quod vivat ex se, et inde cogitet

et velit ex se sed quod hoc proprium non sit apud homi-
nem, immo quod nec dan possit apud ullum, a supradictis

consequitur

309. Sed referam quid a quibusdam in mundo spin-

tuali audivi
,
erant ex lllis, qui crediderunt propnam pru-

dentiam esse omne, ac Divmam Providentiam non aliquid.

Dixi, quod non aliquod proprium homini sit, nisi veils id

vocare proprium ejus, quod tale aut tale subjedtum sit,

seu tale aut tale organum, seu tails aut tails forma
,
sed

hoc non est proprium quod intelligitur, est emm modo
quale

,
at quod nulli hommi aliquod proprium sit sicut

proprium commumter intelligitur Illi, qui prudentiae
)ropriae addixerunt omnia, qui etiam vocari possunt pro-

prietaru in imagine sua, excanduerunt ita, ut appareret
flamma ex nanbus, dicentes, “ Loqueris paradoxa et m-
sana

,
annon sic foret homo nihil et inane ? vel foret idea

et phantasia ? vel foret sculptile aut statua [2.1 Sed
non potui aliter respondere, quam quod paradoxon et m-
sanum sit credere, quod homo sit vita ex se, quodque
sapientia et prudentia non influat a Deo, sed quod sint in

homine, ita quoque bonum quod chantatis et verum quod
ftdei est Haec s,bi attnbuere, ab omni sapiente vocatur
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belL [a ] From oil tha no other conclusion can follow than

that everv thing that man thinks and wills flows in. And since

all speech flows from thought as an cffe<5t from its cause and all

aebon flows from will in like manner it follows that everything-

also that a man toys and does flows in although dmvativcl) or

mediate!) That every thing that a man sees, hears, smells

tastes, and feels flow* in cannot be denied uh) not, then

ever) thing that a man thinks and wills? Gin there be an)

other difference than that what flows into the organs of the ex

tcmal senses or those of the bod) are ruch things as are In

the natural world, while what flows into the organic substances

of the internal senses or those of the mind arc such things as

are in the spiritual world? Consequently as the organs of the

externa] senses or those of the body are receptacles of natural

objofls, so the organic substances of the internal senses or of

the mind are receptacles of spiritual obje<fo. Such bang the

state of man what has he that is hi* own? His bang this or
that kind of receptacle is not what is his own since this own is

simpl) what he ts in respoft to reception and ts not his life s

own and by one s own nothing else is meant by any one except

that one lives from himself and therefore thinks and wills from

himself But that such an own a not in man, and cannot pos-

sibly exist in any man, follows from what has been said above.

309 But I will relate what I have heard from some in the

spiritual world. The) were among those who believed their

own prudence to be everything and the Divine providence to

be nothing I said that man has nothing that is hi* own unless

you choose to sa) that ha bang tha or that land of a subject

or ha bang this or that kind of an organ, or tha or that kind

of a form a ha own. But this a not the own that is meant, for

tha a merely what he is. In faft, no man, according to the

common understanding of his own has any thing ha own Those
who had ascribed all thing* to their own prudence and who
might be culled owners In thar very Image, so blaied up at tha
that flame appeared from their nostrils, saying “You arc utter

ing contradifbons and Insanities would not a man thus be no-

thing and emptiness or an idea or fantasy or a graven image
or statue ? [2 1 But I could only answer that It a absurd and
insane to believe that man Is life from himself and that wisdom
and prudence do not flow in from God but arc in man a* well as

the good that belongs to chanty and the truth that belongs to

filth. To attribute these to oneself is called by every wise man an
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lnsanum, et inde quoque est paradoxon
,
ac insuper sunt

sicut 1II1, qui altenus domum et possessionem inhabitant,

et cum in lllis sunt, persuadent sibi quod suae sint, aut

sicut oeconomi et dispensatores, qui omnia domini sui
1

credunt esse sua
,

et sicut servi mmistratores, quibus

dominus dedit talenta et minas ad negotiandum, non

rationem redderent, sed retinerent ut sua, et sic fures

agerent
,

[3.] de his et lllis dici potest quod insaniant, -

immo quod nihili et manes, turn quod idealistae sint, quia

bonum, quod est ipsum Esse vitae, non apud se a Domino
habent, ita nec verum

,
quare tales etiam vocantur “mor-

tui,” et quoque “ nihili et manes” (Esai xl 17, 23), et

alibi, “formatores imagmis,” turn “sculptilia” et “statuae
”

Sed de his plura in sequentibus, quae in hoc ordine lus-

trentur —
(1

)

Quid Prudentia propria, et quid Prudentia non pro-
pi 1a

(II ) Quod homo ex prudentta propria persuadeat sibt et

confirmet apud se, quod ovine bonum et verum sit

a se et in se, similiter omne malum etfalsum
(III ) Quod omne persuasum et confirmationpermaneat sicut

proprium apud hovunem
(iv) Quod si homo crederet sicut ventas est, quod omne bo-

num et vet um sit a Domino, ac pmne malum et

falsum ab inferno, non appropriaret sibt bonum
et id meritonum faceret, nec appi opnaret sibi

malum, et se rewn ejusfaceret

3IO0 (1 ) Quid Prudentia propria, et quid Prudentia
non propria —In prudentia propria sunt, qui apparentias
apud se confirmant, et lllas faciunt ventates

,
imprimis

illam apparentiam, quod propria prudentia sit omne, et

Divma Providentia non aliquid, nisi aliquod universale,

quod tamen non dabile est absque smgulanbus ex quibus,

ut supra ostensum est Illi etiam sunt in fallacns, nam
omms apparentia confirmata ut veritas fit fallacia

,
et

quantum se confirmant ex fallacns, tantum fiunt natura- -

hstae
,

et tantum non credunt ahud, quam quod aliquo

sensu corporis simul possunt percipere, imprimis sensu
visus, quia hie praecipue unum agit cum cogitatione

,
hi

demque fiunt sensuales Et si se confirmant pro natura
contra Deum, claudunt interiora mentis suae, ac mterpo-
nunt sicut velum, ac postea sub v,elo cogitant, nec aliquid

quod supra lllud est Hi sensuales ab antiquis di£li fue-

runt serpentes arbons scientiae De his dicitur m mundo
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insanity consequently it is absurd moreover those who do this

are like those who occupy the house and property of another and
as soon as the}' are in possession persuade themselves that they

are the owners or they are like overseers and stewards who
believe all things belonging to their lord to be them or like

business servants to whom their lord has given talents and
pounds to trade with and who render no account bat keep

them as their own and thus aft as thieves. [3j Of all these

it can be said that they arc insane and even that they are no-

things and vanities, and ore merely creatures of thought, since

they do not have in them from the Lord that good which is the

very being of life, thus neither the truth. Therefore such are

called dead and nothings and vanities (.Isaiah xL 17 23)

nod elsewhere, formers of an image, and graven images,

and “statues. But of all this more in what follows, which

will be considered in this order

(L) What on1 1 own prudence u and tvkat prudence not
one 1 own is

(IL) Ifan from kit own prudence persuades htmself and
corroborate in itmielf that all good and truth
arefrom himselfand in himself likewise all roil

anafalsity
(111) Everything that a man has adopted bypersuasion and

confirmation remains in him as its own
(tr ) if man believed as is the truth, that all good and

truth arefrom the Lord and all evil andfalsity
from hell, he would net appropriate rood to him
self and make it meritorious nor appropriate evil

to himself and make himselfguilty of it

310 (L) H'hal one's own prudence is and what prudence

not one's own ts—Those are in their own prudence who cor

roborate appearances in themselves and make them truths, es

penally the appearance that one s own prudence is everything

and the Divine providence nothing unless something universal

and this is impossible without the particulars that constitute it,

as has been shown above. Such are in fallacies also for every

appearance confirmed as a truth a a fallacy and as far as they

confirm themselves by fallacies they become naturalists and to

that extent they believe nothing but what they are able also to

perceivf by some bodily sense, especially by die sense of Bight,

because that sense especially afts as one with thought Such
at last become sensual. When such confirm themselves in £a

vor of nature against God, they dose up the intenors of their

minds, interposing a veil, as it were, and afterwards they think

below the veil, but not of any thing that b above it The an
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spirituals quod sicut se conformant, ita mentis suae mte-

nora occludant, usque tandem ad nasum, nasus enim sig-

mficat perceptionem ven, et id non aliquam Quales sunt

nunc dicetur [2 .] Sunt prae alns callidi et astuti, ac rati-

ocmatores mgemosi
,
ac calliditatem et astutiam vocant

intelligentiam et sapientiam
,
nec sciunt aliter lllos, qui

non tales sunt, spedlant ut simplices et stupidos, impri-

mis cultores Dei, et confessores Divmae Providentiae.

Quoad prmcipia mteriora mentis eorum, de quibus ipsL

parum sciunt, sunt sicut 1II1 qui vocantur Machiavelistae,

qui homicidia, adulteria, furta et falsa testimonia in se

spectata, nihili faciunt, et si ratiocmantur contra ilia, est

solum ex prudentia ne appareant tales [3 .] De vita

homims m mundo non aliter cogitant, quam quod ilia sit

similis vitae bestiae
,

et de vita homims post mortem,,

quod sit sicut vapor vitalis, qui exsurgens e cadavere seu.

sepulcro relabitur, et sic moritur. Ex hac vesania est,

quod spiritus et angeli sint aeres, et spud lllos quibus m-
jundtum est credere vitam aeternam, quod animae ho-
minum similiter

,
et sic quod non videant, audiant et

loquantur, promde quod caeci, surdi et muti sint, et quod
solum in particula aeris sui cogitent Dicunt, Quomodo’
potest amma esse aliud ? Nonne sensus exterm una cum
corpore mortui sunt ? et quod lllos non possint recipere

priusquam amma reunitur cum corpore
,
et quia non aliter

quam sensualiter et non spiritualiter comprehendere potu-

erunt statum animae post mortem, ilium constabiliverunt

;

ahoqui pernsset tides de vita aeterna Imprimis confir-

mant apud se amorem sui, ilium vocantes vitae ignem, et

excitamentum ad varios m regno usus Et quia tales sunt,,

etiam sunt ldola sui, ac cogitationes lllorum, quia sunt

fallaciae et ex fallacns, sunt imagines falsi
,
et quia jucun-

dis concupiscentiarum favent, sunt 1II1 satanae et diaboli r

satanae dicuntur qui concupiscentias mail apud se confir-

mant, et diaboli qui lllas vivunt [4 .] Quales sunt sensua-

les homines astutissimi, etiam datum est scire Infernum

eorum est profunde a tergo, et volunt inconspicui esse ;

quare apparent lbi volantes sicut larvae, quae sunt phan-

tasiae eorum, et vocantur genu Quondam ex 1II0 inferno

aliqui emissi sunt, ut scirem quales sunt 111 1 statim appb-
cabant se cervici meae sub occipitio, et inde intrabant in.
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meas affedhones, non volentes m cogitationes, quas dex-

tre evitabant, et afifediiones meas variabant unam post

alteram, ammo fledtendi lllas insensibiliter in oppositas,

quae sunt concupiscentiae mail
,

et quia nihil tangebant

cogitationes, inflexissent et invertissent lllas, me nesciente,

nisi Dominus avertisset [5.1 Fiunt tales, qui in mundo
non credunt dan aliquid Divinae Providentiae, et non

aliud explorant apud alios, quam eorum cupiditates et

desidena
,
et sic ducunt lllos usque dum dominantur super

lllos Et quia id tarn clandestine et astute faciunt, ut

alter non sciat, et sibi similes fiunt post mortem, ideo

statim, dum in mundum spiritualem veniunt, in illud m-
fernum dejiciuntur Visi in luce caeli apparent absque

naso
,
et quod mirum, est, quod, tametsi ita astuti sunt,,

usque sint sensuales prae reliquis Quoniam antiqui sen-

sualem hominem vocaverunt serpentem, et tails homo
callidus, astutus et ratiocmator ingeniosus est prae aliis*

ideo dicitur,

Quod serpens fa&us sit astutus prae omni fera agrx (Gen 111 1).

et dicit Dominus,

“Estote prudentes ut serpentes, et simplices ut columbae” (Jffaith x.

16),
<

et quoque draco, qui etiam vocatur serpens antiquus, dia-

bolus et satanas, describitur,

Quod haberet capita septem, et cornua decern, et super capitibus diade-
mata septem (Apoc xn 3, g)

,

per “capita septem” sigmficatur astutia, per “cornua de-

cern” sigmficatur potentia persuadendi per fallacias, et per
“diademata septem” sigmficantur sandta Verbi et eccle-

siae profanata

3x1. Ex descriptione propriae prudentiae, et lllorunt

qui in ilia sunt, videri potest qualis est prudentia non pro-

pria, et quales 1 II 1 qui in ea sunt
,
quod nempe prudentia.

non propria sit prudentia apud lllos qui non apud se con-
firmant quod intelligentia et sapientia suit ex homine,
dicentes “Quomodo quis potest sapere ex se, et quomodo-
quis potest bonum facere ex se ?” Et hoc cum dicunt,

vident in se quod ita sit, cogitant emm mtenus
,
et quo-

que credunt, quod alu similiter cogitent, imprimis eruditir
quia non sciunt quod aliquis solum exterius possit cogi-
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themselves to my neck beneath the ocaput, and thus entered

into my ofTefhons, not wishing to enter my thoughts—these they

skilfully avoided and they 'varied my affections one after an

other for the purpose of bending them insensibly into their op
pontes which are lusts of evil and as the)’ did not touch my
thoughts they would have bent and inverted the afleCtions with

out my knowledge if the Lord had not prevented it [5 ] Such
do those become who in the world do not believe that there is

any such thing as Divine providence, and who seek out in

others nothing but their cupidities and desires, thus leading

them on until they rule over them. And ns they do this sb se-

cretly and cunningly that the other does not know It, and as

after death they become like themselves, as soon os thej enter

the spiritual world they axe cast down into that hdl. Such
when seen m the light of heaven appear without noses, and
what a wonderful, although the> are so anfty the> are never

theless more sensual than others. As the anaents called a
sensual man a serpent, and as such a man is shrewd, crafty and
an Ingenious reasoner above others, therefore ft is said that

“ Tho serpent wai m*de mom crafty than any wild beatf of the field**

(Gen, BL 1)

and the Lord says

Be ye therefore pradent as serpents and simple as dores" (Matt, x.

16)

and also the dragon which is likewise called the old serpent,
w the devil, and satan,” is described as

Having seven heads and ten bcrrns, and seven crowns upon hb heads
xfl. J, 9)

seven heads signifying craftiness the ten horns the power
of persuading by fallacies and the seven crowns” the holy

things of the Word and of the church proftmed.

3IL This description of one s own prudence and of those

who are in it mokes clear what prudence that is not one s own
15, and the chara&er of those who are m it, namely that prud
ence not one s own is the prudence of those who do not per

suade themselves that intelligence and wisdom are from man
for they say How can one be wise from himself or how can
one do good from himself? And when they say this they see

in themselves that it is so for they think interiorly they also

believe that others think in the same way especially the learned

not knowing that any one can think m a purely exterior way
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tare [2.] Non per aliquas confirmationes apparentiarum

m fallacns sunt
,
quare sciunt et percipiunt quod homici-

dia, adulteria, furta et falsa testimoma smt peccata, et

'fugiunt ilia ideo
,
turn quod malitia non sit sapientia, et

quod astutia non sit mtelhgentia
,
cum audiunt ratiocma

itione mgemosas ex fallacns, mirantur et in se ndent

Causa est, quia apud lllos non est velum inter interiora et

exteriora, seu inter spiritualia et naturalia mentis, sicut

est apud sensuales
,

quare ex caelo recipiunt influxum,

ex quo interius vident taha [3.1 Loquuntur simphcius

et sincenus quam alu, ac in vita ponunt sapientiam, et

non in sermone Sunt respedhve sicut agni et oves, cum
1II1 qui in prudentia propria sunt, sicut lupi et vulpes

,
et

sunt sicut qui habitant in domo, et per fenestras vident

caelum, 1II1 autem qui in propria prudentia sunt, sunt

sicut qui habitant in fundamento domus, et per suas fenes-

tras non vident nisi quae sub terra sunt
,

et sunt sicut

qui m monte stant, et vident lllos qui in propria pruden-

tia sunt sicut errantes in vallibus et in silvis [4.3 Ex his

constare potest, quod prudentia non propria sit prudentia

ex Domino, m simili apparentia in exterms cum prudentia

propria, sed in prorsus dissimili in internis
,

in internis

apparet prudentia non propria in mundo .spirituali sicut

homo, at prudentia propria sicut simulacrum apparens

vitale ex eo solo, quod lllis qui in ea sunt, usque sit ratio-

nalitas et libertas seu facultas mtelligendi et volendi, et

inde loquendi et agendi
,
et quod per lllas facultates pos-

sint simulare quod etiam homines smt Quod taha simula-

cra sint, est quia mala et falsa non vivunt, sed solum bona
et vera

,
et quia hoc ex rationalitate sua sciunt, nam si

non scirent non simularent ilia, possident vitale humanum
in simulacris suis [5 ,] Quis non scire potest, quod homo
tails sit, qualis est interius ? consequenter quod die homo
sit, qui interius est qualis vult videri exterius ? et quod
die simulacrum sit, qui solum exterius homo est, et non
interius ? Cogita sicut loquens pro Deo, pro religione,

proque justitia et sinceritate, et ens homo
,
et tunc Divina

Providentia erit prudentia tua, et videbis apud alios quod
propria prudentia sit insania

312. (11 ) Quod homo ex prudentia propria persuadeat
sibiy et confirmet apud se, quod omne bonum et verum sit a
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[2 1 Such arc not in fallacies through certain confirmations of

appearances and therefore they know and perceive that murder

adulter) theft, and false witness are sins, and consequently shun

them They know also that shrewdness b not wisdom and that

cunning is not intelligence. When the) listen to ingenious reason-

ings from fallacies the) wonder and inward!) smile. This b because

with them there is no veil between interiors and extenors or be

tween the spiritual and the natural things ot the mind as there is

with the sensual therefore the) receive influx from heaven by

which they intenorls ace these things. 13 1 Such speak more sim

plj and *iucerel) than others and place wisdom in the life and not

in talking They are comparatnel) like lambs and sheep while

those who ore in thar own prudence ore like wolves and foxes.

They are like those w ho In e m a house and sec heaven through

the windows while those who arc in their own prudence are

like those who lne in the basement of a house, and through

thar windows see onl) what fa below the lex-el of the ground.

The) are like those who stand on a mountain and the) tee

those who are in thar own prudence like persons wandering m
the volleys and forests. [4 1 From all this it can be seen that

the prudence that is not one s own is prudence from the Lord

having the tame appearance in externals as one a own prudence

but wholly unlflce it m internals. In the spiritual world pru

dence not ond*a own appears in internals like a man while one s

own prudence appears lie an effigy seemingly ah\ e merely from

this, that those who arc In that prudence have nevertheless ra

tronahty and liberty or a capacity to understand and will and

consequently to speak and oft, and b) means of these capacities

they can fngn themselves men also They are such effigies be-

cause evib and falsities ha\e no fife for goods and truths alone

live and knowing tha from thar rationality (for if they did not

know it they would not counterfeit goods and truths) they endow
thar effigies with human vitality [5 ] Who cannot knoa that

a man is such as he fa mtenorly? Consequently fa not he a

man who fa mtenorly what he wishes to seem to be outwardl) ?

And b not he an effigy who is a man only outwardly and not

Intenorly? Think as you talk in favor of God and religion,

and justice and sincerity and ) ou will be a man and the Di

vine providence will then be your prudence, and you will see

in others that one s own prudence is insanity

312 (H.) Man from his erwn pr-nderue persuades himstlf

and corroborates in himself Ikat allgood and imth arefrom him
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se et m se ; similiter omne malum et falsum .—Fiat argu-

mentatio per analogiam inter bonum et verum naturale,

ac bonum et verum spintuale Quaeritur, Quid verum et

bonum in visu oculi ? Annon id ibi est verum quod voca-

tur pulchrum, et ibi bonum quod vocatur jucundum ? sen-

titur emm jucundum ex visis pulchns Quid verum et

bonum in auditu ? Annon id ibi est verum quod vocatur

harmomcum, et id ibi est bonum quod vocatur amoenum ?

sentitur emm amoenum ex auditis harmomcis Similiter

in alns sensibus Inde patet quid verum et bonum natu-

rale Expendatur nunc quid verum et bonum spirituale-

Num verum spirituale est aliud quam pulchrum et harmo-
mcum rerum et objeilorum spintualium ? et num bonum
spintuale est aliud quam jucundum et amoenum ex per-

cepta lllorum pulchritudine aut harmoma ? [2.] Videatur
nunc, num aliud dici possit de uno quam de altero

;
seu.

de spintuali quam de naturali De naturali dicitur, quod
pulchrum et jucundum in oculo influant ex obje6hs, et
quod harmomcum et amoenum in aure influant ex instru-

ments Quid aliud est in substantns orgamcis mentis *

Dicitur de his quod ilia insint, et de lllis quod influant ;

sed si quaeritur, cur dicitur quod influant, non aliud re-

sponderi potest quam quia distantia apparet
‘

at cur dici-

tur quod insint, non aliud responden potest quam quia-

distantia non apparet consequenter, quod apparentia dis-

tantiae sit quae facit, quod credatur aliud de lllis quae
homo cogitat et percipit, quam de lllis quae videt et audit-

Sed hoc cadit, dum scitur quod spirituale non sit in dis-

tantia sicut est naturale Cogita de sole et luna, aut de
Roma et Constantinopoli annon sunt m cogitatione abs-

que distantia, modo cogitatio ilia non conjungitur cum.
expenentia fa£ta per visum aut per auditum ? Cur itaque

persuades tibi, quod quia distantia in cogitatione non
apparet, bonum et verum, ut et malum et falsum sint ibi,

et non influant ? [3.] Addam his expenentiam, quae in

mundo spirituali communis est. Potest unus spintus m-
fundere suas cogitationes et affeftiones in alterum spin-

turn, et hie non scit aliter quam quod id sit suae propriae

cogitatioms et affefhoms
,
hoc vocatur ibi cogitare ex alio-

et cogitare in alio Hoc milhes vidi, et quoque centies-

ego feci
,
et tamen apparentia distantiae fuit insignis Ast
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self and tn htmstff Itietnse all e~il andfaint) —Let an argu

merit be drawn from the analog between natural pood and truth

and spiritual pood and truth- It is asked what the true and the

pood are in the sight of the eye? Is not the true there that

which is caCed beautiful, and pood there tint which a called

delightful* For delight is felt in scoop what is beautiful. What
arc the true and the pood m the hearing? Is not the true there

that which is called harmonious and the pood that which 15

called pleasing ? for p easure is felt in beannp harmonious sounds.

So of the other senses This makes clear what natural truth

and pood are Consider now what spiritual truth and pood arc.

Is spiritual truth any thing except the bcauuful and harmonious

m spiritual things and objects? And ts spiritual pood an) thing

except the delight and pleasure that arc denied from what 1

perceived of their beaut) or harmon) ? 12 1 And now o’ cr

whether anything can be said of the one different fr 1 wh.

ma> be said of the other that Is of the spintual different Irom

what ma) be said of the natural Of the natural it Is said that

beauti and delight flow from objeifls into the eye and that what

is harmonious and pleasing flows from musical instruments Into

the car What is there different in the organic substances of

the mind? Of these it is said that their contents reside in them

of natural organs that the) flow in But if it is asked why the)

are said to flow in there can be no other answer than that It »
because there is a manifest distance between them. But wh)

in the other ease arc the) said to be contained in them? There
can be no oilier answer than that it is because there is no man
ifot distance between them Consequently it us the appearance

of distance that causes one kind of belief about what man thinks

and percents and another about what he sees and hears. But

this is set aside as soon as It is known that the spintual U not in

distance as the natural Is Think of the sun and the moon or of

Rome and Constantinople—m the thought is there an) distance

between them, provided this thought Is not joined with expencnee
acquired through sight and hearing? Wh) then persuade ) our

seif that because there is no manifest distance in the thought

good and truth and also evil and falsit) reside within and do not
flow in? [3 1 To thts I will add this experience which is com
mon in the spiritual world. One spint can infuse hh thoughts
and affetflons into another spirit and the latter be unaware that

It is not a part of his own thought and nflWUon. This is there

called thinking from another and thinking in another I hare
ficen this a thousand times and I bare myself done it a hundred
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ut primum sciverunt, quod alius esset qui intulit cogita-

tiones et affedtiones lllas, indignati sunt, et se averterunt,

agnoscentes tamen quod distans non appareat in visu

interno seu cogitatione, nisi detegatur, sicut in visu tllex-

terno seu oculo, et quod mde credatur quod influat [4 .]

Huic experientiae cottidianam meam adjiciam Spintus

mail saepius m meam cogitationem injecerunt mala et

falsa, quae apud me apparuerunt sicut in me et a me
essent, seu quod ipse cogitarem ilia

,
sed quia novi quod

mala et falsa essent, inquisivi qumam ilia injecerunt, ac

detedti et abadti sunt
,
et eiant in eximia a me distantia

Ex his constare potest, quod omne malum cum ejus falso

influat ab inferno ac omne bonum cum ejus vero influat

a Domino, et quod utrumque appareat sicut in homine
3x3. Quales 1II1 sunt qui in propria prudentia, et qua-

les qui in prudentia non propria, et inde in Divma Provi-

dentia sunt, describitur in Verbo per Adamum et Chaivam
uxorem ejus in horto Edenis, ubi binae arbores, una vitae,

et altera scientiae bom et mall, et per eorum esum ex liac

arbore Quod per Adamum et Chaivam uxorem ejus in

sensu interno seu spiritual! mtelhgatur et descnbatur
Antiquissima Domini Ecclesia in hac tellure, prae se-

quentibus nobilis et caelestis, videatur supra (n 241) ,
per

cetera sigmficantur haec sequentia [2.] per “hortum Ede-
nis” sigmflcatur sapientia hominum illius ecclesiae

,
per

“ arborem vitae” Dominus quoad Divmam Providentiam,
et per “arborem scientiae” homo quoad propnam pru-

dentiam
,
per “serpentem” sensuale et proprium homims,

quod m se est amor sui et fastus propriae mtelligentiae,

ita diabolus et satanas
,
per “esum ex arbore scientiae,”

appropriate bom et veri, quod haec non a Domino et inde

Domini sint, sed quod ab homine et inde homims Et quia

bonum et verum sunt ipsa Divma apud hominem, per

bonum emm mtelligitur omne amoris, et per verum omne
sapientiae, ideo si homo vmdicat sibi ilia ut sua, non potest

aliter credere quam quod sit sicut Deus
,
quare dixit ser-

pens,

“ Quo die comederitis de eo aperientur oculi vestn, et eritis sicut Deus
scientes bonum et malum ” (Genes m 5)

,

ita quoque faciunt 1II1 qui in amore sui et inde fastu pro-
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tunes, even when there was an appearance of considerable dis-

tance, But as soon as they knew that another had introduced

these thoughts and affedhona they were indignant and turned

themselves away acknowledging however that in the internal
sight or the thought there is no appearance of distance, and
that there fcs a belief m influx only when this b made manifest,

as it is to the external sight or the eye. [4.] To this I will add
my own daily experience. Evil spirits have often infused mto
my thoughts evils and falsities which seemed to me to be in me
and from me, that is, as if I myself thought them but as l

knew them to be evils and falsities I tried to discover who had
infused them and they who did so were detected and driven

away These had been at a very' great distance from me. All

this makes clear that all evil with its falsity flows in from hell

and that all good with its truth flows in from the Lord and
that they both seem to be in man

313 The character of those who are in their own prudence

and of those who are in prudence not their own and who are thus

in the Divine providence, is described in the Word by Adam
and his wife Eve in the garden of Eden ” where there were
two trees, one of life and the other of the knowledge of good
and evil, and by their eating of the latter tree. That by Adam
and his wife Eve, m the internal or spiritual sense, the Most
Ancient Church of the Lord on this earth which was more
noble and heavenly than the succeeding churches, is meant
and depl&ed, can be seen above (n. 241) the signification of

the other things is as follows. [2.1 The garden of Eden trig

mfies the wisdom of the men of that church the tree of life

the Lord m respefl to the Divine providence and the tree of

knowledge man in respeft to his own prudence the serpent

signifies the sensual of man and what b his own ) which

in itself is the love of self and the pnde of self intelligence, thus

the devil and Baton eating from the tree of knowledge sig

mfies the appropriation of good and truth as being from man
and consequently man a and not from the Lord and conse-

quently the Lord s And as good and truth are the Drvme
things themselves with man (for by good everything of love is

meant and by truth everything of wisdom) so when man claims

these to himself as ha he cannot but believe that he is os God
therefore the serpent said

“ In the day 70 e*t thereof toot eyei ih*Il be opened, end ye »h*D be
u God, knowing good sod rrH” {Gen. HL 5).

Thus do those do in hell who are m the love of sell and in the
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pnae intelligence sunt, in inferno
,

[3 .] per damnationem

“serpentis” significatur damnatio proprn amons et pro-

pnae intelligence, per damnationem “Chaivae” damna-

tio proprn voluntarn, et per damnationem “Adami”
damnatio proprn intelledhialis, per “ spinam et tnbulum,”

quae terra germmabit 1II1, significatur mere falsum et

malum
,
per “ejedlionem ex horto” significatur deprivatio

sapientiae
,
per “custoditionem viae ad arborem vitae”

tutela Domini ne sandla Verbi et ecclesiae violentur
,
per

‘'folia' ficus ” per quae texerunt nuditates, significantur

vera moralia, per quae velantur ilia quae amoris et fastus

eorum sunt, et per “tunicas pelhs,” quibus postea vestie-

bantur, apparentiae veri, m quibus soils sunt Hie est

intelleftus lllorum spintualis. Sed maneat qui vult in

sensu litterae, sciat modo quod llle in caelo ita mtelliga*

tur

314. Quales sunt llli, qui mfatuati sunt ex propria

intelligentia, constare potest ex ulillorum lmaginarus in

rebus intenons judicn
,

pro exemplo, de influxu, de
cogitatione, deque vita De Influxu inverse cogitant, ut

quod visus oculi influat in visum internum mentis qui est

intelledlus
,

et quod auditus auns influat in auditum in-

ternum, qui etiam est mtelledtus
,
et non percipiunt quod

intelledtus ex voluntate influat in oculum et in aurem, et

non modo faciat lllos sensus, sed etiam utatur lllis ut suis

instrumentis in naturali mundo Sed quia hoc non se-

cundum apparentiam est, non percipiunt, solummodo si

dicitur, quod naturale non influat in spintuale, sed quod
spintuale in naturale

,
at usque tunc cogitant, “ Quid

spintuale nisi quam purius naturale ?” tum“Annon appa-
xet quod si oculus videt aliquod pulchrum, et auris audit

aliquod harmonicum, mens, quae est intelledlus et volun-
tas, deledletur non scientes quod oculus non videat ex
•se, nec lingua gustet ex se, nec nares odorent ex [se],

nec cuticula sentiat ex se
,
sed quod sit mens seu spiritus

hominis, qui ilia ibi sensu percipit, et ex 1II0 secundum
'quale ejus afficitur

,
sed usque quod mens seu spiritus

homims non sentiat ilia a se, sed a Domino, et quod aliter

cogitare, sit ex apparentiis, et si confirmantur, ex falla-

ciis [2.] De Cogitatione
, dicunt, quod sit aliquod modifi-

catum in aere, variatum secundum objedta, et ampliatum
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conceit of their own intelligence therefrom [a ] The coodem
nation of the serpent signifies the condemnation of ones own
love and one s own intelligence the condemnation of Eve sig

nifies the condemnation of the voluntary self {jnjrixm) and

Adam s condemnation signifies the condemnation of the mtd
lefiual self (?r»/rium) the thorn and the thistle that the earth

would bring forth to him sigmf> pure falsity and evil the ex

pulsion from the garden signifies the deprivation of wisdom
the guarding of the way to the tree of life the Lord a care

lest the holy things of the Word and the church be violated

the fig leaves with which they covered their nakedness signify

moral truths by which the things of their love and pnde were

veiled and the coats of skin In which they were afterwards

clothed signify the appearances of truth which were all that they

had. Such is the spiritual meaning of these things. But let

him who wishes remain in the sense of the letter only let him
know that m heaven this a the meaning

314* The charn.fier of those who are infatuated by their

own intelligence can be seen from their fancies m matters of in

terlor judgment for example, respefimg mfiux, thought, and

life. Respefimg influx their thought b inverted, as that the

sight of the eye flows into the internal sight of the mind, which

la the understanding and the hearing of the ear flows into the

internal hearing which also is the understanding and they fail

to perceive that the understanding from the will flows into the

eye and the ear and not only makes those senses but also uses

them as its instruments m the natural world. But as this b not

in accordance with the appearance they fill to perceive what b
meant when it b simply said that the natural does not flow Into

the spiritual but that the spiritual flows Into the natural still

thinking “ What b the spiritual but a purer natural?” also Is

It not evident that when the eye sees any thing beautiful or the

ear hears any thing harmonious the mind, which is the under

standing and the will. Is delighted?” And they are wholly on
aware that the eye does not see from Itself nor the tongue taste

.from itself nor the nose smell from itself nor the skin feel from

Itself bat that it is mans mind or spirit that there perceives

thing* by the sense, and fa affefied by the sense m accordance

with its nature and still these things are not felt by man s

mmd or spirit from itself! but from the Lord and to thmV
otherwise b to think from appearances and if these are con
firmed, from Maoes. [2 ] Of Thought they say that it fa
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secundum cultum
,
ita quod ideae cogitationum sint ima-

gines, sicut meteora, apparentes in aere
,
et quod memo*

ria sit tabula cui impressae sunt
,
non scientes quod

cogitationes sint aeque in substantns pure organicis, sicut

sunt visus et auditus in suis Spedtent modo cerebrum,

et vfdebunt lllud talibus substantns plenum laede lllas

et delirabis, ac perde lllas et monens Quid autem cogi-

tatio, et quid memona, videatur supra (n 279, fin ) [3 .}

De Vita non sciunt aliud, quam quod sit quaedam natu-

rae adhvitas, quae se facit sentiri diversimode, sicut corpus

quod vivit, se organice movet Si dicitur quod sic natura

vivat, hoc negant, sed quod natura det vivere Si dicitur,.

“ Annon tunc vita dissipatur, cum corpus moritur,” respon-

dent quod vita in particula aeris, quae vocatur anima,

maneat Si dicitur, Quid tunc Deus ? Numne Ille est

ipsa Vita? ad haec tacent, et non volunt edicere quod
cogitant Si dicitur, Velitisne quod Divmus Amor et

Divina Sapientia sint ipsa Vita? respondent, Quid amor
et quid sapientia? Nam in sms fallacns non vident quid

haec, nec quid Deus Haec addudla sunt, ut videatur

quomodo homo a propria prudentia mfatuatur, ex causa

quia omnia ex apparentns et inde fallacns concludit

Quod propria prudentia persuadeat et confirmet,

quod omne bonum et verum ab homine in homine sit, est

quia propria prudentia est proprium mtelledluale hominis
mfluens ex amore sui, qui est proprium voluntarium homi-
nis

,
et proprium non potest aliter quam sua facere om-

nia
,
non emm potest ab 1II0 elevari Omnes qui a Divina

Domini Providentia ducuntur, elevantur a proprio, et tunc

vident quod omne bonum et verum a Domino sit, imma
etiam vident, quod id quod a Domino in homine est, sit

perpetuo Domini, et nusquam hominis Qui aliter cre-

dit, est sicut qui domini sui bona apud se deposita habet,

ac ilia sibi vindicat aut appropriat ut sua, qui non est dis-

pensator sed est fur
;

et quia proprium hominis non est

nisi quam malum, quare ille etiam immergit ilia suo malo,

ex quo consumerentur, sicut uniones stercori aut liquori

acetoso injedtae

3*7« (111 ) Quodomne persuasum et confimnatwnperma-
neat sicut proprium apud hommcm—Creditur a multiS,

quod non viden ahquod verum ab homine possit, nisi ex
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something modified In the air varied according to its objcifls

and enlarged according to culture thus that the ideas of the

thoughts arc images like meteors appearing m the air while the

memory ts the tablet on which they lave been impressed and

thc> arc wholly unaware that thoughts arc os much in substances

purely organic as the sight and the hearing are m theirs. Only

let them examine the brain and the) will see that it is full of

such ubstanccs injure them and you become delirious tie-

stro) them and )cru will die But what thought is and what

memory is can be teen above (near llic end of n. 279) 13 1

Of Life the\ know nothing else than that it is a certain afUvity

of nature that makes it>elf felt in various ways as a In ing body
mo\ cs itself organically If it is asserted that if this be so na

turc is alnc they deny it, and say that nature imparts life If it

is ashed Then Is not life dissipated when the body dies? they on

rwer that life remains in that body of air that is called the soul

If it is asked What is God then? is He not Life it«*elf? they

are silent and arc unwilling to say what they thmh. If it is

asked Would you admit that Divine love and Divine wisdom arc

hie itselP they answer What arc love and wisdom?” For in

their fallacies they CaD to sec what these ore or what God is.

These things ore adduced to mike dear how man ts infatuated

by his own prudence for the reason that he draws oil conclu

sions from appearances and consequent fallacies.

3*6 One s own prudence persuades and corroborates that

every good and truth fa from man and in man because man s

own prudence is his Intellectual self (/^/n «) flowing in from the

love of self which ts his voluntary self ) and self can

not do otherwise than make all things its own for it cannot be

raised above that. Ad who ore kd by the land a Divine pnmd
cnee arc raised abose the self and they then see that all good
and truth are from the Lord they even sec that what fa in

man from the Lord fa ever the Lords and never mans. He
who believes otherwise ts like one who has hts master’s goods
under his care and cLitms them for himself or appropriates

them as his—he fa not a steward but a thief And as man a

self (frrfHn) fa nothing but evil he also Immerses them In hts

evil whereby they are destroyed like pearls cast into dung or

into acid

3x7 (lit) Fvery thinf that a man has adapted £> fxrrva
sion and confirmation remains in him as hu otm —Many belic\ e

that no truth can be seen by man except when proved but
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confirmatis, sed hoc est falsum In lllis quae civiha et

oeconomica regni et reipublicae sunt, non video potest

utile et bonum, nisi sciantur plura statuta et sancita ibi

;

inque rebus judicn nisi sciantur leges
,
inque rebus natura-

libus, ut m physicis, chymicis, anatomicis, mechanicis et

alns, nisi homo imbutus sit scientns Sed m puns ratio-

nalibus, moralibus et spintuahbus, apparent vera ex ipsa

luce eorum, modo homo ex justa educatione aliquantum

rationalis, moralis, et spiritualis fadtus est Causa est,

quia unusquisque homo quoad spmtum suum, qui est qui

cogitat, est in mundo spirituali, ac unus inter lllos ibi, pro-

inde in luce spirituali, quae mteriora mtelledlus ejus lllus-

trat, et quasi didtat Nam lux spiritualis in sua essentia

est Divinum Verum Divmae Sapientiae Domini Inde

est quod homo possit analytice cogitare, de justo et redto

m judicns concludere, ac honestum in morali vita, et bo-

num in spirituali, videre
,

et quoque multa vera, quae non
in tenebras cadunt nisi quam ex confirmatis falsis Ilia

ridet homo comparative vix aliter quam sicut videt ani-

mum alterius ex facie ejus, ac percipit affedhones ejus ex

sono loquelae ejus, absque alia scientia quam quae cuivis

insita est Cur non homo suae vitae mteriora, quae sunt

spiritualia et moralia aliquatenus ex mfluxu videret, cum
nullum animal est, quod non scit sua necessaria, quae

sunt naturalia ex mfluxu ? Avis scit nidos facere, ova

ponere, pullos excludere, et novit suas escas
,

praeter

mirabilia alia, quae vocantur mstindtus

3*8 . Sed quomodo status hominis ex confirmatiombus
et inde persuasionibus mutatur, nunc dicetur, sed in hoc
ordine (1 ) Quod nihil non confirman possit, et quod
falsum plus quam verum [i3

(2 ) Quod confirmato falso

non appareat verum, sed quod ex confirmato vero appa-
reat falsum (3 ) Quod posse confirmare quicquid lubet,

non sit mtelligentia, sed solum mgemositas, dabilis etiam
apud pessimos (4 ) Quod detur confirmatio mtelledlualis

et non simul voluntaria, at quod omms confirmatio volun-
tary etiam sit mtelledlualis (5 ) Quod confirmatio mall

voluntaria et simul mtelledlualis faciat, ut homo credat

propriam prudentiam esse omne, et Divinam Providen-
tiam non aliquid

,
non autem sola confirmatio mtelledlua-

hs (6 ) Quod omne confirmatum ex voluntate et simul
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this 13 a falsity In the civil and economical ofiairs of a king

<lom or republic what is useful and good can be seen only by
a knowledge of many statutes and ordinances there or in jn

dicial matters only by a knowledge of the laws or in the things

of nature, like physics chemistry anatomy mechanics, and so

on only when man has been well instructed In the sciences.

But in things purely rational moral, and spiritual truths are

seen from the light of truth itself provided man has from a nght
education become somewhat rational moral, and spiritual. This

es because every man in respe# to his spirit, which 13 that

which thinks, is in the spiritual world, and b one among those

who are there and consequently is in spiritual light, which en

lightens the Intenors of ha understanding and as it were

dictates. For spiritual light m its essence b the Divine troth

of the Lords Divine wodom From tha it is that man can

think analytically can form conclusions about what is just and
nght in judical aflaira, can see what b honorable m moral life

and good m spmtual life, and many other truths, which are ob-

scured only by confirmed falsities. These are seen by man com
paratrvely almost as he sees another’s disposition from his face,

and perceives ha affe£hcmj from the tone of his voice, with no
other knowledge than what b inherent in every one. Why should

not man see in some measure from influx the intenors of ha life

which are spiritual and moral when there b no anmml that does

not know from influx its own necessities, which are natural?

A bird knows how to build its nest, lay its eggs hatch its young
and distinguish its food, besides other wonderful things which

are called Instln&s.

318* But how man s state is changed by confirmations and

consequent persuasions shall now be told and in the following

-order (1 ) There is nothing that cannot be confirmed and
falsity b confirmed more readily than the truth. (3 ) When
falsity has been confirmed the troth is not seen but from con

firmed truth falsity b seen. (3.) An ability to confirm whatever

one pleases Is not intelligence bet only ingenuity which may
exist even in the worst of men. (4.) There is confirmation

that b intellectual and not at the same time voluntary but all

voluntary confirmation is also intellectual. (5.) The confirma

tlon of evil that is both voluntary and intellectual causes man to

believe that his own prudence is everything and the Divine
providence nothing but this Is not true of inteHe&ual confirm

ation alone. (6 ) Every thing confirmed by both the will and
the understanding remains to eternity bat not what has been
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intelleflu permaneat in aeternum, non autem id quod)

modo confirmatum est ab mtelledlu [2.1 Quod attinet

Primum, Quod nihil non confirman possit
,
ct quod fal-

smu prac vcro

.

quid non potest confirmari, cum ab atheis-

confirmatur, quod Deus non sit Creator universi, sed

quod natura sit creatrix sui
,
quod religio sit modo vin-

culum, ac pro simplicibus et pro vulgo
;
quod homo sit

sicut bestia, et quod moriatur similiter, cum confirmatur

quod adultena sint licita, similiter furta clandestma, frau-

des, et machinationes dolosae
;
quod astutia sit intelli-

gentia, ac malitia sapientia? Quis non confirmat suam
haeresin ? Annon volumina confirmatiombus plena sunt

pro binis regnantibus m Christiano Orbe ? Fac decern

haereses etiam abstrusas, et die mgemoso ut confirmed
et confirmabit omnes Si lllas dem videns solum ex con-
firmatis, annon visurus es falsa ut vera? Quoniam omne
falsum lucet in naturali homine ex apparentiis et fallacns

ejus, et non verum nisi in spintuali homine, patet, quod
falsum prae vero possit confirmari [3.1 Ut sciatur, quod
omne falsum et omne malum possit confirman usque ut

falsum appareat sicut verum, ac malum sicut bonum, sit

pro exemplo : confirmetur, quod lux sint tenebrae et tene-
brae lux Potestne dici, “Quid lux in se ? *Num sit nisi)

quoddam apparens in oculo secundum statum ejus ? Quid
lux clauso oculo ? Annon vespertihombus et noftuis tales

oculi sunt ? videntne lucem ut tenebras, ac tenebras ut
lucem ? Audivi de quibusdam quod similiter viderint,

deque infernalibus quod tametsi in tenebris sunt, usque
se mutuo videant Annon lux est homim in somnns in

media no6h Annon sic tenebrae sunt lux, et lux tene-
brae Sed responderi potest, “Quid hoc ? Lux est lux
sicut verum est verum, et tenebrae sunt tenebrae sicut

falsum est falsum ” [4.] Sit adhuc exemplum confirme-
tur quod corvus sit albus Annon potest dici, “Nigredo
ejus est modo umbra, quae non est reale ejus ? Sunt
pennae ejus intus albae, corpus similiter

,
sunt haec sub-

stantiae ex quibus llle quia nigredo ejus est umbra,
ideo albescit corvus cum fit senex

,
visi sunt tales Quid

nigrum in se nisi quam album ? Mole vitrum nigrum r

et videbis quod pulvis sit albus
,
quare cum vocas cor-

vum nigrum, loqueris ex umbra, et non ex reali ” Sed
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confirmed by the undemanding only 12 1 As regards the

first There u nothing that cannot he confirmed and falsity tt

confirmed more readily than, the truth. What is there that can

not be confirmed when it a confirmed by atheists that God is

not the Creator of the universe, but that nature o the creator

of itself that religion is merely a restraint, and for the simple

and the common people that man is like a benst, and dies like

one also when it ts confirmed that adulteries are allowable,

likewise clandestine thefts, frauds and deceitful contrivances

that cunning 13 intelligence and shrewdness is wisdom? Does
not every one confirm ha own heresy? Are there not volumes

filled with confirmations of the two heresies that reign in the

Christian world? Make up ten heresies, however abstruse, ask

on ingenious man to confirm them and he will confirm them
all If afterwards you look at them solely from the confirm

ations will you not see the til®ties as truths? As all falsity a
visible in the natural man from its appearances and fallacies,

and truth 13 visible in the spiritual man only it b dear that fals-

ity can be confirmed more readily than truth- [3 1 To make
clear that every falsity and every evil can be bo confirmed as to

make the falsity appear like truth and the evil like good let it

be proved, for example, that fight a darkness and darkness light

May it not asked. What a light in itself? Is it anything

more than a something that appears to the eye according to its

state? What b light to the dosed eye? Have not bats and

buds of night such eyes that they sec light as darkness and

darkness as light? I have been told that some men see in this

way and that the inferaals although they are in darkness, still

see each other Does not man have fight in ha dreams at mid
eight? Thus ts not darkness light, and hght darkness? Bat it

may be answered What of this? Light is hght as truth is

truth and darkness is darkness as falsity is falsit) [4J Take
another example It is to be proved that a raven is white. Maj
it not be said that its blackness is onl> a shade that is not its

real self? Its feathers are white within so is its body and
these are the substances of which the bird is formed As its

blackness is a shade, so the raven grows white when it gets old

—such have been seen- What is black In Itself but white?

Pulverize black glass, and you will see that the powder is white

therefore when you call the raven black you speak from the

shadow and not from the reality But the reply may be, What
of this? In this way all birds might be called white. Although.
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responderi potest, “Quid hoc ? sic dicerentur omnes aves

albae ” Haec tametsi contra sanam rationem sunt, ad-

dudla sunt, ut viden possit, quod falsum prorsus opposi-

tum vero, ac malum prorsus oppositum bono, possit

confirmari [5.1 Secundum Quod confirmato falso now

appai eat veruin
,
sed quod ex confirmato vero appareat

falsum—Omne falsum est m tenebris, et omne verum
in luce, ac m tenebris non apparet aliquid, immo nec

scitur quid, nisi palpando
,

ahter in luce Quare etiam

m Verbo falsa vocantur tenebrae, et mde illi qui in

falsis sunt, dicuntur ambulare in tenebris et in umbra
mortis

,
et vicissim lbi vera vocantur lux, et mde illi quL

in veris sunt, dicuntur ambulare in luce, et vocantur filif

lucis [6.1 Quod confirmato falso non appareat verum, et

quod ex confirmato vero appareat falsum, patet a multisr

ut, quis videret aliquod verum spirituale, nisi Verbum id.

doceret ? Foretne mera caligo, quae non discuti potuit,.

nisi quam per lucem in qua Verbum est, et nisi apud ilium,,

qui vult lllustran ? Quis haereticus potest falsa sua vi-

dere, nisi admittat genuinum ecclesiae verum
;
pnus non

videt lllud Locutus sum cum lllis qui se in fide separata

a charitate confirmaverunt, ac interrogati nupane vidermt
tarn multa in Verbo de amore et charitate, de openbus
et fadtis, de custodiendis praeceptis, et quod beatus et
sapiens sit qui facit, ac stultus qui non facit

;
dixerunt

quod ilia dum legerunt, non vidermt aliter quam quod
sint fides, et sic ilia sicut occlusis oculis pfaeteriverint-

[7.] Illi qui m falsis se confirmaverunt sunt sicut qui in

panete vident striaturas, et cum m umbra vesperae sunt
striatum lllud in phantasia vident sicut equitem aut homi-
nem, quae imago visionaria dissipatur a luce diei influente

Quis potest sentire immundum spirituale adulteni, msii

qui est in mundo spirituali castitatis ? Quis potest sentire-

crudele vindidtae, nisi qui in bono ex amore proximi est ?

Quis adulter et quis cupidus vindidtae non subsannat llloa

qui jucunda lllorum vocant mfernalia, ac vicissim jucunda.
amoris conjugialis et amoris proximi caelestia ? et sic

porro [8.] Tertium —Quod posse confirmare quicquid
lubet

, non sit mtelligentia
,
sed solum ingeniositas, dabilis

etiam apud pessimos —Dantur confirmatores dexterrimi,.

qui non sciunt aliquod verum, et usque possunt confirmare
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all thu is contrary to sound reason u las Um prr*ented to show

how confirmations can be fumd for Cd-ut) llut ts dirmfiK oppos

Sic to the troth and far nil that is wholly cppmilc to the gnoj

[0 ) Second!) U2m fotnty hos hern eetjimeJ (he truth ts

tu t seen hut/rm cmfimrJ tru 4 /jfntr ts seen Atl fal ity w
in darkness awl all troth it in bj. ht and in darkness no hing

is urn nrd mhai any thing is is known only b) handling it

in Ight it is otherwise For tins reason in the Word falsities

arc caEcd darkness and thus there that arc in Cdtilics arc said

to walk in danent-t and in the shadow of death On the other

hand truths arc there caPed light and thus thou- that arc in

troths are Mid to walk in the light and arc called eh: dren of

light- lo ] There ore man) things to ?how that whm falsity

has been confirmed troth is rot »ceo and that from confirmed

truth Cibit) is »ren For example who could see an) spiritual

truth if it were not taught in the Wonl? Would their nut be

merely thick darkness tint could Jy* dtsj>c!!ed onl) b) means f

the 1 ght in which the Word is and only in him who is willing

to be corghtmed? What heretic can yr his falsities unless he

acrrpu the genuine troths of the church? lie dors not rrc

them lyfare I have spoken with those who ha\c confirmcsl

thcmsrlvci m faith squratc from chant) and when asked

whether the) raw how much ts said in the Won! about lose

and chants alxnrt works and deeds am! keqcng the command
menu and that he is called blessed ami wi c wlio docs them

and fooh b who dors them not they mhJ that while reading all

this they *aw it onl) as a matter of faith and thus ihc-s pa ed

It by with their c)es shut as it were [7 ) Those that have
confirmcsl themselves in falsities are like those who we cracks

in a sraU and in the tludes of esentng they *ce them in their

fancies as a horseman or a man but this fanciful image is dt

pelled b> the light of da) WTio can have a sense of the spirit

ual uncleanness of adultery except one who is in the rj intual

cleanness of chastit) ? Who an have a tense of die crock) of

revenge except one who is in good from love of the neighbor?

WTio that is an adulterer or that is eager for revenge does not

ineer at those who call the delights of such thmgx infernal and

on the other liand call the delights of conjugsal love and of love

for the neighbor heavenl) ? And no on (8 l Thmlh In afn/i/i

to confirm whatever one pleases is not tnteUtgetue hut on!i i t^e

nutty xukich tna j exist even in the xcorst of men There arc

some who are very «bilful in confirming and although ignorant
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et verum et falsum, et ahqui eorum dicunt, “Quid verum ?

Num sit? Annon id est verum quod facio verum?” Et
usque hi in mundo creduntur intelligentes, et tamen non

sunt nisi quam incrustatores panetis Non alii sunt intel-

ligentes, quam qui percipiunt verum esse verum, et hoc

per veritates continue perceptas confirmant Hi et 1II1

parum discerni possunt, quta non discerm potest inter

lucem confirmatioms et lucem perceptions ven
,
nec appa-

ret aliter quam quod 1II1 qui in luce confirmatioms sunt,

etiam in luce perceptions ven sint, cum tamen discnmen

est sicut inter lucem fatuam et lucem genuinam
,

et lux

fatua in mundo spirituali est tails, ut vertatur in tenebras

mfluente luce genuina Tails fatua lux est apud multos in

inferno, qui dum in lucem genuinam emittuntur, prorsus

nihil vident ex quibus patet, quod posse confirmare quic-

quid lubet, sit modo ingeniositas, dabilis etiam apud pessi-

mos to.l Ouartum —Quod dctur confirmatio intelleSluahs

et non simul voluntaria
,
et quod oinnis confirmatio volunta-

ma etiam sit intelleSluahs —Sint exemplaillustrationi Illi

qui confirmant fidem separatam a charitate, et usque vitam

charitatis vivunt, in genere qui confirmant falsum dodtri-

nae et tamen non vivunt secundum lllud, sunt qui in con-

firmatione intelledtuali sunt, et non simul in'confirmatione

voluntaria at qui confirmant falsum dodtnnae, et vivunt

secundum lllud, illi sunt qui in confirmatione voluntaria

et simul in intelledtuali sunt Causa est, quia intelledtus

non influit in voluntatem, sed voluntas in intelleffcum.

Ex his etiam patet quid falsum mall est, et quid fal-

sum non mall quod falsum non mali possit conjungi

cum bono, non autem falsum mail, causa est, quia fal-

sum non mail est falsum in intellediu et non in volun-

tate, et falsum mail est falsum in mtelledlu ex malo
in voluntate CIO.] Quintum Quod confirmatio mall volun-

taria et simul intelleSluahs facial, ut homo credat propi lain

prudentiam esse ovine
, et Divmam Providentiam non all-

quid, non autem sola confirmatio intelleSluahs—Sunt plures

qui apud se confirmant propriam prudentiam ex apparen-
tly in mundo, sed usque non negant Divmam Providen-
tiam, his est modo confirmatio intelledlualis

,
at qui simul

negant Divinam Providentiam, llhs quoque est confirmatio
voluntaria

,
at haec una cum persuasione est praecipue
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of any truth arc able to confirm both truth and CahH) and some

of them a V \\ hat u truth? h there an) ? I* not that true that

I nuke true? An 1 yet such arc believed tn the world to be

Intel 1 Tit although they arc but wall pla term Onl) thor
who |«-rccive truth to l*c tru h arc wtel'igcnt and the) confirm

truth bj vcnti<t ctnunuallv jwreeivcd Th'-rc i h tie <h*rcrn*b e

c! tTeicncr l<ttrco tht-^ t»o clavv-» becau''* there n little d 5

cent 1 c difference between the light of confirmation and the 1 ght

cf the jKTcrplim of truth and thcec who arc »n the Eght of con

firmation t'-cm to lw al oinih 1 ght of tie* perception of truth

and yet the dtfiWmce them it like that ln-tween flluuvc

li Nht and pmume bght and iTu ne light h such that In the

p Mini word it it tumM into ilarknm when genuine light

flow -1 m. Such Pu i\*e light prera'’ with nany in hell and when
tlic-c arc brought into pmuinc light lb*-) Rt rothing at all

I-mm at] thn it n c.ear that the o’nl t) to confirm whatever one

j
ratm It mere ingenuity and mi) exut even in the word ofm ID 1 hourthl) 7Tirrr tt t nrtrr»j/f*e that 11 mteLeluat

a rJ rt f at the sane time r\ tuntanr tut at! t\ runtanr t nfim
e,i n ix afia tutelsluat Thu may be Qlu trated b> ctamp’cN.

There whoconfirm thcdo-flnne of faith vTuratr from chant) and
yet In c a lie of chant)- or m general iHomt who confirm Cal uy of

tlrxflnnc ami jet do n >t live according to tt arc tjime that ore In

In Crcluil confirm it ion and not at the tame time in voluntary

whPc there that confirm faluty of do^lnne and live according to it

arcihotc that arc In both voluntary and mtcllcflual confirmation

Th'* reason of thn h that the undemanding doc*i not flow Into

thf will. Inn the win flow* into the undemanding Thlt aim shows

what fall t) of erfl it and what faluty not of evil it. Falut)

not of ml can Ihj conjoined with good but faldt) of evil cannot

for the rcaion that falsity not of evil it faluty in the undemand
in^ and not in the win while flinty of eril it falsity In the un
dTtandmg from evil In the will. [10 1 Fifthl) The confirm

athi of emt that it AM voluntary and mteltefluat causes man /*

better* that his otm prudence ix everything and the Divine fra*

ridcncc nething hit this it net true cf mteUefluat cenfirmaU m
atone There are man) who by worldl) apjiearancri confirm In

themselves their own prudence and ) ct do not den) the Divuve

providence with such there exists only Intdlcflual confirmation

while with thotc who at the same time den) the Divine provid

cnee there exists also voluntary confirmation but this together
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apud lllos qui cultores naturae et simul cultores sui sunt.

[II.] Sextum Quod omne confirmation voluntate et simul ab

intellediu permaneat in aeternum , non autem id quod modo
confirmation est ab mtelleclu id enim quod solius Intel-

ledtus est, non est in homine, sed est extra ilium
,

est

solum in cogitatione
,
et nihil intrat hominem, et ei ap-

propriate*, nisi quod excipitur a voluntate, hoc emm fit

amons vitae ejus
,
quod hoc permaneat in aeternum, m

nunc sequenti numero dicetur

319. Quod omne confirmatum voluntate et simul ab
intelle6tu permaneat m aeternum, est quia quisque est

suus amor, et amor est voluntatis ejus
,
turn quia quisque

homo est suum bonum aut suum malum
,
nam omne id

bonum dicitur quod est amons, similiter malum Quomam
homo est suus amor, est quoque forma sui amoris, ac vo-

cari potest organum amoris vitae suae Supra (n 279)
di£tum est, quod affefliones amoris et inde cogitationes

hominis sint mutationes et vanationes status et formae
substantiarum orgamcarum mentis ejus

,
nunc dicetur,

quid et quales sunt lllae mutationes et vanationes Idea
lllarum potest comparan a corde et pulmone, quod sint

expansiones et compressiones, seu dilatationes et con-

tractiones altfernae, qua'e in corde vocantur systole et dias-

tole, in pulmone respirationes
,
quae sunt extensiones et

retentiones, sive didudhones et coardlationes lobulorum
ejus reciprocae hae sunt mutationes et vanationes status

cordis et pulmonis Similes dantur in reliquis viscenbus

corporis, et quoque consimiles in partibus eorum, per quas

sanguis et succus animalis recipitur et promovetur [2 .]

Similes etiam dantur in formis organicis mentis, quae sunt

subje<5ta affe<5honum et cogitationum hominis, ut supra

ostensum est

,

cum differentia, quod harum expansiones
et compressiones, seu reciprocationes, sint in tali supe-

nore perfedtione respedtive, ut non vocibus linguae natu-
ralis possint exprimi, solum vocibus linguae spiritualise

quae non aliter sonare possunt, quam quod sint mgyra-
tiones et egyrationes vorticillares, ad modum perpetua-
rum et inflexarum helicum, m formas vitae receptivas

mirifice confasciatarum [3 .] Quales autem hae substan-

tiae et formae pure orgamcae sunt apud malos, et quales
apud bonos, nunc dicetur Apud bonos sunt illae spira-
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-with persuasion exists chicfl) with those who are worshippers

of nature and also worshippers of self, [lid Sixthly Every

thing confirmed by both the will and the unden/anding remains

to eternity but not what has been confirmed by the understanding

only For that which pertains to the understanding alcme is not

within the man but is outside of him it is merely m the

thought and nothing enters into man and is appropriated to

him until it is accepted by the will, for it then comes to be of

his life s love. That this remains to eternity will be considered

in the following number

319 E\ery thing confirmed b) both the will and the un
deretanding remains to eternity because every one is his own
love and hts love belongs to his will also because every man
is his own good or his own evil for every thing that is called

good and likewise evil, belongs to the love. As man is his own
love he is also a form of his love, and may be called the organ

of his life s love. It has been said above (n. 279) that the af

feftions of the love and consequent thoughts of man are changes

and variations of the state and form of the organic substances

of his mmd. What these changes and variations are and their

nature shall nou be explained. Some Idea of them may be gath

ered from the heart and lungs, a here there are alternate expan

sions and compressions or dilations and contraflions, which m
the heart are called systole and diastole and in the lungs respira.

Dons these are a reciprocal distension and retrafbon or stretch

rag and closing together of their lobes. Such are the changes

and variations of the state of the heart and lungs. There are

like changes in the other viscera of the bod) and still more in

their parts b) which the blood and the animal juice are received

and earned onward. [2 ] Like things are to be found In the

organic forms of the mind which are the nub)efts of man a af

fefbons and thoughts, os has been shown above with the differ

ence that their expansions and compressions, or reciprocations,

are relatively in such higher perfefbon as cannot be expressed

in the words of natural language, but only in those of spiritual

language and these con have no other meaning thnn that they
are vortex like orchngs inward and outward after the manner
of perpetual and curving spirals wonderfully combined into forms
receptive of life. 13.1 The nature of these purely organic sub-
stances and forms in the evil and in the good *hnT1 now be
stated. In the good these spiral forms are turned forward but
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tac antrorsum, apud malos autem retrorsum
,

et quae

sptratae sunt antrorsum, versae sunt ad Dommum, et ab

Ipso recipmnt lnfiuxum
,
at quae spiratae sunt retrorsum,

versae sunt ad mfernum, et inde recipiunt mfluxum Sci-

endum est, quod quantum retrorsum versae sunt, tantum

a tergo apertae sint, et a facie clausae
,
ac vicissim, quod

quantum antrorsum versae sunt, tantum a facie apertae

sint, et a tergo clausae [4 .] Ex his constare potest,

qualis forma seu quale organum est homo malus, et qua-

ils forma seu quale organum est homo bonus, quod smt

ip contrario versu
,
et quia versus semel mduftus non re-

torqueri potest, patet, quod qualis est cum moritur, tails

permancat in aeternum Amor voluntatis hominis est,

qui facit ilium versum, seu qui convertit et invertit, nam
ut supra dnftum est, quisque homo est suus amor Inde

est, quod quisque post mortem eat viam amoris sui, ad

caelum qui m amore bono est, et ad mfernum qui in amore
malo est

,
nec quiescit quam in ilia societate ubi ejus amor

Tcgnans est et quod mirum est, quisque novit viam
,
est

sicut nanbus odoret lllam

320. (iv ) Quod si homo credcret sicut ventas est, quod
omnc bonum et vcrum sit a Domino, ac omne malum et fal-

sum ab inferno ,
non appropi larct sibi bonum

,
ct id maito-

1 ium faccrct ,
nec appropnarct sibi malum

,
ac se ream ejus

faccrct—Sed haec quia sunt contra fidem lllorum, qui apud
se confirmaverunt apparentiam, quod sapientia et pruden-
tia ab homine sint, et non mfluant secundum statum or-

gamzationis mentis eorum, (de qua mox supra, n 319,)
ideo demonstranda sunt quod ut fiat distindte, erit in hoc
ordme — (1 ) Quod qui confirmat apud se apparentiam,
quod sapientia et prudentia sint ab homme et mde in 1II0

ut ejus, non videre possit aliter, quam quod alioqui non
foret homo, sed vel bestia, vel sculptile

,
cum tamen con-

trarium est (2 ) Quod credere et cogitare sicut ventas
est, quod omne bonum et verum sit a Domino, ac omne
nialum et falsum ab inferno, appareat sicut impossible,
cum tamen id est vere humanum et mde angelicum (3 )
Quod ita credere et cogitare sit impossibile illis, qui non
agnoscunt Divinum Domini, ct qui non agnoscunt mala
esse pcccata

,
at quod possibile sit illis, qui duo ilia

agnoscunt (4) Quod qui in duabus illis agnittombus
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m the evil backward and the spiral forms turning forward are

turned towards the Lord and receive influx from Hun while

those turning backward are turned towards hell and receive in

flux therefrom. It » to be understood that so far as they are

turned backward they are open behind and dosed in front and
on the other hand, ao far as they are turned forward they are

opened m front and closed behind. [4.3 From all this it is evi

dent what kind of a form or organ an evil man is and what kind
of a form or organ a good man is namely that they turn in

contrary diredbona and as the turning when once fixed cannot

be reversed it is clear that such as man is when he dies such he

remains to eternity It is the love of man 3 will that makes the

turning that », that converts and inverts, for as has been said

above, every man is his own love. It a from this that every

man after death goes the way of his own love—he that a in a

good love to heaven and he that is in an evil love to hell and
he finds rest only m that aociety where hi* reigning love is and

what is wonderful every one knows the way it is like following

the scent

3*o (iv ) V man t*heved as is the truth that all good
and truth are from the Lord and all evil and falsity from hell,

he would not appropriate good to himself and make 11 mmtori
ous nor appropriate evil to himselfand make himself guilty of it.

—But as tha is contrary to the belief of those who have con

firmed in themselves the appearance that wisdom and prudence

are from man, and do not flow in according to the state of the

organization of men a minds ^of which just above, n. 319) it

must now be made dear and for the sate of distinctness this

shall be done in the following order (1 ) To one who confirms

in himself the appearance that wisdom and prudence are from
man and are therefore in him as his, it must needs seem that

otherwise he would not b«* a man but a beast or a statue and
yet the contrary is the truth. (2.) To believe and think, as is

the truth, that every good and truth b from the Lord and every

evil and falsity from hell, appears like an impossibility and yet

it is the trulv human principle and therefore the angelic. (3.)

To believe and think thus is impossible to those who do not

acknowledge the Divinity of the Lord, and who do not acknow
ledge that ev&s are sms but it is possible to those who do
acknowledge these two thing* (4.) Those that are in these

two acknowledgments so far as they shun and turn away from
evils as 51ns need only to refled upon the evils m themselves
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sunt, solum refledtant super mala apud se, et ilia a se ad

infernum, unde sunt, rejiciant, quantum ilia ut peccata

fugiunt et aversantur (5 )
Quod sic Divina Providentia

non appropnet alicui malum, nec alicui bonum, sed quod

propria prudentia utrumque appropnet

321. Sed haec m proposito ordine explicentur Pri-

muin Quodqut confirmat apud se appat entiam, quod sapi-

cntia et pi udentia sint ab Jiomme et m homine ut ejus, non

videre possit aliter, quam quod ahoqui non fo ; ct homo
,
sed

vel bestia
,
vel sculptile , cum tamen control turn cst Ex

lege Divinae Providentiae est, ut homo cogitet sicut a se,

utque prudenter agat sicut a se, sed usque ut agnoscat,

quod sit a Domino Inde sequitur quod qui cogitat et

prudenter agit sicut a se, et simul agnoscit quod sit a

Domino, llle sit homo
;
non autem llle, qui confirmat apud

se, quod omne quod cogitat et quod agit, sit ex se
,
turn

nec llle, qui quia scit quod sapientia et prudentia a Deo
sunt, usque exspedlat mfluxum Hie enim fit sicut sculp-

tile, et llle sicut bestia Quod llle qui exspedlat mfluxum
sit sicut sculptile, patet

,
oportet enim ut is stet vel sedeat

immotus, manibus remissis, oculis vel clausis vel apertis

absque mdlu, non cogitando nec animando Quid tunc

vitae 1II1 est ? [2.] Quod llle qui credit quod omnia quae
cogitat et agit, sint ex se, non dissimilis bestiae sit, etiam
patet

,
nam cogitat solum ex mente naturali, quae homini

communis est cum bestus, et non ex mente rationali spi-

rituali, quae est mens vere humana
,
haec enim mens ag-

noscit, quod solus Deus cogitet ex se, et quod homo ex
Deo quare etiam talis non scit discrimen inter hominem
et bestiam aliud quam quod homo loquatur et bestia sonet

,

et credit quod uterque moriatur similiter [3 .] De lllis

qui expedlant influxum adhuc aliquid dicetur Illi non
recipiunt aliquem, nisi quam pauci qui ex corde desiderant
ilium, hi quandoque recipiunt aliquod responsum per vivam
perceptionem m cogitatione, vel per tacitam loquelam m
illo, et raro per manifestam

,
et tunc hoc, ut cogitent et

agant sicut volunt et sicut possunt, et quod qui sapien-
ter agit sapiens sit, et qui stulte agit stultus sit, et nus-
quam mstruuntur quid credituri et quid fadturi sint

,
et

boc ex causa, ne rationale et liberum humanum pereat

,

quod est, ut quisque ex hbero secundum rationem agat.
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and cast them away from themself to the hell from whence
they ore. (5.) Thus the Dunne providence does not appro-
priate evil to any one, nor good to an) one, but his own prud
ence appropriates both

3*1 These things shall now be explained in the proposed
order First To one who confirms in himself the appearance that

wisdom and prudence are from man and are m man as his it

must needs seem that otherwise he would not be a man but a beast

or a statue andyet ihe contrary is the truth. It is from a Ian of

the Dime providence that mm should think as if from himself

and should ad prudent]) as if from himself but should ne\ er

thclcss acknowledge that he docs it from the Lord. From this

it follows that he who thinks and ads prudent!) as if from him
self and nt the same time acknowledges that he does it from the

Lord is a man while he who confirms m himself that ever)

thing he thinks and docs is from himself is not a man neither

is he a man who because he knows that wisdom and prudence

arc from God still waits for influx for the latter becomes like

a statue and the former like a beast It is evident that one
who simpl) waits for influx trill become like a statue for he trill

feel that he must stand or sit motionless, with hands hanging

down and eyes cither shut or open without winking with

neither thought nor animation \VTfut is there then of life in

him? [2 1 It is also evident that he who behetes that ever)'

thing that he thtnks and does ts from hrmsdf is not unlike a

beast, for he thinks onl> from the natural mind which is com
mon to man and beast, and not from the spiritual rational mind
which is the truly human mind for this mind recognizes that

God alone thinks from Htrasdfi and that man thinks from God,

Consequent!) such a man knows no difference between a man
and a beast except that a man talks and a beast makes sounds

and he believes that they both die in the same manner [3 ]

Of those who await influx there is something more to be said

They receive no such influx [as the) expeit] with the exception

that a few who heartily desire it, occasionally receive a kind of

response through a vivid perception in thought, or b) a tacit

speech therein and rarely by open speech, to the efTaS that the)

should think and a (51 as they wish and as they can and that he

who aits wisely is wise and he who ails foolishly is foolish bat

they are never Instructed thus what to bdieve or to do and
this in order that human rationality and liberty may not perish

which ore given that every one may ait from freedom in ac

cordance with reason with the appearance that he aits solely
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cum omni apparentia sicut ex se 111! qui per influxum

instruuntur quid credituri aut quid fa&un sint, non mstru-
^

untur a Domino, nec ab aliquo angelo caeli, sed a quo-

dam spiritu Enthusiastico, Quaqueriano, vel Moraviano,

et seducuntur Omnis influxus a Domino fit per lllustra-

tionem intelleftus, et per affedhonem ven, et per hanc in

lllam [4.1 Secundum Quod credere et cogitare sicut

ventas est, quod oinne bonum et veruvi sit a Domino, ac

omne malum et falsum ab inferno, appareat sicut impossi-

ble , cum tamen id est vere humanum et inde angelicum—
Credere et cogitare quod omne bonum et verum sit

a Deo, apparet possibile, modo non aliquid ultra dicatur

,

causa est, quia est secundum fidem theologicam, contra

quam non licet cogitare At credere et cogitare quod
omne malum et falsum sit ex inferno, apparet lmpos-

sibile, quia sic etiam crederetur, quod homo nihil pos-

set cogitare. Sed usque cogitat homo sicut ex se, tametsi

ex inferno
;
quia Doimnus dat cuivis, quod cogitatio, un~

decunque sit, appareat in lllo sicut sua
,
alioqui homo non

viveret homo, nec posset educi ex inferno, ac introduci

in caelum, hoc est, reforman, ut multis supra ostensum
est [5.] Quare etiam Dominus dat homim scire et inde
cogitare quod in inferno sit si in malo, et quod ex inferno

cogitet si ex malo
,
et quoque dat cogitare media, quo-

modo possit ab inferno exire, et non cogitare ex lllo, sed
venire in caelum et lbi cogitare ex Domino

,
et quoque

dat homim liberum eledlionis Ex quibus videri potest,

quod homo possit cogitare malum et falsum sicut ex se,

et quoque cogitare quod id et illud sit malum et falsum ;

proinde quod sit modo apparentia quod a se, sine qua
homo non foret homo Ipsum humanum et inde angeli-

cum est cogitare ex ventate
,

et hoc ventas est, quod
homo non cogitet ex se, sed quod ei detur a Domino
cogitare, in omm apparentia ut ex se [6.] Tertium *

Quod ita credere et cogitare sit impossibile lilts qui non
agnoscunt Dwinum Domini, et qui non agnoscunt mala esse

peccata , et quod possible sit illis qui duo ilia agnoscunt—
Quod id impossibile sit illis qui non agnoscunt Divinum
Domini, est quia solus Dominus dat homini cogitare et

velle
,
et qui non agnoscunt Divinum Domini, 1II 1 sejun&i

ab Ipso credunt quod cogitent a se Quod impossibile
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from himself Those who arc taught b) influx what to believe

or what to do arc not taught by the Lord or b> an) angel of

heaven, but b) some enthusiastic spirit, Quaker or Moravian
and arc led astra> All influx from the Lord takes place b)

enlightenment of the understanding and b) an aflc&ion for truth

and through the affetfbon into the understanding t4 1 See
ondl) To believe and think as is the truth that e'ery good and
truth is from the Lord and e~rry etnl and falsity from hell

appears like an impossibhty andyet it is the truly human fnn
aple and therefore the angelic To belies e and think that ever)

good and truth is from God seems possible provided nothing

further is said for the reason that tins is In accordance with

theological Cuth contrary to which it is not allowable to think

But to bche\c and think that ever) evil and (alsit) is from hell

appears impossible since man must then believe also that he
docs not think at all \ et man does think as if from himself

even though from hell because the Lord gives to ever) one

the appearance that hts thought is m him as his own from

whatever source it ma> be. Otherwise man would not live as

a roan nor could he be led out of hell and led into heaven that

Is, reformed as has been frcqucntl) shown above. [B 1 So too

the Lord enables man to know and from that to have the

thought that he 11 in hell when he is in evil and that he thinks

from hell whim he thinks from evil He abo enables him to

think about the means b\ which he ma> escape from hell and

not think from it, and m\> come into heaven and thmk there

from the Ldrd and He also gives man freedom of choice.

From all this it can be seen that mm Is able to think evil and
fal»t\ as if from himself also to thmk that this or tint h evil

or false consequent!) that It is onl) an appearance that he

docs this from himself without which appearance man would
not be a man. To think from the truth is the trul) human
principle and therefore the angelic and this truth Is that man
doe* not think from himself but that it is granted him by the

Lord to think to all appearance as if from himself [0.1 Thirdly

To believe and think thus is impossible to those who do not ac
knowledge the Divinity of the Lord and who do not aeknow-
ledge that evils are sins but It is possible to those who do
aeknowledge Ouse two things It is impossible to those who do
not acknowledge the Lords Divinity because it is the Lord
alone that enables man to think and to will and those who do
not acknowledge the Lords Divinity being dbj omed from Him
believe that they think from themselves It is also impossible
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etiam sit lllis qui non agnoscunt mala esse peccata, est

quia hi cogitant ex inferno, et quisque ibi putat quod a se

cogitet Quod autem possibile sit lllis qui duo ilia agnos-

cunt, constare potest ex lllis quae supra (n 288-294) in

copia allata sunt. [7 .] Quartum Quod qui m duabus

zlhs agnitiombus sunt
,
solum refieclant super mala apud se,

ac ilia ad mfernum ,
unde sunt

,
1 cjiciant

,
quantum ilia ut

pcccata fugiunt et aversantur—Quis non scit, vel scire

potest, quod malum sit ab inferno, et quod bonum e caelo ?

Et quis non inde scire potest, quod quantum homo fugit

et aversatur malum, tantum fugiat et aversetur mfernum ?

Et quis inde non scire potest, quod, quantum quis malum
fugit et aversatur, tantum velit et amet bonum

,
promde

quod tantum a Domino ab inferno eximatur, et ad caelum
ducatur ? Haec omms rationalis homo, modo scit quod
mfernum et caelum sint, et quod malum sit a <sua ongine

et bonum a sua, videre potest Nunc si homo refledlit

super mala apud se, (quod idem est cum explorare se,) et

fugit ilia, tunc evolvit se ab inferno, et hoc rejicit ad ter-

gum
,
ac immittit se in caelum, et ibi Dominum speftat

a facie Dicitur quod homo hoc faciat, sed facit id sicut

a se, tunc ex Domino Cum homo agnoscit hoc verum
ex bono corde et ex pia fide, tunc latet id intus in omni
quod postea sicut ex se cogitat et facit

,
quemadmodum

P’-olificum in semine, quod mtus comitatur usque ad no-

vum semen
,

et quemadmodum volupe m appetitu cibi,

quern semel agnovit sibi salutiferum esse
,
verbo, est sicut

cor et amma in omm quod cogitat et facit [8.] Quintum
Quod sic Divma Providentia non appi opnet alicui malum
ncc alicui bonum

,
sed quod propria prudentia appropmet

uti unique—Hoc consequitur ex omnibus quae nunc di£ta

sunt Finis Divmae Providentiae est bonum
,
hoc itaque

in omm operatione intendit Quare non appropriat alicui

bonum, nam sic lllud fieret meritorium
,
nec appropriat

alicui malum, nam sic ilium reum mall faceret Utrumque
tamen facit homo ex proprio, quia hoc non est nisi quam
malum

,
propnum voluntatis ejus est amor sui, ac propnum

intelleftus ejus est fastus propriae intelligentiae ;
et ex

hoc est propria prudentia.
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to those who do not acknowledge evils as sum, because such

think from hell and in hell every one imagines that he thinks

from fumself Bat that it is possible to those who do acknow-

ledge these two things can be seen from what has been full)

set forth above (n aSS-tgt) [7 1 Fourthly Those tkal are in

Jh se two acknowledgments so far as they shun and turn anay
from mis as sins need only to reflcfi upon the ants within them
and to cast them away to the hellfrom whence they are Every
one knows or is capable of knowing that evil is from hell and
good from heaven therefore ever) one can know that so far as

a man shuns and turns away from cadi so far he shuns and turns

.awa) from hell So too every one can know that so far as any
one shuns and turns away from evil so far he wills and lo\ ea

good consequently so far he is delivered from hell by the Lord
and led to heaven. All this ever) rational man can see, pro-

aided he knows that there a a heaven and a hell and that evil a
from its own origin and good from its own origin. If then a

man refle&s upon the evils in himself (which is the same thing as

examining himself) and shuns them he then frees himself from

hell and casts it behind him and Introduces himself into

heaven and there beholds the Lord face to free. It a said

that man does this but he docs it os if from himself, but m
fr& from the Lord. When from a good heart and from

a pious frith man acknowledges tha truth it lies mwardl) hid

den In all that he afterwards thinks and does as if from himself

like the prolific principle In a seed which inwardly accompanies

its growth even to new seed or like the pleasure in the appetite

for food that a man has once recognized to be wholesome for

him In a word it a like heart and soul in all that he thinks and

does. f«.J Fifth?) Thtcs the Dtrntteprovidence does not appro-

priate evil to any one nor good to any one but his own prnd
ence appropriates both. Tha follows from all that has now
been said. Good Is tho end of the Divine providence this it

therefore purposes in all its workings. Consequent!) it does

not appropriate good to any one for good would thus be made
meritorious nor docs it appropriate evil to any one for thus

man would be made guilty of the evil Nevertheless, man does

both of these from what is ha own because this a no-

thing but evil that of ha will that is his own being the love of

self and that of ha understanding that is ha own bang the

conceit In his own Intelligence and from tha is ha own prud

ence.
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Quod omnis homo reformari possit, et quod Prae-
DESTIATIO NON DETUR

322. Sana ratio dnSlat, quod omnes praedestinati sint

ad caelum, et nullus ad infernum
,
sunt enim omnes natL

homines, et mde imago Dei m illis est Imago Dei m
lllis est, quod possint intelligere verum, et quod possint

facere bonum Posse intelligere verum est ex Divina Sa-

pientia, ac posse facere bonum est ex Divino Amore
,

ilia,

potentia est imago Dei, quae manet apud hominem sanum,

et non eradicatur Inde est quod possit fieri homo civilis-

et moralis, et qui est civilis et moralis, is etiam potest fieri!

spirituals, nam civile et morale est receptaculum spiri-

tuals Civilis homo dicitur, qui scit leges sui regm ubi est

civis, et vivit secundum lllas
,
et moralis homo dicitur, quL

leges lllas facit mores suos, et virtutes suas, et ex ratione-

lllas vivit [2.1 Nunc dicam quomodo vita civilis et mo-
rals est receptaculum vitae spirituals: Vive lllas leges
non modo ut leges civiles et morales, sed etiam ut Leges
Divinas, et eris homo spirituals Vix datur gens tarn

barbara, quae non per leges sancivit, quod non occiden-
dum sit, non cum altenus uxore scortandum, non furan-

dum, non false testandum, non violandum quod alterius

est Has leges civilis et moralis homo servat, ut sit vel ut
appareat bonus civis

;
sed si lllas leges non simul Divinas

facit, est modo civilis et morals homo naturals
,
at si lllas

etiam Divinas facit, fit civilis et moralis homo spirituals^

Differentia est, quod hie non sit modo bonus civis regnf
terrestris, sed etiam bonus civis regm caelestis, llle autem
bonus civis regm terrestris non autem regni caelestis-

Bona, quae faciunt, distinguunt lllos
;
bona quae civiles

et morales naturales faciunt, non sunt bona in se, est
enim homo et mundus in ills

,
bona quae civiles et mo-

rales spirituales faciunt, sunt bona m se, quia Dominus
«t caelum in ills est [3 .] Ex his constare potest, quod
quisque homo, quia natus est ut fieri possit civilis et mo-
rals naturals, etiam natus sit ut fieri possit civilis et
moralis spirituals

;
est modo ut agnoscat Deum, et non

faciat mala quia contra Deum sunt, sed faciat bona quia,

cum Deo sunt
;
per hoc venit spiritus in civiha et moralia.
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EVERV MAN MAV DC REFORMED AND THERE IS NO SUCH
THlNo As PREDESTINATION

322 Sound reason declare! that all men were predestined

to heaven and no one to hell for all are bom men and m
consequence the image of God a m them The image of God
in them is the abiht} to understand truth and to do good. The
nbllit) to understand truth is from the Divine wisdom and the

abiht) to do good is from the Divine lov c. The abiht) is the

image of God which remains m cuj) sane man and is not

eradicated From this comes his ability to become a civil and

moral man and the civil and moral man can also become sptr

ltual for the civil and moral is a receptacle of the spiritual.

He is called a aval man a ho knows the laws of the kingdom
wherein he is a atizen and lives according to them and he is

called a moral man who makes these laws his morals and hts

virtues, and from reason lives them. 12.] It shah now be told

hov. a aval and moral life is a receptacle of spiritual life Live

these laws, not onl) as aval and moral laws, but also as Divanc

laws and you wall be a spiritual man. Scared) a nation exists

.so barbarous as not to have prohibited b> lnw» murder adul

tery with th^ wife of another theft, false-witness and injur) to

.another* propertv The aval nnd moral man observes these

laws that he ma> be or ma> seem to be, a good citizen but

If he docs not also regard these laws as Divine he is roerel)

a aval and moral natural man while if he does also regard

them as Divine he becomes a aval and moral spiritual man.

"The difference is that the fatter fa both a good atizen of the

earthly kingdom and a good atizen of the heaven!) kingdom

while the former is a good atizen of the carthl) kingdom onlv

nnd not of the heavenly kingdom. The difference is seen in the

goods they do the goods done b> avfl and moral natural men
41re not in themselv cs good for the man and the world are m
them the goods done by avfl and moral spiritual men are

jgood In themselves, because the Lord and heaven are in them

[3 1 From all this it can be seen that as every man was born

that he might become a dvfl and moral natural man so too

he was bora that he might become a avfl and moral spiritual

man and this fa done simply b) his acknowledging God and

not doing evil because it fa against God but doing good be-

cause it fa accordant with God whereby a spirit enters into hfa
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ejus, et vivunt, at absque eo non est aliquis spiritus irt

lllis, et inde non vivunt Quare naturahs homo, utcun-

que civiliter et moraliter agit, vocatur mortuus, at spiri-

tuals homo vivus [4.1 Ex Divma Domini Providentia.

est, quod cuivis genti sit aliqua religio, et primarium

omms religions est, agnoscere quod sit Deus, nam alio-

qui non vocatur religio
,
et omnis gens quae vivit suam

religionem, hoc est, quae non facit malum quia est con-

tra suum Deum, recipit aliquod spintuale in suo naturals

Quis, cum audit aliquem Gentilem dicentem, quod hoc et

lllud malum non velit facere, quia est contra suum Deum,.

non secum dicit, “Annon hie salvatur? Apparet sicut

non possit aliter ” Hoc di6lat ei Sana ratio Et vicissim,,

quis, cum audit Christianum dicentem, “Hoc et illud

malum nihili facio
;
quid hoc quod dicatur esse contra

Deum?” non secum dicit, “Num hie salvatur? apparet

sicut non possit ” Hoc etiam sana ratio diktat ts.] Sl

dicit, “Sum natus Christianus, sum baptizatus, novi Do-
minum, legi Verbum, obivi Sacramentum Cenae,” num
haec sunt aliquid, cum homicidia aut vmdiftas quae ilia

spirat, adultena, furta clandestina, falsa testimoma aut
mendacia, et vanas violentias, non facit peccata? Num
tails cogitat de Deo, aut de aliqua vita aeterna ? Num
cogitat quod sint ? Didtatne sana ratio, quod tails salvari.

non possit ? Haec de Christiano dicta sunt
,
quia Gentihs-

plus quam Christianus ex religione in vita sua de Deo<
cogitat Sed de his plura in sequentibus dicentur, in hoc
ordine

(I ) Quodfinis creatioms sit caelum ex hutnanogenere
(II

) Quod tnde ex Divina Providentia sit, quod unusquis-
que homo -possit salvari, et quod salventur qut
Deum agnoscunt et bene vivunt

(III ) Quod ipse homo in culpa sit, si non salvatur
(iv ) Quod sic omnes firacdestinati suit ad caelum, et nullus-

ad infernum

323* (i ) Quod Jims creatioms sit caelum ex huviano
genere—Quod caelum non ex alns consistat, quam quL
nati sint homines, in opere De Caelo et Inferno

,
(Londim,

an 1758 edito,) et quoque supra, ostensum est

,

et quia,

caelum non ex alas consistit, sequitur quod finis creatio-
nis sit caelum ex humano genere Quod file creatioms-
finis fuerit, quidem supra n 27 ad 45, demonstratum est;.
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civil and moral activities and they hve otherwise there is no
spirit m them and therefore they are not living And this is

why the natural man, however avilly and morally he may aft,

is called dead but the spiritual man is called living [4.1 It is

of the Lord a Divine providence that every nation has some
religion and the primary thing in every religion is to acknow
ledge that there is a God otherwise it is not called a religion

and every nation that lives according to its religion that is, that

refrains from doing evil because it is contrary to its god re

caves something of the spiritual m itB naturaL When one
hears some Gentfle say that he is unwilling to do this or that

evil because it is contrary to his god does he not say to him

self Is not this man saved? it seems as if it could not be other

wise. Sound reason declares this to him. On the other hand
when he hears a Christian say I make no account of thw or

that evil why is it said to be contrary to God? does he not

say to himsftfr Is this man saved ? it seems impossible. Sound
reason declares this also [D 1 If such an one says I was bom
a Christian I have been baptised, I have known about the Lord
I have read the Word I have attended the sacrament of the

Supper—does this amount to anything if he does not regard

murders, or the revenge that breathes them adulteries, secret

thefts false testimony or lies, and various injuries as sins?

Does such a man think about God or any eternal life? Does
he believe that there is any God or any eternal life? Does not

sound reason declare that such a person cannot be saved? All

this has been said respecting a Christian because a Gentile

thinks about God from religion m his life more than a Chrat

lan does. But on thw more shall be said In what follows and

in this order

<8

on)
(It)

Tke tnd of creation is a heavenfrom tke human race
Tktrtfcr* tt is of tk* Drutn* proxndcnct that every

man can In saved and that tkas* or* saved who
acknowledge God and Irve well.

Man himself is to Name if kr is not saved
Tkut all men were predestined to heaven and no one

to kill

323 (h) The endof creation u a heaven from the human
race—That heaven consists solely of those that were bom
men is shown in the work on Heaven and Hell (published at

London in the year 1758) and also above and as heaven con

cuts of no others it follows that the end of creation a a heaven
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sed idem adhuc manifestos videbitur ex his explicates

(1 )
Quod omms homo creatus sit ut vivat in aeternum

(2 )
Quod omms homo creatus sit ut vivat m aeternum

in statu beato (3 )
Quod sic omnis homo creatus sit ut

in caelum vemat (4 )
Quod Divinus Amor non possit

aliter quam id velle, et quod Divma Sapientia non possit

aliter quam id providere

324. Quoniam ex his quoque videri potest, quod Di-

vina Providentia non sit alia praedestmatio quam ad cae-

lum, et quod nec in aharn mutan possit, demonstrandum
hie est, quod finis creationis sit caelum ex humano genere,

m proposito ordine Primum Quod omms homo creatus

sit ut vivat m aeternum In transaclione De Divmo Amore
£t Divma Sapientia

,

Parte Tertia et Quinta, ostensum est,

quod apud hommem sint tres gradus vitae, qui vocan-

tur naturalis, spirituals, et caelestis, et quod hi gradus

adtualiter apud unumquemvis sint
,

et quod apud bestias

non sit nisi quam unus gradus vitae, qui est simihs ultimo

gradui apud hommem, qui vocatur naturalis Ex quo se-

quitur, quod homo per elevationem vitae suae ad Domi-
num sit prae bestns in 1II0 statu, ut possit intelligere tale

quod Divmae Sapientiae, ac velle tale quod Divim Amons
est, ita Divinum recipere

,
et qui Divinum recipere potest,

ita ut videat et percipiat lllud in se, llle non potest aliter

quam conjundlus Domino esse, et per conjundhonem lllam

vivere in aeternum [2.1 Quid Dominus cum omm creati-

one universi, nisi etiam creavisset imagines et simihtudmes
Sui, quibus commumcare possit suum Divinum ? Alioqui

quid foret aliud quam facere ut aliquid sit et non sit, seu

ut aliquid existat et non existat, hoc non propter aliud,

quam ut posset e longmquo contemplan meras vicissitu-

dines, ac contmuas variationes sicut super aliquo theatro ?

Quid Divinum in lllis, nisi forent propter finem, ut mser-
virent subjeStis quae Divinum recipirent propius, ac vide-

rent et sentirent id ? Et quia Divinum est mexhaustae
gloriae, num id apud se solum retmeret, et num hoc pos-
set ? Amor emm vult suum commumcare alteri, immo
dare ex suo quantum potest Quid non Divinus Amor, qui

est infinitus * Num dare potest et rursus auferre ? Foretne
hoc dare quod penturum est ? quod intus in se non est

aliquid, quia cum pent fit nihil, non est Est in 1II0 Sed
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from the human race. That this was the end of creation has
been shown previous!) (n. 27-45) but it can be made clearer

by an explanation of these points (1 ) Ever) man was created
to live to ctcmit) (2 ) Every man was created to In e to cter

nity in a state of blessedness. (3 ) Thus may man was ere

ated to come into heaven (4.) The Divine love must needs
will this and the Divine wisdom must needs provide for it.

324. Since from all this it can be seen that the Divine

providence is a predestination to heaven onl) and cannot be

changed into any other it shall now be shown In the proposed

order that the end of creation is a heaven from the human
race. First Every man teas created to live forever In the

treatise on The Dtvtne Lerve and the Dtvtne Wisdom Parts

Third and Fifth it has been shown that there arc three degrees

of life m man called the natural the spiritual and the celestial

and that these degrees ore actually m every man while in

beasts there is onl) one degree of life which b like the lowest

degree in man which b called the natural. From thb it follows

that by the deration of his life to the Lord man b above the

beasts, in such a state as to be able to understand what pertains

to the Dtvtne wisdom and to will what pertains to the Divine

lore thus to receive the Divine and a bang that b capable

of so receiving the Divine as to see and pcrcen e it m himself

cannot but lx; conjoined with the Lord and by that conjun<£bon

live forever la 1 What would the Lord be In relation to the

entire creation of the universe, If He bad not also created

images and likenesses of Himself to whom He could cotnmun

icate His Divine? Otherwise what would He be but a causing

something to be or not to be, or to exist or not to exist and
this for no other purpose than that He might be able from afar

to contemplate mere vicissitudes and continual changes as upon

a stage? What of the Divine would there be in all these things,

unless the> had as their end to be serviceable to subje&s that

could receive the Divine more nearly and see and feel it? And
os the Divine b of glory inexhaustable, would He keep thb to

Himself alone, or would it be possible for Him to do so? For

love desires to communicate its own to another and even to

give from its own as much as it can Must not the Divine

love, then which b infinite, do thb? Can that give and take

away again? Would not that be to give what must perish? and

inwardly in itself thb ts nothing because when it perishes it

comes to naught That which is ts not in it But the Drone
love gives what ts or what does not cease to be and that is
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dat quod Est, seu quod non desimt esse, et hoc est aeter-

num [3 .] Ut omms homo vivat in aeternum, aufertur id

quod est mortale apud ilium Mortale ejus est materiale

corpus, quod aufertur per ejus mortem Sic nudatur 1m-

mortale ejus, quod est mens ejus, et fit tunc spintus in

forma humana
,
mens ejus est llle spintus Quod mens

hominis non mori possit, viderunt sophi seu sapientes an-

tiqui
;
dixerunt emm, Ouomodo potest animus seu mens

mori, cum potest sapere ? Intenorem eorum ideam de eo

pauci hodie sciunt
;
sed fuit ilia, quae in communem 1II0-

rum perceptionem e caelo lllapsa est, quod Deus sit ipsa

Sapientia, cujus particeps est homo, et Deus immortalis

seu aeternus est [4.1 Quomam mihi datum est loqui cum
angelis, etiam aliquid ab expenentia dicam Locutus sum
cum lllis qui ante multa saecula vixerunt, cum lllis qui

ante diluvium, et cum quibusdam post diluvium, cumque
lllis qui tempore Domini vixerunt, et cum uno ex Apostolis
Ipsius, et cum pluribus qui in saeculis postea

,
et omnes

ilh visi sunt sicut homines in media aetate, et dixerunt
quod nesciant quid mors, solum quod sit damnatio Om-
nes etiam qui bene vixerunt, dum in caelum vemunt, in

aetatem suam in mundo juvenilem vemunt, et ilia manent
in aeternum

,
etiam qui senes et decrepiti fuerunt in

mundo, ac feminae, tametsi fuerunt vetulae et anus, m
florem suae aetatis et pulchritudinis redeunt [5 .] Quod
homo post mortem vivat in aeternum, patet ex Verbo,.
ubi vita in caelo vocatur “vita aeterna”

(Ut Matth xix 29 ,
xxv 46 ,

Marc x 17 , Luc x 25 ,
xvm. 30 ,

Joh. ui
15. 16, 36 ,

v 24, 25, 39, vi 27, 40, 68
,
xu 50)

turn etiam simpliciter “vita”

{Matth xvm 8, 9 , Joh v 40 ,
xx. 31).

Dominus etiam dixit ad discipulos,

“ Quia Ego vivo, etiam vos vivetis ” {Joh xiv. 19)

et de resurredtione, quod
Deus sit “ Deus viventium, et non Deus mortuorum

,
” turn Quod nott

mon amplius possint {Luc xx. 36, 38)

t6 .] Secundum Quod omms homo creatus sit ut vivat vt
aeternum 111 statu beato, est consequens

,
nam qui vult ut

homo vivat in aeternum, vult etiam ut vivat in statu beato-
Quid vita aeterna absque illo ? Omms amor vult altenus-
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eternal [3 1 In order that ever) man ma> live to eternity

that which is mortal in him is taken awaj The mortal in him
is his material bod) and this is taken awn) b> its death. Thus
what is immortal m man, which is his mind a unveiled and he
then becomes a spirit m human form his mind a that spirit.

That man s mind cannot die the sages or wise men of old

saw for the) said Hon can the mmd («*!«»/ xr« mrmi) die, when,

it has the capaat) to be wise? What their interior idea of this

was few at this da) know but it was on idea that descended

from heaven into their general perception name!) that God a
wisdom itself and of this man is a partaker and God a im-
mortal or eternal [4 1 As it has been grafted me to talk with

angels I will also say something from experience. I have talked

with those who lived man) ages ago with those who lived be-

fore the flood and with some who lived after it, with those who
lived in the time of the Lord and with one of Ho apostles

and with man) who lived in later ages and they all appeared
like men of middle age, and they said that they knew nothing-

about death except that it is damnation. All that have lived

well when the) enter heaven come into an age like that of
early manhood in the world and continue in it to eternity even

those that had been old and decrepit m the world Women
also although they had been old and wrinkled return into the

flower of their age and beauty to ] That man after death lives

to ctemit) is dear from the Word where life In heaven is

called eternal life

(1 In Vdff xlx. 29 xxt 46 Mm ix 17 Lmh x, 25 . xrtTL, 30 J*km
OL 15, 16, 3$ t 24 35 39 tL 37 40, 65 xlL 50)

also simply “life

(lo Jfett xrifl. 8 9 Jtkn v 40 xx. 31)

also the Lord said to the dudpies

“ Became I lire yc «hxll lire abo (Jtln xjr 19) ;

and of the rcsurrc<5Ucrn that

“ God b not a God of the dead bet of the Iking ** and that they cannot
die any more {Luit xx. 36, 38).

fa ] Secondly Every man was created to live to eternity in

a state 0/ blessedness Thu follows as a consequence for He
who wills that man should live to eternity also wills that he
should live m a state of blessedness. What would eternal

life be without that? All love desires the good of another

—
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bonum, amor parentum vult bonum liberorum
,
amor

sponsi et manti vult bonum sponsae et uxoris
,

et amor

amicitiae vult bonum amicorum Quid non Divinus Amor ?

Et bonum quid aliud est quam jucundum ? et Divinum

Bonum quid aliud quam beatum aeternum ? Omne bonum

ex jucundo seu beato sui dicitur bonum bonum quidem

vocatur id quod datur et possidetur
,

sed nisi etiam

sit jucundum, est bonum sterile, quod in se non est

bonum Ex his patet, quod vita aeterna etiam sit be-

atum aeternum Hie status homims est finis creatioms

,

at quod solum 1 II 1 qui in caelum vemunt in lllo statu

sint, non est Daminus in culpa, sed est homo
;

quod

homo sit in culpa, videbitur m sequentibus [7.1 Ter-

tium Quod sic omnis homo creatus sit, ut m caelum

vemat Hoc finis creatioms est sed quod non omnes
Veniant in caelum, est quia imbuunt jucunda inferni op-

posita beato caeli
,

et qui non in beato caeli sunt,

non possunt intrare caelum, non emm sustinent lllud.

Nemim, qui in mundum spintualem venit, negatur as-

cendere in caelum
,
sed qui in jucundo inferni est, dum

llluc vemt, palpitat corde, laborat respiratione, vita m-
cipit penre, angitur, cruciatur, et se volvit sicut serpens

admotus igni
,
hoc sic, quia oppositum agit in oppositum

18.1 Sed usque quia homines nati sunt, et per id m facul-

tate cogitandi et volendi, et inde m facultate loquendi et

agendi sunt, non possunt mori at quia non cum alns pos-
sunt vivere quam cum llhs qui m simih jucundo vitae sunt,

ad lllos remittuntur
,
consequenter qui in jucundis mail

sunt, ad suos
,
et qui in jucundis bom sunt ad suos Immo

datur cuivis in j’ucundo sui mail esse, modo non infestet

lllos qui in jucundo bom sunt
,
sed quia malum non potest

ahter quam mfestare bonum, mest enim malo odium con-
tra bonum, quare ne damnum inferant, removentur, et in

sua loca in inferno dejiciuntur, ubi jucundum illorum ver-
titur in injucundum [9j. Sed hoc non tollit, qum homo
e?t creatione sit et mde nascatur tabs, ut in caelum possit

venire
,

in caelum emm vemt omnis qui infans moritur,
educatur ac mstruitur lbi, sicut homo m mundo, ac por
affedhonem bom et veri imbuitur sapientia, et fit angelus
Similiter potuisset homo, qui educatur et mstruitur in

mund^)
, nam simile mest 1 II 1 quod mfanti De mfantibus

in mundo spirituali videatur in opere De Caelo et Inferno
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(Londini, an 1758, edito, n 329-345) [,0-l Sed quod non

simile fiat cum multis in mundo, est quia amant pnmum
gradum vitae suae, qui vocatur naturalis, et non volunt ab

1II0 recedere, et fieri spintuales
,

et gradus vitae naturalis

m se spedlatus non amat nisi quam semet et mundum,
cohaeret enim cum sensibus corporis, qui etiam exstant

mundo
,

at gradus vitae spirituals in se spedtatus amat
Dominum et caelum, et quoque semet et mundum, sed

Deum et caelum ut superius, prmcipale et dommans, ac

semet et mundum ut inferius, instrumental et famulans

til.] Quartum Quod Divinus Amor non possit ahter quam
zd velle, et quod Divma Sapicntia non possit alitcr quam id

providers—Quod Divma Essentia sit Divinus Amor et

Divina Sapientia, in transadhone de Divmo Amore et Dt-

vina Sapientia
,
plene ostensum est

;

ibi etiam demonstra-
tum est (n 358-370), quod Dominus in omm embryone
humano formet duo receptacula, unum Divim Amons et

alterum Divinae Sapientiae
;
receptaculum Divim Amons

pro futura voluntate hominis, et receptaculum Divinae

Sapientiae pro futuro mtelledhi ejus
;

et quod sic cuivis

homini indiderit facultatem volendi bonum, et facultatem

intelligendi verum 112.] Nunc quia hae bmae facultates

homims ex nativitate a Domino mditae sunt, et inde Do-
minus est in lllis ut in suis apud hominem, patet quod
Divinus Ipsius Amor non possit ahter velle, quam ut homo
in caelum veniat, et ibi aeterna beatitudme fruatur

,
et

quoque quod Divma Sapientia non possit ahter quam id

providere Sed quia ex Divmo Ipsius Amore est, ut homo
sentiat beatum caeleste in se sicut suam, et hoc non fieri

potest, nisi homo in omm apparentia teneatur, quod a se

cogitet, velit, loquatur et agat, ideo non potest hominem
ahter ducere quam secundum leges Divinae suae Provi-

dcntiae

3215. (11 ) Quod mde ex Divina Providentia sit, quod
unusquisque homo possit salvan, et quod salvcntur qui
Deum agnoscunt et bene vivunt—Quod unusquisque homo
possit salvari, ex supra demonstratis patet Quidam opi-

nantur, quod ecclesia Domini sit solum m Christiano orbe,

quia Dommus ibi solum notus est, et ibi solum est Ver-
bum sed usque sunt multi qui credunt, quod ecclesia Dei
sit communis, seu extensa et sparsa per umversum terrarum
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there is the same m him tint the infant possessed. Respofbng
mCmts m the ipintuil world see the work on Heaven and Hell
(published at London in the year 1758 n 329-345) 1)0 ) But

the reason whj man) in the uorld arc not prepared for heaven

is that thev lave the first degree of thar life, which is called the

natural and are unwilling to withdraw from it and become spir

itual and the natural degree of bfe viewed in itself loves no-

thing but self and the world for it dings to the senses of the

bod) and these are directed towards the world while the spir

itual degree of life viewed in itself loves the Lord and heaven

and also sdf and the world, but God and heaven as higher

chief and dominant and self and the world as lower inbtm

mental and subservient. Ill 1 Fourthl) The Drme lave

must needt mil this and the Divine wisdom must needs pro-

videford That the Dmne essence is Divine love and Divine

wisdom has been shown ut the work on The Divine Love and
the Divine Wisdom It is also shown there (n 358-3,0) that

In ever) human ombrjo the Lord forms two rcceptades, one

for the Divine love arid the other for the Divine wadom a re

ccptnde of the Divmc love for the future will of the man and

a receptadc of the Dmne wisdom for his future understanding

and that thus the Lord has endowed every man with a capacity

to will good and a capiat) to understand truth. U2 1 Since,

then man from hts birth is endowed with these two capacities

b> the Lord and consequent!) the Lord a in these capacities

as m His own with man it is dear that His Divine love must

needs will that man should come into heaven and there enjo)

eternal blessedness also that the Dmne wisdom must needs

provide for it. But since it is from the Lords Divine love that

man should feel heaven!) blessedness in himself as his own

and tins b impossible unless man is kept full) in the appear

ance that he thinks wills, speaks and a(Sis from himself there

fore the Lord can lead man only in accordance with the laws of

His Divine providence.

3*5 01 ) Therefore ills of Ike Divine providence that every

man can be saved and that those are saved who acknowledge

God and live well—It is dear from what has been shown above

that ever) man can be saved. Some hold the opinion that

the Lord 9 church a only in the Christian world, because there

alone is the Lord known and there alone is the Word Never

thdess there are many who believe that the church of God is gen

era! that Is is spread and dispersed throughout the world, and
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orbem, ita etiam apud xllos qui Dominum ignorant, et non
Verbum habent

,
dicentes, quod hoc non eorum culpa sit,

et quod lllis ignorantia mvmcibilis sit
,

et quod contra

Amorem et Misericordiam Dei sit, quod aliqui ad mfernum
nascantur, cum tamen aeque sunt homines [2.] Nunc
quia Christiams, si non omnibus usque multis, est fides,

quod ecclesia communis sit, quae etiam Communio voca-

tur, sequitur quod dentur commumssima ecclesiae, quae

omnes rehgiones mgrediuntur, et faciunt Communionem
lllam Quod commumssima ilia smt agmtio Dei et bo-

num vitae, videbitur in sequente ordine (1 )
Quod agni-

tio Dei faciat conjundhonem Dei cum homine, et hominis
cum Deo, et quod negatio Dei faciat disjundhonem (2 )

Quod quisque agnoscat Deum, et conjungatur Ipsi secun-

dum bonum vitae suae (3 ) Quod bonum vitae, seu bene
vivere, sit fugere mala quia sunt contra religionem, ita

contra Deum (4) Quod haec sint commuma omnium
religionum, per quae unusquisque potest salvan

326. Sed haec singillatim lustranda et demonstranda
sunt Primum Quod agmtio Dei faciat cojundlionem Dei
cum homine et hominis cum Deo, et quod negatio Dei faciat

sejunilionem—Aliqui possunt cogitare, quod salvan queant
aeque qui non agnoscunt Deum quam qui agnoscunt,
modo vitam moralem agant dicentes, “Quid operatur
agmtio ? Estne solum cogitatio ? Possumne facile agnos-
cere, cum pro certo scio quod Deus sit ? Audivi de Illo,

sed non vidi Ilium fac ut videam et credam ” Tails

sermo est multis qui negant Deum, quando eis libere ratio-

cmari cum agmtore Dei licet Sed quod agmtio Dei con-
jungat, et negatio Dei sejungat, lllustrabitur per quaedam
mihi nota in spirituali mundo Ibi cum quis cogitat de
altero, et vult loqui cum illo, sistitur alter lllico praesens ;

hoc commune ibi est, et nusquam fallit Causa est, quia in

mundo spirituali non est distantia, sicut in mundo naturali,

sed est modo apparentia distantiae [2.] Alterum est,

quod sicut cogitatio ex aliqua cogmtione alterius facit

praesentiam, ita amor ex aliqua affedhone alterius faciat

conjundhonem
,
ex qua fit quod simul eant et amice collo-

quantur, mque una domo habitent, vel in una societate, ac
saepius convemant, et mutuas operas praestent Contra-
rium etiam fit, ut quod qui non amat alterum, et magis
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thus exists with such as arc ignorant of the Lord nnd do not have
the Word and the) claim tliat this ts not die fault of such
and thit the) have no means of overcoming their ignorance and
that it is contrary to God s lose and mere) that some should be
bom for hell who equal]) with others arc men, 12 J Since

then man) if not all Christians believe that the church which
is also cdlcd a communion u general it follows that there ere
most general principles of the church which enter into all rclig

tons and con titute that communion That these most general

principles arc the acknowledgment of God and good of life will

be vren in the following order (r ) The acknowledgment of

God causes a conjunction of God with man and of man with

God and the denial of God causes chsjunCUon. (** ) Every
one acknowledges God and is conjoined with Him so far as his

life is good. (,3.) Good of life, or living nghti) is shunning
cvfls because tbe> arc again t religion, thus against God. (4.)

Thc>e are the general principles ot all religions whercb) ever)

one can be saved.

32 G Rut these must be crammed and shown one b) one.

Hirst The acknowledennent of God causes a conjunflion of God
with man and of man with God and the dental of God causes

severance Some ma> think that those who do not acknowledge

God can be *a\ed ju t as well as those who do acknowledge

Him provided the) lead a moral life. The) sa) What does

acknowledgment accomplish? Is it not mere thought? Can I

not casilj acknowledge God when I come to know with ccr

tain!) that there is i God* 1 have heard of Him but I have

not s~cn Him Make me see and I will believe. Such is the

language of man\ who dm God when thc> arc allowed to

reason freelj with on who ackno Hedges G<xL But that the ac

knowlcdgment of God conjoins and the denial of Him severs will

be made clear bv certain things made known to me m the spirit

ual world When any one there thinks about another and

wish'M to speak with him the other Immediately appears present.

This is a common occurrence there and never fails. And the

reason Is that In the spiritual world there Is no distance as m the

natural world but onU an appearance of distance 12 1 Again

As thought from anj knowledge of another causes presence, bo

love from an) aflc&ion for another causes conjunction nnd

from this it results that snch come together and converse in a

friendly wa) dwell in the same house or in the same society

meet frequent!) and render mutual services. The opposite also
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<nu odit alterum, non videat nec conveniat ilium, ac dis-

tent secundum gradum quo non amat, seu quo odit
,
immo

si praesens est, et tunc recordatur odn, fit mconspicuus

[3.3 Ex his paucis constare potest, unde praesentia, et

unde conjundho in spirituali mundo
,
quod nempe prae-

sentia sit ex recordatione altenus cum desideno videndi

ilium, et quod conjundho sit ex affedhone quae est amo-
ns Simile est cum omnibus quae m mente humana sunt

,

in ilia sunt mnumera, et singula ibi consociata et con-

jundta sunt secundum affiedhones, aut sicut una res amat
alteram [4.] Haec conjundho est conjundho spirituals,

-quae sibi similis est in communibus et particulanbus

Spiritualis haec conjundho origmem ducit ex conjundhone
Domini cum mundo spirituali, et cum mundo naturali, m
communi et in particulan Ex quibus patet, quod quan-

tum quis cognoscit Dominum, et ex cogmtiombus cogitat

de Ipso, tantum Dominus praesens sit
,

et quantum quis

agnoscit Ipsum ex affedhone amons, tantum Dominus llli

conjundtus sit ac vicissim, quod quantum quis non cog-

noscit Dominum, tantum Dominus absens sit
,

et quod
quantum quis negat Ipsum, tantum sejundlus sit [6.3

Conjundho facit, ut Dominus vertat faciem ejus ad Se, et

tunc ducat ilium
,

et sejundho facit, ut infernum vert;at

faciem ejus ad se, ac ducat ilium Ouare oranes angeli

caeli vertunt suas facies ad Dominum ut Solem, et omnes
spiritus inferni avertunt suas facies a Domino Ex his

patet, quid operatur agmtio Dei, et quid negatio Dei
Et llli, qui negant Deum in mundo, negant Ipsum post

mortem
,
et fiunt organizati secundum descriptionem su-

pra (n 319) et organizatio indudta m mundo permanet
in aeternum [6.3 Secundum Quod quisque agnoscat

Dcum, ct conjungatur Ipsi secundum bonum vitae suae —
Cognoscere Deum possunt omnes qui aliquid ex rehgione
sciunt

,
possunt quoque ex scientia seu memoria loqui de

Deo
,
et aliqui etiam ex intelledlu cogitare de Deo

,
sed

hoc, si non bene vivit, non aliud facit quam praesentiam

;

potest enim mhilominus avertere se ab Ipso, et vertere

se ad infernum, quod fit si male vivit At agnoscere
Deum corde, non possunt aln quam qui bene vivunt

,
hos

Dominus secundum bonum vitae eorum avertit ab inferno,

et vcrtit ad Se Causa est, quia hi soli amant Deum

,
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-occurs, as that he who docs not lo\-c another or nill more he
who hates another docs not see or meet him but thes arc dis

tarn m the degree of the hate or absence of love and c\en if

he is present and recalls the hatred he becomes invisible. [3 1

From these few examples the ground of presence and of con
junction in the spiritual world can be seen narael) that presence

comes from the remembrance of another with a desire to see

him and conjunction from an afTcdion that springs from low
The tame li true of all things in the human mind In it are

things without number and the several particulars arc there as

sooated and conjoined nccordmg to affcdions, or as one thing

loves another [4 1 Thu conjun<5hon is tpintual conjunction,

which is like itself in things general and particular Thu spirit

ml conjun&ion lias its origin from the conjun&ion of the Lord
with the spiritual world and with the natural world In general

and in particular From all this it u evident that so far ns an)

one knows the I ord and from his knowledge thinks about

Him so far the Lord u present and to far as an) one ncknow

ledges the Lord from an affection of low *o far the Lord is

conjoined with him and on the other hand so far as one docs

not knou the Lord the Lord is absent and so far as one denies

the Lord he is icwred from Him. (o 1 Conjun&ion causes

the Lord to turn the man 8 lace to Himself and then He leads

him Severance causes hdl to turn the mans face to Itself and

he u then led by helL Therefore all the angels of hea\en turn

their faces to the Lord as a sun and all the spirits of hell turn

their frees awn) from Him This makes dear what ncknow

lodgement of God accompluhes, and what the denial of God
accomplishes. And those who den) God In the world den)

Him after death and the) acquire an organization such as a

described nbow (ru 319) and the organization taken on In the

world remami to ctcnut) to 1 Secondl) Every one acknoxo

ledges God and is conjoined with Ilim so far as his life u good,

AH uho know anything from rdtgion can know God and from

knowledge or memor> the) can talk about God and some from

the understanding can think about Him but If they do not

live well this cflc&s nothing but presence for with all thu they

-can turn themselves away from God and towards hell and this

they do if they live wlckedl) Dut only those who live well can

acknowledge God In heart and these in the measure of their

good of life the Lord turns away from hdl and townrds Himself

"This is because these alone low God for they love the Di
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amant emm Divina, quae ab Ipso sunt, faciendo ilia.

Divina quae sunt a Deo, sunt praecepta legis Ipsius
;
haec

sunt Deus, quia Ipse est suum Divmum procedens
,
et hoc.

est amare Deum
,
quare Dommus dicit,

Qui praecepta Mea facit, tile est qui amat Me, qui autem praecepta Mea.

non facit, llle Me non amat (
Joh xiv 21-24)

17.1 quae causa est, quod binae tabulae decalogi smt, una.

pro Deo, et altera pro homme Deus continue operatur,

ut homo recipiat ilia quae in sua tabula sunt, sed si homo
non facit ilia quae in sua tabula sunt, non recipit agni-

tione cordis ilia quae in tabula Dei sunt
,
et si non recipit,,

non conjungitur Quare binae lllae tabulae conjunftae

sunt ut unum sint, et vocatae tabulae foederis, et foedu&

significat conjundtionem Causa quod quisque agnoscat
Deum, et conjungatur Ipsi secundum bonum vitae suae,

est quia bonum vitae est simile bono quod in Domino est,

et inde quod a Domino est

,

quare cum homo in bono
vitae est, fit conjundho Contranum est cum malo vitae;

hoc rejicit Dominum [8.] Tertium Quod bonum vitae

seu bene vivere, sitfugere mala quia sunt contra religionem
,

ita contra Deum Ouod hoc sit bonum vitae, seu bene-

vivere, plene ostensum est in Dodlnna Viid'e pro Nova
Hierosolyma

, a pnncipio ad finem Quibus haec solum
adjiciam, quod si bona facias in omni copia, ut si templa.
aedifices, ilia ornes ac impleas donarns, si sumptus 1m-
pendas hospitalibus et xenodochns, si eleemosynas des
cottidie, opitulens viduis et pupilhs, si sandta cultus-

sedulo obeas, immo si cogites, loquans et praedices ilia,

sicut ex corde, et tamen non fugis mala ut peccata con-
tra Deum, omnia ilia bona non sunt bona, sunt vel hypo-
cntica vel mentona, nam usque malum intus in lllis est

:

vita emm cujusvis est in omnibus et singulis quae facit

;

at bona non aliter fiunt bona, quam per remotionem malt
ab lllis Ex his patet, quod fugere mala quia contra re-
ligionem, ita contra Deum sunt, sit bene vivere [9.J

Quartum Quod haec smt commuma omnium rehgionumy

per quae unusquisque potest salvan Agnoscere Deum, et
non facere malum quia est contra Deum, sunt duo quae
faciunt quod religio sit religio

,
si deest unum, non potest

dici religio, nam agnoscere Deum et facere malum, est
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1

'vane things that are from Him m that they do them. The Divine
things that are from God are the commandments of Hib law
these are God because He is Himself His own proceeding- Di
vine and this is loving God for the Lord says

Ho tb*t kcepedi My commandment*, be It la that loreth Mo bet he
that keepetb not My commandmenta loreth Me not (y»kn Mr
*1-34),

17J For this reason there are two tables of the decalogue, one
relating to God and the other relating to man

,
God worts un

-ceasingly to the end that man may receive what is m mans
table but rf man fails to do the things that are in his table be
does not accept with acknowledgment of heart the things that

are in God 9 table and if he does not accept he is not con

joined. This is why the two tables were so conjoined as to be
one, and were called the tables of the covenant, “ covenant

signifying conjunction. Every one acknowledges God and is

conjoined with Him according to the good of his life for the

reason that good of life is like the good that b m the Lord
and that thus comes from the Lord consequently when man is

in good of life a conjunCbon is effected. With evil of life the

opposite is true. This rejects the Lord. [0,1 Thirdly Good of
hfe or Irving rightly is shunning evils because they arc agasnst

religion, thus agasnst Gad. That this is good of life or living

nghtly is fully shown in the DoElrmc of Lsfc for the New
Jerusalem, from beginning to end. To which I will merely add

that if you do good to the fullest extent—for example, building

temples, decorating them and filling them With offerings sus-

taining hospitals and asylums, giving alms every day succor

log widows and orphans, observing diligently the holy things x£

worship and even thinking and talking and preaching about

them as if from the heart, and yet do not shun evils as tins

against God none of these goods ore good they are either

hypocritical or meritorious, for evil is still inwardly m them

For one 3 Hfe is m all things and m each one of the things that

he does and goods can become goods only by the removal of

•evil from them. All this makes clear that Imng nghtly is

shunning evils because they are against religion and thus

against God. [© 1 Fourthly These are the general principles

of all religions whereby every one can be saved To acknow
ledge God and to refrain from doing evil because it is against

God are the two things that make a religion to be a religion
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contradidlorium ,
turn facere bonum et non agnoscere

Deum
,
non enim datur unum absque altero Provisum.

est a Domino, ut paene ubivis aliqua rehgio sit, et quod

in unaquavis duo ilia sint
,
et quoque a Domino provisum

est, ut unusquisque qui agnoscit Deum, et non facit malum,

quia est contra Deum, locum habeat in caelo Caelum,

enim in complexu refert unum Hommem, cujus vita seu

amma est Dominus * m caelesti illo Homme sunt omnia

quae in homme naturali, cum differentia quails est inter

caelestia et naturalia LIO.] Notum est, quod m homine-

non modo sint formae orgamzatae ex vasis sangumeis et

ex fibns nerveis, quae vocantur viscera, sed etiam quod,

suit cutes, membranae, tendmes, cartilagmes, ossa, un-

gues et dentes Haec sunt in mmon gradu viva, quam
sunt ipsae formae orgamzatae, quibus ilia inserviunt pro-

ligamentis, tegumentis, et fulcns Caelestis llle Homo,,
qui est caelum, ut in illo omnia ilia sint, non potest ex:

hommibus umus religioms compom, sed ex homimbus
plurium religionum

,
inde omnes, qui duo ilia umversaha

ecclesiae faciunt suae vitae, locum habent in caelesti illo*

Homme, hoc est, caelo, et fruuntur felicitate in suo gradu :

sed de his videantur plura supra (n 254) [II.] Quod ilia

duo sint primaria in omm religione, constare potest ex
eo, quod ilia duo sint quae decalogus docet, et llle fuit

pnmum Verbi, et e monte Smai a Jehovah viva voce pro-
mulgatus, et binis tabulis lapideis digito Dei mscriptus,

et dem positus m area vocabatur Jehovah, et faciebat
san&um sandtorum in tabernaculo, et adytum in templo
Hierosolymitano

,
et sanfta erant omnia ex illo solo quae-

lbi, praeter plura de decalogo m area ex Verbo, quae in

DoPlrma Vitae pro Nova Hierosolyma (n 53-61), allata

sunt, quibus haec adjiciam Notum est ex Verbo, quod
area, in qua bmae tabulae, quibus mscriptus erat decalo-
gus, fuerunt, a Philistaeis capta sit, ac posita in fano
Dagoms in Aschdodo, et quod Dagon coram ilia in ter-

rain decident, et postea caput cum volis manuum a corpore-
divulsum super limme fam jaceret

,
et quod Aschdodaer

et Ekromtae propter Arcam percussi sint haemorrhoidibus
ad plura millia, et quod terra lllorum devastata fuent a.

muribus turn quod Philistaei, ex consilio primorum gen-
tis suae, fecermt quinque haemorrhoides et quinque mures-
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and if one of these is lacking it cannot be called a religion, for

to acknowledge God and to do evil is a contradiction also to do
good and not acknowledge God for one is not possible with

out the cither The Lord provides that there ahull be some relig-

ion nearly everywhere and that there shall be these two things
in every religion. The Lord also provides that every one who
acknowledges God and refrains from doing evil because it is

against God should have a place m heaven. For heaven m the

complex resembles a single man whose life or soul is the Lord.

In that heavenly man are all things that are in a natural man
with a difference like that between heavenly and natural things.

[10 1 It is known that in man in addmon to forms organized

of blood vessels and nervous fibres which are called viscera,

there are skins membranes, tendons, cartilages, bones, nails and
teeth these are living in a leas degree than the organized forms

themselves to which they are subservient as ligaments coverings,

and supports. So the heavenly Man which is heaven if all

these things Are to be in it, must be composed not of men of a
single religion but of men of many religions therefore all who
make these two universal* of the church to enter into their life

have a place m that heavenly Man that is in heaven and en

joy happiness In their degree. But this subject has already

been treated of (n. 254) [II 1 That these two are the primary

principles In every religion is shown by the fa£t that they are

what the decalogue teaches and the decalogue was the first

thing of the Word w’as promulgated by Jehovah by a living

voice from Mount Sinai, was written by the finger of God on

two tables of stone, and when placed in the ark was called

Jehovah and constituted the Holy of Holies m the taberna

cle, and the sanctuary in the temple at Jerusalem and from its

presence alone all things there were holy besides other th ings

in the Word respecting the decalogue m the ark cited m the

DoSlrme of Life for the New yerusalem (n. 53-61) to which

the following may be added It is known from the Word that

the ark containing the two tables on which the decalogue was

written was taken by the Philistines and placed in the house of

Dagon m Ashdod, and that Dagon fell to the earth before it,

and afterward his head and the palms of the hands torn from

the body lay upon the threshold of the house and that the

people of Ashdod and Ekron, to the number of man> thous-

ands were smitten with emerods on account of the ark, and

their land was laid waste by mice also that the Phihstmes by
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ex auro, ac plaustrum novum, et super hoc posuerint

arcam, et juxta lllam haemorrhoides et mures ex auro, et

per binas vaccas, quae boabant in via ante plaustrum,

arcam ad filios Israelis remisermt, a quibus vaccae et plau-

strum sacrificabantur (videatur 1 Sam v et vi ) [12.]

Nunc dicetur, quid omnia ilia significabant “Philistaei”

significabant lllos qui in fide separata a chantate sunt,

“Dagon” representabat religiosum lllud
;
“haemorrhoi-

des” quibus percussi sunt, significabant amores naturales,

qui separati ab amore spintuah immundi sunt, ac “mu-
res” significabant devastationem ecclesiae per falsificatio-

nes veri
,
“ plaustrum novum,” super quo remiserunt arcam,

sigmficabat dodtrinam novam, sed naturalem, nam “ cur-

rus” in Verbo sigmficat dodtrinam ex veris spintualibus

,

“ vaccae” significabant affedhones bonas naturales
,
“hae-

morrhoides ex auro” significabant amores naturales puri-

ficatos et fadtos bonos
,
“mures ex auro” significabant

vastationem ecclesiae per bonum sublatam, “aurum” enim
in Verbo sigmficat bonum; “boatio vaccarum in via” sig-

nificabat difficilem conversionem concupiscentiarum mali

naturahs hommis in afifedliones bonas
,
quod “vaccae cum

plaustro m holocaustum oblatae sint,” sigmficabat quod
sit Dommus propitiatus sic [13 .] Haec sunt quae per ilia

lnstorica spintualiter intelliguntur
,
conjunge ilia m unum

sensum, et fac applicationem Quod per Phihsthaeos
repraesentati sint qui m fide separata a chantate sunt,

videatur in Dodlrma Novae Hierosolymae de Fide (n 49-54).

Et quod area ex decalogo lbi incluso sandtissimum eccle-

siae fuerit, in Dodlrina Vitae pro Nova Hierosolyma (n

53
-6 1 )

327« (111 ) Quod ipse homo m culpa sit
,
si non salva-

tnr—Hoc verum modo auditum ab omm rationali homine
agnoscitur, quod a bono non possit profluere malum, nec

a malo bonum, quia opposita sunt
,
consequenter, quod a

bono non profluat nisi quam bonum, et a malo non nisi

quam malum Cum hoc verum agnoscitur, etiam agnos-
citur hoc, quod bonum verti possit in malum, non a bono
sed a malo recipiente

,
omms emm forma vertit influum

in suum quale (videatur supra, n 292) Nunc quia Domi-
nus est Bonum in ipsa sua essentia, seu ipsum Bonum,
patet quod a Domino non profluere possit malum, nec ab
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the advice of the lords of their nation made five golden erne-

rods and fixe golden mice and a new cart, and placed the ark

upon it, and near the ark the golden cmcrods and mice, and b)

two cows that lowed In the waj before the cart they sent back
the ark to the children of Israel who offered the cows and the

cart in sacrifice (1 Sam vn and n.) [12 1 It shall now be told

what nil these thing* signified. The Philistines signified those

who are in tilth separated from chant} u Dagon " represented

that religion the emcrods with which the} were smitten

signified natural loxcs which are unclean when separated from
spiritual love the mice signified the devastation of the

church b) means of Cibifications of truth the M new cart upon
which the> sent back the ark signified new but natural do<5lnne
(a chariot " signifying in the \Y ord dodlnnc from spiritual

truths) the cows” signified good natural affe^hons the

golden cmcrods” signified natural loves purified and made
good the golden mice ” signified the vnstadon of the church

removed by good ( gold in the Word signifying good) the

lowing of the cows on the waj signified the difficult conver

ston of the lusts of evil of the natural man into good afiec

tions the offering of the cows and the cart as a burnt offer

mg” signified that the Lord was thus propitiated. [13 ] Such
is the spiritual meaning of these historical statements. Jom
them together into one idea, and make the application. That

the Philistines represented those who arc in frith separated

from chant> may be seen In the DeUnne of the New fern
Salem concerning jpaxtk (n 49-54) and that the ark, because

of its containing the decalogue, was the holiest thing of the

church raa> be seen in the Detinue of Life for the New
Jerusalem (n 53-dr)

327 (IIL) Man bimsef u to blame if he is not saved,

—

Ever) rational man as soon as he hears It acknowledges the

truth that evil cannot flow from good or good flow from evil

because they arc opposites consequently that from good no-

thing but good can flow and from evil nothing but evil. When
this troth Is acknowledged It is also acknowledged that good

can be turned mto evil but It must be done by an evil not by

a good recipient for every form turns into Us own quality that

which flows Into it (os may be seen above, n. 292) Since, then

the Lord is good in its very essence or good Itself k Is evident

that evil cannot flow from Him or be produced by Him but

that the good may be turned into evil by a recipient subject
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Ipso produci, sed quod possit verti in malum a subjedlo-

recipiente, cujus forma est forma malt Tale subjedtum

est homo quoad proprium suum. Hoc continue recipit

bonum a Domino, et continue vertit lllud in quale formae

suae, quae est forma mail Inde sequitur, quod homo sit

in culpa, si non salvatur Est quidem malum ab inferno,

sed quia id mde recipit ut suum, et per id appropriat sibr

illud, ideo simile est, sive dicatur quod malum sit ab ho-

mine, sive dicatur quod malum sit ab inferno Sed unde
est appropriate mail, usque tandem ut religio pereat,

dicetur in hac sene —(1 ) Quod omnis religio successu

tempons decrescat et consummetur (2 ) Quod omnia
religio decrescat et consummetur per inversionem imagi-

nis Dei apud hominem (3 )
Quod hoc existat ex con-

tinue increments mail hereditarn in generatiombus (4 )•

Quod usque a Domino provideatur, ut quisque salvan
possit (5 ) Quod etiam provideatur, ut nova ecclesia

loco devastatae prioris succedat

328. Sed haec in sene demonstranda sunt. Pnmum -

Quod omnis religio successu tempons decrescat et consum-
metur—In hac tellure fuerunt plures ecclesiae, una post
alteram

,
nam ubi datur genus humanum, lbi datur eccle-

sia
, caelum emm, quod est finis creatioms, est ex humano-

genere, ut supra demonstratum est

,

et non aliquis in

caelum venire potest, nisi sit in duobus universalibus

ecclesiae, quae sunt agnoscere Deum, et bene vivere, ut
mox supra (n 326), ostensum est. Inde sequitur, quod
in hac tellure fuerint ecclesiae ab antiquissimo tempore,
usque ad tempus hodiernum Illae ecclesiae describuntur
in Verbo, sed non historice, modo Ecclesia Israelitica et

Judaica
,
ante quam tamen plures fuerunt, et hae solum

ibi descriptae sunt per gentium et personarum nomina, et

per quaedam de lllis [2.] Antiquissima Ecclesia, quae
pnma fuit, descripta est per Adamum et Chaivam uxorem
ejus. Ecclesia sequens, quae Ecclesia Antiqua vocanda
est, descripta est per Noachum et tres ejus fihos, ac per

posteros ex lllis
,
haec fuit ampla, et extensa per plura

regna Asiae,—quae fuerunt terra Canaan cis et trans

Jordanem, Syria, Assyria et Chaldaea, Mesopotamia,
Aegyptus, Arabia, Tyrus et Sidon apud hos fuit Ver-
bum vetustum, de quo in Dodtrma Novae Hierosolymae de
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-whose form a a form of eviL Such a subjefl is man in reaped
to what 13 his own This continually receives good
from the Lord and continually turns rt to the quality of its own
form which is a form of eviL From this it follows that man ts

to blame if he 1* not saved. It is true that evil is from hell

»

but as man accepts it therefrom as his own and thereby appro-
priates it to himself it a the same thing whether evil is said to

be from man or from hdL But how evil cornea to be appro-

priated, even to the extent that religion ts destroyed shall be
told in this order (1 ) In process of time every religion declines

and is consummated. (2 ) Every religion declines and is con-

summated by the inversion of Gods image in man. (3,) This

comes from the continual increase of hereditary evil from gen
eration to generation. (4.) Nevertheless the Lord provides,

that every one may be saved. (5.) It is provided also that a
new church should take the place of a former devastated

church.

3*8 But these points are to be made clear In their senes.

First hi process of time every religion declines and is consnm

mated On this earth there have been many churches one after

another for wherever the human race exists there a church

exists because heaven which is the end of creation is from the

human race (as has been shown above) and no one can come
into heaven unless he is m the two umversals of the church,

acknowledgment of God and a good life (as has been shown

just above, n. 326) It follows that on this earth there have

been churches from the most ancient times down to the present.

These churches are described in the Word, but not historically*

except the church of Israel and Judah but there were others

previous to that, and these are described only by the names of

nations and persons and by a few things respecting them, [a ]

The Most Ancient Church which was the first, is depi&ed by

Adam and his wife Eve. The church that followed which

shall be called the Ancient Church, is depifted by Noah and

ha three sons and by their posterity This was a wide spread

church extending through many kingdoms of Asia,—the land of

Carmqn on both sides of the Jordan Syria, Assyria, and Chaldea,

Mesopotamia, Egypt, Arabia, and Tyre and Side®. These had

the ancient Word described in the Dottrine of the New fern

salem concerning the Sacred Scripture (n. 101-103) That this

church existed in those kingdoms is evident from vanona things
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Scriptura Sacra (n 10 1- 103) Quod ilia ecclesia in his

regnis fuerit, constat ex varus, quae de lllis in propheticis

Verbi memorantur Sed ilia ecclesia insigniter mutata

est ab Ebero, ex quo orta est ecclesia Hebraea . in hac

cultus per sacrificia pnmum insitutus est Ex Hebraea
Ecclesia nata est Ecclesia Israelitica et Judaica, sed so-

lenniter insituta propter Verbum, quod ibi conscnberetur.

j[3.1 Hae quatuor ecclesiae intelliguntur per statuam visam

Nebuchadnezari m somnio, cujus caput erat ex auro puro,

jaedtus et brachia ex argento, venter et femora ex aere,

ac crura et pedes ex ferro et argilla (
Dan li 32, 33).

.Nec aliud per saecula aureum, argenteum, cupreum, et

ferreum, a scriptoribus antiquis memorata, intelligitur.

Quod Ecclesiae Judaicae successerit Ecclesia Christiania,

notum est Quod omnes lllae ecclesiae successu tempo-
ris decreverint usque ad finem, qui vocatur consummatio,
ex Verbo etiam videri potest [4 .] Consummatio Eccle-

siae Antiqussimae, quae fadfca est per esum ex arbore

scientiae, per quern significatur fastus propnae mtelligen-

tiae, descnbitur per diluvium Consummatio Ecclesiae

Antiquae describitur per varias devastationes gentium, de
quibus m Verbo tarn histonco quam prophetico, cumpri-

mis per ejedtionem gentium e terra Canaane a filus Israelis.

Consummatio Ecclesiae Israeliticae et Judaicae intelli-

gitur per destrudhonem templi Hierosolymitani, et per

abdudtionem populi Israelitici in perpetuam captivitatem,

ac gentis Judaicae in Babyloniam : et demum per alteram
templi et simul Hierosolymae destrudhonem, ac lllius

gentis dispersionem quae consummatio praedicitur in

multis locis apud prophetas (et apud Danielem
,
ix 24-27)

Ecclesiae autem Christianae successiva vastatio usque ad
finem, descnbitur a Domino, apud Matthaeum (xxiv ), apud
Marcum (xm ), et apud Lucam (xxi ) ,

ipsa vero ejus con-

summatio in Apocalypsi Ex his constare potest, quod
ecclesia successu temporis decrescat et consummetur

;
ita

quoque religio [5 .] Secundum Quod omms religio de-

crescat et consummetur per inversioneni imagims Dei apud
hommem Notum est, quod homo creatus sit in imaginem
Dei, secundum similitudmem Dei (Genes i 26) sed dice-

tur, quid imago et quid similitudo Dei Deus solus est

Amor et Sapientia
,
homo creatus est ut sit receptaculum.
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said of them in the prophetical parts of the Worth But tho
church was notably changed by Heber from whom arose the
Hebraic Church m which worship by sacrifices was first msti

tuted. From the Hebrew Church sprang the Church of Israel

and Judah and this was solemnly established for the sake of

the Word which was there to be compiled. [3.1 These four

churches are meant by

The itarae teen by Nebnchtdnerrtr In a dream the head of which «u
ol pure gold, the breast and arms of ailver. the belly and thigh*
of brxti and the leg* and feet of Iron and clay (Ztot. U. 33, 33).

These are meant also by the golden the silver the brazen and
the iron ages mentioned by anaent writers. It 13 well known
that the Christian Church followed the Jewish. From the Word
it may also be seen that all these churches In process of time de-

clined until the) reached their end which is called their consul 11

motion [4 1 The consummation of the Most Anaent Chura*

which came from then eating of the tree of knowledge (which

signifies the conceit of self intelligence) is depi&ed by the flood.

The consummation of the Anaent Church is deputed w the var

roils devastations of the nations, treated of in the histoncal and
in the prophetical parts of the Word espeaally in the expul

sion of the nations from the land of Canaan by the children,

of Israel. The consummation of the Church of Israel and Ju-
dah b meant by the destruCbon of the temple at Jerusalem

and by the carrying away of the people of Israel into perpetual

captivity and of the Jewish nation to Babylon and again by
the second destruction of the temple together with Jerusalem

and the dispersion of that nation. This consummation is fore

told in the prophets in many places and in Darnel fix. 24-27)

The gradual devastation of die Christian Church until its end b
depicted by the Lord in Matthew xnv In Mark xw and in

Duke xxl but the consummation itself in the Apocalypse

From nil this it can be seen that a church in process of time

—

and religion also—declines and is consummated. [0 ] Secondly

Every religion deebnes and is consummated by the inversion of
God's image in man. It is acknowledged that man was created

into God s image, after God s likeness (Gen. i 26) It shall

now be told what the image and what the likeness of God
13 God alone is love and wisdom, Man was created to be a
receptacle of both that his will might be a receptacle of the Di
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utriusque
,
ut voluntas ejus sit receptaculum Divim Amo-

ris, ac ut intelledtus ejus sit receptaculum Divmae Sapien-

tiae Quod duo ilia a creatione sint apud hominem, et

quod ilia faciant hominem et quod ilia etiam apud unum-
quemvis formentur in utero, supra ostensum est Homo
itaque imago Dei est, quod sit recipiens Divmae Sa-

pientiae
,
et similitudo Dei est, quod sit recipiens Divini

Amons
,
quare receptaculum quod vocatur intelledtus, est

imago Dei, et receptaculum quod vocatur voluntas, est

similitudo Dei Inde quia homo creatus et formatus est

ut sit receptaculum, sequitur, quod creatus et formatus sit,

ut voluntas ejus recipiat amorem a Deo, ac ut intelledtus

ejus recipiat sapientiam a Deo
,
quae homo etiam recipit,

dum agnoscit Deum, et vivit secundum praecepta Ipsius,

sed in minon et majon gradu, sicut ex religione scit Deum,
et scit praecepta

,
proinde sicut scit vera, nam vera docent

quid Deus et quomodo agnoscendus est, turn quid prae-

cepta et quomodo vivendum secundum ilia. [6.] Imago
Dei et similitudo Dei non sunt deperditae apud hominem,
sed sunt sicut deperditae

,
manent emm msitae in bmis ejus

facultatibus, quae vocantur libertas et rationalitas, de qui-

bus supra multis adtum est fadtae sunt sicut deperditae,
cum homo fecit receptaculum Divini Amons, quod est

voluntas ejus, receptaculum amons sui, ac receptaculum
Divmae Sapientiae, quod est intelledtus ejus, receptaculum
propnae mtelligentiae Per id invertit imaginem et simili-

tudinem Dei, avertit emm ilia receptacula a Deo, et con-
vertit ilia ad se inde est, quod ilia supra occlusa sint, et

infra aperta, seu quod a facie occlusa et a tergo aperta

;

cum tamen a creatione fuerunt a facie aperta et a tergo
occlusa et cum ilia ita inverse aperta et occlusa sunt, tunc
receptaculum amons seu voluntas recipit influxum ex in-

ferno seu a suo propno, similiter receptaculum sapientiae
seu mtelledtus Inde m ecclesus ortus est cultus hominum
loco cultus Dei, ac cultus ex dodtrinis falsi loco cultus ex
dodtrinis ven, hie ex propria intelligentia, llle ex amore
sui Ex his patet, quod rehgio successu temporis decres-
cat et consummetur per mversionem imaginis Dei apud
hominem [7.] Tertium Quod hoc existat ex conttnms
tncrementis mail hereditani in generationibus Quod ma-
lum hereditanum non sit ex Adamo et Chaiva uxore ejus
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annc love and his understanding a reccptadc of the Divine wis

dom. It has nlrcn!) been shoun that these two receptides are
in man from creation and that they constitute man and ore

formed m ever) one in the womb Therefore man s bang an
image of God means that he is a recipient of the Duane

wisdom his bang a “ likeness*
1
of God means that he is a reap-

icn of the Duane love thus the reccptadc called the under
standing Is an Image of God and the reccptadc called the will

is a likeness of God. As man then was created and formed to

be a receptacle it follows that he was so created and formed

that his will might receive love from God and hu understanding

might receive wisdom from God and these man does receive

when he acknowledges God and lives according to His com
mandm-nu but in a less or greater degree as from religion he

has knowledge of God and of His commandments consequently

accenting to hu knowledge of truths since it Is truths that

teach what Cod is and how lie must be acknowledged, also

what His commandments arc and how to live according to

them. 10 ) God 1 image and God s likcncM arc not destroyed

in man but arc seeminglj destroyed for they remain Im

planted in his two capacities called hbert) and rationalit) (which

have been frequently treated of above) The) became seem

Ingl) dcstrojrd when man made the receptacle of Divine love

which is his will a reccptadc of love of self and the receptacle

of Dunne wisdom which is ha understanding a receptacle of self

intelligence. In this wa> be inverted the image and likeness of

God for he turned tliesc rcccptadcs awa> from God and turned

them towards self Thus thc> were dosed above and opened

below or dosed in front and opened behind although b> ere

ation the) had been opened in front and do^cd behind When
these have l»cen thus opened inverse!) and dosed mvcrsch the

receptacle of love or the will receives Influx from hell or from

what is its own <r fn**\ and the reccptadc of wisdom or the

understanding likewise Trom this there has sprung up in the

churches a u ordup of men in place of the worship of God and

a worship from do&nncs of Calsit) in place of a worship from

dodnnes of truth the latter from seif intelligence the former

from love of self This makes dear how in process of time re

ligion declines and is consummated b> the inversion of God 3

image in man [7 1 Thlrdl) This conies front the continual

increase cf hereditary evilfrom generation to generation It was

stated and explained above that hereditnr) evd did not come
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per esum ex arbore scientiae, sed quod successive den-

vetur et transplantetur a parentibus in proles, et sic ex

continuis incrementis ingravescat in generationibus, supra

didlum et ostensum est Cum malum inde ingravescit

apud multos, tunc a se dispergit malum in plures
,
nam

in omm malo est libido seducendi, in quibusdam ardens

ex ira contra bonum, inde contagium mail Hoc cum in-

vasit praesules, moderatores et antesignanos in ecclesia,.

fit religio perversa, ac media sanatioms, quae sunt vera,

per faisificationes fiunt corrupta. Ex his nunc est suc-

cessiva vastatio bom et desolatio veri in ecclesia usque

ad consummationem ejus. [8.3 Quartum . Quod usque a
Domino provideatur

,
ut qmsque salvan possit Providetur

a Domino, ut ubivis sit religio, et in unaquavis religione

sint duo essentialia salutis, quae sunt, agnoscere Deum
et non facere malum quia est contra Deum Reliqua
quae sunt intelledtus et mde cogitatioms, quae vocantur
fidei, providentur cuivis secundum vitam ejus, nam ilia

sunt accessona vitae
,
et si praecedunt, usque non vitam

pnus accipiunt Providetur etiam, quod omnes qui vixe-

runt bene, et agnoverunt Deum, post mortem instruantur

ab angelis, et tunc 1II1 qui in binis lllis essentialibus reli-

gionis in mundo fuerunt, vera ecclesiae, qualia sunt in

Verbo, acceptant, et Dominum pro Deo caeli et ecclesiae

agnoscunt : et hoc recipiunt facilius quam Christiam, qui

ideam de Humano Domini separato a Divino Ipsius secum
e mundo tulerunt Provisum etiam est a Domino, ut
omnes qui monuntur infantes, ubicunque nati sunt, sal-

ventur [9.] Datur etiam cuivis homim post mortem co-

pia emendandi vitam, si possibile
,
instruuntur et ducuntur

a Domino per angelos
,

et quia tunc sciunt quod vivant
post mortem, et quod caelum et mfernum sint, prmcipio
recipiunt vera

,
sed 1II1 qui non agnoverunt Deum, et fuge-

runt mala ut peccata in mundo, brevi post fastidiunt vera,

ac recedunt
,

et 1II1 qui agnoverunt ilia ore et non corde r

sunt sicut virgmes stultae, quae lampades habebant et
non oleum, ac petierunt oleum ab alns, et quoque abive-
runt et emerunt et tamen non in nuptias intromissae sunt.

“Lampades” significant vera fidei, et “oleum” sigmficat
bonum chantatis Ex his constare potest, quod Divina
Providentia sit, ut quisque salvan possit, et quod ipse homo
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from Adam and his wife Eve b) their eating of the tree of
knowledge but is gradual!) derived and is tran planted from
parents into oftpnng and thus b> continual increase grows
u orsc from generation to generation- \\ hen eval thus grows worse
among man) it scatters eval from iLclf among others still for

there is a lust of seducing in all evd and in rome this bums
with rage against good hence the contagiousness of eval

When in the church this has taken possession of the leaders

the rulen and the champion* rcltgion becomes perverted and
the meins of cure which arc truths become corrupted b) falsi

fication From thoc there is then a gradual vastation of good
and desolation of truth in the church until its consummation fa

reached. (8.1 FourthU A rxrthrfexs the Lord provides that

r^cr> eve nay tc J.i*W The Lon! provides that there shall

be everywhere a religion and that in ever) religion there shall

be the* two t' -cntiafa of salvation which ore to acknowledge

God and to refrain from doing eval Ixxnuse it 11 against God.
All other things which belong to the understanding nnd to

thought therefrom and which arc called matters of fiuth ore

provided for ever) one according to his life for the) arc acees

jones of the life but if the) are pul before [the essentials] the)

receive no life It is al o provided that oH that have lived well

and have acknowledged God shall be instructed after death b)

angels and then all those that had been while the) lived in

the world m these two cs cntials of religion accept the truths of

the church such as the) are in the Word nnd acknowledge the

I ord an the God of heaven and of the church And this the)

accept more rradil) than Christian* who have brought with

them from the world an idea of the Lord s Human as separated

from Hw Divine The I.ord al o provides that all who die m
hifane) fhall be saved wherever bom 10 1 Moreover there is

granted to ever) man after death ample means of amending hts

life if that be possible AU ore taught and led b) the Lord b)

mean* of angels and as the) then know that the) arc living

after death and that there is n heaven and a hell the) at fust

receive truths but those tliat in the world did not acknowledge

God anti fhun evils as sms soon wear) of truths nnd withdraw

while those that acknowledged truths with the lips but not with

tlie heart arc like the foolish virgins who had Lamps but no oil

and who begged oil of others nnd who went awi) and bought

nnd yet were not admitted to the wedding Lamps algnif)

truths of faith and oil signifies the good of chant) From
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sit m culpa si non salvatur [10.] Qumtum Quod etiam

pi ovideatur
,
ut nova ecclesia loco devastatae prions succe-

dnt—Hoc fadtum est ab antiquissimis temporibus, quod

nempe devastata ecclesia priore successerit nova
,

post

Ecclesiam Antiquissimam successit Antiqua
,
post Anti-

quam Israelitica seu Judaica
,
post hanc Christiana

,
quod

etiam post hanc successura sit nova ecclesia, praedicitur in

Apocalypsi, quae lbi intelligitur per “Novam Hierosoly-

mam” descendentem e caelo Causa, quod nova ecclesia

loco devastatae prions successura a Domino provideatur,

in Dodhina Novae Hierosolymae de Scriptura Sacra (n

104-113) videatur

329. (iv
) Quod sic omnes praedestmati suit ad caelum

,

et nulliis ad mfernum—Quod Dortnnus nullum ad infernum

dejiciat, sed quod ipse spintus semet, in opere De Caelo

£t Inferno
,
(Londim, an 1758 edito, n 545-550,) ostensum

est Ita fit cum omm malo et impio post mortem
,
simi-

liter fit cum malo et impio in mundo
,
cum differentia,

quod in mundo reforman possit, ac ampledti et imbuere
media salvationis, non autem post exitum e mundo Me-
dia salvatioms se referunt ad haec duo, quod fugienda
sint mala quia sunt contra leges Divinas in Decalogo,
et ut agnoscatur quod Deus sit Hoc potest unusquisque,

modo non amet mala
,

mfluit emm Dominus continue

cum potentia m voluntatem ut possit fugere mala, et cum
potentia in mtelledtum ut possit cogitare quod Deus sit

,

sed usque nemo potest unum nisi simul alterum sunt duo
ilia conjundta sicut binae tabulae decalogi conjundtae sunt,

quarum una est pro Domino, et altera pro homine. Domi-
nus ex sua tabula lllustrat unumquemvis, et dat poten-
tiam

,
sed quantum homo facit ilia quae in sua tabula sunt,

tantum recipit potentiam et lllustrationem
,
antea appa-

rent binae illae sicut una super alteram jacentes et con-
clusae sigillo, at sicut homo facit ilia quae in sua tabula
sunt, recluduntur et aperiuntur [2.] Quid hodie decalo-
gus nisi sicut libellus aut codicillus occlusus, solum in

manibus infantum et puerorum apertus ? Die alicui pro-
fe6lo in aetatem, ne hoc fac quia est contra decalogum,
quis attendit ? At si dicis, Ne hoc fac quia est contra
leges Divinas, ad hoc potest attendere, cum tamen prae-
cepta decalogi sunt ipsae leges Divinae Fadta est expen-
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this it can be seen that the Divine providence makes it possi

ble for every one to be saved, and that man himself is to blame
if he is not saved. [10 1 Fifthly It isprovided also that a ntxv

church should take the place ofaformer devastated church. This

has been done from the earliest times, that when a former
church has been devastated a new church has taken its place

The Ancient Church followed the Most Ancient after the An
dent Church the Israelitish or Jewish Church followed and
after this the Christum. It is foretold in the Apocafyfxc that

this will be followed by a new church, which is there meant by
the New Jerusalem coming down out of heaven.” Why the

Lord is providing a new church to follow the former devastated

church is explained in the Detinue of the New Jerusalem con

urning the Sacred Scripture (n. 104-113)

329 (iv ) Thus all men were predestined to heaven and
no one to hell—That the Lord does not cast anv one into hell

but that the spirit goes there of his own accord, b shown in the

work on Heaven and Hell (published at London in 1758 n.

545-550) This every evil and impious person does after death

and the evil and impious man in the world does the same, with

the difference that so long as he is m the world he is capable

of bong reformed and of accepting and being mstrufled in the

means of salvation but not after his departure from the world.

The means of salvation relate to these two points that evils must

be shunned because they are contrary to the Divine laws in the

decalogue, and there must be an acknowledgment that there is a

God This every one can do provided he does not love evils for

the Lord is continually flowing into his will with a power that en

ables him to shun evils, and into ha understanding with a power

that enables him to think that there b a God. Nevertheless no

one can do the one apart from the other the two are joined

together like the two tables of the decalogue one erf which re

lates to the Lord, and the other to man The Lord from His

table enlightens every man and gives him power but man re

ceives the power and enlightenment only so far as he does the

things commanded in his table before this these two appear to

be lying one upon the other and sealed together but as man
does the things commanded in his table they are unsealed and

opened, [2 1 What b the decalogue at the present day but

lie a little sealed book or writing opened only in the hands

of children and youth? Say to any one erf mature age that a

thing shoald not be done because it is contrary to the deca

logue, and who listens? But if you say that It should not be
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entia in mundo spirituali cum pluribus, qui cum contemptu

rejecerunt cum dicebatur decalogus seu catechesis Causa

est, quia decalogus in altera tabula, quae est tabula homi-

ms, docet, quod fugienda sint mala
;
et qui non fugit ilia,

(vel ex impietate, vel ex religione quod opera nihil faci-

al sed sola tides,) cum aliquo contemptu audit nominari.

decalogum seu catechesin, sicut audiret nominari aliquem

librum infantiae, qui non illis amplius alicujus usus est.

[3.1 Haec didta sunt, ut sciatur quod nulli homini desit

cogmtio mediorum, per quae salvan possit, nec potentia.

si vult salvari : ex quo sequitur, quod omnes praedestmati.

sint ad caelum, et nullus ad mfernum Sed quia apud
aliquos mvaluit tides de praedestinatione ad non salvatio-

nem, quae est damnatio, et haec fides est damnosa, et ilia

non discuti potest, nisi etiam ratio videat insanum et cru-

dele in ilia, quare de ea in hac serie agendum est. (1 )

Quod praedestinatio alia quam ad caelum, sit contra Divi-

num Amorem et infinitatem ejus (2 ) Quod praedesti-

natio alia quam ad caelum sit contra Divinam Sapientiam
et infinitatem ejus (3 ) Quod salventur 1II1 soli qui mtra
ecclesiam nati sunt, sit haeresis insana (4 ) Quod aliqui

ex humano genere ex praedestinato damnati sint, sit:

haeresis crudelis

330. Sed ut appareat quam damnosa est fides prae-
destinationis commumter intelledlae, quatuor ilia argu-
menta reassumenda sunt et confirmanda Pnmum QuocE
praedestinatio alia quam ad caelum sit contra Divinum
Amorem

,
qui mfimtus Quod Jehovah seu Dominus sit

Divinus Amor, et quod llle mfimtus sit, et Esse omnis-

vitae
,
turn quod homo creatus sit in imaginem Dei secun-

dum similitudinem Dei, in transadtione De Divino Amore
et Divina Sapientia, demonstratum est * et quia omnis
homo formatur in utero in lllam imaginem secundum lllam

similitudinem a Domino, ut quoque demonstratum est,

sequitur quod Dominus sit caelestis Pater omnium liomi-

num, et quod homines sint spirituals filii Ipsius
;

ita etiam
Jehovah seu Dominus vocatur in Verbo, et ita homines
vocantur ibi, quare dicit,

“ Patrem vestrum ne vocetis patrem vestrum in terra, unus namque est
Pater vester, qui in caelis est ” {Matth xxm 9)

,

per quod mtelligitur quod solus sit Pater quoad vitam, et
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done b^cauv' it u contrary to the Divine laws he might listen.

And >ct the commandments of the decalogue ore the Dime
laws themselves. An experiment was made with several m the

spiritual world and when the decalogue or catechism was men
Honed thc\ rejected it with contempt. This was because the

decalogue m its second table uhich u man s, teaches that evils

must be shunned and he who (ads to shun them (whether from

imptetv or from the religious tenet that works cffeifl nothing

but faith onU ) can hear the decalogue or catcdusm mentioned

onl> with some degree of contempt, as he might some book for

little children which is no longer of any use to him. [3 1 All

thts has been sanl to make dear that no one who wishes to be

saved will be left without a knowledge of the means or without

the power In which he ma> be vised. And from this it follows

that all men were predestined to heaven and no one to helL

But as a belief about predestination to non-salvation, which is

damnation lias been hdd b> some and os this belief is harm
ful and can be dispelled onl> when the madness and cruelty

In it arc recogmred b) the reason it shall be considered in the

following ord'-r (1 ) Anv predestination except to heaven is

•comrar} to the Divine love and its infinitude. (2 ) An> pre-

destination except to heaven is contrary to the Divine wisdom

and Its infinitude. (3.) That onl> those bom within the church

.arc saved U an insane hcrcs) (4) That any of the human
race are damned b) predestination is a cruel heresy

330 To make clear how harmful the belief in predestina

tion Is as generally understood these four propositions must be

taken up and established First Any predestination except to

is contrary to the Dtrxnc /<rv which is infinite That

Jehovah or the Lord is Divine love and that He Is infinite and

the Being (£j«) of a11 life, and that man was created into the

image of God after the likeness of God has been shown In the

work on The Di-'ine Ltr* and the Divine IVisdom. And as

-ever, man is formed by the Lord in the womb mto that Image

after that likeness (as has also been shown) It follows that the

Lord is the heavenly Father of all men and that men are Ha
spiritual children Thus a Jehovah or the Lord called In the

Word and men likewise for he says

u Call no man roar father noon the earth, for One la yonr Father who
U In the bearent (Aimft cdU, 9)

which means that He alone Is the Father In reaped to the life
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quod pater in terra sit solum pater quoad indumentum
vitae, quod est corpus

,
quare in caelo non alius nomina-

tur Pater quam Dommus Quod homines filn dicantur

et nati ab Ipso, qui non vitam illam mvertunt, patet etiam

a multis locis in Verbo [2.] Inde constare potest, quod
Divinus Amor sit in omni homine tarn malo quam bono

;

consequenter quod Dommus qui est Divinus Amor, non
aliter possit agere cum lllis, quam sicut pater in terra

cum suis libens
,
ac infinite magis, quia Divinus Amor est

infinitus
,
turn quod a nullo recedere possit, quia vita cujus-

vis est ab Ipso Apparet sicut recedat a mails, sed mali

recedunt, at usque ex amore ducit illos. Quare dominus
dicit,

“ Petite et dabitur vobis, quaente et invemetis, pulsate et apenetur vo-
bis quis est vestrum homo, qui si films ejus petierit panem,
num lapidem dabit llh? Si lgitur vos qui mail estis, nostis-

bona dona dare filns vestris, quanto magis Pater vester qui in cae-
lis, dabit bona petentibus Ipsum ” (Matth vn 7-1 1)

et alibi,

Quod solem suum exoriri faciat super malos et bonos, ac pluviam mit-
tat super justos et injustos {Matth v 45)

Notum etiam est m ecclesia, quod Dominus omnium sa-

lutem velit, et nullius mortem Ex his v
t
iden potest,,

quod praedestinatio alia quam ad caelum sit contra Divi-

num Amorem [3.] Secundum Quod praedestinatio alice

quam ad caelum sit contra Dvomam Sapientiam, quae mfi-
mta Divinus Amor per Divmam suam Sapientiam pro-

videt media, per quae unusquisque homo salvan potest r

quare dicere quod praedestinatio aha sit quam ad caelum,,

est dicere quod non providere possit media, per quae sal-

vatio, cum tamen omnibus sunt media, ut supra ostensum
est, et haec sunt ex Divina Providentia, quae mfimta est.

Quod autem sint qui non salvantur, est causa quia Divi-

nus Amor vult ut homo felicitatem et beatudinem caeli

sentiat in se, nam alioqui non foret ei caelum
;

et hoc
non fieri potest, nisi ut appareat homini quod cogitet et
velit ex se, absque ilia emm apparentia nihil ei appro-
pnaretur, nec foret homo

,
propter hoc est Divina Provi-

dentia, quae est Divmae Sapientiae ex Divino Amore.
[4.] Sed hoc non tollit ventatem, quod omnes praedesti-
nati sint ad caelum et nullus ad mfernum

,
at si media
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and that the earthly father is the father only in reaped to the
life a covering which ts the body therefore m heaven no lather

is mentioned except the Lord- That men who do not pervert
that life are said to be His sons and to be bom of Him a also

evident from man) passages in the Word- [2d Thus it can be
seen that the Divine love is in ever) man both the evil and
the good consequent!) that the Lord who Is Divine love can
not aft towards them otherwise than as a lather on the earth

afts towards hts children and infinitely more so because the

Divine love Is Infinite and again that He cannot withdraw
from an) one because ever) ones life n from Him. He ap-

pears to withdraw from the evil but (he evil withdraw from
Him while He from love still leads them So the Lord says

"Aik and It thill be circa foe »«k and ye thall find knock and It

thiU be opened onto y<m. What man is there of too who if

hU son ask for a loif will r re him a tioae) If ye, then,
being erU, know how to (pre good pilis onto roar children, haw
mach more shall yoor Father who It in the hearens giro food
things to them that aik Him T { Vatt riLj il)

And elsewhere that

"He raiketh His mn to rite on the eril and on the good, and temdeth
rain on the Just and on the nojott ( Vatt r 45),

Moreover it is acknowledged in the church that the Lord wilts

the salvation of all and the death of no one. All this shows

that any predestination except to heaven is contrary to the Di

vine love. [3 1 Secondly Anr predestination except to heaven

{s contrary to the Divine wisdom which u infinite The Divine

love through its Divine wisdom provides the means whereby

ever) man can be saved consequently to say that there is any

predestination except to heaven Is to say that the Divine love

is unable to provide the means by which there is salvation

Nevertheless as has been shown above, all have the means

and they are from the Divine providence, which ts Infin

itc. But the reason why there arc some that arc not saved ts

that the Divine love wilts that man should feel in himself the

happiness and blessedness of heaven since otherwise it would

not be heaven to him and this is impossible unless mans

thinking and willing is made to appear to be from himself

For without this appearance nothing could be appropriated to

liim nor would he be a man This is the purpose of the Di

vine providence, which a of the Divine wisdom from the

Divine love. [4 ] But this does not Invalidate the truths that

all are predestined to heaven and none to hell and yet it
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salvationis deessent, tolleret
.
quod autem media salva-

tioms umcuivis provisa smt, et quod caelum tale sit, ut

omne? ex quacunque religione suit, qui bene vivunt, lo-

cum lbi habeant, supra demonstratum est Est homo sicut

terra, quae producit omms generis frudtus, ex qua facul-

tate terra est terra, quod etiam producat malos fruftus,

non tollit quin etiam producere possit bonos, at tolleret

si non potuisset producere nisi quam malos. Homo etiam

est sicut objedlum, quod lucis radios in se vanegat
,

si

modo sistit colores inamoenos, non est lux in causa
,
pos-

sunt etiam lucis radii vanegan in colores amoenos [5 .]

Tertium Quod salventur illi soli, qui mtra ecclesiam nati

sunt, sit haeresis msana Sunt 1II1 qui extra ecclesiam

nati sunt aeque homines ut 1II1 qui intra lllam, ex simili

origine caelesti, aeque animae viventes et immortales
Est lllis quoque religio, ex qua agnoscunt quod Deus sit,

et quod bene vivendum sit, et qui agnoscit Deum et bene
vivit, fit spirituals in suo gradu, et salvatur, ut supra os-

tensum est Dicitur quod non sint baptizati, sed baptizatio

non alios salvat, quam qui spintualiter lavantur, hoc est,

regenerantur, baptismus emm est in signum et memoriale
ejus [6.] Quod Dominus lllis non notus sit, et absque
Domino nulla salus

,
at nulla alicui salus est propterea,

quod ei Dominus notus sit, sed quod vivat secundum
praecepta Ipsius

,
ac notus est cuivis qui agnoscit Deum,

nam Dominus est Deus caeh et terrae, ut Ipse docet
{Matth xxviii 18, et alibi)

,
et praeterea illi qui extra

ecclesiam sunt, ideam de Deo ut Homme, plus quam
Christiani, habent

,
et illi, quibus idea de Deo ut Homme

est, et bene vivunt, acceptantur a Domino
,
agnoscunt

etiam Deum unum persona et essentia, secus ac Christiani:

et quoque cogitant de Deo in vita sua
;
mala emm faciunt

peccata contra Deum, et qui hoc faciunt, illi cogitant de
Deo in vita sua Praecepta rehgioms sunt Christiams ex
Verbo, sed pauci sunt qui aliqua praecepta vitae inde
hauriunt

,
[7 .] Pontificn non legunt lllud

;
et Reformati

qui in fide separata a chantate sunt, non attendunt ad
ilia ibi quae concernunt vitam, sed solum quae fidem ,

et

usque totum Verbum non est nisi quam Dodtrina vitae

Christianismus est modo in Europa, Mahumedismus et

Gentilismus est in Asia, Indiis, Africa et America; et
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would if the means of salvation were lacking But that means
of salvation have been provided for every one and that

heaven is such that all who live well, of whatever religion they
may be, have a place there has been shown above. Man hs

like the earth, which produces fruits of every kind, and it ta

because of this power that the earth is the earth and thnt it

produces bad fruits docs not predude its ability to produce
good fruits also but this would be preduded if the earth

had never had the ability to produce any thing except bad
fruits. Again, man Is like an objeft that variegates in itself

the rays of light if the objed presents nothing but disagree

able colors the light is not the cause for rays of light are capa
ble of being vanegated in pleasing colors. [8 ] Thirdly Thai
only those bom within the church are saved u an insane heresy

Those bom out of the church are men equally with those bom
within it, they are from the same heavenly ongrn and are

equally living and immortal souls. They also have a religion

from which they acknowledge that there ts a God and that

they must live rightly and he who acknowledges God and
lives rightly becomes spintual m his degree and is saved, as lias

been shown above. It may be said that such have not been

baptized but baptizing saves none except those that are also

spiritually washed that is, regenerated for baptism is for a sign

and a memomll of this [O 1 Such it may be said, have no

knowledge of the Lord, and without the Lord there is no sal

vadom But no one is saved for the reason that the Lord is

known to him, but because he bves m accordance with the

Lords commandments and the Lord is known to every one

who acknowledges God, for He is the God of heaven and earth

as he teaches (hfaiL xxviin 18 and elsewhere) Furthermore

those outside of the church have a clearer idea of God os a man
than Christians have and those that have the idea of God as

a man and live well are accepted by the Lord. Such acknow

ledge God as one in person and essence, as Christians do not

They also thinlr of God in them life, for they make evils to be

ains against God and those who do this think of God in their

life. Christians have the precepts of religion from the Word
but there are few who draw from It any precepts of life. [7 1

The Papists do not read it and the Reformed, who are in faith

separated from chanty pay no attention to what relates to life

in it, but only to what relates to faith and yet the whole Word
is nothing but a doctrine of life. Christianity exists only in

Europe Mohammedanism and Gentilism exist m Aria in the
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genus humanum in his partibus orbis decies excedit mul-

titudine id genus humanum quod in parte orbis Chnstiani

est
,
et in hac sunt pauci, qui religionem in vita ponunt.

Quid itaque insanius est credere, quam quod hi solum,

salventur, et 1II1 condemnentur, et quod caelum sit homini

ex nativitate, et non ex vita ? Quare dicit Dommus,

" Dico vobis, quod multi ab oriente et occidente venient et accumbent
cum Abrahamo, Isaco et Jacobo in regno caelorum

,
filii vcro

regm ejicientur" (Matth vin ix, 12)

[8.] Quartum Quod aliqui ex humano genere ex praedes-

tmato damnati suit, sit haeresis crudelis Crudele enim
est credere, quod Dominus, qui est ipse Amor et ipsa.

Misencordia, patiatur ut tarn ingens multitudo hommum
nascatur ad infernum, seu quod tot mynades mynadum
nascantur damnati et devoti, hoc est, quod nascantur di-

aboli et satanae
,
et quod non ex Divina sua Sapientia.

provideat, ne 1II1 qui bene vivunt et agnoscunt Deum, in

ignem et cruciatum aeternum conjiciantur Est usque

Dominus omnium Creator et Salvator, et Ipse solus ducit

omnes, ac nullius mortem vult
,
quare crudele est credere

et cogitare, quod tanta multitudo gentium et populorum
sub auspicio et sub intuitu Ipsius ex praedestinato tra-

deretur diabolo in praedam

Quod Dominus non possit agere contra leges-

Divinae Providentiae, quia agere contra
ILLAS FORET AGERE CONTRA DlVINUM AMO-
REM SUUM ET CONTRA DlVINAM SAPIENTIAM
SUAM, ITA CONTRA Se IPSUM

331, In Sapientia Angelica de Divino Amove et Di-
vina Sapientia ostensum est, quod Dominus sit Divi-

nus Amor et Divina Sapientia, et quod haec duo sint

ipsum Esse et ipsa Vita, ex quibus omne Est et Vivit,

turn etiam ostensum est, quod simile procedat ab Ipso, ut
et quod Divinum Procedens sit Ipse Inter ilia quae pro-

cedunt, est Divina Providentia primarium
,

haec enim
continue est in fine, propter quern creatum est umversum

:
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Indies, in Africa and America and the human race in those
parts of the globe 15 ten tones more numerous than in the
Christian portion and in the latter there are few who place re
ligion in life. What more insane belief then can there be than
to hold that only these latter arc saved and the former are
damned and that man gains heaven by his birth and not by
his life? Therefore the Lord says

u
I *aJ’

onto you th*t tntny *h*il canto from tho cut and vest, and ifnil
recline with Abrehum and Isaac aod Jacob In the kingdom of the
hearetu but tho children of the kingdom shaQ bo cast out"
(AfmU. tUL it 12).

[8.1 Fourthly Thai arty of the human race are damned by pre
destination u a cruel heresy For it a cruel to believe that tho-

Lord, who is love itself and mercy itself suffers so great a mul
totide of men to be born for hdl or so many myriads of myn
ads to be bom condemned and doomed, that is, bom devils and
satans, and that He does not from His Divine wisdom provide

that those who live well and acknowledge God shall not be cast

into eternal fire and torment But in truth He is the Lord the

Creator and Saviour of all, and He alone leads all and wills not

the death of any and in consequence it is cruel to believe and
think that so great a multitude of nations and peoples under

His auspices and oversight have been handed over by predes-

tination as a prey to the devil.

The Lord cannot act contrary to the laws of the
DrVINE PROVIDENCE, BECAUSE ACTING CONTRARY TO
THRU WOULD BE ACTING CONTRARY TO HlS DrVTNE

LOVE AND CONTRARY TO Hia DlVTNE WISDOM THUS

CONTRARY TO HIMSELF

331, It has been shown in the Angelic Wisdom concerning

ike Dtmne Love and the Drome Wisdom that the Lord rs Di

vine love and Divine wisdom, and that these two are Being

(Aim) itself and life itself, from which every thing has being and

life. It is also there shown that this same goes forth from Hun
also that the Divine that goes forth a Himself Of all that

goes forth the Divine providence is primary for this is contm

ually in the end for the sake of which the universe was created.
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operatio et progressio finis per media est quae vocatur

Divma Providentia [2.] Nunc quia Divmum Procedens

est Ipse, ac Divma Providentia est primarium quod pro-

cedit, sequitur quod agere contra leges Divinae suae Pro-

videntiae sit agere contra Se Ipsum Potest etiam dici,

quod Dominus sit Providentia, sicut dicitur quod Deus

sit Ordo
,
nam Divina Providentia est Divmus Ordo pri-

mario circa salvationem hominum, et sicut non datur ordo

absque legibus, leges enim faciunt ilium, et unaquaevis

lex ab ordine trahit ut quoque sit ordo, inde sequitur,

quod sicut Deus est Ordo, etiam sit Lex sui ordinis si-

mile dicendum est de Divina Providentia, quod sicut Do-
minus est sua Providentia, etiam sit Lex suae Providen-

tiae Inde patet, quod Dominus non possit agere contra

leges Divinae suae Providentiae, quia agere contra lllas,

foret agere contra Se Ipsum. [3.] Porro, non datur ali-

qua operatio nisi in subjeftum et per media in lllud, ope-

ratio nisi in subjeftum et per media m lllud, non datur

;

subje6tum Divinae Providentiae est homo, media sunt

Divina Vera per quae illi sapientia, et Divina Bona per

quae illi amor, Divina Providentia per ilia media operatur

finem suum, qui est salvatio hominis, nam qui vult finem

etiam vult media, quare cum volens operator finem, ope-

ratur ilium per media Sed haec evidentiora fient, dum
perlustrantur in hoc ordine :

(1 ) Quod operatio Divinae Providentiae ad salvandum
hominem inchoet ab ejus nativitatc, ac pcrstet us-

que adfinem vitae ejus, et postea in aetcrnuvi

(11 ) Quod operatio Divinae Providentiae continue fiatper
media ex put a nusencordia

(in ) Quod momentanea salvatio ex immediata nusencordia
non dabilis sit

(iv ) Quod momentanea salvatio ex immediata nusencordia
sit praestet volaiis in ecclesia

332* (i ) Quod operatio Divinae Providentiae ad sal-

vandum hominem inchoet ah ejus nativitate
, ac perstet us-

que ad finem vitae ejus
,
et postea in aeternum—Supra os-

tensum est, quod caelum ex humano genere sit ipse finis

creationis universi, et quod finis file m sua operatione et

progressione sit Divina Providentia ad salvandum homi-
nes

,
et quod omnia quae extra hominem sunt, et mservi-

nnt illi pro usu, sunt fines creationis secundarn,—quae in -
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The operation and progress of the end through means is u hat

is called the Divine providence. Since then the Divine that

goes forth is Himself and the Dmne providence is the primary
thing that goes forth it follows that to aft control) to the laws

of His Dime providence a to ad contrary to Hunself la ]

It ma) be said furthermore that the Lord » Providence as it is

said that God Is Order for the Dmne providence is Dmne or

der with primary regard to the salvation of men and as there

is no order possible without laws for laws are what constitute

order and ever) law derives from order that it is order It fol

knrs that as God is order *o Is He the law of His order The
same must be said of the Divine providence, that as the Lord

is His providence He Is also the law of His providence. From
this it ts evident that the Lord cannot ail control) to the laws

of His providence, for to ail contrary to them would be to

ail contrar) to Himself. (3.1 Again there can be no oper

ation except upon a subjcil and upon it through means op

eraDon except upon a subject and upon it through means fa

impossible The subjeil of the Dmne providence fa man the

means arc the Dmne truths whereby man gains wisdom nod

the Divine goods whereb) he gams love. The Divine provid

encc through these means works out its end which is mans
salvation for fie that seeks an end seeks the means also con

sequentl) in seeking to accomplish on end he accomplishes It

through means. But all this will become more evident when

examined in the following order

(L) The operation of the Divine providence for the tahta

turn of man begins at his birth ana continues un
til the end of his lift and aftereoards to eternity

Ob) The operation of the Dmneprovidencegoes on unccas

tnr/r through means out of pure mercy

(HI) Instantaneous sahrationfrom mercy apartfrom means
is impossible

Ov ) Instantaneous salvationfrom mercy abortfrom means
is “ the feryflying serpent “ in the church,

332 (I ) The operation of ike Divine providence for the

salvation of man begins ai his birth and continues until the

end of kis life and afterwards to eternity—It has been shown

above that a heaven from the human race fa the essential end

of the creation of the universe and that this end in its opera

Don and progress is the Divine providence for the salvanon of

men also that all things extenor to man and that are service-

able to him in the wo\ of use, are secondary ends of creation
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summa, se referunt ad omnia quae in tnbus regms, ammali,

vegetabili et minerali, sunt Cum ilia quae lbi sunt, se-

cundum leges ordinis Divini in pnma creatione constibili-

tas constanter procedunt, quomodo tunc non potest finis

pnmarius, qui est salvatio generis humani, secundum sui

ordinis leges, quae sunt leges Divinae Providentiae, con-

stanter procedere ? [2.] Spedta modo arborem frudtus
,

annon ilia ab exiguo semine pnmum nascitur ut tenue

germen, et postea successive crescit in caulem, et expan-

dit ramos, et hi openuntur folns, et dem extrudit flores,

et parit frudtus, et in lllis pomt nova semina, per quae

perpetuitati suae prospicit > Simile fit cum omm virgulto,

et cum omm herba agn Annon in his omnia et singula

constanter et mirabiliter secundum leges sui ordinis a fine

ad finem procedunt ? Quid non similiter finis primanus,
qui est caelum ex humano genere ? Num aliquid in ejus

progressione dan potest, quod non secundum leges Divi-

nae Providentiae constantissime procedat ? [3.1 Quo-
niam est correspondentia vitae homims cum vegetatione

arbons, fiat parallelismus seu comparatio infantia homi-
nis est comparative sicut tenerum germen arboris pullu-

lans e terra ex semine
,
pueritia et adolescentia homims

est sicut germen lllud crescens in caulum et ramusculos
vera naturalia, quibus omms homo primum imbuitur, sunt

sicut folia quibus rami openuntur (“folia” non aliud in

Yerbo significant)
,

mitiamenta homims in conjugium
bom et ven, seu conjugium spintuale, sunt sicut flores

quos arbor ilia tempore veris producit
,
vera spintualia

sunt foliola istorum florum
,

primitiva conjugii spirituals,

sunt sicut inchoamenta frudtus
,
bona spintualia quae sunt

bona chantatis, sunt sicut frudtus
;
sigmficantur etiam per

“frudtus” in Verbo, procreationes sapientiae ex amore,
sunt sicut semina, per quas procreationes homo fit sicut

hortus et paradisus Homo etiam in Verbo descnbitur
per arborem, ac ejus sapientia ex amore per hortum

,
per

“hortum Edems” non aliud sigmficatur [4.] Homo qui-

dem est arbor mala ex semine, sed usque datur insitio

seu inoculatio ex ramulis desumptis ex Arbore vitae, per
quos succus ex veteri radice exantlatus vertitur in sue-
cum facientem frudtus bonos Haec comparatio fadta est,

ut sciatur, quod cum tarn constans progressio Divinae
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which in brief have relation to all things m the three kingdoms,
the animal, the vegetable, and the mineral When these things
go forth regularly In accordance with the laws of Dtvme order
established in their first creation how is it possible for the
primary end which is the salvation of the human race, not to

go forth regularly in accordance with the laws of its order
which arc the Jaws of the Divine providence? ta 1 Watch a
fruit tree. Does it not first have birth as a slender shoot from
a small seed and docs it not afterwards gradually grow to

a trunk and spread forth branches, which are covered with

leaves and then put forth blossoms, and bring forth fruit, de*
positing therein new seeds b) which it provide* for its perpetu
it) ? The same thing occurs with every shrub and with every
herb of the field. In these do not each thing and all things go
forth regularl) and wonderfully from end to end In accordance

with the laws of its order? Why not likewise the primary' end
which 13 a heaven from the human race? Can there be any
thing in its progress that does not go on most regularly in ac

cordance with the laws of the Divine providence? [3 1 As
there U a correspondence between man s life and the growth oi

a tree let a parallel or comparison be drawn between them.

Man s infancy a comparativcl) like the tender shoot of a tree

sprouting up out of the ground from the seed ha childhood

and > outh an! like that shoot growing into a trunk with its little

branches the natural truths that every one first Imbibes are like

the leaves with v. hich the branches arc covered leaves ” In the

Word signifying nothing ebe) the nuns initiation into the

marriage of good and truth that n, the spiritual marriage, a
like the blossoms that the tree brings forth in the spring time

spiritual truths are the petals of these flowers the primary a£t

lvities of the spiritual raamage arc like the beginnings of the

fruit spiritual goods, which ore the goods of charity ore like

the fruit (these are signified by H
fruit In the Word) the pro-

creations of wtsdom from love are like the seeds and by these

procreations man becomes like a garden or a paradise. More-

over man is deputed in the Word by a tree *’ and his wisdom

originating in love by a “ garden (
u the garden of Eden slg

nifies nothing else) 14.1 In fa&, man Is a corrupt tree from

the seed nevertheless, a grafting or budding with shoots taken

from the tire of life is possible whereby the sap drawn from the

old root is turned Into sap forming good fruit This compan

son has been made to show that when there Is so regular a
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Providentiae est in vegetatione et regeneratione arborum,

constans omnino erit m reformatione et regeneratione

hommurn, qui arboribus multum praestantiores sunt, se-

cundum haec Domini verba.

"Nonne quinque passeres venduntur assanis duobus, unns tamen ex
lllis non est obhviom datus coram Deo ? jam vero etiam pill capitis

vestri omnes numerati sunt, ideo ne timete, multum passenbus
praestatis 0U1S praeterea ex vobis sollicitus potest apponere

ad staturam suam cubitum
, si ergo ne minimum potestis, cur de

rehquis solliciti estis? Attendite ad lilia quomodo crescunt .

quod si gramen m agro quod hodie est, eras autem in clibanum m-
jicitur, Deus ita vestit, quanto magis vos, o parvae fidei homines ,r

(Luc xu 6, 7, 25-28)

333. Dicitur quod operatio Divinae Providentiae ad

salvandum hominem inchoet a nativitate ejus et perstet

usque ad finem vitae ejus. Quod ut intelligatur, sciendum

est, quod Dominus videat, qualis homo est, ac praevideat

qualis vult esse, ita qualis futurus est

;

et liberum volun-

tatis ejus non potest auferri, ut sit homo et inde immortalis,

ut prius multis ostensum est

;

quare Dominus praevidet

statum ejus post mortem, et ilium providet a nativitate ejus

usque ad finem vitae Apud malos providet permittendo

et continue abducendo a malis
; apud bonos autem providet

ducendo ad bonum Ita Divina Providentia est continue

in operatione salvandi hominem
;
sed non salvan possunt

plures quam salvari volunt, ac 1II1 volunt salvari, qui Deum
agnoscunt, et ab Ipso ducuntur

;
et llli non volunt, qui

Deum non agnoscunt, et semet ducunt
;
hi emm non cogi-

tant de vita aeterna, et de salvatione, llli vero cogitant.

Hoc videt Dominus, et usque ducit lllos, et ducit secundum
leges Divinae Providentiae suae, contra quas non potest

agere, quomam agere contra illas, foret agere contra Di-

vinum suum Amorem, et contra Divinam suam Sapientiam,

quod est contra Se Ipsum [2.1 Nunc quia praevidet om-
nium status post mortem, et quoque praevidet loca 1II0-

rum, qui non salvari volunt, m inferno, ac loca lllorum, qui

salvari volunt, in caelo, sequitur, quod, ut duStum est, pro-

videat malis sua loca permittendo et abducendo, ac bonis

sua loca ducendo
;
quod nisi fieret continue a nativitate

cujusvis ad finem vitae ejus, caelum non subsisteret, nec

infernum * nam absque ilia Praevidentia et simul Provi-
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progression of the Divine providence in the growth and regen
era1

1

cm of trees there mu t needs be a regular progression in

the reformation and regeneration of men who are of much more
value than trees according to these words of the Lord

"Are not Cre sparrow* »o!d for two farthing* and not one of them Is

forgotten In the sight of God? Put the very hairs of yocr bead
sre ftll nnrobetetL Fe*r not, therefore Te sre of more value than
many sparrow*. And which ol yotj by being »nxtou» can *dd
lo hi* »iai0fc one CuUl ? If ye ihto, be not able to do that which
fs tea t, why arc ye motions concerning the rest? Consider the
Idf s how they grow If, then, God so clothe the grass
which ts t xiay in the held snd tomorrow is cast Into the oven,
how moth more w{H He clothe yon, O ye men of Utile faith?'

1

(/>/< ifLO, 7 35 aS)

533 The operation of the Divine providence for the sal

vation of man is said to begin at hts birth ami to continue unto

the end of Ins life. To understand this it must be known that

the I-ord rets what man is and foresees what he wills to be

thus nhnl he trill b~ and that he mi) be a man and therefore

immortal the freedom of his will must not be taken awa) as

has Ixrcn frequent!) shown before Consequent!) the Lord fore-

sees man 1* state after death and provides for n from hts birth

until the end of hn life With the evil die Lord provides by
permitting evils and continual!) withdrawing them from csils

while with the good he prowdes b) leading to good Thus the

Divine providence is uncenaingl) in the work of saving men.

Ilut no more can be sued than arc willing to be saved, and

on!) those arc willing to be saved who acknowledge God ind

are led h) Him and those arc unwilling who do not acknotv

ledge God and who lead themselves for such do not think

about eternal life or about salvation while die others do. Thu
the I^ml secs and Mill He leads them and leads them m ac-

cordance with the laws of His Divine providence contrary to

which laws lie cannot ad since to ad contrar) to them would

be to ad contrar) to His Divine love and contrar) to His Di

vine wisdom a Inch Is to ad contrar) to Himself fa 1 Since

then the Lord foresees the states of all after death and also

foresees the places In hell of those who are not willing to be

saved and the places in heaven of those who arc willing to

be siv ed it follows dust for the evil as has been said the Lord

provides their places b) permitting and by withdrawing and for

the good b> leading and unless this were done unceasingly

from every one t birth until the end of his life neither heaven

nor hdl would continue to exist for without that foresight and
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dentia non foret caelum nec infernum nisi confusum quod-

dam Quod cuivis suus locus a Domino ex praeviso

provisus sit, videatur supra (n 202, 203) [3.] Hoc lllus-

tran potest per hanc comparationem si jaculator aut

-sclopetarius collimaret ad scopum, et a scopo post ilium

duceretur linea re6ta ad milliaris distantiam, si in collima-

tione aberraret ungue solum, telum vel globulus ad finem

milliaris immensum recederet a linea post scopum dudla

Ita foret, nisi Dominus omni momento, immo minutissimo

spe&aret aeternum in praevidendo et providendo cujusvis

locum post mortem
,
sed hoc fit a Domino, quia omne

futurum est Ipsi praesens, et omne praesens est Ipsi aeter-

num Quod Divina Providentia in omni quod facit, spe6tet

infinitum ac aeternum, videatur supra (n 46-69, 214, seq ).

334. Dicitur etiam quod operatio Divinae Providentiae

perstet in aeternum, quoniam omnis angelus perficitur

sapientia in aeternum
,

at quisque secundum gradum
affefhoms bom et ven, in quo fuit cum abivit e mundo.
Hie gradus est qui in aeternum perficitur

,
quod ultra ilium

gradum est, hoc extra angelum est, et non mtra ilium

;

et id quod extra ilium est, non potest perfici intra ilium.

Hoc intelligitur per

“ Mensuram bonam, pressam, agitatam et superfluentem,” quae dabi-
tur in sinum lllorum, qui remittunt et dant alus {Luc vu 37, 38)

,

lioc est, qui in bono charitatis sunt

33

5

* (u ) Qu°d operatio Divinae Providentiae continue

fiat per media ex pura misericordia—Sunt media et modi
Divinae Providentiae Media sunt, ex quibus homo fit

homo, ac perficitur quoad intelleftum et quoad voluntatem ,

modi sunt, per quos ilia fiunt Media ex quibus homo fit

homo, ac perficitur quoad intelledlum, communi voce vo-
cantur vera, quae fiunt ideae in cogitatione, et dicuntur

res in memoria, et in se sunt cogmtiones, ex quibus

scientiae Omnia ilia media in se speflata sunt spintualia ,

sed quia sunt in naturalibus, ex indusio seu vestitu suo

apparent sicut naturalia, et quaedam sicut materialia.

Media ilia mfinita sunt numero, ac infimta sunt varietate

;

sunt simplicia et composita minus et magis, et sunt im-
perfe£ta et perfefta minus et magis Sunt media pro for-
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providence together nether heaven nor hefl would be anything
but confusion. That the Lord from foresight has provided for
-every one his place may be seen above (n. 202 203) [3d This
may be illustrated by a comparison. If a marksman should
mm at a mark, and behind the mark a straight line were drawn
for a mile, and If he should err by a finger’s breadth m his aim
his missile or ball keeping cm to the end of the milr would de
part very for from the line. So would it be if the Lord did not
every moment, and even every fraction of a moment, regard
the eternal in his foreseeing and providing every ones place

after death But this the Lord does because the entire future

is to Hun the present and the entire present a to Him the eter

nal. That the Dmne providence m every thing it does has re-

gard to the infinite and eternal may be seen above (n. 46-69,

214 seq)

334. It Is also said that the operation of the Dmne pro-

vidence will continue to eternity since every angel is perfecting

in wisdom to eternity but each according to the degree of that

affedion for good and truth in which he was when he left the

world. It is this degree that is being perfected to eternity

Anything beyond this degree 13 outside of the angel and not

within him and that which is outside of him cannot be perfected

within him. This is meant by the

Good m«u are, pretwd down «ad «MJcen together and running over
that shall be gtrmi Into the boaom of those who forgive and give

to olhera (Lair vt 37 58),

•that 13, who are in good of chanty

335. (h.) The operation, of the Divine providence goes ox.

Unceasingly through means end of pure mercy—There are

means and modes of the Divine providence. Its means are the

things whereby man becomes a man and is perfeded in reaped

to his understanding and his will its modes are the ways

whereby these things are accomplished. The means whereby

man becomes a man and fa perfected in resped to his under

standing in general are called truths, which in thought become

^deas, and in the memory are called things. In themselves

they are knowledges of which sciences consist. AH these

means viewed in themselves, are spiritual but as they are in

natural things, from their covering or dothing they appear

natural and some of them material. These means are infinite

on number and infinite in variety they are more or less simple
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manda et perficienda vita civili naturali
,
turn pro formanda

et perficienda vita morali rationah ,
ut et pro formanda et

perficienda vita spintuali caelesti [2.] Media ilia succe-

dunt, unum genus post alterum, ab infantia usque ad aeta*

tem hominis ultimam, et post illam in aeternum . et sicut

succedunt crescendo, ita priora fiunt media posteriorum,.

ingrediuntur enim omne formatum sicut causae mediae;

nam ex his omms effedtus seu omne conclusum est efificiens,

et inde fit causa
;
ita posteriora fiunt successive media : et

quia hoc fit in aeternum, non datur postremum seu ulti*

mum, quod claudit Nam sicut aeternum est absque fine,,

ita sapientia quae in aeternum crescit est absque fine Si

finis sapientiae foret apud sapientem, penret jucundum.

sapientiae ejus, quod consistit m perpetua multiplicatione

et frudhficatione ejus
,
et sic jucundum vitae ej'us, et loco

ejus succederet jucundum glonae, in quo solo non est vita

caelestis
,

fit homo file sapiens tunc non amplius sicut ju-

venis, sed sicut senex, et tandem sicut decrepitus. [*.]

Tametsi sapientia sapientis in caelo crescit in aeternum,.

usque tamen non datur sapientiae angehcae approximatio

ad sapientiam Divinam talis, ut illam possit contingere

;

est comparative sicut dicitur de hnea redla circum hyper-

bolam dudta continue approximante et nusquam tangente ;

et sicut dicitur de quadrando circulo. Ex his constare

potest, quid mtelligitur per media, per quae Divina Pro*

videntia operatur, ut homo sit homo, ac ut perficiatur

quoad intelledtum
,
et quod haec media communi voce di*

cantur vera Totidem etiam sunt media, per quae homo
formatur et perficitur quoad voluntatem, sed haec communi
voce dicuntur bona

;
ex his est homim amor, ex ilhs autem

est homim sapientia Conjundtio lllorum facit liominem j

nam qualis ilia est, tails est homo Haec conjundtio est

quae vocatur conjugium bom et veri

336. Modi autem, per quos Divina Providentia opera*
tur in media, et per media ad formandum liominem, et ad
perficiendum ilium, sunt etiam mfiniti numero et infiniti

varietate
,
totidem quot sunt operationes Divmae Sapien-

tiae ex Divmo Amore ad salvandum hommem
,
ita quot

feunt operationes Divmae Providentiae secundum leges suas,

de quibus supra adtum est Quod modi 1II1 arcanissimi sint.
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supra lllustratum est per operationes animae in corpus, de-

quibus homo tam parum novit, ut vix aliquid
,
ut quomoda

oculus, auns, nans, lingua, cuticula, sentiunt
,
ac quomodo

ventriculus digent, mesenterium chylificat, hepar sangui-

nem elaborat, pancreas et lien purificant, renes ab hu-

monbus impuris secernunt, cor ilium colligit et distribuit,.

pulmo ilium decantat
,
et quomodo cerebrum sanguinem

sublimat, et e novo vivificat
,
praeter innumera alia, quae

omnia sunt arcana, in quae vix aliqua scientia potest in-

trare Ex his patet, quod adhuc minus possit intrari in

arcanas operationes Divinae Providentiae
,
satis est quod

sciantur leges ejus

337. Quod Divina Providentia operetur omnia ex pura.

misencordia, est quia ipsa Essentia Divina est purus Amor,
et hie est qui per Divinam Sapientiam operatur, et haec
operatioest quae vocatur Divma Providentia Quod purus

llle Amor sit pura Misencordia, est,—(1 ) Quia operatur
apud omnes qui in umverso terrarum orbe sunt, qui tales

sunt, ut nihil possint ex se (2 ) Quod operetur apud ma-
los et injustos aeque ac apud bonos et justos (3 ) Quod
ducat lllos in inferno, et inde enpiat lllos (4 ) Quod ibi

perpetuo lubtetur cum lllis, et pugnet pro lllis contra diabo-
lum, hoc est, contra mala mferni (5 ) Quod propterea in

mundum venerit, et subivent tentationes usque ad ultimata

lllarum, quae fuit passio crucis (6 ) Quod continue agat
cum immundis ut mundos reddat, et cum insanis ut sanos
reddat ita continue laboret ex pura misencordia

338. (111 ) Quod momentanea salvatio ex immediata im-
sericordia non dabihs sit—In antecedentibus ostensum est

quod operatio Divinae Providentiae ad salvandum homi-
nem, mchoet ab ejus nativitate, et perstet usque ad finem
vitae ejus, et postea in aeternum

,
turn quod operatio ilia

continue fiat per media ex pura misencordia Ex his se-

quitur, quod non detur momentanea salvatio, nec immedia-
ta misencordia Sed quia multi, qui de rebus Ecclesiae seu.

religioms non aliquid cogitant ex intellediu, credunt quod
«x immediata misencordia salventur, et inde quod salvatio
sit momentanea, et tamen hoc contra ventatem est, et in-

super est fides damnosa, interest ut expendatur in suo
ordme (1 ) Quod fides de momentanea salvatione ex.
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have been treated of above. How secret these modes are has
been illustrated above by the operations of the soul upon the
body of which man knows bo little as to amount to scarcely
anything as how the eye sees the ear hears the nose smrlfy,

the tongue tastes and the skin feels how the stomach digests

the mesentery elaborates the chyle and the liver the blood
how the pancreas and spleen purify the blood, the kidneys sep-
arate it from impure humors the heart colle&s and distributes

it the lungs clarify it and how the brain refines the blood and
vmfies it anew besides innumerable other things, all of which,

ore secrets which scarcely any science can penetrate. Evidently

then it can penetrate still less into the secret operations of the
Divine providence it is enough to know its laws.

337 The Divine providence does all things out of pure
mere}' because the Divine essence is pore love, and it is this

that uorks by means of the Divine wisdom and it is this oper

Qtion that is called the Divine providence. This pure love is

pure mercy, for these reasons (i ) It a operative with all men
throughout the whole world who are such that they have no
ability of their own. (2.) It 13 equally operative with the evil

and unjust, and with the good and just. (3 ) It leads the for

mer m hell and rescues them from it (4.) It there perpetually

strives with them and fights for them against the devil that is,

against the evils of hell. (5.) To this end it came mto the

world and endured temptations even to the last of them which

was the passion of the cross. (6 ) It unceasingly u<5b with the

unclean to make them dean and with the insane to make them

sane thus it labors unceasingly out of pure mercy

338 Cub) Instantaneous tahahon /ran merer apart Jrom.

means is impossible —It has been shown in what precedes that

the operation of the Dmne providence to save man begins at

his birth and continues until the end of his hie, and afterwards

to eternity also that the operation goes on unceasingly through

means, out of pure mercy From this it follows that neither

instantaneous salvation nor mercy apart from means is possible.

But as many who never think about matters pertaining to the

church or to religion from the understanding believe that they

are saved by mercy apart from means, and therefore that salva-

tion is instantaneous and as this is contrary to the truth and

is a harmful belief it is important that it should be considered

m its proper order (1 ) The belief m instantaneous salvation

out ctf mercy apart from means has been adopted from the nat-
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immediata misencordia capta sit ex statu natural! hominis.

(2 )
Quod haec fides sit ex ignorantia status spintuahs,

qui prorsus diversus est a statu naturali (3 )
Quod doc-

trmae omnium ecclesiarum m Chnstiano orbe, interius

spedlatae, sint contra momentaneam salvationem ex im-

mediata misencordia, sed usque quod externi ecclesiae

homines lllam stabiliant [2.1 Pnmum • Quodfides de mo-

mentanea salvatione ex iminedzata misencordia
,
capta sit

ex statu naturali hominis Naturalis homo ex suo statu

non ahter scit quam quod gaudium caeleste sit sicut gau-

dium mundanum, ac quod similiter influat et recipiatur;

pro exemplo, quod sit sicut qui pauper est, dives fit, et sic

qui e tnsti statu egestatis in felicem statum opulentiae

venit
,
vel sicut qui vilis est, et fit honoratus, et sic e con-

temptu in glonam venit
,
aut sicut qui e domo ludtus m gau-

dium nuptiarum venit Quia hi status possunt intra diem
mutan, et non alia idea est de statu hominis post mortem,
patet unde est, quod credatur salvatio momentanea ex
immediata misencordia. [3.3 In mundo etiam possunt

plures in uno consortio et in una societate civili esse et

simul laetan, et tamen omnes differre ammis
;
hoc fit in

statu naturali Causa est, quia externum uqius hominis
potest accommodan externo altenus, utcunque interna

dissimilia sunt Ex hoc statu naturali etiam concluditur,

quod salvatio sit modo admissio ad angelos m caelum, et

quod admissio sit ex immediata misencordia
:
quare etiam

creditur, quod mails aeque possit dan caelum quam bonis,

et quod tunc consociatio sit similis quae in mundo, cum
differentia quod ilia sit plena gaudio [4.3 Secundum * Sed
quod haecfides sit ex ignorantia status spintuahs

,
qui pror-

sus diversus est a statu naturali De statu spintuali, qui

est status hommis post mortem, supra multis in locis ac-

tum est

,

et ostensum, quod unusquisque sit suus amor, et

quod nemo possit vivere cum alns quam cum lllis qui in

simih amore sunt, et quod si ad alios venit, non respirare

possit suam vitam Inde est, quod quisque post mortem
vemat in societatem suorum, qui sunt qui in simili amore
sunt, et quod hos cognoscat sicut affines et sicut amicos

,

et quod mirum est, cum lllos convenit et videt, est sicut

lllos ab infantia cognovisset
,
est affinitas et amicitia spin-
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tinil state of man, (3 ) This bcEef comes from an ignorance of
the spiritual state, which is wholly different from the natural
state, (3) The do&nnes of all the churches in the Christian
world viewed interiorly are opposed to instantaneous salvation
out of mercy apart from means but u is upheld nevertheless
by the external men of the church. [2 1 First The belief tn
instantaneous salvation out of mercy apartfrom means has been
adoptedfrom the natural state of man. The natural man from
his state docs not know otherwise than that heavenly joy is like

worldl} jo) and that it flows m and a received m the same
way for example, that it a like the experience of a poor man
becoming rich, who thus passes from the sad state of poverty
into a happ) state of opulence or like one of low standing
who becomes honored and who thus passes from disdain to

glory or like one who goes from a house of mourning to the

joy of a wedding As these states may be changed in a day
and man s condition after death » supposed to be the same, the

source of the belief m instantaneous salvation out of mercy apart

from means a evident 13.1 Moreover in the world many
may be together m one compan) or in one civil community
and may enjoy themsdves together and yet all differ in fed

log this occurs m man s natural state, and the reason Is that

the external of one man can be accommodated to the external

of another however unlike their internals may be. From this

natural state another conclusion is drawn, that salvation fa

merely admission into heaven among the angels, and that this

admission is from mercy apart from means. Consequently it a
believed that heaven con be granted to the evil as well as to

the good and that their association is then like that in the

world with the difference that it » full of joy [4.1 Secondly

This beliefcomesfrom an ignorance of the spiritual slate which

u wholly different from the natural slate The spiritual state

that b the state of man after death, has been treated of above

m many places and It has been shown that every one b hia

own love, and that no one can live with any except those who
are m a like love, and if he comes among others he cannot

breathe ha own life. It is from this that every one after death

comes into the society of ha own that fa, of those who are w
a like love and that he recognizes these as relatives and as

friends and what Is wonderful when he meets them and sees

them it is as if he had been acquainted with them from Infancy

Spiritual relationship and friendship are the cause of this. And
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tualis, quae hoc facit Immo plus, non potest aliquis in

societate habitare in alia domo quam in sua, cuivis m so-

cietate sua domus est, quam mvenit sibi paratam, ut pn-

mum societatem intrat. In consortns potest esse cum alns

extra suam domum, sed usque non alibi quam in sua

moran. Et quod adhuc plus est, non potest aliquis in

altenus conclavi sedere quam in suo loco
,

si in alio fit sic-

ut impos mentis et mutus
,
et quod mirabile est, quisque

dum intrat conclave, scit suum locum
,
similiter fit in tem-

plis, et quoque in coetibus quando congregati sunt [5 .]

Ex his patet, quod status spirituals sit prorsus diversus

a statu naturali, ac tails ut aliquis non possit alibi esse

quam ubi regnans ejus amor est
,
lbi emm est jucundum

vitae ejus, et quisque vult in suae vitae jucundo esse
,
et

spintus homims non potest alibi, quia id facit vitam ejus,.

immo ipsam respirationem, ut et pulsum cordis ejus Ali-

ter in mundo naturali in hoc externum homims ab mfantia

edodfcum est jucunda alia simulare facie, loquela et gestu,

quam ilia quae sunt interni ejus
,
quare ex statu hommis

in mundo naturali non potest concludi ad statum ejus post

mortem
,
nam status cujusvis post mortem est spirituals,

qui est, quod non possit alibi esse, quam lq jucundo sui

amons, quod sibi in mundo naturali per vitam comparaviE
[6.] Ex his mamfeste constare potest, quod nemo possit

immitti in jucundum caeli, quod communi voce vocatur
gaudium caeleste, qui in jucundo mferni est, seu quod idem,
in jucundum bom qui in jucundo mali est • quod adhuc
clanus potest concludi ex eo, quod nemini post mortem
negetur ascendere in caelum, monstratur ei via, datur copia,

et intromittitur
,
sed dum in caelum vemt, et aspiratu

jucundum ejus attrahit, mcipit angi pedtore, et torqueri

corde, ac sentire deliquium, in quo se contorquet sicut

anguis admotus lgm, et cum aversa facie e caelo, et con-
versa ad infernum, praeceps aufugit, nec quiescit quam in

societate amoris sui Inde constare potest, quod in caelum
venire non sit alicui ex immediata misericordia

,
promde

quod non solum sit admitti, ut multi in mundo autumant

,

turn quod nec sit momentanea salvatio, nam haec pomt
immediatam misencordiam [7.] Fuerunt quidam qui in

mundo momentaneam salvationem ex immediata miseri-
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ft hat u more no one m n soacty can occupy my house but
ha own each one >n a sodety has his own house and this he
finds rend) for him ns soon as he enters the society Outside
of his hou c he ma> be in dose association with others but he
cannot sta) anywhere except in ha own house. And still fur

ther in another* apartment no one can sit any where except
in his own place if he sits elsewhere he loses hu self possession

and becomes dumb and what is wonderful whenever one en
ters a room he knows ha own place. The same is true of
places of worship and of those who come together in public

assemblies, to 1 All this makes dear that the spiritual state b
wholty different from the natural and is *uch that no one can
be anj where but where his ruling love Is for there the delight

of his life is and ever} one wishes to be in the delight of hb
life and -\ man s spirit cannot be elsewhere because that delight

a what constitutes Jus life c\ en hu vcr> breathing and the

motion of Ins heart In the natural world it b different. Ia

tliu world man* external is thorooghl) taught from infancy to

Simulate in countenance word and gesture other delights than

tliose that belong to hu internal Consequent!) from a mans
state in the natural world no condusion can be formed about

uhat hu state wflJ be after death for even ones state after

death ts a spiritual state w hich is, that he can be nowhere ex

ctpt m the delight of hu own love which ddight he acquired

b) hu life in the natural world. (0 1 All tho makes dear that

no one can be admitted into the delight of heaven which a
common!) called heavenly jo> who a in the ddight of hell

or what b the same no one who u In the delight of evil can

be admitted into the delight of good and thu may be st31

more clearlj Inferred from thu that after death no one u for

bidden to ascend Into heaven the way Is shown him opport

unit) a given him and he is admitted but ns *oon ns he enters

heaven and breathes in its delight he begins to suffer pain in

hu chest to be tortured jn bu heart to fed as If swooning

under which he writhes Jihe a serpent brought near the fire

and with his free turned awa) from heaven and turned towards

hell he flees prcapitatd) and docs not rest until he has entered

the soacty belonging to ha own love Evidently therefore,

no one enters heaven out of mere) apart from means conse

qucntly mere admittance does not, as man) in the world sup-

pose, amount to an) thing neither « there nny such thing ns

instantaneous salvation for this supposes mercy apart from
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cordia crediderunt
,
et dum spiritus fadh voluerunt ut ju-

cundum lllorum infernale seu jucundum mall, ex Divina

Ommpotentia et simul ex Divma Misericordia transmu-

taretur in jucundum caeleste seu jucundum boni, et quia

ita cupiverunt, etiam permissum est ut ab angehs fieret,

qui tunc removerunt jucundum lllorum infernale sed llli

tunc, quia id erat jucundum amoris vitae eorum, proinde

•vita eorum, jacuerunt sicut mortui, absque omni sensu et

omni motu
;
nec possibile fuit insufflare aliam vitam quam

suam
;
quia omnia mentis et corporis eorum, quae retro

versa erant, non potuerunt retorqueri in contrarmm
:
quare

resuscitati sunt per immissionem jucundi amoris vitae eo-

rum Post id dixerunt, quod in illo statu interius senserint

dirum et quoddam horrendum, quod non voluerunt propa-

lare Quare in Caelo dicitur, quod facilius sit convertere

bubonem in turturem, et serpentem in agnum, quam ali-

quem spintum infernalem in angelum caeli [8.1 Tertium:
Quod dodtnnae ecclesiarum in Chnstiano orbe, interius spec-

tatae ,
sint contra momentaneam salvationem ex immediata

inisericordia : sed usque quod externi ecclesiae homines
illam stabihant. Dodtrmae omnium ecclesiarum interius

spedlatae docent vitam Cujusnam ecclesiae dodtrina est,

quae non docet, quod homo se exploraturus sft, visurus et

agniturus sua peccata, confessurus ilia, paemtentiam ac-

turus, et dein vidturus vitam novam ? Quis absque hoc
monito et praecepto admittitur ad Sandlam Communto-
nem ? Inquire et confirmaberis Cujus ecclesiae dodlrina

est, quae non fundatur super praeceptis decalogi ? Ac
praecepta decalogi sunt praecepta vitae Quis homo ec-

clesiae, in quo aliquid ecclesiae est, qui non agnoscit,

cum audit, quod salvetur qui bene vivit, et condemnetur
qui male ? Quare m Fide symbolica Athanasiana, quae
etiam est Dodtrina in toto Christiano orbe recepta, haec
dicuntur

:

“Quod Dominus venturus sit ad judicandum vivos et mortuos,
et tunc 1II1 qui bona fecerunt, intrabunt in vitam aeternam, et qui
mala fecerunt, in ignem aetemum "

f9.] Ex quibus patet, quod dodtrinae omnium ecclesiarum
interius spedtatae doceant vitam

;
et quia docent vitam,

doceant quod salvatio sit secundum vitam
;
ac vita hominis
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rncom [7 ! There were some who had believed in the world,
m instantaneous salvation out of mere) npart from means and
when the) became spirits the) desired to have their infernal

delight, or their delight in evil changed b\ Dunne omnipotence
and b> Divine mere) into hcavcnlj delight or delight in good
And because the) grcall) desired this the angels were permitted
to do it but as «oon os the angels had taken away their infernal

delight unco it was the delight of their life s love consequently

of their life the) la) as if dead deprived of all sense and oil

motion and it was impossible to breathe into them nnv other

life than their own because all things of their mind and body
bad been turned liackward and could not be reversed They
were therefore resuscitated b) admitting again the delight of

thcr life s love. After this the) said that In that state they m
tenor!) had felt something awful and horrible which they did

not care to divulge For this reason it ts said in heaven that

it b easier to change on owl Into a turtle-dove or a serpent

into a lamb than an) inferml spirit into an angel of heaven.

[8.1 Thirdl) The doAnnex 0/ the churches in the Chnslian

tcorld timed mien r!\ are opposed to instantaneous sahahon

cut of merer rpart from means but it is upheld nevertheless

ty the external men of the church The do&rracs of all churches

Mewed Interjorl) teach life What church is there the do&nne
of which docs not teach that man ought to examine himself

to sec and ncknow ledge his sins confess them repent, and fin

ally live a new life? Who is admitted to the Hoi) Common
ion without tbts admonition and mstru&ion? Inquire and you

wlU be convinced. What church Is there the do&nne of which

is not founded on the commandments of the decalogue? and

the commandments of the decalogue ore the commandments of

life. What man of the church Is there in whom there is any

thing of the church who does not acknowledge as soon ns he

hears it that he who fives well is saved and he who lives wick

edly is condemned? Therefore in the Athanasian Creed (which

ts also the do&nnc accepted in the whole Christian world) It

is stated

That the Lord will come to judge the lWmrttnd the dead and

then those that have done good will enter Into life eternal and those

that bare done evil Into eternal fire.

10 1 This shows dearly that the do&rines of all churches

viewed intenorh teach life and because they teach life they
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non momento mspiratur, sed formatur successive, et refor-

matur sicut homo fugit mala ut peccata
,
promde sicut

novit quid peccatum, ac cognoscit et agnoscit id, et sicut

non vult lllud, et mde desistit ab lllo
,
et sicut novit etiam

ilia media, quae se referunt ad cognitionem Dei Per haec

et ilia formatur et reformatur vita homims, quae non uno

memento possunt infundi
,
removendum emm est malum

hereditanum, quod in se est infernale, et loco ejus 1m-

plantandum est bonum, quod in se erit caeleste Homo
ex malo suo hereditario comparari potest bubom quoad
intelledtum, et serpenti quoad voluntatem

,
et homo re-

formatus potest comparari columbae quoad mtelledtum,

et ovi quoad voluntatem quare momentanea reformatio

et mde salvatio foret comparative sicut momentanea con-

versio buboms in columbam, ac serpentis in ovem Quis

non videt, qui scit aliquid de vita homims, quod hoc non
detur, nisi buboms et serpentis natura auferatur, et

columbae et ovis natura implantetur ? [lo.] Notum etiam

est, quod omms intelligens possit mtelhgentior fieri, et

omnis sapiens sapientior, et quod intelligentia et sapientia

apud hominem possit crescere, et apud quosdam crescat,

ab infantia usque ad finem vitae ejus, et quod homo sic

continue perficiatur. Quid non plus intelligentia et sapi-

entia spirituals ? Haec per duos gradus supra mtelligen-

tiam et sapientiam naturalem ascendit, et cum ascendit,

fit angelica, quae est meffabilis Quod haec apud angelos
crescat in aeterum, supra didtum est Quis non compre-
hendere potest, si vult, quod impossibile sit, quod id, quod
perficitur in aeternum, sit perfe£tum m instanti ?

339* Ex his nunc patet, quod omnes qui cogitant ex
vita de salvatione, non cogitent de aliqua salvatione mo-
mentanea ex immediata misencordia, sed de medns salutis,

in quae et per quae Dommus secundum leges Divinae suae
Providentiae operatur, ita per quae homo a Domino ex
pura misencordia ducitur At 1II1, qui non cogitant ex
vita de salute, ponunt momentaneum in salvatione, ac 1m-
mediatum in misencordia

,
ut faciunt llli qui separant

fidem a charitate, (chantas est vita,) et momentaneum
fidei ponunt, et si non pnus, circa ultimam mortis horam.
Et hoc quoque faciunt 1II1, qui remissionem peccatorum
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teach that salvation is in accordance with the hfc ond the life of
a man is not breathed into him in a moment, bot is graduallj
formed nnd ts reformed b> hj shunning evils as sins conse-
quent!) b> his learning what sin a recogmnog and ncknowlcdg
ing it and not willing it and thus refraining from it, also by gain
ing a knowledge of those means that have reference to a know
Jedge of God. B) all these a man s life formed and reformed
and ihcic cannot be poured into him in a moment, for hcred
itarj evil which in itself is infernal, mast be removed and m lL,

place good which in itself is hcavcnlj must be Implanted
From his hcreditor) evil man ma> be likened in understanding
to an owl nnd m will to a serpent but when he has been re

formed he mn) be likened m understanding to a doie and m
will to 1 sheep Therefore instantaneous reformation and salvu

ton thercb) would be comparatively like the instantaneous

conversion °f an owl into a dcr\ e and of a serpent into a sheep

Who that has an\ knowledge of human life doc* not see that

this is impossible except b) the removal of the oul and so-

pent nature and the implantation m its place of the dove and

sheep nature? Elo 1 It b also acknowledged that e% cry one who
Is intelligent can become more intelligent and every one who
is a woe min can become wiser and that intelligence and wis-

dom mi) grow In man, and with some do grow from infancy

until the end of life and that man is thus perfeded continually

Is this not still more true of spiritual intelligence and wisdom?

These ascend above natural intelligence and wisdom by two de-

gree? and as the) ascend the) become angelic Intelligence and

wisdom which arc inedible. That these increase to eternity

with the angels has been stated abo\e. Cannot any one who
is willing understand tlut it is impossible for that whrch is per

fefbng to ctcrnlt) to be made perfed in an instant?

339 From nil thw it a dear that no one who thinks of

salvation from life thinks of an> instantaneous salvation oat

of mere) opart from means but he thinks about the means of

salvation Into which and through which the Lord operates m
accordance with the laws of his Dunne providence, and by

which therefore man is led b) the Lord out ot pure mercy

But those who do not think of salvation from life ascribe in

stantancousness to salvation and absence of means to mercy as

those do who separate faith from charity (for chanty is Efe)

they also ascribe Instantaneousness to faith at the closing hour

of death If not before Those also do this who believe rends
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absque paenitentia credunt esse absolutionem a peccatis,

et sic salvationem, et obeunt Sandtam Cenam
,
turn qui

fidunt indulgentiis monachorum
;
et qui precibus lllorum

pro defundtis
,
ac dispensatiombus ex potestate sibi vin-

dicata super animas hominum

340. (iv )
Quod momentanea salvatio ex wimediata

misencordia sit prester volans in ecclesia—Per presterem

volantem intelligitur malum ex igne infernali lucens,

simile quod per “presterem volantem” apud Esaiam:

“Ne laetens Phihsthaea tota, quod fra&a sit virga percutiens te
,
nam

e radice serpentis exibit basiliscus, cujus frudlus prester volans

(xiv 29)

Tale malum volat in ecclesia, quando momentanea salvatio

ex immediata misencordia creditur, nam per id, (1

)

aboletur religio. (2 ) Inducitur secuntas (3 ) Et dam-
natio imputatur Domino [2.] Quod concermt Pnmum .

Quod per id aboleatur religio Sunt duo essentialia et si-

mul universalia religionis, agmtio Dei et paenitentia.

Haec duo vana sunt lllis, qui credunt salvan ex sola mis-

encordia, utcunque vivunt, nam quid opus plunbus, quam
dicere, “ Miserere mei, Deus De omnibus reliquis, quae
religionis sunt, in caligme sunt, immo caliganem amant.

De pnmo essentiali ecclesiae, quod est agmtio Dei, non
aliud cogitant, quam “Quid Deus? quis vidit Ilium Si

dicitur quod sit et quod sit unus, dicunt quod sit unus
,

si

dicitur quod suit tres, etiam dicunt quod sint, sed quod
tres nominandi sint unus haec est agmtio Dei apud lllos.

[3.] De altero essentiali ecclesiae, quod est paenitentia,

nihil cogitant, consequenter nec de aliquo peccato, et tan-

dem non sciunt quod aliquod peccatum sit Et tunc au-

diunt et hauriunt cum voluptate, quod lex non damnet,
“quia Chnstianus sub ejus jugo non est, si dicas modo,
Miserere mei Deus propter Filium, et salvaberis ” Haec
est paenitentia vitae apud lllos Sed remove paemten-
tiam, seu quod idem est, separa vitam a religione, quid

superest nisi quam vox, “Miserere mei?” Inde est, quod
nec aliud potuennt dicere, quam quod salvatio sit momen-
tanea per lllas voces, et si non prius, usque circa mortis

horam Quid tunc Verbum lllis, nisi quam vox obscura

et aemgnatica ex tnpode in antro emissa
,
aut sicut respon-
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aion of sms without repentance to be an absolution from sins

and thus salvation and who go to the Hoi) Supper also those
that have Culh in the indulgences of the monks and in thar
prayers for the dead and in the dispensations tbcj grant because
of the power the) claim over the vouls ot men.

340 (t\ ) las anfaneoits saf-vficm out of mercy apartfrom,

means ts the fiery jTvtns* serpent tn the church —~B) the

*f»er) flying serpent evil glowing from infernal hre u meant,
the same as b) the ficr) flying erpent spoken of m Isaiah

“Rejoice not them. PhlUiiU, »fl of thee because the rod that *tnote thee
Ii b+ofcm

,
for out of the *07*001 • root »hall ro forth a ha«Hlf le

wboie fruit thaH be a 6ery flying tetpe nt (xnr **9).

Such enl Is flying abroad in the church when there is belief ra

Instantaneous salvation out of mere) apart from means for

thereb) (t ) Religion Is abolished (2 ) A secunt) is induced.

(3.) Damnation Is attributed to the Lord, lad As to the

first Rehffien is abolished thereby There arc two things that

are at once the essentials and the ontvcrsals of religion namely

acknowledgment of God and repentance. These two arc \oid

of meaning to those who bclrc\ c that men arc *a\ ed out of mere

mere) howsoever the) live for what need is there more than

to *a) Ha\c mete) on me O God? About all other things

belonging to religion thc> are m thick darkness, and the) even

love the darkne*** Of the fust essential of the church which

is acknowledgment of God the) mere!) think What is God?
Who has seen Him? If it ts said that God exists and that He
Is one thej admit that He is one if it is said that there are

three they admit that there are but claim that the three must

be called one. Tins is their acknowledgment of God. 13«1

To the other essential of the church which is repentance they

give no thought consequent!) they girt no thought to any «n

and at last the) do not know that there is any such thing os

am. And then the) hear and dnnk in with pleasure, that

“The law does not condemn because the Christian ts not under

its yoke you ha\ e merely to sa) God have mercy upon me
for the Bake of the Son and you will be saved This with

them Is repentance of life But take away repentance, or what

ts the same thing separate life from religion and what is left

but the mere words. Have mere) upon me? For this rea

son they could not do otherwise than claim that salvation is in

stantancous through the mere utterance of these words even

near the hour of death If not before. What, then is the Word
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sum non lntelledfum ex oraculo idoli ? Verbo, si removes

paenitentiam, hoc est, separas vitam a religione, quid

homo tunc aliud quam malum ex igne infernali lucens, seu

prester volans in ecclesia ? nam absque paemtentia est

homo in malo, et malum est infernum [4 .] Secundum :

Quod per jidem momentaneae salvationis ex pura et sola

misencordia mducatur secuntas vitae Securitas vitae ori-

tur vel ex fide impii quod non sit vita post mortem, vel

ex fide separantis vitam a salvatione Hie tametsi crederet

vitam aeternam, usque cogitat, “ Sive bene vivam sive

male vivam, salvari possum, quoniam salvatio est pura

misencordia, et misencordia Dei est universalis, quia non
vult alicujus mortem ” Et si forte mcidit cogitatio quod
misencordia imploranda sit per voces fidei receptae, pot-

est cogitare, quod hoc possit fieri, si non pnus, usque

ante mortem Omms homo qui in ilia secuntate est, nihili

facit adultena, defraudationes, injustitias, violentias, blas-

phemationes, vindidtas
,
sed carnem suam et spintum su-

um ad omnia ilia relaxat
,
nec scit quid spintuale malum

et ejus concupiscentia si audit aliquid de hoc ex Verbo,

est comparative sicut id quod mcidit m ebenum et resilit,

vel sicut id quod mcidit in scrobem et absorbetur [5 .]

Tertium Quodper illamjidem damnatio imputstur Domino.
Quis non potest concludere, quod non homo, sed Dominus
in culpa sit

j
si non salvatur, dum unumquemvis potest sal-

vare ex pura misencordia ? Si dicitur, quod medium sal-

vationis sit fides
,
sed quis homo est cui non dan potest

ilia fides, est enim ilia solum cogitatio, quae potest mfundi
m omni statu spintus abstradli a mundanis, etiam cum
fiducia et file quoque potest dicere, “Non possum illam

sumere a me ipso ,” si itaque non datur, et homo dam-
natur, quid damnatus aliud cogitare potest, quam quod
Dominus in culpa sit, qui potuit et non voluit ? Annon
id foret Ipsum vocare lmmisericordem ? Ac msuper in

excandescentia fidei suae potest dicere, “Cur tot damnatos
potest videre in inferno, cum tamen momento potest sal-

vare omnes ex pura misencordia et plura simiha, quae
non aliter vocan possunt quam nefandae msimulationes
contra Divmum Ex his nunc constare potest, quod fides

momentaneae salvationis ex pura misencordia, sit prester
volans in ecclesia
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to them but an obscure and enigmatical voice uttered from a
tnpod in a cave, or an unwtdhgiDle response from the oracle
of an idol? In a word when >ou take away repentance, that
is, separate life from religion what is man but evil glowing with
infernal fire, or a fiery flymg serpent m the church ? For with
out repentance man is in evil and evil is helL [4.] Secondly
A belief xn instantaneous salvation out of pure mercy alone tn

duces a security of life Security of life arises either from the
impious mans belief that there a no life after death or from
the belief of him who separates life from salvation. The latter

although believing in eternal life, atdl thinks Whether I live

well or ill I con be saved since salvation is pure mercy and
God 8 mercy is universal because He desires not the death of any

one. And if perchance the thought occurs that mercy ought to

be implored in the words of the accepted faith he may think that

this if not done previously can be done just before death. Anj
man m such a state of security makes nothing of adulteries

frauds Injustice violence, defamation, and revenge, but lets his

flesh and his spirit run not In them all nor does he know what

spintual evil and its lust are. If he listens to anything about

this from the Word it is comparatively like something striking

against ebony and rebounding or like what falls into a ditch

and 13 swallowed up [0 ] Thirdly By tAat belief damnation

u attributed to the Lord Who can help concluding that not

man but the Lord is to blame if man a not saved when the

Lord is able to save every one out of pure mercy? It may be

said that faith is the means of salvation but what man fa there

to whom that faith cannot be given ? For it a nothing but a

thought that may be imparted, even with confidence, in any

state of the spirit withdrawn from worldly things. It may also

be claimed that man cannot of himself acquire that faith lfi

therefore it is not given and the man is damned, most not he

that is damned think that the Lord, who had the power to save

and would not, is to blame? And would not this be to call

Him unmerciful ? Moreover In the glow of his faith he would

Ray u How can He see so many damned In hell when He is

able out of pure mercy to save them all in a moment ? Other

like things he may say that must be called abominable accusa

tions against the Divine. From all this it can now be seen that

a belief in instantaneous salvation out of pure mercy is the

44
fiery flying serpent m the church.
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At

* *3f

[6.] Ignoscatis quod haec adjiciantur, ut superfluum.

chartae impleatur.

Ascenderunt quidam spiritus ex permissione ab inferno, et mihi
dixerunt, “ Scripsisti multa ex Domino, scribe etiam aliquid e nobis."

Respondi, “ Ouid scnbam ?”

Dicebant “ iacnbe, quod unusquisque spiritus, sive bonus sive

malus sit, in suo jucundo sit, bonus in sui bom jucundo, et malus
in sui mall jucundo ”

8
uaesivi, “ Quid vestrum jucundum ?”

lxerunt quod esset jucundum adulterandi, furandi, defraudandi,
mentiendi

Et iterum quaesivi, “Qualia sunt jucunda ilia?”

Dixerunt quod sentiantur ab alns sicut fetores ex stercoribus, et

sicut putores ex cadaveribus, et sicut nidores ex unnis stagnatis
"

Dixi, “Sunt ilia vobis jucunda?”
Dixerunt quod sint jucundissima
Dixi, “ Tuncestis sicut immundaebestiae, quae mtalibus degunt

’’

Responderunt, “ Si simus, sumus , sed talia sunt deliciae nanum
nostrarum ”

[7 .] Quaesivi, “ Quid plura e vobis scnbam ?”

Dixerunt, “ Hoc, quod unicuivis liceat in suo jucundo esse, etiam
immundissimo, ut lllud vocant, modo non infestet bonos spiritus et
angelos

, sed quia non aliter potuimus quam illos mfestare, abafli
sumus, et dejefti in infernum, ubi patimur dira

”

Dixi, “ Cur mfestavistis bonos ?”

Responderunt quod non potuermt aliter , est sicutfuror invadat,.
cum vident aliquem angelum, et sentiunt sphaeram Divmam circum
ilium

Tunc dixi, “ Sic estis etiam sicut ferae
”

Quo audito supervenit furor, qui apparuit sicut ignis odn, et ne-
damnum inferrent, in infernum retracti sunt.

De jucundis sensis ut odores ac ut nidores in mundo spiri-

tual!, videatur supra (n 303-305, 324).
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INDEX OF PRINCIPAL WORDS AND
SUBJECTS,

Based on the Index of M Le Boys des Guays

The smallfigures in brackets indicate the divisions adopted by Mr, Potts

Aaron, although he made the golden calf and commanded the worship of it, could

represent the Lord and His salvation (n 132)

Abe/ means love and chanty (n 242) {See Cam
)

Abode—The Lord can have an abode m man or angel and dwell with them only

m His own, and not m what is their on n (profinum), for that is evil

(
n 53)

Abominate {to) —So for as one shuns evils as diabolical and as obstacles to the

Lord’s entrance he is more and more nearlj conjoined with the Lord,

and he the most nearly who abominates them as so many dusky and
fiery denis (n 33C3])

Abstract—'The finite can comprehend (the infinite) because there are abstract

ideas by means of winch the existence of things can be seen, if not the

nature of them (n 46)
Abuse—It is by the abuse of these powers (liberty and rationality) that man can

seem in externals to be different from what he is in internals (n 15)

Man has the ability to misuse these faculties, and from freedom in accord-

ance with reason to confirm whatever he pleases (n 286)
Accidental and casual are idle words (n 7o[i])

Acknowledge —Nothing can be acknowledged except by consent of the will

(n 23i|>])

Every one acknowledges God and is conjoined with Him so far as his life

is good (n 325X], 3265X])
All who lead an evil life interiorly acknowledge nature and human prud-

ence alone (n 205)
Those who acknowledge God and His Divine providence are like the

angels of heaven But those who acknowledge nature and their

own prudence are hke spirits of hell (n 208)
He who does not acknowledge God cannot be saved (n 9i[3])

Acknowledgment of God—There can be an acknowledgment of the Lord firom

wisdom, and there can be an acknowledgment of the Lord from loi e

Acknowledgment of the Lord from wisdom is effected by dodbine

,

while acknowledgment of the Lord from love is effected by a life m
accordance with doCtnne This produces conjunction, the other pres

ence (n 91X])
The acknowledgment of God causes a conjunction of God with man and

of man with God, and the denial of God causes severance (n 326H)
Acting from an enjoyment of love is aCting from freedom, and smce reason favors-

the love this is also aCting in accordance with reason (n 85)
Actors —Of some who do not believe in the Divine at all, but play with Divine

things outwardly hke aCtors (n 2225V])
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m the air of the natural world, so affection and thought spreads itself

into societies m the spiritual world (n 296[6])

Affections associated with perceptions constitute man’s internal, and the

enjoyments of affedhons associated with thoughts constitute his external

(n 106)

By means of His Divine providence the Lord leads the affections of a man’s

hfe’s love, and at the same time leads his thoughts, from which human
prudence is derived (n 200)

Affections and thoughts exist in substantive subjects (n 279^6])

Affections, which belong to the will, are nothing but changes and variations

of state of the purely organic substances of the mind, and thoughts,

which belong to the understanding, are nothing but changes and vari-

ations m the form of these substances (n 279W)
The organic forms of the mind are the subjects of man’s affedhons and

thoughts (n 3i9l>])

Affedtion and the thought from it are not m space and time (n 50H)
Africans (the) believe more than others that their dead are human beings in

the other life (n 274^8])

Age—All that have lived well, when they enter heaven come into an age like

that of early manhood m the world, and continue in it to eternity, even

those that had been old and decrepit m the world Women also,

although they had been old and wrinkled, return into the flower of their

age and beauty (n 324^])
Ages—The four churches—the Most Ancient, the Ancient, the Hebraic, and that

of Israel and Judah—are meant by the golden, the silver, the brazen,

and the iron ages mentioned by ancient writers (n 328[3])

Agreement is equivalent to doing the thing (n iu[a])

Allowable—Whatever is made allowable in the thought comes from the will, for

there is then consent (n 81)
When a man believes any evil to be allowable he continually does it in his

spirit (n 81, 278c[i])
Man must examine himself, not his deeds alone but his thoughts, especially

what evils he regards in his spirit as allowable (n 27S£[i])
Such evils as a man believes to be allowable, e\ en though he does not do

them are appropriated to him (n 81)

Alphabet—In the spiritual world each letter m its alphabet signifies a single thing,

and the several letters joined into a single word or making a person’s

name involve the entire state of the thing (n 23011])
Ambassador disputing with two priests about human prudence, whether it is

from God or from man (n 197O])
America—Gentilism exists m Asia, m the Indies, in Africa and America (n

330M)
Ammonites (the) —Each nation with which the children of Israel waged war

signified some particular kind of evil (n 25i[3])

Amontes (the) (as above, n 25 1[3])
Anabaptists named amongst heresies (n 259, 238)
Analytically—Whence man’s power to think analytically (n 317)
Anatomical details (n. 164, 165, 174, 180, i8t, 199, 279, 296, 319, 336)
Ancient Church (the), is depidted (m the Word) by Noah and his three sons and

by their posterity (n 328D2])
Angels —Love and wisdom constitute the life of angels (n 28[i])

Angels confess that they live from the Lord (n 28[i], 158)
Angels and spirits are affedhons that belong to love, and thoughts from

affefhon (n 5o[t], 300, 301)
All angels turn their faces to the Lord (n 29|>])
Angels do not from themselves turn their faces to the Lord, but the Lord

turns them to Himself (n 29J>])
To their sight the Lord is above them m the sun there (n 31)
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The angels of the third heaven perceive the InQox of DWb» loro and Di-
vine wisdom from the Lord (n. 158)

Sometime* the Lead *0 fills an angel with I111 Divine that the angel doe*
dc< know that he is Dot the Lord (n. 96(6])

No one become* an angel, that b, comes Into heaven, nulm h* carries
with him from the world what Is anpeBc (n. 60).

Aattrtn bf Mux what retain from It (n. 321b])
Antipathy —Aversion and separation between heaven and hell (ru tot).
Antipodts-—Heaven and bell are diametrically opposite, as antipode* (a. 300).
Aorta (a. 39^ t])

Appear (fo).—Whatever one does from freedom, whether It bn of reason or not,
raoTided it is La accordance wrth his macro, appear* to him to be his

„ (Or^ J. ?*«])
.

Sorotilma, when in deep medltitioc, a man appears In hb aodety la the
spbrmil world (a. 96M)

The Lord appears to angel* at a distance like a atm; the reason (a. Tfa).

Apptarnnott*— Every appearance confirmed as a troth b converted Into a fallacy

(m 2iot6], 3 to)

When a man confirms appearance* it U the tame as asserting that the clothes

are the man (n. 220(6])
They who confirm themselves In appearance* become natural fn. iS7t ])

Every man Is permitted to ipeak from appearance, nor can be ao otherwise

(n. t6zf ])

Angels of the higher heavens, while they speak from appearance think from

the troth (n, 1621 ])

To the angels there Is an appearance of space and time la accord with their

stales of aifcfliom and thoughts therefrom (n. 53 ])

In the spiritual world the spaces ar< merelr appearances (n, X# ]),

Why roan is kept fully In the appearance that he thinks, willi apeak*, and
tdla from himself (n. 3»4lj]h

Appearance* and fallacies (n. 3:3)
/pproprfytt (to).—/The Divine providence appropriates nefther evil w* good to

any one t bet man a oarn pmdence appropriates both (n. 3Cfl)

Whatever a man thinks, says and does from nil will, whether good or evil,

U appropriated to bhn and remains (n- 2*6)

Whatever a man does from freedom In accxxdance with hb thenght *p

propriated to him as his, and remains (n. 78)

Nothing that a man merely thinks, nor erven that which ho thtok* to will.

Is appropriated to him rales* at the aomo time be ao for wills It as to

do & Uopportanitr cfTers (n. 80) , , .

Seth erils as a man believes to be allowable, even tboegh ha does not do

them are appropriated to him (n 81)
, ,

Nothing that a man has appropriated to himself can be eradlcaied j k* It

has come to be of bb love and at the same time of hb reason, and con

lequenllr of hb Ufc (a. 7S<«]> , . . . T „>
If man believed, os b the train that all good and truth are from the Lord

and all evil and falsity from hell, he would not apprumbic gx* to ““
self and make U meritorious, nor appropriate evfl to himself and make

hhnselfgnlltT ofh (n. t*ot 1) , .

appropriated to man only In the seme that they art ahraya the

Im^doe* from the wM are appropriated

to hGn and remain (m **7tri) . .. , .

,

_i . k
Arabfa was one of the coontriev where the Ancient Qrorch existed, and in which

the Ancient Word wai Voown (a, 338I ]) . -m,
ArazjKL—The arcana of heaven are Innumerable, wtth scarcely one of whkh

Lord • In man (n. 70O])
Afipropf/atfoa of good aod evil In 78-81,

All thing* that a man think*, myi *1

b acquainted (n. *54( ])
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Man possesses the ability to understand the secrets of wisdom like the an-

gels themselves (n 223)
Devils and satans understand the arcana of wisdom as well as angels, but

only while they heard them from others (n 99).

Arcana of angelic wisdom cannot be comprehended by man unless his

spiritual mind has been opened (n 164)

Angelic arcana (n 4, 124, 125, 163, 164, 254)
The arcanum of arcana of angelic wisdom (n 172(6])

Arguments —Ordinary arguments against the Divine providence (n 236-239)

,

refuted (n 241-274)
Arianism, its origin (n 262)

It reigns in the hearts of more people than is imagined (n 262)

Arians, their final condition in the other life (n 231(6], see also n 257(4])

Ark (the), because of its containing the decalogue, v, as the holiest thing of the;

(Israelitish) church (n 326(12])

Arrangement (the), of affedhons m heaven and of lusts m hell is wonderful, and

is known to the Lord alone (n 302)
Arrogate—To declare that one can open and close heaven, remit and retain smsr

and therefore save and condemn men, is to arrogate to one’s self Divine;

power (n 257(1])
Arteries (n 296[i4])

As if by himself (n i64fs])

As if from himself (n 76, 88[a], 90, 92(2], 95, 96(2], 210, 321).

As if in himself (n 54)
As if of himself (n 102)

Assyria signifies the profanation of what is holy (n 251(3])

Assyria was one of the countries where the Ancient Church existed, and-

m which the Ancient Word was known (n 328).
Athanasian Creed (n 127, 202(2], 258(4], 262, 338(8])
Athanasius himself could not think otherwise than that three persons are three

Gods when each person by Himself is God (n 262(1])

The Faith that takes its name from Athanasius (n 127) r

Atheists —Those who attribute all things to nature and nothing to the Divine,

and who have made this to be then belief by reasonings from things;

visible, are atheists (n 98(4])
Those who confirm m themselves tne appearance apart from* the truth

become worshipers of nature and thus atheists (n 154b])
Atheists who have become devils and satans can understand the arcana,

of wisdom as well as angels, but only while they hear them from

others (n 99)
Atmosphere —The delight of the affedhons of their life’s love encompasses'

every one as his atmosphere (n 196)
Avarice is the root of evils (n 220(11])

Babel, \ mentioned m many places in the Word, means the profanation of

Babylon,
J good in such as attribute to themselves what is Divine (n 231(5])

Those who claim for themselves Divine power and wish to be worshiped,

as gods, declare that they can open and close heaven, remit and retain

sms, and therefore save and condemn men, are described m the

Apocalypse and the prophets by Babylon (n 257)
Not long after the establishment of the church it was turned into a

Babylon, and afterwards into a Philistia
,
and while Babylon acknow-

ledges the Word it nevertheless despises it, claiming that they are

inspired by the Holy Spirit m their supreme judgment just as much as-

the prophets were (n 264(2])
Back —To see the Dmne providence m the back and not m the face is to see.

it after it occurs and not before (n 187(1])
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Eaptha.—Bartiriug saves none except thoae that are abo spiritually washed,
that b, regenerated ; for baptism b foe a *Jgn and a memorial of tbb

f 11- (£* To fisjaarrufs.)
ffosamsuf.—Those who are In their own prudence ara Hke those who Ihre in

the basement of a boose, and through their window* see only what t*
below the lord oi the ground (n, TtiTVl).

BavJhk (a. 19^ jy
1

fiats see Egbt u darkness and darkness as light (n. 318(1])
Bratit.—Difference between their facilities and those of men (a. 74, 96).

Natural affection, which in Itself b desire, with its tps** ancrwledge, b
alone what leads and mores beasts to do what they do (n_ 96(4])

How min b differentiated from the beasts (n. 16)
From the abuse of rationality and liberty men become worse than beasts

(a- 751

1

)

He who believes that everything that be thinks and does b from himself
Is not tmlQce a beast (n. 31H ))

Such a man know* no difference between a man and a beast except that

a man talks and a beast makes sounds, and he belirres that both die in

the rune manner fn. 3*i( ])

Difference between a beast and a man who has become a beast (n, *76)
In beasts there b only one degree of life which b Ilka the lowest degree

In man (n. 304] ])

Bttd/iodtt.—The happroewes of hearen cannot be described in words, though
in heaven they ore perceptible to the tee)mg (n. 39)

Bmaiifu!—The true In the sight of the eye b that whkn b called beautiful

31* ])
Btfitf—la the iffritual world h b not asked whet your belief or what year

doctrine has been, hut what year life has berm (n. 101(3])

Birr/ Its Instincts fn, 317!
Birds of night see light as darkness and darkness as light (n- 318(3]).

fiArras.—If roan knows an evil and does not shun It tha hWc Is Imputed to

him and he becomes guilty of that evil (n. 294(4])
If everyth!fig ih«t a man thinks flows Into him from others the blame

woold seem to rest on those from whom It cornea
j
and yet the blame

itself rests on him who receives, for be receives it as bis (a. 794! ])

Maa himself b to blame If b« b not saved fn. 337)
Bhttingt—When boners and possessions are blessings and when curses (a.

3 I 7(»-4])
BUndam —Why thoae who are In a state of blind nesa of the understanding

cannot lie reformed fn. 144)
BUndneas from a mbnncenUriding of Rt*i IB. l8 (n 115)

Shod alrnifies Divine truth (n. *31(9]).

‘‘bloods,’’ In the Word, signify the violence called the Cslslfieation of

truth, and that called the adoheretlon of good (n. 231(3])

Body (<Aa) —At first man puts on the gnawer things of nature these constitute

hb body but by death ha puts these off and retains the purer things

of nature which are nearest to spiritual things (a. nef ]).

When the body h skk the mind b sip sick (n. I4J( ])

In the whole body and in every part there are both externals and

internals j the externals are calved skins, membranes and sheaths the

infirm I

«

*re forms variously composed and interwoven of nerve fiboa

and blood vessels (a. iSo( ])

The body b obedience (a. I*4( ])

Bun [tt») —Tbs Divine Man (that is, heaven) is a man in complete farm, nert

only in respect to external memhen and organs, bat also in respect to

lrui»m«1 members and organs, which are many and even with respect

to the skins, membranes, cartilages and bones (n. *54(3])

It has been provided by the Lord that thoae who could nc* be reached
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by the Gospel, but only by a religion, should also be able to have a

place m that Divine Man, that is, heaven, constituting those parts that

are called skins, membranes, cartilages and bones (n 254[3])
Born (to be) —Why man is bom into the outmost of life which is called the

corporeal-sensual, and consequently into the thick darkness of ignor-

ance (n 276[i])

Into the external of life every infant is bom and consequent!} is loveable

,

but as the child grows to boyhood or to youth he passes from that

external to what is interior, and finally to the ruling love of his father

(n 27744])

Man, by inheritance from his parents, is bom into the lore of self and
love of the world, and from these as fountains, into evils of every kind
(n $3 [i])

If man were bom into the love into which he v. as created he would not

be in any evil, nor -would he even know what evil is (n 275)
No one can come into the kingdom of God unless he has been born

again (n 83)
From being natural to become spiritual is to be bom again (n 83, 126)

Boundary—Man can pass from the natural to the spiritual only througn a
boundary, such a boundary as maj be likened to a door that must be

first unfastened and opened (n 71)
Brain (the), composed of innumerable substances and fibres (n 27916])

The bratn refines the blood and vivifies it anew (11 33G)

Branches—The life’s love is the tree, the branches with its leares are affections

for good and truth with their perceptions, and the fruits are the enjoy-

ments of affections with their thoughts (n 107)
Bride—Why heaven and the church are called “the Bade” in the Word (n 8).

Bridegroom —Why the Lord is called m the Word “the Bridegroom” (n 8)

Business is a good when that is the final love, and money is a mediate and
subservient love, provided the business man shuns and turns away
from frauds and evil devices as sms (n 220[n])

There are business transactions and consequent possessions m heaien,

since there are societies and communit'es there (n 21713!)

Cam signifies wisdom and faith; strictly, wisdom separated from love, or faith

separated from chanty “Cain who slew Abel” is this separated faith

which rejects love and chanty and even annihilates them (n 242[i])

What is meant by the cursing and the marking of Cam (n 242[b], see

also 236) (See Abel )

Calf of gold, why its worship was permitted m the wilderness (n 243)
Calvin (n 50(4])
Canaan—By “the Land of Canaan” is meant the Lord’s church (n 132, 260).

Cancer—If evils were prevented they would remain shut m and, like cancers,

would spread and consume all that is vital m man (n 25i[i])

Capacities—The ongm of evil is from the abuse of the capacities peculiar to

man that are called rationality and liberty These two capacities are

in the evil as well as in the good (n 15) (See Faculty )

Captivity (the) of the people of Judah m Babylonia represents the devastation of

the church (n 246)
Carotid Arteries (n 2g6[i4])

Cart (the new), upon which the ark was returned by the Philistines signified

new but natural doctrines (11 326O2])
Cartilages (the) —All the members and organs of the Grand Man are spiritual,

not material
, and it has been provided by the Lord that those who

could not be reached by the Gospel but only by a religion should also

be able to have a place in the Divine Man, that is, heaven, constituting
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part* that arn called skin*, memhnoo, cartilage* and boot*
(a. 254(3]. 336).

CaitcMitm ! b at the pre*mt day bet Eke a little aeafad bool, or wmlng evened
Dtcafocpit J

only fa tht hxad

t

of children tod yootii (a. liof 1 )

CatinsJidta (ffostan) It* dorptnioc fn. zi5fjj)
Why iaeh thing* bare been permitted [a,

To portnt the profaning the Mc*t Holy Sapper they were permitted
under the Dbrine ptmdence to dmde it, and to rive the tread c*dy to
the peopie tho, to nuka It corporal and material and to adopt tbij as
the

j
runary principle of refigion (n. 257X6])

CcrfiWfca (flo^co) —Many teffa themsoT^ to he QnrnpfTfed in jo*yWl to
rehsjLxij bat this tike* place with tbo*e in whote worship there 1*

oothlng internal but all is external (n. 136(4])
Can*.—Whatever it done from tor ague li done from die Divine providenen

according to tcmw l*w of ft (n, *46)
A thing cannot exist »od operate without a (n. guf ])

The cixutea of permission* are the law* of DMoe providence (m *4Sfj])
If yon withdraw the cjmc frrm the effect the effect would perish (n. 3I ])
The cause is called the mediate end (el *o3( ])

The Lord h not the cause of a man * thinking evil rod falsity (p. rgjf ]}

Cuttr*-—Evil* transferred from the centra to the enrumferance (n. 7# ])

That which ts at the Centre flow* cot even to tho dicumfcrcace* (n. 86)
In the wicked, erfl With falsities are, as it were, in the centre, wufle

good* with truth* are in the tircnmfcrence* ; bet In the good, good* with

truth* are in the centre and trfh with Califties are in the dreumferancea

(a. 46).

Thn* in the erfl the good* In the circumference* are defiled by the eril*

at the centre ; while in the good, the eril* in the drenmiarence# are

moderated by the good* at the centre (n. 86)
Whatever t* at the centre is directly under view and ia aeen and per

cetred (n. 283)
Cinhfta signifies tha profanation of truth in thoao who attribute to themselves

what i* Divine (n, sjLfs])

Also the profanation of wtwt i* holy (a. 2Ct()])

Chaldea wa* one of the coontrie* fa which the Andent Church existed

and where the Andent Word was known (cl $18).

Goods and truth* are change* and variatxn* of tf»te in the farms of

the mind (a. 19515]! x
Affections are change* «rwi vanatson* of state of the pertly organic

lubatmncea of the mind, and thoughts are change* and variations fa the

form of theae suhatance*. Mnncxy k the state of those change* that

remain permanent (n. 279(^9]). .

AH change* and variations of stile fa organic sobatnoee* are men that

having once become habitual they are pennaeait (n. *75(9])
. n

Gupjes and variiiioD* are fcnSnfteJy nson pofedi fa the organic kmetpres

of the mind than in those of the body (n. *7^9))

Of the nature and quality of these change* (n. 3 1 9jjl)

Chariot in the Word signifies doctrine from sjtatnal truths (n. 3*^*1 ) „
Ctffdnc —In the spiritual Wd ali children are led by the Lord into tngette

wisdom, and throogh that into heavenly lore by mean* cl tafac*

enjoyable and pieasing (n. ij6(*]) (Stt htnsof )

Cftritf —No one can even mention the lxrd or His names, Joua and

u Christ, e*cei< from Him (n. 53f }) .

CWattte* do not comrrehend that God, & Lreatta of the ydrem, cane Mo
the werid and awnmed the Human and fa their thought they

aepormie Hi* Divine from Hk Homan (m *55l4l) ^
Thote who deny the bohnt* of tb« Word are not regarded a* Chrictaa

(m 256(5])
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Christian Religion (the), why it is accepted only in the smaller division of the

habitable globe called Europe, and is there divided (n 256)

Why in many kingdoms where the Christian religion is accepted there

are some who claim for themselves Divine power, and wish to be
worshipped as gods, and invoke the dead (n 257)

Why among those who profess the Christian religion there are some who
place salvation in certain phrases which they must think and talk

about, making no account of the good works they must do (n 258)

Why hitherto men have not known that to shun evils as sins is the

Christian religion itself (n 265)

Christian World—Why the whole Christian world worships one God under

three persons, which is to worship three Gods, not knowing hitherto

that God is one in person and essence, in whom is a trinity, and that

the Lord is that God (n 262)

Why there have been and stall are so many heresies in the Christian

world (n 259) (See Heresies
)

Church—There are most general principles of the church which enter into all

religions and constitute that communion ,
these are the acknowledg-

ment of God and good of life (n 325[2])

The Lord’s church is not in the Christian w orld only, but is spread and
dispersed throughout the world, and thus exists with such as are

ignorant of the Lord and do not have the Word (n 325P1])

On this earth there have been churches from the most ancient times

These are described m the Word ,
first, the Most Ancient Church

,

second, the Ancient Church
,

third, the Hebraic Church, from which
sprang the Church of Israel and Judah (n 328)

The churches previous to that of Israel and Judah are described only by
the names of nations and persons and by a few things resperang
them (n 328L])

The Christian Church followed the Jewish (n 328)
The churches before the coming of the Lord were all representative

churches (n 255) ,

The Christian Church after its rise degenerated into a Babylon which
transferred to itself the Lord’s Divine power, but lest it be called

Divine power, and not human power, they made the Lord’s Human
like the human of another man (n 262[8])

From the earliest tames when a former church has been devastated a new
church has taken its place (n 328[io])

It is foretold m the Apocalypse that the Christian Church will be followed

by a new church which is there meant by “the New Jerusalem coming
down out of heaven” (n 328[io])

Chyle—Man borne through infinite turnings much as the chyle is earned to its

destination (n 16416])

Circle—A circle of love to thoughts and from thoughts to love from love, is in all

things of the human mind This circle may be called the circle of

life (n 29[3])
Civil—The civil and moral man can also become spiritual, for the civil and

moral is a receptacle of the spiritual He is called a civil man who
knows the laws of the kingdom wherein he is a citizen and lives

according to them (n 322[i]) (See Moral
)

Cleansing—All cleansing from evils is from the Lord (n 151M)
So long as man from himself holds the outmosts closed there can be no

cleansing, but only such operation by the Lord in man’s interior as

the Lord carries on m hell (n 119)
Among the Jews washing represented cleansing from evils Washing

the head and hands means to cleanse the internal man, and washing
the feet the cleansing of the natural or external man (n i5i[a])

How a man is cleansed from evil (n 121) (See Purification )
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CotrfJ of 1Haw (Iht) In which Aden and Era wm> d^ed, akraify the
appeoranca of truth, -which were all they had (n. 313m)

Cognftiont (tet foewfcfguy.
....

Colon-—TSere coald be to yariety In color unless the Bgta were cowtant

a according to (he forms into which Bght flows (n, 160)
Cokes appear the tame In the light of winter or of summer (V. aqS[ ])

Ottrtfff.—A combat of the internal man with the external arises when 00a
refrains from sins (n. 146)

Combat arises when a man thinks that erfls are tins and therefore
moires to refrain from them (a. 145 \ 146)

JYtxn contrariety a ctxnhat arises, and when rifa becomes serete it b
called temptation (n, 1451 ])

In those who hare indulged nmch in the enjoyments of aril, combats
appear as temptations (ru 147 *&4)

Thrsa combats are against the things that tie in the man htnwt^ and fh«f

he feels to be his own (a. 147)
The hardest straggle of all b won the lore of role from the lora of self

(a. 146)
CoamajnJmtnt$ [ut ProctpU).
Commsrra {u* Buu’nttt)
Communionaon —In the spiritual world there is a etanmnnkaflem of aifcSkcs

and of consequent thoughts (n, 2x4(1]),

ComparlioeM nmrding ErO that b not seen (el 278(5])

Hearenly lore, with its afJrflicms, perceptions, and thoughts (n. 107 S07).

Infernal lore, with Its affections, lusts, and thoughts (n. 107).

Joy In the highest and the lowest hearen (el *54(3])

Lasts with their enjoyments (el ns).

One who denies the Dirlne prtmdence compared to one who we* *

magnificent temple and hean an enlightened preacher tail afterwards

declares that be has only seen a boose of stone and heard nothing bet

articulate sotmd (n. 18# ]),

Piety witWotrt repentance (n, cul
Pleasure* of aSedlloca for good (n. 40)
Pleasures of lasts for eril (n. 40)
The combat when good and eril meet daring man s lc&xteatlon (n, *84).

The conjnndlion of the will wfch the understanding (n. 165)

The life of the erfli its origin (a. 1 60)

The natural rational and the spiritual rational fn. IMf ])

Those who attribute to themsdres the good that bekmgs to charity and

the troth that belongs to faith (n- 3°9( 1)

Wisdom conjoined with krre (el 35)
Wisdom In 61 progression (el, 335 ])

Wisdom not conjoined with lore (n. 35)
Coapaj-ftont and fllatfratfon«.—Add (n. jrd, *9flPJ) ASaEikm (n. joi.

Actor (a. i*i( ] 217(6]) Apes fn. 121I i 298). Arrow (n. 202(5])

Ashes (n, 378(5]) Atmosphere (n. rgf)
,

lament (n, info]) B* dibit (n, 206) Bca^ (176, J2i(
1)

^aleged

dty (o, nj) Birds of night (el 117I ]). Blood (n, p>5t 1- (“*

Cards (n.^213) Carred image (el 176( 1)
(-*™P J)

(n. 16414]) Clouds (n. 137(4]). Cwd (n- 86) Owwts (n. 290)

Cords (n. Current (n, dfr, *», *96)

Lead body (el 282) Dice (n. an) Diseases (n. *8i( ])

tba heart fn. 184) DoOr (n. 71). Dore (tL 2p*( h 330(9])

Dross (n, m 1 atfl
j) j

Dragon

a Do
to)

7])

to) Eggs (n, *9% ]) Enemy (a. J
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Faces (n l68[s]) Falling star (n 35) Fire (n 112, 136k], 278b]
Fishes (n 56b]) Fixed star (n 35) Floods (n 112) Rower bed

(n 40) Flowers (perishable) (n 205) Food in the stomach

(n 296) Fortifications (n 233(2]) Fruit (n 215113])

Gardens (n 40) Garments (borrowed) (n 205) Gold (n 14b], 2 i5b3])

Grafting (n 296)
Harlot (n i2ib)> 19911]) Heaps (scattered) (n 204b]) Heat (n 86).

Hen (n 292) Hinge (n 235) Human body (n 4[s])

Lamb (n 296b]) Leaven (n 25, 284) Light (n 168(4], 297)
Marksman (n 33313]) Meteor (n 35) Mimics (n 121(2]) Mirror (n.

52, 130b], 298)
Near sighted person (n 18912]) Noses (n 31015])

Owl (n 338I9]) ,
Homed owl (n 292I2])

Palace (n 20312]) Pearls (n 316) Pigeon (n 296I2]) Pirate (n 199ft)

Player (n 29814]) Poison (n 184, 281)

Red lead (n 153) River (n 73b]) Robber (n 199b])
Sail (n 235) Screech owl (n 29212], 296) Screws (n 211I2]) Seeds

(n 3b]> 5 6t3], 98[6]) Serpents (n 40, 32417], 338[6]) Sheep (n 296,

338b]) Ship (n 198, 200) Sores (n 113) Spider (n 107, 286ft])

Sponge (n 17) Statue (n 176, 321) Sun (n 35, 160, 162) Surface

(n 21716]) Swan (n 29212])

Talent (n 2io[2]) Tide (favoring) (n 186) Tree (n 3b], 107, 160).

Tools (n 9613]) Turtle dove (n 29612], 33817])
Ulcers (n 113, 281) Urine (n 165b])
Viper (n 29212], 296) Virgin (n 13012])

"Wall (cracked) (n 3x8) Water (n 19512]) Water from an impure
fountain (n 8416]) Water (stagnant) (n 117b]) Wave (n 195,

200) Wheel (n 27g[i]) Windows (n 207) Wine (n 284)
Wound (n 27815])

Youth (n 13012])

Compel—The external cannot compel the internal, but the internal can compel
the external The internal is so averse to compulsion by the external

that it turns itself away (n 136I1], 129b]) «-

Being compelled is not from freedom in accordance with reason, and not

from oneself, but is from what is not freedom, and from another

(n 129I1])
The Lord m no wise compels any one (n 43)
It is impossible to compel any one to think what he is not willing to

think and to will what his thought forbids him to will, or to love

what he does not love (n 129b])
One can no more be compelled to believe than to think that a thing is so

when he thinks it is not so
,
and one can no more be compelled to

love than to will what he does not will (n 136b))
There is an internal that man has m common with beasts, and this can be

compelled (n 136b])
1

To be compelled by love and a fear of losing it is to compel oneself

(
n 136b])

It is not contrary to rationality and liberty to compel oneself (n 129b],
I36b], 147, 148, 145b])

Man’s spirit has full liberty by influx from the spiritual world, which does

not compel (n 129b])
A compelled internal and a free internal are possible (n 136b])
What compelled worship is and what worship not compelled is (n 137)
To compel men to Diune worship by thieats and punishments is per-

nicious (n 136b])
Compelled worship shuts m evils (n 136b])

Concubine m the Word signifies a religion The three hundred concubines of

Solomon represent various religions m the world (n 245)
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ContphetPttt [ire Unit)
Gutmthn ii a primary thing 00 man 1 put of llw Oirfttfin rcErian fru

J7S4«!)

Of those who confess themselves guilty of tH rim and do not search out
any tin In tbemche* (a. 278^1]).

Ctmfcnloci of all tin U unccetseiousnesa of all, and at Wurth hf ndp>vf.
It U like a adrenal apart from any particular, which la nothing
(m 37S*.))

Confirm.—Escry thing that a man haa adopted by pcmmkm and <-on firms rtnn

remain* In ham at hl» own (n. 317)
There fc* nothing that cannot be crjonraicd, and Caliity la enn firnaed njcxo

rtadQr than the trrth (n_ 3181 1).

Ercry faulty and crery evQ can be 10 confirmed aa to make the faliity

appear bka troth and every evil like good (n. uSTil) aS6( 1)
When fririty ha* been confirmed troth b not teen; bat from confirmed

troth faltlty Is teen (a. 31S1*])

AbOity to confirm whatever ooe pleases ft not fntcHigence, bat only
Ingenuity which may exist b the worst of men (n. 318

1

Every thbg confirmed by both the will and the understanding remains to

eternity; bet not what has been confirmed by the undemanding only

lie that uphold* erQ lores doe* riolence to Dtrbe goods, and he that

uphold* false pciDCbks doe* violence to Divine troth* (tu 23113])
The confirmation of fiblty b a denial of troth, and the confinnstloa 01

erQ U a rejcifbon of good (n. ajrUJ)
There U a confirmation that is hrtdlciftnal and not at the *ame time

voluntary Iwt all voluntary continmiioo is also IntdWhud (n. jtSfo)).

Tbe confirmation of erQ that Is both voluntary and Intellectual cause*

man to believe that hli own jxudenee b everything and the Divine

providence nothbg; bat thb U not true of Intellectual confirmation

alone (n, jiS{t«])*

There are son* who ore very skilful In confirming, and although lgnor

aw of any truth are abk to confirm both troth and falsity fa. 31^^
Conihei. ) —During man * reformation good and evil meet, and then cocflnS

Combat.
j and combat arise tbu if severe U called temptatkm (n. 2S4)

CoofeJa (fa) —How a man can be more nearly conjoined with the Lad (n 33f 1)

Everyone acknowledge* God and b conjoined with Him according to the

good of bb Cle (n. 326(7])

The conjundlkm of IhaLotd with a man ot a roirit or an angel t* each that

eveiy thing that hi* relation to the Divine ta not from them tart from

the Lord (tu tyt ])

Love b conjunction itself (n. 34l»l)

Tbe more nearly a min b conjoined with the Lord the wiser he become*

(n. 34t])j and tbe bappkr (n. 41) and the more (fistfnflly doe*

be appear to himself to be hi* own, and the mom dearly doe* he

roeegnixe that be is tha Lord » (n. 4a)

Tba Lord conjoin* man with Hlmadf by mean* of appearance* (n 219(3]);

and br mean* of corrapoodences (n. *>9(6])

Through lib Divine jxovidence the Lord conjoin* Hkiwelf with natural

thing* by mean* of aplritaal thing*, and with temporal thing* by menna

of eternal tiring* iccordlng t use* (n. aacf*])

The Lord conjdn* Himself with uses by mean* of corespondent*, and

thtt* by mean* of appearance* in accordance with the ccmfirmatkra of

these by man fa. aoo(fl]l

Tbe undentawfing doe* not conjoin itself with the will, ix the thoogfat of

tbe undcntaodlng with the aflc^Hoo of the will, bat the wiD with its

affnflloc cxmjofn# itself with the understanding and It* themght (n. 80)

(•Sv Con/aactnn.)
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Conjugial Love is the spiritual heavenly love itself, an image of love ol the

Lord and of the church, and derived from that love (n i-Hfa])

Love truly conjugial communicates with the inmost heaven (n 14413])

Conjunction with the Lord is according to the reception of love and wisdom
from Him i62[i])

Conjunction with the Lord and regeneration are the same (n 92[i])

The conjunction is more and more near or more and more remote

(n 2g[i], 32[3])
So far as one shuns evils as diabolical and as obstacles to the Lord’s en-

trance he is more and more nearly conjoined \\ ith the Lord (n 33 t3l)

The end of the Lord’s Divine providence is the conjunction of the human
race with Himself (n 45)

The more nearly any one is conjoined with the Lord, the more distinctly

does he appear to himself to be his own, and the more clearly does he

recognize that he is the Lord’s (n 158)
Conjunchon of the Lord v ith man and the reciprocal conjunction of man

with the Lord are effected b) means of the two faculties, rationality and
liberty (n 92(4]) ,

and by loving the neighbor as oneself and lo\ mg the

Lord above all things (n 94, 326)
The reciprocal conjunction of angels with the Lord is not from the angels

but is as if it were from them (n 2S[4])

By means of the two faculties, rationality and liberty, there is a conjunction

of the Lord with ever) man, both the evil and the good, so every man
has immortality But eternal life, that is, the life of heaven, is given

to him m whom there is a reciprocal conjunction from inmosts to out-

mosts (n 96D])
Upon the conjunction of the Creator with man both the connection of all

things and the conservation of all things depend (n 3D])
Love does nothing except in conjunction with wisdom (n 4[i])

All conjunction m the spiritual world is effected by means of looking to

another (n 29(4])
Examples of presence and conjunction in the spiritual world (h 326)
The acknowledgment of God causes a conjunction of Gdd with man and

of man with God (n 326(4])
In the spiritual world conjunction is from an affeCtion that springs from

love (n 326D])
The several particulars in the human mind are associated and conjoined

according to affeCtions, or as one thing loves another This conjunction

is spiritual conjunction, which is like itself m tilings general and par

ticular Its origin is from the conjunction of the Lord with the spiritual

world and with the natural world, in general and in particular (n

_ 326W)
The conjunction of the will with the understanding is like the inflow of

the blood from the heart into the lungs (n 165)
The conjunction of all things of the will and understanding, that is, of the

mind of man with his life’s love (n io8[i])

There is no conjunction of minds unless it is reciprocal, and the recipro-

cation is what conjoins (n 92D])
If one loves another and is not loved in return, then as the one approaches

the other withdraws
, but ifhe is lov ed in return then as one approaches

the other approaches and conjunction takes place (n 92D])
Conservation (the) —Upon the conjunction of the Creator with man both the

conneChon of all things and conservation of all things depend (n 3D])
Constant—There are manv constant things created m order that things not

constant may have existence
, some named and described (n 190J4])

Consummation —The end of a church is called its consummation (n 328D])
The consummation of the Most Ancient Church, the Ancient Church,

the Hebraic Church and the Church of Israel and Judah are described
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fn the Word The decline tod coMnmmadoti of tic Chrfrtlan Cbcrth
U de-cribed fn the A/ixn^fu (n jaS{«]>.

‘CenfoyreirMfJ* of fn4 wbeoc* fa Erne* (a. jiSb})
Cantonaa/t.— I-xtrarvc* arri outnx*t* are eontainanta, and these are in (he

natural world (n. sjo( J)

Dj- death the grower thing* of nature are pot oB, while the pcrer thliwt
of nrttrre which arc newest to tpWtual thing* are retained and thoe
then l-ecomc hh coajtmnt* (n. 3X0)1

Catoga/V/.—WTutcecr it faring in min or angel fa from the DMne going frrth
conjoined with him by Contiguity and appearing to him ai if it were
hfa fa, S71

Cotdingiff —The natural d.->m not communicate a hh the fpfattual fay cnotlcnltj
but by Corrmpomlence* bow felt (a. 4!!

Conrtrtat on with tpinil i ["ruble, though rarely with the angeh of beartn,
and tliii bar been granted 10 tnanj for agea (c. 1J3)

Con\cmrkm with the dead would hare the «amc effedk ai miracle*,

namely man would be penoaded and forced (n. 134)
Corrft.—The cril man, to long at he fire* in the world, doc* not fed the cord*

that bind him they are a* If of toft wool or raooth thread 1 of rffle,

which he lores became they titillate Bat after death they become
hard and galhnr (0. 396(3))

C^rrftpcndtnctt—AH (tinr* of the mind correapond to all thing* of tit body
(n. tStfij)

Tbt Lord conjoint lltmadf with n*e* by mean* of correapondenct*

and that by meant of appearance* (n. 130)
All thing* 01 1be Word are pure corrwpoodenet* of rpiritnal and

cele*bal thing*, and becuue they are cotrcapoodence* they are alao

appearance* (n. 320(6))

Correspondence* are in great part appearance* of truth, within which,

bowerrr genuine truth* are hidden (n. 356(3!)

The Word U written throughout wholly In cuneyoodence* in. 156(41)

Amoog tho ancient* there wit a knowledge of cwreyoodenM* (which

levelade* a knowledge of rtpreienulire*), the ememlal knowledge of

th« wire. Tbb wai especially cuitirated In Egypt (a- * 551

1

)

Council of Tront —Of a papal bull confirming the decree of the (n. *57t U
•Ccuntinanci —The Internal it hidden tatcriorir fa the toee, la the fpeech, la

the countenance and in th» gesture* of the external (n Hifa))

Coronant—5Vhy the two table* of the bw are called the corenant (0. 316(7^
Cortrioat.—Wan oiler death fa fort m much a man as he wo fa the wood,

with thfa difference only that be haa cot off tho cowing* that

farmed hi* body in the world [n. 1341 ))

Cowl (that corr/ad back tit Ark) rigntbed good natural af5ttl*»* (n. 3»( ))

•CnUrt#—The unirene, with each thing and tH thing* therein, wa* created Item

Ifarinc lore by mean* of DWw wfadem (tj)
r .

The Dirine lore and the Dirine wfadom, which are a coo in tho Lord,

are In trtry created thing in a certain tetnWane* (n. 5 )

In army Ihtoj ctoltd tan l> wnWtfac <i*I b aSanHt in tie manlag,

of good and truth (a- y< 1) _ , , . „ ,

No angel or spirit w** 'created *ach ImmoEalely to they were all tx*n

Ert^* to Ur, to amity fa * Matt of Nwdnoi

»ui™
I

£Sdtobe.t«e?Ucl. of dm Dlttae lot, mi of tie DMm
wisdom (a riSTjl)

Tho difference between creating and preceding from (n. *'5C I)

•Owctfon,—Tbe end of creation fa a baaren from the human race (n. t*3)

All thing* exterior to man and that are aerriceaMe to him In tho way c*

u are se*roodxry coda 0/ creation (a. 33*t D
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The Lord created the universe that an infinite and eternal creation front

Himself might exist m it (n 202[i], 203(2])

The new creation, that is, the regeneration of the men of the Most An-
cient Church, is described m the first chapter of Genesis by the creation

of heaven and earth (n 241(1])

The laws of Divine order established m the first creation (n 332(1])

All things of the universe are creations from Divine love and Divine:

wisdom (n 1, 3)
Crowns—“The seven crowns upon the heads of the dragon” (Apoc xn 3)

signify the holy things of the Word and the church profaned,

(n 3io[s])

Crucify—Why the Jewish nation was permitted to crucify the Lord (n. 247).

Cruelty originates m love of self (n 276(2])

Cunning {the), their fate in the other life (n 310)
Cup of cold water (Matt x 42) means something of truth (n 230[3])

Cure (to) —The evils of a man’s life’s love can be cured by spiritual means as

diseases are bv natural means (n 281(2) (
See Heal

)

Curse—The cursing of Cam involves the spiritual state into which those come
after death who separate faith from chanty or wisdom from love
(n 242O])

What are real curses (n 217, 250)

Dagon represented the religion of the Philistines (n 326(12])

Damnation —Predestination to non-salvation is damnation (n 329(3])
Man’s first state is a state of damnation (n 83(1])

By a belief in instantaneous salvation out of pure mercy damnation is

attnbuted to the Lord (n 340[s])

That any of the human race have been damned from predestination is a-

cruel heresy (n 330[8])

Danes, what they teach in their exhortation to the holy communion (n 114(1])

Darkness {tetuime) —In the Word falsities are called “darkness,” and thus

those in falsities are said to “ walk in darkness and in \he shadow of
death” (n 318(3])

Hypocrites sent into outer darkness (n 231(4])
Thick darkness {caltgo)—When an angel of heaven looks into hell he sees

nothing but mere thick darkness, or when a spirit of hell looks mto-

heaven he sees nothing there but thick darkness , the reason (n 167)
Those who are sent into outer darkness (n 231(4])

David represents the Lord who was to come into the world (11 244, 245)
Dead—The natural man, however civilly and morally he may aft, is called dead,

(n 322(3] , see also n 236)
Death is a continuation of life, witn the difference that man cannot then be re-

formed (n 277b)

By death man puts off the grosser things of nature, and retains the purer
things of nature which are nearest to spiritual things, and these then,

become his containants (n 220(3])
By death man puts offwhat is natural and temporal, and puts on the spirit-

ual and eternal things that correspond to them (n 220(4,2])
In the spiritual world, into which every man comes after death, it is not

asked what your belief or what your dodtnne has been, but what your
life has been (n 101(3])

The natural man, however civilly and morally he may adt, is called dead,
but the spiritual man is called living (n 322(3])

After death a man is no longer borne from one society to another m the
spiritual world, because he is no longer in any state to be reformed (m
3°7H)

Decalogue (the), was the first thing of the Word, and, when placed m the ark.
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was called Jehovah," and consiitnted. tbe Holy of Hoik* 1* the taber
nacle and in the wofteair In the temple of JonaJcm (m «6fnT)

Tterti are two L*bia of the aacalogoe, one renting to God and the oth/w
to man (tt 3360J)

The decalogne taught to children (n, *tSf4j, j$£jrt
The dcalogoa it the pretoat day it like 1 lmk aealed boot or writing

opened only in the head* of children and yoalh (n. uraf.1)
Dtrdt {m W^kt).

K

—-There ire two kfari* of degrees, dfaeretc degree*, tint I*, degree* of
height cid contintunu degree*, that fa, degree* of trodih (n, jaf })

There ire three docrcte degree* or degree* of height In m>n from creation

„ (“• 3*)
Every man by hfa creation and cooaecoently by birth has three dfacrert <Je

grea or degree* of height the fiat degree fa called tha nitnral, the
*ecood the *piritnaL the third the celestial (n- 321 i *141 ])

Thac degree* the Lord open* in man according to MtUfe areuHr In thfa

world, bat not perceptibly ind *en*Ibly tiD after he learn tha world
(n- 3*(j1y

There are three degree* of wfadcm in man
j
these are opened in the mon-

art of hfa conjunction with the Lord- Smce lore n coojnntitioa iOelf

they are opened In the meamre of lore (n A4t 1)

These degree* are not cnnnadtcd continnooily cmt are conjoined by Cor

respondence* (n. 34 l)

\Vfadom can ba derated in a triplicate ntio and in each degree In a dmple
ratio to it* bigbe*l point (n. 34I })

There are three degree* of Efts in man. In bent* there fa only one,

which fa lie the iowtB degree In man called the nataial (n. yt\\ 1)

The reason why many in the world are not prepared for heaven fa that

they lore tbe £r*i degree of their life which fa catiad tbe natural, and

are anwilling to withdraw from it and become iprtfnal (n. JUt10!]
The natural degree of life viewed in iudf lore* nothing bat »df and the

wwtyl tha spiritual degree love* the Lord and heaven, and also relf

and tha world, bet God and heaven as higher chief,and dominant, and

•elf and the world a* lower imtnunaatal, and nhaerrlenl (a. 3*4lx>))

The Lord alooe open* the aplrttual decree and the celestial degree, and

open* them In thaw only who are wfac from Him (n, J4bl)
Every angel fa perfecting in wisdom to eternity bot each according to fbe

degree of tffodtioti in good and troth In which be wa* when be

left tha world (n. ru)
,

. ...

Dtfigbti -—There fa no oftedBoo a hat wftboal delight, dact tbe»c make the UCo

d every one (m ten)

The delight of ha eJ&adaQ SI* and »mnaind* every a
a general delight oi all together or a moat general d

round* tbe universal heaven- In like mating tbe d

fift* and rarrotmd* every *pmt cf heD, and a general d

dety of bell, and tbe delight of «D, or a mo*t gcoeral 0

aorroand* the entire hell (o, 303).

VThat delight and plearore are (n. 31a)
, , . , ,

The delight* belonging to tbe hat* are evil*, and tha thought* belonging

to the delight* are falotka fn. aofif ft- n ,

Tbe ddfghtof evil grow* with tbe erlfman a* he wffl* and doe* erii (m

The delight of tbe affection of thdr life
1
* Vree ancompawe* «Jvmy ora a* hi*

Wh^aSJhSJ gre^tSe delight of the krve of roflag from tha love of aelf

thdr eating of tbe tree of knowledge fa dcpfdted by tbe flood (n. 3JNd)
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Deny {to) Those who deny God m the world deny Him after death (n 326[s])_

Those who deny the Divinity of the Lord cannot be admitted into heaven,

and be m the Lord (n 23i[6])

So far as one denies the Lord he is severed from Him (n 326[4])

Derivatives of the love of evil (n 33M)
The derivations of infernal love are affedhons for evil and falsity, which,

stndtly speaking, are lusts
,
and the derivations of heavenly lo% e are af-

fections for good and truth, which, strictly speaking, are dilections (n

lo6[a])

The lusts of evil, which are derivatives of that love, have their life from it

(n 206O])
Description (a short), of hea\en and hell (n 299-306)
Desolation —The causes leading to a gradual vastation of good and desolation

of truth m the church, until its consummation is reached (n 32817])

Determination —Every power must have a supply that must be imparted to it,

and thus a determination from what is more internal or higher than it-

self (n 88[i])

The mind has not from itself the power to think and to will one thing or

another apart from something more internal or higher that determines

the mind to it (n 88[i])

Devastation —The essential devastation of the church was represented by the

destruction of the temple itself, and by the carrying away of the people-

of Israel, and by the captivity of the people of Judah m Babylonia (n.

246)
Devices—The perceptions belonging to lusts of evil are devices (n 2o6[=])

Devil—By the “devil” is meant hell in the whole complex (n 204)
There is no devil who is sole lord m hell, but the love of self is called the-

“ devil” (n 302)
Hell m its form is like a monstrous man, whose soul is the love of self and

self-intelligence, thus the devil (n 302)
Whether you say evil or the devil it is the same, the devil is within all

evil (n 233b]) ,

Evil is the devil (n 215O3])
Evil and the devil are one, and the falsity of evil and Satan are one (n~

33C31)
Those who confirm m themselves the lusts of evil are called satans, and’

those who live those lusts are called devils (n 310(3])
I have seen fiery devils who, while they were hearing the secrets of wisdom,,

not only understood them but from their rationality talked about them ;

but as soon as they returned to their diabolical love they ceased to un-
derstand them (n 223) {See Hell and Satan )

Diastole, what it is (n 319I1])
Difference between those who believe all good to be from the Lord and those

who believe good to be from themselves (n 93)

,

between man and beasts (n 74, 96^], 276[i])
,

between enlightenment from the Lord and enlightenment from man (n.

168,169),
between the love of dignities and nches for their own sake, and the love,

of them for the sake of uses (n 2i5[i])
Digestion, the process of (n 296O4])
Dignities—What dignities and. nches are and whence they are (n 215W)

Natural and temporal m external form, but spiritual and eternal in internal
form (n 220[8])

.

Dignities and wealth to the wicked are but stumbling blocks (n 25°W)
What spintual dignities and possessions are (n 217O])
Dignities m the earliest times were such only as were accorded by chddreir

to parents They were dignities of love, full of respedt and veneration,
(n 215(2]) (See Honors

)
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Ondpl,—Dy a (Usdpie" [Jfatt x. 4.) b meant the Male of those who arc ln
t

tome 01 the spiritual thing* of the church (n, 230(3])
thtttathat. I —There man Deed* spring up la the church dbpetes, controvers-
fftrttitt- \ ies tad diuemlons, tapeaally la regard to the uadmtsndirm of

the W ord jn. 356(1! 259(1)
PeramScmi of tbtsc are la accord with the law* of the Divine providence

(n- 255( ))
^

K the chnrch had held to the three easentiab it would not hare been dK the church had held to the three easentiab it would not hare hem d
rlded, hot only varied by injeltedlnal dbaeasions, as light varies h*
color in beaodfal objeda (a. 2590II

Oftfanc* l« *n appearance according to coajondkm with the Lord (n. idaf ])
The Lord appear* to angtb at a (finance lTke a son fn. i6z( j)
EKstacces appear far the spiritual world in accord with the dwhnOarity of

affcfBon* and of thought* therefrom (n. 162(1]).
The spirttntl U not In distance as the natural Is fa. vx2( ]).

It U the appearance of dhtaoee that causes one Hod of belief about what
mao thinks and perceives, and another about what he sees and hears

(n-JHtfJ)
Dlitinct.-

—

W rixt U oc< dlstindl b mixed up, giving rise to every frnperfoftioo of
form fn. 4]#1)

DlrJdtd—The Lord does n« suffer any thing to be divided (n. 16V (6W Oirhfan.)
01tint.—The Divine looks to what is eternal In every nwn, both in the «vfl and

in the good (n. 59).
The Di Ine b In every crated thing became the Son of the spiritual world

which b from the Lord, and from which all things are. Is In every ere

aled thing, but whh Infinite variety according to uses (a. £ ])
The Divine In Itself Is In the Lord, and the Divine from itself W the Di-

vine from the Lord in created things (n. 5a)

What Is Divine cannot be appropriated to man as hh, bet can bo adjoined

to him and thereby appear as hls (n. j3S( JL

Dlrlnt ftwnci (Ma) b love and wisdom (n. 46). (5rr EiUnot.)
Dirlot going fprih (t/ia) b called tba Holy Spirit (n- 162(5]).

DlrbtHtman (ihi) b that which 1* called the Son (n. 262(5])

It has coroe to pass that a Christtan can scarcely be led to think os a

Divine Human (n. 262(5])

Dlrlnt Ifttlf (tAa) —The osenthl Divine, from which are all things, * that

which b called the Father (n. 162(5]]

By the Infinite and Eternal In Itself the tHvino itself b meant (n, 5*)

Dlrlnt Lort and Whdom (lira) go forth from the Lead as a ow (a. 4[ ft

The Divine lore and Divine wisdom ara substance and arc form (m 4tiL

DiriS’Sr. b of Divine wisdom, and Divine wisdom b of Divine lore (n-

DtomVrre emtai iH thb£>, bot MUne »p*rt fam DlYta« »W°o (n.

DhfijLre U» u ta rad . hMrta comatu* o( mo «1» t*" taow» »
are becoming angds (n. 27tl)

, , , ,, ..

o/rb/bro—A man can bn, while he U living in the world/ta £«« and fo bl&T

at tie same time, and thus be as It were a double man, and Inasmuch

as this division destroys the man, the Lord's DWnc «tmd«ee,Ja
each and crery particular of It, has as Its cad that thb dmsfoft sbsfi

not bo (n. 16), (SerOfrrdtd)
flwnm—Where there b convenation with the dead, dogmas cd rcflgfoo are acme-

tlmta bnpoaed upon the mind by spirits. TW» h never done by sny

good spirit, siffl less by any angtl of heaven (a. tJW
Going—WhenW U taken away there b noknger any wfflhig and thus no

doing (n, 3( ]),

not bo (n. 16). (SerOfrrdtd)
Dogma.—Where there Is cocvenatloa with the dead, dogmas

tints bnpoaed upon the mind by spirits. This a
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Dominion (love of) —Wien the love of rule from the mere delight of that love

gradually came m (n 2i5[3]) (See Rule )

Dominion (the Lord's), which is not only over heaven, but also over hell, is a

dominion of uses (n 26) (See Kingdom
)

Door—The “door” (John x 2, 3) means the Lord (n 230(4])

When the door stands open and when shut (n 71)

The love of self guards the door lest man should open it, and the Lord
should thereby cast it out (n 210(2])

Evils obstruct and close the door (n 119)

This door cannot be opened by the Lord but by means of the man (n

116, 119)

When man refrains from evils as sms a door is opened and the Lord casts

out the lusts of evil that have occupied the internal ofthought (n 145(2])

Man opens this door by shunning evils as sms as if from himself with the

acknowledgment that he does it from the Lord (n 210(2])

The door is opened by man’s removing evil by shunning and turning

away from it as infernal and diabolical (n 23313])

When man as if of himself opens the door, the Lord roots out the lusts and
the evils together (n 119)

The Lord continually solicits and urges man to open the door to Him (n

1x9)

Dragon (the) —By the “dragon” in the Word are meant those who separate

faith from chanty (n 258[i])

Dwelling place (see Abode)

Eagles sign if) rapacious men who are endowed with intellectual sight (n 20)

Ear (the) —There cannot be heanng apart from its form which is the ear (n

27916])

Very little is known as to how the ear hears (n 336, 174, 180)
The understanding from the will flows into the eye and the ear, and not

only makes those senses but also uses them as its instiuments m the

natural w orld , this is not in accordance w ith the appearance (n 3i4[i])

It is the understanding that sees m the eye and hears m the ear, and not

the reverse (n 150(2])

Eat—“ Eating from the tree of knowledge ” signifies the appropriation of good
and truth as being from man and consequent!) man’s, and not from the

Lord and consequently the Lord’s (n 313(2], 241)
“ Eating of the tree of know ledge ” signifies the conceit of self-intelligence

(n 328M)
A know ledge of c\ ll after the fall is meant by “ eating from the tree of the

1 now ledge of good and evil” (n 275)
The end of the Most Ancient Church is signified by the “eating from the

tree of knowledge” (n 24i[i])

Eber—The Ancient Church w as notably changed by Eber (or Heber) from
whom arose the Hebraic Church (n 328(2])

Eden (the garden of) —The wisdom and intelligence of the Most Ancient
Church are described by “the garden of Eden” (n 241(1], 313)

Man’s wisdom originating in love is dcpnftcd by a garden (n 332(3])
Effect —Withdraw the cause from the effedt and the effedt would perish(n 3(2])-

Effedt is called the outmost end (n ioSfr]) (See End)
Effort—Withdraw effort from movement, movement would stop (n 3(2])£9Ypt was one of the kingdoms in which the Ancient Church existed and m

which the Ancient Word was known (n 328(2])
(Here and m oth.r places v't re the same statement is made Eg>pt 13 named as in

A«wt m \ihtch tt had extensne dominion
)

Mil) the sons of Israel were led out of Egypt (n 243)
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fyTptiMt (fft*) represent a particular kind of crfl (n. aSHal)
*i bey contmed cone*poodecce* Into magic (n. 264 [6])

Blttrtrtw \ —Tbe ascent of tore according to degrees is percetred by man only
/jetflf, j In in oWurc way while the ascent 0/ wisdom b dearly percdrrwl

by such u know and toe whit wisdom 1* (a. 3^ ])
Exaltation In rexpeil to affedlkm would not bo poaflde unless mm had

fro® Tilkmalriy an ability to raise the understanding, and from £1*5+7
an aUllty to will thb (a. 75t ))

Embr/o—In erery human embryo the Lord form* two receptacle*, <®e for the
Hirlne lore and tba other for the Dbrtoe wisdomi a receptacle of the
Dn-fae lore for the fatart will of the enin md * receptacle of the Di
tine wisdom for hti fatura undemanding (n. ])

£*rmx/*.—
‘
The "emerodi" with whrch the Fhlmtina were «mfttm rigtd£ed

natural low, which are unclean when separated from tphitnal lore
ami the "golden emcrodi ” signified spoitaal lorea purified and made
good (n. j2fi( n.

Eod.—There are everywhere three thing* together that make ooe; these era
calksl end, came and effect (n. roSj ))

A* end conjoin* itself whh th* came, and through the came with th* ef

fefb so doe* the life a lore conjoin ita-eLT with the haemal of thought,

and through thli with H* external (n, toS{ Jl

The end Impart* hself wholly to the came, and tbroogh the cause to the
cffcdl (n. toS{ ]},

There b nothing essential In the effcdl except what U ht the came, and
through the cause In the end (n. roS{ ])

A* the end h the very essential m hkh enters into the cause and the efledh

cause and eflofl arc called mediate and octmost ends (n, toSf j)

lie that seeks an end seeks the means also fu. 33ifj])

Tba operation and progress of the cod for the ole of which the unlrerae

wa* amicd through mean*, U what Is caDed the Dsrine paondencn (a.

The Ion) is willing that a man should think and talk abewt EHrifle things

prorroed the end is to aee the truth (a. 219(1])

The end of the Dlrfne proridcnce (n. ro, rj 45)
The end in creation (0 I7t l 45* 3*3. 33*f 1)

Secondary ends of creation (n. 33uf 1)
(Sv Cant, cffkct)

England—Tbe teaching In the churches to tboaa who are coming to the Lord**

Supper (n. 25*01) . .

Enftith.—Of those who do not suffer themsebres to be compelled (to reapoa to

religion) there are many of the English nation (n. t3°W/

The English hold tbe doctrine of fshh alone, and jet to their exhortatkm

to the holy communion they plainly teach tef/-ex*mimxdaa, acknerw

ledgment, cooTeistoo of sins, repentance and renewal of Ofe (n. H4t 1)-

fif/OyoMflf rn\.—Man b In the enjoyment of aelf tore, and that enjoy

menl Constitutes bis eery Ufe (n tSdl
,

Erery enjoyment that man has b from hb knroj no enjoyment i* poa»£ble

from any other source (ru 73f J). .

Erery enjoyment and pleasure, and therefore erery thing of the wfQ, Is

from aftefUoci, wbkh belongs to krre (n. 7# J) ,

Tba enjoyments of good are what are called goods « cfcrtty (n. I4SX J)

AdUog from krre enjoyment b adHng freer freedom (n. 731 Jb

A^ frmn an enjoyment of lore b adl^
aon faron the lore thbb alw idling in taxttencx with rauc* (n. 85)

There are two kind* of enjoyments, enjoyments 0/ ^
enjoyment* of tbe will those of the andersUndtog are ilwo^
meni* of wbdom, and those of the wID are abo enjoyment* of lore (n.

Tha Orioles of defight and enjoyment constitute man's life (n. 195M)
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The life’s love has its delight, and the wisdom thereof has its enjoyment

(n. I95W)
Vital heat is from the delights of the affedfaons and from the enjoyment of

the perceptions and thoughts (n 195O])
External enjoyments allure the internal to consent and love (n I36[i])

Enjoyments drredt the thoughts and banish reflection (n 113)

After death, when they have become spirits, the evil are incapable of any
other enjoyment than that which they had in spirit while in the world

,

and that enjoyment is the enjoyment of internal love, which is then

turned into what is undelightful, painful, and terrible , and this is what
is meant m the Word by “torment” and “hell ” (n 83b])

Enjoyments of infernal spirits (n 340[s])

Lusts with their enjoyment block the way and close the doors before the

Lord (n 33O]) [See Delights
)

Enlighten \—Man is taught by the Lord by means of enlightenment, be-

Enlightenment j cause teaching and enlightenment are predicated only of wis-

dom and the understanding (n 165)

There is an intenor and an exterior enlightenment from the Lord, and there;

is an interior and an exterior enlightenment from man (n i68[i])

By interior enlightenment from the Lord a man perceives at the first hear-

ing whether what is said is true or not true Extenor enlightenment is-

from this m the thought (n i68[i])

Intenor enlightenment from man is from mere confirmation
, and extenor

enlightenment from man is from mere knowledge (n i68[i])

There is another kind of enlightenment, by which it is revealed to man in

what faith and what intelligence and wisdom he is (n 170)
The enlightenment of Swedenborg (n 135)
Since the last judgment, that is, now, every man who wishes to be enlight-

ened and to be wise can be (n 263I3])

Enmity—“ The enmity put between the serpent and the woman and between the
seed of the serpent and the seed of the woman ”

(
Gen 111 15) is between

the love belongng to man’s own and the Lord, and thus between
man’s own prudence and the Lord’s Divine providence \’n 2ii[i])

Man’s own has an inborn enmity against the Divine providence (n 2n[i]).

Enthusiastic spirits—Diabolical visions have sometimes appeared, induced by
enthusiastic and visionary spirits, who from the delirium that possessed
them called themselves the Holy Spirit (n I34n[3])

Those who are taught by influx what to believe or what to do are not taught
by the Lord or by any angel of heaven, but by some enthusiastic spirit,

Quaker or Moravian, and are led astray (n 32113])
Equilibrium between heaven and hell (n 23)

In this equilibrium every man is held as long as he lives in the world, and
by means of it he is held in freedom to think, to will, to speak, and to

do, and m this it is possible for him to be reformed (n 23)
Those who have joined evil and falsity in themselves made of service for

the conjunction of good and truth m others (n 22)
Error of the age, to believe that evils have been separated from man, and even

cast out, when they have been remitted (n, 279[i])

,

that the state of a man’s life can be changed instantly, and thus from being
evil man can become good (n 279[4])

,

that when sms have been remitted they are removed (n 28o[i])
Esse is nothing apart from existerc (n n[i])

Love is the being (esse) of a thing (n n[i])
(
See Existere )

Essence —There is an only essence from whicn has come all the essences that

have been created That only essence is the Divine love and the Di-
vine wisdom (n 157O])

The Divine essence is pure love, and it is this that works by means of the

Divine wisdom (n 337)
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Eutntah.—There arc three ewatfial* of the church an acknowledgment of the
Dirine of the Lord in acknowledgment of the holinesa erf the Weed,
and the life that b called charily (n. 359(3])

There arc two things that are at once the easentiala and the onhtnala of
religion, namely acknowledgment of God and repentance (a. 34c( ])

Ettno !—The Image of the Infinite and Tin-
*)*! ia In m«n exdmiTtly in the

marriage of good and troth (a, 5S).

The infinite and Eternal that U, the Dhrine, b not fas time (n. 59)
An image of the Infinite and Eternal h presented to the angelic barren (n,

63)
The angel* understand by the Infinite nothing el*e than the Eh cine being

(ew/% and by the Eternal the Efirroe manflotaik* (tsUtm) (m ])
Eternal thing* relate to ifar-tnal honor* and pcaaeaak®#, which pertain to

lorn and wisdom in hearer (n. 216) (div hSattr Inapt.)
Eltrnaf hit— Difference between uamortaiity and eternal life (n 9-6{rD,

EUttr—\ arletie* la tight would be hnpoatiblc acleat the ether in Ui Taw* and
the eye hi ft* form were Constant (a. 1901 A.

Er/Vpt.—~The Christian religion b accepted ocly tn the (mailer cBridoa of the

habitable globe, Europe and I there dirtied (n, 256)
Err—The roodcmnation of Ere aigmltca the coodenmatjoo of the mlarrtaxy teif

Ifr^rfmmUvL 3i3{j]) (ixt Adam
)

Eru aad fafttfjr -—Erery erii and faUity u from bell (a. 3*1(4]).

Erfl cannot exfrt without its labity (cl ajj( ])

EtU from Its delight and tabby from ba enjoyment may be called, and may
be bellered to be, good and troth (a. rp5(j])

Eril h confirmed by meana of foliada and appearance* which heccane fab-

Wa when they are confirmed (o. 87).

That b erfl to a man that dalroyi the delight of hi* afledtion, and that b
tabby that destroy* the enjoyment of hU themght therefrom {ru 195(3])-

Eril and falsity that are together are made aerriceaUe in the way of eqnfib

britnn, of relation, and of purification, and thn* In Ac ccnjunflkm of

good and troth In cthen (a. u)
ErP (ktrtdHory) (*rr HrrtdJtwy)
EtU u the delight of the last of acting and thinking contrary to DMoe ceder (n.

Tboe^aremyriad* of liot* that enter Into and compoae erery atngb erfl

Ia ertry^rrolhere art thing* famumeraUe (n. ap6( ])

Becaaae they do not do them octwanCy many are not aware that they are

In ctDi (n. rry)

AD dearning from erfl* b from the Lord (n. J54 Jf-

Erfl can bo confirmed aa easily a* good fa. 87).

Erfla that hare been apewupriated cannot be eliminated, tat may beremoTed

from the centre to toe drcmnference (a. 79)

An erfl man h hell in the ka*t form (a- 29# ]) , , ,

The lore of aelf and lore of the wedd are ai fatnlalia frtan widdi are

erfb of erery kind (n. 8g ]).

Erfl and the derfl are one (n.

Ita own panbhment follow* erery erfl (n. *49f*])
. .

It b better for a man to be tn erfl and ta labity at the aarae time than to

be in good and in erfl at the aame time (n- td)-
.

EtQ* cannot be prereoted by any fcoridence the reaacn (a. Jp( ])

Erfb are permitted for the end, which b aalratfcin (a. *W(il*oi)

All who lead an erfl life interkxiy acknowledge notare and human prodence

only fn *05) .

There b Inherent In all erfl a hatred ofgood fa. *15 }j

Erfl cannot be taken away frtan any one onto it became* endad and a
•cen and acknowledged (n. iSjf ], 37J[ ])
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Unless evils were permitted to break out man would not see them (n 251(1]).

Except evils m the external man are put away no exit is open for the lusts

,

for they are shut in like a beseiged city or like a closed ulcer (n 1x3)

So long as evils continue m the lusts of their love and the consequent en-

joyments, there is no faith, chanty, piety, or worship, except in mere ex-

ternals (n 84^5])

The evils pertaining to the lusts of a man’s life’s love are not felt as evils

but as delight (n 296(5])

Evils that are not removed are like fire in wood covered with ashes, or

like matter in a wound that is not opened (n 278(5])

"With an evil man no separation, purification, and withdrawal is possible,

except of the more noxious evils from the less noxious (n 296(12])

So far as evils are removed they are remitted (n 279(1])

The evil are conbnually leading themselves into evils, but the Lord is con-

tinually leading them au ay from evils ^n 295)
No evil can be removed except by successive steps (n 279(1])

The evil who are in the world the Lord governs in hell m respedt to their

interiors, but not in respedt to their extenors (n 307(2])

The Divme providence with the evil is a continual permission of evil, to

the end that there may be a continual withdrawal from it (n 296(7])
The withdrawal from evil is effected by the Lord m a thousand ways, and

even m most secret ways (n 296(10])

Those who give no thought to the evils in themselves, that is, do not ex-

amine themselves and afterwards refrain from evils, must needs be ignor-

ant of what evil is (n 101(2]) (See Evil and falsity, Hereditary

)

Exaltation in respedt to affedtion would not be possible unless man had from
rationality an ability to raise the understanding, and from liberty an
ability to will this (n 75(1])

Examination (self), what it is (n 278)
No one can be reformed unless he examines himself, sees and acknow-

ledges his evils, and afterwards refrains from them (n 152)
Not only the external but also the internal must be examined (n 152)
If the external only is examined a man sees only what lie lias actually

done (n 152)
One cannot be reformed unless the evils of the spirit are examined (n 152).
By the examination of the internal man the external man is essentially

examined (n 152)
Those who do not examine themselves and afterwards refrain from evils

must needs be ignorant of what evil is (n 101(2])

Existere is nothing apart from esse (n 11(1]) (See Esse)
Expulsion—“The expulsion from the garden of Eden” signifies the deprivation

of wisdom (n 313(3])
External (the), springs from the internal, and consequently has its essence from

the internal (n 224(1])
The external can present an appearance not in accordance with its essence

from the internal, as m the case of hypocrites, flatterers, and pre-

tenders (n 224(1])
The external man must be reformed by means of the internal, and not

the reverse (n 150(1])
The appearance is that the external flows into the internal, when the

contrary is true (n 150(2])
The external of man’s thought is in itself of the same character as its

internal (n 106(1])

Externals are so connected with internals as to make one in every
operation (n 180(2])

If man does not shun and turn away from evils as sins, not only does the
external of the thought and will become vitiated and destroyed, but
the internals of them at the same time (n 180(5])
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Ef$ (tht) hi the spiritual sense of the Word means the underKAodimr fn.
*64bJ)

* 1

Sight canoe* exist apart Cram it* farm, which U the eye (a, *79(6])
In the spiritual wodd, where all ere spiritual cren In raped to tbdr

bodic*, each one 1 eyes ire fanned to aee from their light, not being
ible to ret In any other (n. 167)

Tbe eye doe* not *ee from itself, but it b man 1 mind or spirit tint there
percehn things by the •one, and b iSeded by the rente in accord
ance with its nature (n. ])

Man known very htlle as to bow tbe eye see* (n. 336, 174, 180)
The understanding from tbe will flows into the eye, and not only make*

that acme bat abo uses it ax hi instrument tn the natnral werid (n-

3Un)
Tbe eye* correspond to wbdom and fra perceptions (n. 2^ ])
It b the understanding that aeex in the e^ and bean In the ear and not

tbe reverse (a. I50(
])

fact (tie) b a type of the mind (n, 56( \ 377*t ])

In ike spiritual world cveiy one'* bee b changed and become* Die hb
afietrioca, to that what no fs is apparent from hb face (n. mi'll).

To tee the Divine providence in the back, and not in the free, 1* to Ke it

after it ocean arid not before (n. iSyf jj
Angel* constantly tarn thdr freer to the Lord as * fan (n. *9(3])

When a man tom* hb free to the Lord krre and wbdom are given him.

These enter man by the free, and tart by the bock of the neck (n, 95)
Fasttty—Every man pewaewe* the frailty to will that b called liberty and

the faculty to understand that b called rationality j these freebie* are

ai It were Innate in man, for bit haman itself b In them fn, 98! })

Man poasewe* mason and freedom, cr rationality and flbeny and these

two frailties ate In man from the Lord (a. Jg J)

Unless man posseved a will from the faculty that is called liberty and an
understanding frwn tbe faculty that it called rationality he wtwld Dot

be a man (n. 96(4])
Without these two faculties man could not bo conjoined with tbe lend,

and thus eoold net be reformed and regenerated (n. 96(3])

Without these two mnn could pot have immortality and eternal

Dfo (n. 96(7!)
These two capacities are in the evQ as well as in the good (n. 15 96(3!,

The*?^ preserves these two faculties in man unharmed and as «ta*d In

the whole coarse of Hb Divine providence (n- o6( ]}.

The Lead has hb residence in every man in these frailties (n. 96(1])

(fik* Capacity fretthja Rmton. Liberty RatfaraGfr )

Fa1V> septate from charity (n. 264b!) i
1* the only ©bafrde to the reception of

the Christian reSgion (a. *65! ))

Those who have confirmed themselves in thfa fan Ibars saying \Jcem,

EL 28) (n. ne)
How great the bilndne** that hss been induced by a wrong understanding

of thb tingle po*
’ '

Faith tndoced by 1

external vritixxrt an internal (n. 131)

/aUteftt from appearance* blind the enderetanding (a. 2751 1)

Every appearance confirmed n a truth b a frUary (n. 3114 J)

They wko confirm thanwtJres by frlbcks become natnrmlbtt (to «C( ]>
Evil b confirmed by means of fallacies, and appearances which become

fallacies when confirmed (a- 87)
Appearance* and Made* (a. Xtj)-

n. 115)
1

it not frith, bat perscaakn

—

It b only an
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Falsification —He tluu upholds false principles does violence to Divine truths,

and this violence is called falsification of truth (n 23i[3])

In the Word falsifications of truth are depidted by whoredoms (n 233O0]).

These are effedled by reasonings from the natural man, also by proofs

drawn from the appearances of the sense of the letter of the Word
(n 233[io]l (See Whoredoms )(n 233[io]) (See Whoredoms

)

-Falsity not of evil can be conjonFalsity—Falsity not of evil can be conjoined with good, but falsity of evil can-

not Falsity not of evil is falsity in the understanding and not in the

will, while falsity of evil is falsity m the understanding from evil in

the will (n 318b])
The falsity of evil and “ Satan ” are one (n 33ta])

Falsity is confirmed more readily than the truth (n 318(2])

When falsity has been confirmed the truth is not seen, but from confirmed

truth falsity is seen (n 318(5])

Evil is confirmed by means of fallacies, and by appearances which be-

come falsities when they are confirmed (n S7)

That is called falsity to a man that destroys the enjoyment of his thought

from his affedhon (n 195C3])

The thoughts belonging to the delights belonging to the lusts of evil are

falsities (n 2o6[2])

Families and even nations are distinguished from each other merely by the face

(n 2770[a])

Fancy —Nature itself, which in itself is dead, inspires the fancy with insanities

m those under the dominion of self-love (n 233(12])

Fat signifies Divine good (n 231(10])

Father—The Lord is the heavenly Father of all men, and men are His spiritual

children (n 330[i])

The Lord alone is the Father m respetfr to the life ,
the earthly father is

the father only in respcdt to the life’s covering, w hich is the body
(n 33°M)

Fault
(
see Blame)

Favor—The natural by itself favors falsities and evils Favoring evils and
falsities is not in accord with doing good (n 14(2])

Fear (to) —By “fearing God” is meant fearing to offend Him, “offending

God” meaning to sm This fear is not so much a matter of fear as of

love (n 140)
Fear—In its true sense the “fear of God” is nothing else than fear of losing

His love (n 136(9])
Who they are who have the fear of God (n 253)
No one is reformed in a state of fear (n 139(1])
Fear can m no wise take possession of the internal of thought, but it can

of the external of thought (n 139(2])
Various kinds of fear, a fear of the loss of honor or gain, a fear of civil

punishments (n 139(3]) ,
a fear of infernal punishments (n I39[4])

Fear closes the internal from above against influx from heaven (n I39l6
]^

Such fear takes away rationality and liberty, and is a hindrance to man s

ability to be reformed (n 139(6])
êel—Everything that a man feels flows in (n 308)

Man knows so little as to amount to scarcely anything as to how the eye

sees, the ear hears, the nose smells, the tongue tastes, and the skin

feels (n 336)
Why the operation of the Divine providence is not made evident to man s

perceptions and senses (n 175, 176)
Felicities

(
see Happinesses)

Fermentation —Ferment (leaven) signifies in the Word the falsity of evil

(n 284)
Spiritual fermentations are affedted m many ways, both in the heavens and.

on the e^rth (n 25)
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There art crib and blriUes together that do a wrek, whim Introduced Into
•odetiea, like that of leaven pot Into meal, or ferment Into new wine,
by which hderogenecra thing* are separated and hocnogeneoa* thing*
are united, and parity and deameas are the remit (u. 15).

/TZwtt.—Every man In hell » in form like a man, tboegh monfiroa*, in which
all the fibre* and TWth are inrerted (n. 396^ 1)

The working* of both brain* Into fibre* and of Qua Into mw^i- gIld
of ma»ck into afilcm (a. iS0(d))

fttrj fifing nrp*it—The belief tn Imtantaooon* salvation oot of pare mercy
U the u fiery flying rerpent n in the chnreh (m 340(5])

The “ fiery flying wrrpimt " mean* erll gkrwing from Infernal fire (m 340)

j cannot comprehend, and

Fla tr*t lift hear**)
~

FfisHt^—'What the infinite and Eternal b the 1

yet fr can (n. 46, 53)
The conjuadtion between the Infinite and the finha (m 5*)
How the finite being become* Capable of containing what a hrfirite (n. 34).
Dy thing* finite all thing* created by the Divine, especially men, spirits,

and angel*, are meant (n. 5*)
A man or an arum] b finite, and windy a receptacle, in fajeif dead arri

whaleyer b living In him U from the EHrme going forth conjoined
with him by conUgnliy and appearing to him a* If It were hh (to 57),

/&*.—Why there b more a the fire awl ardor of doing ttae* tn fore of adf tad
the world than there hare who are not In the love of relf and the

*<*td («. JlStnl 35001 351f ])

FTrttt*—The Lord from eternity or Jehcrmh, came into the world and aa*nn*d
Hnmanily in outmost*, that He might thns from feat* throgh oalmoat*

rule the whole werkf Why the herd b ailed H The Past and the

La*t M (n. 114(4]). LSer OHIttaim, fnmoctB.)

flamt .—Some In the rpirltaal world who eacribed all thing* to their own prod

cnee, when instmdted, »o Uaied op that flame appeared from their

watrib (n. 30# ])

FMUnr* (n.V, &q, 104, *14) „ , -fW.—Man h« a voluntary xdf which b erfl, and i* meant by "(he

win of the fle»h m yjtn L 13 (n. *o8|j])

Fteod.—The coasummatlori of the VIo*t Anaeot Church b described in the

Word by the flood (to 3*8(5]).

Flow la (fflV-No part whatever of the plan re preparation (of wcctwftil war)

b from (man) himself) It all flow* In either frren beaycn re from hell

—from nell by pcminion, from heaven by providence (n. iWfl)

Every thing of thought and afefdoo, even with the *piru* of beu, flow* tn

oat ofbeaven tart that thi* inflowing good b thee turned into erfl

and thb troth into Calcty tha* rrery thing into tb o^torite (a. iSS,

The^tmV^dreJ not flow Into the spfatinti, bat the spirited flow* into the

natural (n, 314I ])

Every thing that a man think*, and wills, and speak*, and doe* therefrom

flow* in from one fountain of Bfe (to *91)
All evil with ha faWty flow* in from hell, and all good with to troth flow*

In from die Lord (n 311(4]) , , .

fh*trx.

—

Man * bdtbtkm Into the marriage of good and troth, that u, the

iffritual marriage, b Dke tha bk*»om* that the tree bring* forth to the

•faing rime fpcritrul troth* are the petab of these flowca (n. 33^0))'

Forced (u* Como*/)
, . , ,

For*food -—The Lord1
* look b upon tb* fcrehead, became the forehead cor

responds to lore and the aSedrion* (to M( J)

Foriknowltdgt —Koowledga of ftrtnre event* b not granted to msn| the

A* a^^i^dge of^^tnre event* take* away the human ttud£, which b to
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a(ft from freedom in accordance with reason, a knowledge of the

future is granted to no one (n 179M)
Foresight (the) of the Lord is like His Divine providence, continual, one does

not exist without the other (n 67, 333)
Without the Lord's foresight and providence together neither heaven nor

hell would be anything but confusion (n 333b])
The Lord’s foresight has provided for every one Ins place (n 333W)-

(Sce Future

)

form—There is an only form from which has come all the forms that have

been created (n 157O])
Every form turns into its own quality that which flows into it (n 327, 160)

Every form, the general and the particular, or the universal and the

special, by wonderful conjunction a61 as one (n lSojtf])

Whatever has existence denvcs from form that which is called quality, and
that which is called predicate, also that which is called change of

state, also that which is called relativity, and the like (n 4[2])

The form makes a one the more perfe&ly as the things entering into the

form are distinctly different and yet united (n 4U])
The form of a heavenly society is more perfeCt m proportion as each

angel is more distinctly his own, and therefore free (n 4k])
The form of heaven fn 61)

The form of heaven is perfected to eternity according to the increase of
numbers, for the greater the number of those that enter into the form
of the Divine love, which is the form of forms, the more perfeCt the

unity becomes (n 62)
Changes and variations of state and form in the organic substances of

the mind, which are affeCbons and thoughts, cannot be shown to the

eyefn 279W)
Form of the rule of the life’s love (n. 107) (See Substance )

To form—Every thing of the understanding and will must be formed by
means of what is external before it is formed by the means of what is

mtemal ,
since every thing of the understanding and wrfl is first formed

by means of what enters through the senses of the body, especially

through the sight and hearing (n 136O])
Fortune—Can the cause have any other possible source than the Divine provid-

ence m outmosts, when by constancy and by change it deals wonder-
fully with human prudence and yet conceals itself? (n 2i2[i]

)
As the Divine providence is m the least particulars of things insignificant

and trifling, still more is it m the least particulars of things not insig-

nificant and trifling, as the affairs of peace and war m the world, or of
salvation and life in heaven (n 2i2[a], 25i[6])

The successes and favorable occurrences of war are called in common
language the fortune of war

, and this is Divine providence, especially

in the plans and preparations of the general, even although he then
and afterwards may ascribe it all to his own prudence (n 25i[6])

The heathen formerly acknowledged Fortune and built her a temple, so
also the Italians at Rome (n 2i2[2]) (See Accidental )

Fountain —The Lord is the one fountain of life (n 292)
All the worship of the ancients was representative, therefore they conse-

crated fountains (n 2550])
foxes —They who are m their own prudence are like wolves and foxes (n-

3n[3]
)

Fragrant—Good is m itself fragrant (n 305)
Frauds, then source, and why permitted (n 27612])
Freedom —Freedom is a property of love, insomuch that love and freedom are

one And as love is the life of man, freedom also belongs to his life

„ (» 73M)
Freedom, like love, is inseparable from willing (n 89)
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There fa infernal freedom and lb tit fa heavenly frredcm In. 41)
W1*at 000 thmka, apeak* and doea from each (a- 43),
Whatever a man throka, wWs, ipeaki, and doe» from freedom aeema to Mm

to be hi* own (n. aj, r?6)
There anrW be two kind* of freedom, In tfrdoelra opneafre. ynd e*dj

freedom In U*elf fa. 41)
The freedom of 1In fa Infernal freedom, tod In loelf bondage; and from

IM* to ko heavenly freedom, which fa freedom lfaelfr fal&e acting day
when tacncncd In thick dirkora, or Dice acting what fa from the naj
•bore when covered by a dark cloud (ft. 149)

The difference between heavenly freedom and internal freedom fa Hke
between what fa illre aod what fa dead (n. 140)

There arc many kind* of freedom, bet in general three, natural, rational,
and apiritoal (n. 73I J)

ttntwraJ frttrfoia every ooe hi* by inheritance. From It a man lore*
nothing fait mK ana the world 1 nl* fint Ufe fa nothing My . Think
lbe and willing evil* fa tnan a natural freedom, and when be h*»
coofinned crila in bimaclf by reaiocinjr* be doe* evil* from freedom In
accordance with hfa reaitm, thna from rua faculty that fa called liberty

It fa from the LonT* Divine providence that man fa permitted to o»
thfa. Man fa in thh kind of freedom by nature became by Inheritance

j

arid all thovc are In It who by mean* of reaaardngi hare confirmed fr

fr> themaelve* from the enjoyment of the lore of adf and th* world

_ (*• 73tMl)
Rational (rttdoro fa from the Vrv* of reparation with a dew to honor or

gala. The enjoyment of thfa lovw lie* In appearing externally n a
moral man; and becaaae man lore* Bach a repafatkm he doea Dot de-

fraud, commit adultery take revenge, or bfaaphemc i and became ha
make* thfa a matter of reaaoo be act* from freedom in accordance with

hi* reartm in aincere, jn*t, cfrntt, and friendly way* 1
and from hfa

tenon ho can advocate met coodoft; ttill the c°od acod* that he doe*

axe not in themieUta good. Hfa freedom derive* nothing from a love

for the public welfare, neither doe* hi* rcaaon, ainco thfa aaaenta to hfa

lore. Con*etra«aiy thfa rational freedom fa a more internal natural

freedom. Thfa freedom, too, by the Lordfa Divine providence remaina

with every one (n. 73ti1)

SpfrHoal frttdoai la frwn a lore for eternal life. Into dial love and ifa

enjoyments do one come* except bo that think* evffa to be line and in

comeqoence doea not will them, and at the same time looks to the

Lord. At fint auch a freedom doe* not teem to be freedom, and yet it

fa. Thfa freedom lncreaaea aa natural freedom decrtaaei and become*

rahterrfent ; mid ft conjoins ktcK with ntlotnl freedom and fwrifrea it

(n. 7X41)
Any one may come Into thfa freedom if be fa fait wUHng, became he has

rationality »od liberty and tbe Lord coothmally gives the ability (n.

Tho^who arc in a love of evil hare 00 other peroq^lon than that Infernal

freedom fa freedom itaalf j whfle tboae who are In a love of good per

cefve that heavenly freedom fa freedom ffaelf, and consequently ft*

oppoaiic fa slavery both to the good and to the evil (n. 43)

To be led by good b freedom, and to be led bv evil fa ifavery became to

be led by good fa to be led by the Lmd, andtobeledbycvflfatobe
led by the devil (ft. 43) , . , ,

Every man wiabea to be free. All who wHHn^y *«ve for the *ake <x

liberty compel themaelvca and when they compo ehemaeiTa* they

from freedom In accordance with rrwaon, fact £n» an interior feeedtan

from which exterior freedom fa looked upon aa a icrvant (n 148)

It b a law of the Divine providence that mam abocld aft from freedan m
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accordance with reason , the freedom that is here meant is spiritual

freedom and not natural freedom, except when the two are one

(n 71, 176)
Man cannot be conjoined with the Lord, and thus reformed, regenerated,

and saved unless it is permitted him to adl from freedom m accordance

with reason (n 123(4], 97)
To adl from freedom m accordance with reason, to adl from liberty and

rationality, and to adl from the will and the understanding, are the

same thing ,
but it is one thing to adl from freedom in accordance with

reason, or to adt from liberty and rationality, and it is another thing to

adl from freedom itself m accordance with reason itself, or to adl from

liberty itself and from rationality itself (n 97)
A man who does evil from the love of e\ il and confirms that evil in him

self adts from freedom m accordance with reason , but his freedom is

not m itself freedom, but is an infernal freedom, and his reason is not

m itself reason, but is a spurious or false reason (n 97)
Man has freedom of reason by his being midw ay between heaven and the

world, and by his ability to think from heaven or from the world

(n 142)

Only such as have suffered themselves to be regenerated by the Lord adl

from freedom itself in accordance with reason itself, all others adl

from freedom in accordance with thought, to which they give the

semblance of reason And yet e\ ery man, unless born foolish or ex-

cessively stupid, is able to attain to reason itself, and through it to

freedom itself (n 9S[i])

Man is led by the Lord continually m freedom, and is also reformed and
regenerated in freedom (n 43) (See Liberty )

Freely—To wall freely as if from himself is from a faculty continually given him
by the Lord that is called liberty (n 96(3])

So long as enjoyment from the love of evil rules, man is not able to will

freely what is good and true, and to make these to be of his reason (n

8S)
Every man can freely, yea, most freely, think as he wishes as well against

God as for God
,
and he that thinks against God is rarely punished in

the natural world, because there he is always in a state to be reformed,

but he is punished after death in the spiritual world, for he can there no

longer be reformed (n 249[i])

French (the) called a noble nation (n 257(4])
Friendship (spiritual

)
and relationship, how shown in the spiritual world (n.

338M)
Fructifications—Fructifications and multiplications have not failed from the be-

ginning of creation, nor wall ever fail to eternity (n 56[3])
Affedltons may be frudlified and perceptions multiplied without end (n 57)
This ability to frudhfy and multiply wuthout end, that is, infinitely and

eternally, men have in natural things, the spiritual angels m spiritual

things, and the celestial angels in celestial things (n 57)
Fruits —Spiritual goods, which are the goods of chanty, are like fruit ,

and these

are signified by “fruit” in the Word (n 33213])
The pnmary adhvities of the spintual mamage are like the beginnings of

the fruit (n 332(3])
Future—The entire future is to the Lord the present, and the entire present is

to Him the eternal (n 333(3])A knowledge of the future is granted to no one
,
nevertheless every one is

permitted to form conclusions about the future from reason (n i79W)
A longing to know things future is innate with most people, but this long-

ing has its origin in a love of evil, and is therefore taken away from those

who beheve in the Divine providence (n i79[i]) (See Foresight )

i
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Gaagrmt—Exila If Rented by any prorideuce woold remain that In, and Eke
the diseases called cancer and gangrene, would spread and conanmo all
that h rltfd In man (n. apt ])

ftirrfw — 1"The garden of Eden 1
signifies the wisdem of the men of the mat

Ancient Church (n. 141, 313J ])

Bumteta (wArfa) aigmfy a stale cleansed frtan erfl (n. 379^)
{Jurat.—A general tiring exhta from it* particular* (n. 20 q; ]).

Goaraiha (th* organ* of) in either *ex correspond to societies of the tomcat
heaxen (n, U4(jJ)

Clnull—The learned try to explain the contents cf the foxt ^rwt

length ajnfcaa that they do not underhand it. The new creation itself,

that b, the regeneration cf the rmn of the Moat Andeni Chnreh b do-
scribed therein (n. 341}

Otafi —The moat canning aenanai men are called GenH. Their h*T1 described

Thoae that hare done good and bar* bdlered it to ba from themadm, if

after death they do not receire the troth, mingle with Infernal genii and
at length come to be one with them (a. 93)

GutfJ**.—The human race b ten times more numerous in Mohammedan and
Gentile landj than in the Christian portion and tn the latter there are

few who place religion fn life. What mare toaanc beliefr then, can there

be than to hold that only these latter are sared and the former aredamned,
and that man gain* baaren by ha birth and not by hb life ? (n. 330(7].)

All that hare bred well and hare acknowledged God are tattro&ea after

death by angel* j and then all thoae that bad been, while they bred In

the world. In the two essential* of religion accept the truth* of the church

inch aa they are in the Ward, and acknowledge the Lord as the God
of hearen and of the church (n.

A Gentile think* about God from religion in hb life mare than a Christian

does (n. 3«(5])
Ctrmcat (tfro).—What the German* teach tn thdr exhortatton to the holy com.

rounlon (n. H4I ])

GhW*. its ftmfticms (n. ay#*])
Goat*.—By goat* In tic Word are meant thoae who aeparata frith fn*n charity

be goat* "apokeDcf by tha Lord to dfatf. xxr 32-46 are meant *®ch

j uegiaft to think about erfl, and becauaa of thk are continually in

erfl (n. ku( ])

God b one in person and essence, in whan b a trinity and the lord b that God
in.

j 1

If man dearlyhw the Dtrtae rrorldence, either he would deny God or he

would make himself to be God (n. i8a( ]) ...
There are acme who hare arrogated to theaaelrta Dtrfee nower and wifh

to be wcathlpped as goda (n. 2$Tl 1) {S* ««^ Babyton
)

Good U the deBgbt cf the affeflkm of afting and thinking In accordance with

Dirlne Crdcr (n. *79(5!)
, , , . .

Idtriads of aSeftioos enter Into and compose ctcj «Wie good, and these

myriad* are In *uch order and cormeimoti to man interior* that no one

can be changed note** at the same time tQ are changed (n. xypfjJ).

There b Inherent in all good a Imre of jaotoatog itadf against eafl and of

separating it from Itself (n. »33l 1) . . , n ...

By good b meant that which tmWsaTly embraces and torolres all thing*

of lore (n. nf T).
. „ . , , _

What b good apart frean any thing? Can It be caBed good, rtoee no aff«

tkm or perception can be predicated cf It ? (n. JT[ }.)

Ereiy good l* called good from ft* delight or its bleaaedness (n. 324W)
Good <d life, or Bring rightly b ibunnbc erils becaow they are against

religion, tbo* against Goa (n pxdftlt
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Terms good and truth of good, also evil and falsity of evil explained (n„

233W)
Good and use are one (n 233[s]J

Good and truth—All things m the universe have relation to good and truth and

to their conjunction Good belongs to love and truth to w lsdom
, for

love calls all that pertains to it good, and wisdom calls all that pertains

to it truth (n 5[2])

Every one calls that good which from the love of his will he feels to be
delightful, and he calls that truth which from the wisdom of his un-

derstanding he perceives to be enjoyable therefrom (n 19512])

Good is nothing apart from truth, and truth is nothing apart from good (n„

u[i], 13)

After death every one must be both in

m evil and m falsity (n 18)

In angels of heaven and in men on earth good is good in itself only so far

as it has become one with truth
,
and truth is truth m itself only so far

as it has become one with good (n 10)

Good is not m the least good except so far as it has become one with its-

truth, and that truth is not in the least truth except so far as it has

become one with its good (n 13)
Every good and truth is from the Lord (n 32i[4])

Good cannot exist apart from its truth, nor evil apart from its falsity, for

good and m truth or must be both-

they are bedfellows or consorts (n 233L])

Every one’s good is that which is delightful to his affedhon, and truth is-

that which is enjoyable therefrom to his thoughts (n 19512])

Goods and truths are changes and variations of state m the forms of mind;
but these are perceived and ha\ e their life solely by means of their

delights and enjoyments (n 19513])
What natural truth and good are, and what spiritual truth and good are-

(n 3i2[i]l

All good with its truth flows in from the Lord (n 312I4])

Gospel—It has been provided by the Lord that those who could* not be reached
by the Gospel, but only by a religion, should also be able to have a
place in the Divine man, that is, in heaven (n 25411,3])

Govern—The Lord governs hell by means of opposites, and the evil who are

m the world He governs in hell, m respedl to their interiors, but not in

respedt to their extenors (n 307) (See Rule )

Government—What is called Divine providence is the government of the-

Lord’s Divine love and Divine wisdom (n 2)
The Lord governs every least particular, m an evil man as well as m

a good man, for the Lord’s government is what is called the Divine
providence (n 2850])

Governments in heaven —There are go\ emments in heaven, and consequently
administrations and fundhons (n 21713]) (See Heaven )

Grafting—Man is a corrupt tree from the seed , nevertheless a grafting or bud-
ding with shoots taken from the tree of life is possible, whereby the
sap drawn from the old root is turned into sap forming good fruit (n

332M) {See Ingrafted
)

Grain —Not a gram of wdl or of prudence that is his own is possible in any
man (n 293)

Grandfather—Sometimes the features of a grandfather reappear in those of a
grandson or a great-grandson (n 277012])

Graven images {see Idols)
Great and rich —The fate of most of those who have become great and rich

in the natural world, and in this regarded themselves only (n 185)
Both the evil and the good are exalted to honors and advanced to wealth

(n 217a[a])

Guarding —The guarding of the way to the tree of life (in Gen in. 24) sigm-
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f« live boly thing* of tbe Word sod the church
be viohicd (n. 313ft))

CuHy.—M a nna know* an Ml and does not Ann U tbe Wane b Impaled to
hbn, and he become* guilty of that erli (a. 2941*1).

/fair—A "hair” signifies in the ttord the lent of ill thine* (n. 150)
ffappfottttt,—The hippinene* of heaven cannot be described to word*, il

thooRh hi hcaTcn they ire perceptible to the feeling (n. jg( 1)
These hopp/noue* enter «j m*n pot* away the fmu of the fcrreof evfl and

faldry a* If of him eif (n 39(1).
Happioesrc* In infinite variety *re In erery afTeiSIon foe good ind truth,

etpedally in an affedlicm for wisdom (n. 39! ])
Happinesses that i beoUtudei and piearcne*, arc exalted as th« higher

degree* of the mind ere opened (n. 37).
tfappr —The more nearly a tran 11 conjoined with the Lord the happier he be-

come* (a. 37)
Hartntny— I farm order of »ocnd are of infinite variety but they wooId be Im-

port fide uniets the aimcnpheres were constant in their law* and the

ear* in their form (n 1901 ])

Fotrtdn.

—

The love of self regard every one a* its servant, or as it* enemy if

he doe* not *eiv it in 1 this (1 th* scarce of hatred (n. tj6( ])

tftadt.—“The levcn head* of the dragon (ri/or xlL 3 9) rignify craftlne**

(n. JKtil)
"The serpent * head” (Cm EL 15) signifies the love of *elf (n. tiif i

»4*C ))

fita !—How tbe Lord heal* man (n aStlj)).

To heal the undemanding alan i* (o heal man cralr from without f thl*

would be 1 ke palliative healing It 1 th w II Itself that most be

healed by mean* of inurcAkm and exhortation in th* undemanding
(n. 2Jab

The I-ord heal* the lore of man * will, first by mean* of fear*, and after

ward! by meant of love* (a. aSjl
Jttar—Every thing that a man hear* flow* in (a. 30S{ ))

Hearing cannot exist apart from it* form which i* the ear (n. 379f*I).

Htcrt ((A#) meant. In the spirircal senre affedboo which belong* to the love

or wiil (n. So) w
Vfhat li not in the heart peruhes tn the andentanding [ the “ heart

meaning man s love (n 172''])

The heart and long* in the body corrctpoed to the will and understand

fug (n. r93f ])

A* th* motbn of the heart together whb the retpuadon of the lone*, gov

era* th* whale man In roped! 10 hit body to the will together with

the understanding govern* the whole roan in retpedi to hi* rowd (i>

TlewPnl rnndple of Ilf. h the bt-rfi pololxm, th« •P*'1
*”*1

principle of life i« th* mind * voEtioo (n, 19# 1 ) ... ,

The heart join* with itself the long*, and th* will join* with Itself theThe heart join* with itself the lung*, and th* will join* wttn ttrcu me

andentanding (a. 19V J)

The heart coUedu and dutrlbnte* the blood fn. 330)

Fnmflkm* of the heart (a. 174* *79CtJ« T , M
JfteL—Spiritual heat and rpWtl light in their gotng forth from the Lord a*

a ion nuke one (n. 4). . , , ..

The heat in the ipiritual world U the Divine love going forth (n^)
Analogy between the effoS* prodn ced by tpiritnal heat and those pcodocea

Vlt^h'S’ufnw J« ddlgbuof the affMUon*. and from the e^oyment

of th* perception* and thought* (a. *951 3)*
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Heaven is from the human race (n 27)
Heaven is not the same thing to one as to another (n 28[iJ)

Heaven is from those who are in the love of good and consequent under-

standing of truth (n 27[i])

Heaven is an abiding with the Lord to eternity (n 27(2])

Heaven from the human race was the end in creation and the end of
His Divine providence (n 27(2], 323)

Heaven is conjunction with the Lord (n 28[i])

It is not from the angels but from the Lord that heaven is heaven, for the-

love and wisdom in which angels are, and which make heaven, are

not from the angels but from the Lord, and m faCt are the Lord 1a
them (n 28[i])

Heaven is in the human form (n 204)
Heaven in the complex resembles a single man,whose life or soul is the

Lord In that heavenly man are all things that are m a natural man,
with a difference like that between heavenly and natural things (n 326[9]).

The entire heaven is as one man before the Lord, and likewise each so-

ciety of heaven, and it is from this that each angel is a man in com-
plete form (n 64, 124O2, 25413]).

The enure heaven is divided into two kingdoms, one of which is called

the celesual kingdom, the other the spiritual kingdom, and each into.

socieUes without number (n 2i7f3])
Heaven is divided into as many general societies as there are organs,

viscera, and membranes m a man, and each general society is divided
into as many less general or particular socieUes as there are larger
divisions in each of the viscera and organs (n 65, 68)

The entire heaven is arranged into societies accordmg to affeChons of
good (n 27S[6])

No one becomes an angel, that is, comes into heaven, unless he carries-

with him from the world what is angehc (n 60)
Heaven is granted only to those who know the way to it and walk in that

way (n 60)
A brief descripQon of heaven (n 60-62) <

The angelic heaven is an image of the Infinite and Eternal (n 62)
It is most important to know what heaven is in general or in many, and

what it is m particular or m the individual, and what it is in the spirit-

ual world and what it is in the natural world (n 27(3])
The Lord’s heaven in the natural world is called the church, and an an-

gel of that heaven is a man of the church who is conjoined with the-

Lord, and who becomes an angel of the spiritual heaven after he leaves
this world (n 30)

Heaven is made up of myriads of myriads of angels (n 62)
In heaven there are both rich and poor and both great ana small, and lit

hell also (n 217)
Each angel is a heaven m the least form , and heaven in general consists

of as many heavens as there are angels (n 31)
Man by creation is a heaven in the least form (n 67)

,
Every one who permits himself to be led to heaven is prepared for his

own placem heaven (n 67)
Those that have acknowledged God and His Divine providence constitute^

heaven (n 205)
The entire heaven acknowledges the Lord alone, and whoever does not

acknowledge Him is not admitted into heaven, for heaven is heaven
from the Lord (n 263L])

The Mohammedan heaven is divided into three heavens, a highest, a mid-
die, and a lowest (n 255b] )

(See Mohammedans )

Heber—The Ancient Church was notably changed by Heber (or Eber), front

whom rose the Hebraic Church (n 32S[>])
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Horns —

“

The ten horns of the dragon ” [Apoc xn 3) signify the power of per-

suading by fallacies (n 3io[s])

House—No one (in the spiritual world) can occupy any house but his own,
each one m a society has his own house, and this he finds ready for

him as soon as he enters the society Outside of his house he may be
m close association with others, but he cannot stay anywhere except in

his own house (n 338^4])

Human—Every one has what is truly human from rationality (n 227[6])

To think from the truth is the truly human principle, and therefore the

angelic (n 32i[5])

The essential human is to think and to will from God (n 293)
Christians in their thought separate His Divme from His Human, and

place the Divine near the Father in heaven, and His Human they

know not where (n 255M, 262^])
They make His Human like the human of another man, and do not

know that they thus separate soul and body (n 262[4])

The essential humanity consists in the two faculties called liberty and
rationality (n 28i[3])

Humble—The Lord constantly humbles the proud and exalts thehumble (n 183M)
Husband—Why the Lord is called in the Word “the Husband ” (n 8)

Hyperbola—There is no such approximation of angelic wisdom to the Divine
wisdom as to come near it It may be compared to a straight line

drawn near a hyperbola, which is said to approach it continually but
never to touch it (n 335I>])

Hypocrisy is lighter or more grievous m the measure of the confirmations

against God and the outward reasonings in favor of God (n 23H4])
Hypocrites (n 14M, 89, 104M, 109M, 222W, 224O], 231M)

Hypocrites are sometimes permitted to speak otherwise than as they

think, but the tone of their speech discloses them (n 224^3])

Idealists are visionaries (n 460])
Ideas—In every one who has any religion there is implanted » knowledge that

after death he wall live as a man , this, however, is not m the natural

ideas belonging to their external thought, but in the spiritual ideas be-

longing to their internal thought (n 274[io])

There are abstract ideas by means of which the existence of things can

be seen, if not the nature of them (n 46H)
The two properties of nature, space and time, must needs limit ideas, and

cause abstract ideas to be as nothing
,
but if these can be withdrawn

in man, as they are in an angel, the infinite may be comprehended
(n 46[a])

Idolaters—Those who confirm in themelves the appearance apart from the

truth are all intenor idolaters, since they are worshippers of self and
the world If they have no religion they become worshippers of

nature, and thus atheists
, while if they have a religion they become

worshippers of man and even of images (n i54[>])
Idolatry—The origin of idolatry (n 2550])

Among the ancients there was a knowledge of correspondences from
that knowledge they knew the signification of animals of every kind,

and made graven images of diem, to call to remembrance the

holy things which they signified (n 255O])
After a time their posterity began to worship the graven images themselves,

and from this the idolatries arose which filled the whole world

. ,
fn 255I3], 26416])

/00/s There are many, even in the Christian world, who worship idols and
gyaven images, to whom these are serviceable as a means of awakening
thought about God (n 254[s])
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The Lord provides that all who die in infancy shall be saved, wherever
bom (n 328P]) (See Children

)

Infinite (n 46-49) The angels understood by the Infinite nothing else than

the Divine being {esse) An infinity of space is impossible, also an
infinity of time, because infinity is without end, either first or last, that

is, without limits (n 48(2])

The Infinite and Eternal, thus the Lord, must be thought of apart from,

space and time (n 51)

The Divine providence m every thing that it does looks to what is infinite,

and eternal from itself (n 55, 69)
The infinite and eternal that the Lord looks to m forming His heaven out

of men is that it shall be enlarged to infinity and to eternity (n 202[i])

The Lord’s Divine love is infinite and His Divine wisdom is infinite, and
infinite things of love and of wisdom go forth from the Lord, and
these flow into all in heaven and therefrom into all in hell, and from

both of these into all in the world (n 294(6]) (See Finite, Image
)

Influx —Everything that a man thinks and wills, and says and does therefrom, is-

from influx—if good from influx out of heaven, and if evil from influx

from hell, or what is the same, that good is from influx from the.

Lord, and evil from what is man’s own (propnuni) (n 287, 288, 291,

294, 307, 308)
The Lord’s influx is into the love of good and into its affedbons, and

through these affedbons into the perceptions and thoughts, so the in-

flux of the devil, that is, of hell, is into the love of evil and into its

affedhons, which are lusts, and through these into the perceptions and
thoughts (n. 33(3])

,

Those who are taught by influx what to believe or what to do are not
taught by the Lord or by any angel of heaven, but by some enthus-

iastic spirit (n 321(3])
All influx from the Lord takes place by enlightenment of the understand-

ing, and by an affedbon for truth and through affedhon into the.

understanding (n 321(3])
!

By influx from the spiritual world, which does not compel, man’s spirit has
full liberty m thinking, willing, believing, and lo\mg (n 129(1])

Man must adt from freedom, as if from himself, and not let his hands
hang down and wait for influx (n 200, 210(1], 321(3])

Influx is received by the angels in the perception of truth and in thought,,

for in these the influx becomes apparent to them, but not m the affec-

tions (n 28(3])
It is from an influx from heaven that those who acknowledge God have a.

desire to see Him (n 254(5])
Ingrafted—The ingrafted branch turns the sap drawn up through the old root

into a sap that makes good fruit The branch to be ingrafted can be.

taken from no other source than the Lord, who is the Tree of Life (n-

296(2]) (See Grafting )

Inmost—The operation of the Lord’s Divine providence m conjoining man
with the Lord and the Lord with man is from his inmost and from,

his outmost simultaneously (n 125, 220(3])
The inmost of man is his life’s love (n 125)
The Lord adts from man’s inmosts and upon the unbroken senes to out-

mosts (n 125)
The things that are in man’s inmosts and in the senes from inmosts to-

outmosts are wholly unknown to man ,
and therefore he knows

nothing whatever of the way in which the Lord works these or what
He does (n 125)

Intermediates are connedted m unbroken senes from inmosts even to out-

mosts, and m outmosts they are together (n 124(4])
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Thm U a constant cccnoftkm between the outermost! and the
(tu i8o(j1}

Looktns to whit b Infinite and eternal in the lannaiicc of the tn^zlbe
H«T?m thit It may be before the Lord as ooe man, b the tan**t d
the tHrine pruridence [n. 64, 67 68)

The fnrocat of the Divine providence rerpedting bell (n. 69)
InncctTK* —The atale of innocence in which Adam and Ere hli wife wan

portrayed by their ** nakednea* {n 375)
tntcnHy —The ertl ion when after death he become* a spirit b anally let into

altertbue states of wisdom and insanity that he mar *ee the latter from
the former; bet although from wisdom such see that they ire In^ p-
wben the choice H jdren them they admit tbemaelrea into the Kate of
insanity and lore it (a, 333).

Tbe d erfIs call insanity wisdom (n. 123)
lartaBtanteat .—The ImposeHlity of Instantaneous reformation aalration

HI oatrated by urn change of an owl to a dore, or of a aerpeut to a
aheep (el 7 iSfyJ).

lottlnctt a reauh of influx (n- 317I
InttrtnrL— All that hare Used well and htre acknowledged God are, after cWrti

,

Itatnnfled by the angeli (a. t2S(«])

InttWffirtCi —The angelic view of will and Intelligence in mao b that not a
Crain of will or of prudence that is his own is possfide in any man
(n. 393)

A goal man h boond to adl fittm Intelligence at If It were his own just

as much as an eril man (n. 398(6])
Tbe difference between these two kinds of Intelligence is Hkn the differ-

ence between that which U bdiered to be In itself, and that which k
believed not to be In itself and ret as if In Itself (n. *98(6])

One s own Intelligence can establish the human form 1'n externals only;

bat tbe Dirlne proridence esUHhbei that form In tha Internal* and
through these In tbe externals (n. 396(41)

An aUlit^ to eonfinn whateyer one pleases b not intelligence, bat only

Ingenuity which may exist In tbe worst of men {n. 318(1])

Only those who perteire the truth are intelligent, arid they con

firm truth by ycritles continually perceived fn. jrfipn)

laitntlon.—Man knows hb thoughts and consequent Intent!oai (n. 197)

Tba will a love flows Into the understanding and makes Its delight to be
felt therein, and frten that ft come* Into tbe thoughts and abo Into tbe

Intentions (n. aStf ]) (ficr PgrpMtt.)
loiwhrt.—The interiors of man mean the Internal of hb thought, of which he

know* nothing until be comes into tbe «plritua l world and ft* Eght,

which be does after death (n. 233! j]).

Evil with fas falsity and good with tta truth cannot ba fa man s Interiors

together (n. 3331 ]).

Of the fateriew Kate of hb mind, or of hb internal man, man knowi

nothing whatever (n. 120)

BGood and the truth oJ good can be brought into a man a inteioa by the

Lord emir so far as eril and tbe fakfcy of evil thee have been re-

of man a mind *00 are thing* too Umitlrs* to bo

numbered (n. ioo(jk 120) , . .

f The few externals that come within the rfew of man » thought an pro-

duced from the fatericra, and tbe Interior* arc governed by the Lord

alone by Hb Diyfae proridence (n. w# ]}
,

.

JaUrmtdrutas —Man a Intermediate* are the thing* that are fa the internal of

hb thought (h, U5)
, ,

Intermeddles are coonc<5ed fa unbroken series from hunoat* even to out

moat*, and fa oatmoata they ate together (a. 1x4(4])
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Internal—By the internal man nothing else is meant than the internal of the

will and understanding (n 103)

A compelled internal is possible in such as are m external worship only,

also in such as are m the internal of worship , it may be an internal

compelled by fear or an internal compelled by love (n 136b])
Such an internal is the external of thought, and is called internal because

it belongs to thought (n 136b])
This internal is not the stndtly human internal, it is an internal that man

has m common with beasts, The human internal has its seat above
this animal internal (n 136(2])

The appearance is that the external flows into the internal, when neverthe-

less the contrary is true (n 150(2])

The external cannot compel the internal, but the internal can compel the

external (n 13612])

The internal is so averse to compulsion by the external that it turns itself

away (n I36[i])

Externals are so connected with internals as to make one in every oper-

ation (n 180)

Only m certain externals is man associated with the Lord, and if he were
at the same time in the internals he would pervert and destroy the

whole order and tenor of the course of the Divme providence (n iSofi]).

As man orders the externals so the Lord orders the internals (n 181(2])

He that does not acknowledge the Lord is unable to receive any internal

of worship (n i32[3]) {See Body, Externals )
intestines (n 180(4], 279[7], 296(14])

invoke—Some invoke the dead (n 257(1], 257(5])
Israel—The men of Judah and of Israel were wholly external men, and were

led into the land of Canaan merely' that they might represent the
church and its internals by means of the externals of worship (n.

I32W) {See Church)

Jehovah —The Divine itself, which is called Jehovah the Father, is the Lord
from eternity (n 157(9])

The Lord from eternity, or Jehovah, is Life itself, since He is Love itself

and Wisdom itself (n 157(5,9])
Angels that were seen by Abraham, Hagar, and Gideon were so filled rvith

the Divine that they called themselves Jehovah (n 96(6])
Jests—Profanation is committed by those who make jests from the Word and

about the Word, or from the Divine things of the church and about
them tn 231(1])

Jesuits (n 222)
Jesus—In the spiritual world, where all are obhged to speak as they think, no

one can even mention the name “Jesus” unless he has lived in the
world as a Christian (n 262(8])

No one can even mention the Lord, or His names “ Jesus ” and “ Christ”
except from Him (n 53)

Jews—By “Jews ” m the Word all who are of the church and who acknow-
ledge the Lord are meant (n 260(1])

The Jewish nation has been preserved and has been scattered over a great
part of the world for the sake of the Word in its original language,
which they, more than Christians, hold sacred (n 260(3])

The Jews persist m denying the Lord, because they are such that they
would profane the Divinity of the Lord and the holy things of His

_church if they were to accept and acknowledge them (n 260(2])
Why the Jewish nation was permitted to crucify the Lord (n 247)
What is represented by (he carrying away of the people of Israel, and by

captivity of the people of Judah in Babyloma (n 246)
Whether a man is a Jew or not known from the features alone (n 2770(2])-
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Jo/—Every one wbo comes Into heaven enters Into the highest joy erf hi*
hean ; he can bear do higher }ot for he would be suffocated thereby
(a. aj4lJl)

Heavenly happiaeis for each In hii degree fllastiated by the rerroGodtng*
of a pearant *od of a king (a. iWJl

Jrdahm.—Why Judaism itHl coctintm (a. jbm.
Jrtat (n. ml J. 3 tSbl)
Jfft/gf—Unjust judges (n 109, 16S x&x 1)

Who do« Dot see that the judge Is foe the sales of justice, the magistrate
foe the mice of the common a elfirc, and the king for the taka of the
Lincdcm and not the reverse? (n. atyl*).)

Jadgroiat ((A* —-The power of hell was woolly broken tm W the last

judgment, which has now been aecorepltibed. Since that judgment,
that is, now mcnr man wbo wishes to be enlightened and to be wise
can be (n 263^])

Jcdgmtnts —The church instituted with the nation of Israel and Judah was a
representative church, therefore all the jodements and statutes of that

church represented th* spiritual things of the church which are its in*

tenuis (a. 24$).

Cdnt/t (tft#) fn. *74 1 So, 379)
In the kldneyt a separation of the blood, a porificuion and a withdrawal

of heterogeneous substances is effinfled fn. to6( 4)t)

The kklncys separate impure humors from the Wood (n. 336, 174).
King—In the church with the nation of Israel and Judah the “King repre

sooted the Lord " Da U1 representing the Lord who waa to come
Into the world and “ Sokanoo ' the Lord after 11h coming (n. 345 ).

Why many kings after Solomon a ere permitted to profane the temple and
the holy thing* of the church fn 346)

Who docs nr* see that the judge b for the sake of Justice, the magistrate

for tbi sake of the cwnnwn welfare, and the king for the saka of the

kingdom, and not the rerene ? (n. *17! J.)

Kingdom—The Lord s kingdom Is a kingdom of *sea (n. 350(1!)

Search and see how many there are (n the kingdom* of the present day who
aspire to dignities and wbo are DC* lores of self and the world (n.

It D not known In this world what hlagdcana in Christendom answer to

the “ Mojbhea and “Ammonties," what to the “Syrians” and
44 Phtftslfota/* or what to the “Chaldeans ” and Amjrlsns,” and the

others with whom the children of Israel waged war; and yet there are

those that do answer to them (a. ajilsl) , , , ,

The entire heaven U divided into t»o kingdoms, one of which Is called

the celestial kingdom, (he other the spiritual Unpkm fn aitfj])

Knowing—AD knowing, percefring, or thinking is of th* cndent*EidfD£, and

has relation to troth (n, nf 1)

Knowhdjtt me like tools to the workman (n. 90(11).

Knowledge 1* bexhaustablc (n- 57)

Larapi signify troths of faith i oQ the good of charity (n. 33S&I)

Lsiyrrf (tii) (n. iSof,; *79(«I)
Lewi r>i Dlrlni pnttd\r, vnJtfid (n. 70-190).

The Lord cannot a& contrary to the laws of the Divine poiUence be

cruse afHng contrary to them would be ailing contrary to HI* DMm
fore and to Hb DiTinc wisdom, thus contrary to Hha*df fn. 33*b

There are no laws of penclwkm by tbcmaeWo or apart ntm too Jam of

the Dbfne proridence, but the two are tbc same (n. 334).
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Whatever is done for the sake of the end, which is salvation, is according1

to the laws of the Divine providence (n 234)
One who does not acknowledge the Divine providence at all does not in

his heart acknowledge God (n 235)
Things by which a natural man confirms himself against the Divine

providence (n 236-239)
Leaven signifies in the Word the falsity of evil (n 284, 25) (See Fermentation )

Leaves signify the natural truths that every one first imbibes (n 332(3])
The fig leaves with which Adam and Eve covered their nakedness signify

moral truths by 'which the things of their love and pride were veiled

(
n 3 r3[3]) (See Tree )

Led (to be) —The appearance is that man is led and taught by himself, but the

truth is that he is led and taught by the Lord alone (n 154-157, 174)
The angels of heaven refuse to be led by themselves and love to be led

by the Lord (n 208)
It is an evidence that they are led by the Lord that they love the neighbor

(n 208)
Spirits of hell refuse to be led by the Lord and love to be led by them-

selves (n 20S)
They who m their life look to God, and do not do evil to the neighbor are

led by the Lord (n 253)
All who are led by the Lord’s Divine providence are raised above the self,

and they then see that all good and truth are from the Lord (n 316)
Man is led and taught by the Lord alone through the angelic heaven and

from it (n 162)
Unless man were led every moment and fradhon of a moment by the Lord

he would depart from the way of regeneration and would perish (n

202[a])

Each one, from infancy even to the end of his life, is led by the Lord m
the least particulars (n 203)

Leibnitz was convinced that no one thinks from himself (n 289I2])
Liberty—Man has the faculty of thinking, willing, speaking, and doing what he

understands, which is liberty (n 73(1], 15)
Unless man possessed a will from the faculty that is called liberty he

would not be a man (n 9613], 98[i], 227[s], 286)
Liberty and rationality are from the Lord (n 73)
Man has full liberty to think and will, but not full liberty to say and to do

whatever he thinks and wills (n 28i[i])

Unless man had full liberty he not only could not be saved but would even
pensh utterly (n 28i[i])

Who those are to whom freedom itself or liberty itself, together with reason

itself or rationality itself, cannot be given, and to whom they can

scarcely be given (n 98O])
Liberty and rationality —These faculties are, as it were, innate m man, for his

human itself is m them (n 980])
By means of rationality and liberty man is reformed and regenerated, and

without them he could not be reformed and regenerated (n 85 [i])

Liberty itself and rationality itself can scarcely be given to those v I10 have
strongly confirmed themselves m falsities of religion (n 98[s])

Every one can come into liberty itself and rationality itself, provided he

shuns evils as sms (n 99)A mature man who does not come into liberty itself and rationality itself

m the world can m no wise come into them after death (n 99)
Infants and children cannot come into liberty itself and rationality itselt

until they are grown up (n 98[6])
To whom these faculties.cannot be given (n 98(2,4]) ,
Liberty with its rationality has been destroyed in those who have mixed,

good and evil together (n 227[s])
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Lift,—The Lord h the one fountain of Ufa (n. 292, 159)Tbtr? b only 00c life, and men are recipients of Ufa (n, 308)
It b from creation, tad therefore from an unceasing Dtrtne prcmdence,

Uul In man thb fife ihoold manifest Ittdf In in appearance of bdooe
tag to him (n ]),

The Divine lore and the Dmae wwdom are tha Bfa, which h the aoerte
of the life of all thirty and of all thing* of life (n. icyf ])

Man 1 life b hh lore, and the lore b nunR-iid (n. 3V ]).
The Lord flow* into the life 1 lore of every ooe, andthroogh Iti affe-fHora

into the perception* and thought*, and not the terrene (n. 3V J)
Each one trjojt hare bb own Ufa ( no one Urea in anothob me, rt^l fas*

In an omenhe Ufa (n, ztTfrfl
The life mota dodlnne for Itself and belief for haelf (n. Kaf*])
That man after death lira to eternity b dear from um Word, where Ufa

in hcarm b called ** eternal Ufa (n. 314*})
Eternal Ufa b alio eternal bJeaa*dnc*» In, 3X4I6J).
V* it boot liberty and radocaUty nun eodd not hare Immortality and eternal

life (n. 96W)
Throoqh coojttttfboQ with the Lord man has InnnortaBtr and through re-

formatloo and regeneration he ha* eternal life (a. 96(7!)
The source of life in th tril man illustrated (a, 160).

The Ufa of animal* b a Bfe of merely natural afledUoo,whh Lb* knowledge
that U its mate. It b a mediate Ufa corresponding to the Ufa of those

who are in the spiritual world (a. ifii 96(4], 7a)
The Internal memory U the book of man 1 Ufa which b opened after death,

and In accordance with which he b Judged In. zrft ]}

UgVt—There b spiritual light and natural light; u* are alike In oatward
appearance, but Inwardly unlike for natural Ught b from the «na of

Inc natural world, and b therefore in Haelf dead, whDa tpirttnal light b
from the ran of tbe spiritual world and b In tUelf Bring (n. i6<5f 1}

Spiritual light in it* enenee b the Divine troth of tha Lord*! Lhrina

wisdom. It enlighten* the Interior* of hb understanding, and a* ft

wetd dl&ates (n, 317 t66)

In the spiritual world than are three degree* of light « cekttfal Bght,

Spiritual light, and spiritual natural light. Cekstfcu Debt is a flaming

wddr light. Thb b tbe light of tboae that are fn tbo third board.

Spiritual light b a dialing whke light. Thb b the light of tfaaac that

are In the fotermedlala beaten. Spiritual natural light b Hkc the Bgbt

of day la onr world. Thb Is tbe light of those that are In the lowest

bearers, aim of those that are in the world of rairtts (n. i66(

Nooe of tha Bght of the spiritual world ha* any thing in common with tbo

light of the natural world they differ a* what b Bring and what fa

dead (n. i66(j])

In bell alio there are three degree* of light. In the lowest beU tbe Hght

fa like tVist from burning charcoal ; In tha middle hefl ft b Hk* the Rgbt

from the flame of a hearth fire while in tbe uppermost hell ft fa lie

the Bght from candle*, and to acme Eke tbe no&anul Hght of tha

There l» Httle dbeenublo difference between the light of confirmation and

the Bght of the perception of troth; and tboae who are to tbe Hghf of

confirmation seem to be abo In tbe light of tbo percejkfcai of troth;

and yet tbe difference twtween them b Hke that between Dlurtre light

•nd roonino Hght J
and Blasire Bght b such that In the spiritual werid

ft fa turned darkncaa when gamine Bght flow* in (n. 31S(*l)

In tbe Word those that are hi truths are said M to watt in the light," and
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standing Natural and rational lumen is from the former, not from the

latter This is called natural and rational lumen because it is spiritual-

natural (n, i66[x])

Light is turned into various colors according to the forms into which it

flows The same is true of spiritual light which m itself is wisdom
from the sun of the spiritual world, the forms into which it flows

(human minds) cause the diversity (n 160)

Likeness—There is a likeness between the spiritual things of the mind and the

natural things of the body (n 181) (See Image
)

Lips, their fundhon m speech (n 279(8])

Live—Man lives from the Lord, and not from himself (n 156, 157)
The appearance that a man lives from himself is never taken away from

him, for without it a man is not a man (n 156)
Man lives a man after death (n 274)
Good of life, or living rightly, is shunning evils because they are against

religion, thus against God (n 325(2], 326(8])

Liver (the) its organization (n 180, 279(7]) The liver assorts (174)

Living —The spiritual man is called living, but the natural man, however civilly

and morally he may adt, is called dead (322(3])

Lobes of the Lungs (n 319(1])

Look (to) —The Lord’s look is upon the forehead of the angels (n 29(2])

The more deeply any objedt is examined the more wonderful, perfect, and
beautiful are the things seen in it (n 6(1])

All conjundtion m the spiritual world is effected by means of looking (n.

29H.326)
Lord—The Lord is the God of heaven and earth (n 330(6])

The Lord is the very Man (n 65)
How the Lord is the Divine truth of the Divine good (n 172(4])

The Lord is the Word because the Word is from Him and treats of Him
(n 172(2])

The Lord alone is heaven (n 29(3])
Let no one cherish the mistaken idea that the Lord dwells among the

angels in heaven, or is with them like a king in hii kingdom In

respedl to their sight He is above them m the sun there, but in re-

pedt to the life of their love and wisdom He is in them (n 31)
It is the Lord’s will, for the sake of reception and conjundtion, that

whatever a man does freely in accordance with reason should appear

to him to be his (n 77(3])
The Lord alone causes every one to think and to will m accordance with

his quality and in accordance with the laws of Divine providence (n

294(6])
Man is led by the Lord by means of influx, and is taught by the Lord by

means of enhghtenment (n 165)
The man who is taught from the Word is taught by the Lord Himself (n

172(5])

The Lord, who is good itself and truth itself, cannot enter into man unless

the evils and falsities m him are put away (n 100)
The Lord is withm all good, and the devil is within all evil (n 233(3])

Lot—Most persons when they enter the spiritual world wish to know then lot

(n 179(2])
Every one’s life is continued and from this is his lot, for the lot is accord-

ing to the life (n 179(2])
A longing to know things future is taken away from those who believe in

the Divine providence, and there is given them a trust that the Lord
is direfbng their lot They have no wish to know beforehand what it

will be, lest they should m some way interfere with the Divine provid-

ence (n 179(1])
Love —Love makes the life ofcman (n 13)
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The lore that mike* wn’i lament life b lore and wfodora together (el n)
Ttc ^ of do one cm exbt withoot derivations, which treadled

offiedliocs (a, to6i J)

Lore dw*Hs In iu affe&iom tike a lord in hi* realm, or llk« * king hi hb
kingdom. The dominion of there lore* ta over the thing* of the
mind, th*t b, the tblDg* of min'* will end undemanding (n io6( t)

The life t lore of entry out, which U the mfiog lore, ccmthme* after death
end cannot be taken away (n.

E*ch one i fife * lore moke* *n undenrtxodltig for h^lf, and thus * Bghti
ft* lore b like the fire of life froca which b the light of Bfc (a. tfri).

Lore belong* to the will (n. ij£( ]\.

The wHT» Icttc flow* Into the undmtanfflng md make* fc* deBghi to be
felt therein, end from that h come* bio the tboughti md. ebo into the
Intention* (ft. iSH ])

Tbc will * lore la*pitta the undemanding with whatever it desires, end ujt
ihf reverse (a. 305)

The wfU * lore moke* » faith for lt*eif (n. 136ft})

Lore desires to cocnmanlaie It* own to another •
own U much a* it can (n. 314I ])

and eren to give from it*

Lore wflb to be lortd thb m rmpionted in It and >0 for a* lore b krred
in return ft b la lt*clf and in m enjoyment fn. 93I ])

The Divine essence b pore lo> e, and it b tbb that work* by mean* of the
D rlne wisdom (n. 337^-

Lores arc manifold ; bat two of them, heavenly lore and Infernal lore, arc

like looU and king*. Ilea enly lore b lore to the Lard and lore

toward* the neighbor 1
and infernal lore U lore of retf and of the

•world These two kind* of lore are opposite to each other M befl and
heaven are (ft. to6( \ 107)

Tbt quality of the lore of ond* will b the qnaEty of the whcJ* man (m
*9901 )

If man attribute* all thing* to himself and to nature the lore of ndf be-

come* the aoult bat It be etlrlbate* ail thing* to the Lord lore to the

Lord become* the KJtiL Thb lore b heavenly while the «<her b In

ftrail (cu tWj}).
It b the nature of die lore of aelf to regard adf only md to regard cthn*

a* of Cute or of no account fn. *oC( ])

be rmn who 1* In the lore of aelf look*The man who 1* In the lore of aelf looka only to hhnaelf and thus ba-

rntrao hU thocgbta and affafHon* in what b hb own. There b In the

lore of aelf tbc loro of doing evil, for the reaaoa that the man lore*

not the neighbor bat himself aloce (a. aijirl)

The lore of evil defined (n. J3f }) . , ,

What i b* Jove of riche* and dionitie* for their own take b, ana what tha

love of dignitle* and riche* for the aoke of nae* b (n. njtM)
The fore of aelf which 1 * the bead of all evQ*, aarpeuae* all other love* In

it* ability to adulterate pood* and falsify tnflh* (n. *33l 1)

The hardest atromde of all Is with the fore of nde from the fore of relf.

He who rebdoe* thb, easily *nbdue* the other enl fovea, far this b
their head (n. 146) .

Love of inline from fore of *df b the fountain head of the pleurae* of tho

lust* of evh fn. 3S5 V)
, , , .

Spiritual fore b Kchtbat It wishes to give Its own to mother und toju

M It can do thb it b In its being In ta and in its Uttaod

ness. Spiritual lore derive* thb from the Lord • Divine fore, which b

The^fo^foS u2n ww created b kmr cf the ne^hhor to the end

that he may wish a* wtfl to the adcWxr a* to hfoaell, and even

better and may be in the delight of that fore when ho b doing good

to the neighbor (n *75 )
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Th s love is truly human, for there is in it a spiritual (element) that dis-

tinguishes it from the natural love that belongs to brute animals (n

275)
When love to the neighbor was turned into love of self, and this love in-

creased, human love was turned into animal love (n 276(1])

The life’s love has a vicar called the love of means, and enjoins upon it

to take heed and watch that nothing from its lusts appear (n 109, no)
Conjugial love is the spiritual heavenly lo\c itself, an image of love of the

Lord and of the church, and denved from that love (n 144(2])

Love truly conjugial communicates with the highest heaven (n 144(3])

To adl from one’s love is to act from one’s freedom (n 43)
Love and freedom are one (n 73(2]) (See Freedom, Liberty

)

JLove (to) —Only those who are in the good of life lo\c God, for thej lore the

Divine things that are from Him in that they do them (n 326(6])

What it is to love the Lord above all things, and the neighbor as one’s self

(n 94)
Those who shun evils as monstrous sms love the Lord above all things

This none can do except those n ho love the neighbor as themselves

(
n 94)

Love and Wisdom —Love can be understood only from its quality, and its qual-

ity is wisdom
,
and its quality or wisdom can exist onl) from its being

(esse), which is love (n 13)
Love in its form is wisdom, and good in its form is truth (n 13)
Love can do nothing apart from wisdom, and wisdom can do nothing

apart from love (n 3(1], 4[i])

Love calls all that pertains to it good, and wisdom calls all that pertains to

it truth (n 5(2])

Wisdom belongs to the understanding, and love to the will (n 136(5])

When man turns his face to the Lord love and wisdom are given him
These enter man by the face, and not by the back of the neck (n 95)

Love and wisdom are not in space and time (n 49)
How love conjoins itself with wisdom (n 28(3])

<Lowing—The lowing of the cows on the way (1 Sam i ani vi), signified

the difficult conversion of the lusts of the evil of the natural man into

good affedbons (n 326(12]).
•Lucifer, m the fourteenth chapter of Isaiah, means Babylon “Babylon,”

mentioned m many places in the Word, meaning the profanation of

good m such as attribute to themselves what is Divine (n 23i[s])

Why called “the Son of the morning” m Isaiah mv 12 (n 25 7k])
Lukewarm—The profane who first acknowledge Divine truths and live accord-

ing to them, but afterwards recede and deny them are meant b) the

“lukewarm,” described m the Apoc 111 15, 16 (n 23i[8], 226)
•Luminous—Inthe spiritual world those who werem enlightenment from the Lord

have sometimes been seen with a luminous appearance around the head
glowing with the color of the human face But in the case of those
that were in enlightenment from themselves this luminous appearance
was not about the head, but about the mouth and chm (n 169)

•Lungs (the), correspond to the understanding (n 193(2])
In the lungs a separation of the blood, a purification and a withdrawal of

heterogeneous substances is effected (n 296(14])
1 he tone of the voice m speaking and singing, and its articulations, which

are the words of speech and the modulations of singing, are made by
the lungs (n 279(8])

The first changes and variations of the state and form of the tone take
place in the lungs (n 279(8])

Adbon of a diseased pleura upon the lungs (n 180(3])
one knows how the ^>ul operates to cause the lungs to breathe (n 174)

Lusts The love of evil with its affedbons are lusts (n 33(3])
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1

There bwc thefr teal In the natural roan (n. 3^ J)
A* manj- as are the fnanmerable things in a raiti to mm

7

am the huts of
that cell (it, 2o6( lj

If oac ccmld ICO the dchfihu of the lurti of rril together In son* fc*®, bo
would set than to be loo namerofls to be defined («.

Hell is nothing but a form of all the lad of rril (n. 39^ a])bo one wbo 1» in the pkamra of the lad of ml am know anything
abcxrt the pleasure* of aflafdom for good in which the angelic borm
f» (*E 38! ))

Tbc« lasts beset the Interior* of the mind, and from the Interiors they
Sow down Into the body and there exdtfl the miHwn things *K«t

titillate the fibre* (n. 3Si )).

EtOj are In the extertul roan and the lad of erfl In the Internal rrun,

and the two are conReeled like root and trunk (n, n<?)

The pent op fire* of the lots of erd cooscroe the Interior* of the ratnd

and hy them waste to the eery gito (o. 17Si J)

Erery last of rril fn hell, when n h represented, appear* Ebo sane nct-
ioo* animal (n. 29# ])

Lest* with thefr entoppeoa may be likened to fine ; the toon U is fed 8v>

more it born* (n. iut ])

Through the external of thought the last* enter the body (n, n2f ])

Man U oot able to perceire the lost* of hi* rril; be doe* percefne their

enjoyment*, although he doc* not think much about them, Unle*»

croc aDew from aoroe other aoarce that his lows are crO* he would call

them good (a. 113)

The perceptions bekroglng to la*U are derice* j the delight* belonging to

luitx are crtls ; the thoughts bekmging to the delights are fahaks (n.

306r«])

Lusts srith their enjoyments block the way and ckae the dor** befcr-o the

Lord fn. fl,

AH lasts of eril ar* from tbe lore of self (n. 301)

Ltrtfrtr In tlwsipiritual world execrated faith alooe, saying that when ho eWab-

Halted h be sra* warned by an angel of tho Ixcd nrt. to do k> but Ha
thought was that unleas trorfcs were rejefitrd no separation frtan the

Catholic religion could be effected (n. *5^*1)
(Sra n. M*))

Lftag one of the eril* fn which man D from birth; why pennlttad fn. 3j6( ])

JfadWiraficMt.—Conning, *«*a*l men Hkeoed to few called MadriareUsns (n

aMftJSS&Mpb for the sake ofJustice, tbe magistrate tor the seka of

the common welfare, and the king for the *ako « the kingdom, and not

the rcrerae (p. 317I j)

Jfa/flftMflc* Inrolrea perpetoal oerioti, *» ysaasexm. Ixreolrei a ptrpetnal

springing forth (ft- Jt D . „ . _ . ,

Mnmattt —In the spiritual icae M tbe mammon of unriglteMiiuaw {Lmh* xtL

8, o> meax* the knowledge of truth and good pcmuwd hjti* eriL

which they employ solely fn acquiring for themsdre* <Hgnftfei and

*».—AioS^libl/o^trt t.b^JO*lomt/hi«bTe,«aim»rt» Mild
tbe organ of his life’s lor* (a- 3N< 1) ,

Uaa by weatfon ta a barren tn the font form, and con*eqW3flIy an fmage

of the Lend (ft- 67) .... 1. j. . c.
Man from Urth Is like a Ctfie hell, batween srhfoh and heart® there is un-

ceasing dbcordonca (n. 55^ \ *9^ 1) . , , , . _
If man were boro Into the fore too which he wMCToated he n«

ba in any aril, nor would he eren knrjw what eril *• j
hewoildnotba

bom Into the thick darkness of ignorance, as erery man now t*, but
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into a certain light of knowledge and intelligence therefrom, and
these he would quickly come into after birth (n 275)

He alone is a man who is interiorly what he wishes to seem to others to

be (n 298M)
An evil man is a hell m the least form, as a good man is a heaven m the

least form (n 296[i3], 299, 306)
Heaven forms one beautiful Man, and hell one monstrous Man (n 293)
Every man is m the spiritual world m some society there—an evil man lit

an infernal society, and a good man m a heavenly society—and some
times when m deep meditation he appears there (n 2g6[6], 2 78[6])

Heaven m the complex resembles a single man, whose life or soul is the:

Lord In that heavenly Man are all things that are m a natural man,
with a difference like that between heavenly and natural things (n-

326t9l)

The heavenly Man, which is heaven, if all these things are to be in it*

must be composed not of men of a single religion but of men of many
religions (n 326[io])

Every man is both in evil and in good, in evil from himself and in good.

from the Lord , nor can he live unless he is in both (n 227O])
Man lives as a man after death (n 274I1], 324^])
Every man is held in equilibrium between heaven and hell as long as he

lives in the world, and by means of this he is held in freedom to think*,

to will, to speak, and to do
,
and m this it is possible for him to be re-

formed (n 23)
Man must put away evils as if of himself, and yet must acknowledge that

he does it from the Lord (n n6)
Man knows his thoughts and consequent intentions, because he sees them,

m himself (n 197)
If man believed, as is the truth, that all good and truth are from the Lord,

and all evil and falsity from hell, he would not appropriate good to

himself and make it meritorious, nor appropriate evil to himself and.

make himself guilty of it (n 320)
If man clearly saw the Divine providence he would set himself against

the order and tenor of its course, and pervert and destroy it (n i8o[i])»

Man is admitted interiorly into truths of faith and into goods of chanty-

only so far as he can be kept in them until the end of Ins life (n 22i)„

It has not been hitherto known that man hves as a man after death Why
this has not been disclosed before (n 274)

There is a correspondence between man’s life and the growth of a tree (n„

332)
Man has a voluntary self (j>roj>rium) and an intellectual self, the voluntary

self is evil, and the intellectual self is falsity therefrom ,
the latter is

meant by “the will of man,” and the former by “the will of the flesh,”'

m John 1 13 (n 29813])A mature man who does not come into liberty itself and into rationality

itselfm the world can m no wise come into them after death (n 99).
{See Men

)
Marriage—In this work the expression “the marriage of good and truth” is-

used instead of “the union of love and wisdom” (n 7)
The marriage of good and truth is from the marriage of the Lord with the

church
, and this is from the marriage of love and wisdom m the Lord

(n 21,7,8,9)
hrom that union heaven is called a marriage and the church is called a.

marriage, and in consequence the kingdom of God is likened in the
Word to a marriage (n 21)

As there was by creation a marriage of good and truth m every created
thing, and as this marqage was afterwards severed, the Lord must be
continually working to restore it (n 9)
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M* nr &*** lundered or on: «ndeifo£ tbU marrlace, eroccullr br the
aqiiruion of f ufa from chwitr fo. 23 ),

J

In each anj \n all thinpi of tie \i erd there it a mjrrfans of rood tad
troth (n. ai)

* *”

The conjtro'lkro of }h Lon) with the ehareft tod of the chnrch wfrf, tiro
Loni i* called the celestial tad *ptrfroal marriage (n. iS(<h 84)

There buy he a marrtipe of rood tod froth in the came, and then: rnajU * manure of pood and troth from the any; la the efledb A. mar
rltpc of pwl mod troth la the came b it nuniape of trill aod coder
Uinjfnp that i of lore and wUdotn (n. 12)

The lore of «lf at*! the concert from that krre are Uke two cotrmrt#, and
thdr msrrla^c It called Ibe of eril and faidty (a. 295(1]).

Afattfi. tv* tradc-niood by the C’lciroon people, and other perrerdtm*, are of
the D rine prortdence that the holr thln^a of the Word cu*l of the
ehorch sfrxild not be profaned (n. 357^/1)

JToffff* Han.— \ nvunre nun who doe* oot cotae Into liberty h*df and ration

•lay hielf la the world can In no wiro come Into them after death, for

bh *tate of life then remain* forcYer inch at It had been In the World
(a- 791

Jfftw#.--lottantat>eon* *alration from mercy apart from tntam b bupotnble (a.

3J»)
The LH Ine prorldence work* hr mean*, and the meant »ro fnrnubed

through hvui or the world (n 1S7I ))

The operation of the Dmnc proridence £oa 00 mveadncly throaph
mean* not of pore mercy (n. 335)

Ju mean* ore Ibe ihlnf* whereby man become* a man, and b pertffted in

respect to M undemanding and hi* will (ru 335).
These meant la ropeifi to hi* undemanding am called troth* (a. 33JJ J)j

and la r^pctU to hit will these are called goodneawa (n. 3351 ])

The meant whmt-y man b led by the Lord art what art called the law*

of the Dlrlne pttnWenee (n. wi, 049)
Mean* «*f *eparatWm,purification, etcmlon, and withdrawal of the del^ht*

of the lad* of rrU ladoopinp to the Internal man (n. 29ft »«>1)

The meant of 14] rat I cm relate to theae two point*, that crib matt be

*hntu>cd and that there h » Ood fa. tao( Jb

Ho croc who withe* to bo tyred wdl bo left wWxmt * knowledge of the

meant, or withod the power by which he may be arred (a. 329(3]).

Tht lore of mean* tho * tear of the life Vrro ( n. 10# ), rto)

The oalntwci of man l* eflWled by man*, and ooly the Lord i» able to

lead man In accordance wnh these mean* (n. 221)

Mn/Mt// —Tbe \\ ord nmt need* be tanght mediately through porwit*, teach

en, raraehen, look*, and eij*elalVy by the reading of It. That thb U
done mediately through preaching doe* rc< take away the Immediate

ne*» (a. 172ft)) (Set laimtJiett)

MfrfHaboa --A man when In deep pwihatkm ooweltoei appear., ttto hH

jjdnt. In the oedety of tha rpirdnal world In which he I* (n, *9<vU 5

SyS2U- h «. «*

Muntry uvl •» B* to™f ^
cvilcolM of tio aM Hal main pennumtf (0. »p[ J)

1VTwi wriu on to ti«
*“» *” “ ’nma?

they are not in thi man bet otadae of him ^n.
^ .

.

>Uo . »ur to compos lo lit "l

ooto No u»7 fim rted" H>*^ “J
» *<"«

ttUno. MtltabM-lltort Ikttodj,

of tk. Bom«h md tu It. u Imomor* port of Itott Eft md t

U oontitod, Hu • BOB? coonln* ilblsiol, »c< macthU focA,
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that is, truths, which m themselves are knowledges So far as a, man.

by thinking, or as it were by ruminating, draws these from the memory
his spiritual mind is nourished (n 2331.8])

Man has an external or natural memory and an internal or spiritual mem-
ory Upon his internal memory each and every thing that he has

thought, spoken, and done m the world has been inscribed, so com-
pletely and particularly that not a single thing is lacking (n 227[i])

This internal memory is the “book of man’s life” which is opened after

death, and m accordance with which he is judged (n 227O])
Men —Those bom out of the church are men equally with those bom within it

,

they are from the same heavenly origin and are equally living and.

immortal souls (n 330[s])

Mercy—Immediate mercy is impossible, because the salvation of man is effedied

by means (n 221)

It is an error of the age to believe that the state of a man’s life can be
changed instantly, even to its opposite, and thus from being evil a man
can become good, and in consequence be led out of hell and transferred

straightway into heaven, and this by the Lord’s mercy apart from,

means (n 279O])
No one enters heaven out of mercy (n 338[6]) (See Safety, Salvation )

Meritorious—The good that has man in it, provided it has salvation as its end,.

is a meritorious good, but the good that has the Lord in it is not mer-
itorious (n 90)

If man believed that all good and truth are from the Lord he could not
appropriate good to himself and make it mentonous (n 320)

Mesentery—The mesentery elaborates the chyle (n 336, i64[6], i8o[4], 296O4])
Mesopotamia, one of the countries in which was the Ancient Church, and in

which the Ancient Word was known (n 328(2])

Mice {the), by which the land of Ashdod and Ekron was laid waste, signified the
devastation of the church by means of falsification of truth The “ five

golden mice ” sent by the Philistines with the ark (1 Sam vi
)
signified,

the vastation of the church removed by good (n 326O2])
Mind (animus)—The face is a type of the mind (n 56O])

The affedhons, perceptions and thoughts constitute the mind (n 56O])
Of a kind of elation of nnnd (n 279b])
No one is reformed m unhealthy mental states, because these take away

rationality, and consequently the freedom to adt m accordance with
reason The mind may be sick and unsound, and while a sound mind,
is rational a sick mind is not (n 141)

There is a certain quiet and peace of mind that especially follows combats,

against evils (n 41)
Mind (mens)—The mmd or spirit of man is wholly m the form m which heaven

is or in which hell is
, there is not the shghest difference, except that

one is the greatest and the other the least (n 299)
The human mmd is of three degrees (n 75U])
Man has a natural mmd, a spiritual mind, and a celestial'mmd ,

and soi

long as a man is in the lusts of evd and m their enjoyments he is m
the natural mmd alone, and the spiritual mind is closed (n 147)

The natural mind is common to man and beast, the spiritual rational mmd.
is the truly human mind (n 321(2])Man s mmd, which in itself is spiritual, must needs be among the spiritual,

and he comes among such after death (n 307O])
As the mmd is such is the body, thus the whole man (n Ii2[i])
The mind of man is continually in three things, called end, cause, and

effedt If one of these is lacking the human nnnd is not in its life

(n i78[2])
How the Lord governs thf. interiors and exteriors of man’s mmd (n. 3°7)-

j

{See Mind (animus)
)
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Olradm,—No one is reformed by miixda and signs, became they compel (tu

A falSi Induced by miracles is not faith bet penmdcm, for there i* nuthW
nllcHixl In It, still leaa anything spiiitnal It la ccly an external without
an fcLlerml (0. m)

The dTedt of miradei on the good end on the erfl b different (el 133)
The good do not desre mftwies, but they berierc in the miracle* recorded

in the Word, and when they hear anything about a mftrek they gtre
thooght to it only u an argument of no great weight that <<«<£»«
their faith (n. 133).

The erfl may be cinten and compelled to a belief by miracles, »nd c ien to
worship and piety bat only for a abort tone (a. 133)

Why there were ao many miracka among die liecendairti of Jacob (el 13a)
Why miracle* are not wrought at thb day (n. 133)

Oitfortano.—-No one la reformed In a Hate of misfortune (n. 140)
atatea of mWortane are meant atatea of despair from darker m In

battles, duel*, shipwreck*, talk, fires, threatened cr nnape&ed low of
wealth or of office and thru of bonen and other like thing* (m 140)

Milaon —Man ha* the abfiltr to misuse Ida facaltie* of Bberty and rationality

and from freedom in acccrdance with reason to confirm whatrrer be
pleases (n. iSbf ])

Mund.—WhtX Is not dlsdaft b mixed up, gWng tbe to erery fanper fedlkai of
form (el 4(4})

MoaUttt.—Each nation with which the children of Israel waged war dgnlfiad

some particolor ctA (jl *51(3])

It Is not known In tha world what kingdom# tn Chrbtendom anawex to the

Moabites and others with whom the children of Israel waged war, and
and yet there arc thcae who do anawer to them (n. lWff)

Modtt.—The mode* of the tHnne prorldence are the way* by which man be-

comes a man and 1* perfected in reaped! to hb undemanding and will

(a- 335t 1 )

The mo»fea by which the Dlrtne prorldence operate* upon the mtata anij

by the mMra to form man and to perfect him are infinite tn nOmbo-

and In rariety Theae modes are moat secret (el 336}
Moktuntoo^v> rt/folon (tta) wo* raised np by the Lord’s Dmoo prorldence to

destroy the Idolatilea of many nation* (n *551m1 )

The Mohammedan iellgloo acknowledges the Lard as the Sc® of God, as

the wisest of men, and as artry gresd prophet who came Into the weald

to teach men (n. 35 j>t J)]

Tha religion would not hare been accepted by so many kingdom* If ft. had

not been adapted and suited to the ideas of thought and to the life of

them all (el *5SftIi
All of that religion who acknowledge the Lead a* the Son of God and at

the imft Hrne Urn according to the corumandmaiit* of the decnlogna,

which they hare, br shunning erfl* as sins, crane Into a baaren that U
called the Mohannnodea hearra (n. iS5tjI *** *&*

Moor —The child of a black or Moorish frtber by * "bite “
b black, and via tvrsa (el 3770(31)

, n
OortA—The drQ and moral man can also become sprritnal, lor the cml ana

moral b a receptacle of tha spfiftnal (m. yMf J)-
, ,

He b called a moral man who nwka the law* of the kingdom wherein b.

i* a cSrisen hb morals and Ms rirtnea, and from reason Ore* them (a.

OonJfgf^^The after death of natural moralist* who beUere that drA and

moral life with ft* jaodeoco accomplishes ererythtag and Dmoo pro-

rldence nothing (el n7t ]) ,
.

Mora rkink,—Motet!anistn mentioned among heresies ** enttm-

slastlc spirits (el 311(3]}.
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Morning—Why Lucifer is called “the Son of the morning” m Isaiah xiv 19

(n 25713])

Mortal—In order that every man may live to eternity that which is mortal in

him is taken away (n 32413])

The mortal m man is his material body, and this is taken away by its death

(n 32413])

Most Ancient Church —The men of that church were in the beginning the wis-

est of men (n 24i[i])

Mouth —In Luke vi 45, the “mouth” signifies thought which pertains to the

understanding (n 80)
In the spiritual sense the “mouth ” means thought because thought speaks

by means of the mouth (n 80)

Movement—Withdraw effort from movement and movement would stop (n 3[2])

Multiplications (see Fructifications

)

Muscles—The workings of both brains mto fibres, of fibres into muscles, and mus-
cles into adhons (n i8o[6])

Myriads —Heaven is composed ofmyriads of myriads
,
and myriads enter it each

year, and will continue to enter mto it to eternity (n 63)

JVails—It is known that m man, m addition to forms organized of blood vessels

and nervous fibres, which are called viscera, there are skins, mem-
branes, tendous, cartilages, bones, nails, and teeth (n 326[io])

(
See

Bones
)

Makedness —The “ nakedness ” of Adam and Eve his wife, that they were not

ashamed of, signified the state of innocence (n 275)
Hame—In the Word “ the name of God ” signifies God with every thing that is

in Him and that goes forth from Him And as the Word is the Divine
going forth, which is “the name of God,” and as all the Divine things

that are called the spiritual things of the church are from the Word,
they, too, are “the name of God ” (n 230(2])

In the spiritual world each one has a name that is m harmony with the

quality of his love and wisdom
, for as soon as any one enters a society

or into association with others, he immediately has a name that is in

accord with his charadter (n 230(1])
“Name ” signifies the nature of the state of love and wisdom or of good

and truth (n 23014])
Naming is effedled by spiritual language, which is such that it is capable of

naming eveiy thing (n 23o[i])
A name involves the entire state of the thing (n 230(1])

nations are distinguished from each other merely by the face (n 2770(2])
The nation that regards the precepts of the decalogue as Divine and lives

according to them from a religious motive is saved (n 254(2])
Most nations remote from Christendom regard these not as civil but as Di-

vine laws, and hold them sacred (n 254(2])
In the earliest times tribes, families, and households dwelt apart from one

another, and not under general governments as at the present day (n

2I5W)
When a religion has been once implanted in a nation the Lord leads that

nation according to the precepts and dogmas of its own religion (n

254i>]) (See Gentiles
)

natural—The natural does not communicate with the spiritual by continuity, but
by correspondences (n 41)

Natural and temporal things are not only such as are proper to nature but
also such as are proper to men m the natural world (n 220(4])

Natural things that are proper to nature have relation in general to times
and spaces, and m particular to the things that are seen on the earth
(n 220(4])
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ftaiarulittt.—Those who confirm thanselres in the ippewwoce that ooe’i own
pcndcnct k ereTythtog md tbe Dfrine ptoridencc ootMng *rc to &H*-
cka ind os Car ks they confirm thenuelre* by fallacies they beoxac
naturalLu, bettering nothing but what they ire able to perceim by
locne boddy Wane especially by the seruc of sight (n. jit* ]).

Hatart .—Th* things proper to nnot ire especially spacer and ilm<w both bar
tog Emit amt tercmnahoo (n. 2154 ])

The extremes or outmost* of nature ire not recepdre of the *pfcrftnsl md
eternal thiols to conformity to which the human mind w*» formed «s
the^e ire to thaasdra (n.

NtbtfchertneZTar —By the statue teen by Acbcchadacror to t dream, the firtt

fbor churches ire meant; ii*o the golden, the sfWer the brueo, ind
the iron ages mentioned by indent writm (n. Ja8(j])

Mttghbor—In whit lorlng the neighbor is cm* s sell consists (n. 94)
JfoaA.—Tbc Ancient Church is depleted to the Word by Noah and his three

soru, and by their poittrity (n. 33S{ J).

Most —The nose signifies pererptioo of truth. The dosing of the note in lb*
spiritual world means that they hire no perception (n 1K( ])

The nose does not smell from Itself but it k man mind or spirit that

there pcretires things by the sense, ind b affrafbd by the sense to ac-

cordance with its nature {o. 314I J.

Man knows scurely anything is to bow the oc*e smalls (n. JJ6).

Oioffard/jmi Forbtadtr (/TfWnnuw W Shtnifinf-iUoh tf lit Imfmiintf)
(ft. 3SSW>*

Ddtrt.—trery delight corresponds to in odor ind to the q
courerted into in odor The general delight to harm is 1

the odor of 1 garden, with roriety , whllt the general dtUjtol of bell

Is sensed 11 stagnant water into which different kinds of faith hire

been thrown (n. 304I
0 /spring—The parent 1 cril b transmitted to the offspring (n. l&dd)
Off signifies the good of chanty (n. 328(9 1)

Ofd—All that hare Bred well, when (hey enter boerren come into in age Eta

ihst of early manhood In the world, ind continue to ft to eternity oren

tboie tbit hid been old ind decrepit In the world. Women also,

1though they had been old ind wrinkled, return into the flower of

their tge ima beauty (n. 3x4(4!)-

Om* —Dirinc lore ud Dirtoe wbdean go forth horn the Lord *s 1 cm (0.4(1)

A cm U bnpoarihle apart from * form, the form itself nuking the cm*

/a, 4/ ii

Th* form makes * one the mom perfeaiy 11 the things entering into the

form ire dlsdcriUy different ind yet united (n. 4I4])-

Mu b such • one, human loeiety h «ucb 1 one, the church b such 1 one,

1I10 the whole angefie haren before the Lord (a. 4(jj)
How perfeaiy dbttoa thfagi ire «Aed ind thus mike 1 oo* (n. 4(5]}

Cptratbn—Th* operetfon usd progrex of the end through mera b wh*t b
called the DMne jwcridence {a. 33H D

. ,,
There cun b* no operation except upon 1 subfetf, ind up* ft

Tk«”raSwmi«iL. Is. far to mi d«U«, cte thinlrefameim uid

cowwpent salration; this h Its ttocasteg oper*do*i wtth *rery ooe fa.

N«h£J or th. openaon of the Dirtoe ptntto’C Jydi hr rrrfdrri to

turf. ptrerotUor rrnor, b« ho ihmW ttorothda. knw .boot It

Th.'

l

Mhf^^(4«t2.

!
)

,
rf thr Lon* bxn fim psilfa vd £ra>

outmcnti rimnSsneously (n. 20°(jl)
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If the operation of the Divine providence were made evident to man’s

perception and senses he would not adt from freedom m accordance

with reason, nor would any thing seem to him to be his (n 176O])

The Lord’s operations in the interior substances and forms of the mind are

not manifest to man (n 174W)
The operations of the organic substances of the body are natural, while

those of the mind are spiritual
,
and the two make one by correspond-

ences (n 279[7])

The soul’s secret workings (operations), of which man knows nothing be-

cause he has no sensation of them (n. 296[i4], 336)
The operation of the Lord’s Divine providence in conjoining man with the

Lord, and the Lord with man is not upon any particular of man by it-

self except as it is simultaneously upon all things of man, from his.

inmost and from his outmost simultaneously (n 125)

The operation of the Lord’s Divine providence to withdraw man from

evils is constant (n 177)
Opposrtes fight each other till one destroys the other (n 18)

Two opposites cannot exist together in one substance or form without its

being tom asunder and destroyed (n 233[2])

Every thing is known from its opposite (n 38[2])

An opposite may take away perceptions and sensations or may exalt them

,

when it mingles itself it takes away, but when it does not mingle itself

it exalts (n 24)
Opposition—The affedtions of heaven and the lusts of hell are diametrically

opposed to each other (n 303)
The quality of a good is known only by its relation to what is less good,

and by its contrariety (opposition) to evil (n 24)
Opposition destroys (n ii[4])

Opulence—Opulence, greater or less, in itself is but an imaginary something (n*

25°H)
Such as have looked to nches and possessions solely for their own sake

and for what can be gained from them, after death, m place of nches

have poverty, and m place of possessions wretchedness (n 220[io])

Order—As God is order, so is He the law of His order (n 331IV])

There is no order possible without laws (n 331M)
Organization ( —The organization taken on in the world (by those who deny
Organize

(
God) remains to eternity (n 326[s])

In the bram there are innumerable substances, and there is nothing there

that is not organized (n 2’jg[6])

Organic \—The operation, the changes, and variations in the state and form of

Organs f organic substances (n 279)
What flows into the organs of the external senses, or those of the body,

are such things as are in the natural world, while what flows into the

organic substances of the internal senses, or those of the mind, are such
things as are in the spiritual world (n 3o8[>])

As the organs of the external senses, or those of the body, are receptacles

of natural objedts, so the organic substances of the internal senses, or

of the mind, are receptacles of spiritual objedts (n 308O])
Orientals—The Christian religion is not adapted to the genius of the Orientals

like the Mohammedan religion (n 256O])
Origin of evil (the), is from the abuse of the capacities peculiar to man that are

called rationality and liberty (n 15)
Outermost—There is a constant connection between the outermosts and the m-

mosts
, consequently as the outermost adds or is added upon, so the m-

tenors from the inmosts adt or are added upon (n i8o[3])
Outmosts —The Lord adts from man’s inmosts and upon the unbroken senes to

outmosts The things that are in man’s inmosts and m the senes from
inmosts to outmosts are wholly unknown to man (n 125)
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Periphery (see Centre)

Perish —Unless man had full liberty he not only could not be saved but would
even perish utterly (n 28i[i])

Peritoneum is the general sheath of all the abdominal viscera (n i8o[4])
Permanence involves a perpetual springing forth (n 3O])
Permission—There are no laws of permission by themselves, or apart from

the laws of the Divine providence (n 234)
The Dmne providence with the evil is a continual permission of evil, to

the end that there may be a continual withdrawal from it (n 29617])

It is not the Lord but man that introduces evil of life into the will, and
through the will into the thought This is what is called permission

(n 29617])

All things that an evil man wills and thinks are of permission (n 29618])

Evils are permitted for the sake of the end, which is salvation (n 24913],

275, 27612], 281)

The iaws of Divine providence are the causes of permissions (n 24912])

Nothing can be permitted without a reason, and the reason can be found

only m some law of the Divine providence, which law teaches why it

is permitted (L 234)
When God is said to permit, it is not meant that He wills, but that on ac-

count of the end, which is salvation, He cannot avert it (n 234)
The Lord permits evils of life and many heresies m worship that man may

not fall into the most grievous kind of profanation (n 233O3]) (See

Profanation
)

Pharisees—Those who say with the lips pious and holy things, and counterfeit

the affedhons of love for these in tone and in gesture, and yet m heart

do not believe them or love them, are “ Pharisees,” from whom after

death all truth and good are taken away (n 23i[4])

Philistia—Not long after the estabhshment of the church it was turned into a
Babylon, and afterwards into a Philistia (n 264(2])

By “ Philistia ” is meant faith separate from chanty (n 2641(3])

Philistines—Those that make faith alone saving, and not a life cf chanty, are

meant m the Word by “ Philistines ” (n 258O], 326O2], 251)

Places—The Lord foresees the places in hell of those who are not willing to be
saved, and the places m heaven of those who are willing to be saved

(» 333M)
The Lord provides their places for the evil by permitting and by withdraw-

ing, and for the good by leadmg (n 333M)
In the spiritual world,m another’s apartment no one can sit anywhere ex-

cept in his own place, if he sits elsewhere he loses his self-possession

and becomes dumb (n 338^])
Whenever one enters another’s room there he knows his own place (n 3381(4])

Pleasantness (see Enjoyment, Delight)
Pleasures (the), of lusts for evil and the pleasures of affefhons for good cannot

be compared The devil is inwardly in the pleasures of lust for evil,

and the Lord is inwardly in the pleasures of affedbons for good (n 40)
Pleura, the general sheath of the chest (n i8o[3])
Pleurisy (n 180)
Poison—Except for liberty to think and will evils and to put these away as if of

himself, combined with the Divine providence, evils would be like

poison kept in and not expelled, which would soon spread and carry

death to the w hole system
, or like a disease of the heart itself from

which the whole body soon dies (n 1S4)
Polygamists—A religion that makes it unlawful to marry more than one wife is

not accepted, but is rejedted by those who for ages have been polygam-
ists (n 256M)

Possessions—Eternal things relate to spiritual honors and possessions, which
pertain to love and wisdom m heaven (n 2i6[i])
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Jbt rumnf tun car»Wtn and km* Di lot HcrOafi fn. jj& 1)
Hervttan I t^'oituracuybc I 1 eiunc»afld aho may be cwc* (u. ajfr ij .^ A,f **c rC* 17 (heroc w?<* do not iet tfic/r fccarti open them, ana

ccori t tL « wfcrt t, Kt ihtlr htiru opem ih m (a. 2irj )),\\zm i*tii» *
/
v m W»» are } leoirfi the/M/c tfnrUau and eternal

and when IKey arc cunet they ire lewpwal and peri haUe (n. 3JW,jL
Kiiir» aft 1 j»» ruwn arc a*:mil ami tem

p
oral w uh ib«e wbo look Kile

If it K rm, an t in tbcmKhn to tfcrra Let tbe« mac tHa** are ipmt
cu and tlrmi with ifo*e who loci to px>d me* In them (n. 2-^ ))Tie krtc cf ?k 1 r» anj j»iim ant (or the «Le of riche* and pc* wirioci is
the lo*eef |**e nor 1 1 wWfy the lire of p<>ie*UBC the rood* of other*
Inf Q i-rnft wSuracf tn. jij )) (Srr Richts. tfnltit

)

*cw|f—The T*»«er </ it* will aed the power to ondentand are not from
pun. Itl ate fr-r-—» I lun wlopoa otn Power uk 1(, that it, Power in in
turret (c, f j»

r'try ercucl |} j-£ U ce l*»WfJ »rth power 1 -»> bat power afU not from
4‘vlfl I Orta itm mhn l<*towed the power (cl tbJ).

P<f ee lb h*i pj pmect the power {frtr*sn) of bell fimDri over the
J<0.ft t(|t) rt (ft.

The *uini all lel/cre thrm»«l ei to It powtifnl, while the pood all be-
l»r»t U m«l r* tn be dett rate of power (a. taj )).

T »et In 1 e wed l from Got the < restor in. tf J)

Prt/tf (<
l * L*n/ 1) —The wrrdi •* Hiftewcd be Thy nanrt" mean that thi*

Pt-i moil ret l-c profaned {a. 3jo( )

Prtttbtrt —The Word mot need It ts«»bt tntdutdy throegh tweicten;
ntreri t-r»» K n col Us*£bt •? them bet by the Lord Ihronjh them (n.

I? ')
A ptratfcei <*n w^ 1 hi the citcmal iWf leach thin** portal nine totpfail
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they Kt cuh other Ikc io iscr (n. roy 1. So, 32o)

He whodvtnot lore another oruffl more h* wbo bate* anotbw doe*

wt V»e « mm hlnu They am diitant in the decree of the hate or

aWirt ofkwt {m 3i6(*l)
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(a life,)) The re*vm b that In tht *pWt«l world tbCTe i no da

ranrr a, in fbc natural world brt «dy an appearance of dlatanee (n.

\Vh£"cwy min there am ijWu pnroenn and they are M toDy prment aa
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.
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y

' - • " . «
Sf«ce and time have nothin* to do with that yetwnee bettueJiftflJw

and thoocht bom It are not In *p*ce )t*1 time » and and an£cU

art affefUotrt and tbooebt* thertfrero (n. 5^ "
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Present—Who they are who think from what is present in the world and not
from what is present m heaven (n 59)

How any one m the spiritual world shows himself present (n 29, 50)
[See Presence

)

Preservation {see Conservation) (n 3[3])

Pride in one’s intelligence (n i97[i], 2ob[i], 32i[8])

Prince of the world—That honors and possessions are bestowed by the devil is

confessed, for from this he is called the Pnnce of the world (n 2i6[2])

Principles —In every man there are two principles of life, the one natural and
the other spiritual

,
the natural principle of life being the heart’s puls-

ation, and the spiritual principle of life the mind’s volition (n 19312])

Proceed {to) —Difference between creating and proceeding (n 219I2])

Nothing can proceed from any one except what is m him (n 21912])

Nothing but what is temporal can proceed from man, and nothing but
what is eternal from the Lord (n 219O])

Of all that goes forth (from the Lord) the Divine providence is primary

(n 330
Proceeding {the Divine) —The Infinite and Eternal from itself is the Divine go-

lug forth, that is, the Lord in others created from Himself, thus in men
and in angels (n 55)

Tins Divine going forth is the same as the Divine providence (n 55)
Produce {to) —What is produced does not proceed, but is created (n 219)

{See to Proceed

)

Profanation—In the most general sense profanation means all impiety (n 229)
There are many kinds of profanation of what is holy (n 226, 229-233),

some lighter and some more grievous, but they may be referred to

seven lands (n 231O])
The worst land of profanation (n 229)
He that upholds evil loves does violence to Divine goods, and this violence

is called adulteration of good (n 22i[3])

In the Word, adulterations of good are depifted by adulteries, and falsifi-

cations of truth by whoredoms (n 233[io]) <•

These adulterations and falsifications are effedled by reasonings from the

natural man, which is m evil (n 233[io]) (See to Profane)
Profaners mean all the impious who m heart deny God, the holiness of the Word

and the spiritual things of the church therefrom, which are essentially

holy things, and who also speak impiously of these (n 229)
Only those who have a knowledge of holy things can profane them (n

257ts])
Difference between profaners and the profane (n 229) {See Profane )

Profane [the) are those who profess to believe m God, who assert the holiness

of the Word, and who acknowledge the spiritual things of the church,

the most of whom, however, only with the mouth (n 229)
Such commit profanation for the reason that what is holy from the Word

is in them and with them , and this which is in them and which makes
some part of their understanding and will they profane, but in the im-
pious who deny the Divine and Divine things there is nothing that can
be profaned (n 229)

Profane {to)—Those who profane holy things by mixing them with things pro-

fane are such as first accept and acknowledge them and afterwards

backslide and deny (n 228[i])
The seventh kind of profanation is committed by those who first acknow-

ledge Divine truths and live according to them, but afterwards recede
and deny them This is the worst kind of profanation (n 231O], 232)

t. What is meant by “profaning the name of God ” (n 230^])

|
Progression —Each thing and all things in the growth of every shrub and every

\ herb of the field goes forth regularlv and wonderfully from end to end,

\ according to the laws of their order There can be nothing that m its

i
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rrocrot does rs*. go oa oofl rc-nlirly In accordance with the law* of
the Divine providence (», jji[ ]).

There tntid needs be * rcgnlar progression in the rtfonmbon and rtrtn
crxtkm ofova (a. jjr' J)

Cmy treated Hun roes forth firm a First, which U the Infinite nod
Eternal la things Utt. And from things Uk to the Fint from whom It

cxroe (a. 56)
Prcp^tt—Tbe “ name ” an 1 "reward of a prophet" ( Ifirff x. 41 4a) mean the

»tLC and the hi -5 irm of those who ire In Divine troths (n. ijofj).
Prvptitm ffA#j \ih Stlf (one* owfl>)

Prcttit (fa) —IXe L-vd pew lc that every one msy be laved (n.

Jl 1 prwl M 17 l!~e D* l ihst • nrw ebnrtb »herald ukc the place of 1
farmerdm tiled chonh (n 33%, ))

/cerr/an** (f*>e D r at) u the gwernmetu of the L/srd 1 Divine Ioto and Df*
srnr »i Fwi (a. t a. tji 337)

Whence the I) ne jew fen c t and what It l» f n. 307)
The mtontwn of the mam t «J gimd and tnu la orfry created thing

and the consojocni coo cufboa of ibe created universe » Oh tbe Lord
L vroj h run, tniU be 13c end of the Divine jroudcnce (a. 9)

The D nt peorJdrocc ha as its end a heaven comtsimg of men who
hne lerc ro are becoming aoget (m J7f (, joj).

The D> in pron lence looks, in ct crj thing that H doc* to n hat b InfinfU

and eternal (n 46)
The Infinite an 1 1 Jemal In itself mo l need* loo* to what b lofrtrltn and

c'rmil from Uvelf In lhio-s borte (a. $ JS)

The 1 ) ne providence In us whole pro me » with man looks to hii eternal

lute (a. 59)
Tbe law-* I the Divine jroridenec heretofore hidden In the wbdom of

an-cl are owr revealed <n- 70(15).

It ft a U« f the fhune pro-ndene chat man shook! adi from freedom In

aeeorlince «uh reaxm (0 71 97b
It Is a l|w of tbe Di Lne rrovrdenca that man should aa If from bfmself

pot away ead a Ini In tbe external man (a. 100).

It U a law f the Divine providence that man ahoold not be compelled by
eucrosl meant to thi V and vrtU, and ihot tg believe and love the

thlnjp d religion bet abonW guide himacif and sometime* Compel
him-r If f n. 139 1

It U a law of the Di me providence that man tboold be led and tanght by
lha LorJ from heaven bv meant f the U ord and by meins of dotftrinc

and preaching from the Word, arui this to all appearance a* If by himself

(B *so
It b a law of the Divine providence that nothing of the operation of tbe

Divine providence sboold be evident to man 1

* pereepelaca or Kino,
Iwt that be »hocId, nevertheless, know ahewt It and acknowledge It (n_

1J3)
If the operation of tbe Divine providence were made evident to man a per

ceptiooi and sensei he woold not add from freedom In accordance with

reason, nor would any thing seem to him to be bb (n. 176)

If man clearly saw the Divine providence bt woold set Wmaelf agaimt tbe

order and tenor of its cocnc and woold pervert and destroy it (n. 1S0)

If man clearly law the Divine providence, either he woold deny God or

be would make hhrtself to be God (is. 183)

Tbe Divine providence never wfls (n accord with the will 1 love in man
bat constantly again* it (n, tSj 1 334)

Tbe Lord In lib Divine providence lead* men as iflcnlly ai a hidden
ament or favoring tide bean a veaael (n. 1S6)

It b granted man to sec the Divine providence In the back and not in

the face; and to aee h In a iplritnai atata and not In hb natcral ttalc.
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To see the Divine providence in the back and not in the face is to-

see it after it occurs and not before (n l87[i))

The Divine providence works by means, and the means are furnished

through man or the world (n i87[2])

The man who has become spiritual by the acknowledgment of God, and
wise by a rejection of what is his own (f>roj>rutm), sees the Divine pro-

vidence in the whole v\ orld and m all and each of the things in it (n

1S9W).
The Divine providence, because of its minute particulars, is universal (n

191, 202)

The Divine providence is in the minutest particulars of nature and in the

minutest particulars of human prudence, and it is from these that it is-

universal (n 20i[3])

The Divine providence, m order that man may not pensh, works so se-

cretly that scarcely any one knows of its existence (n 2ii[i])

The Divine providence by constancy and by change deals wonderfully

with human prudence, and yet conceals itself (n 2i2[i])

The Divine providenceJooks to eternal thtngs, and to temporal things only

so far as they make one with eternal things (n 214)
The conjunction of temporal things and eternal things in man is the Lord’s

Divine providence (n 220[i])

All the laws of the Divine providence have for their end the reformation

and consequent salvation of man (n 279U])
The Divine providence is equally with the evil and with the good (n 2S5).

The Divine providence, not only with the good but with the evil as well, is

universal in every least particular, and yet it is not m their evils (n 2S7)
The Divine providence appropriates neither evil nor good to any one, but

man’s own prudence appropriates both (n 308)
The Lord cannot adt contrary to the laws of the Divine providence, because

adding contrary to them would be adhng contrary to His Divine love
and contrary to his Divine wisdom, thus contrary to Himself (n 331)

The subjedt of the Divine providence is man, the means the Divine truths

whereby man gains wisdom and the Divine goods whereby he gams
love (n 33i[3])

The Divine providence does all things out of pure mercy (n 337)
The operation of the Divine providence for the salv ation of man begins at

his birth and continues until the end of his life and aftenv ards to eternity

_ (
n 332, 333)

Looking to what is infinite and eternal m the formation of the angelic hea-

ven, that it may be before the Lord as one Man which is an image of
Himself, is the inmost of the Divine providence (n 64, 67, 68)

The inmost of the Divine providence respedlmg hell (n 69)
Who those who acknowledge God and His Divine providence are like, and

who those who acknowledge nature and their own prudence (n 208)
Man’s own (yWopnum) has an inborn enmity against the Divine providence

(n 2ii[i])

Arguments of those who confirm themselves against the Divine providence
(n 236-240)

Arguments refuted (n 241-274) (See Table of Contents
)

Prudence is from God, and not from man (n 191b])
That man’s own prudence is nothing is contrary to appearance (n 191M)-
Prudence has no other source than intelligence and wisdom (n I9i[i])

Man’s own prudence is from the love of self and from conceit in his own
intelligence (n 32i[8])

Human prudence is nothing (n 7o[i])

Man’s own prudence is nothing
,

it merely appears to be something, and
should so appear (n *91)

Man from his own prudence persuades himself and corroborates in himself
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tkii an c^i ,nd ti-clh arc from himnlf and hi htouelf likewise *H
r*fl and Why (a. jut ))

T»o print* tn *be ip«ntu*l world tinpaling with a royal aloct
limn j-rudcnce (a. 197I ))

Whence toon t prudence li and whu It U (a. 306, 316, 31^1))
VThU "it « ora prudence n and what prudence not 00c 1 turn U (n.

Who ibov; an abo acknowtolge tutor? and tbeir own pcu«n« (n. 30S)
lYodcoee It the "UlcT»t" prca the Knuti to trade with (Lmtt il4

Man air) {n ntf ))

FrritnVf —die who think* and *>-1* rroJenthr as If from huwelf and al the
urne time acVr-cr* |i~, -r that be lot* u from the Lord b a nun , while
he who fnrfrm hi h m elf that every thing bt thinks and doe* fa from
him elf h not a cun l a- 33r ip.

Firah^mtHt—In ow* pac vhmcnt follow* every evQ U U u if hi pcmiJuneot
were to»exil<-l ojon the e*U and lha poniihrocnt the wicked nun en-
dam after drub fo >))

So «« Ii rtfanael by threat* and punuhment*, became they compel (el

ty-' 1), IS" Cl-vptl

)

fttrrfxGhsi» H ededlcd tn two ways one by tanjeaifcm*, the other by ferment

at not (n. 2$y
All fleamio- fnm erifa l» from the Lord (a. ici[ ))

Tb- larifi IhvAt prrmdcnce caatc* the enf and the fifatrc that arc to-

gether t l*c semceiUe bt the way of cqaillbriom, of rtutloo, and of
pciifvUJvoo, and lha* in the coojuoAioa of goo 1 and troth In cabers

(a- 1 251
Mean* ©f pariScubc and wfah-inwal of the delicti* of the forts of evil

Ulon^rx »n the iwetrul nun tn- ^ )>. ( See CtnMuog )

Farpnt —To think from parp *** to wdl and to do (n. 153)

Lurpovu are Uwo^h: fro n ihe will (a. 15a). (Sr* laitntM )

Qnifrgptd .—At fint man would creep like a quadruped, hot with an Inherent

endeavor to rsl*c hfamelf opo° W* (o. 375)-
(n. 359, 33S) and enthaawtlc roirit* (n. rat),

nee derirt* from fcrm that widen b cnlkd quality
Ortthri clsucd with heretic*

Qaafitf—Whatever ha* exbtence

(n. 41 j). (S* Form )

Hah* (to Mj» r 4$. a* eltcwbera In the Word) mean* the Dhrtoe troth of the

Ditine wMom (n. »7 J.

Rahtna) (H>») of tbo*« who are both to the appearance and to the troth fa a

1pf ritual rational, while the rational of tho*e who are to the appearance

apart from tbc troth fa a natural rational (n, 154W)
The natural rational may be likened to a warden a* It fa to the light of

winter while the »p4rttoal*«ikmal may be likened to a garden ai ft fa

to lha light of spring (n, 154W)
Thoae who ara rationally Hind (n. i6SfsJ).

RathnaHtf fa tht faculty of mxkmaodrog (n, 73(1 jfl
Unfeav nun powued a will 60m the faculty that fa called liberty and an

undentaodtog from tbe faculty that U called rationality he would w*
be a man (o ©hfrh 9*I«V *67 337 *85)

Rationality and tlberty are to man from tbe Lord (m 735 1)

Rationality toelt U from ipWtoal Hght, and not at all Kim natural light (tu

>67)

It fa the licht o/beaven which give* eoHghtenment (n, i68{ ll

By ratkmaWy m man may be raoed up Intoofadom alcrio** EDgeUe (a, 332^ ]1

Tho« that art to heR have tbe ability to understand that fa called rulkmal
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ity, but the spmtual light which these have from rationality is changed
into infernal light (n 167) (See Faculty, Liberty, Rational (the)

)

Raven—The “ raven” used to illustrate the confirmation of a falsity (n 31814])

Reason (to) —The Lord is willing that a man should think and talk about Di-

vine things and also reason about them, for the purpose of seeing a
thing to be so or not so (n 2i9[3])

Reasoners —Sensual men are above others shrewd and cunning, and ingenious

reasoners, and they call shrewdness and cunning intelligence and wis-
dom, nor do they know otherwise (n 3io|>])

Receptacle—Man was created that he might be a receptacle of the Divine love
and of the Divine wisdom (n 328[s])

How a civil and moral life is a receptacle of spmtual life (n 322|>])
Recipient—For good to be good in itself, and for truth to be truth in itself, they

must make one in the recipient, that is, in an angel of heaven or a
man on the earth (n 10)

Reciprocal—The conjunction of the Lord with man, and the reciprocal con-
junction of man with the Lord is effected by means of the faculties of
rationality and liberty (n 92, g6[6])

There is no conjunction of mmds unless it is reciprocal, and the recipro-

cation is what conjoins (n 9203)
What the reciprocal m man is (n 92k])
The reciprocal conjunction of angels with the Lord is not from the angels,

but is as if it were from them (n 28O])
Reform (to) —The external man must be reformed by means of the internal

and not the reverse fn 150)
Man is not reformed unless the external is reformed as well as the inter-

nal (n 151O])
The external is reformed by means of the internal when the external refrains

from the evils that the internal does not will because they are infernal,

and still more when the external for this reason shuns evils and fights

against them (n 151O])
It is by means of the faculties called rationality and liberty.that man is re-

formed and regenerated by the Lord, and without them he cannot be

reformed and regenerated (n 82, 85, 96[s])

No one is reformed by miracles and signs (n 130) ,
nor by \ isions or con-

versations with the dead (n 134) ,
nor by threats and punishments (n

136), norm states that do not spring from rationality and liberty (n 138)

No one is reformed m a state of fear (n 139) , or in a state of misfortune

(n 140), nor in unhealthy mental states (n 141), nor m a state of

bodily disease (n 142) , nor in states of ignorance (n 143)
After death man can no longer be reformed and regenerated ,

he remains

such as his ruling love has been m this v orld (n 17)
Without a knowledge and recognition of the evils and falsibes, and the

goods and truths of his life and doCtnne m himself, man cannot be

reformed (n 16)
How the internal man is reformed, and the external by means of it (n 151)

Reformation—All reformation is effected in completeness, that is, simultaneous

ly m first principles and m outmosts, and outmosts are reformed har-

moniously with first principles while man is m the world (n 2’j‘jb)

Why man cannot be reformed afterwards (n 277^)
Man comes into the state of reformation when he begins to think that

there is such a thing as sm, and still more when he thinks that this or

that is a sm, and when he examines it in himself and refrains from
vailing it (n 84b;])

Stages m reformation described (n 151)
All reformation is effected by means of truth (n 298[s])
Principal means of reformation (n 233b]) (See Regeneration )
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[to) man is to indie good and troth in hbn or lore and wkdonn, u
they tro united in the Dtrine that goes forth from the Load (ru 58)

With arte who U regenerated the order of life b rcrened from being
nature! he become* ijsrltual (n. S4I8J)

After death man can no longer be reformed and regenerated (n. 17L
(S*t Rotorm (to) Aetna wtodgaronL)

Rogonorathn —The canjattfticro of man with the Lord and of the Lead with
man is what b called reformation and regeneration (n. 1331 ))

Receaeratidi begin* when man refrain* from crib as itn* \ it progresses a*
he ihnn* then, and h perfedUd at he fight* againat them and a* he
from tbo Lord conquer* them be b regenerated (n.

By meant of rationality and liberty man b reformed and regenerated, and
without them he cannot be reformed and regenerated (n. 80

Rotation -—The cotjunction of good and truth 1* pronded by the Lord by mean*
of relation (n, 04).

The quality of a good b known only by ha relation to what b few good,
and by tti contrariety to erfl (n. 24)

ftollfftoc-—-To ahim crib as atm U the Christian rehgion itself (n. 265(1)
Hitherto men hare oot known that to ihtm erQa a* tins b the Christian

religion ltrejf (n. 265J k *78*]
The Christian religion 1* accepted only in die smaller dbbtoi of the habit

able globe called Europe, and b there dWded (a. 256)
AH the human being* that are born, berwartr many and in arhalercr re-

ligion, can be aarod, prorided they acknowledge God and lire accord

ing to the commandment* in the decalogue (n. 253, *54! k 32214])

The lj*d raorklea that tirere lhall be aorce religion everywhere, and that

there aball be thews two thing* In erery reHgwn (n. 326(9])

No man get* hb religion from himself, bat through another who ha* either

learned diredtlr from theWard ar by tianamiwfon from c*hen(n *5-4i ])

The Laid ha* prorided that there thaD be in erery religion precept* like

thnae in the decalogue (n. 254! ])

There aye two thing* that aia at once the ea*entiab and the ardrenal* of

reEgkm, namely acknowledgment of God and repentance (n. 34°( ])

"When a reEgron ha* been orwre Implanted in a nation the Lord lead* that

nation according to it* precept* and dogma* (a. 354i ])

Every nation that Utcs according to it* refigtoo, that is, that refrain* from

doing erfl becaows it b contrary to it* god, iccel rea •omething of the

spiritual in lb natural (n. 322(4!)

In prcces* of time every rtligfcn dedlnea and b consummated (n, 32S ])

The uodrnlandirg b Winded not only by to"*!*® hnt al*o by a reBgkm
that teaches abUnd fifth abo by fabc aodtrine (a. 144! j)

In e r ery ooe lm any religion there is implanted a knowledge that

utter death he will Uto as a man (a. 274t ])

To acknowledge God and to refrain man doing erfl became ft fi agafnat

God axe the two thing* that make a religion tobe a religion (11.326(91)

flotjpfon t/tfomt,—Principle* of ranorn relWoua ajwon* (n. 253, 254, 139)
Soloruon’a wire*, aeren bandied in number represented the tsikw* relig

km* In the world, A concubine represent* a religion (n 245)
The MWiammedan rellgkso h accepted by mote kingdoms than the Christ

lan religion (n. 255) (•&* tfa&ajBaTttknt.)

fiomtM/arr (tit*) of iln u not fa remora! ; ao for a* erfl* are rumored they are

remitted (n. 279, iSol
Repentance precede* remWryi, and without repentant* there b do remb-

*km (n. aSo)
Man most eaamroa himself, see id* sin*, acknowledge them confess them

before God, and refrain from them thb 1* repentance, remisslcri of
aina, and consequently salratlan (a. ISP)

fitaft—To every one the Lord remit* aim. H* does not accrue and impute.
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And yet He can take them away only m accordance with the laws or
the Divine providence (n 280)

When sms have been remitted they are not also removed
, but when sms-

have been removed they have also been remitted (n 280) (
See Re-

mission )

Repentance precedes remission, and without repentance there is no remission

(n 280)
Repentance is void of meaning to those who believe that men are saved

out of mere mercy, however they live (n 340[>])

Without repentance man is m evil, and evil is hell (n 340I3])

When a man wishes to repent he must look to the Lord alone
, if he looks

to God the Father only he cannot be cleansed
,
nor if he looks to the

Father for the sake of the Son, nor if he looks to the Son as merely a
man (n 122)

Repentance from sins is the way to heaven
,
faith separate from repent-

ance is not faith
,
and those who are not m faith because they do not

repent are m the way to hell (n ii4[>], 127)

Represent—The men of Judah and Israel were led into the land of Canaan
merely that they might represent the church (n 132)

A bad man equally with a good man may represent the church and its in-
ternals by means of the externals of worship (n 132)

Reproduction —The final thing to which the tree aims is seed, in which its re-
productive power exists anew (n 3[2])

Residence—The Lord has His residence in man, both in the evil and m the

good, m the two faculties called rationality and liberty (n 96[s])

Restoration (the) of the marriage of good and truth in every created thing, and
the consequent conjunction of the created universe with the Lord through

man, must be the end of Divine providence (n 9)
Resurrection —In every one that has any religion there is implanted a know-

ledge that after death he will hve as a man (n 274[i])

Revenge has its source in the love of self (n. 276^])
Reward—The reward of a prophet (Matt x 41, 42) means tlje happiness of~

those who are m Divine truths, and the reward of a righteous man
means the happiness of those who are m Divine goods (n 23013])

Riches—What the love of riches and dignities for their own sake is, and what
the love of dignities and riches for the sake of uses is (n 2i5[6])

How the love of riches arose (n 21514]) (See Possessions, Wealth )

Rule (love of), when it gradually came m (n 21513]), and the result (n 21515])
Rule (to) —The Lord rides the whole angelic heaven as one man, the Lord

rules heaven as the soul rules its body , the whole human race is ruled

by the Lord, not through heaven but from heaven by the Lord, conse-

quently from Himself, because He is heaven (n 163) (See Govern )

Ruminating—Man's memory may be compared to the ruminating stomach of
certain animals Man’s memory contains truths which m themselves
are knowledges, and so far as by thinking, or as it were by ruminating,

he draws these from the memory, his spiritual mind is nourished (n~

233W)

Sabbath (the) m the Israehtish church was the most holy thing of worship, for it

signified the union of truth with good and of good with truth m man,
for thus man is united to the Lord (n 21)

Sacrifices —Worship by sacrifices was first instituted m the Hebraic Church
which arose from Heber (n 32812])

oages That man’s mind cannot die the sages or wise men of old saw ,
for

they said, “ How can the mind die when it has the capacity to bfe

wise? ”
(
n 324^] ) *

Salvation —The Lord wills the salvation of all (n 221)
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Without thfc Lord there b bo miration. No 00c l* *ared foe tic rtatoo
Uni the Lord b known to him, bet becamo bo lira in omnUnco
with the Lord » commandment! (n. 330(6])

The DiTlne prorhleoce hu for U* end nothing else than reformation cad
cotuerjurnt miration (n. 55^ j)

SaJrcJon can be accomplabed only throorh on acknowledgment of the
DMnity of the Lord and & cocMence that the Lord eflSb **lratk>n
when man Urt* according to Hb commandment*. Imtonljmeoa* mI
ration from maty apart From mean* b bnpcedlie (n. 338)

Iratantaococ* lalrtticn out of mercy apart from mean* b the ** fiery flying
•etpent In the church (n. 340) {Ste San (to).)

trU »:* ceded wUarn (n.

•Safari.—’The faldry of cri! and Sedan are one (n. 3Si)j
Thcae who confirm In thesodra the In** cter

310(3]L (Sre fin ris and Hill )

San.—It b ol the Dime proridence that cmy nan can be ttrrd, and that
those axe aared who acknowledge God and lire well (n, 335).

No mortal coold hare been **rea mUi the Lord had come into the
world (a. 13410)

The operaooo of the Dirioe prorklcoce for the ttiration of man begun at

hi* birth and continue! until tbe end of hb life, and afterward* to

eternity (n 333-335).
But no more can be sared than are willing to be aared (n. 33J ])

Ob)t those arc wflDag lo be aared who acknowledge God and are led by
Him (n. 333( ))

Ercry one In whaterer heroics ha may be in raped! to the understand

lag, can be reformed and aared if only he ahora erfb as do* and does

nc* confirm heretical fabitie* In himself (h. ajofjl)

Thai onlythoMbom withinthe church arc aaredb anlnsane heray (n.3J0(j]1
lie who acknowledge! God and lira rightly become* aplntoal 61 hi*

degree and b wired (n. JWfii)
JUatrity of Ufa arises other from the impiooi man belief dial Acre b no flfo

after /lealb, or from the belief of him wbo aeporole* Ufa from salmUon

Si*.—Wlut t^e^Lord teacbe* He rfra man the ahflffy <0 perodre rationally fn

two way*—«elng In hfamelf that It U *o, and understanding fr by meant

of rcaaona. IDi acting it In himself b in hb Internal m*nj hb under

tfrirrltiy ft br mean* of reasons U in tbe external man (o. !«<]).

-Xtn3 (£hf) b the primal form of the lore in which tha father b 1 ft & tbe form

of hb ruUrg lore with ft» ncarat deriration*, wWch am the imuoat af

faftiom oftnat lore (n. *77*W)
The soul b In the aetd, for from the aeed b fanpiegtmtloa, and the aeed U

what b dotted with a body by the mother (n. »T7«fil)
JS$If (ana > own).—Thfa own b the lore cf »df and the lore of tbe world

therefrom, or b tbe lore of the wodd and tbe lore of aelf therefrom
(n. to6[ ))

V«n hi a rtauntary aelf f>r^Wn) and an InteHecbal aelf t the rolnntary

•dfberQ and tbe tnteHeiftnal *elf b fab&y therefrom (n. *98(3])

Tha Jcto of aelf riewed In itaelf b tha lore of one* own (/r^tnbmr)
j and

man’! own In raped to lb affoftfart*, which are all natural, b not un
Uke tha Efc of »W* (a. 133ft*])

Nc< a grain of will or of prudence that hhb own b porible in any man
(a- >93 )

No man, according to the ccenmon undemanding of hb own, ha* any

thing hb own (a. 309c ])

The thing* proper to nature ara especially apace* and tfaue*, both haring

Unfit and termination j tbe thing* therefore proper to man are tboae

that belong to hb own wffl and td* orjp understanding (n. ai# ])

AH thing* proper to the Lord are infinite and eternal, thin without time.
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consequently without limit and without end Things therefrom seem-
uigly proper to man are likewise infinite and eternal, yet nothing of
them is man’s, but they belong to the Lord alone m man (n 2i9[i])

Sensation—The quality of a good is known only by its relation to what is less

good and by its contrariety to evil From this comes all power to per*

ceive and to feel (n 24)
Senses—Of the senses of the body and their relation to the mind (n 314)

It is man’s mind or spirit that perceives things by the senses (n 3i4[i])

Sensual—The ancients called men who had confirmed appearances as truths,.

and had thus become sensual, serpents of the tree of knowledge (n.

3I0I>])
Such a man is shrewd, crafty, and an ingenious reasoner above others-

(sti Gen 111 1) (n 3100,5])
Separation (see Severance)
Serpent (the) signifies the sensual of man and what is his own (j>ropnum\

which in itself is the lo\e of self and the pnde of self-intelligence,

thus the devil and Satan (n 3130k 211)

The “serpent” is evil of all kinds £n 2u[i])

The “head of the serpent” (Gen 111 15) is lo\e of self (n 2ii[i])

By “the fiery flying serpent ” (Isa xi\ 29) evil glowing from infernal fire;

is meant (n 340ft])

The ancients called those who believed only the things perceived through
the senses serpents of the tree of knowledge 310ft])

The condemnation of the serpent
(
Gen 111 14) signifies the condemnation

of one’s own love and one’s own intelligence (n 313O])
Servitude—Heavenly freedom is freedom itself, and consequently its opposite-

is slavery both to the good and to the evil (n 43)
Every man wishes to be free, and to put away from himself non-freedom or

servitude (n 148)
Man does not know what spiritual servitude is and what spiritual liberty

is
,
he does not possess the truths that teach this

,
and without truths-

spiritual servitude is believed to be freedom, and spiritual freedom to-

be servitude (n 149)
r

To be led by good is freedom, and to be led by evil is slavery (n 43)
Why man does not wish to come out of spiritual servitude into spiritual

liberty (n 149)

sZZally }
("* Particulars)

Severance—So far as one denies the Lord he is severed from Him Severance
causes hell to turn the man’s face to itself, and he is then led to hell

(n 326[4>5])

Sheath—The pleura, which is the general sheath of the chest (n i8o[3])

The peritoneum, the general sheath of the abdominal viscera (n i8o[4])
Sheaths surrounding the several organs, as the stomach, liver, pancreas,

spleen, intestines, mesentery, kidneys (n i8o[4])
Sheep—“To call the sheep by name ” (yohn x 2, 3) means to teach and to-

lead every one who is m the good of chanty according to the state oT
his love and wisdom (n 23014])

Shepherd (the) —To be saved the Lord Himself must be approached, and
whoever goes to Him is a shepherd of the sheep (n 23014])

Shun —So far as one shuns evils as diabolical and as obstacles to the Lord’s-

entrance he is more and more nearly conjoined with the Lord, and
he the most nearly who abominates them as so many dusky and fiery

devils (n 33f3])
Sickness—When a man is sick, and is thinking about death and the state of

his soul after death, he is not m the world, but in spirit he is with-
drawn, and in this state no one can lie reformed (n I42[i])

No one is reformed m unhealthy mental states, because they take away
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ratiotuUty For lie mind may be rick «n4 nntotmd} and wbil* a
sound mmJ it rational a tick mind is not fn» 141)

When the body It sick the rru d It alio tick (a. i+al ])Some unhealthy mental etaia named {n 141)
It is rain 10 think that any can repent or reedre any faith doting rick

nets, for in inch repentance there It nothing of afUoo, and fe mdi
filth nothing of durtty (a. 1)

If men hid not been reformed before their sickness, If they die they
afterward* l*ct>rac inch at they were before the sickness (n. 1421 J)&Jm cave of the kingdoms in which the Ancient Church edited and where
the Ancient \\ >rd Wat known (a. t_S( J)

SjgSt —Mm hat an ruernal and an erteraifsight (n. t6fi)

Internal sight is that of the understanding by spiritual objedls, «nd (he
external ight I that of the ere by natural ohjedls ^n. rffifij)

The eyesight of the angels of hearen u formed for the reception of
their light, and the eyoight of the ijanls of hell for the reception of
their lij,hi (a. 167k

Synt.—\o one ts r formed by miracles and sipus, because they compel (n. Ijo)
Simp It —The simpler and purer any thing 11, the more and the fuller U La

(n- 6)
The be! ef of many that there I an only first aabalance the source of all

thi gs *0 urn pi that noth ng » simpler is a fallacy (a. 6)
imihanroua—In th notmori there s a «mallanecus presence of all thing*

from the first (n. litUp.
The Lord nfl upon crcty particular in roa ringly but simultaneously

through all thi gt of hi form (n. iltkD.
Thr J-ord sufl from Inmcnts and frran outmost* simultaneously (n.

JJorr the ilmnlioneons produces the toccesaivt (n. u)

^

^

Partca,ar1’ Uruf*r*al*)

Sint —When sins bare been r«oored they hare alto been remitted i but not
the rtyerse (n. 2S0)

CM those who confess ihemiel es gu Ity of all tins and do not search

out any un in themselres (n. 270A)

A confession of all sin is uncontckmroess of all (n. *78if 1)

SJl»/rfoot—Of profaners who I the light f heaeen look like skeletons;

tome 1 ke skeletons of the color of bone seme at fiery skeleton*,

and others as charred (n. tt6y

Sins (tkr) does not feel from itself bet it la man s mind or tpsrit that there

perm es things by She cense tad b affedled by it la accordance with

U* nature (n. Jt<I J)

Man know* to Uulc as to amount to scarcely anything of how the akin

feel (11. 3j6).

It has been jwoyided by the Lord that those who could not be readied

by the Gospel, but ooly by a religion, shooid also hare a place In tho
DMne Mm, that is heiTen, coostfaatlng tboaa porta that are called

kins, membranes, cartilage*, and bone* (a. 254[lb 3?<>{to])

Startry (are Sterrtuft).

$m*H —All that a man sees, hear*, metis, tastes, and feels, flows In (n. 3oS[ [p
Eril in Itself is a stench, while good In itsdf i fragrant (n. 305)

Sntokt, like that of a conflagration through whkh no fplrltunl truth In Us own
Ught could pass, surrounds the hell* of those who are Icrrea of self

and the world (a. SWfrlk
Zifcittj —The entire beaten "H arranged In societies according to the sfiedliou*

of good and the entire hdl according to the luiti of ctU opposite to

the affedtiofit of good (n. i7&f(fi]).

As to hit aplrit erenr num it In som sod^y; in a hearenty aodety If

he U In an affeduon for good but In on tnfemal society If he It In a
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lust of evil (n 278^6], 296^], 307) Sometimes when in deep medita-

tion he appears there (n 296[6])

But a man is not there in the same way as a spirit who has been assigned

to the society, for a man is constantly in a state to be reformed, and he
is transferred by the Lord from one society to another, in accordance

with his life and its changes (n 307 [2])

Each society of heaven is as one man before the Lord (n 64)

Socmianism and Ar/anism, which reign in more hearts than you believe, arose

from the thought of God as three persons (n 262(3], 256[3])

Socimans, their final condition m the other life (n 23i[6]
,

also 257[4])

Solomon represented the Lord after His coming , and because the Lord after the

glorification of His Human had power over heaven and earth, so Solo-

mon appeared in glory and magnificence, and possessed wisdom above
all the lungs of the earth (n 245)

Why lie was permitted to establish idolatrous worship and to marry so many
wives (n 245 , see also n 236)

Something—Every thing that perishes and comes to nothing is inwardly in itself

nothing, outwardly it is something, but it is not so inwardly (n 2i7[6])

There is an appearance that good is something apart from truth, and that

truth is something apart from good ,
and jet the) are not (n ii[i])

Good is nothing apart from truth, and truth is not any thing apart from good
(n ii[i])

That which is both m good and m truth is something , but that which is

both in evil and falsity is not anjdhng (n i9[i])

Unless the Infinite God w'ere the All and w>ere Substance itself and Wis-
dom itself, man would not be anything (n 46|>])

Soul—Every one’s soul is from the father, and from the mother it is merely

clothed wnth a body (n 277*7(3])
The soul is in the seed, for from the seed is impregnation, and the seed is

what is clothed with a body by the mother (n 277«[3]}
Man’s soul is nothing else than the love of his will and the love therefrom

of his understanding (11 19913])
If man attributes all things to himself and to nature, the love\>f self becomes

the soul
,
but if he attributes all things to the Lord love to the Lord

becomes the soul (n 19913])
Naturalists have been able to comprehend the state of the soul after death

only in a sensual way, and not spiritually (n 31013])
Of the secret operations of the soul m the body (n 296114], 336)

Sound—Tone corresponds to affection, and speech to thought (n 279f8])
The affedtion of one’s love can be recognized from one’s tone when speak-

ing
, and from the variation of it, which is speech, his thought can be

recognized (n 194)
The tone of the voice m speaking and singing, and its articulations which

are words of speech, and the modulations of singing, are made by the

lungs (n 279[8])
Hypocrites are sometimes permitted in the spiritual world to speak other-

wise than as they think, and by the discord their hypocrisy is disclosed
(n 22413])

Space and time are properties of nature (n 51)
Time is only an appearance in accord with the state of affedhon from

which the thought springs The same is true of thought about distance

m space (n 49)
In the spiritual world there is no space, but there distance and presence

are appearances in accordance with similarities and dissimilarities of

affedhon (n 33C4])
Angels ami spirits are not m space and time, but only in the appearance

of them fn so[i])
Speak The simple and the wise speak alike but do not think alike (n i62[3])-
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In tie s-Jritual wotl 1 co one can speak otherwise than he thinks (a. 234M)
AU ipt^-ch fcnr» from thought u an effcdl from Ui cacv (n. joSf j)
Everythin that a man says and does flows In, although dcrirathdr Or

me llalety (n. jo*-

]).

Unless min hi 1 an external and an Internal of thought from Uberty and
rati-mality be would not be al4e to speak, bat only to utter sound* like
a bei t (a. 104 ])

Sptatlng >—Ho* the articulation* of ipeeth and the modulations of singing
Siogmi J are rrodaccd fn. 279^1)). {Srt Sound

)

Sprrrf corm poo.it to thought and tone lo the alcthkm* (n. 379^!])
AH speech Ci»» from thought as an effect from li» cause (n. joS{ ])
How 1 peeJ» u produced (n. 279 »]) (Sre Sound)

In the ipntoil wotl! all *re)cnritd together in accord with tb* spheres
that exhale from their a'Tctftiam through ihHf thought* (a. 196).

What each one Is it rccngntied from tbe sphere of hi* life (n. 196)
Sfidtf Infernil krre with it* aJIetflioas toe nil and filthy likened to a

»j»der with it* sumrond ng web (n 107)
Spjra/a—Changes an 1 ranaiken in the organic forms of the mind r-imw bo

expressed in word* of natural language except as runex Hke drdiags in

*irl and otrtwanl after ibe manner of perpetual and earring spirals,

wonderfully combined into forms reerptirr of bfe (a. 119! ])

In tSe goral tbme spiral farm arc tarred forward towards the Lord, hit
w«b the eril they art tamed backsrard toward hell (n. 3«9(j]).

Spirit (f*i»).~E»Try man pint u afletfboo and tbe thought then from (n. 61,106V
Spirit (tt# Hoff

)

—What 1 meant by the on against tbe Ilcdy Spirit widen u
net fjrgircn (n. 9N1I. ay*\y

Spirits arc Joined together in accord wnb the spheres that exhale from their af

fcClrWH tbroo.b their thought (n. 196^
All in the spiritual world think from the afletfboeLS of their bfe »lore(n.t9<J).

Coorervili wi wub tbe dc d would hare the tame effect as miracles—one

wool I be persuaded and forced, and that be depdred of rationality,

and at jhe aam* time enls are hut in, to break oat with blasphemy and
prufsaation Bat this takes place only when some dogma of religion

has been imposed upon the nund by spirits whkb b ncrer dona by
any rood *r*nl still In by any angel of hca cn (n. 134*)

Swrlenuor, s personal e perieoces with spirits fa. 133)
Spiritual man ( fA#) .—The muni roan, bowerer drQly and morally he mayaA,

!* called <Jea 1 1 bat tbe tjxrUaal man b called Using (n, taJfjl)

Xian Lecotnes spiritual Ipy the acknowledgment of God (a. in# j) 1 and not

doing eril because k Is against God (a, 322IJ])

The sjdnraal statt (n 189V
Spiritual itm tf tbf Ward—Why that seme hat not been rescaled before.

Now mealed for a new cnorch that will acknowledge and worship tbs

Lord alone ami will hold bb \\ ord holy (n, 364)
Spiff n (n. 156 ay^tl) Tbe spleen purifies the blood (n 336I

Spang t hen troth has been taken away from a man after death be imbibes

snch falsity as agree* with hls enl as a sponge Imbibes water (n. 17)

Squaring at tht Orth—Comparison between angelic wisdom and Dhine wisdom
drawn from what h said aboat squaring the drcle fn. 335! 1)

Staff t.—Erery man when he becomes a sprit b Introduced by tnrna Into the tiro

stales of hH life the external and tbe internal (n. 19ST ])

The spiritual state of man (that after death) is wholly different from tbe

natural stale (a. 33^4])
A spirit h usually let Into afterdate states of wisdom and Insanity that be

mar see ibe liter from tbe former ( n. 323)

To understand bow man is regenerated three things must be considered
1

bis first state, which is a state of damnaVcm ; bis aeeood, which b a

state of reformation j and hb third, that of regeneration (0,83)
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From a man’s state m the natural world no conclusion can be formed about
what his state will be after death (n 308k])

No one is reformed in states that do not spring from rationality and liberty

(n 138) These states are many some enumerated (n 138-144)
Statue (the) seen by Nebuchadnezzar m a dream (Dari 11 32, 33), means the

four churches—the Most Ancient, the Ancient, the Hebraic, and that

of Israel and Judah (n 328b])
He who, because he knows that wisdom and prudence are from God, still

waits for influx, becomes like a statue (n 321(1])

Statutes (the) of the church with the nation of Israel and Judah represented the

spiritual things of the church, which are its internals (n 245)
Stomach, its fundbon and operation (n 279(7], 296114], 336)

Man’s memory may be compared to the ruminating stomach of certain an-
imals (n 233 [8])

No one knows how the soul operates to cause the stomach to digest (n 74,
i8o[6])

Stumbling blocks—Hindrances or Stumbling-blocks ofthe Impenitent (n 258(5]).

Subdue —He who subdues the love of rule from the love of self easily subdues
all other evil loves, for this is their head (n 146)

Subjects—Affedbons and thoughts are possible onlym sublances and their forms,

which are subjcdts (n 279(6], 319b])
It is the form that makes the subjedt, of which quality, state, power to effedl,

and any thing that accords with the perfedbon of the form, can be pre-

dicated (n 4(2])

Subsistence (see Permanence)
Substance—There is an only substance which is the first substance and the-

source of all things (n 6[i], 157(1])
The sun of the spiritual world, which is from the Lord, and in which the-

Lord is, is not only the first substance but is also the only substance
from which all things are (n 5)

Affedbons which belong to the will are nothing but changes and vanabons
of state of the purely organic substances of the mind, and thoughts-

which belong to the understanding are nothing but changes and vari-

ations m the form of these substances (n 279[i], 319b!)
Substantiate —-The spiritual sun is the first and only substance from which all

things are, infinitely more things are in that substance than can appear
in the substances that spring from it, which are called substantiate (or

composited), and at length material (n 6b])
Successive—How the simultaneous produces what is successive (n 12) (See

Simultaneous
)

Sun—The Lord produced from Himself the sun of the spiritual world, and
through that sun all things of the universe (n 5[i])

That sun, which is from the Lord, is not only the first substance but is also

the only substance from which all things are (n 5[i])

The spiritual sun, which is from the Lord, and m which the Lord is, is it-

self the only substance, and tins substance is not m space It is the all

in all, and is m the greatest and the least of the created universe (n 6[i])

The Lord appears above the angelic heaven as a sun (n i62[x])

By the “ sun ” m the Word is meant the Divine love (n 173, 292)
In respedt to their sight the Lord is above the angels in their sun, but in-

respedt to the life of their love and wisdom He is in them (n 31)
From the sun of the world heat and light flow m alike into trees that bear

evil fruit and good fruit (n 160)
Supper (the Holy) confirms the remission of sms m those who repent, because:

m that Supper or communion every one is kept looking to the Lord-

alone (n 122)
Supply—Every power must &ave a supply that must be imparted to it, and thus

a determination from what is more internal or higher than itself (n 88).
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Snitntin UIVcJ wlii nu«r UKb dtnl fa Earape «od hj nrini Use
Q03U, in AxU and Africa usd ibdr raxim* klurdama, and User were
all near bias (a. 5C<j))

1

He tafted with those who bred many ares ago -with there wbo lira! be-
fotc the food and »ah some who freed after U, wills tiw wbo Bred
In lbe lime of the Lord usd wuh one of lib Apoallo, and with many
wbo I(red fa bier age*. They all appeared like men of middle are,aM it ry said that they knew nothing atom death except that it b
damnation (n. 324(4))

For sereml year* he talked with iTtoti and with anreb, nor did any nirit
due « any ac'd wish, to tell him anything, «ih lea* to iuWl hJm
ahemt anr miner In the NS ord, or aboct any mailer of doftrine from
the \S etX 1 ( c was taught by the Lord alone wbo wai rtrealed to him,
and appeared cnmianily before hb eye* as a Sun in which He U, in the
utne way that He appears to the angel*, and enlightened him (a. 135).

When it wo* granted hna by tic Lord to apeak with ijirita and angel*
ft was at once rescaled lo him that neither thooch t nor wM was bran
himself, l*rt that If pood h was from the Lord and U ertl h was from
hell Hii waa demoaitrated to him by much experience. JsorKlate
•pint* wondered at thu atate of mind bm be bid open the tnyitery lo

theta 1howme thal while be thought Inirrkrir and perceived what
flowed into hu exterior thought*, and whether ft waa from hearers or
from btU, and rejeAcd what was from hell and received whxt wa» from
l.ea tn, he tffll reemed to hlmiclf 10 think and to will from bimielf (n.

Evil »pmt« who inftued erd thought Into hb mhsd deteAed and dnren
away (n 312*4)).

Srrtltt thing* plamlT ucgbt U tbdx exbcatatioo to the holy constnunlc* (n.

IM 1 3$* 1))

Iwortf—"To l< devoured by the iwcrd" signifies to pcriih by the falsity of ctH

(n.

S/ra one cf the ermine* where the Ancient Church coined, and where the

Ancient NS eml waa known f n. 33$ ))

X/r/CMt ({hr) —Each nuroo with which the children of Iarwd waged wax *%
n bed i»e panlcular kind of eril (n. ajiti))

S/tteli —Of t..c dilation* and cocUraAkma of Urn heart called lystolc and

dsailole (» 319! ))

Tab fit •( Ibt law —There are two table* of the law one for the Lord and the

other for toon (el oj,

So fir at man keep* the law of hb table a* If fnxn himself *0 far the Lord

enables him to keep the law* of 11b table (0 95)

The la»* of man a table ail refer to lore to the neighbor and the law* of

the Lord** table all refer to krre to the Lord (n. 95) (Stt Ottahffvt )

Taltet (tht) —Prudence I* the “talent" giren to the aenranta to trad* with, of

which they mat render an account (Luit xii.; Mali, xxr ) (n. ato( ])

Tail# cannot nbX apart front it* form, which b the toogue (a. r}$6
]y

Taut (fojj—ErerT thing that a man sen, bean, amefb, taatea, and feela flow*

Teach . The^Locd alone teachea man bet mediately by train* of the Word
when In a *Ute cf eaUghtenmeat (n, 135 I

The mw wbo b taothtfrom the \S ordfa U«ghtby theLord *loae (n. 17*U)
How man b tanrfit by tht Lord fn> IS4 174)

. ..

Emy case b taught according: to the iradmUmdlng that bek*£* to hb own

lores what b beyond thla b not penrttnetrt (n, 17^5))

All who are Uugbt by the Lord in the Word art taught a few truth* In the

world bat many when they become angsb (m 172^))
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Teeth (the) —It has been provided by the Lord that those who could not be
reached by the Gospel, but only by a religion, should have a place in

the Divine Man, that is, in heaven, constituting those parts that are

called shins, bones, etc (n 254[3], 326[io])

Temple (the), built by Solomon signified both the Lord’s Divine Human (John.

11 19, 2i), and the church (n 245)
The destruction of the temple represented the essential devastation of the

church (n 246)
Temporal things that arc proper to men in the natural world have relation in

general to dignities and possessions, and in particular to everyone’s
necessities, \\ Inch are food, clothing and habitation (n 220[s], 215ft])

Man puts off natural and temporal tilings by death, and puts on spintual

and eternal things that correspond to them (n 220[4])
Nothing but what is temporal can proceed from man, and nothing but

what is eternal from the Lord (n 219(3])

Temporal things and eternal things are separated by man, but are conjoined
by the Lord (n 21S)

The temporal, relatively, is nothing, and becomes nothing when it is ended

_ (n 59)
Temptations

(
spiritual), are nothing else than combats against the evils and fals-

ities that are exhaled from hell and affeCt man (n 25)
Genuine temptations have as their objedt tilings spintual (n 141)
Temptations arc infestations by the evil who are with men (n 19b])

Tendons (the) —The heavenly Mon, which is heaven, if all the organized forms
of the human body are to be in it, must be composed not ofmen ofa single

religion but of men of many religions (n 326[:o], 254)
Theft, the love of self its source (n 276143)
Thief and robber (the) —Whoever does not go to the Lord to be saved is

“a thief and a robber” (John x 1) (n 230^])
Think.—It vv as show n to spints that no one thinks, nor can think, from himself,

but that it is from influx (n 288)
No one thinks from himself, but only from others

,
neither do these think

from themselves, but all think from influx out of heaven, and heaven
by influx from the Lord (n 289O], 294, 30S)

All think from the Lord, and tins is true both of the evil man and of the good
(n 308)

Whoever does not think above the sensual is in the darkness of night re-

garding the state of his life (n 274[io])

What it is, while one is thinking from the present, to think at the same
time from the eternal (n 59)

It is from a law of the Divine providence that man should think ns if from

himself and should adt prudently as if from himself, but should never-

theless acknowledge that he does it from the Lord (n 32i[i])

No one thinks from time and space when thinking of those who are in the

spintual world (n 50N]) (See Thought

)

Think and will (to) —The essential Divine is to think and to will from itself,

while the essential human is to think and wall from God (n 293)
Thinking and walling are spintual, speaking and doing are natural (n 71)

Thorns and thistles (the) that the earth was to bnng forth
(
Gen m 18) signify

pure falsity and evil (n 313b])
,Thought—No thought is possible to man except from some aflefbon of his life’s

love
, thought is nothing but the form of affedhon (n 198)

All of man’s thoughts are from the affedhon of his life’s love, and apart

from these there are and can be no thoughts whatever (n 193M)
Thoughts,which belong to the understanding, are nothing but changes and va-

riations in the form ofthe purely organic substances ofthe mind (n 279W)
Every man has an external and an internal of thought (n 103, 106-110, 120,

J39) 145. IS°)
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Tit affrdUoni aiwdated will perception* comtitule man a Internal, and tic
enjoymenti of affedbont auodated » tih thought* conititTUe hb external
(n ioii ])

Djr Che external awl Interna! of tbenght the pmt b r***nt u by tin ex
(mill and Interna] man /n. loj).

'

Tie external of man a thought ii In toelf of the eame chandler a* ft* inter
nil (n. ic/t

The Internal of thought and the external of tboeght are dbtlndl Eke what
U jtkt and what ii noatenor or what b Wgher and what ii Jower fa.

„ MSI \b ,Tbe Icim-ei rf can reran Che LcJcmal of hb thought, of which be know*
nothing cold he come* into the ipintaal world and tta light, which bo
doc* after death (n 333; 1).

The Internal of thought In tain u bound to the external of thought by inch
a Irr&J (hit they cwukx be arparued (n. aj3f I)

Tbit l*Hh c ttrier and interior though! art posriUc to man ii dearly cri-

dmt from hi being able from hti interior tbooght to look upon hi* ex
ler* r thou bt and to judge of It whether h b ml or not ctA (a. rapf ])

Tb-ru J from thi eatenor enbrttrcmrcrt tea a thing oo Loth aide* on
the ore H ice* tbe iraioni that carjjrm, oo the ether the appearance*
that invalidate the Litter it duperies lit farmer it cnOetfb (n. i6S(j]J

Tnjtn thought aMrufled from lime and inace a comperhemIon of the Di-
vine O-Tinipct-icocc ami the Dtnne Omnipotence, alio of the Dhrinc
from rtmuty U pcnxible (n. 51).

If you iliooW »ul draw thought from ipeeeh ipecch would «op (a. 3f J).

( Vr 4 ffeciront and thcrghL Think Affection Ittaadnation.)
Ttrratt —No one b reformed by thrtali and panhhmenti, became they compel

(n 136). ("w Cempilitoi.)

77m* b only an appearance i accord with the Cate of affedUon from which the
thought r*iRC* (p 49h (Set Spact andtimt)

Ttnn cotmf»*od to aHcClion, and »perch to the tbooght (n. »79{*])

Tcogot {(h») (n. iRor
J, 379 »), 316) The tonrre b tbe form of taite (n. *79(«]).

The tonpc*- doe* not taite from Kiel/; U la roan 1 mind or ifirit that there

perretTM thing* by tbe ien*e and U afTcdlcd by the wnc In accordance

whb 11 natare (n. 3m J).

Man Lnowi an little ai to amount to aeareeJy anything u to bow the tongue

taitei (n. 3j<s 174) ...When it i> granted, ifnriti ipeak with man In hi* mother tongue, bet only

a few weird 1 (n. 135)

Tormint (fA») of one in tbe delight of hdl who b permitted to approach be*TCn

(n.

Trachea er Witdaipt h» fandUom (n. iSoDh *79t*4 )l

Trnntftrrrd—Man H con*tantly hi a Hate to be reformed, and if he b erfl be b
tranifcrred hr the Lord from one iodrty of bell to arxxhcr or If be
uiffcr* hhmetf to be reformed he b transferred from ooe society of

bearen to another and thh even until death (n. 3071 ))

Trtt—There i< a eormpoodence between man a life and the growth of a tree

(n. 33 a [j])

Man b tfepidlcd In the Word by a tree (n. J3Jfjl).

Where the tree falli there h Ilea. So, too, doe* a man a life when be die*

remain inch ai it ha* been (n. 277*)
Heavenly lore with ft* affedtfoca for good and troth and periedtion* there

from, together with the enjoyment* from theae affedtioo* end thought*

therefrom may be likened to a tree with an abundance of branehea,

lot ei and fralti (a. yerj)

Tbe tree of life mean* the Lord In raped! to Hb Dtrlne prmridencet

and the tree of knowledge” mean* man In roped! to hb own prod

eoce (n nits], 313! ])

;
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Tribes —In the earliest times tribes, families, and households dwelt apart, and
not under general governments as at this day (n 215(2])

Trine (the) —It is m the Lord alone that this Trine in One is possible (n 123(2])

Trinity—God is one m person and in essence, in whom is the trinity, and that

the Lord is this God (n 262(7], 263(7])

Truth—By truth is meant that which universally embraces and involves all

things of wisdom (n ii[i])

Every thing of the understanding has relation to truth (n ii[2])

The genuine truths m which the spiritual sense of the Word resides were

not revealed by the Lord until the last judgment had been accom
phshed, and the new church that is meant by “ the Holy Jerusalem ”

was about to be established by the Lord (n 264X4])
How a truth from the Word, sent down out of heaven, was changed into

falsity in its descent through the hells (n 288)

Tyre, one of the kingdoms m which the Ancient Church existed and in which
the Ancient Word was known (n 328).

Ultimates (ste Outmosts)
Understand—Two ways to perceive rationally • in one man sees m himself that

a thing is so, and m the other he understands it by means of reasons (n

Understanding is the consort or mate of willing, without which it cannot

exist , and in the measure of your willing you have the abdity to un-

derstand (n 96(2])

Understanding (the), which is man’s internal sight, is illumined by spiritual light,

just as the eye, or man’s external sight, is illumined by natural light

(n 166)
There is an internal understanding and an external understanding (n ih(>])

Understanding and will—In every man, good or evil, there are two faculties, one
of which constitutes the understanding, the other the will (n 2850])

The faculty that constitutes the understanding is an ability to understand

and think The faculty that constitutes the will is an ability to do these

things freely, that is, to think and consequently to speak and to adl m
any way not contrary to reason or rationality (n 285(1])

Without rationality and liberty man would not possess will and understand-

ing, and would not be man (n 96(7])
An understanding has been given to man, and this is separated from the

will, to the end that he may know, understand, and acknowledge what
is good and what is evil, and see what his will is (n 2780(1])

Man’s understanding is a recipient of both good and evil and of both truth

and falsity, but his will itself is not. This must be either in evil or in

good
, it cannot be in both (n 284)

The will’s love inspires the understanding with whatever it desires, and not

the reverse , it even destroys m the understanding every thing that is

not from itself (n 209)
Understanding apart from will cannot think anything, or see or feel any-

thing, or say or do anything ^n 3(1])
Man’s life’s will is led and his life’s understanding is taught by the Lord

alone (n 156)
Union \—The Lord’s Divine providence continually labors to unite truth with

Unity j good and good with truth m man, because such union is the church

and is heaven (n 21)
The union of love and wisdom called the marriage of good and truth (n 7)

The greater the number of those that enter into the form of the Divine love,

which is the form of forms, the more perfedt the unity becomes (n 62L
The union of chanty aqd faith and of the will and understanding (n 82)

Unite—To unite all affedbons into the form of heaven is possible only to Hun.
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wbobWNT tod abowWob tbeffr and who is at once Infinite and
Eternal (n. 63)

The nncearing otrj-edl of the Ihrloe prorVJcoc* t» to unite good to truth and
truth to good in man, for thus man b united to the Lord (n. ti)

Unittrial—In every term, the general and the puticnUr or the nrirwial and
tbe apodal, by wo*>d trial conjuneftion mtt. as cme (a. i8ofril

Th*l b called rodrenal which u made np of particular thing* taken to-

g^0-
J^

c *®7 Ccner*i thinj that exbti from hi particular* {u. soil ]V
A tmi renal apart from any particular la nothing (n. *7&J( ])The tHrine U unireoal from tn k** particular*, and it b 1^ Dlrme par-

denkra that me called the mherud (n. 204(6]).
The Lord a Ehtinc prorldenec b nnirenal from the -Trll

‘lpf>‘»t particular*
(n 202( ]).

To acknowledge God and to refrain from drfng erQ tr-wtn* ft b *galrut
God are the two oniTeriab of tha church (n. taSf ]) (Sh
Purbeskur Partie*!afi, Singh, Singly

)

Vnlrtrt* (tte) with each thioe and til thing* therein, wta crated from Ditine
lore by mean* of Dirine wbdom (n. 3)

The Lord dal not ereata tha miltow for ED* own take bat for the lake of
then* with whom He b to be in beaten (n. xj[ 1)

God created the unireree and all thir^ji thereof from Hfamelf and not from
nothing {n. 46(3])

Cta U a good, and from the undemanding which b conjoined or adjoined to the
o*e it has relation to truth and from that the use has It* quality (n. nfj))

By ntes good* are meant i
and therefore doingnq or gooda mean* aerring

otbere and mlnlatertng to them fn. at^n])
U»e* are the good* that are called the gooda of cbaritT fn- *2C(j])

By nae* are not meant merely the neceaaariea of life, which hare relation to

food, dothlng, and habitation for the Indiridoal and those dependent on
him, bat also the good of cma’i cocntry of society and of the follow

dtben (n- «o( ])

They who are In tbe fore of self and of the world perform u*e* for the aake

of reputation or gain, tha* for the aakc of aelfj while those who per

form oaea do thb from the Lord, and not from aelf (n. *iyf jjl

One who b led by the derfl perforro* nae* for the «ke of self and the

world ; bat 000 who 1* fed by the Lead perform* u*ea for the *ake of

tho Lord and bearen (n. njf j])

All who than e-rib n *in* perform tues from the Lord wbfl* ill who do

not »hun erfl* a* dn* perform uses from tlje derfl (n. aifin])

The Lord** dcrmlnloo b a dortbilrm of met (n. *6, 35c(3l)-

The Load ptorldea that there ihafl be In hell no pcoon by whom, or no
thing by mean* of which, hok me b not aecompfisbed (n. *6)

Through Hb Dtrtne paorideace the Load coojefna Himself with natural

thing* by mean* of ipirfraal thing*, and whh temporal thing* by means

of eternal thing* according to cues (n. 1*0(4]).

The Load conjoin* Hbnaelf with naea by maana of cumapcndepcca, and

thn* by ww-ana of appearance* In accordance with tbe rnaifiima tfoca of

these by man fn. 1*0(6])

To whaterer bright tha lore of »rif dhnba tho hat of performing me* for

the of hi own glory bams in it (n. *$o(j])

The Lord man into a lore of u*ea that be may otaem eminence not

for hb own sake bat for the lake of naea (n. iStfaT)
<-

The wkied perform uaea equally with the good, ana the erfl frc*n thrir Ere

with more ardor than tha good (a. as*t ])

Tarfath*! of Itata In die partly organic rahrianro of tha mind (n. t95ltk t7$t*L

3*9( 0 3
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Variety—An image of the Infinite and Eternal m the variety of all things is ap-

parent in this, that there is no thing that is the same as another, nor can
there be to eternity (n 56[>])

Variety is infinite and eternal (n 56(2])

In every matter from the greatest to tne least of it there must be variety

(n 24)
The changing can have existence only m the constant, the fixed, and the

sure Examples (n I90[i])

The changes themselves progress to infinity and have no end (n I90[3])

Vastation —There is a gradual vastation of good and desolation of truth m the
church until its consummation is reached (n 328(7])

Veil—The veil that is between interiors and exteriors, or between the spiritual

and the natural things of the mind, with the sensual (n 311O])
The sensual finally close up the interiors of their minds, interposing a veil,

as it were, and afterwards they think below the veil, but not of any
thing that is above it (n 310(1])

Vena cava—The bram returns the blood vivified to the vena cava, and so back
again to the heart (n 296(14])

Ventricle {left) of the heart (n 296(14)

Vessels (lymphatic and lacteal) (n 296(14])

Vicar—The life’s love places a near below itself, which is called the love of

means (n 109)
Victories seem to be on the side of prudence, and sometimes not on the side of

justice, because man judges from the appearance (n 252(1], 251(5,6])

Violence —He that upholds evil loves does violence to Divine goods ,
and he

who upholds false principles does violence to Divine truths (n 231(3])

Virgins (the foolish) —Those that acknowledge truths with the lips but do not

with the heart, are like the foolish virgins who had lamps but no oil,

and were not admitted to the wedding (n 328(9])

Viscera (n 180(4], 279(7], 296(14])

Visionary —Diabolical visions have sometimes appeared, induced by enthusiastic

and visionary spirits, who, from the delirium that possessed them called

themselves the Holy Spirit (n 1340(3]) (See Visions
) f

Visions—No one is reformed by visions, or by conversations with the dead,

because they compel (n 1340(1,3])
Visions are of two kinds, Divine and diabolical Divine visions are pro-

duced by means of representations in heaven, and diabolical visions by
means of magic in hell (hi 1340(1])

There are also fantastic visions, whicn are delusions of an abstracted mind
(n 1340(1,3])

Divine visions, which are produced by means of representation m heaven,
are such as the prophets had, who were not m the body but m the spirit

when they were m these visions , for visions cannot appear to any one
in the wakmg states of the mind (n 1340(1])

Such visions do not take place at the present day, if they did they would
not be understood, because they are produced by means of representa-

tion, each one of which is significative of the internal things of the

church and the arcana of heaven (n 1340(3])
Diabolical visions have sometimes appeared, induced by enthusiastic and

visionary spirits (n 13417(3])
It was foretold b} Daniel {Dan ix 24) that visions would cease when the

Lord came into the world (n 1340(3])
Vital heat is from the delights of the affedbons and from the enjoyment of the

perceptions and thoughts (n 195(2])
Volition —The volition of every good and the understanding of every truth are not

from man but from the Lord (n 88)
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1

Wan.~XSf »«n bowerrr moch they maj belong to cfrfl affdn represent in
barcn tie Cold of tie ciarci, end ere corre*poodeBCe* (a. ariryn
Sach wot ell tie wn described In tit Word, and *och al*o ere all
W«* at tiii day fn. *5ih])

It b tv* known {n till wtld wh*t kingdom! In Chrbtendcrn *n*wrr to Ha
Moabctei and Ammooito, what to the Syrian* and Phm*d«i cr what
to the Chaldean* tad A»tyrfan*, tad the oihm with whom the children
of Und waged war tad yet there are them that do tntwer to (V
aj»C«J)

Why (here ore aan, and why tie Lord doe* not check iW| (n. *5rf j])
Wotblog —To “waih mean* to deame from crll*. * Walking the tod

the hand*” (fri* *nt 5-»o) mean* to ekuae the bf^p«l Tp.n md
** washing tie feet” mom to dcanu; the external man (n- J$ij ])

ttb/s~~The trwd enter* into man through no other than an internal way which
(» throagh the W twd and dodlrine and preaching from the Word (n, rjt)

In the ipirfioal world there are uftuallj way* that lead to ereery todetj of
ficarrn and to erery *odcty of bell (n. 60).

There U a way tier* for erery lore, ana the far* rereaii the wwr and lead*
Ooe to hi* fellow*. Other w»y» than the way of hi* lore no one *et*

(n. 60)
Erexy nun after death goo the way of hi* own lore, be that b In a good

love to bearen, and he that u in an enl lore to beD (n.

In what U angelic there b present a knowledge of tbe way from walking
fn ft, and a walking in tbe w ay through a knowledge ofit (n. 60)

fftafth.—Tbe Lord new fend* roan awayj[frtxn acquiring wealth, bit only

lead* him away from ocijuliing wealth far the Hike of mere opulence.

that U, for the *ake of ricbo (n. 183J4I)

. 'o.rtt hare tbefr roorce in the fare of *elf (a. a;

In the Word faWficatfan* of troth are dqioed b
[n- *7M 1)

ted by whoredom* (a. *33J»]}.
Wicktd (tee frd)
tfift —A wife in the Word dgnlftc* the dmrefa (n. *45).

In the Word heaven and the church are called the bride” and “the

wife fn 81

The aeren tandred wire* of Sckroon repraented the rtrkra* religion* of

the world fn. 145) (•&* Harries*')

Will and Irr*.—The will and the lore atf a* one (n. 96(1!)

Man * Internal will b that which b in the hot*, and the external will Uthat

which i* in th« enjoyment* of tbe hut* (n. rnf ]).

Ifjva sbeald withdraw wiffing from doing work would *top fn. jf IV.

hlan * will ran* counter to the Lord'* will (n. aij<0)

It l* the will of the Lord that came* the appearance In man that what he

think*, ipeat*, wfTU, and doe* b hb own (n. 96O))

It b tha Inflow of the Lord** will that doe* thl* (n. 96(6])

The Internal of the will conjoin* itself with the internal oiof the

log aad mat** th* coejnndion 10 be redjrocal (n. 136(1]) (Sr* ft*-

dtrtiasftBf tad Will )

Wilt (to). Wfllfric U not powibic apart from understanding} Tnwer*t*t*BDg k it*

contort or mate, without which it cannot exbt (n. 9fi( D
There b in man an Interior and an exterior wflBng j

and he can edl in ac

cordance with the ealerior aod not at tho mme time b acardance with

the bterkw (n. 89)
All wRRng k of fare and ha* relation to good (n. nl 1 89) __
To will apart from knowing, perceWng, and tbfnkbg what one wffla k net

anything} but together with thr*e it become* aomctWiig (n. nf ])

f&v To tkhk and to rffl)

WitOt dgnify fpirltual troth* (n. »o)

Whidom b conjarkfUoo with the Lead (n. 36) .

Wbdom not conjoined with lore b like a knbhing meteor (n. J5 )
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There are three degrees of wisdom, the natural, the spiritual and the celest-

ial, and these are opened m the measure of love (n 3411,2])

Wisdom can be elevated m a triplicate ratio, and in each degree m a simple

ratio to its highest point (n 34W)
These three degrees are not connected continuously, but they are conjoined

by correspondences (n 34I9])

Wisdom that comes to perception is a perception of truth from an affedhon

for it (n 36)
Wisdom that mcreases to eternity is without end If wisdom with a wise

man were to come to an end the dehght of his wisdom, which consists

m the perpetual multiplication and fructification of wisdom, would per-

ish (n 3350])
A man may be admitted into the wisdom of spiritual things, and also into

a love for them, and yet not be reformed (n 222)
Angelic wisdom is ineffable (n 34O])
There is no such approximation of angelic wisdom to the Divine wisdom

as to come near it (n 33519]) (See Love and Wisdom )

Wise—The more closely a man is conjoined with the Lord the wiser he becomes
(n 34M)No one is wise from himself, but only from the Lord (n 36)

Those are wise from the Lord who cast out the devil, that is, evil, from
themselves (n 3413])

Withdrawal from evil (the), is effected by the Lord m a thousand ways, and even
m most secret ways (n 296110])

Wolves —They who arem their own prudence are like wolves and foxes (n 311I3])

Womb—Every man is formed by the Lord m the womb into the image and like-

ness of God (n 330[i])

Word—The Lord is the Word because the Word is from Him and treats of Him

,

and because it is the Divine truth of the Divine good (n 17212,3])
All dodlnne of the church must be drawn from the Word (n I72[i])

When man is taught from the Word he is taught from the Lord (n i72[s])

No one is taught immediately from heaven, but mediately tlirough the

Word (n 2651s]) »

All things of the Word have communication with heaven, and with the
Lord Himself (n 172O])

There is a presence of the Lord and of heaven wherever the Word is

read with reverence (n 26o[3])
The whole Word is nothing but a dodtnne of life (n. 33017])
The Papists do not read it

,
and the Reformed, who are m faith separated

from chanty, pay no attention to what relates to hfe m it, but only to

what relates to faith (n 330I7], 26412])
Why hitherto men have not known that there is a spintual sense in all the

particulars of the Word, and that its holiness is therefrom (n 26411,6])

Those ha\ e light therefrom who are outside of the church and do not have
the Word (n 25612])

All who are taught by the Lord in the Word are taught a few truths in the

world, but many when they become angels (n I72[s])
The intenors of the Word, although implanted in the mind while m the

world, are not opened in man until after his death (n i72[s])
The Word is wntten throughout wholly m correspondences (n 256I4])
Whenever any spint opens the Word and rubs his face or his clothing

against it, his face or clothing shines from the mere rubbing as bnghtly
35 the moon or a star, and this m sight of all whom he meets (n 25614])

Working (see Operation)
Works (see Deeds)
World—All things that take place m the natural world correspond to spintual

things in the spintual world, and e\ery thing spiritual has relation to

the church fn
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There It rvtblng in the r.at aril worl l ooconnctflcd with the rpinrul world

In

(«>- 7 * il)

the
t

'‘.intut world all ut Iplmml cren in rtspeifl to tbdr bodies (n. 167b
TYtrtd »f tpintt (Mr) i l Jcraediatc between bearcn tad bell (d t07(j])

Ai 1 1 1 mao ti cs in the world hit cHemal it goTCT&cd m the world
ft i|inii (n 30-b))

When » mn die, he hnt enters the world of »prill and there comci into
hi external, which ti there pm off and when freed from this he b
l’"’me into hn own place to which he has teen a tigned (n. 307b]).

It'trtd (ti* CAnit on) —Why the whole t hrfrtim world worshfpa one God under
three persona, which li to wroHp three Coda, not knowing hitherto

that &>l U one in pcTvao an 1 civ;nee la whom is a trinity and that

the Lm! it that Cod (n. ihi)
Why there hate been and at ill axe ao many hercbea in the Christian world

(* W I)

ffcrihlp —To towel on to DWce wonhip br threat » and poniahmenta b per
elctona (a,

CctnjwlJcd wonhip htrli in crdi, and ctE then lie bldJen like fire In wood
•ruler *»he% which 1 ajntlnoilljf kindling and apmdlng till k breaks

out i fUmca (n J)

Vionhip not compelled ixrt ipootaneotn, does not abet erila in, and In

eotue pence thoe are like Ura that blare «j> qokkiy and arc gone (n,

*3" !

V co-upelied (rirrod i pot Iblein tech a are in the internal of worship It

may be an internal cornpcQoi by fear or an Internal compelled by lore

))

Compelled woohip 1 corpoml, Hfclc-a, darkened, and aad (a. m)
Y>ofi inW compelled when It I cetane, l* tjuritoal, Bring, dear and

|oyf I (n, 137)
Among ih anrrctu all wooh.p was rtpreten tat Ire consisting of pore cot

tnponder*o (a. 35 si 1 )

Of tho*e who wnohip the nut an l moon, Wrering God to be there and
ofOhm who worship sdolt ami gra en images (n. 354(5)).

In ]
I acre of worship In the pint oil world cTery one knows his own place

JTcfih pptr —things ena merited that confirm crery worshipper of himself and
of more again l lb* Dirine prosHence (n. 249-353)

Of thore who arc worshippers of aclf and the world
i
wcTship^cTs of nature t

worthlppm of men and of images, and worshipers of the Lord (n.

»J4 1)

Toif —Concerning thoae who from their religion bellere that they are not tinder

the yoke of the law (n. 43, roc).

,Zrc/,—There are aome who seem to be in a Waae of teal fa* the aalration of

aools, and yet tkli may be from ao Infernal fire (n.


